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ANNO VICESIMO-QUARTO

YICTORIA REGINÆ.

An Act for ting to Hier Majety ertaiii s s -ofmoney .equired for defra ig certai expen 'f
the Civil Government for the year one thosandeight hundred and,ixty-oneand fr certai other
expenses connected with the püblic ervice and
also: for raisig a Loan on the c redit ofthetCnso-
lidated Revenue Fnnd

[Assentedto I18tt May 1861

MOST GiAclous SOYEREIGN:

WHEREAS by Messages from HiExcelency Sir Edniundy9rWalker Head Governor General of, B-tish Norh Preamble
Amercaand Captain General and Governor in Chief in andover this Province of Canadàand the Estimatès accbmpanyingthe same, laid before both Houses of the Provincial Parliamentit appears that the sums hereinaftler mentioned are iequired todefray certain expenses of the Civil Government of this Pro-vince and of the Publie Service thereof, for the year onethousand eight hundred and sixty-one ; May it therefore pleaseYour Majesty that it be enacted, and be it enacted by theQueen's Most Excellent Majesty, by and with the advice andconsent of the Legislative Gouncil and Assembly of Canada,that,- ltie(onlanAsmbyoCada

1. From and out of the Consolidated Revenue Fund of this , 3Province, there shall be and may be paid and applied a sum ots. appro-not exceeding in the whole the sum of two million three hun- priated fordred and forty nine thousand, nine hundred and thirty-three c ofdlasan wnytrf rd . 7hirty-te ci&vuGovern-dollars, and twenty-three cents, for defraying the several ment, &c., forcharges and expenses of the Civil Government and Public 1861.Service of this Province, for the year one thousand eight .hun-dred and sixty-one, and other purposes set forth in the Scheduleto this Act.



Loan of 2. It shall be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorize
$2,000!000 the raising, by way of loan, on the credit of the Consolidated
authorized. Revenue Fund of this Proyince, of -a sum not exceeding

two million dollars, 'to be placed to the credit of the said
Consolidated Revenue Fund towards making good the sums
charged upon the said (Fund by this Act, for the Public
Service.

How sucli 3. For the puipose of raising sufh sum as aforesaid, it shal
loan may be be lawful for the Governor in Council to authorize the sale of
raised. Provincial Stock, or the issuing of 'Debentures, or both, to an

amount not exceeding in the whole the sum last aforesaid; and
any Debentures so to be issued may be in sucli form, for such

Rate of inte- separate sums, at such rate of interest not exceeding five per
rest limited. centum per annum, and the principal and interest thereon may

be made payable at such periods and at such places, as to the
Govemor in Council shall seem most expedient, the said
principal and interest being hèreby made chargeable upon the
said Consolidated Revenue Fund of this Province.

Accountsto be 4. Accounts in detail of ail moneys'received and paid under
laid before this Act, and of the -Debentures issued and the interest thereon,
Parliament. and of the redemption of'the whole or any part of such Deben-

tures, and of all expenses attendingthe collection and payment
of the sums of money collected, received or paid under the
authority of this Act, shall be laid before both Houses of the
Legislature of this Province at each Session thereof.

Account to 5. The due application of the moneys raised and expended
ler Majesty. under the auithority of this Act, shall be accounted fort to Her

Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, through the Lords Com-
missioners of Her Majesty's Treasuiy, in' such manner and
form as Her Majesty, Her lHeiis and Successors shall be
pleased to direct.

SÊHEDULE

Cap. 1. Supplies, 1861. 24 VIcr.



1861. Supp1e, 1861. Cap..

SUMS GRANTED TO HER MAJESTY BY TRIS ACT, AND THE PURPOSES FOR
WHICH THEY ARE GRANTED.

SE R VI CE. Amount. Total.

Civil Government. $ cts. $ ctS
Governor General's Secretary's Office...810
Provincial Secretary's Office. ................ 13246. 76
Provincial Registrar's Office. . ....... 4817:50
Receiver Generals Office. .. 11125 GO
Finance MinisterfsiDepartment 13620,,0Q

Do Custom Branch 136200 0
Do Audit Branch. .55600

Executive Council Office.... ... - -92 ,
Department of PubliecWorks ........... 15472-75
Bureau of Agcriulture...... ....... 200 O0
Post Office Departrnent ....... .... ....... 23980 0,
Crown Land do ....... 39431 0
Attorney and Solicitor General East . ......... 2110 00.

Do do Ws ................ 3750 00
Contingencies uf Public Departments ......... 60000 00

-221477 01
Administration of Justice, Est.

To meet Contingent,. Expenses of the Admihistration cf
justice in L. ,C., fot otherwise provided for.- .-.-.-. 119486 47

Administ ràtion of Tustice, West..

Salaries, Court of4 Chancery ... ........ ...... 5050 00Do Court of Queen's Bencl and Common Pleas..... 10220 00To meet Contingent Expenses of the Admirniitration of
Justice, U. C., not otherwise provided for...... 23100 00

--- - -38370 00.
Police.

Amount required torneét the éx enses of tlie WaterP olice,
Quebec, for the present year.. -1200 00Do For the expenses of the RiverPolice Montreal, for1861, $1070,,ofv which-to be borne by the Harbour
Comrnissioners $3700, balance required. . .7000 O

To pay 2 Policemen at Sault Ste. Marie and rent of Lock-up. 882 00
9082 OPenitentiary Reformatories and Prison Inspectio

For support of Provincial Peniientiary............... 30000 00Do Reformatory Pnsons.- .-. 24000 00'Do Rockwood Establishm ént ....... 12000 00Erection of Rockwood Buildings . .. 1 830000Inspection of Prisons and Asylums. -.........1500 00 9M 00

arried over .......... 4............. 8 48

SCHEDULE--



Cap. , SLsPlie186 1

SCHEDULE-continued.

SERVICE.

Broughlt over.........

Salary of t
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do
Do

Contingent

LEGISLATION.

Legislative Council.

ho le k- --'........- - -.-..... -. -......... .
Assistant Clerk and French Traislator......
Law Clerk...- ........ .......
Chaplain and Librarian......... .
Gentleman Usher of the Black Rod.......-
SergeantatArms .................
Head.Messenger- ........... -..-
Door KCeeper-------.-------.---. ··.-.
Three Messengers for the session at $180 each.

Expenses... .-........................

Legislativoe Aseseml>ly.

Salary of the Speaker, (Part) · · · · · · ·..................Do Clerk..--r-.......·····......
Do Assistant Clerkc..... -- - --- ·
Do Law Clerk and English Translator .......Do Clerk of the Crown in Chancery. ........

Contingencies of do do · · · ·. ·.....Salary of the Sergeant at Arms.................
Contingent Expenses......... ............

Amount. Total.

* e~ ts.

2000 00
1600 00
1000 00
800 G0
400'00
40;î 00
40000
240 00
540 O

70000 00.

1200 GO
2000 00~
1600 00
2000 00
640 00

1000 00
400 00

106000 00

Gencrai Expenses.

For Expeiise of Printing and Binding the Laws..........16000 0Do Distributing do 340000
Do. Printing for the Oimmission for the Revision of theStatutes............ · · . .... 24000 00"Grant to Parliamentary Library............ ....... - .. - 4000 00

--- 4740000

Education.

Additional Sum for Common Schools, Upper and LowerCanada . . .. .. .... ......... ower
($6000 of which of the Lower Canada share to beapplidO

to Normal Schools.)
Aid towards Superior Education Income Fund, LowerCanada...... · · · · ·.......... $20,000 00Do do do Upper Canada.... 20,000 00 40000 00

-208000 Go

Ca.rried over.......----- ·· 930835 48

SCHEDULE

24 VicT.

$ cts.
483215 48

77380 00

114840 00



Supplies, 186L

SCHEDULE-Contined.

SÈRVI CE.

Brought over.

Distributcd asfollows, in 1860.

Victoria College, Cobourg...............$5000 00
Queen's College, Kingston............... 5000 0Regiopolis College, do ................... 3003 00
St. Michael's College, Toronto............. 2000 00
Bytown 'College,' Ottawa..... ........... 1400 '00
L'Assomption College, Sandwich.. ....... 400'00
Grammar School Fund, Upper Canada........ 3200 o

$20000 00

Literary and Scientific Institutions.

Aid to Medical Faculty, McGill, College, Montreal......
Do. 'Do. . '-Victoria Collège.....
Do. School of Medicine, Montreal... ..........
Do. Do. ; 2 Kingston......
Do. Do. , Toronto.......
Do. Canadian Institute, Do. .......
Do. Natural History Society, Montreal.
Do. Historical Society, Quebec;.......
Do. Canadian Institute, Ottawa.........
Do. Atheneum, . Do. ........

Observatory, Quebec, to defrayexpenses of..
Do. Toronto, Do.
Do. Kingston, Do.
Do. Isle'Jésus Do.
Do. Do. for purchase of Instruments.

Iospitals and Charilies.

Aid to the Toronto Hospital...... .......
Do. Do. forCounty Patients....
Do. Do. HouseofIndustry......
Do.. Protestant Orphan's Home and Female Aid So-

ciety, Toronto . ......
Do. Roman Catholic Orphan Asylumn, Toronto.
Do. Lyi r-i Hospital, Toronto......
Duo. Deat anc Diumb Institution, Toronto............

Do. Public 'Nursery for children of the Poor, Toronto...IDo. House of Providence, Toronto..... .......Do. Marine and Emigrant Hospital, Quebec........
Do. Indigent Sick, Quebec . .......... ..Do: Asylum of the: Good Shepherd, Quebec .Do. Hospice dela Maternité, Do
Do. Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum, Do.
Do. Managersof Protestant Female Orphan Asylum,..

- Quebec.....,. ,. . . . .

-Do. SFinlayAsy]umn, Qeb'ec... .............
Do. Male Orphan Asylum Quebec........

Carried over. .......

Total.

* ets.
. 930835 48

Anount.

.........

1000 00
1000. 00
100>0 .00
1000 00
1000 00

.10000
1000 00.

>100090

400 .00
400 00

2400 .00
4800 00.
500 00

,.500 00
500, 00

800000
6000 00
3000,00

800 00
800 00
600,00

100 00 ¡
400 î00,
400 00

10000 00
4000, 00
800 00
60000
600 00

400 00
40~0 00
400 00

38200 00. 948335 48'

SCHEDULE-

Cap. 1186. ,

17500 00



ap. e24 i TR - ~.Supplies, 1861. 24 VICT

SC HEDULE--Continued.

SER VI CE. Amount. Total.

$ cts. $ cts.

Brouglt over........... 38200,'00 948335 48

Hospitals and Charities.-Continued.

Aid to St. Bridget's Asylurn, Quebec...........400
Do Ladies' Protestant Home, of Qùebec................400 00.
Do Canada Military Asylum-^ for Widows and Orphans;Quebec............... .200 0 &'
Do Indigent Sick, Montreal................... 4000 0
Do Corporation of the General Hospital, Montreal 5000 0
Do St. Patrick's Hospital, Montreai.................200040
Do Sours de la Providence Do. ...... 14000
Do General Hospital des Sours de la Char té, Mont-real..... ..............
Do Bonaventure, Street Asylum, Montreal.. 1000 0
Do St. Patrick's Roman Catholic Orphan Asylum,

Montreal ............. 800 0
Do Protestant Oi-phan Asylum, Montreal...800 00-
Do House of Refuge, Montreal...... ...... 6000
Do University Lig-in Hospital, Montreal... 600 430
Do Lying-in Hospital under care of Sours de la Misé-ricorde, Montreal........ .................... 60040J
Do Deaf and Dumb Institution, Montreal.............1000 00e
Do Ladies Benevolent Society for Widows and'Orphans,Montreal .. ý .Motel........................40 Q00
Do Charitable Association of the eLaes of the Roman

Catholie Asylum, Montreal......400 M0
Do Magdalen Asylum (Ladies of Bon Pasteur), Montrea 400 00,Do Eye and Ear Institution, Montreal.................400 0
Do Montreal Dispensary......................... 40000
Do Montreal Home and School of Industry.............400 0Do Kingston General Hospital......................
Do Indigent Sick at Kingston ..... 3000 000Do Hôtel-Dieu Hospital do 1 00
Do Orphan Asylum, do..000
Do Hamilton Hospital...........................6000-4M
Do Orphan Asylum, 1-amilton... ...... 5 000 400
Do Roman Catholic do do............... 8000Do Indigent Sick, Three Rivers. ...... ... 8 000;
Do London Hospital. .0-
Do Protestant Hospital a ttaa......................0000'
Do R. C. o1 do
Do St. Hyacinthe Hospital ................... 4U00'
Do Lunatic A'sy]um, Toronto, for 1861. 7400 00
Do do Malden, for 1861.............37500
Do do Beauport, Quebec..........Do do St. Johns, C. E '20000, 00

2750 00

(Jarried over ........ ...... ........... '1223835.48

SCHEDULE-

8 C4 -



1861; Supplies, 1861. Cap. 1.
SCHEDULE- Contined.

S E1R V I C E. Amount. Total.

$ ets. $ ets.

Brought over................. ... ............ 1223835 4S

Militia and Enrolled Force.

Salaries of two Deputy Adjutants General, U. C.
and L. C., at $2,240 each............. $4,48000,

Salary of Chief Clerk and Accountant......... 1,800 00
Salaries of two Clerks, at $1:,'200 each.......... .2,400 00

do three 'do at $1,000 each........ 3,000 00
do one do at $500............... 500 00
do House Keeper and Messenger. ..... 500 00

12680 0O

Salaries of two Inspecting Field Officers, U. C., andlL. C.'
at $1,600 each.... 320..... ....

do 8 Storekeepers of Armouries, at $300 each.........2400,0
Care of Arms,rent of- Armouries; Drill Rooms, Gun Sheds

and Magazines, and pay of Storemen andlCare-takers
of Armouries of the Active Force...................5000!00

Fuel for established Armouries andharness rooms throughout
the Province during wintér ...................... '800 O

Maintenance and Drill of the Actiýve;Volunteer Force:

10 Troops of Cavalry,'6 days drill for 30, men
per Troop including pay of drill In-
structors................ ....... $1,890 00

7 Field Batteries, 12 days drilli for 70 men, and
36, horses per Battery, including pay 'of
Sergeant Majors............ .......... 10,304 00

50 Foot Artillery and Rifle Corps, 6 days drill
for 30 men per Corps, including the, pay

, of the drill Instructors.. 9,450 00
21644 00

Contingent Expenses for Postages, Stationery, ,Printing,
Ammunition for Field Batteries, Repairs of Arms
and Accoutrements,, transport of Arms ,and, Stores,
Travelling expenses of Inspecting Field Officers and
ail other expenses incidental to the ActiveForce.. 80000

Salary of Provincial Aid-de-Camp..................... .1840'0O
Compensation to Pensioners in'lieu of Land.. ........... 124l000 "
For Musketry Instruction........ . ... ..... 2000 00

-69974 00
Additional amount for-Drill...... ..... .......... .. 15000,0W

Arts, Agricultvre and Statistics. '-'O

Aid to the Boards of Arts and Manufactures, ,Upper and
Lower Canada, at $2000 each.............. 4000 00

Carried over........'.......... ............ 1312809 48

SCHEDULE-
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SCHIEDULE Continued

S I AVI:C E:SçAmount Total.

$ CtS $ e.
Broug-t over . .......... 1312809 48

Agriculturai Societies.

Aid to Boards of Agriculture, Upper and Lower Canada,,ai
-...... .....- -8000 00

Emigration.

Aid towards Emigration ExAddt oa Epent e pè es for. the presen year 00ÖAditonl xpndtre............... .......... ....... 1olo oo
-15000 00

Pensions.

Samuel Waller as late Clerk of Comttees to the Le
tive Assembly, Lower Canada. .. 400John Brght, as late Messenger of L. 80 0Louis Gagné, do Legislative Assenibl 72 0

G. B. Faribault, as late Assistant Cerk f the e52i00
lative Assernbly.

Mrs. Widow Antrobus ......... ......... 6 00Mrs. Widow McCorm - * - - 800 00
Pierre Bouchard, for wounds received i the Public

Service 1 , ...... e ... 1000Jacques Brien, do -.-. 10 00

Indian Annuitis. 2980 00
New Indian Annuities. .. 3532 00
Aid to Indians, Lower Canada, inaddition b the 4400 00mentary Grant under Act 14 & 15 Vic. cap. 106.... 00

Roads and Bridges. A800 00

Colonization Roads C.
Do do LC ......................- .. 100000 00.............................

Ocean and River Steam Service.
Tug Service between Montreal and Kngston

- -..... 20000 00
Light-houses and Coast Service.

Salaries of two keepersof flepots flor provisions at Anticosti,for the orelief Of hiPwreckedpersons for 1861, at
$200 each.F 200 e h. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. ......... .4 0 0 00For providing provisions for such Dpots..................400 00

Allowance to Pierre Brochu for residing at Lake Metapediac, 1800 0
on the Kempt Road, to assist travellers thereon 100 0Do to Marcel Brochu, do at Petit Lac do. 100 00.DO to Jonathan Noble,, do ai La Fourche,' . do 1 i 0

Do doal orhto Thomas Evans. , A' d. 100 00do at Assametquagan, do. 100 00 400 00
Carried over..-.-476341 48

SCHEDULE



1861. &pplies;'1861, Cap. 1.

SCHEDULE- Cotinèd.

SERVICE. Amount.

Brought over ......... ....

Liglit-houses and Coast Service.-Continued.

Proportion of the expenses ofckeeping up Li ht-houses on
Islés of St. Paul and Scatterie, in the GuIf . ..

Fisheries.,

Expenses of protecting the Fisheries in the Guif...-.. .-...

Geological Survey.

.Amount required for current year........ ... .... ...........

Miscellaneous items.

For subscription to and advertising in the-Ofiicial Gazette... 5000 0For Miscellaneous printing........... .. 5000 00
To meet Miscellaneous petty expenses of the Public Service. 6000 0Expenses of Cornrnissioners appointed to enquire into matters

corinected with the Public Service under Act 9 Vic.
Cap. 38,.. .6000.00

To make kyood various incidental expenses incurred during
tie year 1860, as detailed in Statement, No. 59,part 2nd ofl -the Public Accòunts laid before the
Legislat..e.......... .................

To purchase Seed grain forsufferers by ire in County ofiTemiscouata. te be repaid. . ............. 3000 -_
Gratuity to James Mitchel for injuries sustained at BéquetLight Bouse............ ........ 400 00
Towards expenses of Indian De artment: 00 00
Additional aid to Deaf and Dumb Institution, Toronto 1000,00.do. MontreaL... 1000 00

Welland Canal.
Continuationof Contract for, deepening to Lake Erie Level.. 60000 00

Ia.e.-.. Pet'..

Continuation cf Contract for deepening LakeSt. Peter......360000 00"

:St. ýLawrence,Ç Caïas.

Toward's cohstruction cf Wastéý Wdiýers,, SWnIB es andiA Sare ýGates ~ <~ ~ ~ ~ :. 500

5000 00

Steamboat Ser,'ice.:in, connectioii with ILicyhtý, Buoyi~ andTB3eacon s under Tiiriity, Bouse-ýthe'otl Sévc oo1of New Lights...... 50000 00

cà .e ddovr, M a... 120500 00

SCHJ

Total.

$ ets.
1476341 48

3000 00

2500 00

9000 00

2200000

393491 75

10400 00

1916733-23

EDULE-



Ïi2 Cap, 1- 2. Supplies, 1861. 24 VicT:

SCHEDULE-Continued

S ERVI C . Amount Total.

$ ets. $ Ots.lroughtt over 205000 00 191673 23
Completion of Improvements under contract at La Taque,Grande Mere and Shaweneaan. ............... 4000 0Towards completion of Roads to ew Brunswick and, Gaspéand on the North Shoreý of the St.Lawece 50000"(00-Towards continuation of Colonization Roads in the District of

Algoma... ........ 50000 00

Surveys.

Harbours of Refuge, Lake Huron and Lake Erie, and Colo-
nization Roads.

To improve Joachim Rapids 800 00
- . . . .. .. . . . 12,00 00.

Public Buildings.

Rents and Repairs thereof, Furniture and Charges connectedwith maintenance and protection of Public Property 45000 00
Arbitrations and Awards.

Surveys and Inspections; and to make good damages cca-
sioned by Publie Works, and towards keeping up and
repairs of existing Works up 400000Dredging Operations, and new Dredges for ma4intnance
and improvement of Navigation at various places 30000 (0 433200 00

Total ......- .2349933 23

C A P

An Act to amend and explain the Act respeetingduties of Customs, as regards packagesi in whichgoods are inported.

[Assented Io 8th MlJay, 1861.]
Preimble T H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theI L :egislative Council and A ssembly of Canada, enacts asfollowrvs,:

Sohedule of 1. So rnuch of Schedule A, annexed to et respecin
Cap s Act Duties of Customs and the collection thereof, ý(hapter seven-011.17, Con. enusstat. can., teen of the Consolidated Statutesof Canada,) as relates to theamed. exemption of packages frorn duty, is hereb repealed; aid-thefollowing provisions are substit ted therefor

Free pack.- Packages containing free goodsand of tdesrtion n
which such goods are usually imported shall b free:

The



41861. Duties.on packages,-Act ameded. Cap. 2, 3.
The following -packages shall be free, viz.:-Bales, trusses, Free pack-casest coverng casks of Nwne or brandy in 'wood, cases and ages.

casks containng dry goods, 'hardware. 'and sictler -or
casks contaiing glassware- or- earthenware., cases containing
'bottledwine or -bottled spirits, 'andother packages ,in whichZgoods of the ekind contained in 'them:are usually imported, -andwhich 'do not necessarily -orý rgenerally accompany such goods
whew' sold in this Province: i .

All other packages containing goods paying ad 'alorem D th
duties, shall be chargeable'with thee same duty as ýthe goods packges.
they contain, 'unless, such duty exceeds thirty per cent,''in
which case<the duty on the packages containing them shallt be,thirty.per cent ad valorem; and ipackages -containinoo goodspayng specific duties shallb e chargeable with a duty otwentyperecent ad, valorem.

2. It is hereby declared that the provision in the said Provision re-
Schedule exempting from duty (with eertain 7 exceptions) spectingpack-packages of:all kinds in which Goods are usually imported," ages Snhe
was intended to apply only to such packages as ýat the time of ep1aînthe passing'of ,the Act -itwenty-second Vitoria, chapter two,(26th March, 1859), were usiialy- and generally charged. sepa-rately and distinctly n the Invoices of the goods contained inthem; and that if any such packages were not so separatelyand distnctly charged in the Invoide at the time of the entry othe goods contained in them, nodeduction from the vane ofsuch goods for dutyor'any return of duty:paidon the value' fsuch packages, could or- can be -subsé luently claimed.

3. This Act shal be construed 'aspart of the-said Act res- Int

pecting Duties of Customs and the collection thereof.. tion.

CAP. III.

An Act for better Preventing thé fraudulent use 6f false
Invoices for Cistoms purposes.

Assented to 18th ay, 186-1]
WHEREAS, notwithstanding :thepenali:ies-and4forfeiture Preamble.-mV * such cases -imposed by the laws -relatin ito theCustoms, attemptsare'frequently made to enter gods-subjectto dd'ivalorem.duties at less thana their true vale, :bymeans offalse Invoices, to the' injuryof the'Rèvenue -:aad of-the.fairTrader' Therefore, HerMajesty; by. and with.the advice andconsent'of the Legislative Couneil hand ,Assembly of Canada,enacts as follows :

1 faýnye n aks rsn,.
. aerson makes, or sends orr brings into this' Pro- Norson îevine, or causes or authoiizes:the màking, sending, or, briiging aaknrso

mnto the same, of any::Invoice or-paper,,used or intended to be thoring a
used



14 Cap. 3, 4. Fraudulent use of False Invoices. 24 VICr.
faise invoîoe used as an Invoice for Customs purposes, wherein any goodscfany goods, are entered, or charared,
Shall recover arteed or at a less price ,or. value than that

pat of actually charged or intended to be charged for them,. no price
teroce or sum o monéy:shall be recoverable by sue:h person, -his

assigns or representatives, î for the price :or on account ofl thepurchase of such goods or anypartof; them, oron; any bilLof
exchange, note orýother security, unless in the hands of an inno-cent holder for value without notice, made,given or executed for
the price of or on account of the purchase of such goods or anypart of such price ; and the production or proof of the existenceof any other Invoice, account, document, or paper made ori sentby the same person, or by his authority, wherein the sanegoods or any of them are charged or entered at or mentionedas bearing a greater price than that set upon them i. any suchInvoice as first above mnentioned, shall be priindfacie evidencethat such first mentioned Invoice was intended to lie fraudu-lently used for Customs' purposes, but such intention, or theactual fraudulent use of such Invoice, may be proved by' anyother legal evidence.

Interpreta- 2. This Act shall be construed:? as one Act with cha terseventeen of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada: An Actrespecting dulies of Customs and the collection thereof.

CAP. IV.
An Act to amend the twenty-eighth chapter of theConsolidated Statutes of Canada, intitued: An Act

respecting the Public Works, in so far as respects the
powers of Official Arbitrators.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]
Preamble. HU ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

follw Lgislative Council and Assembly of. Canada, enacts asfollows:

Official arbi- 1. The arbitrators and appraisers appointed or to be ap-trators ta dude hmake regula- pointed under the forty-first section of the twenty-eighth chaptertions for the of the Consolidated Statutes of ,Canada, intituled: t Actconduet of respecting the Public Works, shali.ake such rules-and regulacases ta be uhrl n eu,»brought be- tions as shall appear to ;them necessary, for -the proper institu-fore themn. tion, conduct, regulation, and managementof all caims to bereferred to or brought before them or either iofithem,for their orhis investigation or arbitration,- appraisement, determination
and awardunder the said Act, and-shall submit the:same toRegulations the Governor in Council for approval; And such, rules andwhen ap rov- regulations, after such approval by the Governor in Council

ed by Gover- shall have effect from and after the day on which the same andnIr in Coucil such approvaI shall have beenpublished in the. Canada Gazette,and publish- and until the same are revoked, varied or altered,; And alli
such*
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such rules and regulations, or any of them, may from time to e -they ms.ytimne be revoked, ,varied or altered by any subsequent rules or be revoked orregulations which ishall in like manner be submitted for s amended in
approval' of the Governor in Council, and, shal also bave effect like manner.
after similar approval 'and publication as aforesaid; And'ever -claim referred to or brought beforethe said arbitrat y Their efreot.ght -ors,ô or'any,or either of then, shall be instituted, conductedand, determinedunder and subject to such rules and regulations.

Thesecond subsection of the forty-sixth section, and thewhole of the fifty-ninth section of the said Act are herebyrepealed. Certain rovi-8abus 0f thiesaid cap 28,
repealed.

3. The following section orparagraph shall be. substitutedkewprosionfor the seconid, subsection olf, thefor .t t h Ne poiio .fr hed s d hf y-six h section hereby re- in eu of part.peale, and shal in lieu thereof be read as the second subsec- of section 46-tion of the forty-sixth section of the said Act:
"But before any claims under this section or an othr

section of this Act shall be arbitrated upon, the ylaimant thereof give ecurity'shall give security to Her Majesty to the satisfaction of the ar- for cost.bitrators, or any two of them, (or if the claim be referred to onearbitrator then to the satisfaction of such one) for the paymentof the costs and expenses incurr ed by Hëer àMajesty 'in he arbi-tration, in the event of the costs ofHer Majesty on sucharbitra on, or any part thereof, being awarded sagainst the
4. 'The following section or paragraph slialI be substituted

orhsalb 
New provisioncfor the fifty-nminth section hereby repealed, and shall i ie in lieu of sec-thereof be rezd as the fifty-ninth section of :the said Act: tin 59.-

-The Arbitrators, orra majority of them, (or in case any &rbitrator8claim shall be referred to one arbitrator then( s aone arbi- nay award as
trto)shll-the •ihà ,i , suhonori-myawrts,trtr , eir r his discretion, (and whether the award to costa-as to compensation be for or against the "claimant) award 'b

whorn the costs of arbitration or any part 'thereof shall' biepaid 
'

2. r Andif the'avard of'such costsf'or any part thereof be in uhaor ote claimant, the costs or 'such part: thereof sha be cost sha bpaid by the Commissioner to the'cl t "' beat co s e.of such cstsora art th of-aimant ; and 'if ther award paid or reeoor any partthe f,- b s claimant ithe vered.costs or such part thereof shal be paid to'the Commissioier:bysuc h cèla im ant,ý and if rot so d e omssoerbbyuheaC if n ptso'ai, may be retained and deductedby tthe >Cormissioner out" of any 'oneys 'awàrded to bepaidt' theelaimant as compensation; or may be'recoveredbtHe o aisbioner t i d any Court of jurisdictionl in the namne oflier Maje'stv,ý 'as a -debt dueé to 'Fer Majesty t adte award, cfsuch arbittomajority of them ofease may be, shall h or -thev debncreàr&' 'a s thecas my b,,shll ë- aprïmadfacie evriden'lce of such 'debfi";

,Cap. 4. I&
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How taxed. 3. "In either case, and vhether thecosts or any;part thereof
be payable to or by the claimant, the sane or such part thereof,
shahl be taxed by the arbitrators or arbitrator, but shall in no
case exceed the rate or sumr .that would be taxed in like cases
by the Courts in Upper or Lower Canada respectively, accord-
ing as the case may have been heard-in the one or inthe other
section of the Province."

New form of 5. The following oath is hereby substituted for that pres-
officiai oath cribed in the forty-second section of the said Act, and shall be

taken by the arbitrators in lieu thereof:

The oath: " , A. B., do swear that I vill wel and truly hear, try and
examine into all claims which may be -submitted to me under
the provisions of the Act respecting the Public Works ; and
that I will observe all such requirements and provisions of the
said Act as apply to any such claim, and will give a true judg-
ment and award thereon, to the best of my ability.-So help
rme God."

CAP. V.

An Act to continue -for a limited time the several Acts
therein .mentioned, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 18th May, 186 1.]

Preamble. -WTHEREAS it is expedient further to continue the Acts
hereinafter mentioned, which would otherwise expire

at the end of the present Session : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice aLd consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Acts of Ca- 1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in
iada,- the Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

10, 1i v. c. 1. Reign, and intituled: "An Act to enlarge the powers of the
Trinity House of Montreal, in certain cases where the ,Publie

14, 15 V. c. Health of the City may be endangered ;" the Act of the Par-
159 liament of this Province passed inthe fourteenth and ifteenth

years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled :" An.Act to incorporate
the Grand Division and Subordinate Divisions ofthe Orderofthe

Acts of L. c. Sons of Temperance in Canada.West"; the Act of the Parlia-
mentof the late Province of Lower Canada, passed in the second2 G 4 c. S year of the Reign of His date Majesty King George the Fourth,
and intituled : " An Act for better regulating the Comrmon of the
Seigneurie of Laprairie de la Madeleine ;", the Act of the said
Parliamnent passed in the same year of the same Rein and

2 G 4, c. 10 intituled: " An Actsto enable the inhabitants of the Seigneurie
of La Baie Saint Antoine, commonly called La Baie' du
Febvre,,to provide for the better regulation of the Common
in the said Seigneurie," as amended and extended by the Act

of



ofi the said Parliament, passed in the fourth ,year of the sameReign, and intituled: "An Act to authorize the Chairman and 4 G. 4,e. 26.Trustees of the J Common of the Seigniory of the Baie Saint
Antoie, comrmonly called the Baie du Febvre, to terminate
Certam disputes relating to the limits ofthe said Common,and for other purposes appertaining to the same ;" the Act ofthe said Pailiament, passed in the ninth year of the same Reigunand intituled: " An Act to alter and amend an Act, passed in s . 4, e. 52.
the sixth year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled: "An Act toauthorize the inhabitants of the Fief Grosbois, in the County
of Saint Maurice, to make regulations for the cominmon of thesaid Fief;" and all and every of the said Acts are hereby con- cont- e
tinued to the first day of January, one thousand eight hund-ed end f esinand sixty-two, and from thence until the end of the then next after lst Jan-
ensuing Session of the Provincial Parliament, and no longer. a, 12.

?. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passed in the Acts of Ca-
seventh year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled: " An Act to nada.
repeal an Ordinance of Lower Canada, intituled: 'An Ordi-nance concerning Bankrupts, and the administration and distri- .
bution of their estates and effects,' and to make rovision for
the same objet thrughout the Province of nadaan teAct amending the sarme, passed in the ninth year of Her 9 y .Majesty's Reign, and "intituled': " An Act to continue a.id
amend the Bankrupt Laws now in force in this Province," inso far only as the same are continued by and for the, purposes
mentioned i the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's 12 v. .1i.
Reign, and intituled: "'An Act to make provision for the con-tinuance and completion of proceedings in Bankruptcy , now
pending," and the said last mentioned Act ; and the Atof t3 1 ythe said Parliament, passed in the Session held in the thirteenli 20'
and fourteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, andintituled:
"An Act to afford relief to Bankrupts in, certain cases," shal continu te
respectively be and they are hereby continued; and shall remain the ame imein lorce until the said first day of January, one thousand eight for certain
hundred and sixty-two, and thence until the end of thé then next purposeson]y.
ensuing Session of the 'Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

3. Provided always, that nothinoe herein contained 'shall proprevent the effect of any Act passed during the present Session, not topreventrepeahing, amendig, rendering permanent, or continuing to any otheerAct
any further period than that herein appointed, any of the Acts cf this Su-hereinbefore mentioned and continued, nor shall continue any sion.provision or part of any of the Acts in this Act mentioned,which may have been repealed 'by any Act passed during the
present Session or in any 'previous Session.

4. The period limited by the Act of the Parliament of thisProvince, passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign, cd by 12 V.and intituled : " An Act to arnendthe Acts passed to rermedy O. 97.certain defects n the Registration, of, Titles in the County ofHastings," as that within which it shall be lawful for the Regis-,trar or Deputy Registrar of the County of Hastings to receive
2 and

Aàct3 Còn1inüed Cap. 5.ý
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and index any memorial, under the authority of the Act of the
said Parliamnent, passed in the ninth year of Her Majesty's
Reign, and intituled: "An Act to remedy certain defects in the
Registration of Titles in the County of Hastings, in Upper
Canada," or of the Act of the said Parliament, passed in the
Session held in the tenth and eleventh years of Her Majesty's

10, il V. c. Reign, and intiîtuled: "An Act to alter and amend an Act
• intituled-: 'An Act to remedy certain defects in the Registra-

tion of Titles in the County of Hastings, in Upper Canada,' or
to endorse any Deed, Conveyance, Will or Probate, to which

Extended to such memorial relates, shall be and is hereby extended to the
end of Session said first day of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-afr ta- two, and thence until the end of the then next ensuing Session"of

the Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

savings 1Bank 95. And whereas certain Provident Institutions or Savings
Act and coh- Banks, have been established and are now in operation in thistiitons Province, under the conditions, privileges and restrictions,

made, granted and imposed by an Act of the Parliament of
tbis Province passed in the Session thereof held in the fourth

4, 5 V. c. 32. and fifth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: "An Act>to
encourage the establishment of, and regulate Savings Banks
in this Province"; and viereas the time thereby fixed for the
continuance and operation of sucli Savings Banks wvas exten-
ded for the period of five years by an Act of the Parlianent of
this Province passed in the Session thereof held in the- four-
teenth and fifteenth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled :

14; 15 V. 0. "An Act to continue for a limited time an Act intituled ' An
51* ýAct to encourage the establishment of, and regulate Savings

Banks in this Province'"; and -whereas the time th-eby
limited for-the operations of the said Savings Banks Vas fur-
ther extended until the thirtieth day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and sixt.y-two, by an Act ofthe'Parliament of this
Province passed in the Session theréf held in the eighteenth

18 V. c. 96. year of Her Màjesty's Reign,' intituled.: "'An Act to regilate
Con. Stat. Savings Banks, and to repeal. the Act now in force-for thatCani, u. 56, b repal Ac foIa
a c. purpose," and is now so continued by the seventieth section of

chaper fifty-six of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada; And
vhereas it is expedient that the operations of the said Savings

The Act 4.5 Banks should be further continued for a liimited time: There-"on- fore, so much ofthe Acts cited in this section, and of he seven-
tinued for live )a
ycars as to tieth section of chapter fifty-six of the Consolidated Statutes of
Banks estab- Canada, as limits the duration of the Act first above cited
Iislid under adishall bc, and .is hereby repealed, and the said first. ci1ed Act

shall continue and remain in force as regards the Savings
Banks rnentioned in the said seventieth section, and them only,
during five years from and afier the passing.of this Act and
frorn thence until the end of the next ensuing Session of the
Provincial Parliament, and no longer.

C A P.
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CAP. VI.
An Act to arnend chapter eighty-nine of the Consoli-dated Statutes of Canada, respecting the Extraditionof Fugitive Felons frorn the United States of

America.
[Assented t 18th May, 1861.]

ER Majesty, by and withi the advice and consent of the
fo Leow gisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as mbe
follows:atsa

1. The first, second and third sections of the ei ght ninthchapter of the Consolidated 'Statutes of Canada, indtnn Sct on31,
An Act respectingt Me Treaty belwee Her Majesty and the Stat. Uan.0Uniled States of Amnerica, jor the apprehension and surrendereld
of certan offenders, are hereby repealed.

2. The following section, or paragraph, shall be sbstitutedfor the first Section hereby repealed, and shall, in lieu thereof in place ofberead as the first section'of the said Act: sect. 1.

" Upon complaint made under oath, or ffiIrmation (i case
where affirmations can be legally taken instead of oaths o
chargig anyperson found within-the limits of this Province, what evidencewith having committed, within the jurisdiction of the United persons charg-
States tof America, any of the. crimes enumerated or provided tain cresfor by the said Treaty, it shall .be lawful -for any Jud of comittd inof ier Majesty's Superior Courts in this 'Province or a te U.n. mayJude of a County Court in Upper Canada, 'or any Recorder "of and detained.a City in this Provnce, or any Police Magistrate, or Stipen-diary Magistrate in this Province, or any Inspector and Sumntendent of Police, empowered to act as a Justice of thePeace in Lower Canada, to issue is Warrant for the a e

hension of the person so charged, that he may be broughtbeforesuch Judge or other Officer, and upon the said person beinbrought before him, under the said warrant, it shall be D'awfu
or snch Judge or other Officer, to examine upon oath anerson or persons touching the truth of such charge, and uponsuch evidence as according to the laws of this Province

woud .justify the apprehension and committàl for trial of the,person so accused, if the crime of which he shallbe so accused
'oa othern committed herein, it shallbe laWful for such Jndgeor other Officer to issue bis warrant for the-commitment of'the

rson so charged, o the propèr gaol, there to remain 'until
untildise according to the stipulation of the said Treaty, oroter Oicehrged according to law_; and the said Judge orother Oflicer shah thereupon forthwith transmit or deliver to
tha aGarnor a copy of all ilie testimonytakén befqrehim,tatawarrant may issue upon the requisition of the United
Treaty.;for ie surrender of such person, pursuant'to the said
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Nw sotion 3. ' bfolowing section, or paragraph, shall be substituted° f f dthe sccond section hereby repealed, and shall, in lie thereof,ScO rcad as the second section of the said Act

Certaincpio ° n tvery case of complaint as aforesaid, and of a hearingo rdopositio upoi: te return of the warrant of arrest, copies of the deposi-M b. r.-
ce l tns upon which the original warrant may have beengranteddence.~~~ in th mi ttecriidunder th6e hand, of ýthep:erson orersons issumg such warrant, and attested upon the oath of

th party prodng them, to be true copies of the originaldepositions, anày be received in evidence of the crimina fthe person so appre bended.,t

New section 4. The' following section, or paragra sha be substitutedin place of for the third 'section hereby repearedaai, shal n eu thereoft3 1be read as the tiird section of the said Act

Governor may " [t shall be lawful for the Governororderthe de- made as aforesaid, by the United States, by Warrant ueislivery of tire nerioffenderon re- arid an sea , to order te operson so commtted, to be deliveredqurutron troim to the person or persons autlhorizeëd, 1 receive -sucili pes- in:
• the name and on behalf ofthe said United States, to bc trieor

lie crime of which such person stands accused, and such personshahi be deivered up accordingly ; and the person or persons,authorized as•aforesai ' may hold such person in custody, andtake him to the territories of the said United St, pursuantProvision in to the said Treaty ; and if ti person. so acuseda escapes ountcase ofescape. of any custody to which lie stands comnmaitted s or to w it h
has been dehIvered as aforcsaid, such person may be retakenin tg o samé manner as any person accused of any crimeaigainst Ille Iiaws of this- Province may hc retaken upon anescape."1

CAP. VII.
An Act to arnend the Law relating to the u'nlawfuladministering of Poison.

[Assented to 181t May, 1861:]
Preamble. 1 HEREAS the present law has been found insificient toprotect persons frorm the unlawful administering ofpoison, except in cases where the intent is.to commit murcr:Therefore, Fier Maje.sty, by and Nvith the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, t asfolows:

Malieiesly 1. Whosoever shall unlawfully and maliciously administer toadmistering or cause to be adzninistered to, or taken by anyother person, anyand endanger- poison or other destructive or noxious th'ng $0 as thereby toins tife, &c., endanger the life of sub person, or so asatsereby tohinflbi upo
such person any grievous bodily harm, shall be guilty of felony

and,
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and, being convicted thereof, shall be liable to be sentenced t'
imprisonment for any period not less than two years.

2. Whosoever shall unlawfully and rnaliciously administer tò, aor cause to be administered to, ortaken by any other person, administcring
any poison or other destructive or noxious thing with intent'to P°i'n &o.
injure, aggrieve or annoy such person, shall be guilty of a mis- tet tohe in-edemeanor, and, being convicted thereof, shall be iable to be &c., mis e-rsentenced to irmprisonment for any period not more than two meanor.
years.

3. If upon the trial of any person, charged with the felony Ofrenders.In-above mentioned, the Jury shall not be satisfied.that such person dicted for the
is guilty thereof, but shah be satisfied. that he is guilty of the convyct aofmihsdemeanor above mentlioned, then and in every che femisdin every such, case theniide-,the jury may acquît the accused of ,such felony, and find him meanor.
guilty of such nisdemeanor, and thereupon the delinquent shallbe liable to be punished in hie same inanner as if convicted
upon an indictmnent for the misdemeanor.

CAP. VIII.

An Act to anend and extend the Iaw in respect topersons injured in this Province and dying abroad.

[Assented to 18t/May, 1861.]W ~ HEREAS by an Act of the Parliament of the United Preamble.Kingdom passCd il the Session ,held in the twenty
third and twenty-fourth years of iHer Majesty's reign, to enabe . Cited.the Legislatures of Her Majesty's possessions* abroad to miakeenaciments similar to the enactments of ihe Act ninth GeorgeFourth, chapter thirty-one, section eiglt, i is ln effect enacted
that t shall be lawful for tli Legislature of any of ler Ma-jesty's possessions abroad to enact, by any law orordinance, tobe by them made in the usual manner, such enactmhent as is-inthe said recited Act mentioned and contained, with respect tooffences committed within Her Majestys possessions abroad .And whereas it is desirable that such provision should bemade in this Provine as in the said recited Act is mentioned.Therefore, f[ier Majesty, by and with the advice and consenof the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfoflows:

1. When any person being feloniously stricken, poisoned'or
otherwise hurt at any place within the limits of this Province, person diessha! de of such stroke, poisoning or hurt, uponthe sea, or at abroadorfhurtany place out of the limits-of this-Province, every offence om- Eana,ied ln respect of any such case, whether the same shal ofrences with
amount to!the offence of murder or of manslaughter, or ofbeing respectto theaccessory- before<the fact to murder, or after the fact to murder ase may be

or
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tr!ed in Ca- orp manslaghter, may be dealt with inquired of tried, detenaa nined and punished, iii tbs -Province, ini the same, manner inail respects as if such offence had been whollywithn th liits f tis, Province.

CAP. IX.

.An Act to abolish the mode, of procedure in Criminalcases called Recording Sentence of death.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Premble. yHERNAS it is expedient to abolish the mode of proce-dure in Criminal cases, by which Judgment or Sentenceof-death is entered.of record in certain, cases: Therefore, Her.Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the LegislativeCouncil and Asseimbly of Canada, enacts as follows:
sect. 91, 92 1. The ninety-first and ninety-second sections of the ninet

stat. can. ninth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada arerepealed. hereby repealed.

CAP. X.

An Act to prevent vexatious Indictments for certainMisderneanors.

[Assented to 18th MIlay, 1861.]
Preamble. ER Majesty, by and with the advice and, consent of the'fl egislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as"follows,: yo

Indictments 1. After the first day of Sepeber; one thousand eiah-.for certain hundred and, sixty-one, no Bi1l of Indictment for any ofoffences flote Bto be present- offences following, viz.• Perjury, Subornation of P yrjeury on-ed or found, s*rcot** .. jr, onto.o ejrCnexcept under spuacy obtaining money or other property'by false pretencescertain cir- eeping a gambling house, keeping- a disorderly hquse; andcumstances or any indecent assault, shall be r 'anwith certain GrandJury , e presenited to, o0r ýfounid by aàny-oeicaian- . ury, n ess the prosecutor or 'other person présentigtion. such indictment had been bound b' r o nizanc gtoprsecuté,
or give evidence against the person accused of eh o'h pro
unesstthe person'accused has been committedto, or detained
in custody, or bas been bound by recognizance to appear toanswer to an indictment to be preferred against him for suchoffence, ,or lness suhidèmetfrsci feci
charged to have been ommitted npper anada,be prefe-rebyýthe direction, or with- the consent, in writing'of a Judge 'ofrone ofrte SuperiorCourts of Law or of Her'Majesty's AttorneyrGeneraLor Solicitor Generalfor Upper-Canada ,or of a Judgtof one of the County Courts; or Recorder nof'a:Cit inUpperCanada, or;unless such indictment for such ;offence, if charged

to.
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tohave beencommitted in Lower Canada, be preferred by the
direction, or with the consent, in writing, of a Judge of the
Court of Queen'sBench, or of the, Superior Court, or of Her
Majesty's Attorney General or, Solicitor General for Lower
Canada, or (in case of an indictment for perjury in any part of
this,Province,)>by;the direction of; any Court, Judge or 'public
functionary, authorized by law to direct a; prosecution, for
perjury. ,

2. Where any charge or complaint.shall ber made before any Provision,
one or more of Her Majesty's Justices of the Peace,, that any where a per.
person has committed any of the offences aforesaid, within the son is chargea
jµrisdiction of such Justice, and such, Justice shall <refuse L to e thay of-
commit, or tto.bail the person charged with such offence, to,be fencesbefore.
tried for the same, then, in case the:prosecutor shal desireto adJstice:wh.
prefer an indictment. respecting the said .ffence, it shall:be comfst orlawful for the said Justice, and he is hereby required to take bail theper.
the recognizance of such prosecutor, pto prosecute the said son charged.
charge or complaint, and to -transmit such recognizance, infor-
mation and, depositions, if any, in Upper Canada, to the County
Crown :Attorney, in accordance with "' The Local Crown
Attorneys' Act," and in Lower Canada, to the Court in which
such indictment. ought to be preferred;in the same manner as
such Justice would have done, in case he had co'mritted the
person charged. to be tried for such offence.

CAP. XI.

An Act to amend The Prison ànd Asylum Inspection
Act.

[ ssented toý 18th May, 1861.]

H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts: as
foliows:

i., The fourth section, the first and third sub-sections of the Certain por-eleventh section, and the twenty-fifth section of the. one hun- tions ofo. 149
dred and tenth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes. of.Canada ofsCon. Stat.
intituled: An Ac respecting inspectors of Public Asylums,
Hospitals, the Provincial Penitentiary.of Canada,,and of all
Common Gaols and other Prisons, are hereby repealed.

2: The following section or paragraph shal be substituted New sectionfor the fourth section' hereby repealed, and shalbin lieu thereof substituted
be read as the fourth section" of the-said Act S. 4.

" In case -of the absence of the Chairman;, the Inspectors Absence of
ýpresent may select oner of their numbér to act in his stead chairman.
during 'such- absence."

3.
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New prov s- 3. The following section or paragraph shall be substituted
tuted for t first sub-section of the eleventh section hereby repealed,1or d. 1. and shall i heu thereof be read as the first'sub-section of theeleventh section of the said Act

Inspectors to " The said'Inspectors shall visit the said Penitentiary jôintly
nitear as often 'as the see li, but at least four times' in each year
nitentiary thy -i 

ye->ar,'-qarterly at namely, once in. each quarter, and shall devote as riany daysat as may be necessary, at each such joint visit, to a rigid inspec-tion ofthe whole affairs, management and condition of the
Institution. "

New provision 4.- The following section or paragraph shall be substitutedabsitued for for the third sub-section of the said eleventh section herebypar. 3 repealed, and shall in lieu thereof be read as the third sub-section of the eleventh section of the said Act :-

uinÙtes of 'The said Inspectors shall keep regular minutes of all theirbe kept by vists and proceedings, whether individual or joint ; the pro-Inspectors. ceedings at all joint visits shal be entered by the Clerk of thePenitentiary in a book kept for that purpose, and the decisionsrccorded therein, when signed by the Inspectors present atsuch visit, shall be the formal action of the Board of Inspectors,and have full force according to the provisions of this Act assuch, and nothing which is not therein recorded shall haveDuty of War- such authority ; and to the said Minute Book the Warden shallden. have access at all tirnes, and he shall keep himself acquaintedMemorandum vith the contents thereof, and guide himself thereby ; and theBook. said Inspectors shall keep a memorandum book, in which eachInspector on his individual visits to the Prison shall enter anyremarks on the state of the Prison, or on the conduct of anyOfficer, or any suggestions for the better conduct of the Institu-tion, which he may deem it advisable to make."
New section 5 The following section or paragraph shall-be spbstituted
for s.ta. fr the twenty-fifth section hereby repealed, and shall in lieuthereof be read as the twenty-fifth section of the said Act
Inspectors to "The said Inspectors shall keep an exact record bf all theirrecord their
proceedings.. proceedings.

Part of par. 6. So much of the tenth sub-section of the eleventh section10 of e. l re- of the said Act, às prescribes the tenth day ofFebruary in eachpcnled. year as the period of time when'the Inspectors shall makean annual report to the Governor General, as therein men-tioned, and so much of the thirty-second section of the saidAct as prescribes the tenth day of February in each- year 'asthe period of time when the Inspectors shall make an annualreport to the Governor as therein mentioned, are herebyNew period respectively repealed, and in lieu thereof the first day offor making April shall be substituted, taken and read as parts of the.saidsub-section and of the said section respectively, as the periods
of
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of time when the said reports required to be imade, shall
respectively be made in accordance with the said sub-Eection
and section of the said Act.

7. In the construction of the said Act, the word ";Board" Interpreta-or "Inspectors '? shall be held to mean a quorum of thé same. tion

CAP. XII.

An Act to amend the one hundred and eleventh
Chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
intitu led,: An Act respecting the Provincial Peni-
tentiary of Canada.

[Assented to 18t 1May, 1861.]
oH E R Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamb1e.

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollo)ws:

1. The first subsection of the forty-sixth section of the Certain parteone hundred and eleventh Chapter of the Consolidated of cap 11 IofStatutes of Canada, intituled : An Act respecting the Provincial Co. Stat
Penitenfiary of Canada, and the seventy-third and seventy- pcaaeda, re
fourth sections of the said Act respectively, are hereby repealed.

CAP. XIII.
An Act to amend the one hundred and eighth Chapter

of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled:
An Act respecting a Lunatic Asylum for Criminal
convicts.

[Assented to 181h May, 1861.]

H ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Prembie.Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows :

1. The sixth section of the one hundred and eighth chapter sect G of theof the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled': an Act said cap. 108respecting a Lunatic Asylum. for Criminal Convicts, is hereby repeale.
repealed.

2. The following section shall be substituted for the sixth New sectionsection hereby repealed, and shall in lieu thercof be read as substiwt
the sixth section of the said Act

"-6. The said Criminal Lunatic Asylum shall, unless other- The said A
wise specially ordered by theGovernor, be made and used aslum to be ththe Lunatic'Asylum, or place for the safe-keeping of persons place for con.

fining Luna-fable to be confined or kept in custody under the first, second, ics underthird, fourth, fifth, sixth, eighth and nintli sections of An 'Act cap. 109.respecing the confinment of Lunatics whose being at large may
be dangerous to the pub/c."

CAP.
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CA.,P. -XIV.

An Act to abolish the right o Courts of Quarter Ses-
sions and Recorders' Courts to try Treasons and
Capital Felonies.

[Assented to 18thi May, 1861.]

Preamble. TJ.ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
IL Legislative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

Power of 1. Ail powers and jurisdictions to try Treasons andî Felo-
Quarter Ses- nies, for conviction whereof the punishment of Death is im-
corders' ourts posed, and which powers and jurisdictions are, by any la or
to try treasons statute whatsoever, granted or confirmed, or which are in any
and capital other manner vested in or exerised by any Coirt of Qüaiter

os, re Sessions and Recorders' Court of this Province, are iereby
absolutely revoked and detërmined, and every such law and
statute is hereby repealed, so far as it may confer such powers
and jurisdictions.

C AP XV.

An Act to anend the one hundred and second chapter-
of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled:
An Act respecting the duties of Justices of the Peace,
out cf Sessions, in relation to persons charged with
indictable ofences.

[Assented to 181k May, 861.
Preamble. LI,,ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Il Legisiative Council and Assernbly of Canada,, énacts as
followsl:

Seot. 54of the . The fifty-fourth section of the one hundred and second
,said cap. 102, chapter of the CoInsolidated Statutes ,of Canada isý hiereby-
repealed. repealed.

New section 2. The following section or paragraph shall be substituted
substituted. for the fifty-fourth section herelby repealed,. and shail,,* .f lieu,

thereof be read as the fifty-fourth section of the said Act

In cases of " In Upper Canada, in all cases of felony and of misdemea-
misdemeanor nor, where the party accused: ha&s been' finally committed, as
as well as of hereinafter provided, any County Jud ge,. ,vho-, is also a ustice
felony, Cohnty p a C J w
Judge may of the Peace for the County within the limits of which'such
order a party accused party is confined, may, ini bis discretion on aplication
committed fora, o ebefo made to him for that purpose order such accused party or
bailed. person to be admitted to bail on enteriig into recognizance

with sufficient sureties before two Justices of the, Peace, in suchý
amount as:the said Judge directs, andîthereupon such Justicesý
shall issue a warrant of deliverance (S. 3,) as hereinafter
provided, and shall attach thereto the order ofthe Judge direct-
ing the admitting of such party to bàih"

C A P.
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CAP'. X VI

Anïï A t' to give jurisdiction'ý to Canadian Magistrates-
ii 'respect of 'certain offe.nces corlamitted in. New
Brunswick by perss afterwards escapig t'o Ca-
nada.

[Assented to 18th4 May, 1861.]

U ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. Every person committing an offence against any Law in Offenders
force in the Province of New Brunswick, or a breach: of any againstlaws

Regulation made or to be made under authority of any Act of °fre aine

that Province affecting fisheries in the County ofRestigouche, Brunswick,
and. upon the waters of the Rivers Restigouche and Mistouche touching fish-

P . . .eries, may be
forming part of the said, Province, who: nay come withi the convicted and
jnrisdiction of Canada, shall be punishable in this Province for punished in
such offence in the same manner as if the act had been herein, Canada.

committed, and the Law or Regulation so contravened were
actually in force in the Province of Canada; ande every such
offender may, so be surrmarily: dealt with,. convicted and
punished before any Justice of the: Peace, or Stipendiary Ma-
gistrate, having summary jurisdiction in Lower Cana4a,. as in
like cases provided by Law with regard to -offences comrmitted
in Canada.

2. In prosecutions for any penalty or, penahies;and forfeitures, what Bia11f
incurred under any sucli Act or Regulation; and recoverable sufficient p:oof
as-aforesaid, the Statutes of the Province of New Brunswick, OfUch
containing the Law so infringed, or. a thereofpurporting
to be. printed by iér Majesty's Printer for the said Province,
or the. certificate. of the Provincial Secretary of the said, Pro-
vince, certifying the enactrent, shall be received as evidence'
thereof; and the production of any Regulation, or Regulations
made' under any.such Act, authenticated' by the Clerk of the.
Executive Council, or the certificate to the like effect;of the
Clerk of the General Sessions for the said. County of Resti-

.gouche, shall be accepted as proof of such Regulation or Regu-
lations having,been, duly approved by the Governor of the said
Province in Council ; and, the authority! of any Officer charged And ofthei
with the execution of, or authorized under any Lawand Regu- authorityoffi
lation or Regulations in-force oro 1 be in force in the said Pro- Brunswick
vince of: New Brunswick, relating to fisheries, may be provedomfficer, &c.
by, either docurnentary or parol, testimony;, and nei'ther the
signature purporting to, be that of any such, officer or person, as.
aforesaid, nor his holding such office, sha llrequire proof,, but
-shall primáfacie be taken to be proved; and every scb Act or
Regulation shown as-aforesaid to- have' been in force,. shallbe
taken to be in force until the contrary be proved.
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Act 22 v. c. 3. The Act passed in the twenty-second year of Her Majes-62, extended ty's reign, intituled: An Act for the better regulation of the
well as Road- Harb ors and Roadsteads in certain? Municipalities in Lowersteads. Canada, is amended by inserting in and reading as part of, the

said Act the words " Rivers" or " River," respectively, after
the word " Roadsteads" or "Roadstead," wherever the same
occur in thé said Act.

C A P x V i L.

An Act to explain and arnend the Railway Act.

[-Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS doubts are entertained as to whether Rectors-
. in possession of Glebe Lands in Upper Canada, Eccle-

siastical and other Corporations, Trustees of Land for Church
and School purposes or either, Executors appointed by Wills
in which they are not invested with any power over the real
estate of the Testator, Administrators of persons dying intestate
but at their death seized of real estate, are authorized by the
eleventh section of the Railway Act to sell or dispose of any
of such lands to any Railway Company for the actual use of
and occupation by such Company; And whereas it is desirable
to remove such doubts, and to amend the said Railway Act inthe particulars hereinafter set forth : Therefore, Her Majestyby and with the advice and consent of the Leg islaive Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

certain con- 1. The true intent and meaning of the said section of theTeyances to said Act was and is, that the several persons and parties here-Raiway nde inbefore mentioned, with respect to the lands above in this Actpanies under neoemni wihtthladabvinhiAc
sect. 1i of the referred to, should and shall exercise all the powers mentionedRailway Act, in the first subsection of the said section eleven .of the said.declared valid. Railway Act, with respect to any of such lands actually required

for the use and occupation of any Railway Company; and any
conveyance made under the said first subsection shall vest in
the Railway Company receiving the same, the fee simple in
the lands in such Deed described, freed and discharged from
all trusts, restrictions and limitations whatsoever.

et-i 1o 2. All the provisions in the said section and in the said ActCon. Stat. contained as to Arbitrations, and obtaining possession and titleOan. cap. 66Y,
to apply. to such lands, and the disposition of the purchase money, shall

apply to all the parties and lands in ihis Act and in the saidsubsection mentioned; and no Railway Cornpany shall be
responsible for the disposition of any purchase money for lands
taken by them for their purposes, if paid to the owner of the
land or into Court for his benefit.

Provision 3. Whenever any County Judge shall be or is interested inwhen County lands taken or required within the County in which he is such
Judge,
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Jidge, by any Railway Company, for Railway purposes, any Judge is in-
Judge of any of the Superior Courts in Upper or Lower Canada terested.
shall, on application of such Company, exercise in such case
all the povers of the County Court Judge given to him by the
said eleventh section of the said Act, in cases in which he the
County Judge is not interested.

4. The one hundred and thirty-first section of the Railway sect. 131,
Act is hereby amended by adding thereto the following proviso : amended.

Provided always, that every Railway Company shall, accord- Railway com-
ing to their respective powers, afford ail reasonable facilities to panies'must

otiie Raiiay bafford eachany other Raiay-Company for the receiving and forwarding othr each
and delivering of Traffic upon and from the several Railways facility for the
belonging to or worked by such Companies respectively, and forwarding of
for the return of carriages, trucks, and other vehicles ; and no traffl, -ith-
such Compny shall give or continue any e or advan-, or favoer.Copay pre'ference or,, fvur.t
tage to or in favor of any particular Company or any particular
description of Traffic, in any respect whatsoever; nor shall any
such Company subject any particular Company or anyparticu-
lar description of Traffic to any prejudice or disadvantage in
any respect whatsoever-; And every Railway Company having
or working a Railway which forms part of a continuous
line of. Railway or which intersects any other Railway, or
which has any Terminus, Station or Wharf of ,the one near
any Terminus, Station or Wharf of the other, shall afford all
due and reasonable facilities for receiving and forwardingby
the one of such Railways, al the Traffic arriving by the other,
without any unreasonable delay, and without any such pre-
ference or advantage or prejudice or disadvantage as aforesaid,
and so that no obstruction may be offered in the using of such
Railway as a continuous line of communication, and so that
ail reasonable accommodation may, at all times, by the means
aforesaid, be mutually afforded by and to the said several
Railway Companies; And any agreement between any two Agreements
or more Railway Companies contrary to the foregoing provi- made in con-
sions, made after the passing of this Act, shall be unlawful, travention of
null and void. • , , Atid.

e. If any officer, servant or agent of any RailwayCompany, Penalty onhaving the superintendence ofthe traffic at any Station or Depot Companies or
thereof, refuses or negleets to receive, convey or deliver at any their offioer3
Station or Depot of the Company for which they may be des- refusingor

î ~neglecting to-
tined, any passenger, goods or things, brought, conveyed or forward traf-
delivered to him or to such Company,. for conveyance over or e ove
along their Railway from that of any other Company, intersect- regured.
ing with or coming near to such first mentioned Railway,-or
in any way willully contravenes.the provisions of the next
preceding section,-such first mentioned Railway Company or
such officer, servant or agent, personally, shall, for each such
neglect or refusal, incur a penalty not exceeding fifty dollars,
over and above the actual damages sustained; which penalty

may
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How recover- may be recovered, with costs, in a suùmmary way, before anyableaai . Justice of the Peace, by the Railway ýCompany or any otherto be applied party aggrieved by suceh neglect or refusal, and to and for the

use and benefit of such Company or other party so aggrieved.

Interpretation 6. For the purposes of the two next preceding sections, the
frame.» word "Traffic" includes not oly, passengers and their baggage,

goods, animals and things conveyed by Railway, but also cars,
trucks and vehicles of any description adapted for running

Rlanoway, over any Railway ;-the word " Railhay" includes all stations
Ralway Com and depots of the Railway ;-the expression "Railway Com-pany, &o. pany," includes all parties owning, leasing or w'orking anyRaivay ;-and a Railway shall be deenied to come near

another when some part of the one is within one mile of some
part of the other.

This Act to 7. This Act shall form part of the Railway Act, and shallform part of be construed as applying to any Railway Company incorpor-the Railwayap
Act. ated or to be hereafter incorporated, to which the provisions of

the said Railway Act apply, and shall have effect accordingly.

Interest of 8. The interest of the purchase money or rent of any real
purchase mo- property acquired or leased by any Railway Company and
property ne necessary to the efficient working of such Raiiway, and the
cessary for price or purchase money of any real property or thing without

orking a vhich the Railway could not be efficiently worked, shall be
beleemed considered to be part of the expenses of working such Railway,part of its and shall be paid as such out of the earnings of the Railway.
working ex-
penses. CAp x ipenses.CAP. XVIII.

The Joint Stock Companies General Clauses Conso-
lidation Act.

[Assentd o 181h Ma, 1861.]
Preamble. BI EREA S il is expedient te prov ide -for theý incorporation

of certain general 'Clauses into ail Acts incor-pora ting
Joint Stock Companies for any of the purposes hereinafter
mcntioned : Therefore, I-er Majesiv, by and -%vith the advice
and consent of bbe Legi.siative Céouncil and Assemnbly of
Canada, enacts as followrs

To what Com- 1. When flot o1herwise cxpressly enacted, this Act' Èhallpallies this applv te every Joint Stocki Cormpany incorporated byany Act.Act shall hereafter to bepasscd, for any of the folowin
ply.
Manufac-The carrying on of any Ind cf anufactring, ship
turing. building, mining, mechanical or clemical business

Buildings for 2. The erection and maintenance of any building or build-
certain pur- ings te be uscd in whole or part as a Mechanics' Insîîtuie, orposes. Publie Reading or Lecture Roo, oras a place for porlino

A ricuhural
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Agricultural or Horticultural Fairs or Exhibitions, or as a

place for Educational, Library, Scientifie or Religious pur-
oses, or as a Public flotel, or as a place for Baths and Bath-
ouses

3. The opening and using of Petroleum, Salt or Minerai Minerat

Sþrings; Springs.

4. The carrying on of any Fishery or Fisheries in this Pro- Eisheries.
vince, or the waters thereto adjacent, or in the Gulf of. St.
Lawrence, and the building and equipping of vessels required
for such Fishery or Fisheries;

5. The carrying on of any general forwarding business, and Forwarding.
the construction, owning, chartering or leasing of ships, .steam-
boats,'vharves, roads, or other property required for the pur-
pose of such forwarding business ;

'6. The supplying of any place with Gas or Water, or with Gas or water.
both Gas and Water;

7. The constructing of any line or lines of Telegraph ; Telegraphs.

8. The acquiring or constructing, and maintaining of any works for
dam, slide, pier, boom or other work necessary to facilitate the transmisSiOn

transmission of timber down any nver or stream in this Pro- o
vince, and the blasting of rocks, the dredging or removingof
shoals or other impediments, or the improving otherwise of the
navigation of such streams for such purpose;

9. The acquiring or constructing, and maintaining, of any Roads.
plank, .macadamized or gravelled road, or of any bridge, pier,
wharf, dry dock, or marine railway;

And this Act shall be incorporated with every such Act; This Act to be
and all the clauses and provisions of this Act, unless they are incorporated

expressly varied or excepted by any such Act, shahl apply to Aetsincorpo.

the Company thereby chartered, so far as applicable thereto, rating Joint

and shall, as well as the clauses and provisions of every other StockCompa-

Act incorporated with such .Act, form part of such Act, and be
construed together tIherewith as forming one Act.

2. For the purpose of incorporating this Act, or any of its How such in-
provisions with a Special Act, il shahll be sufficient in such corpor"li

.Act to enact, that the clauses of this Act, or such of then as fected.
in such Act may be particularly designated to that end, shall
be incorporated with such Act ; and thereupon, ahi such
clauses, save in so far as they are expressly varied or excepted
by such Act, shall be construed as if the rest of s c clauses

vere formally embodied and reproduced therein.

3. The expression "the Special Act," used -in this Act, shall Mcaning of
be construed 'to mean any Act incorporating a Company for expremon

any
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"Special Act." any of the above purposes, and with which this Act is inmanner aforesaid incorporated,-and also ail Acts amending

such Act.

l terpretation 4. The following words and expressions, both in this andthe Special Act, shall have the ineanings hereby assigned tothem, unless there is something in the subject or context rep&-
gnant to such construction, that is to say:

1. The expression " the Company" shall mean the Company
incorporated by the Special Act;

2. The expression " the undertaking" shall mean the wholeof the works and business of whatever kind, which the Com-pany is authorized to undertake and carry on;

3. The expression " Real Estate " or " Land" shall includeail Real Estate, messuages, lands, tenements and heredita-
ments, of any tenure

4. The word "Shareholder " shall mean every subscriber toor holder of Stock in the Company, and shal extend to andnclude the personal representatives of the Shareholder.

-eneral cor- e5. Every Company incorporated for any of the above pur-poate powers poses, under any Special Act, shall be a body corporate under
company. the name declared in the Special Act, and may acquire, holdalienate and convey, any real estate necessary or requisite forthe carrying on of the undertaking of such Company, and shallbe invested with ail the powers, privileges and immunitiesnecessary to carry into effect the intentions and objects ofthis Act and of the Special Act, and which are incident tosuch corporation, or expressed or included in the Interpreta-tion Act.

Powers under 6. Ail powers given by the Special Act to the CompanySpecial Act to shall be exercised, subject to the provisions and restrictionsbe 8ubjcCt to
this Act. contained in this Act.

Board of Di- 7. The affairs of every such Company shall be managed byrectors. a Board of not less than three, nor more than nine Directors.

First Direct- S. The persons named as such, in the Special Act, shallors. be the Directors of the Company, until replaced by others dulynamed in their stead.

Qualification 9. No person shall be elected or named as a Director there-of Directors. after, unless he is a Shareholder, owning Stock absolutely inhis own right, and not in arrear in respect of any call thereon;
And the major part of the after Directors of the Company shall,further, at atl times, be persons resident in this Province, andsubjects of Her Majesty by birth or naturalization.

'o-
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10. The after Directors of the Company shall be elected by Elective DI-
the Shareholders, in general meeting of the Company assem- rectors.
bled, at such times, in suclh wise, and for such térm, nfot
exceeding two years, as the Special Act, or (in default thereof)
the By-laws of the Company, may prescribe.

11. In default only of other express provisions in such be- As to electionhalf, by the Special Act or By-laws of the Company when not
otherwise pré.

1. Such election shall take place yearly, ail thé mémibersof vided for.
the Board .retiring, and (if otherwise qualified) being eligile
for re-election;

2. Notice of the time and place for holding general meetinoes
of the Company shall be given at least ten days previousythereto, in some newspaper published at or as near as may be
to the offlice or chief place of business of the Company;

3. At all general meetings of the Company, every Share-
holder shall be entitled to as many votes as he owns Shares in
the Company, and may vote by proxy;

4. Elections of Directors shall be by ballot;

5. Vacancies occurring in the Board of Directors may be
filled for the unexpired remainder of the ternm, by the Board
from among the qualified Shareholders of the Company';

6. The Directors shall from time to time elect from amnongthenselves a President of the Company ; and shall also name,
and may remove at pleasure, ail other officers thereof.

12. If at any time an election of Directors be not made or Proson
do not take effect at the proper time, the Company shahllnot be case orfailureheld to be thereby dissolved ; but such election nay take 0pac Of election.
at any general meeting of the Company duly called for thatpurpose; and the retiring Directors shall continue in offic&
until their successors are elected.

13. The Directors of the Company shall have full power in Powers ofall things to administer the affairs of the Company, and may 'recr
make or cause to be made for the Company any description ofcontract which the Company may by law enter into; and may y
from time to titne malke By-laws not contrary to law, nor to. the divers pur-Special Act, nor to this Act, to reg-ulate the allotmnent of Stock, poses•
the making of calls thereon, the payment thereof, the issue and
registraLion of certificates of Stock, the forfeiture of Stock fornon-payment, the disposai of forfeited Stock ani of the proceedsathereof, the transfer of Stock; the deciaration and payent of
dividends, the number of the Directors, their term of service,'
the amount of their Stock qualification, the appointient, func-tions, duties and removal of ail agents, officers and servants of

8 the
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the Company, the security to be given by them to the Company,
their remuneration and that (if any) of the Directors, the time
at which and place where the Annual Meetings of the Comn-
pany shall be held, the calling of meetings, regular and special,
of the Board of Directors, and of the Company, the quorum;
the requirements as to proxies, and the procedure in all things
at such meetings, the imposition and recovery of all penalties
and forfeitures admitting of regulation by By-law, and the con-
duct in all other particulars of the affairs of the Company; and
may frorn time to time repeal, amend or re-enact the same;

Iow to be but every such By-law, and every repeal, ,amendment or
onfirmed. re-enactment thereof, unless in the meantime confirmed at a

Gencral Meeting of the Company duly called for that purpose,
shall only have force until the next Annual Meeting of the
Company, and in default of confirmation thereat, shall, at and

Proviso: call- from that time only, cease to have force ; Provided always,
ing special that one-fourth part in value of the Shareholders of the Coin-
meetngs. pany shall at all times have the right to call a special meeting

thereof, for the transaction of any business specified in such
written requisition and notice as they nay issue to that effect.

Proofof By- 14. A copy of any By-law of the Company, under their seal,laws. and purporting to be signed by any Ofticer of the Company,
shall be received as primdfacie evidence of sucli By-law in all
Courts of Law or Equity in this Province.

Stock to bc 195. The stock of the Company shall be deemed personal
personalty. estate, and shall be transferable, in such manner only, and
Transfor. subject to all such conditions and restrictions as by this Act, or

by the Special Act or By-laws of the Company, shall be pres-
cribed.

Allotting 16. If the Special Act rnakes no other definite provision, the
stock. Stock thereof shall be allotted, when and as the Directors, by

By-law or otherwise, may ordain.

Calling in in- 17. The Directors of the Company may call in and demand
stalments. from the Shareholders thereof, respectively, all sums of money

by them subscribed, at such time and places, and in such pay-
ments or instalments, as the Special Act, or as this Act may
require or allow ; and interest shall accrue and fall due, at the
rate of six per centum per annum, upon the amount of any un-
paid call, from the day appointed for payinent of such call.

Ten por cent. 18. Not less than ten per centum, upon the allotted Stock of
at least to be the Company shall, by means of one or more calls, be called in:

didyear- and made payable within one year from the incorporation of
the Company; and for every year thereafter, at ieast a further
ten per centun shall in like manner be called in and made
payable, until the whole shall have been so called in.
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19. The Company may enforce payment of all calls and. Action forinterest thereon, by action in any competent Court ; and in call: what

such action it shall not be necessary to;set forth the special an"yndetomatter, but it shall be sufficient to declare that the Defendant is proved,
a holder of one share or more, statingithe number of shares, and
is indebted in the sum of money to which the calls in arrear
amount, in respect of one call or more upon one share or more,statig the nlumber of calls and the amount of each, whereby
an action hath accrued to the Company under this Act; and a
certificate under their seal, ànd purporting to be signed by any
Officer of the Company, to the eflect that the Defendant is a
Shareholder, that such call or calls has or have been made,
and that so much is due by him and unpaid thereon, shall
be received in all Courts of Law and Equity as prima facie
evidence to that effect.

20. If, after such demand or notice as by the Special Act Forfeiture foror By-laws of the Company may be prescribed, any call made non-payment.
upon any share or shares be not paid within such time as by
such Special Act or By-laws may be limited in that behalf, the
Directors, in their discretion, by vote to that effect, reciting the
facts, and duly recorded in théir minutes, may summarily for-
feit any shares whereon such payment is not made ; and the Forfeited
same shall thereupon become the property of the Company, shares to be-
and may be disposed of as by By-laws or otherwise they shall long to the
ordain. Company.

21. No share shall be transferable, until all previous calls calls must bethereon have been fully paid in, or until declared forfeited for paid before
non-payment of calls thereon. , transfer.

22. No Shareholder being in arrear in respect of any cal Shareholdersshall be entitled to vote at any meeting of the Company. in arrear not
to vote.

23. The Cornpany shall cause a book or books to be kept Book Ieby the Secretary, or by some other Officer specially charged kept by the
with that duty, wherein shall be kept recorded- company.

1. The names, alphabetically arranged, of ail persons who What to con-are or have been Shareholders,; tain.

2. The address and calling of every such person, while such
Shareholder;

3. The number of shares of stock, held by each Shareholder;

4. The amounts paid in, and remaining unpaid, respectively,
on the stock of each Shareholder;

5. All transfers of stock, in their order as presented to the
Company for entry, with the date and other particulars of eachtransfer, and the date of the entry thereof ; and-
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6. The names, addresses and calling, of all persons who are
or have been Directors of the Company; with the several dates
at which each ever became or ceased to be such Director.

Directors may 24. The Directors may refuse to allow the entry into any
disaRowtrans- such book, of any transfer of Stock whereof the whole.amount
fer of stockin lias not been paid in ; ýand whenever enÎtry, is made into: such
certai cases, book, of any transfer of Stock not fully paid in, 'to a person fnot

being of apparcntly sufficient means, the Directors, jointly and
severally, shall be liable to the creditors of the Company, in
the same manner and to the same extent as the transferring

Theirliability Shareholder, but for such entry, would have been; but if any
if they nlow Director present when such entry is allowed do forthwith, or if
transfers to any Director then absent do within twenty-four hours after he
rersons with- e eon wr hro n
out means: shall have become aware thereof and able so to do, enter on
how. the minute book of the Board of Directors his protest against

the same, and do within eight days thereafter publish such
protest in at least one newspaper published at, or as near as
may be possible to, the office or chief place of business of the
Company, such Director may thereby, and not otherwise, exo-
nerate himself from such liability.

Effectoftrans- 25. No transfer of Stock shall be valid for any purpose
fer limited whatever, save only as exhibiting the rights of the parties
until allowed. thereto towards each other, and as rendering the transferee

liable ad interim jointly and severally with the transferor, to
the COmpany and their creditors,---until entry thereof has been
duly made in such book or books.

Books to be 2G. Sucl books shall, during reasonable business hours of
open to Share- every day, except Sundays and statutory and obligatory
bolders and holidays, be kept open for the inspection of Shareholders and
creditors of creditors of the Company, and their personal representatives,Company. at the office or chief place of business of the Company; and

every such Shareholder, creditor or representative ihay make
extracts therefrom.

Efrect ai. 27. Such books shall be prima facie evidence of all facts
dence. purporting to be thereby stated, in any suit or proceeding

against the Company or against any Shareholder.

Penalty for 2S. Every Director, officer or servant of the Company, who
making un- knowingly makes or assists to make any untrue entry in any
true entries. sucli book, or who refuses or neglects to make any proper

entry therein, or to exhibit the same, or to allow the sarme to be
inspected and extracts 10 be taken therefrom, shall be guilty
of a misdemeanor, and being convicted thereof, shall be
punished accordingly.

Forfeiture of 29. Every Company neglecting to keep such book or books
rights for not open for inspection as aforesaid, shall forfeit its corporate rights.
keeping.

30.
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30. The Company shallnot be bound to see to the execution ompany nt

of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, mn lie,

respectof any shares ; and the, receipt of the Shareholder .inh
whose name the same may stand in the books of the Company,
shall be a valid and bindin«e discharge to the Company for any
dividend or money payabe in respect of such shares, and
whether or not notice of such trust shall have been given to the

Company ; and the Company shall not be bound to see to the

application of the money paid upon such receipt.

31. Every contract, agreement, engagement or bargain contracts
made, and every bill of exchange drawn, accepted or endorsed, bills, notesi

and every promissory note and cheque made, drawn or co
endorsed on behalf of the Company, by any agent, officer or to beexecuted.
servant of the Company, in general accordance wi4h lis powers
as such under the 13y-laws of the Company, shal be binding
upon the Company ; and in no case shall it be necessary to
have the seal of the Company affixed to any such contract,
agreement, engagement, bargain, bill of exchange, promissory
note or cheque, or to prove ihat the same was made, drawn,
acceptcd or endorsed, as the case may be, in pursuance of any
By-law, or special vote or order; nor shall the party so acting
as agent, officer or servant of the Company, be thereby sub-
jected individually to any liability whatsoever to any third
party, therefori; provided, always, that nothing in this section Proviso a to

shall be construed to authorize the Company toïissue any note
payable to the bearer thereof, or any promissory note intended
to be circulated as noney, or as the note of a Bank.

32. No Company shall use any of its funds in th'e purchase As b holdini

of stock in any other Corporation, unless in so far as such pur- stock in other
chase may be specially authorized by the Special Act, and Corporation
by the Act creating such other Corporation.

33. Each Shareholder, until the whole amount of his: Stock Liabity of
has been paid up, shall be individually liable to the creditors Shareholders.

of the Company, to an amount equal to that not paid up
thereon; but shall not be liable jto an action therefor by any
creditor, before an execution against the Company has been
returned unsatisfied in whole or in part; and the anount due
on such execntion shall be the amount recoverable with costs,
against such Shareholders.

34. The Shareholders of the Company shall not as such be Liabitity of
held responsible for any act, default or liability vhatsoever, Shareholders.
of the Company, or for any engagement claim, payment, loss,
injury, transaction, matter or thing whalsoever, relatingto ors
connected with the Company, beyond the amount of their
respective shares in the capital stock thereof.

34. No person holding stock in the company as an execu- Asto stock

tor, administrator, tutor, curator, guardian or trustee, shall be held by per-
personally
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sons in a re- personally subject to liability as a Sharehoder, but 'the estatespresentative and ftndsoin the hands of such person, shall be iable in ikehinanner, and to he saie extent, as the testator or intestate orthe minor, ward and interdicted person, or the person interestedin such trust fund, vould be,.fliving and conpternt toact, and holding such stock in his own name and no personholding such stock as collateral securit sha nbé person
subject to such liability, but the person pledgung such stockshall be considered as holding th sond sha uh s
a Sharcholder accordingly.

Voting on 36. Every suclhexecutor administrator tutor, curato, guar-such stock. dian or trustee; shall represent the stock in his hands, at ai
meetings ofdthe Company, and may vote accordingly as a Shareholder; and cvery person who pledges his stock may neverthe-less represent the samne at ail suchi meetings, an d may vote ac-cordingly as a Shareholder.

Penalty for 37. If the l)irctors of the Company declare and pay anypaying divi- dividwnd hhen nhe Company is insolvent, or anv dividend
dends wlien 

Cxpn r~îetCompany is the payment of which renders the Corinsolvent, &c. diminishes the capital stock thereof they shal be jointly
and severally liable, as vell to the Copany as to the indivi-dual Sharcholders and creditors thereof, for all the debts of theCompany then existing, and for all thereafter contracted duringHow a Direct. their continuance in office, respectively but if any Directoror may exone- present vhen such dividedis declared do forthwith, or if anyrate himself. Director then absent do within twenty-four hours after he shahnave becoe aware thereof and able so to do, enter on the mi-nutes of the Board of Directors his protest against the same,and within eight days thereafter publish such protest in at leaqtone nespaper published at, or as near as may be possible to,the office or chief place of business of the Company, sucaDirector may thereby and not otherwise, exonerate himselflrom such liability.

Penalty for 3 . No Loan shall be made by the Company to any Share-lending Con- hoder, and if such be made,uai rirectors and other officers ofIar1e the C tompanv maling the same, or in any wise assenting theretoers. shahl be jointly and severally liable to the Company for théamount of sucl loan,-and also to ihird parties to the extentof such ban with egal interest, for all debts of the Companycontracted from the time of te making of such pan ho that ofthe re-payment thereof.

Liability of 39. The Directors of the Company shail be jointly and seve-Directors f able pa any and eforry written cotract orcertain des rly n 
netk

certan of fmn e Company on theface whereof the wordt oLimi d orth words Lirnited Liabiheity" are not distinctly written orprinted after the nane of the Company where first occurringand also to the laborers, servants and apprentices of the Com-pany, for a debts fot exceeding one year's wages, due for
service
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service performed to the Company whilst they are such Di- Limitation of
rectors respectively ; but no Director shall be liable to an action actions.

upon any such contract or undertaking or for recovery of any
such debt, unless the Company has been sued upon or for the
same within one year after the same became exigible nor yet
unless such Director is sued thereon or therefor within one year
thereafter, nor yet before an execution against the Company
has been returned unsatisfied in whole or part; and the amount
due on such execution shall be the amount recoverable, with
costs, against the Directors.

40. Service of all manner of summons or writ whatever Serviceofpro-

upon the Company, may be made by leaving a copy thereof at cess on a Com-

the office or chief place of business of the Company, with any Pany.
grown person in charge thereof, or elsewhere with the President
or Secretary thereof ; or if the Company have no known office or
chief place of business, and have no known President or Secre-
tary, then, upon return to that effect duly made, the Court shall
order such publication as it may deem requisite to be made in
the premises, for at least one month, in at least one newspa-
per,; and suchi publication shall be hèld to be due service upon
the Company.

41. Any description of Action "may be prosecuted and Actions be-

maintained between the. Company and any Shareholder thereof ; Lwe®ndoma-
and no Shareholder, not being himself a party to such suit, holders.
shall be incompetent as a witness therein.

42. Whenever this Act is referred to, it shall be sufficient, Short title of
in citing the sane, to use the expression The Joint Stock Com- this Act.
panies General Clauses Consolidation Act.

CAP. XIX.

An Act to amend the Act chapter sixty-three of the
Consolidated Statutes of Canada respecting Joint
Stock Companies.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

T HEREAS it is expedient to authorize the formation of Preamble.
Joint Stock Companies for other purposes than those

now mentioned in the several Acts in that behalf :-Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis--
lative Couneil and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. Section one of the Act chapter sixty-three of the Consoli- .The'said Act
dated Sutautes of Canada is hereby amended as follows: After extendedto
the words, " Any kind of Manufacturing, Shipbuil ding, Mining, o o
Mechanical, or Chemical business," in. the said section, thecertainpur-
words,---or for the purchase or erection of any building or. poses.

buildings, and placing therein machinery of any kind, to .be,.
rented
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rented to other persons, for carrying on any kind of manufac-.turing--or for the erection of any building or buildings to beoccupied by others for carrying on any kind of manufacturing.,or for the purchase of machinery of any- kind to be rentedto:and used by other persons in manufacturing--or for the rentnand operating of any manufactory already erected,"-sball.beadded.

Section 2 2. Section two of the said Act is hereby amended by addingthended, and at the end thereof the words " Provided alwa that suethe acknowaIwaystha if any sclIedgment of persons cannot conveniently make such acknowledrnent thedeclaration person, any two or more of the Trustees may make oath beforesuch Registrar or his Deputy, that the respective signatures ofsuch persons were by each of them subscribed in presence ofsuch attesting Trustees; and such oath shallserve to ail intents
as an acknowledgment by such persons under the said Act·and any false swearing therein shall be deemed perjury."

CAP. XX.
An Act to amend the Joint Stock Companies JudicialIncorporation Act.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is expedient to amend the Joint Stock Com-. panies Judicial Incorporation Act, in the particularshereinafter set forth: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with theadvice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblyof Canada, enacts as follows:

How the de- 1. In place of acknowledging the Declaration of the Com-

ved'tio2;e pany in manner and form as prescribed by the third section of'l mythe Joint Stock Companies Judicial IncorporainAth7e &aoknow- parties signing such Declaration may ackinowledge the saine1.ded. in duplicate before the Regîistrro euyRgsro nCity, County or I)ivi sion wherein the major part of suchpersons are doniciled, or wherein ainy operations of the Co-pany are to be carried on, although the saime be not thatwherein its chief place of business is situated, orbefore theProthonotary of the Superior Court iu and for any District.inLower Canada, wherein the major part of 'such. persons aredomiciled or wherein any such operation are to e à d oor the Cler k of the County Court: of any, -County- l U pperCanada, wherein the major part of such persons are domicildor wherein any such operations are to be carried on; and su"ehRegistrar, Deputy Registrar, Prothonotary or Clerk shall receivesuch acknowledgment and grant certificate thereof.
Bestration 2. In such case, both the duplicates of the Declaration, dulof the decla- certifiedb uhRgsrr euyeità ohn'ta>.o*ration Clerl , b s e stra eputy Regisrar, Protonotary oS Cierk, shal -forthwith thereafter be exhibited to the Regîstrar-or Deputy Registrar of the City, County or Division wherein.

the

24 Vsoi.
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the chief place of business of the CompaWy is situat.e, or
wherein its operations are; to be wholly carried on, as the case
may be; an d one of such duplicates shall be filed by such, last
mentioned Registrar or Deputy Registrar, and a transcript
thereof shall be made by him in the book kept by him in terms
of the said Act; and tbe other of such duplicates, with a proper
further certificate of such filing and registration endorsedthereon,
shall forthwith be transmitted to and filed in the office of
the Prothonotary of the Superior Court in and for the District
wherein such registration las been made, if in Lower Ca-
nada,-or of the Clerk of the County Court of the County
wherein sucli registration bas been made, if in Upper Canada,;
And thereafter, all such further proceedings shall be had
thereon, as in and by the said Act are prescribed in respect of
Declarations acknowledged in terms of the third section thereof.

3. The concluding paragraph of the first section of the said Seet. 1 amend-
Act is hereby so ainended as to read thus: ed.

" 6. The names in full, and the address and calling, of each Paraah 6
of the persons making the Declaration; with special mention,- corrected.
firstly, of the amount of stock taken by each, the aggregate
thereof not being less than one-half of the total amount of the
stock of the Company,-and secondly, of the names of not less
than three nor more than nine of such persons, who are to-be
the first Directors of the ïCompany, and the major part of whom
must be resident in this Province, and subjects of Her Majesty
by birth or natu;alization."

4. The eighteenth section of the said Act is her.eby so Section 18
amended as to read thus: amended.

"No person shall be elected or named as a Director there- Quaification
after, unless be is a shareholder, owning stock absolutely in of Directors.
his own right, and not in arrear i respect of any call thereon ;-
And the major part of the Directors of the Company shall,
further, at all times, be perspns resident in this Province, and
subjects to Her Majesty by birth or naturalization."

5.'The fifty-thiïd section of the said Act is hereby so Section 53
amended as to read thus.: amended.

"The Directors of the Company shall be jointly and seve- Liability o
rally liable upon any and every written contract or undertaking the Directors
of the Company on the face whereof the word "Limited" for wages and
or the words " Limited Liability," re ot disincly writen °flcontraects

or wherethe li-
or printed after the name of the Company where first occurring, mited iability
and also to the laborers, servants and apprentices of the, Com- is not expres-
pany for ail debts not exeeeding one year's wages de £or
service performed to the Company whilst tbey are Directors
respectively; but no Director shal be lable-to an acton upon
any such contract or undertaking, or for recovery of any such

debt,
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debt, unless the Company has been sued upon or for the same
within one year after the same became exigible, noryet unless
such Director is sued thereon or therefor within one year there-
after, nor yet before an execution against the Company hasbeen returned unsatisfied in whole or part; and the amount
due on such execution shall be the amount recoverable, vith
costs, against the Directors.

Act to bc con- 6. This Act shall be construed and applied to ail intents, astru as one though embodied in and forming part of the said Act hereby
0. 31. amended; and the expression " The Joint Stock Companies

Judicial Incorporation Act" shall constitute a sufficient citationas well of this Act as of the said Act hereby amended.

CAP. Xxi.
An Act to amend the Act respecting Trade Marks, and

to provide for the Registration of Designs.
[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. W HER EAS it is expedient to make provision for the betterY 1 ascertaining and determining the right of manufacturersor others to enjoy the exclusive use, within this Province, oftrade marks claimed by them: Therefore, Her Majesty, byand with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counciland Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :
Aot 23 V. c 1. The Act passed in the twenty-third year of Her Majesty's27, repealed. reign, intituled: An Act respecting Trade zMarks, is hereby

repealed.

What Sha be 2. For the purposes of this Act, all marks, names, brands,deemed Trade labels, packages or other business devices, which may beadopted for use by any person in his trade, business, occu-pation or calling, for the purpose of distinguishing any manu-facture, product or article of any description by him manufac-
tured, produced, compounded, packed or offered for sale, nomatter how applied, whether to such manufacture, product orarticle, or to any package, parcel, case, box or other vessel orreceptacle of any description whatever containing the sane,They may be shall be considered and known as Trade Marks, and may beregitered. registered for the exclusive use of the party registering thesanie in the manner hereinafter provided; and thereafter lie shaIlhave the exclusive right to use the saie, to designate articlesmanufactured or sold by him.

Secretary of 3. The Secretary of the Board of Registrations and StatisticsBoardof Re.shall keep, at the said Bureau, a book or books to be deno-
&o.$ to keep a Minated the " Trade Marks Register," in which all proprietorsTrade arks of trade marks may cause the same to be registered, by depositRegister. ing with the said Secretary a drawing and description in dupli-cate of such trade mark, together with a declaration that such'

drawing
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drawing and description correctly represent the same, and that
such trade mark is not in use, to his knowledge, by any other

person than himself at the timc of his adoption thereof, or appli-
cation for registration; And the said Secretary, on receipt of in what cases
the fee hereinafter provided, shall examine the said trade mark he may regis-

Io ascertain whether it resembles any other trade mark alreadyt
registered; and if he find that such trade mark is not identical
with or does not so closely resemble as to be confounded itvih
any other trade mark already registered, he shall register the
same, and shall return to the proprietor thereof one copy of the
drawing and description, with his certificate thereto, that the
said trade mark lias been duly registered in accordance witli
the provisions of this Act; And he shall further state in sucl particulars of
certificate the day, month and year of the entry thereof in the entry.
said Trade Marks Register and every such certificate shall be
received in all Courts of Law or of Equity in Canada as evi-
dence of the facts therein alleged, without proof of the signa-
turc of the said Secretary, or of the seal of the Bureau.

4.if any person shal make application to register, as his cancelling re-
own, any trade mark, which has been already registered, the gistration im-
Secretary shall notify all parties interested therein to appear, p°oeriySecreary mde.
in person or by Attorney, before the Minister of Agriculture,
with their witnesses, for-the purpose of establishing which is
the rightful owner of such trade mark, and after having heard
the parties and their witnesses, the said Minister shall order
such entry or cancellation, or both, to be made as lie shall deem
just; in the absence of the said Minister, the said Secretary
may hear and determine the case and make such entry or can-
cellation, or both, as to right and justice may appertain.

5. If any person, other than the party who has registered the renalty for
same, shall rhark any goods or any article of any description u anoter
whatever with any trade mark registered under the provisions Ma.
of this Act, or with any part of such trade mark, wvhether by
applying such trade mark or any part thereof to the article
itself orto any package or thing containing such article, or by
using any package or thing so marked which has been used by
the proprietor of such trade, mark, or shall knowingly sell or
offer for sale any article marked with such 1rade mark, or with
any part thereof, with intent to deceive and to induce persons
Io believe that such article vas manufactured, produced, com-
pounded, packed or sold by the proprietor of such trade mark,
he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and, on conviction thereof,
shall forfeit, for each offence, a sum of not less than twenty
dollars and not exceeding one bundred dollars, which amount
shalI be paid to the proprietor of such trade mark, together
with the costs incurred in enforcing and recovering the same;
Provided, always, that evcry complaint under this section shahl Proviso.
be made by the proprietor of sucb trade mark, or by some one
acting on his behalf and duly autborized thereto.,
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Penalty on 6. If any person shall knowingly and vilfully register as his

persons regis- own any trade mark, the property of a person not resident in

terng an- this Province, he shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and shall

Mark as their be subject and liable to the penalty mentioned in the preceding
Own. section; And the entry of every such trade mark in the Trade

Cancelling-re- Marks Register, shall be cancelled by the said Secretary on
gistration in receipt of a certificate signed by the Clerk of the Court, or the

such case. J.ustices of the Peace before whorn the conviction was had, of

any such conviction ; and one-half of every such penalty shall

be paid to the party prosecuting, and the other half to the Crown.

Penalty for 7. If any person shall counterfeit or use the trade mark of

using Trade any person, not resident within this Province, with intent to
Marks of eccvet

aons not resi- decive the public and lead to the belief that the articles or

dent in this package so narked were manufactured or put up by the owner
Province. of such trade mark, although the saine is not registered in this

Province, he shall, on conviction thereof, forfeit a sum of not

less than ten dollars nor more than fifty dollars for each offence,
with cos1s, one-half of which penalty shall be paid to the com-

plainant and the other half to the Crown.

Recovery of S. Complaints under either of the two 'next preceding sec-

penalties, tions may be brought by any party or person whatever, and the

penalties mentioned in the three next, preceding sections shal

be enforced and recovered in the same manDer, and subject. to

the saine provisions as are provided in the sections of tiis Act

respecting the registration and protection of designs.

Close imita- 9. The use of any trade mark either ideniical with that of

tion of Trade any manufacturer, producer, packer, or vender, or so closely
Marks for- resembling it as to be calculated to be taken for it by ordinary

purchasers, shall be held to be a use of such trade mark.

Action of da- 10. Notwithstanding any thing in the preceding sections con-

mages for tained, a suit may be maintained by any proprietor of a trade
ung Trade 'mark against any person using his rgistered trade mark,,or

any fraudulent imitation thereof, or seling articles bearing
such trade mark, or any such imitation thereof, or contained in

packages being or purporting to be his, contrary to the provim

sions of this Act.

REGISTRATION OF DESIGs.

Rcita. IL. And whereas il is advisable to make provision for the

copy-righting, protecting and registering of new and original

designs, whether such designs be applicable to the orna-

menting of any article of manufacture, or of any 'sub-

stance, artificial or natural, or partly artificial and partly
natural, and that whether such design be so applicable

for the pattern, or for the shape, or for the configuration, or
for the ornament thereof, or for any two or more such

purposes, and by whatever ineans such design may be so
applicable,

Trade Ma«rks and7 design44 Cap. 21.
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applicable, whether by printing or by painting, or by embroi-

dery or by weaving, or by sewing, or by modeling, or by cas-

ting, or by embossing, or by engraving, or by staining, or by
any other means whatsoever, manual, mechanical, or chemi-

cal, separate or combined: Be it enacted, that the prophietor of copyright of

every such design, not previously published or made known, designs given.

shal have the sole right to apply the saine to any article of

manufadture, or to any suci substance as afôresaid, after hav-

ing .duly registered such design on the conditions hereinafter

se forth; Provided that such right thus granted shall only exist Proviso.
during the respective terms hereinafter. mentioned, to be com-

puted from the tfine ofregistration; arid every such registration

shall be termed a " Copyright," and provided further that the Proviso.
owner of such design is a resident within this Province, and
that the subject matters to which sucli design is applied is ma-

nufactured in this Province.

12. In respect of the application of any such design to orna- Dura.tion of

menting any article of manufacture contained in the first, copyright.

second, third, fourth, sixth, eighth, eleventh or thirteenth of the

classes following, for the term of seven years:

In respect of the application of any such design to ornamen- Duration of

ting any article of manufacture contained in the fifth, seventh, copyright.
ninth, tenth, twelfth or fourteenth of the classés following, for
the tern of three years:

CLASS I. Articles of manufacture wholly or chiefly com-
posed of metals or mixed metals.

I. Articles of manufacture wholly and chiefly com-

posed of wood,; or to the ornamenting of ivory,
bone, papier maché, and other solid substances
not enumerated.

" III. Articles of manufacture wholly or chiefly com-
posed of glass.

« IV. Articles of manufacture wholly or chiefly com-i
posed of earthenware.

V. Paperhangings.

c VI. Carpets, Floor or Oilcloths.

« VII. Shawls, if solely by printing or colors upon tissue
or textile fabrics.

" VIII. Shawls other than those in class VIL.

IX. Yarn, Thread -or Warp, if thedesign be applied
by printing or-other process by which-colors are
or may be hereafter produced.

CrASS
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CLASS X. Woven fabries, cornposed of Linen, Cotton, Wool,

Silk, or Hair, or of any two or more such mate-
rials, if design be by printing, or by any other

process by which colors are or may be hereafter

produced upon tissue or textile fabrics, excepting
articles included in class XI.

XI. Woven fabries, composed of Linen, Cotton, Wool,

Silk, or Hair, or of anytvo or more such mate-
rials, if design be by printing, or by any other

process by vdhich colors are or may be hereafter

produced upon tissue or textile fabries, such wo-

ven fabrics being or coming vithin the descrip-

tion called furniture, and the repeat of the design

whereof shall be more than 12 x 8 mches.

XLI. Woven fabrics not included in any preceding
class..

XII[. Lace and any article of manufacture and sub-

stance not comprised in any preceding class.

XIV. Articles of manufacture having reference to

some purpose of utility, so far as such designs

shall be for the shape or configuration of such ar-

ticle, and vhether it be for the whole or part of

the shape or configuration thereof.

Registration 13. Every design to be protected must be registered before

ofdesign and publication, and, at the time of the registration, aplied to some

how miade, article in the above mentioned classes, by 'specifying the num-

ber of the class; The name of the person registering must be

registered as the proprietor of the design; and, after publication,

the name of the proprietor shall appear upon the article to

which his design applies: if the manufacture be a woven

fabric, by printing upon one end; if another substance at the

edge or upon any convenient partsi thé 1étters Rd., 'with the

number of letter, or number and letter, corresponding with the

date of the registration; the mark may be put upon the manu-

facture by making it on the material itself, or by attaching

thereto a label containing the proper marks.

Author to b 14. The author of the design shall be considered the pro-

proprietor: prietor thereof, unless he has executed the design for another

exceptions. person, for a good or valuable consideration, then such other

person shall be considered the proprietor, and shall alone be

entitled to register it; but bis right to the property shah only

be co-extensive with the right!which he may have acquired.

Register of 15. The Secretary of the Board of Registration and Statis-

designs. tics shall keep at the sàid Bureau a book or books to be called

the " Register of DesignsI and another or others to be called

the e Register of Proprietors." 1.

24 oir'Tr-1Ae Mairksý and designs.C 1 
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16. Every design shal be assignable in law, either as to Designi to be

the whole interest or any undivided part thereof, by an instru- assignable,

ment in writing, which ,ssignment shall be recorded in the anner.

office of the Secretary of said Bureau on payment of the fees

hereinafter provided, in the Register of Proprietors herenbe-

fore provided, within thirty days from the execution thereof,
otherwise such assignments shall not be valid ; And every And so of a

proprietor of a design may grant and convey an exclusive right to use or

right, under any copyright, to make, use and vend, and to vend the de-

grant to others to make, use and vend such design within and sg-
throughout this Province,, or any part thereof, for the unex-

pired terrn thereof or any part thereof; which exclusive grant
and convcyance shall be called a license, and shall be recorded
in the same manner and within the same delay as assignients.

17. During the existence of the right (whether it be of the No person te
entire or partial use of such design,) no person shall, without se aregister-
the license in writing of the registered proprietor, apply such ed desin

design, or a fraudulent imitation thereof, to the ornamenting ense.
of any article of manufacture, &c., for the purposes of sale, or

publish, sell, or expose for sale or use any article of rnanufac-

ture, &c., to which such design, or fraudulent imitation
thereof, shall have been applied, under penalty of not less than Peaty for
twenty dollars, and-not exceeding one hundred and twenty contravention.
dollars, to the proprietor of the design, and costs--to be reco-
vered by the registered proprietor, or his assignee, by suit in

any Court, havig jurisdiction in suits of a like amount.

1S. Every person placing the words "registered," or the Penalty for

letters " Rd.," upon any unregistered article, or upon any ar- nmarking er

ticle the copyright of which has run out, oradvertisig the same arister
for sale as a registered article, or unlawfully selhing, pu- "registered"

blishing, or exposing for sale such article, knowing the same
to have been fraudulently stamped or that the copyright thereof
has expired, shall forfeit for every offence a sum not less than
four dollars and not exceeding thirty dollars, to be recovered in
the same manner as penalties under the preceding section, and
that by any person whatever, who shall receive one-half the
amount of the said last mentioned penalty, on the recovery of
the amount which the offender may have been condemned to
pay.

19. A suit may be maintained by the proprietor of any Acton in ai-

design for the damages lie has sustained by the application or mages for

imitation of the design, for the purpose of sale, against any usnWitot

person so offending, he (the offender) knowing that the pro-

prielor of the design had not given lis consent to such appli-
cation.

20. If any person, not being the lawful proprietor of a design, How the true
be registered as, proprietor thereof, the rightful owner may,' ifproprietor

he reside in Lower Canada, institute an action in theSuperior m&y proceta
Court,
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against a per- Court, or, if he reside, in Upper Canada, institute proceedings
son hlaving in any County Court on the equity side thereof, and the Court
raudulenfly havi ng cognizance of such suit may, if it appear that the de.

registercd a
design as his sign has been registered in the name of a-wrong person, either
own. direct the registration to be cancelled, or that the name. of the

lawful proprietor shall be substituted 'for the name in the Re-
gister, with costs in its discretion, and on application by the
Plaintiff supported by affidavit, 'it shall be lawful for any such
Court, pending such action or proceedings, at its discretio'n, to
issue an order upon the defendant prohibiting the use of such
design, pending such suit or proceedings, under pain of being
held in contempt of such Court.

Alteration in 21. The Secretary of said Bureau, after due service of such
the Register order and pa.yment of the fee hereinafter provided, shall make
by order of such alteration in the Register as shall in said order be di-

rected.

Limitation or 22. All proceedings, under the preceding sections of this
suits under Act, shall be brought within twelve months from the commis-
this Act. sion of the offence, and not after; nor shall any of the clauses-

of this Act apply to protect any design which doe not belong
to a person resident within this Province and is not applied to
a subject matter manufactured in this Province.

Duplicate 23. The Secretary of said Board shall not' register any
drawings to design unless he is furnished, in respect of each application,
be furnislied
'to the Se.re- with duplicate drawings of such design, accompanied with
tary before he the name of the person who shall claim as proprietor, with his
registers a de- place of abode, or place of carrying on business, or other place
oigne of address, and the number and class in respect to which the

registration is made; he must register all such drawings in the
order in which they are received, and on every such drawing

Description of affix a number corresponding, to such succession ; He shall
such draw- retain and file one drawing, and return the other to him from
ing: how whom he received it ; lie shall also class such drawings and
they shaHl be
deuit with. keep .an index of them.; The size of the sheet on which such

drawings 'shall be made not to exceed twenty-four inches by
thirteen inches; and on the side of the sheet where the drawing
is, there shall be left a blank space six inches by four inches,
for the Secretary's certificate; the prints or drawings to be on
a proper geometric scale, and the parts of the design which are
not new shall'be set forth.

Certifcate on 24. On the copy returned to the person registering, the Se-
copy returned cretary shall certify, under the seal of the said Bureau, that the
to the owner. design lhas been registered, the date of registration, the name
Its efiect. of the registered proprietor, his address, the number of suci.

desigu, and the number or letter employed to denote or corres-
pond with the registration, wyhich said certificate, in the
absence of proof to the contrary, shall be sufficient proof of the
design, of the name of the proprietor, of the registration, of the

commencement
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commencement and' period -.of-registry, of< the person-named as

proprietor being proprietor, of the originality- ofthe- design, and
of compliance with the provisions of this Act ; and generally
the writing shall be received as evidence of the"factstherem
stated, without proof of the signature of the Commissioner, or
of the seal< of the7Bureau.

25. Copies of ail registered trade marks and copies of the Copies ofre-
inder of -the titles of the designs, and -copies of, expired gsteredTrade
copyrights, shall be forwarded with the least possible delay, Marks andexpiredl copy-
from time to time, to the Board of Arts and Manufactures for right designs
Upper and' Lower Canada; respectively ;. and the' same shall be to be open to

open to the inspection of the public in the offices of such thepubli•

Boards, during the usual office hours of each day, free of
charge.'

26. Any person may, on payment of the appointed fee, Expired copy.
inspect any design vhereofT the copyright shall have ex- right designa

ired ; but no inspection of any unexpired' copyright · shall a in-
be allowed unless by the proprietor of : the ; design ;Thenot'others:
Secretary of said Bureau shall, however, on the receipt of but a certria

thefee hereinafter' provided, gave a 'certificate to any person meytbeicb-thefeegiv' nay'l be ob-,
producing a design having thereon the registrationj mark, or tained.
producing the registration mark only, stating in such certificate
whether any copyright ofsuch design exists, to what particular
manufacture such copyright applies, the term of theTcopyright,
the date of the registration, and the name and address of the
registered proprietor.

27. The said' Secretary shall have power to refuse'to register Secretarymay
such designs as do not appear to him to beI within the pro- refuse to re-
visions: of this Ac, as of a thing not intended to be applied ,to agister cer-

vi f - Z tain designsu
an article of manufacture,, but only as a wrapper, label or
covering, in. which an, article might be exposed for sale,: or ,
when the design is contrary to public morality or ordert subject,
however, to appeai to the Governor-in Council.

2S. The Minister of Agriculture shall, from time to time, Publication of
cause to be published in the. Canada Gazette.' the titles, of the tities ofre-
designs registered and the names andiplaces of abode of the ,'*gitede-
registered proprietors.

29. Nothing herein contained shall be construed as a decla-' Act not to be
ration that any. act hereby made 'a misdemeanot, was or, was construed to
notiaimisdemeanor before its pasing, or th'atany such- suit as have c&ta

aforesaid could or could not 'heretofore have been màdntain d '

ineither section of the Province, nor -shall ;any thing herein
prevent any offence being dealt with as: frgery, or, as ,a fraud,
or, other offence, if. without this Act it .could be so dealt with.-

30. The following fees shalbe payable'by every-applicant- Fees under
for a copyright, or for the registration of a trade mark, to wit:- this Act.

4 On
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On every application to register a design or trade mark,
including certificate, five dollars ;

On each inspection of any design or tradeý mark, fifty cents ;

For each certificate of registration not already provided for,
one dollar;

For each certified copy of any document or extract from the
Registers, seven cents per hundred words; -

For each copy of any drawing, the reasonable expenses of
preparing the same

For recording any assignment or other writing of three
hundred vords or under, one dollar;

For recording any assignment or other writing above three
hundred words, but not exceeding one thousand words, -one
dollar and fifty cents;

For recording any assignment or other writing above one
thousand words, two dollars and fifty cents;

Ail of which fees shall be paid over by, the person receiving
the same to the Receiver General of this Province.

C AP. XXII..

An Act to amend the Act respecting the Inspection
of Sole Leather.

[Assented to 18th .May, 1861.]

Premble. W HEREAS the Act intituled': An Act respecting the
vy Inspection of Sole Leather, being chapter fifty-one of the

Consolidated Statutes of Canada; authorizes, ,among other
things, the appointment of an Inspector of Sole Leather in any
Incorporated City or Town in this Province, in manner therein
set forth-; and whereas it is expedient to, extend the same to
the Judicial Districts in Lower Canada: Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent -of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

sect. 2 of Con. 1. The second section of the said Act is hereby repealed,
stat. can. c. and instead thereof, the following shall stand as the second
51, repealed, section thereof: "Upon the receipt of any requisition, signed
a.nd new sec- 'tion substi- by not less than ten persons engaged in the manufacture or
tuted. consumption of Sole Leather, in any Incorporated Cityi or

Town in this Province, or in any of the 'Judicial Districts in,
Lower Canada, setting forth the necessity of the appointment
of an Inspector 'of Sole Leather in such City or Townî or
District, the Governor in Council may appoint an Inspector of

Sole
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Sole Leather for the .said City or Townor District,. and may, Inspectors

from time to time, remove the said Inspector,. and appoint an- maybe ap-
other in his stead; but no person shall be appointed Inspector a
of Sole Leather, who has not, before his appointment, passed in L. C. as
an examination before one of the said Boards of Examiners, el a for

and obtained a certificate of bis fitness, character and capacity. tws.

CAP. XXIII.

An Act to amend chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated
Statutes of Canada, intituled: An Act respecting
Incorporated Banks.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

ER Majesty, by anid with the advice and consent of the preamble.
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts

as follows :

1., The following section or paragraph shall be inserted at New provision
the end and read as part of the eighth section of the fifty-fourth added to seet.

chapter of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada, intituled: An 8ofcap. 54

Act respecting Incorporated Banks. Canada.

" Provided that where any person engaged in thes calling of wharehouse-
warehouseman, miller; wharfinger, master of a vesselor carrier, ma o
by whom a receipt may be given in such his capacity, asbing ort
by 

a,,S being entitled
hereinbefore mentioned, for cereal grains, goods, wares or to the goods,

merchandize, is at the same time the ow'ner of' or' entitled my ive a
- ý 1 :certificate of

himself (otherwise than in his capacity' of warehouseman, the fact and'
miller, wharfinger, master of 'a vessel or carrier,) to receive indorse it to a

such cereal grains, goods, wares or merchandize,-any such Bank.

receipt, or -any acknowledgment or certificate' intended to
answer the purpose of such receipt, given and indorsed by
such person, shall be as valid and effectual for the spurposesof
this Ac, as if the person giving such receipt, acknovledgment
or certificate, and indorsing 'the same, were not one and the
same person ; and the wilfully'making any false statement in Penalty for

any such receipt, acknovledgment' or certificate, or 'the wil- false state-

fully alienating or parting with, or not delivering to the holder ment, &c.

or endorsee' any cereal .grains, goods, wares or merchandize
mentioned in such receipt, acknowledgment or certificate, con-
trary to the undertaking therein expressed or implied,--shall
be a misdemeanor, punishable in like manner as any rms-
demeanor mentioned in section sixty-eight'of chapter ninety-
two of the said Consolidated Statutes."

2., Ail advances made on the securityý of any Bill of Lading, Advanc on
specification, receipt, acknowledgment or certificate shail Bins of Lad-

give and 'be held-to give 'to the person, Bank or other Body ing, U, te

corporate making such advances a clain for the re-paymentof lien on the
such 'advances, on the grain, 'goods, wares orý marchandize goods.
therein mentioned prior to and by preference' over the claim-of

4* any
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any unpaid vendor, any law, usage; or custom to the contrary
notwithstanding.

Sect. il of 3. And for the avoidance of doubts,---the eleventh section of
cap. 54, con. the said fifty-fourth chapter, of the Consolidated ,Statutes of
Stat. Can., re' Canada is he'reby repealed; and it is declared and enacted that

the fourth, fifth, sixth, seventh, cighth, ninth, tenth, twelfth and
Certain others thirleenth sections of the said chapter, have applied and shall
to apply to aUl

ylanks. apply to all Banks chartered before, during, or ifter the Session of
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine ; except
only in so far as iL may be otherwise provided in any charter
or amendmeit t a charter granted or made after thé said year,
and notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in any charter
or amendment·to a charter granted or made before or during
the said year.

CAP. XXIV.

An Act to provide for the more general adoption of the
practice of Vaccination.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.].

Preamble. 171ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Caùada, enacts as

follows

No public mo. 1. No warrant shall hereafter issue for the payment of any
ney to be paid sum of money granted by the Legislature to any Hospital,
to any iHspi- unless, nor until, a certificate, signed by a medical officer of
has a smal such Hospital to the effect that there is in such Hospital, a
Pox Ward. distinct and separate ward set apart for the exclusive accom-

modation of patients afflicted with Small Pox, has beén filed
with the Clerk of the Executive Council.

certain cities 2. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful
may employ for the Council of each of the Cities of Quebec, Three-Rivers,
Mdical Prac- St. Hyacinth, Montreal, Ottawa, Kingston,.Toronto,. Hamnilton
vaccinate the and London, and the Town of Sherbrooke, and they are hereby
Citizens, &c. respectively empowered and required', to contract with some

legally qualified and competent medical practitioner or practi-
tioners, for the period of one year, and so from year to year, as
such contract may expire, for the Vaccination, at the expense
of the City, of ail poor persons, and, at their own expense, of
all other persons, residentin such City, who, may corne ýto such

proviso. medical practitioner or practitioners for that purpose; Provided,
always, that it shall be a condition of every such contract, that
the amount of the remuneration to be received under the same
shall depend on the nurnber of persons who, not having been
previously successfully vaccinated, shal. be successfuly vac-
cinated by such medical practitioner or medical practitioners,
respectively so contracting.
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3. Within three months after the passing of this Act, the City to ap-

Council of each sueh City shal appoint a convenient place in ient place in

each ward of such City fr :the performance at least once in each ward for

each month, of such vaccination, and shall take effectu'a means the purpose.

for giving, frpm time to time, to all persons resident wihm each

such ward, due notice of the' days and 'hours at which the

medical practitioner or one Of the medical practitioners con-

tracted with ,for such purpose will attend, once at the least ini

each nonth, at such place, to vaccinate all persons not success-

fully vàccinated who:may then appear there, and also' of the

days and hours at which such medical practitioner will attend

at such placeto inspect the progress of such vaccination in the

persons so vaccinated.

4. The father or mothér of every child born in any of the Parents, &c.,
said'cities, after the first day of January, in the year of Our bond to take

Lord, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, shall, at some cintd.
such appointed time, within three calendar months after the

birth of such child, or in the event'of the death, iiness, absence,
or inability of the father and mother, then the person who has

the, care, nurture or custody of the- child, shall at some such.

appointed 'time within four calendar months after the birth of

such child, take or cause to be taken the said child to the

medical practitioner in'attendance at the appointéd place m

the ward in which the said child is resident,, accordng to the

provisions of the preceding sections of this Act, for thé purpose
of being vaccinated, unless such child have been previously
vaccinated by some legally qualified medical practitioner and

the vaccination duly certified; and the said medical prac-
titioner so appointed shall, and heis hereby required, thereupon,
or as soon after as it may conveniently and properly be done,
vaccinate the said child.

5. Upon the eighth'day following the'day on which any And ezb1bit

child has been vaccinated as aforesaid, the father or rnother, or tem to the

1îýÀhe~~~ttine onr theur rCUtd ftothèr person having the care, nurture or custody of the said Miira-
child as aforesaid, .shall again take or cause to be taken the eighth day.
said child to the medical practitioner by wiom the operation

was performnd, or other sirnilarly appointed imedical prac-
titioner in attendance as àforesaid, in order that such medical

practitioner may ascertain by inspection therresuilt of such
operation.

6. Upon and immediately after the successfgl vaccination of certificate of

any child born in any of the said Cities, after the said first day sieassfuIvao-

of January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two,. the
medical practitioner who performed the operation shall dehiver
to the fat hcr or mother, 'or other person having the care, nurtire
or custody of the said child as aforesaid, a certificatenderhis

hand, according to the formA, in the Schedule' to this Act,
tht the said child has b e successfully vacèinated, and shal

also transmît a duplicate of the said certificate to the Clerk f
the
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the City in which the operation was performed; and suchcerticate shall, , wîihout further proof, be 1admissible as evi-dence of the successful vaccination f such child in any infor-mation or complaint broughit against tie father or mother ofsuch child, or againsi thé person who shall have had the carenurture or custody of such child as aforesaid, for non-com-phance with the provisions of this Act.
If the child be 7. If any medical practitioner appointed as aforesaid shahlvaccination. be of opinion that any child brought to him as aforesaid is notin a fit and proper state to be successfully vaccinated, lie shalldeliver to the father or mother of such child, or the personhaving the care, nurture or custody of such child as aforesaid,Certifcate. on demand and without fee or reward, a certificate under hishand, according to the form B, in the Schedule to tis Act,that the child is in an unfit state for successful vaccination;and such certificate, or any similar certificate of a legallyqualified medical practitioner, respecting any. child, born asaforesaid, shall remain in force for two months from its delivery

Re-presenta- as aforesaid; and the father or mother of the said, child, ortation of the the person having the care, nurture or custody of the said childpeated until as aforesaid, shall, (unless they have within each succeedingsuccessfui period of two months obtained fromh a legally qualified medicalvaccination. practitioner arene wal of such certificate) within two months after
the delivery of the said certificate as afresaid, .andif the said
child be not vaccinated at or by the termination of such period of
two months, then during each succeeding period oftwo monthsuntil such child lias been successfully vaccinated, take or cause

.to be taken to the said 'Medical practitioner, so appointed asaforesaid, such child to be vaccinated, by him ; and if the, saidmedical practitioner deem the said child to, be then in a fitandproper state for such successful vaccination, lie shalL forîh'rithvaccinate it accordingly, and shall, upon or immediately afterthe successful vaccination of such child, deliver Io the fatheror mother of such childor person having the care, nurture or
Certificate. custody of such child, as aforesaid, a certificate under, bis handaccording to the form A, in the schedule tothis Athat such

child bas been successfully vaccinated ; but if the. said me-
dical practitioner be of opinion that the said. child.is still inlan
unfit state for successful -vaccination, then he shall again de-liver to the father or nother of such child, orto 'the personhaving the care, nurture or custody of the sàid ohild, as afore-
said, a certificate under his hand, according to the form B, inthe Schedule Io this Act, that the child is still in, an unfit statefor successfui vaccination ; and thé said rnedical practitioner,so long as such child renains in, an unfit stale for vaccinatio.
and unvaccinated, shall, at the expiration of every 'succeedingperiod of two months, deliver, if required, to the father or
mother of such child, or to the person having the care, nurtureor custody of such child, a fresh certificate under his band,Effectoferti- accordingto the said form B, in the Schedule to this Act ; andficate. 'the production of such certificate, or of any similar certificate

from
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from any legally qualified medical practitioner, shall be a suf-
ficient ,defence- -against any ,complaint' brought against-the
father or mother, or person having the ýcare, nurture .or custody
of such child, for non-compliance with the provisions of this
Act.

8. In the event of any medical practitioner employed under Ir the child be
the provisions of this Act,:or any other duly, qualified .medical found insus-

practitioner being of-opinion that any such child as aforesaid ceptibe of
that has been vaccinated by him, is ihsusceptible of the, vac- e
cine 'disease, he shall deliver to the father or, mother of such
child, or to the person having, as aforesaid, the care, nurture or
custody of such child, a certificate under his hand, according
to the form C, in the Schedule to this Act ; and the:production
of such certificate shall be a 'sufficient defence against any com-
plaint which may be brought against the father or mother, or
person having the care, nurture or custody of such child, for
non-compliance with the provisions of this Act. T

9. In all contracts to. be made ünder the provisions of, this Fees under
Act, the sums contracted to' be paid 'shall not be more thaný this Act-
twenty-five cents for every person successfully vaccinated
including ail or any of the certificates required by this Act.

10. If any father or mother, or person so having as aforesaid Penaàlty for
the 'care, nurture 'or custody of any such child as aforesaid, nce wmtthe

shall not cause such child to be. vaccmated within the periods requirementa
prescribed by this Act, or shal' not, 'on the eighth day after the of this Act.
vaccination hasbeen performed, take or cause tombe taken such
child for inspection, according to the provisions in this Act
respectively contained, then such father or mother, or person
having the care, nurture or custody of such child as aforesaid,
so offending, shall be lable to a penalty not exceeding five
dollars, recoverable on suimmary conviction before the Inspector
and Superintendent:of Police, Police-Magistrate, or Stipendiary
Magistrate appointed for the, City. in which the offence was
committed, or if there be no suchofficer, then before any two
Justices of the Peace sitting and having jurisdiction in such
City; and ihe provisionsof the oie, hundred and, third;chapter Reoovery.
of the Consolidated Statutes;of Canada, shal be' applicable'to
the recovery of such penalties.

IL1. After the expiration of two months from the conviction How fa and

of any person for an oflence.against this Act, in respect of any coniction
child,'no plea ofsuch conviction shaIl be a sufficient defence shal avai1.
against any complaint which may then be brought against the
samne or any other person for nion-compliance with theprovi-
sions of this Act in respect of the same child; but the produc-
tion of a certificate under the hand of a legally qualified' me-
dical practitioner, according to, any of the forms. in the i Sche-
dule to this Act, shall béa sufficient defence against, any such
complaint; provided always,,that if.the certificate:producedbe

in'
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ih 'the forrB the production thereof shall not bea sufficient
defence, unlessthe vaccination be ,thereby postponed to a day
subsequent totat on which the complaint is brought.

SCHEDULE.

FonR

1 the undersined hereby certify that th
chIld of ,ged ,of W ard in
the City of > has been successfully vaccinated by
me.

(Signed,) A. B.

Dated this day of 186

FoRM B.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that I am ofopin on that
the child of of Ward

in the City of aged isnot nownin
a fit and proper state Io be successfully vaccinated, and I do
hereby postpone the vaccination until the day of

(Signed,) A. B.

Dated this day of > 186

FOR C.

1, the undersigned, hereby certify that 1 arn of opinion that
the child of of Ward

iu the City of is insusceptible of the vaccine disease.

(Signed,) A. B.

Dated this day-of 186

CAP. XXV.

An Act to amend chapter six of the Consolidated
Statutesof Canada respe ting Election -of Membe
of the Legislature, for the removal of al doubts as
to the rigit of appeal in the case hereinafter ien-
tioned.

( Ass. ented t0 18th .May, 186 1.

Preamble. TIER Majesty, by and with the advi ce and consent of he
Lcgislative Council and Asserbly of Canada enacts as

foi LOW s

]Pro-1iso added Th following proviso is hereby added to the rst para-
tos. 14 of cap. graph of the fourteenth section of the sixth, chapter of the

Consolidated Statutes of Canada:
"Provided,
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" Provided that if the Board or authority for revising the lists Appeal given

of Voters, hereafter to be made according to Law hin any part en noda
of Lower Canada, docs not sit or lias not given any decision cieon an
on any such coiplaint as aforesaid, the party, who has filed objection.

such complaint, may, if he deems himself aggrieved -by the
absence of such decision, appeal in the same manner, asif a
decision had been rendered, observing the requirements herein-
before made, so far as applicable'; Provided also,' that if no Ifncom-
such complaint is made as aforesaid within the-thirty days pai tmadei

during;which any of the said lists is required to be lpublicly e t'emed
posted up: for the information. of all parties concerned, then any correct.
such list or lists shall be considered as having been and as

being legally revised and corrected to all intents and purposes
and shall be ii force."

CAP. XXVI.

An Act to amend and consolidate the' laws respecting
the Recorder's Court of the City of Quebec.

,[Assented to 18th. May, 1861.]:

W HE REAS it is necessary to amend' and consolidate the Preamble.
Acts relating to the Recorder's Court of the City of

Quebee': Therefore, Her Majesty, byand'with thé advice .and'
consent of. the Legislative Coicil a=nd Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows

1 There shal be a Court of Record in the said' City of court estab-
Quebec, to be calléd the " Recorder's Court of the City of lished.

Quebec."

-2. 'The said Court shal be held 'by the Recorder, as herein- To be held by
after mentioned, or in case of his absence or inability tp act, Recorder.

through any cause whatéver, or in case 'there be no Recorder,
by the Mayor of thé said City,Twith oneCouncillor, or in the
absence of the Mayor by't Couneillors of the kaid City.

3. The sàid Court shal have oriinal' urisdiction over, and Its jurisdie-
shall hear and decide summarily;

1. Any actión brought by the Corporation of the said City, Citytaxesà
for the recovery of any sum or sums of rr'oney due to the said
Coiporation, for any tax, assessment, irmpostý or duty whatso-
ever, légally imposed by any By-law now in force in the said

City, or that may hereafteîrbe passed by the Council of the
said City;

2. Any action for the recovery of any sun or sums of rnoney city rents,&c.
due to the said Corporation, for the rent,'use or occupation of
any biitcher's or huckster's stall, or other stall or stand' whatso-
ever, in or upon any of the public markets in the said City, i1

virtue
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virtue of any By-law now in force, or to be hereafter passed bythe Council of the said City;

Marketdues. 3. Any action for the recovery of any sum, tax, assessment,impost or duty now imposed, or to be hereafter imposed orlevied in and upon the said markets;

Water taxes. 4. Any action for the recovery of any sum of money orrevenue whatsoever, which may be due and payable to the said
Corporation, for any supply of vater, given or furnished by theQuebec Water Works, in or to any house, buildings or depen-dencies, or given or furnished, to or for the use of any person
or persons in the said City;

Dues for in- 5. Any action for the recovery of the costs of introducingtroduing any pipe or pipes from the said Water Works, into any house
building or dependency in the said City, and at the instance of,or for the use and benefit of any person or persons.in the saidCity;

Dues for al- 6. Any action for enlarging, m'aintaining and repairing,
ic. ' altering or removing any such pipe, in any such house, build-

ing or dependency ;
'Taxes paid by 7. Any action for the recovery of any. surm or sums of money,
ruer for paid by the owner or proprietor of any immoveable property,within the said City for water rate or for any other tax,, assess-

ment, impost or duty whatsoever for and on account of hisLessee, or agreed to be paid or satisfied by the said Lesseeaccording to the terms of his lease or otherwise.

Take recogniz- 4. The said Court may take cognizance of and determineance o, certain in a summary manner, all offences against the provisions.of
Police Acts. the Act, chapter one hundred and two, of the ConsolidatedStatutes for Lower Canada, in so far as the provisions, of.thesaid Act are applicable to the said City, and also ail offencesagainst the provisions of the Act, twentieth Victoria, chapter onehundred and twenty-three, intituled:' An Act to authorize the

Corporation of the City of Quebec 'to establish a Police Forcefor the said City, and also-

Penalties un- 2. Any suit for the recovery of any fine, or penalty imposed,der certain in virtue of any Act or By-law, rule or order, now in force orAct or ey- to be hereinafter in force in the said City, concerning the
Markets in the said City, any suit for the recovery of any fineor penalty imposed by any other Act or By-Iaw, rale or orderwhatsoever, now in force or to be hereafter in force in thesaid City, and incurred for any infraction or contravention
by any person whatsoever of the provisions of the said- Acts,By-laws, rules or orders.,
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5. The said Court shall, for the purposes aforesaid, be held where the

daily in the Town Hall of the said City, or in such other Court shal be

building or place as shall be set apart for the purpose by the
Council of the said City.

6. The 'Recorder of th'e City of Quebec shall be a Barister Qualination

of Lower Canada of at least five years standing, and shall be of Recorder.

appoited by the Crown during pleasure ; He .shl be ex

o1cio a Justice of the Peace in and for the City and D strict
of Quebec:

2. His salary shall not be less than three hundred pounds His aary
nor more than five hundred pounds per annum, payable
monthly out of the funds of the said City ;

3. In case of the'sickness or absence of the :Recorder, the Deputy.
Crown, on the application of the Council of the .said City, shall
appoint a Deputy-Recorder, who shall also be a Barrister of
Lower Canada of at least five years standing;

, 4. The said Deputy, while acting as such, shall have and His powers.

possess in all respects, all the powers and authority conferred
upon the Recorder by this Act.

7. Every summons, order, writ or warrant of any nature Formofwrits,
whatsoever, issued out of or by the said: Court, 'shall run;and be &c.
in the name and style of Her Majesty, Her Heirs or Successors-;
they shall be sealed with the seal of the said Court and be
signed byý the Clerk of the said Court.:

S. The said Court may by writ as aforesaid summon any Summoning of

person accused of any offence against. the provisions of any offenders.

Act or By-law, rue 'or order as aforesaid, or from whom any
sum. of money is claimed for any one or more of the causes
aforesaid,-and such writ ofsummons shall set out thé grounds
of the action or complaint, in a succinct and explicit rnanner,
and shal be served upon, the Defendant by a ,,Bailiff. or
constable as hereinafter provided, by leaving a certified copy of Service of

such writ either with the Defendant personally or at his. do- summons.
micile, speaking to some grown member of. the:family ofthe
said Defendant, but no service shall be valid after five of the
clock in the afternoon.

9. ln any civil action there shal be an interval of at least Delay.
two clear -days .between the service of the writ of summons
and the day of its return into Court.

10. Ifany person summoned to appear before the said Defaut
Court; either for any debt or claim, or for the commission of appear and
any offence, as mentioned in section eight,- does, not, appear proceeding8
either in person or by his Attorney, then upon proof of the servic thereon.
of the writ of summons, proceedings by default- shall be taken

against
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against such pérson, and upon proof by the Plaintif of the
aliegations of the action or complaint, the Court shall render
the proper judgment in the matter, with costs:

If defendant 2. If the Defendant appears, the Court shall cause the pleaappears- put in by him to the action or còmplaint to be entered; it shal
hear the witnesses produced by the parties, and shall decide in
conformity to law and justice, awarding costs to the suècessful
party ;

Confession of 8. If the Defendant confesses judgment either in person or
judgment• by Attorney, the Court, if the confession of judgment is acceptedby the Plaintiff shall cause judgrnent to be entered in cànfor.

mity with such confession, in case of prosecution or complaint
for any offence against the provisions of any Act or By-law asaforesaid ; if the Defendant pleads guilty the Court shall declare
the Defendant convicted ;

Delay on con. 4. The said Court may grant a delay of not less than onéfession. month nor more than three months, to any Defendant who con-
fesses judgment after the return of the action brought against
him.

Summoning 11. The said Court shall have power to compel witnesseswitnesses. to appear in any action, prosecution or complaint, pending
before the said Court, and answer all legal questions put to
them.

Fits et arti- 12. The Court may permit and require interrogatories on, 4c. faits et articles or the serment décisoire or judiciaire to be putto any party to a cause, in all cases in which such interroga-tories or oath are allowed by law in the ordinary Courts of
civil jurisdiction in Lower Canada :

Breeution 2. The Court shall have power to compel the execution ofpowers. and to force obedience to any writ, order, warrant, or surmons
issued as aforesaid by the said Court, and to that end it shall
be invested with ail the powers and authorities enjoyed in that
respect by the ordinary Courts of civil and criminal jurisdiction
in Lower Canada.

Evidence- 13. In any civil action the said Court shal, as regards the
admissibihity of oral testimony and the competency and the
number of witnesses, follow the rules prescribed in that respect
by the law in relation to civil matters, unless it be otherwise
provided by this Act.

Who may be a 14. In any civil action or proceeding, or in any-prosecutionwitness. or complaint for any offence committed against any By-law of
the said City, or against the provisions of the Acts hereinbefore
cited, any Councillor of the said 'City, (excepting the Mayoror
Councilors sitting in the said Court,) and anyemployee, officer
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or servant of the said Corporation shall be,a, competent witness,
provided he has no direct interest in the result of such action,
prosecution or complaint, or is not incompetent from any other
cause:

2. Any assessment, tax, duty or sui of money due to- the One witnessia
said Corporation as aforesaid, and any penalty or fine which certaincases.
rmay be claimed or sued for in thesaid Court, shall be; reco-
verable on the oath of one competunt witness, and any ,person
accused in the said Court, of any offence within the cognizance
of the said Court, inay also be condemned on the oath 'of one
credible witness

3. Any person exaMined before the said Court as a witness FaIse swear-
or as a party, who 'hall wilfully andl knowingly, give false ingi how pu-
testimony, or make a declaàation knowing'it to be false, in any nished.

cause pending in the said Court, or in any proceeding vhat-
soever had in the said Court, shall be guilty of perjury, and
shall be liable to the pains' and penalties of Wilful and corrupt
perjury.

15. The depositions of the parties or of'the witnesses, both Notes ofevi-
in civil cases and in cases of complaint or prosecution for dence.
offences as aforesaid, shallnot be reduced to writing, but the
said Court shal take' such notes of the said depôsitions as it
shall consider'requisite and necessary ;; andan;appeli may-be
taken from., any judgment renderedin the said Court to the
Court of Queen's Bench, when under similaricircumstances- an
appeal lies from a judgment of the Circuit or Superior Courtto
the said: Court: 'of Queen's, Bench,- subject' to the same con-
ditions as to security for costs and otherwise.

16. The said Court shall cause order to be maintained dur- Maintenance
ing its sittings, and may punish by fine or imprisonment, or by or order.
both, any person guilty of contempt' of the said Court during
the sittings and in the presence of the said Court.

17. All fines and.penalties which, by law belong to the said Recovery of
Corporation, shall be sued for and recovered inthe name of the fi*e-

Màfayor, Councillors and Citizens of the City of Quebec:

2. The Council of the said city may remit the whole or any Their remis-
part of any fine or penalty incurred, whether there shall have ,
been a prosecution or not.

1S. The Clerk of the said Recorder's Court shall- be ap- Appointment,
pointed by the Council of the said city during pleasure : &c., of Clerk.

2. The person so appointed shail be a barrister of, 'Lower Quaifition
Canada;

8. The said' Clerk shall appoint a deputy whom he mnay Deputy.
diismis and replace at pleasure, and such deputyshallbe a:

person
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person competent to act as such, and sul eet t -the approval of
the Mayor;

Duties and 4. So long as he holds office the said deputy shall fulfil all
powers of the dlties, and shall be invested with all the powers imposed
Deputy. or conferred by this Act on the Clerk of the'said Court:

Appointment 5. The writing containing the appointrhent of such deputy
to be in writ- shall be acknowledIged before the Recorder or before the Mayor
ing. of the said city, and shall be deposited and remain ofrecord in

the office of the Clerk of said Court

Duties of the 19. The Clerk of the said Court shall prepare and make
Clerk. out ail the summonses, orders, writs and warrants whatsoe'ver,

which shal be issued out of or by the said Court:

Register of 2. He shall enter'daily, and in a succinct manner, in a Re-
proceedings. gister which shahl be kept for that purpose, the proceedings had

in each cause or complaint brought in the said Court, and le
shall register at length the judgments, orders and convictions
rendered and pronounced by the said Court.

Bailifs. 20. The Council of the said city shall appoint from time to
time, by resolution, a sufficient number of persons competent
to fulfil the duties of Bailiffs of the said Recorder's Court, and
the said Council may dismiss such persons at any time, and
appoint others in their stead:

Their commis- 2. Upon such appointment being made, the Mayor ofthe said
£ion. City, shall issue commissions appointing such persons Bailiffs

of the said Court, under the seal of the city, and signed by
himself and by the Clerk of the said city';

Oat.. Every Baliif shah take an oath of ofce in the said Re-
corderes Court

Peturns by 4. Every Bai f writ of mmons, or wr
Bxcion execution, or of anoy fthr mvrit issued out of the said Court, sha

make a return under his oath of office of all proceedinas takei
by him in relation to such writ, and such return shalh suffice
for all purposes whatsoever.

Proof of ser- 21. The service of any summons in cases of prosecutions
vice, for offences as above mentioned, shall be proved in open

Court by the o.th of the BailiffàConstable, or Peade Officer
who shall have made such service; and the service of sum
monses to witnesses, or of any other order of the said Court
requiring to be served, shall be proved in the same manner.

Execution of 22. The execution of any judgment rendered in any civil
judgments. action as above mentioned, shaillbe levied-by the seizure and

sale of the gods, moveabls and' effects of the Defendant:
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2. The Bailiff, the bearer. of the writ Of execution, shall pro- seizure and
ceed to the seizuie' and sale , in the manner prescribed and
practised in cases of seizure and sale under execution issued
by any ordinary Court of civil jurisdiction in Lower:Canada;

3. The sale of the moveables and effects seized shall only Time and no-
take place on the Tuesday next after the second Sunday on tice of sale.
which publie notice of such sale, shall have been posted up at
the door of the Church ,of the parish in which the Defendant
has bis domicile, and in which the moveables and effects sliall
have been seized.

23. If the property of the, Defenclant is already under seiz- If there be a
ure in virtue of any writ' of execution issued by any other previous sei-

Court, in such;case, the Bailiff, the bearer of the writ"of exe- zure.
cution issued by the said Recorder's Court, shall not make
any seizure, and upon production, to him of the procès-verbal of
the said seizure, he shall hand over. the writ issued by the said
Recorder's Court to the Sheriff of the District, or to the Bailiff
who shall have made the seizure '(as the case may be):

2. The. delivery of the said writ of execution shall have the Effect ofdeli-
effect of an opposition afi, de conserver, and shall be sufficient very of writ.
to secure to the said Corporation by privilege, (in cases in
which such privilege 'exists) the payment of the sum due, inclu-
ding principal, interest. and costs.

24. In case the Defendant does nlot possess any goods or In case defen,-
chattels within the District of Quebec, or in case they are not dant has no
sufficient to satisfy the amount of lie judgment obtained, or in moveables.
case after the sale of the said goods and chattels of the Defen-
dant a balance on such judgment still remains due to the said
Corporation, in ail such cases, if 'the sumi due exceeds forty
dollars, and the Defendant possesses any immoveable property,
lands or tenements within any district in Lower, Canada, then
the said Reoorder's Court may issue a writ de terris, sealed writ de terris.
and signed as aforesaid, and addressed to the Sheriff of the
District in which the said immoveables are situated:

2. The said writ shall be returnable into the Superior Court Where re-
for the District! of Quebec, sitting in the said City of Quebec ; turnable.

3. Upon the receipt of the writ, the Sheriff to whom it is Duty of she-
dirécted sbal act and proceed in ail 'respets ; as regard's the rif
said writ as if it had been issued by the Superior Court, and he
shal make a return thereon, and of bis proceedings in respect
of its execution, to the said Supérior Court at Quebe c as above
provided;

4. And:;all ulteriorproceedings of what kind soever, conse- Ulterior pro-
quent upon the issuing of'such writ, or necessary to the execu- ceedings•
tion thereof, as well with regard to the plaintif a.nd defendant,

as
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as with regard to other paxties:who, in due course of law, may
intervene, by opposition or otherwise, shall be had in the' said
Superior Court, -in the same manner as if the said.- action had
been originally brought and determined ,in the said Superior
Court.

saisie-arret 295. The said Recorder's Court may issue writs of saisie
after judg- arrêt after judgment, in the same manner as the ordinary Courts
ment. of civil jurisdiction; and shall follow in relation, thereto the

rules and procedure prescribed in such Courts in- relation to
the issuing, return, and judgment, in matters, of.saisie arrêt.,

Reoovery nf 26. The recovery of all fines adjudged in the said Recorder's
fines. Court shall be proceeded witlh inpursuance of the by-law, rule,

regulation or order imposing such fine, by writ of saisie exéci-
tion, against the goods and chattels of the defendânt, oi by the
imprisonment of the defendant, as the case may be, ýand such
writ and wàrrant shall be issued in the manner above stated.

Special Act or 27. In any suit, action or prosecution brought, by the said
By-law need Corporation, it shall not be necessary to specify or recite thenot be cited. Act or By-law under which such suit, action or prosecution shall

be brought

Authority of 2. The by-laws, rules, regulations or orders now in force in
By-laws, &c. the said City, and those which shall hereafter be made by the

Council of the said City, shall be held and taken to be public
laws within the limits of the said City; and as such shal be
judicially taken notice of by al Judges, Justices and other per-
sons whomsoever, without being specially pleaded.

Punishment 2S. The said Recorder's Court shall have the power of pro-
of offences. portioning the punishment to the gravity or frequency of the

offence, within the limitations mentioned in the Acts for the
government of the said City.

Tariffof fees. 29. The Council of the said City may make and settle a
tariff of the fees which may be exacted by the Clerk and Bailiffs,
and change the said tariff from time to time; but neither the
said tariff nor any changes made therein shall have force and
effect until the same shall be approved by the Governor in
Council.

Sittings of 30. The said Recorder's Court may be held and may sit
the Court. daily, and: may sit as many times as it may be necessary each

day, without previous notice,, and may fix. any time for the
summary hearing and determination of offences committed: by
any persons, against the provisions of chapter one hundred and
two of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, herein-
before mentioned, or the provisions of any Act, or By-law now
in force,.or that may hereafter be in force in thesaid City;, andfor
summarily hearing and determining the case of any vagrant,

loose,
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loose, idle or disorderly person, and other offenders arrested by or

'in charge of the Police of the said City; and t4e cases ofpersons
arrested. on view or immediately after the commission ,of any
offenceî as aforesaid, or by warrant issued out of the said Court,
or by the said Recorder, or by any Justice of the Peace for the
said District of Quebec:

2. The Police of the said City, or any other Peace Officer or Powere of Pc-
Constable, may bring before the said Court, or before the said lice.
Recorder, or his Deputy in the absence of the Recorder, and, if
he has no 'Deputy, before the Mayor or the Councillor discharg-
ing the duties of Mayor of the said City, in-the absence of the
Recorder or his Deputy as aforesaid, any person offending as
aforesaid against any of the provisions or of the By-]aws afore-
said, and any vagrant, loose, idle 'Or. disorderly person, and any
person arrested as aforesaid, t be then and there deàlt with
according to law, as the said Recorder's Court, thé said Re-
corder, or his Deputy, respectively, or the Mayor or Councillor
aforesaid, may adjudge and determine.

31. Nothina in this Act contained shall in any manner dero- Eights of Her
gate from or a ect, or be construed t derogate from or affect Majesty,
the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, except ""e•
in so far as the same may be specially derogated from or
affected by the provisions of this Act.

32. The Act passed in the session held in the nineteenth 19, 20 v. e.
and twentieth years of Her Majesty's reign, chapter one hun- 106, repealed.
dred and six, intituled : An Act to establish a Recorder's Court
in the City of Quebec, is hereby repealed ; but any appoint- Proviso.
ment or proceeding made or had in virtue of the provisions of ,
that Act, shall be and remain in full force and effect, in the
same manner as if this Act had not been passed; and all Acts
or parts of Acts containing, in relation to the said Recorder's
Court, any provisions incompatible with, or in any way con-
trary to the provisions of this Act, are also hereby repealed.

33. Chapter five of the Consolidated'Statutes of Canada, Interpreta-
in so far as it relates to 6interpretation, shall apply to this Act: tion.

2. The words " Councillor"' and " Councillors" shall signify
any or all the Members of Council ofthe City of Quebec, unless
the context should clearly indicate another meaning ;

The words "Corporation of the City of Quebec," "the said
Corporation," and " the Corporation of the said City," shal
mean the Corporation.of the Mayor, Councillors and Citizens
of the City of Quebec.

34. The words " last preceding section" in the fifteentli .. t 1& f
section of chapter one hundred and five of the Consolidated con Stat.
Statutesof Canada, arer hereby repealed and the words, ý"first Can. c. 105,
section of this Act " substituted therefor.

5 36,.
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Recorders 35. And for the avoidance of doubt it is declared and
declared enacted, that the Inspector and Superintendent of Police of
Stipendiary and in each of"the 'Cities of Quebec and Montreal respeêtively,31agistrates
under all Im. has been and shall be a stipendiary Magistrate within the
perial Acts in intent and meaning of every A et of the'Inmperial -Parliament
fore Ca- passed or to be passed and in force in this Province.

After lst Sep- 36. After the first day of Sepiember, one thousand eight
tember, 1861, hundred and sixty-one, no ,Bill of Indic1ment for any of the

tan offences followving, viz: Perjury, Subornation of Perjury, Con-
offences to be spiracy, obtaining money or other property by false pretences,
presented keeping.a gambljng house, keeping a disorderly house, and
Onyincertain any indecent assaultshiallib b resented toor found by any
certain sano- Grand Jury, unless the prosecutor or other person presenting
tion. such indictment had been bound by recognizance to prosecute

or give evidence against the person accused of such offence, or
unless the person accused has been committed to, or detained
in custody, or has been bound by reco.gnizance to appearîto
answer to an indictment to be preferred against him for such
offence, or unless such indictment for such offnce, if charged
to have been committed in Lower1Canada, be preferred by the
direction, or with the consent, in writing, of a Judge of the
Court of Queen's Bench, or of the Superior Court, or of iHer
Majesty's Attorney General or Solicitor General for Lower
Canada, or Inspector and Superintendent of Police or Recorder
or (or in case of an indictment for perjury in any part of this Pro-
vince,) by the direction of any court, Judge or public fune-
tionary, authorized by!law to direct a prosecution for perjury.

Public Act. 37. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXVII.

An Act 'to amend. the Act twenty-third Victoria,
chapter twenty-five, and chapter eighty-five of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, as. respects
the exemption of certain articles from seizure in
satisfaction of debts.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. (ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

Seet. 4 of Con. I. The fourth section of the Act twenty-third Victoria,
Stat. L. C. c. chapter twenty-five, and the third section of'chapter'eighty-five
85, aended. of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, are amended

as followsl:---in sub-section four of the said sectidns, the word
" twenty" is substituted for the 'word '" forty'"; and in sub-
section six of the said sections, th'e word " thirty"' is substituted
for the word "sixty."
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2. Notwithstanding any thing contained. in thé said eighty- Notwithstan-
fifth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower.Canada, ing 23 . c.25e
or in the twenty-fifth chapter of the Acts passed in the twenty- cothore
third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act to exempt to seiure t
certain articles fromseizure in satisfaction of debts, the various °ctinue °e 8o

goods and. chattels which were, prior to the passing,of the last e before its
mentioned 'Act, liable to seizure in execution for debt in either passing.
Upper or Lower Canada shall, as respects debts contracted
before the nineteenth day of May, one thousand eigfit hundred
and sixty, remain liable to seizure and sale in execution,
provided that the writ of execution under which -they: are
seized, shall have endorsed upon it a certificate, signed by-the
Judge of the Court, out of wbich the writ issues, certifying that
it is for the recovery of a debt contracted before the date above
nared.

3. This Act shall come into force on the first day of July Commence-
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one (1861), and, not me antd ex-

before, and the provisions ,in the first section contained shall .

apply to Lower Canada only.

CAP. XXVIII.

An Act to amend chapters eighteen and twenty of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, respectiug
the erection of Parishes, and the regist-ation of Mar-
nages, Baptisms and Burials.

[Assented to 1th May, 1861:j

THERE ASit is expedient to amend-chapters eighteen and Preamble.
twenty of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower: Canada,

in the particulars hereinafter set forth: Therefore,Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Registers of Baptisms, Marriagesand Burials, shailbe Regî,tei, to
kept by the Priest being then the Vicar of the Paroebialsub- be kept by the
division of St. Hubert, in the Parish of Longueuil, in the Priest-ViSr
County of Chambly, and having, under the control of the Curé •

of Longueuil, the charge of the chapel cf ease in the said
parochial subdivision, 'and, ministering unto the congregation
thereof, according to the rites of the Roman Catholic church,
and by appointnent of the ecclesiastical authorities thereof, in
which Registers he and his successors shall enregister regularly
and successively all, Baptism, Marriages and Burials, so soon
as the saie have been by him or them performed.

2. All the'enactments, provisions,-requirements- and. penal- EnactimentEof
ties, of the -Act respecting Registers of Marriages,, Baptismrs cap. 20, Con.
and Baials (chapter twenty ofathe Consolilated Statutesfor Stat. La. O. to
Lower Canada,) shall apply to the Registersto be keptunder a .

this
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this Act, and to the Priest keeping or having the custody of the
same, and to all entries therein or extracts therefrom made or
certified by such Priest as aforesaid, or by his successors in
office, or by the Prothonotary having the custody of any dupli-
cate thereof,-and such entries and ;certified extracts shall be
received as evidence in all Courts, as fully to all intents 'and
purposes as if the said Parochial subdivision of St. Hubert
were a Roman Catholic Parish, and the Priest ministering as
aforesaid were the Priest or Curé thereof.

Provision if 3. Whenever the said Parochial subdivision shall become a
St. Hubertbe- Parish, the Registers kept .under this Act shall become the

es a Pa- Registers thereof, and shall be continued and kept by the priest
thereof for the tirme being, as the successor of the Priest-Vicar
hereby authorized to keep the same, and shal be considered
and deait with in all respects as Registers of such parish
kept under the Act above cited.

Registersto be 4. The Roman Catholic Bishop of Montreal, or any Priest
kept in the R. being a member of the chapter, or ministering in the Roman
at Montreal Catholic Cathedral in the city of Montreal, may keep Registers
tho' not a L'a- of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials performed in the said
rish Church. Cathedral, when it is not the Parish church, in the same man-

ner and with the saine effect as if the said Cathedral were suc-
cursale to the said Parish church; and to such Registers all the
provisions of the Act eighteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred
and sixty-three, and of chapter twventy of the Consolidated
Statutes for Lower Canada, shall apply in so far as they are
consistent with this Act.

Cerain pa- G. Every Parish in Lower Canada to and in which a Rec-
rishes con- tor (Curé) has been appointed to minister , during ten years
firmed as sucli 

1ý 1- e r

tho, proof of before the passing of this Act, and in which, as a Parish, Regis-
erection be ters have been kept during the same period îfor the registration
wanting. of Marriages, Baptisms and Burials, is declared to be and to

have been a Parish within its recognized limits, notwithstand-
ing the absence of proof of the canonical or civil erection of
such Parisb.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. XXIX.

An Act to arnend the Lower Canada Consolidated
Municipal Act.

(Assented to 18th Ma,, 186 1.]

Preamble. N amendment of the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal
Act, chapter twenty-four ofthe Consolidated Statutes for

Lower Canada: Her Majesty, by and with the advice ,and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows':

SESSIONS
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SESSIONS OF COUNTY,CoUNCILS-ELECTION OR APPOINTMENT OF

WARDEN, &C.

1. After paragraph six of section seventeen, the following Section 17

paragraph shall be added :

"7. In case -of the death of the Warden, the County Council, Provision in

on special' notice to be given by the Secretary-Treasurer not case of the

later than twenty days after such death, shall meet for the -pur- warden.
pose of electing from among its members, another Warden ;
and the Warden so elected shall have" the same *powers and

perform the same duties, as the Warden in whoser place he is

elected, and shall remain in office for the term during which
the deceased Ward'en would have so remained."

APPOINTMENT OF CERTAIN OFFICERS BY LOCAL COUNCILS.

2. The third paragraph of the twenty-second section is.re-Par. 3 of

pea led Seet. 22, re-
ppealed.

POWERS COMMON TO ALL MUNICIPAL, COUNCILS.

3. After paragraph twenty-seven of the twenty-fourth sec- Sect. 24

tion, the following paragraph shall be added: r amended.

"28. Every Municipal Council may grant licenses to all Municipal

public carters, residing within the limits of its Municipality, for Counois may

the cariage and transportof ston,. lime, sand andother articles es
within suchÏ limits; and any person, who shall have obtained -eou

fromthe ouncl oftheEffect of such
from the Council 'of th ,Municipality in which he resides, a ic

carter's license, may convey and transport stone, lime, sand
and other articles, taken from any place withn the lits of
the Municipalityin%.which lie resides,i and, from'whichhe holds
his license, within the limits of any 'neighboring Municipality,
Town or City, without being compelled to pay to any ýsuch

neighboring Municipality, Town or City, any taxes,,charges or

impositions whatsoever, by reason ;of such transport or car-

riage.»
POWERs COMMON TO ALL LOCAL COUNCILS.

4. After paragraph, eighteen of section twenty-seven the fol- seet. 27
lowing pai-agraphs shall be added : amended.

"19. Every Local Municipal Council in Lower :Canada, Localcouneils

ave power, at a meetig or meetinof a ma aws for cr-

jority ofthe members thereof, to make By-laws which shall be tain purposes.
binding on all parties concerned, for the following objects, that
isto say:

First. For'preventing merchants, traders, pedlers, shop. Preventng

keepers, hotel;keepers, tavern-keepers; andother persons keep- sale quors

ing houses or places of entertainment -within the -limits of any 0' Sfldays.
Municipality,
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Municipality, and all other persons, from selling or retailing on
Sunday any goods, wares, or merchandise, wnes, spirits orother intoxicating liquors, or purchasing and drinking the same
in any hotel, tavern, house, or place of public entertainment
and also for the closing of all saloons and taverns from: seven
in the evening on Saturday, until te following Monday rnorn-
ing; and every such Council ray by such By-laws, give
power and authority to enter any' shops, stores, hotels, taverns,
or bouses whatsoever, within the. limits of their jurisdiction
for the purpose of arresting, or causing to be arrested in the
act, any persons so selling, retailing, offering or exposing,or buying, and drinking, or suspected of so seling, retailing,
offering or exposing, or buying and drinking, as aforesaid;

Suppressing Secondly. For preventing and suppressing dog-fights, cock-cruel amuse- fights, and other cruel amusements, within the limits of theirments. municipalities at any time, with power to arrest, or cause to
be arrested in the act, ail persons who shallibe found taking
part in, assisting at or directing, or who shall be suspected of
taking part in, assisting at, or directing the same

Suppressing Thirdly. For preventing and suppressing, on Sunday, allhorse raping, races with horses or other animals, on any race course, or other
da. ou places specially set apart for horse racing, or in any other placewhatsoever; and also, the training of horses, either in pacing,trotting, galloping or otherwise, on such race courses or other
Taxing race- places appropriated to that purpose; with power to every suchcourses. Council to impose a tax on ail proprietors, tenants or other

occupants of such race-courses or other places appropriated or:
used for that purpose, for every day on which races shall take
place, other than Sunday.

Councils may 20. Any Local Council may prosecute before any Justiceprosecute per- of the Peace any person selling by retail without license spiri-sons selhing vnu :
without li. tuous, vmous or alcoholic or intoxicating liquors, and also any
cense, in place person having a license who seIls or retails such liquors on a
o ne R. Sunday, at any place within the Municipality ; and îfor'thispurpose such Local Council is substituted for the Revenue

Inspector of the district, and the judgment and the penalty im-
posed shall be the same and the penalty shall be distributed
in the same manner, as if the Revenue Inspector was himself
the prosecutor; and ail laws respecting such suits shall apply
in the same manner as if the prosecution were brought by the
Revenue Inspector;

May pass By- 21. Every Local Municipal Council shall have. power tolaws respect- make By-laws for limiting the quantity of Gunpowder to b
rage and cart- kept in any building or iii any description of building, or within
ing Of gun- any extent of ground, in any part of the Municipality, whe-Powder. ther such building. be a magazine or otherwise, and for regu1ar

ting the manner in which such Gunpowder shalPbe kept inany
quantity andiin any description of building, and; forprescribing

the
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the constructionof nagazines orbuildings in.which any quantity
greater than twenty-five pounds may, be. kept at one time, and

th ewalls or fences by which they shall.be, surrounded, and the

distance thereof:frornsuch building; and the precautions which

shall be taken by persons entering any such magazmeor

building, or conveying gunpowder to or, fron ,the same, or

alo any road, within the :M.unicipality,i and for·compelling
the;removal-of any Gunpowderkept in any -building or maga-
zine contrary to any such , By-law, or for, authorizing, the reno-

val thereof by the officers of the Municipality,---and'by any Penaltie.

such By-law as aforesaid any such Municipality.Maylimpose
a. penalty not ,exceeding fifty nor less than twenty dolars for

any offence, against any such By-law . or any contravention

thereof, and may; make such penalty payable for each day on
which any .such offence or contravention shal be committed

or continue, and every such penalty, shall be. recoverable. and

applied in the manner provided by the said Act, .with regard
to other penalties imposed by By-laws of Municipal Councils;

Provided that nothing in this provision shall apply to any Gun- Proviso.

powder or magazine belonging to Her Majesty.

sPECIAL POwERS 0F TOwN~ AND VILLAGE .COUNciLs.

4. After the paragraph twenty-seven of the twenty-eighth Sect. 28

section the following paragraph shall be added,--- amended.

" 28. The Municipal Council of any Town, or Village may Foot-paths.

-make By-laws for obliging the proprietors of lots to construct

and maintain foot-paths, either of plank or of- stone, in front

oftheir respectiveproperties, and also underground drains and

other works required for naintaining the streets in., proper
order."

ERECTION OF TowNs AND VILLAGEs.

6. Section thirty-six of the said Act is hereby anended by Section 86

the addition thereto of ,the following, as. the twenty-second, amende,

twenty-third and twenty-fourth paragraphs thereof:

22. No ereetion of an incorporated village, past or, future, Ereotomogsan

whether effected .by proclamation in ordinary courseor by,,any incorporated

speciaI Act,shallbe held to have liberated, or. shahl liberate, liberaute t

any land' therein from liability, for ,any assessment theretofore landÎit=o

legally imposed and then due thereon, or by reaso o any y munipa

indebtedness wvhatsoever theretofore incurredand then subsist-

ing, of the parish or towiship fron vhicih. such village is de-

tached ;

23. The local councils ofý such, parish or township, and How the pro

of such village, respectively, by mutual agreement, may to be
aseertain ands fix Ihe total ,amoant for which the ;lands within paid by the

such village are so liable. by, reason, of such .indebtedness inage shan

of the parish or township; and in default of such agreernent,b. fi
sach
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such total amount shall be taken and shall stand as fixed by
the values set upon the lands within the village and upon those
within the remainder of the parish or township .respectively,
by the valuation roll of -the parish or township then, in force;and the council of the parsh or township may by suit recover
from that of the village such aount; and upon payment by
.the village to the parish or township, of such amount, whether
fixed by agreement or otherwise, the lands within such village
shall be wholly and for ever liberated from such.hi ability;

Division of 24. ln like manner, if at the time of such erection, the
surplus funds. parish or township has any surplus property or funds, the

same may be divided between the parish or township on the
one hand, and the village on the other, by mutual agreement,
or in default of agreement shall be, divided between them,according to the rule in the foregoing paragraph laid down.

WINTER ROADS.

Sect. 42 7. After the worcs " removal of the same," in the last Unes
amended. but one of the first paragraph of the forty-second section, the

following words shall be inserted: I or declaring- that the
parties bound to keep up the roads shall take down and replace
such fences."

Winter roads S. The eighth paragraph of the forty-second section is hereby
sorosas the St. repealed and the following substituted therefor: "every such

road across the St. Lawrence shall be traced ont and main-
tained at the ex-pense of and by the local municipalities lying
along the St. Lawrence, and the said local muinicipalities rnav
recover from ithe County Council, the expenses incurred for
the maintaining, of the said roads, upon presentation of a
certified statement of such expenses by the Secretary-Treasurer
of each such local municipality."

NF.W PROCÈS-vERBAUX AND REPARTITIONS.

Sect. 46 9. After the word " meeting," in the last line of the
smended. thirteenth paragraph of section forty-six, the following words
Balot for shall be added : " but if the delegates so forming a quorum,Chairman of cannot agree upon the choice of a President, the Secretary-delegates. Treasurer attending the meeting, after havingwritten on as

many tickets as there are delegates present, the names ,of all
the said delegates, (writing one name on each ticket,) shall
ballot the said tickets, and the delegate whose name is first
drawn shall be the President.

APPORTIONMENTS.

et. 47 10. After paragraph seven of the forty-seventh section, the
amended. following paragraph shall be added:

. 8.
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«. Any procès-verbal ,made under -this Actmay also'be Procès..verbda

amended aiterea or explained by a By-law of the Municipal n eY b y
Council; provided that such a mendment,, altération or, ex- By.law.

planation be demanded by some party iterested, and tha r
public notice of the passing of such BJy-law bas been previously Proviso'

iven; and in case any such By-law be passed,_ it: shall be Registration

the duty of the Secretary-Treasurer to register it in the same of By-law.

Roads Register in which the procès-verbal to which it relates

is registered, and to note on the page which contains such

procès-verbal, the fact that such procès-verbal is amended,
altered or explained by a By-law enteredatsuch a page.

PUBLIC WORKS MADE BY ASSESSMENT.

11. All the words ini the first paragraph of the fifty-third Sect. 53

section, after the word " Huntingdon" in the third line of the amended s to

said paragraph, as far as, but not including, he word" and" inuat

in the fourth line of the said paragraph, shall be struck out and

shall be deemed to have never been inserted, so as to place
the Local Municipalities in the County of-Bagot, 'composed of

townships or parts of townships, on the sane footing as other

Municipalities which were pot specially mentioned in the said

section and to the end that the said Municipalities may be
deemed to have only been subject to the provisions of the

second paragraph of the said fifty-third section of the said Act.

12. The said first paragraph of the said fifty-third section sect. 5

shal be fuirther amended ,by striking out all thewords after ame d.

"next;" in the eighth ine. thereof, and substituting the follow- Paymeut of

ing: "be made and maintained by moneys to b. raised for that ssessments in

purpose by assessment ; provided, however, that the Councils .

of any of the local Municipalities above mentioned may at any
time pass a By-law enacting 'that it shall be at the option of

the parties whose properties shall have been assessed for the

purposes 'above inentioned, either to pay the amount of such

assessment in money or to compoundetherefor by the contribu-

tion of labor ho the amount for which they are liable ; and such

By-law shall fix a scale or tariff of prices, in conformity with
which the amount of làbor to be perforred -in composition for

the said assessment shall be calculated and ascertaned."

13. The eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth and fourteenth -para- Certain para.

graphs of the said fifty-third section are hereby repealed. repealed.

VALUATORS AND vALVATION.

14 Instead of the words " within two months after the date scot. 56,
of their appointment," in the ifirst, paragraph of the fifty-sixth amended.

section, the following words shall be substituted : "in the

nonth of March or of April of 'the year appointed by this Act

for making'the Valuation Roli." e

15.
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nesame. 15. Instead of the words" within two months from the:date
of their appointment," in the tenth paragraph' of the fifty-sixth
section, the following words shall be substituted: "in the month
of March or of April-"

SALES OF PROPERTY.

Sectt 61 1:6. After paragraph fifteen of the sixty-first section the fol-amended. lowing paragraph shall be added:

Form of deed " 16. Such deed of sale of lands in free and cormon soo-of sale of soc- cage nay be in the following form:cage lands for b
taxes.

Province of Canada,
County of .

These are to witness, that in consideration of the sum of
, paid to the Secretary-Treasurer of. the Municipal

Councilofthe County of , by , beingthe purchaser at Public Auction of the parcel or tract of land
hereinafter mentioned, sold by such Secretary-Treasurer to pay
assessments, on the day of
in, the year of our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

according to the law in that behalf, the said
corporation of the County of , doth grant, bargain
and sel], confirm and convey unto the said his
heirs and assigns for ever, all and singular that parcel or tract
of land situate in the of , in the -said
County of ,(insert here a description of the

property) ; To have and to hold the premises hereby sold and
conveyed, with their and every of their appurtenances, unto
and to use of the said , his heirs and assigns fôr
ever.

In witness whereof, I , Secretary Treasurer-of
the Municipal Council ofthe said County of
have hereunto set my hand and affixed the- seal of the said
corporation, this day of , in the year
of our Lord,. one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered)
in the presence of-

A. B. j
C. D. J

Secretary-Treasurer.

PENALTIES.

Seet. 62 17. Instead of the words "twelve doiIars," in the:ninthamended. paragraph of the sixty-second section, the words " from oneto
ten dollars," shall be substituted.

REcOvERY
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RECOVERY OF PENALT1ES, TAXEs, &C.

1-S. After the. words "suich suit as:aforesaide shail," in the Sect. M3

eighth paragraph of the sixty-third, section, the following words amended.

shal, be insertedy,-" unless it is otherwise provided- in this

.Act."

SUITS UNDER THIS ACT, DEC LARATORY, TEMPORARY AND SPECIAL

-PROVISIONS.

19. The fourthý subsection of the sixty-fourth section of the, sect. 6,

said Act is hereby so amended as to read as follows, and shall amended

be interpreted and applied as if it had been originally so
enacted :

"4. That according to the true intent and meaning of the In what cases
said Act, of the Acts amending the sane, and of 'this Act, no only land can

b be sold for

lot, in respect of which, any such work shall be, so performed, ok done in
or materials furnished as aforesaid can hereafter be legally'sold' derault of

for the recovery of the value of any such work or materials, owner.

unless the person bound+to perform or furnish the same shall

have been specially notified and required to perform such

work; or furnish such materials, or unless/ judgment had, or
shall have- been obtained against him for. the amount of' such
value; and noperson bound to- make orrépair any front-road Tow t e-
shallt b6e liable to any, suit or action in respect ofthe- rnakigor nalty r oly

maintaining of such front roade for the penalties im il frn

posedV by the fifty-eighth section of the saidi Lower Canada doing work on

Municipal and Road:Act, and no part of;the property ofanysueb front roads

person shal be liable to seizure orý sale on account of his -

default to make or maintain any suche' road, unle'ss he; shall
have been specially notified and required, by an Inspector or
Overseer of Roads, or some other Munieipal Officer, to perform
such work and furnish such materials."

20. The following provision shall be added'ito paragraph par. added te

ten of the said sixty-fourth section :r. 1) ofset

"Suits for rates, taxes, or-fines, against,.,non-residents, rnay
be instituted either within the linits of, the' M: nici i
which they'shall haveý been' irnposed or in -any courtojustice
having competent jurisdiction."

EXECUTION OF JUDGMENTs AGAINST MUNICIPALITIES.

2l/. After paragraph four' of the sixty-ffth sectioni the fol- Seet.65
lowing paragraphs shail be added': . amended.

5. And if, there be no valuation roll then' in force'for the Provision if

municipahlity, the Sheriffmay requirethe valuatorstomakeoe, there be no'
which they shall be bound to do within two months after such N roIL.

requisition,---and if there be no valuators or if the valuators do
not
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not make the valuation roll within the delay aforesaid, the
Sheriff may inform the Governor of the fact by letter to the Pro-
vincial Secretary, stating also that he has a judgment to execute
agaist the.municipality, and the Governor may then appointvaluators for such municipality, who shall make a valuation.
roll for the same within two months after being required by theSherif so to do ;

If there were 6. And if there are valuators for the municipality but theyValuatord. do not make the valuation roll within the delay aforesaid, then
the valuators to be appointed by the Governor shall make it atthe cost of the valuators in default, as provided in like cases by.If there were this Act; but if there were no valuators, then the valuators ap-none. pointed by the Governor shall make the valuation roll at the
cost of the municipality

Costs. 7. Any costs incurred by the Sheriff in carrying the twonext preceding paragraphs into effect, shall form part of bis
disbursements in the case and be levied accordingly.

APPEALS,-FROM LOCAL TO COUNTY COUNCILS.
Sect. 66 22. After the word "petition" in the last line of the first
amen. paragraph of the sixty-sixth section, the following words shallcounty Coun- be added,--" but it shall, nevertheless, be lawful for the Countycils May - Council of any of the Counties mentioned in the first paragraphamend. or dis

allow Roll or of the fifty-third section of this Act, to revise and amend aP.- y at its Valuation-Roll or Procès-Verbal, or to amend or disallow aquarterly By-law, at any one of its quarterly sittings, notwithstandingany provision to the contrary, and the notices shall in such
case be given accordingly :"

Par. 8 of s. , 2e The eighth paragraph of the said sixty-sixth section isrepealerd. repealed.

LOCALITIES DECLARED TO BE MUNICIPALITIES.

Recital. 23. Whereas the tracts of land hereinafter mentioned were,
by Proclamation under the Great Seal of this Province, bearing
date the eighteenth day of June, in the year of our, Lord one,
thousand eight hundred and forty-five, issued under -the autho-
rity of the Act passed in the eighth year of Her Majesty's reign,and chaptered forty, declared to be and constituted municipa-
lities under the said Act,; and whereas the inhabitantsi of the
said tracts have held the same to be municipalities under theprovisions of the Lower Canada Municipal and .Road Act of1855, and under the said Lower Canada Consolidated Muni-:
cipal Act now in force, and have elected municipal councillors
and otherwise acted under the said Acts as local municipal
corporations; and whereas doubts have arisen whether the.

said
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said tracts did :constitute local municipalities, inasmuch as
they were not strictly townships nor parishes, and it 'is expe-
dient to remove the said doubts and to confirm the said tracts
as local municipalities Therefore, it is declared and enacted
as follows

1. The tract of land which, at the date of theé Proclamation Grand River.
last above mentioned, formed and comprised the Seig-
niory of Grand River, in the county of Gaspé, is and shall be a
local municipality, by the name of the Municipality of Grand
River ;

2. The tractofland whichat the date of the saidProclamation, Pabos and
formed and comprised the Seigniory of Pabos and Township Newport.
of Newport, both in the said County of Gaspé, is and shall be
a local Municipality, by the name of the Municipality. of
Newport ;

3. The tract of land which, at the date of the said Proclamation, Shoolbred and
formed and comprised part of the Seigniory of Shoolbred, and Nouvelle.
the Township of Nouvelle, in the county of Bonaventure, is
and shall be a local municipality, by the name of the Munici-
pality of Shoolbred;

4. The said tracts of land shall be held to have -been local Thesaidtracts
municipalities from the time 'of the coming into -force of the declared Mi-
Lower Canada Municipal and' Road Act of 1855,- and shaIl niciparities.
continue to be such for ail the purposes of the Lower Canada
Con'solidated Municipal<Act, as if theywere Township iMuni-
cipalities, and their limits as such shall not be affected by the
'erection of any parish or parishes.made, or hereafterýto be
made, except only in so far as any parish or part of a parish
may, under the provisions of the Act last cited, be annexed to
either of the said municipalities; and every by-law of either
of such local municipalities, and every act done by either of
them;, sha llbe good and valid, provided it would have been
good and valid if made or done by any other township
municipality.

24. The tract of land' designated in a Proclamation lin- vilage of St.
serted in the number of The ,Canada Gazette, published by au- Jean Baptiste,
thority, under date of the fifth day of January, one thousand eight confirmed.
hundred and sixty-one,' as being intended to form-a separate
municipality aftér the first day of January then next, under the
name, of the Corporation of the Village of Saint Jean Baptiste,
shall be detached from the municipality of the Village of Côte
Saint Louis, and shall form a distinct andseparate municipality
under the name aforesaid, from and , after the: passing of this
Act; and the elections of municipal council ors ofthe said
Corporation of the Village of Saint Jeaný Baptiste may be
had in the manner provided by law, on the seventeenth day of
the month of June, in the present year, one thousand eight

hundred.
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hundred and sixty-one, in accordance with -the twenty-first
paragraph of the thirty-sixth section ofthe said Act.

Municilpity 25. The townships of Whitton, Hampden and Marston, in
of Whitton, the county of Compton, shall be disunited from the Munici-constituted. pality of Bury, for municipal purposes, and the said townships

of Whitton, HFampden and Marston shall together, from and
after the passing of this Act, form a separate local municipality
to be called the Municîpality of Whitton.; and the first election
for the choice of Councillors for the said - Municipality of
Whitton may be held on the second Tuesday in June or any
subsequent day previous to the second Tuesday in January,
one thousand, eight hundred and sixty-two, of which duenotice
shall have been given, and notwithstanding their union hereby
enacted, the said townships of Marston and Hampden, or
either of them, whenever they, or either of them, shallhave
the requisite population, may be detached therefrom in the
ordinary course.

Municipalty 26. Whereas ever since the year one thousand eight hun-
of Ste. Adèle, dred and fifty-five, there lias existed de facto;a Municipal
onfirmed. Corporation in the Counties of Terrebonne and Montalm, under

the name of " The Municipality of the Parish of Stet Adèle,"
which has exercised exclusive municipal jurisdiction and
authority over the following tract of land, that is to say :-.1
The ninth, tenth and eleventh Ranges of the Township of
Abercrombie ; 2. Ail that part of the Côte St. Gabriel, in the
continuation of the Seigniory of Mille Isles, west of the Rivière
à Simon, which is not comprised within the 'tract 'known as
the Parish of St. Sauveur, the said part comprising nine lots;
3. The first, second, third, fourth, fifth and sixth Ranges of the
Township of Morin, which are in the County of Terrebonne,
and the tenth and eleventh Ranges of the said Township of
Morin, from number one to num ber twenty-five, both inclusive;
4. The first ten lots of each of the eleven Ranges of the Tovn-
ship of Wexford, in the County of Montcalm ;-And whereas
doubts have arisen whether a Parish Municipality really
existed within the said limits,-therefore it is hereby declared
and enacted, that the Municipality of the Parish of Ste.Adèle,
in the Counties of Terrebonne and Montcair, comprising the
tract of land above described, is and shall be held to have
been a Municipality legally established, notwithstanding that
a small portion thereof lies within the County of Montcalm ;
and all By-laws, acts and proceedings of the said Municipality
are and shall be valid, and the Mayor, Councillors, Secretary-
Treasurer and Officers of the Municipality, shall be held to
have been validly elected and appointed, as if. no such doubt
as aforesaid had existed:

As to part of 2. That part of the Township of Wexford, in the County of
towrivnh or Montcaln, which forms part of the said Municipality, shal be

ord held to form part of the County and District of Terrebonne, for
Municipal
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Municipal purposes only, and as regards the jurisdiction of the
Courts in Municipal matters only ; but shall for all other purposes
remain part of the County of Montcalm and of the District of
Joliette ;

3. The remainder of the Township of Morin, which lies in As to part of
the County of Terrebonne and the Township of Beresford, shal township or
continue to be annexed to the said Municipalityof the Parish Moria.
of Ste. Adèle, until they shal be legally separated from i

27. From and afterthe passingàof this Act, the territory which, Part ofparish
being without the present limits of the city of St. Hyacinth, is of St. Hya-
included within the present limits of the parish of Si. Hya- inth outsideathe Cityýtobe a
cinthe le Confesseur, and is situated partly in the county of mNunicipality.
St. Hyacinth and partly in the county of Bagot, is hereby
declared to form'a eparate and distinct Municipality under
the name of the Municipality of the parish of St. Hyacinthe le
Confesséur, and the elections of Municipal Councillors for the
said Municipality shall be held in the manner, provided, by
law, on the seventeenth day of June, one thousand eight
hundred and sixty-one, in conformity with the twenty-first
paragraph of the thirty-sixth section of the said Act ; but any
tax or rate now due shall be payable to the Municipality which
shahl have imposed such, in the sarme manner as though the
Municipality constituted by ibis section had never been
erected, and the said Municipality hereby erected shal, for
Municipal purposes, be attached to the county of St. Hyacinth.

2S. Whereas doubts have existed as to the legality of the United town.
organization of the United Townships of Newport, Ditton, ships of New-
Chesha, 'Clinton and Aukland, in the Counties of Compton Cor; ar
and Beauce, as a local municipality ; it is declared that the clinton and
said Townships, since the date of their Electioni of a local Aukland, de-
Council, in the month of July, eighteen hundred and fifty-five, -rea u.
as such municipality, have been and are such municipality
legally organized by the name of-the Corporation of the United
Townships of Newport, Ditton, Chesham, Clinton and Auk-
land; And all By-lavs, acts and proceedings of the Council
and officers thereof, being otherwise legal and regular, have
been and are hereby declared' to be'legal as the By-Iaws, acts
and proceedings of the' Council and officers of a duly consti-
tuted local municipality, and the said Townships may here-
after be separated in the ordinary way under the provisions of
the Act hereby amended.

29. No proceedings heretofore 1aken ïor had under the said
Act, shall be invalid by reason of the public notice -referred to
in the sixth section of the said Act, not having beenpublished
as therein provided, in the English 'and French languages.

INTERPRETATION.
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INTERPRETATION.

Interpretition 30. In this Act the sections referred to are those of the
of thid Act. Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act,--the paragraphs

referred to are the paragraphs or sub-sections ofthe said Act,-
and the lines are those in the first official edition of the Con-

Citation of the solidated Statutes for Lower Canada; and this Act shall be
Act amended, construed as one Act with the Lower Canada Consolidated
to include this
Act, Municipal Act, and any citation of or reference to the" Lower

Canada Consolidated Municipal Act," hereafter made, shall
nean the said Act as amended by this Act.

CAP. XXX.

An Act to amend the Agricultural Act.

[Assented to 18th .May, 1861.]

Preamble. 7 HEREAS it is expedient to continue the right of Appeal
from Judgments rendered in virtue of the Agricultural

Act, chapter twenty-six of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower
Canada, and to amend the said Act in the manner hereinafter
provided: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

APPEAL TO THE CIRCUIT COURT.

Appeal to Cir- 1. An Appeal from any Judgment rendered in virtue of the
cuit Court. Agricultural Act, or of this Act, may be brought in the Circuit

Court, either of the District or County in which the Judgnment
was rendered, or in any of the Counties adjacent t1o such
County or District.

How brought. 2. The Appeal shall be brouglit in the ranner following,:
No such Judgment shall be executory until the expiration of
fifteen days after the date thereof, and in the course of the said
fifteen days the party intending to appeal shall give a simple
notice of his intention to the Justice, or one of the Justices of
the Peace, or to the Clerk of the said Justices of the Peace, or
of the Court by which such Judgment was rendered.

Security by 3. Within fifteen juridical days next after the rendering of
appellant. the Judgment, the appellant shall give security before the Clerk

of the Court to which he intends appealing, (by .a surety who
shall justify his sufficiency to , the amount of at least one
hundred dollars,) that the appelant will effectively prosecute
the said appeal, .and will satisfy the Judgment and pay the
damages and costs in case the appeal is not prosecuted, or the
judgment appealed fron is confirmed.

ý80 ,Cap. 29, 3o.
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4. The surety shall justify bis sufficiency upon oath before sureties to
the said Clerk, who may make any examination or-put any justify.
question necessary: for that-purpose.

Y5. The 'security bond 'may be in' the form number one, Bon.
annexed to this Act, or in any analogous form.

6. The Clerk shail deliver a copy of the security bond to Copiesthereof.
any one requiring the same, and any copy certified by him as
a true copy, shall be authentie.

7. Within the said fifteen days the Appellant, after having writopegiven the security above prescribed, may obtain fro i tenor.th ,seY frm the --it8 en.
Clerk of the Circuit Court in which the Appeal is brought, a
Writ of Appeal in the English> or French language, under the
seal of the said Court, (but the ; absence of suchWseal, shahlnot
invalidate the writ), signed: by the said Clerki and -setting forth
that the Appellant deems himself aggrieved by the Judgment
appealed from, and ordering the Justice or, Justices of ;the
Peace or the Comrt, to transmit all the documents, proceedings,
and 'papers forming the record, or contained in any register
and relating to the cause.

S., The said Wi-it shall be returnable, in tern or in vacation, Procedure-on
within'fifteen days&from its date, and' a duplicate thereof shall the return of
be served five 'days'at least before the return day, upon ,thé Wnt-
Respondent or his Attorney, and also upon the ,Clerk. of the
Justice or Justices of the Peace, or of the Court, by' whom the
Judgment appealed from shall have been rendered'; and. there-
upon it'shall be the duty of the said Justices and of the -said
Cierk to transmit the' said reord fônthvith and nlot later than
the" day fixed for the return ofthe said Writ, to the Clerk of the
Circuit Court in which the Appeal shall have beenî brought,
with a certificate signed' and sealed byone Justice at least, or
by the Clerk, certifying that the 'documents transmitted are 'all
the documents relating to the cause.

9. The Writ may be in the form number two, annexed to o ofwri.
this Act, or in'any-form'to the like effect.

10. On the return day of the Writ of Appeal, or on the
follow-ing day, each party 'or his Attorney shall file an ap-
pearance, and at any time after, on the inscription for hearing
by either party, one day's notice of which in term, and three
days' of which in 'vacation,' shal haveabeen 'given to 'the
opposite party, theî Appeal shal' be 'heard 'for all purposes Hearfng.
vhatsoever"'a'and decided suinimarily;' And no new évidence

shall be adduced. ° ' '
dence.

11. The Circuit Court'shall adjudge the costs on such c n,
Appeal; and if the Judgment appealed from be fully confirned, peal, ifjuag-
it shall order "that the record 'be remitted to the Justicer or ment be con-

6 Justices rmé'
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Justices or Court who shall have pronounced the Judgment or
conviction, and sucli remission shall be effected by the Clerk
of the Circuit Court, who shal annex to the record a copy ,of
the Judgment of the said Court and a certificate of the costs
alowed on the said Appeal, andthe saidicosts shall be levied
by the sane ieans, .and in the sane manner in whichthe
judgment of -the Justice or Justices, or of the Court below, is
carried intoeffect according to law.

In case the 12. But if, on the other haind, the said Judgment be
judgment be modified or set aside, in whole or in part, the record and pro-
reversed or ceedings on the judgment appealed from, and any proceedigs
modified, &c. upon the Appeal, shall Temain to form part of the records of

the Circuit Court, by which and-under the authority of which;
whatever shall have been adjudged, ordered, confirmed;
modified or anended by the judgment of the said Court ,shall
be carried into effect, and that by the saine means and mu the
same manner as the judgment appealed fron might itself have
been carried into effect.

Appellant ne-
glecting cer-
tain proceed-
ings to be held
to have aban-

-doned the ap-
peal.

13. Any Appellant who shall have neglected to, cause the
Writ of Appeal above mentioned to be served as aforesaid, or
who, having caused it o be served, shall fail effectually to
prosecute the said Appeal, shall bei dened to have abandoned
the said Appeal, and upon application of the. Respondent, the
Circuit Court shall declare lorfeited: ail the rights and claims
founded on the said Appeal, and shallallow costs to . the Res-
pondent, and shal order that the record, (if it has been trans-
mitted,) be sent back to the Court or Judge below ; and if the
record has not been transmitted, then, upon production of, the
notice of appeal or writ of appeal, .the said Respondent shall
obtain such costs as the Court may adjudge ;

Recourse 14. The execution of the Judgment against the- party .con-
against sure- demned shall not deprive the party who shall have succeedeâ;
ties. of his recourse against the sureties for the whole-or any part of

the costs of the Appeal remaining unpaid, to the payment of
which every surety shali be bound, under the penalty of seizure
and execution, in the same manner and tothe same degree, as
the principal parties.

Ceraorari not 15. No judgment rendered in virtue of the -said Act or of
allowed. this Act shall be contested or set aside by writ of certiorari.

Doubts re-
moved as to
appeals belore
this Act.

16. To remove all doubts itis declared that any, appeal in-
stituted before ithis Act goes into force from any judgment
rendered in virtue of the Agricultural Act, shal be proceeded
with, decided and carried into execution in the. same manner
and shall be deemed as validto all intents and purposes what-
soever, as though the twentieth section ofthe Act twenty-second
Victoria, chapter one hundred and one, had never been re-
pealed and had always remained in force,, but only as regards

those
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those cases, the said twentieth section being hereby repealed
as regards-any appeal to be instituted' after this -Act goes into
force.

wATER COURSES.

17; The first paragraph of the twenty-third section of:the Interpretation
Agricultural Act is not to be interpreted as 'compelling In- of section 23
spectors to make the apportionnent of the work required: for
the opening or keeping in repair of a water course, at the same
time as the procès-verbal ordering such work ; but the apportion-
ment shal be made in accordance with the twenty-ninth
section of the said Adc.

COMPLAINTS.

i S. After the word -" townships," at the' end of the fifth section 37
paragraph of section thirty-seven of the said Act, the following amended.
words shall be added: "or if'there is not any such Inspector in
one of the neighbouring parishes or townships, then from any
one of the parishes or townships in the county."

SUITS-PENALTIES.

19. After the second paragraph of the fortieth section of the section 40
said Act, the following paragraph shall be added: amended.

"3. Any Inspector refusing or neglecting to perforni any duty Penalty on
imposed on him lIy this Act, shall incur'a penalty of not less Inspector ne-
than five nor more than ten dolars for each such refusai' or glecting his
neglect." duty.

INTERPRFTATIONI.

20. The word' "land" or" property," in the second, third words "lad"
and fifth sections of the said Act, shall include any beach land "property"'
belonging to any person or corporation. c to n-

21. Any Act or part of an Act inconsistent with this Act, Repeail ofin-
is repealed. consistent

FORM No. 1. enactments.

Province of Canada,
District of or li THE CIRCUIT COURT.
Countyof

Whereas in a cause (or matter) between A. B., plaintiff or
cornplainant, and C. D., defendant, judgment was rendered
on or about the day of ' "' ; at g ,,in the
district of or county of , and the said C. D.,
(or A. B.,)'desires to appeal from the said judgment. g

Be it known, that on 'this day, the day of , in
the year , appeare~d before me C. E., Clerk of the said

6 • Circuit
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Circuit, Court, at , , in the saîd district of
H. P., (quality and residence), who, aftér having justified his
sufficiency on oath as required by law,, became surety that the
said appellant would effectively prosecute the said appeal
and satisfy the judgment, and also pay the damages and
costs in case the said appeal isnot proceeded with, or in, case
the said judgment is confirmed; failing ail which, the said
surety binds himself towards the proper parties to pay and
discharge whatever amount maybe required by law.

And the above having been read to him, the said surety has
signed (or declared that he is unable to sign.)

Taken, acknowledged and sworn before
me, the said Clerk, at the said
on the day and year secondly above
mentioned.

C. E.
C. C. C.

FORM No. 2.

Province of Canada, VICTORrA, by the Grace of God, of the
Lower Canada, United Kingdom of Great Britain and

Ireland, Queen, Defender of the Faith:

To (names of the Justice or Justices.)

Whereas in a cause (or matter) by you decided on or about
the dayof ,at ,inthe county of ,
in the district of , between

A. B.
Plaintiff (or Complainant,)

and
C. D.

Defendant.

The said C. D., (or A. B,,) deems himself aggrieved by
the said judgment, and bas provided the securities required by
law-We command you, and each of you, to transmit all the
documents, proceedings and papers composing the record or
contained in the registers and relating to the said cause, to our
Circuit Court in and for the district of (or county of

), at , on or before the day of
that good and speedy justice may be donc in, the said

matter.

In testimony whereof, We have caused the Seal of our said
Court to be affrxed hereto, at , the day of
in the year of Our Lord,, one thousand eight hundred and
sixtyC.E.

Clerk of ihe said Circuit Court.
C A P.
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Mining Rights, L C. Cap. 31, 32 85
CAP. XXXI.

An Act respecting Mining Rights:.

[Assented tb 18th May, 1861.]

W HERE AS doubts' have arisen as to theý extentof 'the Preamble.
: riohts'of purchasers of mining. claims, and privilèges

severed' prom, the soil: For remedy thei·eof, fHer Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1' The sale, ;lease or other transfer, by théèowner. oratee sale or other
of'the real property, of any .mining right or privilege of'explo- transfer of
ration for any mine, mmerai, coal, oil or othermineral' subý. mIning rights
stance, or quarry, 'with or without the power of Workirfg the &at o
mine or'right of access and egress thereto andtherefrom, ifAduly valid without
registered in the Registry Office ; of the Registration Division, actual tradi-

within which the real estate in question is situate, shallvest e°stfd
in thé purchaser, according to his rank and priority, theproperty
therein, to the extent expressed in the contract so registered,
and he shall be, as fully seized' and possessed thereof 'as
thiongh he had, obtained ,actual tradition and ;seizin, and io
subsequent sale, lease or other transfer, by> the owner 'or
grantee of the real property toi any third party, of thé pro-
perty in, upon or respecting which such first mentioned
sale, lease or other transfer, by the owner or grantee of
the real property, was made, shall defeat, weaken or injurer
the same.

2. Provided always; that the registration of any such sale, Registratioa
lease or other transfer as aforesaid, made before the passing of of transfers
this Act maybe made within sixty days after the passing thereof made befr
with the same effect, and shal givethe sam rank and priority thisAt,hiow
as if such registration had been made immediately after the made.
making of such sale, lease or other transfer.

3. This Act'shall àpply to tower Canada only. Act lirted-to
L. C.

C A P'.' XX X I I.

An Act to amend chapter sixty-eight of the Consoli-
dated Statutes for Lower Canada,.respecting Mutual
Insurance Companies.

[Assented to 18thà May, 1861.]

W HEREAS it is expedient' to amend", chapter sixty-eight Preamble.
of the Consolidated Statutes for Lo wer Canada, res-

pecting Mutual Insurance Conpanies: Therefore, Her Ma-
Jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
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A Company 1. The freeholders and other residents of any parish or
may beformed local mu.nicipality in Lower Canada, may establish a Mutual,
oruip Fire Insurance Company, for the insuring of properties situated

within the limits of such parish or local muicipality, under
the name of "The Mutual Fire Insurance Company of the
Parish of , or of the local municipality of
and all the provisions of the, said chapter sixty-eight of the
Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, in so far as. they are
not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to such Companies.

Fifty persons 2. It shall be sufficient that fifty persons duly qualified, sign
insuring for their names in the subscription book, and that the sums sub-
$40,000 to be scribed, for which they have bound themselves ,to effeet in-

surance, amount to the sum of forty thousand dollars, or more,
to enable such persons,, and all others who may thereafter
become nembers of the Company, by effecting insurance
therein, in the manner prescribed by the aforesaid chapter of
the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, to be, constituted
a body politic and corporate according to the provisions of that
Act.

Notices. 3. The notices required to be given shall be, published and
posted on the door of the parish church, after Divine Service in
the forenoon, on one Sunday or holiday immediatelybefore the
meeting, and not otherwise or elsewliere.

Annual meet- 4. Annual meetings of any such Company may be held
ings of Com- either on the day fixed by the second paragraph of the seventh
pafes. section of the said chapter of the Consolidated Statutes for

Lower Canada, or on any other day that may be fixed for the
purpose by any by-law of the Company.

Powerto make 5. In addition to the rights and powers granted to such
By-laws. Companies, by the aforesaid Chapter of the Consolidated Sta-

tutes for Lower Canada, they. shall also have power to rnake
such rules and regulations as they shal deem necessary for the
well working and proper administration thereof, and from time

Proviso. to time to repeal, alter and amend the same; Provided always,
that the said rules and regulations shall not be inconsistent with
the laws, customs and usages in force in Lower Canada.

Office of each 6. Each Company, so constituted, shall have its office
Company. within the limits of the parish or other local municipality' in

which such Company shall be established, and at the place
which shalf have been selected by the board of directors ; :Pro-
vided always, that sosoon as the directors shall have selected
a place for holding their office, they shall give public notice
thereof on the following Sunday.

Act limited to 7. This Act shall apply to Lower Canada only.
L. C.

C A P.
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CAP. XXXIII.

An Act to amend the Act respecting the investigation
into Accidents by Fire.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

WHEREAS great expense in mianycases is needlessly Preamble.
cast upon Municipalities by investigations into, acci-

dents by Fire being unnecessarily held: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and, consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. In all cases, the party requiring any such investigation Party requir-
shall alone be responsible for the expenses of and attend ing it to pay
such investigation.

2. No Municipality shall be lable for any such expense when only a
unless the investigation be required by an instrument under the Municipality
hands and seals of the Mayor or other head officer of the Muni- hall be iabe.

cipality, and of at least two other members of the Council
thereof; and such requisition shall not be given to charge any
Municipal Corporation, unless there are strong special and
public reasons for granting the same.

3. No expenses of or for an adjournment of any such Inquest In what case
shall be chargeable against or payable by the party or Munici- onlycosts of
pal authorities calling for or, requesting the investigation to be a adjourf-

held, unléss it is clearly shown by the Coroner, and, certified ae
under his hand, why and for whatpurpose an adjôurnment took
place or became necessary in his opinion.

4. This Act shail apply to Upper Canada only. Actiimited to
U.C.

CAP. XXXIV.

An Act to explain certain parts of chapter seventy-
two of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada
relating to the admission of Students to the profes-
sion of Advocate.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

v HEREAS candidates for admission to practise as Advo. preamble
cates in' Lower Canada are frequently subjected to

great inconvenience from the fact ofther Articles of Clerkship
expiring only the day or a few k days after the meeting of the
Committee of Examiners for the District, in' consequence 'of
which such condidates are obliged to wait nearly a month for
their -examination'after the expiration of their Articlès and it
is expedient to provide a remedy for such inconvenience:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the
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the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada enacts as
follows:

Candidates 1. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in the twetmybe cained at the seventh, or any other section of the apter seveiito hother1 cte'hape seet-w of the,eeting nex Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, any Candidate foroer Ir af- admission toýpractise as an Advocate may present himself forter the exp-ea
ration orth examination at the regular and ordinary meeting of thearticles. Comrmttee of Examiner whièh may be heldwithin theshortest period either before or after thé expiration ofhisArticles ; Provided, however, that sucb candidate so presentinghimself must give the regular notice to that effect reqired, andthat in the event of his passing the necessary examination

before the expiration of his Articles, the diploma admitting himto practise shall only be executed and granted on or after he
day on which such articles expire.

Application of 2. This Act shall apply to all Students now serving underAct. Articles. ne

CAP. XXXV.

An Act to amrend chapter seventy-three, of the Co-
solidated Statutes for Lover Canada intituled A
Act respectilg the Notarial Profession.

(Assented to 18t May, 1861

Preamble. HEREAS the Act passed in the twenty-second year of
Her Majesty's Reign, chapter eight, enacted that anylaw student who had pursued a complete and re ular courseof legal studies in any school or faculty of law legallyestab

lished in any college or university in Lower Canada, inconformity with the statutes of such college or university
should only be bound to serve three years of clerkship in orderto be admitted to the notarialprofession, after having submittedto an examination, and fulfilled the other conditions required by23 V. 66. the law ; And whereas by the Act passed in the twenty-thirdyear of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter sixty-six, the periodi ofclerkship was prolonged and fixed at four years, for any candi-date for the notarial profession, having pursued a classical

Con. Stat. L. course of five years only ; And whereas the said Act ias beenC. o. 73, s. 20. re-enacted in the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canadachapter seventy-three, section twenty, to the prejudice of cer-tain candidates for the said profession, who fallwithin thelatter category, and who, at the period of theassing f the
said Act had, commencetl, and would have continue<Eto pursue
a course of legal studies in such ýschools or faculties of law as-aforesaid: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and withthe advice and,consent of the Legislative Couniland Asserbly of Cnada
enacts as followso
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1. The Board of Notaries of any District: may admit to the Certain Stu-
Notarial Profession, after a clerkship of three years only, any dents may be
law student for the Notarial Profession, notwithstandina that admitted nt-

1 ýCb withstanding
he has fnot followed the regular course of studies prescribed by s. 19, of cap.
the nineteenth>section, chapter seventy-three, of the Coînsoli-73of Con.

dated Statutes for Lower Canada in one of the Seminaries or Stat. L. C.

Colleges therein mentioned, but having complied with the
other conditions and formalities prescribed by law, in order to
admission to the study ofthe lNotarial Profession,-affier e bas
submitted to an exanination before the Board of Notaries for
the Disfric in whi'h be bas studied; Providd alaÿs, that Pro
every sulh law student for the Notarial Profession lias com- complete
rnenced, previous to the nineteenth day of May, eighiteen p
hundred and sixty, and pursued a complete and regular course
of legal studies, in some Scliool or Faculty of Law, legally
established in any College or University in Lower Canada, in
conforrity vith the statutes of such University or Collége, and
obtained a certificate from the Rector, Principal, Superioror other
chief officer of such Colle cor Unive-sity setting forth that such
student has really and onâ fide cornmenced, previous to the
nineteenth day of May, eighteen hundred and sixty, and
pursued the complete and regular course of studies required by
the twentieth section of the chpter aforesaid, and lias succeeded
in passing the exarination required by the students of such
College or University.

2. This Act sha llbe deemed a Pub lc Act. Puble At

CAP. XXXVI.

An Act to amend the Thirteenth ehapter of the Con-
solidated Statutes for Upper Canada, respecting the
Court of Error and Appeal

[Assented to 181h May, 1861.]

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Preamble.
Leislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The fifth section of the thi teenthehapterof the Consol ect. .?of
dated Statutes for tpper Canada is hereby repealed, and"the Stat. U.o
following substitated therefor: repealed.

The Governor may, by Commission underthe Great Seal, ew secio
from tine to time, appoint ary retired Judge of any of the Who shallpre
Superior' Courts of Upper Canada to be th Presiding Judgeof ae
the said Court of Error and Appeal, and failing such appoint-C t
nents the Chief Justice of theGCourt ofi Queen's Bench forlthèe
time being, and n his ýabseice the 'idge entitled toprecednei
over all the other Judges present, shalf preside."

CA P.

C -p.S, G6.



Municipalities, U. C.

CAP. XXXVII.

An Act further to anend the Act respecting theMunicipal Institutions of Upper Canada.

[Assented to 1814 May, 1861.]
Preamble.rebl.U IN amnendrent ofthe one hundred -and thirty '-fifth Section 'of
Con. Stat. U.rCon.st~ u...Lthe Act respecting the Municipal Institutions '0'f' _UppeC. cap. 54, s. Canada, Her Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent135. of the Legisative Council and Assembly of Canada, enats

as foIowvs

Case of equa- 1. In case'of an equality of votes on the election ofa Reeve.lity ofvotes or of a Deputy Reeve by the members of the Council of anyelection of
Town Reeve or Town not vithdrawn from the jurisdiction of the CountyDeputy, pro- Council, under the provisions of the said Section, then, ofvided for. those present, the nber wo las been assesse 861.]

hNt amnount on the last Revisded Assessment Roil of the
oan, sha have a second and casting vote.

New election 2. If in any suciTown, by reason of an equality of votesif from such no Rceve or Deputy Reeve wvas elected at the first metn fequality, none teo etnwas 'lce n vu Tw Concil, in this year eigrhteen hundred and sixty-1861. one, the members of such Town Council may, at anyaeeting,Cithin one month, from and after the passing of this Act,elevt frod is embers a Reeve or a Depuy Reeve, or both, as
the case may require ; and in case of an equality of votes onsuch election, then, ofthose present, the meber who has beenassessed for the highest amount on the then ast RevisedAssessmcnt Roll of the Tow, shal have a second and casting
vote.

C AP. XX X VII.

An Act to aeend te Assessient Act.

[essented to 181i May, 1861.]
Preamble. T N amendnct of the Act respecting the assessment of pro-
Con. Stat. -I f perty in Upper Canada: er Majesty, by and with theC., y. 55. advice and consent of the Legisative Couneil and Assenbly of

Canada, enacts as fomlows:

Sect. 28, 1. The fol1oxvingy words s hall be added to the twenty-eighthamended. section of the said Act, and shaf hereafer be read as part
nbow vacnt thereof, namnely: IlProvided., always; that in assess ing vacantland in cities ground, or ground used as a Farr, Garden orb Nurseryaot
illags ah in immediate demand for buildin purposes, in such Cities,be assessedè Towns or Villages, he value of such vacant oraother groundsha be that at whih sales of iteau be freely made; and chere

ve
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Cap. 38. 91

no sales can be reasonably expected during thc current year,
the assessors shall value such land as thoug' it vas held for
farmiing or gardening purposes, with such percentage added
thereto as the situation of the land may reasonably caU for;
and such vacant land, though surveyed into building, lots, if
unsold as such, may be entered on the Assessnent Roll as so
many acres of the original lot, describing the same by the
number of the lot and Concession of the Township in which
the same may have been situated."

2. The following words shall be added to the twenty-ninth Sect. 29,
section of the said Act, and shall hereafter be read as part amended.
thereof, namely: " Provided, always, that when such vacant vacant lan<t

ground is not held for the purpose of sale, but bonc2fide used in held for
conneéction with such house or building, as a Paddock, Park,
Lawn, Garden or Pleasure Ground, il shall be assessedthere-
with at a sum equal to the annu.al rental which, in the judg-
ment of the assessors, it is fairly and reasonably worth for the
purposes for which it is used, reference being always had to
its position and local advantages."

3. In case any non-resident whose land, (within the limils Non-residents
of any Town, incorporated Village or Township in Upper may complainof excessive
Canada,) has heretofore been or shall hereafter be assessed iliase*®ent.
any revised and corrected Assessment Roll, complains by
petition to the ýÏoper Municipal Council, at any time before the
taxes so assessed have been paid or collected, that the same
are excessive, it shall be lawful for such Council to try such
complaint and decide upon the same.

4. All decisions of Municipal Councils under this Act may Appeals from
be appealed from, tried and decided, as provided by thé sixty- dec n-

third and following sections of the said Act, for appeals from der ibis Act.
Courts of Revision under the said Act, which shall apply, as
nearly as may. be practicable, to appeals under this Act, save
and except the restriction as to time contained in the sixth
sub-section of the said sixty-third section.

5. If in any case under this Act the Municipal Council or county Court
the Judge of the County Court is of opinion that the land of Judge may
the complainant has been assessed, at least twenty-five, pr amend theleastRolli ncer'ii
cent. higher than similar land, similarly situated, in the same cases.
Municipality, belonging to residents, such Council or Judge
may amend the Roll as such Council or Judge may think just
and equitable, but otherwise, the judgment shall be to confirm
the same.

6. But no Roll shall be amended underthis A ct, if it appear Not ifcom-
that a complaint of overcharge in respect of, the sane land plaint was
was tried and decided before such Roll was finally. revised -irand
and corrected under the provisions of the said Act.
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CA P. XXXX.
An Act to extend the application of certain sections ofthe Act respecting the Municipal Intitutions of

Upper Canada.
[Assented to 18thz May, 1861.]

Preamble. TER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of theIL Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows:

Certain sec- 1. The provisions of sections sixty xty-one, sixty-two,
tions to app ly sikty-three and sixty-four, of the Actrespecting theMunicipalto separation
of and .ncor- of Ipper (chapter rnLJ-Âur of the Ù&svi.porated vil- dated Statutes for Upper Canada,) regulating the adjastmentlage fron a of affairs between Townships which have been united andtownship. become separate, shall apply in all cases where an incorporated

Village separates from the Township in. which it is situated.

CAP. XL.

An Act for the better Assignm ent of Dower in Upper
Canada.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]
Preamble. ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the.tiL Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts asfollows

Writ of as- I. Whenever a widow's'right to Dower shah have beensignment of established-in an action for that purpose, she shallbe entitleddower upon
judgment. to sue out from the Court in which such action shall havebeen brought, upon the judgment entered in such action, aWrit of Assignment of Dower, directed to the Sheriff of theCounty where the lands lie out of which Dower has beenadjudged to her, which Writ shall be in the form hereinafterprovided for.

Writ of as- 2. Where there exists an outstanding claim for Dower inmento any real estate in Upper Canada, and the owner of such realdowe'r where aye
owner acqui. estate acquiesces therein, and is willing to assign Dower, but
esces in claim, the parties are not agreed as o the admeasurement thereof, itbut parties shah be lawful for either of them to apply to a Judge of eitherase tote aed- ofthe
a to the ad- o f theSuperior Courts of Common Law in Upper Canada, ormeasurement to the Judge of the County Court of the County (or Union of-fthe dower. Counties) in which the lands lie out of which Dower isdemanded, for a Writ of Assignment of Dover under he

provisions of this Act ; and such Judge, upon being satisfiedby evidence on affidavit that the parties agree as to theexistence of the right of Dower, shall order such a Writ toissue to the proper Sheriff in that behalf.



Assignment of Dower, U. C.

3. The Sheriff to whom such Writ is directed shal ý appoint sheriff to ap.
three reputable and disinterested freeholders Commissioners point S free-
for the purpose of mraking adneasurement of the Dower, byan °derssui
order which shall specify the lands of which Dower is to be ers
admeasured, and the time at which the Commissioners shall
report.

4. The Commissioners so appointed, before entering upon They sha1 be
their duties, shall be sworn before the Sheriff who appointed sworn.
them, or before some officer authorized to -take affidavits, that
they will faithfully, honestly and impartiallydischarge the duty
and execute the trust reposed in tliem by such appointmet;
and if the persons so appointed Commissioners, or either of Others may t
them shall die, resign, or neglect or refuse to serve others may appointed in
be appointed in their places by 'the Sheriff who appointed the case0f death,
first Commissioners, and shall take the same oath.

. he Commissioners so appointed shahL execute their Duiiesoro -
duties as follows: mssioners.

1. They shall adme asure and lay off, as speedily as possible, To admeasure
the one-third of the lands embraced in the order for their one third of
appointment, as'the Dower of such widow, designating such lands and fi

monuments.
part with post, stones or other permanent monumentso;

2. In making such admeasurement, they shall take into To avoid as-
view any permanent improvement made upon the lands signing dower
embraced in the said order by any guardian of rninor, heir Îi of improve-
other owner, since the death of the husband of such *idowï n t
or since the time that such lands came to be owned by husbandif
any person or persons by the alienation of the said husband, practicable,
or by title derived through his, and; if practicable, shall award
such improvement within that part of the Jandls not allotted to
such widow, and if not practicable so to award the sarne, they
shall make a deduction from the lands allotted to such widow,
proportionate to the benefit 'she wil derive from such part of
the said improvemeits as shall be inclded in the portion
assigned to her;

S If, froin the improvements upon suh land, or other Annuity in
peculiar circumstances, the said Commissioners shaîl fimd lieu of dowerd
that an assignment of such Dower cannot be made so as to be where the
fair and just to all parties by metes and bounds, they shall befairly as-
assess the amount of a yearly sum of money in lieu thereof ; signed.
and in assessing the said annuity, they shall take evidcence of
all the facts and circumstances relating to the said lands and
the improvements thereon, making allowances for such im-
provements in the same wayas wouldhave been done if'the
assignment had been made by metes and bounds, and shall, Their retùrn
with their return to the Sheriff ireturn ail' the evidence upon in such case.
which they have acted, to be taken ;in writing on oath and
subscribed by the witnesses;

Cap. 406 g e



Assignment of Dower, U. C.

Annuity to be 4. Such annuity shah be a lien upon the entire of the said
a lien with lands unless the said Commissioners shal think it jut to
right of dis-
tress. confine the lien to a part thereof, and shall be recoverable in

such payments as the said Commissioners shal direct, by
distress in the same manner as rent, in addition to the usual
personal remedy against the owner of the land;

commission- 5. The said Commissioners shall make theii return asers to make directed to the Sheriff, with a full and ample report of theiri'eturn. proceedings, with the quantity, courses and distancesý of the
land admeasured and allotted to the widow, with a description
of the posts, stones, and other permanent monuments thereof;

May employ 6. They may employ a Surveyor, w th necessary assistants:
Surveyor. to aid them in such admeasurement.

Time may be 6. The Sheriff may, upon the application of the said Com-enlarged by missioners, or either party, enlarge the time for miaking theirSheriff for bD
return. report, and may, by order, compel such report, or discharge

such Commissioners neglecting to make the same and appoint
Report to be others in their places; and such report, when Made and con-
filed within 30 firmed, shall be filed with the proceedings inithe cause thirtydays, &c and days thereafter ; and a certified copy thereof may be registeredregistered in the Registry Office for the County where the lands are

situated.

Reportmay be 7. The Sheriff to whom such report shall be made may, atset aside by the time for receiving the same, or at such otheetime to which
the hearing shall have been adjourned, on- good cause shown,
set aside the saic report, and appoint, as often as may be
necessary, new Commissioners, who shall proceed in the

Or confirmed. manner hereinbefore directed; and if not set aside, the Sheriff
shall, by order to b endorsed upon the writ, confirm the said
report and admeasurement.

Report con- S. The report so made and confirmed shail, at the.expiration
clusive in 30 of thirty days from the date of such confirmation, unles ap-
days unless pealed from, be binding and conclusive upon ail the parties to
appeal. the action in which the Writ of Assianment of Dower was

Sherif. to de- issued ; and the Sheraif n shacna, at the expiration of thîrty days
lioer posses- from the date of such confirmation, unless the samebe appealed
Slon. n n rfrom, deliver possession of the land admèasured to the

claimant for her Dower; and she may hold the same, subjéct
to the payment of all taxes and charges accruing thereon sub-
sequent to her taking possession.

Appeal from 9. Within thirty days after the order of confirmation of the
order of con- report of the Commissioners, any party interested nay appealfirmation
within 30 from such order in the Court in which the proceedings have
'days. been carried on, in the manner hereinafter directed.

10.
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Assignment of Dower, U. C

10. Such appeal shall be filed with the Sheriff granting:the Proceedingsin
order, but shall not be effectual, or valid for any purpose until appeaL
a bond to the adverse party shall be executcd by the Appellant
and filed with the said Sheriff, with security to be approved Security.
by him and. to be evidenced by an endorsement on such bond,
in the penal sum of one hundred dollars, conditioned for the
diligent prosecution of such appeal, and for the payment of ail
costs that may be adjudged by the Court against such A ppellant;
and no other notice shall be necessary to perfect such appeal.

11. It shall be the duty of the Sheriff with, whom such ap- Sheriffto cer-
peal bond shall be filed, to transcribe the order, evidence, report tify proceed-
and other proceedings had before him, together with the said 1 tb b -court
appeal, and to certify the same under his official seal, and to
transmit the same to the proper officer of the Court appealed to.;
and the Court shall proceed at the next ensuing term after such
transmission, and not later than the second termr after the
making of the order appealed from, to reviev the proceedings
upon the said application, and shall do therein what shall be
just.

12. In case of the reversal of the order of confirmation, the In case of re-
Court shall cause the same to be certified to the Sheriff making versaiof order
such order, to the end that new Commissioners may be appointed ourt sha
or a new admeasurernent may be had, as the said Court may
direct; or the Court may itself appoint such Commissioners.

13. in all cases coming under section one of this Act, the cos, o fo-
costs of proceedings hereunder shall followv the suit, and shal low the suit,
be recoverable by Writ offierifacias, from the goods and, chat- -
tels or lands of the Defendant in such suit; and in ail other
cases all such costs 'shallbe in the discretion of the Court or
Judge issuing the -Writ 9f Assignment of' Dower ; Provided Proviso.
that in both classes of cases all costs in appeal shall be in the
discretion of the Court of Appeals.

14. The hearing of an appeal shal be brought on, by the or- Iearing of
dinary practice as in cases of an appeal from the County.Court; appea.
and the Court may, by rule, direct further returns from any
Sheriff whenever the same shahl be necessary.

15. The Superior Courts of Common Law shall frame a Superior
form of Writ of Assignment of Dower and fieri facias for costs, Courts to
adapted to the provisions of this Act, and any other Act in force .frame proper
in Upper Canada relating to Dower, and shal settie thefees to
be allowed to the Sheriff, Commissioners and 'all others for Fees'
services.

16. This Act shall be confined to Upper Canada, and shall Act limited to
not affect cases where the right to Dower has become consum- Ve C, &C.

mate by the death of the husband before the passing thereof.

17.

Capi 40'- .95



Assignment of Dower in U. C.

Damages 17. In estimating damages for detention of Dower, notng
detention of shail be allowed for thé use of permanent improvements made
dower. after the alienation by,. or death. of, the husbandý of the el aimnant.

dower.bLimitation of 18NoatofoDoesahbbrghbuwthnwny
actions foryerfomhedahotehsadofteerocain'

7Dower, nor until one calendar monthi' notice in writing
demandinlothe same as been anven b the claimantto the
tenant of the freehold.

Not to be .19. Nor sha any such action be bcrcafter brough in case
brought if he claimant joined in a deed t convey the land or release

dower therein to a purchaser tounh the aeknowledgment

&. 'required by Iaw, at the time may not have be en had , or thlough
any informaity may have occurred in respect thereof.

CAP,. XLI.

AnAct to repealthe.Lawsrelatin totheRegistrato
of Judgments in Upper Canada.

e[Assented ta l8th May, 1861.]
Preamble. 1 NoER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

th Legisative Couneil and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Repeal of part L. The sixty-sixth,sqi.xty-seventh and sixty-eighth sections 0 fofcap. 12. con. Chapter twelve of the Consolidaaed Statutes for Upper Canada,

StaCAP XLIo

iuled: An Actre ecting he Court of Cthancer arei r
repealed.

f part of 2. The one hundred and forty-sixth section o fChapter nine
cap. 19. teen of the said Consolidated Statutes, intituled An Act re-

specting the Division Courts, is hereby repeanald.a
Re part of 3 The two hundred an fôrty-fifth section f Chapter twent-
cap. 22. to of the said Consolidated Statuts, intituled : AnAct to,

regulate the procedure of the Superior Courts of Common Law
and g the County Courts, is hereby repealed

Of part of 4. So mucli of the twnty-first section of Chapter twenty-
cap. 2. four of the said Consolidated Statutes, intituled: An Act

respect .ng resi and imprisoument for debt, comnigwt
the aords, andno writ shallissue" ta the end of the section,
is hereby repealed.

Amndment pr The welfth and twnty-seventh sections of Chapter tey-'
of cap. 86. six of the said Consolidated Statutes, intituled 1 An Act

respecting the partition and sale of ea Estate, sha *berea d
the construed as if the word IJudgent wereomtioed
thercin.

Amencimentof 6.,The first and second sections of Chaptereightseven,-
cap. 87. of the said Consolidated Statutes, inttuulèd: An Act'respecting

Mortgages of pca Estate, shall be read and construed as if
the

96 Cap. ý40, 41. 24 Vrcr»e



Registration of Jtcdgments, U. C.

the words "or registered Judgment creditor' were omitted
therein; And the third section of the last recited Act shall be
read and construed as if hie words or Judgment creditor"
,vere omitted therein.

7. The fourth, fifth; seventh, eighth and ninth sub-sections of Repeal of cer-
section' seventeen section s eighteen, thit -si thitty-sevn parts of

ê' iý býýàxý iirt-seencap. 89.
thirty-eight, hiry-nine, forty-one, forty-two, forty-seven, forty-
eight,'foriy-nine, fifty, fifty-one, fifty-tvo, fifty-thëe, fifty-four,
firty-five, ifty-six, fifty-eight, sixty, sixty-one, sixty-two sixty-
three, sixty4 our, seventy-one and sub-section four of section
seventy-four of Chaptereighty4nine of the said Consolidaied
Statütes, intituled: An At respectig cthe Registration of Deeds>
Wills, Judgments, Decrees 'tn Chancer and a ther instrumnt,
are hereby repealed

1. The following sections and sub-sections aa phs NewproVi
shall be respectively substituted for the repealed, sections and s in lieu ofrepealed partssub-sections in the last preceding section of this Act men- ofeap.rs
tioned, and shll respectively, in lieu thereof, be read as the
corresponding sections and sub-sections of the said last recited
Act, that is to sa-y

2. In lieu of fifth sub-section of section seventeen : De- In lieu of part
crees of foreclosure and al other Decrees affecting any tte or 17
interest in land ;1

In, lieu of seventh sub-section of section seventeen : "Satis- In lieu cf part
faction of Mortgages;" f S. 17.

4 In lieu of eighteenth section: " Deeds, Conveyances, In lieu of part
Powers of Attorney and Wills are to be registered through 18
memorials thereof, and Sheriffs' Deeds of Lands sold for taxes,
decrees of foreclosure and proceedings in Chancery, or of
a County Court on its equity side, through certificates thereof

5. In lieu of forty-seventh section,: " Thé registry of any I cf .
instrument vill or decree affecting any lands or tënements 47.
registered under this or any former Act, shal, in equity, consti- Registation
tute notice of such deed conveyancevl1 or decree, to all per- to be notice.
sons claining any interest in such lands or tenements subsequent
to such registry,;"

6. In lieu of fifty-third section : " After any Grant from the In lien ofS.
C-own of lands in Upper Canada, and Letters Patent thereof 3
issued, every deed, devise or other conveyance executed Deed
atter the First day of January, one thousand eight hundred and afterlst Ja-
fifty.one, vhereby the said lands tnements or hereditaments ina 1851
may be in any -vise affected in Law or Equity, shall be .ad- tered void
judged fraudulent and void against any subsequent purchaser against pub-
or mortgageé for valuable consideration, unless ae m e riai of Se r
sueh deed, devise or conveyance be regi stered as by this Act is whose deeds
specified before the registiring of the memorial of the deed, arepreviously
devise or conveyance under which such subsequent purchaser registered,
or mortgagee claims, subject neveritheless as todevisees,to th'

7 provisions
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provisions contained in the forty-sixth section of this Act,; but
nothing herein contained shall affect the rights of equitable
mortgagees as nov recognized in the Court of Chaucery in
Upper Canada;"

In lieu of 2. 7. In lieu offifiy-sixth section T'e doctrine of tacking
having been found productive of, injustice : therefo Z ýre every deeld

Abolition of exccuted subsequcnt to thefirsday of Januaiy, one thousand
tack* : in eiint huidied and fifty-oinea menorial whereof has beenor
rity Ofàeeds to
depend on ay be duly registered, shah be deemed effectuai both in Law
time ofre- and in Equity, according to fth priority of the time of register-
gietry. ing such medorial; and when no memorial of such deed as

bee duly registred, then such deeds slal be deemed effectua
both at Law and in Equity, according to the priority of time of
execution ;1

in lieu of 0. 8. In lieu of fifty-eighth section: "When any Mortgage has
58. been satisfied, the Registrar or his.deputyý on receiving from

egistry of the person entitled to the amount of such Mortgage, or his
discharge. Attorney, a certificate in the form A. duly proved by thé oath of

a subscribing witness in the same manner as herein provided
for the proof of deeds and other instruments affecting lands.l

Part of cap. S. The eleventh section of chapter ninety of the said Con-
90, repealed. solidated Statutes, intituled: An Act re.pecting the traèn-fer of

real property and the liability of certain intrests therein to
execution, is hereby repealed and the following sübstituted

Any estate therefor: " Any estate, right, title or interest in lands which,
'which may be under ihe fifth section of this Act, may be conveyed or a signedoonveyedi &C, C
under s. 5, to by any party, shall be liable to seizure and sale undër Execu-
be liable in tion against such party, in, ike manner and on like conditions
execution. as lands are by Iaw liable to seizure and sale under execution,

and the Sheriff selling the same may convey and assign -the
same to the purchaser in the same manner and with the same
effect as the party might hiinself have done."

Provisions for 9. All other Statutes, parts and clauses of Statutes autho-
re gstrationo rising the Registration of Judgment s Decrees and Orders for
repealed. the payment of money in Upper Canada, are hereby trepealed.
No judgment, 10. No judgment, rule, order or decree for the payment of
&c., for pay- money of any Courtin Upper Canada, shall create or operate
ment of mo-
ney to bind as a lien or charge upon lands or any interest therein.
lands.
Act not to f 11' Nothing in this Act contained shall be taken, read or
fect suits construed to affect any suit or action on or before the eighteenth
ending lsth day of May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty-one, pending

MyC, 1861.in any Court in Upper Canada, in which any Judgment Cre-
ditor is a party.

once- 12. This Act shall take effect on the. first day of Septembe
ment of Aet next,and in cases of Judgments heretofore registered all Writs
&o. of Execution against lands issued before the said first day

of September, shall have priority according to the espective
times of the registration of the Judgments onvhichthey have
issued or shalissue respectively.

CAP.
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CAP. XLII.

An Act to amend chapter eighty-nine of the Consolid-
ated Statutes for Upper Canada, respecting the Regis-
tration of Deeds and other Instrunints.

[Assented to [Sit May, 1861.]

HI ER Majesty, by and with the- advice and consent of the Preamble.Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

1. Section eight of chapter eighty-nine of the Consolidated Sect. 8 of.es
Statutes for Upper- Canada, iAnA ct respecting the Reg tration 89, con. Sta.
of Deeds, Wills, Judgments, Decrees in Chdncery, and other U. amenO-
Instruments, is hereby amended, by striking out the following
words': " Not exceeding'one thousand dollars;" and' substi-
tuting the-words "One' thousand five hundred dollars" in
place thereof, as part -of the said'section.

CAP. XLIII.

An Act further to extend the time for the registration
of conveyances to Religious Institutions in Upper
Canada.

[Assented'to 18th May,' i86 1.]

ER Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Pr

Legislative' Council and Assembly of'Canada, enacts as
follows

1. All deeds' of conveyance executed beforé the passing of
tijis Act, for any of the uses, interests or purpoàes enumerated under cap. 69
in the 'first section of the sixty-ninth chapter'of the Consolidated or Con. Stat.
Statutes for Upper Canada, shall be as valid and effectuai, if °
the same be registered vithin twelve, months after the assing ered f gi
of this Act, as if registered within twelve months the one year.
execution• thereof respectively, excep' in so far'as the same
may be effected 'by the prior registration of other deeds or
instruments relating t the same lands respectively; Provided, Proviso: in
always, that in ail cases where' any such Rèligious bodies case afad-
have 'not erected' any buildings or made improv'ements, ad verse posses-
any person claiming to, hold or tobe entitled to any real estate by par y
or property included in any such deed, on account of the omis- olaiming by
sion to register the same in due time, shail, in virtue of such reason Of non-
claim, have taken possession of 'such real estate 'beforether
passing of this Act'; and also'in all cases where the person
claiming to hold lor to be entitled to such real property' on
account of such omission as'aforesaid, shall have actually sold"
or" departed with, or shall have actually contracted to 'éell or

depart

1861.
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depart with such real estate, before the passing of this Act, the
provisions of this Act shall fnot extend' to render invalid any
right or title to such estate, but such right or title shall be
taken and adjudged ta be as if this Act had not been passed.

2. This Act applies to Upper Canada only.

CAP. XLIV.

An Act respecting Forfeited Estates in Upper Canada.

[Assented ta 18th May, 1861]

Preable IrERý Maje sty, by and with the -adviceý and consent of the
Preamble. Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, declares

and enacts as follows:

Intent of Act
of U. C. 54 G.
3, c. 9, de-
clared.

Acts of Coin-
missioners
under that
Act and 59 G.
c, C. 12, d-
clared -çalid.

1. It is hereby declared tohave been meant andaintended by
the Act of the Parliamernt of thelate Province of Upper Canada,
passed in the fifty-fourth year of the reign of His Late Majest>y,
King George the Third, and intituled : An Act to declare
certain persons therein described Aliens, and to vest their Estates
in Ris Majesty, that no person found to come withm its
provisions could have held or transmitted, or could or can hold
or transmit lands in Upper Canada, by will or otherwise.

2. The Acts of the Commissioners appointed under and by
virtue of the said recited Act, and of the Commissioners
appointed under and by virtue of the other-Act of the said late

Parliament of UpperCanada, .passed ln the fifty-ninthyear of
the reign of His late Majesty, King George the Third, chapter
twelve, and intituled : An Act for vesting in Commissioners the,
Estates of certain Traitors, and aiso tie cstates of persons
declared Aliens, by an Act passed in the ffty-fourth year f
Ris Majesly's Reign, intituled: "An Act ,to declare certain
persons therein des'cribed Aliens,,and to vest their estates in His
Majesty," and for app/ying the proceCds thereof towards com-

pensating the losses which HisMajesty's subjects have sustaned
in consequence of 'the late War, and for ascertaining iand
satifying the lawful debts and ,aims thereupon, are hereby
declared to have been and ta be good and valid, notwithstand-
ing any defect or supposed defeet in any inquisition made by
them, or any of them, or any. want i authority in the said
Commissioners, or any or either of them, to inquire of 1ands>not
in the district for vhich any sucli Commissioner or Commis-
sioners was or vere appointed.

Titls to land' 3. All titles to land acquired by virtue of sales or grants
sold by the made, or purporting ta have been made, by or under the.
Crown under authrity of the Crown, as, of lands of vhich:the Crown bad

tedvali. become s and in pursuance of the provisions af the

said recited Acts, are hereby declared ta have been and ta be
good
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good and valid in law and equity, to'all intents and purpses,
and the Crown shall be held to have been legally seized of

such lands, under thé said Acts, atethe time of such salesor

grants, notwithstanding any defect or supposed defect in- the

carrying out of the provisions of the said recited Acts.

CAP. XLV.

An Act to remove all ýdoubts :as to the validit 1of
certain Certificates issued by' Judges of ihe County
Courts to Insolvents, under the Act of 1856.

[ Assented to 18thL MJay, 1861.]'

W HEREAS under the authority df an Act of the'Parlia-Preambe.
nient of this Province, passed in the Session held in thé

nineteenth and twentieth years of Her Majesty's reign, inti-
tuled : An Act to extend the provisions of the Insolvent Debtors' 19,20 VI C.
Actof Upper Canada, and for' the relief of a certain class of
persons therein mentioned; many persons obtained from the
several Judges of the County Courts in Upper Canada tlie final
order and discharge in thé 'said Act mentioned; '.And whereas
man of the said persons' so discharged, have again entered
into business and, on the faith of 'such orders and discharges
béing effectual and final, have obtained crédit, and therefore it

is but right and just that any and àll-doubt should be rerhoved
a's to the effect of such orders and discharges : Therefore,, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council'and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Each and every order made by any Judge of any-County certifcates
Court inUpper Canada, while, the said Act was in force, granted by,
which in effet purports to dischargé 'aùy 'debtor to whom the °,ou"ntyd
same was granted, from his debts contracted up. to or before Actconfrmed.
the date of the presentment of his petition uiderthe'provisions of Their efrect.
the said Act,--as also any certificate so grantedwhich on the
face of it professes to have been made under the said Act and
in pursuance -of its provisione,--shall bè valid and is hereby
declared to have the effect of discharging such debtor from all
liability for or in respect of any debt mentioned in the schedule
of the said debtor, filed on the presentation of theTPetition upon
which such certificate was granted; but this Act shall not unmitation u
apply to any certificate which may have been rescinded by to certain
any such Judge before the passing of tlis Act, or to any certi- cases.

ficate to rescind which proceedings.hade been 'instituted before -
the Judge who granted the same, on or before the-second day
.of April, in the year of Our Lord one thousand leight hundred
and-sixty-one.,

C AP
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CAPX. XL VI.

An Act to amend Chapter Seventy-two xof the Con-
solidated Statutes forUpper Canada, intituled :An
Act respecting Marriagesin Upper Canada.

[Assentedto 181t May, 1861.]

?beamble. IT HEREAS doubts.have :been .expressed. ,as 1 thevalidity
V.V Yof l1arriages contract'd as hereinafter mentioned, and

it is expedient to remove such doubts: Therefore, Herifajesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legisli on
and, Asserbly ofCanada, declares and enacts as follows:

Sect. lof cap. 1. The Marriages of all persons, flot-being under any ca-st ,at.onicai disqualification to contract ,rtn , hich
ed. riages .had been.publicly ý,contractedJn -Upper .Çanadà, before

..ay Minister or Ministèrs who .was or ere,sprioriothe pas-
ade sgof the Act of Upper Canada, eleventh George,the Fou;th,tan marriages Chapter thirty-six, allowedt tosolemnize matrmony before havg

confirmed. ,obtained, and withoutsuch Ministèr having obtàine a:license
frorn the Quarter Sessionsunder the said Aet, or a 'certificate
from the Registrar of the said Couniy,.underthe Act of Ça-
nada, tenth and eleventh Victoria, Chapter Eighteen, are here
declared to have ben valid,, and shal be ,consideredas goódand valid inaw, and tlie parties to such \áriages,;d a the
issue ,thereof, shall be entitled ,o al' the ,rights .andsubetito
ail the ob.igations arising from such Mar and bthe tonsa-
guinity resulting thiefrom ;,any law, or sage,. or custom to
the contrary i any wise notwithstanding.

Proviso: Act 19. In case either party toany such Marrae hasc
t a subsequent marriage before th e passiig of tsb ctthis 

Sia'ge. shal not be construed to invalidate such sùbsequent Marriag,
,bt the validity thereof shal be determined as ift
not been passed.

C.A P. XL V I I.

An Act to.amendihe Actýrespecting;Mutual Insurance
Companies in Upper Canada. '

[Assented to 18t hMy, 1861;]

Preamble. 1- HERE AS, in .terms ofthe Actrespecting Mutuallnsu-
rance Companies in-Upper Canada, if any member.df

.such Company -fails as .therein mentioned' to .pay thep sm
assessed on him for any loss or damage, the Directors, iríay
recover the whole amount of his deposit note or notes, with
cost of suit, .whereby, in some cases, an unnecessary amount
of costs may be incurred: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and'

withb
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with the advice -and' consent of -the Lgislative Couneil "and
Assembly offCanada, enacts, as follows,:

1. :Any amount assessed 'against any member of a Mutual In case of loss,
Insurance• Comprany in' Upper Canada, for bis? ,proportion'of ations tO be

any. lossoridamage underthe said citedAct;withsuch nterest amountioy,
as may be payable ýthereon, shall, Iwhere the samùe shallineot andnotforthe
exceed the sum of one hundred dollars, .be recoveràble in ithe who!eofpr.-
Division Court; and in such case the action shall be brought
for suchaassessment and interest 'only, ý and not afor the total
amount of such 'party's' deposit note or>notes, if exceeding the
same.

CAP. XiLVIII.

An Act to amend the Act relating tu Constables.

[Assented to 18th 'May;, 186 1.

H E R Majesty, by and with the advice and consent .óf the Preamble.
I Legislative 'Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

l. The secondclause of ,the ActIpassed inthe last Sessiôn Cap. 17 ofCon.
of Parliament, intituAled: An<ct -t amend the chapter seventeen

of the Consotidated Statutes for Upper ?Canada, asregardsthe
appoiminment of Constables, shall be amended by the addition of
the words "-a CourntyrlHigh Constable and," immediatelyuafter
the word "appoint" uin thesaid second clause.

CAP. XLL qX .

An Act.respectin>g Maps or Plans of Towns or Villages
in Upper Canada.

[Assented to,18th:Maey,.186:1

TNamendment of the thirty-fifth and following sections of Preamble.
jthe Act respecting the surveyrof lands in .Uspper Canada,

:Her Majesty, by and withahe advice:and:consent of thé ;Legis-
lative ouncil-and Assembly of, Ganada, enacts'efollôwsý-

1. Any owner-oriownersnof"any TownorVaillage,or'fany5see..s
origidal divisionmoftany13own' or!Vilage, in Epper Canada, of P

whidhiaplanorimaphasibee'n made,.;certified,, deposited and C., amnded.
recorded, .inpursuancedofi the.provisions of the said rsetions, See also Con.
1rmaye cause 'new 'survey anl:plan:thereof, raltering, .or wholly Stai Cas cap.
-or îpatially cancin dm gv thea first survey land

nplanthereofiandrtheidivsonofa'the landttherebyviato lots and
n r' to beperformed,

made, scetrifid deposited andnrehorded, -impursuance -ofesuch
îsproviions,; iand thereupon1such ifirt surveyiand;plauïshallbe

altered, or wholly or partially cancelled, and, made- void
accordigly;
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Proviso as to accordingly ; Provided, always, that no part of any strect or
streets. streets shall be altered or closed up, upon which any lotof land

sold in such town or village or original division thereof abuts,
or which connects any such- sold lot with or.affords means of
access therefrom to the nearest public highway; and provided;
also, that nothing contained in this Act shall in any way
interfere with the powers now possessed by municipalities in
reference to highways.

Inconsistent -2. So much of the provisions of the said sections as are notprovisions inconsistent with thoseý of this Act shall apply to surveys, raps,repealed. and plans, performed and made in pursuance of this Act.

CAP. L.

An Act to amend the .Act to provide for the separa-
lion of the County of Victoria from the County
of Peterborough, and to fix the County Town at
Lindsay.

[ ssented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. T HEREAS k is expedient so to alter and amend the Act
w » passed in the Session held in the nineteenth. and19,20 V.c.95. twentieth years of Her Majesty's reign, intituled : An Ac to

provide for the separation of the County of Victoria from the
County of Peterborough, and to fix the County Town at
Lindsay, as to provide for the immediate taking of a vote of
the Ratepayers of the County of Victoria, on the question of
such separation, and to enable the Reeves and Deputy Reeves
of the several municipalities comprised in the said' Couniy,
to meet and form themselves into a "Provisional Municipal
Council," for the purposes hereinafter set forth, if such vote
be given in the affirmative : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Day to be ap- 1. It shall be the duty of the County Council of the United
pointed for Counties of Peterborough and Victoria, at a special, meetingtaking a votebb
of the rate- thereof to be held within thirty days of the passing of this Act,
payers of Vic- to appoint some convenient day within six months after the
torn as to the passing -of this Act, for the purpose of a vote of the rate-
fromn Peter- payers of the sevcral Municipalities composing the said County
borough. of Victoria, upon the question of such separation, which vote

shall be taken at the saine places, in the same manner and by
the same officers, as votes are taken for the election of Coun-
cillors, and shall be recorded in books prepared for;that pur-

Notice. pose, each voter in favor of such separation voting " yea," and
each voter against sucli separation voting ".nay "; at least
twenty days' notice of the time appointed for takingîthe said
vote being previously given in at least·ten public , places in
each municipality.

2.
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2. The Returning" Officers to take: such votes for -the res- Notice to
pective Mimicipalities shall, wiihin ten days thereafter, return Reeves and
their Poll Books, verified under oath, to the Clerk ofihe County deputy Reve
Council, whos shall publish and declare the resut of. the same ana formation
for the-information of all concerned ; and if it shal appear, that of ProvisiooalConiif the,
a majorily of alfthe ratepayers voting at the said polling, have majority vote
recorded their votes in favor of the said dissolution, then it for separation.
shal be the duty of the Ward'en or Clerk of the United 'Coun-
ties of Peterborough and, Victoria, at any time within twenty
days next after the receipt by him of a notice of declaration of
such poil, to issue a notice to the Reeves and DeputyReeves
of the said County of'Victoria, requiring them to ieetat the
Town of Lindsay, on some day to be named by him in the said
notice, a publication of which he shall cause to be: made in
some newspaper printed inîthe said County of Victoria, and
send a copy of such notice, by mail or othervise, to each ofthe
said Reeves and I)eputy Reeves, at least ten days before the
day for holding sucli eeting,-and if such meeting shoukl
not take place on, the day named in such,,notice, thén' on such
other day within twenty days afterw'ards as shall be then
named by the said Warden-or 'Clerk, and the like notice pub-
lished and given, as aforesaid,-to form themselves into a powers, &c.
Provisional Municipal Council, for the'purpose of taking such of suC Pro-1 : 1 g, ý visional, Coun-
steps as they may deem necessary, towards providing County c
Buildings for the said County of Victoria, whichsaid Council
shall, with respect to the said County, have, possess, and
exercise all and singular, the rights, powers, privileges and
duties conferred, granted or imposed by the Act respecting the
Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada, upon Provisional
Municipal Councils .erected by'proclamation, under the authority
of the said Act,1 and alsoï all the poweis. which may be con-
ferred on Provisional Municipal.- Councils generally, by any
other Act or law in force ini pper, Canada ; and such:Pro- Lindsay to be
visional Council shal and may purchase or otherwise procure the County
the -necessary property at the Town ofe Lindsay, which'is To-
hereby declared to be the, County Town of the said County of
Victoria, and procel' to erect the necessary ,public buildings
on such îproperty; and ail theprovisions of thie Act last above
cited, shall, apply toi thei said Provisional Council and to 'the
said County of, Victoria.

3. Ail subsequeni reetings of tih 6'aid Provisional Munici- Subsequent
pal Couricil shall'be hèld ini the said Town of LindsayI. meetings.

4. The Warden or Clerk of the,United Counties of Peter- who sha1
boroigh and Victoria, shall" preside at the first meeting oftthe preside.
said Provisional Municipal Council, :and cail be Council o10
order, and the said Council shal, forthwith proceedfio elect a
'from among thcmselves, a Provisional, Warden for the said
'County of Victoria.

5. So soon as the said Provisional· Municipal. Council'shall Proclamation
have provided the necessary public buildings at the said Town separatfg the

ofunties
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of Lindsay, tothe satisfaction of the -Governor in Council, and
shal. have provided for-the liquidationof ,any debt ,rhich may
haver been , contracted by the said -United:Counties of'Peter.
borough and Victoria, -the Governor shall have authoritytò
appoint the necessary officers,, and to issue a proclamation
declaring the union of the said Counties to -beidissolved.

Special provi- . 'From the time of the passing of this Act it shallot be
onr Lind- lawful for the Town of Lindsay ito withdraw îorrm the juris-
oy, diction of the CountybCouncil of the County of Victoàia,ýunder

the provisions of ,the Consolidated Municipal Acts, untildhe
debt which may be incurred.by the said «County' of -Victoria,
in erecting the necessary County Buildings, shall bc paid soff
and discharged, unless 'the County Council sbail, by By-lar,
sanction and approve of such 'withdrawal before the ftime
referred to.

Inconsistent 7. Any thing in the first recited Act, contrary to the pro-.enactments visions of'this Act, sshall -be, and is hereby repealed.repealled.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P ,L I.

An Act to provide for the separation of the County ôf
Renfrew from the County of Lanark.

[Assenzted to J8th May, 1861.]

Preamble. I7 HIE REAS the Municipal Council of the' United'Counties.
.of Lanark,and Renfrew have, by theirpetition, set forth

that the inhabitanis of the County of'Renfrew, by redson of thei-
remoteness from Perth, the County Town of the said United
Counties, are subjected to great inconvenience and expense in
the transaction of their municipal;and judicial aflàirs, and havé
prayed that the County of Renfrew may be separated from the
Countyof Lanark for municipal, judicial and oiher -purposes-;
And whereas the population, wealth -and extent of the 'saïd
County of Renfrew aresufficientito warrant its sepa ration frorn
the County of Lanark, and it is expedient to grant the prayer
of the said petition,: Therefore, Her Majesty,by and with the-advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Proisional ,. From and after the passing of this Act, the Reeves and.
Council con- Deputy Reeves;of the several Townships and eother Mînici'a-etituted for lities in the County of, Renfrew, sha Pr' a ProvisoraMnia-

cipal' Council 'for thesaid County, and shall, with respect ,.o
the said County, have, possess and exercise aill ahdingular, he
rights, powers, privileges and duties conferied, granted or- im-
posedby the Laws ofthis Province upon'Provisional 'MunicipalCouncils constituted by Proclamation, under the- 'aùthority .'

chapter
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.cbapter fify-fourcqfte Cpnsolidatçd S,,týtutes for ;Upper,,,a-x
<nada;, nd.the iGoyvernoir iuÇ nilshaU isSue: aProc]amation prcaaon
.appontngantieflpdiCe~ for the i4st petingi çofte saidmaisu bgein effect.
MroyîionLouneil, and.,therein ýname one of-ts Meinbers jto te v Âçt

Mpr Me _ý .a~h~nçn;,and .sulh other Pxoc1awnations. ascmnay
beSncssary -for,;c.onf9erin~g givingLy etlect ý,,to ýsuchýrghis,
poesprý.,,ieges and,.luties asaforesaid,,jayý,be issued,,by

lhe- ,Goyýernor ixn,.,Jounci1 in 'the,, ýqame ,ranneir as sueh;1Pro-
$Ja4iojniht beissud -if ,the.,eeves, and: DeputyfReeys

"9t1eriù. assembled ,had ýýbecome a ýProîSiona1Mniia
i~qnc pusance.,of, or,,underý the thixty-nin.th:secti9on>pf

A n Act resp ecting the Munficipi:Jl.itîu'tio22 of Upper iCanada.

2. Iwany,,proclamati9flnt t .,be, so, issued ,or ïn any other !Tro- GGvoy i
~aùton,.4heGodvexnor,ý in unài, inay 'appoInt~sc paecoto;

~i~h~said, ContyoL.nfeW as t ove--roriin,,C,-unii'mýray
,seec,,obethe ý C9int ,oýn of thé, ýsaid ç iinof "ýRenr

3. This4ct shlbe, deemed toi be a Pu -lie A%çt. Public Ast.

C A P. ý-I I

An Act to remove, doubi's as to the validity of By-I aw
numbered fiftyrsev.,en ýof tuile Corporation of the
Co'unty of Grey, and of certaini Debentures t here-
under.

[Assentedto' 181h,14Mam, 186 1.]

N BTEREAS it is ýrepresented, 'by Pétition of 'Alexkander Peml.
*TY afllflb,, of the', City of Toronto, Esquire, thati the Cor-

poration ôfjthe Cont f Grey did, in the year one thousand'
eih bndred an~d flfty,.nine, ps.aBylw4 as~hïuno

£ft 4i~isnd ounsfori ga4ing-or zother;,wise 'uinprovng,
ce1aini roaswi th*n tht ounty ; .,thatsb qetI ~eeo
the coritract ,foàr the; grading and, grave11in~ apf theési&rd'oas

under the said By-.Iaà,:was given by the :Corpoxation ý,of the
County of Grey, to the firmn of Wright, Macdo nald and Man--

ning,;ofwhAiehithe,,ptitioner is the irepreSepit.ative ; Ahati (turing
_te rre.s.oio ntrae a 4dip-to'thie presenit,timue,,Ihe peti-

1.ioer nd is frm aver~eeiye ceta~in, of 4;he-;,Debentue
j suedý under îhe saâidByrlàmw, -and, hat ýtie 2peitioner hsds

psdohearnouant9'f t.wenty thouýa,ons woh -o0 J~e

as'now- remnain-,'n ýthe petitionèer's banlds, and w*hich are jhi
property, as havinig beëen handed to himn on aceount of his *con-

$racLt, and .Ie, Performance *theof,, àn.bÎuta; e.specet
Ahbereof ,he;-peti.tio4çr ý4s..açvised. that. it ýs out h$ber »ieý

* v,wand Debentpres are, crop)dand vali1,xd il)~g p
th4' Coumàty' èf y, iias 'hastihasbeep k1ged 4atthe

precise formýa1i'tie.q as to proïinp1gat fn ;Otç$y-1awaft& sub
mission to the rate-payers, and ýthe aýddition of the aggregate

number
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number of votes, were not strictly coinplied witli; that the
petitioner, by himself and his firm', performed the contract in'
the belief that no inforrnality existed in the By-law or Debefi-
tures thereunder, anld that upon receipt ,of a portion of 'tih-e
Debe.ntures, he sold thém to, and.the samelare now held by
actual bond fide purchasers ; and the petitioner théeifore prays
that an' Act may be passed to remove doubts as to the
validity of the said By-law and the Debentures thei-eunde*-
And whereas it is desirable to extend the relief -pray'd for-by
the petitioners: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assemblyof Canada, enacts as follows,:

By-Iaw No. 1. The By-law number fifty-scven of the Corporation' of the
57, confirmed. County of Grey, to enable the Corporation of the saidý County

to raise the surp of fifty thousand pounds, for gravelling or
otherivîse improving certain roads within the County,' and
the Debentures issued thereunder, shall be and are hereby
declared to be valid to and for all intents and purposes what-
soever.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LIII.

An Act to provide for the separation of the City of
Toronto from the United Counties of York and Peel,
for certain judicial purposes.

[Assented to 181h May, 1861.]

Preamblo. HEREAS it is expedient to provide for the, separition,W for certain judicial purposes, of the City of Toron io from
the United Counties of York and Peel: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Separate sit- 1. Upon and from the first day of July afterthe passing of
ting ofcer- this Act, there shal be separate sittings for ihe United Countiestain Cous ts for j biyo oh.t1the City after of York and Peel, and for the Cityof Toronto, 'of the Courts ofIst July, 1861. Assize and Nisi Prius, Oyer and Terminer, and' Gneral Gaol

Delivery, and of the County Court and Court of ýQuarter
Sessions, and of every other Court for 'the trial of causes'by;a
-Jury.

Plaintia, &c., 2. The Venue in all actions, suits, bills, indictmenis, and in
aay etet ail other proceedings whatever, brought or instituted on. and
after the said first day of July next, shall be laid in the United
Counties of York and Peel, or in the City of' Toronto, as 'the
Plaintiff or Prosecutor may elect.

3.
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3. The Venue in al actions, suits, bills, indictments, and:in venueinits&
all other proceedings, brought or instituted before the said, first prior to 18t
day of July, ,and then pending, shail b laid etber .mi the
United, Counties or in the City, as the Plaintiffs or Prosecutor
shallelect, and the same shall, be entered 'in the margin of the
Declaration, Record, Bill, Indictmeit, or other proceeding
first taken afterthe firstday of July, and. such ·entry shall be
deemed an election ofthe Venue underthis section.

4. The Venue may be changed from the City to the United Changing,
Counties, or fromthe United Counties ;to the City, by any venue.
Juîdge of any of the said Courts, in -like manner as: in other
cases.

5. The Jurors shall be selected and summoned for the Selection and
United Counties and for the City respectively, as for different summoing of
Counties. Jurors.

6. The sittings of the County Court in and for' the, City of Sittings,of
Toronto shall be heldat the sare time asthey are held forthe County Court
United Counties, orat such other convenient time-as the said an ties
Court may, during the previous term, or by general rule,
direct.

7. The said other Courts may sit and be held respectively Andofother-
in and for the said United Counties and the City, either at the Courts,
same time or at, different .times, as the Superiorj Courts, shal
order.

,S. The Cityof Torontoishall be deemed a County for all City to be a
matters and purposes in this Act mentioned, connected with County.
the administration of justice.

9. The -judicial and executive :functionaries and -all other Judicial and
oflicers connected with the administration of justice in the executive
Citv, shall be the judicial and executive functionaries-and oïffi Functionaries.,

cers discharging the like offices and duties in the United Coun-
ties.

10. All judicial and executive Officers actin. and ppointed style of sac
-both for the City and4he United Counties be styled, and Oicers.
shall continue to be ashbitherto,Officers ofthe United Counties
of York and Peel; and the Sheriff of the said United Counties Sheriffa.
or, in the event of any separation of the United Counties of
Yorl and Peel, then the' Sheriff of the, County of York, shall.
be Sheriff of the City of Toronto, being such County as afore-
said, and as such Sheriff, shall have and exercise in the said
City in respect of the same and of the Gaol therein'and in all
other respects, such and the same rights, powers and privileges
as appertain 'to and are exercised by the . Sheriff of the said
United Counties.

* 1.
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Certain build- 11. The'Court House, County-Gaol; ShirelHll, and other
ingsto conti- County Buildings~belonging to the'said United Counties, shallnue the pro- Z.)Z - b b bl th'si ./ie .on s 5>
nerty of the notwitstandin they may be withiný theliinits of the City,
wunties, &c. continue-td be the property of and to be used by the said'United"

Counties, and shall be held to be'within the County and'City
respectively, for all purposesofthe admiinistration' ofcjusice as'
heretofore; and the County Councilf may continue; so long a'
they see fit, to hold their sittings withinthe City.

May be used 12. After the said first day'of Juli next, sucb' Court' Housè,
for the City. GaoI, and other'County 'buildings, may be used as' the Court

House, GaoI, bouse of'Correction;or other public buildings^äf:
and for the City, subject to such arrangement as may be made
between the Municipal Councils of the, City and United
Counties respectively.

Agreements 13. All.agreements in xistence on the said first day of J{IlM.e to con-sýyourespecting whereby the public buildings, or any of them, of the said
tinue in ore. United Counties, shallor 'may be usedfr i'the pùblic uses of

the City, shall contirine inuforce until'theywouid' expire by
their own terms, orby he'terms-of any'lawinddrwhich they
have been'made, or by the ternms' of arrángement between th
said Corporations.

Payment by 14. The6 City shall be' bound to pay for such use and 'occu-
the city to pation, such- yearly sum to the Corporation' ofthe' United

i Counties as may be agreed upon by the said CouncilS.

Arbitration in 15. In case of non-agreement, the sums to be paid shall be
case of non- awarded by arbitrators in the manner provided by the twenty..agreement. sixth and three hundredl 'and fifty-eighth Sections of Chapter

fifty-four of the Consolidated Statutes for' Upper Canada, res-
pecting the Municipal Institutions of Upper Canada; and the
amount so agreed upon or awardéd may be collected in the
same manner as any"othér debt may b' collected'by one Muni-
cipal Corporation from another.

As to County 16; The County Council may make an arrangement at anyand City pri. time with the City Council for the lodging and maintenance ofsoners.
the County prisoners in the City Gaol, in like manner as 'the
City Council may arrange with the County Council' for the'
lodging and maintenance of the-City prisonersin the County
Gaol.

Public Act. 17. This Act shall·be a Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. LI V.

An; Act:to enable the' City of-Toronto to issue Deben-
tures for two hundred thoùsarid .dollars, and to
consolidate the Public Debt of the City.

[Assented Io 1Stlh May, 1861.]

WTHEREAS the Council of the Corporation of the C'ity of Preamble.
Toronto have, by their petition, prayed that power may

b'é given them to issue'Debeûtures, to an. amouit not exceeding
two hundredthousand dollars,- for the purpose of meeting. the
floating. libilities of the Çity,. and aFso; power to<providé for
thé'consolidation of the· Debenture debt of theCity;.and
whereas it is'expedient to.grantthe prayer'of the said petition:
Therefore; Her Majesty, by and with'the. advice:,and' consent
of the Legislative Council and Àssenbly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

I. t shall and may be lawful for the sàid, Council to issue cootion
Dèbentures under the Seal of the said City of Toronto, to a11nmay issue
ainounfnot exceeding two hundred'thoùsand'dollars, provided ,000 "Lb. r debenturee,
sch Ddbentures are' redeermable within ten years from the ào.
pa'ssin'g of this Act, by instaiments of twerty thousànd dollars
annually, with the interest on the balance remaining dé ;but Provso
no one Debenture shall be issued for a smaller amount than
one hunâired dollars.

.I t shall and may be lawful for the said Council to con- And $2,.
solidate the Debenturé debt of the saidCity, bytheissue of 00in deben-
Debentuires to the-amount of two million four hundred thousand tures for on-1 ý 11; ý1 ý 1 . ý :,so'iidating the
dollars, payable at the end of forty years from the passing of City debt
this' Act, and bearing such interest, payable half yeirly,not
exceeding six per cent. per annum, as can be .agreed ,upon ;
such issue of Debentures to be made for the 'rdempinô of ail
Debentures outstanding at -the passing of this Act, and for no
othér purpose whatsoever.

3. The Debentures to be issued under the next preceding Form, &c., of
section of this Act, shal be made payable at such place.or debentures.
places, either in this Province or elsewhere, and in sterling or
provincial currency, as the Corporationshall deem proper, and
shall in the By-Law orBy-laws direct.

4. The By-law or By-laws, authorizing the issue, shal-pro- special rate
vide for the raising:ïof'ichia yearlyspecial'rate, as wi. be to be imposed
required to pay the yearly interest, and such a yearly instal-for °ignieng
rment,: or proportidn' of the'principal sum, according to the
number of years the Debentures have to run', as, (invested , at
compound' interest) will bé sufficient to.pay ff te principal

*n when itfalls due.
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Investment of 5. The annual amount so raised by assessment shall, after
proceeds of the payrnent of the interest, be invested in such manner as thesuch rate. Governor in Council shall approve ; but it shall at all times

be lawful to apply any portion of the said investment in, the
purchase of the Debentures authorized to be iss'ued under this
Act.

Application of 6. The Debentures shall, when executed and completed, be
proceeds of deposited with the, Chamberlain, and the same and the pro-debentures. ceeds thereof, shal be applied in the redemption of the Deben-

tures heretofore'issued by the City, and referred to in the
second section of this Act, and for no ôtherpurpose whatsoever;

Penalty for and any Member or Officer of thé Corporation misapplying the
is-applica- new Debentures, or applying thé proceeds thereof for any
°in other purpose than as providéd for in the second section

of this Act, shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, and be liable to
be punished by fine and inprisonment.

Exchange of 7. The Corporation nay, in the same or any other 'By-law'
debentures. or By-laws, authorize the exchange in this Province, or else-

where, of the Debentures of the City already issued, upon such
terms as nay be agreed upon between the, Corporation ,and
the holders of such Debentures; Provided alwàys, that the new
Debentures be not negotiated or exchanged at a lower rate
than par.

Accountsto)e S. The Chamberlain, or his Assistant or Deputy, shall
rendered on render a detailed account, in writing, under oath, to the Coun-

i cil, once in every month in which any such Debentures have
béen issued, stating, first, the numbers of Debentures so issued ;
secondly their respective amounts and dates ; and, thirdly the
time when and to whom the same were respeciively delivered;

Before whom the oath may be made before a Commissioner for taking
sworn. affidavits in either of the Superior Courts of Comon Law, or

in the Court of Chancery at Toronto.

low to be 9. The account so rendered shall be published in some
published. public nevspaper in Toronto, for one week next after the-

delivery of the account to the Council.

Public Act. 10. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LV.

An Act for the Consolidation of the Debt of the City
of Hamilton, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 181h My, 1861.]

Preamble. T HEREAS the Corporation of the City of Hamilton have
petitioned te be authorized by law to consolidate and

discharge their present indebtedness as hereinafier stated, by
the
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the issue of new 'debentures, ahd' for, certain amendments to
thé Municipal and Assessment, Acts, so far as regards the said
City of Hamilton, and it is expédient to grant the prayer of the
said Petitiòn: Therefore; Her Majesty-, by árid'with the advice
and consent 'of thei Legislative Council and Assembly òf-
Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Corporation, of the City of Hamilton may pass a By- corporation
law or By-laws for authorizing the issue of'debentures of thé may issue
said City for a sum not exceeding in the whole the sum of r$2,e27,OOO i
two million three hundred and twenty-seven thousand dollars,
to'redeem the debentures already issued by the said City.

2. The debentures to be issued under the preceding section Form, &o., o
ofthis Act shall be made payable at a peiid' not less ithan debentures.
t-venty-fivé years aftei the date theref at suchplace or places,
either in this Province or elsewhere and insterlig or Provin-
cial currency, and bearing such a rate ofinterest [not exceeding
six per cent., payable half-yearly, as the Corporation shall
deem proper, and shall in such By-law or By-laws direct.

3. The By-law or By-laws authorizing such issue shal Special rate
provide for th'e raising of such a yearly special rate as will be r in
required to ;pay the yearly interest,' and also a yearly instal- Fund.
ment or proportion of the principal sum, not less than sufficient,
according to the number of years the debentures have to 'run,
to pay off (if invested at corripound interes he princial sum
when it falls due.t

4. The annual amount so raised by assessment shal, after Investment or
thé paynient of the interest, be invested in such rnanner as proceeds of
thé Governor in Council shall approve ; but it shall at ,ll such rate.
times be lawful to apply any portion of the said investment in
the redémption of the debentures authorized to be issued under
this Ac't.

G. The proceedsiof'the debentures aforesaid' shall be applied Application or
iii the redemption of the debentures ý issued by the City, and' proceeds of
referred to in the first section of this Act, and for no other pur- debentures.
pose whatsoever; and any Officer of the city applying 'such
proceeds for any other purpose than as provided for in the first
section of this Act, shall be civilly liable for the amount and
shall further be held guilty of a misdemeanor, and liable to be
punished by fine and imprisonment.

6. The Corporation may, in the same or any other By-law Exchange of
or By-laws, authorize the exchange in this Province orelsewhere, debentures.
of the debentures to be issued under this Act, for the debentures
already issued, upon such terms as may be agreed upon be-
tweenthe Corporation and the holders of such debentures;
Provided always; that such new debeitures be not negotiated Proviso.
or exchanged at a lower rate than par.

8 7.
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corporation 7. Itsball also be ]awfulfor thé said Corporation, from time,
may commute to time, by, agreement with any person or-corporation propo-
taxes of cer- t netk ~f~-e bsres
tain Manufae- sing-to-undertake and carry on,any manufacturing businessin,
turing com- the city, to commute all assessments on property held or tobe
panies, &c., or held by such person or, corporation for such purpose, and on.
exempt Ihlemfo
for five years. such business, for a fixed sum payableannualIy, during a term

of not more than ten years, and they may also, with the view
of encouraging sucli business, wholly exempt such property and
business from assessment during a period ofrnot more thanfive
years.,

Corporation 8. It shall be lawful for the Corporation to levy Harbour
may levy Har- dues on all imports and exports, by water or otherwise, within
bour dues. the bounds of the Corporation, provided that such, Harbour
Proviso. dues shall not exceed on any article the rate levied as Canal

Toll at the Burlington Bay Canai, on the nineteenth day of
Proviso. May, one thousand eight hundred and sixty; And provided,,

also, that the said Corporation shal not levy any Harbour.
dues on any products, chattels, goods or merchandize passing,
to or from the Lake directly to or from the Town. of Dundas, or>
elsewhere not within the limits of the City of Hamilton.

Separate ac- 9. A separate account of the said Harbour dues shall- be,
count of Har- kept by the said Corporation, and the. gross receipts from the
bour dues to
eept.* said dues shall form a distinct fund,, to be called "The

They may be Harbour Dues Fund ; "---and the Corporation-of the said City
specially may, from time to time, raise money on the security of, the
pledged or ap- said H arbour Dues Fund, and may pledge the same for the
propriated. payment of the principal and interest, or of either principal or

interest of any money to be so raised, and may issue Special,
Debentures of the said City expressed to be secured uponthe
said Fund, in addition to any Debentures which the said Cor-
poration may issue under any other Act or aw,;---And the said.
Harbour Dues Fund shall then be appropriated and applied
solely to the purpose of paying the principal and interest, or,
either principal or interest, as the case rnay be, of any debt or
debentures for the payment of which it: shall be so pledged
as aforesaid, and to no other purpose whatever, until such prin-
cipal and interest shall have been paid or secured to be paid,
in full.

Public Act. 10. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P.
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CA P: L V F.

An Act to; vest in the Corporations of the City of
Hamilton, the- Water Wbrks of that Cify.

[Asénted to 18th& May, 1861.]

W THEREAS the Corporation of the City of- Hamilton have Preamble.
petitioried that the Water Wòrks of. the said City may

be vested'in the said Corporation, and it is-expedient to coply
with the prayer of such petition: Thèrefore, Her 'Majesty, by
and1 with the advice and consent of thé Legislative Council
and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. The Act of the Parliament of this Province, passied'in Acts 20-V. c.
the twentiethyear of ier 'Majesty's' Reign, intituled:. An Act 84 and 23 V.
for the construction of Water Works in the City of HamiWlton c. 87, repeal-
and also another Act to amend' the same, passed in the twety-
third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled':'An Act toamend
an Act, intituled :' An Act for the construction 'of Water Works
in the City of Hamziltoi, shall be, and 'the 'same, savel for tie
purposes of this Act, are respectively hereby repealed; Pro- Proviso -a to
vided, always,' tht neither such repeai nor any thing herein things done
contained shall affet, annul or make void, any mater' or thina under them,
done or agreed to be done under tlie said'Acts, or relieve' an
parties from obligations incurred thereunder, or wiilst the"same
were in force'.

2. All and singular the powers, privileges and authorities Powers grant-
by the said 'Aets"conferred, given and' granted to the Water ed to the
Commissioners of the said City, shal; (sàve'only as they are t -
varied by this Act).from and after'the passing hereof be cOl-' the said Acts,
ferred upon, vested in, arid exercised by the Corporation ofthe' transferred to
City of Hamilton, which, through' its Council, shal, in' ail te°Corpra-
respects, and in every partic-hui occupy the place and posi- city.
tion of the said Water Commissioners, and be liable for their
engagements and contracts; and be entitled t the benefitof alL
contracts, engagements and' securities entercd' into with the
said Commissioners, and' be entitfed to sue thereon in the Cor-'
porate name of the said City; and ail property, real or personal,
heretofore taken or held by or för the beneft of the said Com-
missioners, shall, from the' passing of this Ac, vesîtabsolutely
in the Corporation of the City of Hamilton; a lndal and How the'
singular'the enactments 'in relation to the said Water Works, enactments of

the said Actand the management thereof, in the'said Acts contained, the 'hail apply.
penalties thereby imposed, and the, powers thereby granted to
Justices of the Peace, not inconsistent with thisAct;are'hereby
re-enacted, as fi'lly as if the same liad been repeated herein',
save only as'they are'modified or altered by this'Act; Provided Proviso.
also, that the words "iCorporation 'of the City of Hamilton,"
shall be substituted for the' wordis"Water Commissioners;"'
wheréver the same occùr' in'the Acts hereinl ef&è refeîred to.

8 3.
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corporation 3. The Corporation of the City of Hamilton shall, through.
may exercise its Couneil, have full power and authority to exercise all and
former on- singular the powers conferred. upon the said Commissioners
missioners,- (save as aforesaid),; and, in addition thereto, it shal be lawful
and make a for the said Corporation, through its Council, from time to
tariff of water té abora wr time, toestish by By-law, a tarif of rents or rates for water

supplied, or ready to be supplied in the said City, from the
said Water Works ; which said tariff of rents or rates shall be
payable at the times, and in the maiiner to be established in
the said By-laws, by ail proprietors, occupants or others, sup-
plied witb water from, the said works, or whom the said
Council may be prepared and ready to supply with water;

Bly whom pay- which said tariff of rents or rates shall, and may be made
able and from payable, by ail such proprietors, occupants or others, as weIl
what time. by those who refuse as by those who consent to receive into

their houses, stores or other buildings, thé watèr pipe to supply
the said water; but such tariff of rents or rates shal l ot be
payable by the proprietors or occupants of any such house,
store or other building, until after the said Council shall have
notified them, that they are prepared and ready to supply the

As to broken sane with water; and, if from the lime of such notification,
periods. to the next period appointed for the payment of such tariff,

rents or rates, there shall be any broken period, then, such
tariff shall be payable pro rata for such broken period, as if

proviso: as to accruing, and due day by day ; Provided that the expense of
expense of in- introducing the said water into the said houses, stores or other
troducing and building, shall be borne by the said Council, and the workcistributing
vater. performed by them ; but the expense of the distribution of the

water, through the said bouses, stores or other buildings, after
being introduced into them, shall be borne and paid for by

Proviso: as to such proprietors or occupants ; And provided, also, that nothing-
Railway com- herein contained shall be held to give to the said Council.
panies. greater powers, as regards the imposition of water rents or

rates, upon any Railway Company, than such as are now by
law vested in the said Commissioners.

Couneil not 4. The Council shall not have power io impose a special
to impose a rate, as provided for by the first section of the At secondly
special rate hereinbefore mentioned, other than the water rate or rent here-
7.der23V. c. inbefore referred to ; but any sum required to pay the interest.

of the Debentures issued for the said Water Works, and the
uire sums yearly expense s thereof, which. the water rents may be

payinterest insufficient to meet, shall be levied by a general assessment,
shallberaised. in the same manner as assessments for other purposes under

the general assessment laws.

Power to dis- 5. The Corporation shall, in addition to any other remedy,
train and lien have power to distrain for the said water rate or rent upon the-.
for water rent. goods and chattels of the person or persons whoought to pay

the same, or upon any goods and chattels in his possession,
wherever the saine xmay be found, and until payment, the same
shall be, a lien upon the premises, for which the same ,maybe,.

due,
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due, in the saine manner as Municipal taxes assessed on'real
estate are liens.

6. The Council shall be, and they are hereby tempowered Couneil May
to make such 'By-laws, as to thern shall seem reasonable, for ake By-lafunder s. -6 ot,
the purposes :mentioned in the sixth section of the secondly 23V . 87.
hereinbefore mentioned Act ; but no Justice of the Peace shall Pi,,iso.
be authorized to enforce the same by imprisonment, for a
longer period than fourteen days.

7. No further Debentures shall be-issued for the construc- Further water
tion of the said Water Works, except for the purpose of keep- debentures,
ing the samein an efficient state of repair, and paying th limted.
expenses -of laying and introducingthe service pipes, or not
exceeding in the whole, with the amount already expended, the
suim of two hundred thousand pounds.

S. This, Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. v VII.

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City of
Ottawa to continue Williarn Street to the; Market
Square.

[Assented to 181t May, 1861.]

WHEREAS the Corporation of the City of Ottawa have, Preamble.
YTby their petition, set forth, ihat the interests of the

inhabitants of the City of Ottawa imperatively require that
there should be established, and opened up, a sfreet-or com-
rnunication in continuation of William Street, in the said City,
through from George Street to York Street, across Lots num-
bers Ten and Eleven, on the North side of Géorge Street, and
Lots numbers Ten and Eleven, on the South side of York
Street, in the said City, in order to afford convenient access to
the By Ward Market therein; that for certain reasons therein
stated, they are unable to establish and open up the said road
or street vithout the authority of Parliament ; and have
prayed for, an Act to enable them to open up and establish'the
said road or street, across the said lands, without the consent
of.the parties interestedin thesaid lands or any of them, upon
making compensation therefor, and whéreas it appears that the
partiesý interested in the' property on and over which it is pro-
posed such Street shall be opened up are now conseriting par-
ties hereto ; and it is therefore expedient to grant the prayer of
the said petition : Theréfore;, Her Majesty, by ;and with the
advice and consent of thé Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

I. For and notwithstanding any thing in the Consolidated corporation
Statutes for Upper Canada, chapter fifty-four, or in any of the may open the

Statutes
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said street Statutes of this Province, to the contrary,. it shall and may -be
citout the lawful for the said Corporation of the City of Ottawa, to, pass
owners ofthe a By-law to establish and open up a street, road or pubhi
lands; making communication across the said Lots, in continuation of ,Wil-
proper-com- liarm Street aforesaid through from George' to York Street,pOD.satiofl. witou th , rog fro Gergwithout the, written or other consent, andagainst the will ,of

the owners of the said lands, or of any!person or persons inter-
ested therein, or in any part thereof, the esaid Corporation
making due compensation for any damages resulting from the
exercise of such powers, beyond any advantage which the
claimants, or any of them, may derive from the contemplated
street, as provided for in the said Municipal Act ;'! any claim
for compensation, if not mutua]ly agreed)upon, shall be deter-
rnined by arbitration under the said 'Act ; and in such arbitra-
tion, the Mayor of Ottawa, for the time being, shall be -the
arbitrator on behalf of the said. City, such person as the
holders of the said lands, by virtue of Ordnance leases or other-
wise, may select, when so required by the, said Municipality,
being the arbitrator in their behalf ; and the Member of the
Legislative Assembly, for the County of Carleton, shall be the
umpire in such arbitration ; Provided, always, that the said
Municipality shall forfeit the powers hereby conferred, unless
they avail themselves of the provisions hereof, within six
months from the passingof the .same.

Provisions of 2. All and singular the provisions of the said chapter fifty-
U. C. Munici. four of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, excepting
pal Act to IP- only section three hundred and nineteen thereof, shall beply: exoept
set. 319. applicable to all proceedings to be taken under·this Act, for

the establishing and opening up of the said street or road,in
the same manner and to the same extent as if the said Corpo-
ration were legally proceeding, without the consent of the
owners, under the said Act, to establish and open up a street,
road or other public communication.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be a Public Act.

CAP. LVIII.

An Act to confirm the Survey of certain parts of the
City of Ottawa.

[.Assented to 181t May, 1861.j
PreaWble. HEREAS the original surveys of the brokenlots lettered

A and B, in the concessions lettered C and D, in the
Township of Nepean, now included within .the limits of ,the
City of Ottawa, and comprising lands .formerly:yested in the
Principal Officers of Her Majesty's Ordnance, in trust for :Her
Majesty, and now vested in Her Majesty, for the benefit, use
and purposes of this Province, had disappeared, and the plans
thereof had been destroyed by fire, and it accordingly became
necessary that a correct survey and planthereof shouldbe

made;
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made • -And whereas in the lyear of our Lord, one thousand

eight hLindred and fifty-nine, John Stoughton Denrns, Provin-

cial Land Surveyor, was employed by the Commissioner of

Crown'Lands, to renew and complete the surveys -of the said

broken lots ; 'And whereas the said John Stoughton Dennis

did, under the' said authority, make 'a survey, and a report
thereof, vith a plan, to the said Commissioner Of Crown Lands ;
and whereas since such survey, the, said John Stoughton
Dénnis, under instructions of the said Commissioner of Crown

'Lands did reconsider the same -and has altered the sarne, as

*by the amended plan, now produced and substituted by-the
said John Stoughton Denriis, and signed'-by'the said Commis-
sioner of Ci-own Lands, in approval thereof, and 'dated 'the

tenth May, one thousand eight hundred land ,sixty-one, now

appears; And whereas the said survey, as -so amended 'and

approved, is a correct and true suvey, and the said plan
thereof exhibits' in detail the 'admeasurement of every town lot

heretofore set off on the said 'broken lots, and the true direction
and width of the several streets laid off on the said broken
lots, and the dinensions and boundaries of the said streets in
relation to'the 'contiguous town lots, forming portions of the
sàid broken lots, and to the subdivisions of such town lots
between respective purchasers thereof from the Crown ; And
whereas t is expedient that the said survey and plan should
be confirmed by law: Therefore, ler Majesty, by and with
the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as 'follows:

1. The said amended survey of the broken lots lettered A Survey anI
and B, in the 'concessions Cand D, in the Township of Nepean, pano brokm

lots s re ~,
now included within te limits, of the City of Ottawa, and in concesS
comprising'lands formerly vested in the Principal Officers of c andD a

Her Majesty's, Ordnance, in trust for Her 'Majesty, and now Nepean, m.
vested in Her Majesty, for the benefit us and purposes f thi by J.S.

Province,, so nade as aforesaid by the said John Stoughtonc
Dennis, and the plan thereof, 'intituled'," Plan of 3part of the

City of Ottawa," signed by hil, and bèaring date at Toronto,
the twentieth of Octobèr, 'oné thosànd eight hundred and'fifty-

'ine, and deposited of record in the' office ofthe Commissioner
of Crown Lar*ds, are, and shall be deemed to be, to al itents

and purposes 'whaisoever, a true and correct survey and. plan
fthe saine; Provided, nevertheless, Ihat nothingin (his Act Proviso.

shàll be held or constined'as establishing the existence of thé

western boundary of the said letteredlot B, in the said con-

cession lettered C, northerly of the point where the said boun-
dary first intersects the southerly edge of the River Ottawa.

2. Al boundary lines, governing points, posts, boundaries, Boundary
atones or monuments placedor pIanted atthe 'front or rear lnes, posts,
anle lotsio parcelsý, &c. paced by

angles ftown losofland, heeinafter called "lots ") ', con-
or on the lines of streets in the said'broken lots, for the purpose firmed.
of shewing the width and depth of such lots and the lines and

directions
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,directions of such streets as set forth in the said survey and.
exhibited on the said plan shall be, and the, same are hereby-declared to be the true boundaries of the said lots and of the

.said streets, and of every such lot and street respectively,
whether, upon admeasurement, any such. lot shail be found.to
contain the exact width, or more or'less than the exact width,.that may be expressed in any "grant or instrument in respect ofýsuch boundaries or lines mentioned or expressed, and the
lîmits of each such lot, so ascertained and marked as aforesaid
shall be the true limits thereof, and each lot shall embrace the.
whole width and depth contained within the posts, stones,monuments or boundaries planted and placed by the said John
Stoughton Dennis to mark the same, and described in the said
survey, and exhibited on the said plan, any thing in any such
grant or instrument to the contrary notwithstanding.

Lots asbound- l. Ail the several lots described asi certain lots, by numbers
cd in the said or letters, as the case may be, on certain streets or in certainesurvey to bcaken to s ranges, heretofore leased or conveyed by the Principal Officers
the lots leased of Her Majesty's Ordnance, which said lots are supposed to*or conveyd have been bounded by lines, drawn in accordance with the
natce, wat- descriptions severally contained in the leases or_ conveyances
-ever be their thereof, and which are now bounded by lines drawn and mo-present ex- numents planted in the course of the said survey, as shown bycent. the said plan thereof, are hereby declared to be the same se-

veral lots, on the same several streets, respectively, as num-
bered, or lettered, as the case may be; and the same shall b
severally represented by, and shill severally consist of, all the
land contained whhin the respective limits thereof, according
to the said survey and plan, and shall be bounded by the
respective outlines as fixed thereby, wvhetherthe hourses and
lengths of such outlines shall or shall not agree with the courses
and lengths of the respective outlines in the leases or con-
veyances by or under which the said several lots may be held.

1!reovsion if 4. Whenever any such lot so leased asaforesaid containsny leased lot by the said plan, less than the, quantity of landr mentioned in
han men tion- the lease thereof, the Commnissioner of Crown Lands shall

ed in the deed. make a proportionate reduction in the rent of the lot fron the
date of the lease.; and whenever any such lot so leased as
aforesaid contains by the said plan, more thar.the quantity
of land mentioned in the lease thereof, the rent thereof shail

Proviso. be proportionately increased from the date ofsuch lease; Pro-
vided such excess or de ficiency is equal to one-tenth of the
lot as described in the lease.

The same as to 95. Whenever any such lot so conveyed as aforesaid, con-any lot sold. tains by the said plan less than the quantity of land mentioned
in the conveyance thereof, the Commissioner of Crown Lands
shall, at any time upon application being made after the pass-
ing of this Act, compensate the owner thereof, either in money
or land, or by a reduction of the price of, the lot, for such

deficiency
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deficiency ; and 'whenever any such lot, so conveyed as afore- And if any lot
said, contains by the said plan, more than the qu'antity of land a m
mentioned in the conveyance thereof, the price thereof shall be ed inthe deed.
proportionately increased, and the holder thereofshall bebound
to pay to the Crown the additional price thereof,' with: interest
thereon from the date of the passing of this Act ; provided Proviso.
such excess or deficiency is equal to one-tenth of the lot as
described in the -conveyance'; And provided also, that the Proviso.
party affected thereby, is not entitled under any pre-existing
agreement with the. Principal Officers of Her Majesty's
Ordnance, to such excess without additional charge.

6. The streets in the said portion of the City, of Ottàwa, laid Streets vested
out in the course of, the said survey, and shown on the said orpora-

plan, shall be vested in'the Corporation of the City of Ottawa,
provided the same be established and assumed by a By-law of Proviso.
the said Corporation, within twelve months from and after the
passing of this Act.

7. The allowance for road across the said lettered lots A Certain Road
and B, between the said lettered concessions C and D, shah allowance an-

cease to be an allowance for a public road or highway. n

CAP. LIX.

An Act to authorize the Corporation of the City of
Ottawa to collect certain Taxes in arrear for the
year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine.

[Assented to 18th JMay, 1861.]

W HERE AS By-laws numbers seventy-nine, ninety-seven, Preamble.
one hundred and two and one hundred and eighteen, of

the Corporation of the City of, Ottawa, provide that certain
yearly special, rates shall be levied for the purpose of paying
the Interest and creating a Sinking Fund for -the payrment of
the principal sums in the said By-laws mentioned; -And
whereas the. said Special Rates, in consequence of the great
increase' in the value of property'in.the'said Municipality, in
the year one thousand eight hundred and fifty-nine, produced
a sum far beyond what was necessary for the purpose of paying
the. said Interest and, Principal as aforesaid'; Whereupon, the
Corporation, by their By-law number one hundred and. sixty-
seven, directed that in the year one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-nine, a certain reduced rate should be levied for the
purposes aforesaid, under which By-law, a portion .of the said
rates was collected, but the residue thereof still.rerains unpaid;
And whereas' it is just -and expedient that the Corporation
should have authority to collect such iresiduej notwithstanding
such By-law has been quashed: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the, advice and consent of the Legislative 'Council
and Assembly' of Canada, enacts as -follows : '
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'y-Iaw No. 1. By-]aw number one hundred and sixty-seven of the Cor-137, courm- poration of the City of Ottawa is-hereby declared to havebeen-ed; and taxes andB îi 1 goo an le th~ thesam-under it exi- and J od b and legal By-law, ng the same
gible. 1may have been iquashed, and it shall and may? be lawful for the

said Corporation at any time to collect all Taxes still unpaid
under the said By-law number one hundred and sixty-seven.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXI.

An Act to confirm a re-survey of part of the Township
of Goderich.

[ Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Township of Goderich, in the County-df
YIlHuron, was surveved andlaid out in concessions and lots

in the years one thousand eight hundred and twenty-eight and
one thousand eight hundred and twenty-nine, for and under the
instructions of "The Canada Company," by David Gibson,
Esquire, a Deputy Provincial Surveyor of the then Province of
Upper Canada, and a plan or map of the said survey was soon
thereafter deposited in the office of the Surveyor General of
the said Province, and the said Township was subsequently
granted en bloc to the said Company by Patent, dated the
twenty-fifth day of June, in the year one thousand eighthundred
and thirty ; And whereas by the .said plan the first two tiers or
ranges of lots finmediately adjacent to and on each sideof-the
allowance for road between the several lots numbered twenty-
five and twenty-six, onthe said.plan, in the second, third, fourth,
fifth, sixth, seventh, eighth and ninth concessions, and lots
numbers twenty-six and twenty-seven, in the tenth concession
of the said Township, were laid 'down as running Easi and
West; and whereas afterwards, and before any sale or other
disposition of any of the lands in the said Township was made
by the said Company, it was 'deemed expedient to make ,a
partial alteration in the said survey and -plan by laying out 'the
parcels of land embraced in the abôve mentioned lots, -int-lots
running north and south, instead of east and west, so as togive
a frontage on the said road to four instead of toîtwo lots on
each side of the -said road, and'also by, extending the saidroad
easterly through lot eighty-four, in the Maitland concession, and
thence diagonally across lot eighty-three, in the same conces-
sion, to the place where the continuation of the allowance for
road, between the eleventh and twelfth concessions, méets the
Huron road ; and whereas ail conveyances and sales oflands
in the said Township by the said Company have been made
according to a plan of the said Township, alteredinIthe manner
aforesaid ; andýwhereas it would greatly facilitate the registra-
tion and investigation oftitles tolands affected bythe saidaltera-
tions, and would in other respects be a greatconvenience étothe
several persons interested therein, if all doubts asto the legalitycof

the
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-the saidalterations wererermoved, andthe.saidialteredsurvey aid
plan weremade.,and declared to!be ,theoriginal·and authorized
.survey and planiof-thesaid Township: ThereforelHer Majesty,
by,andwithethe advice and'iconsent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of. Canada, enacts -as.follows:

1. The said survey and plan,,as -altered ,as, aforesaid, shall àibson's sur-
beconsidered!an1d are hereby declared to!be the true and.autho- vey 1828-9,

rized survey -and.planiof the said Township. confirmed.

-2. It shallbe theduty of the:Commissioners or Commissioner, Copy or pla
for the time being of the Canada Company, as soon.as conve- to be regis-
niently may be 4after the -passing of this Act, :to cause a'true.
copy of the saidalteredi plan,.,certifiedunder- thehands orhand
of the said Commissioners or Commissioner and by a duly
~authorizedì Srveyor of Upper.Canada to be such true copy,.
and approved.as-such by the ,Commissioner of Crown-Lands,
to be.deposited in the ý Registry, Office, for .the said County of
Huron ; and;,the Registrar of the-said County 'shall,,receive' and
record the said copy;in the: same Imanner :as .Registrarsof
Counties are now required by .law ýto record Maps or plans cf
Towns and Villages surveyed and laid.out by Companies or
individuals; and the said Registrar shall be entitled to charge
the same fees in respect ,thereof as by law ae ,established for
making, a record ,ôf any other, document- which is by law
.required-tobe entered of record inihis office.; and theregistered Its efrect.
copy of-the said plan shall be considered; andeta'ken.to ail in-
tents and .purposes whatsoever as the original or a duplicate
original plan of-thei said Township.

3. Every copy- of the said-registered 'plan of the said Town- Copies certi-

ship or'of any.portionthereof obtainedfrom;thetRegistry Office of fied by the
the said ,Cou andcertified as correct by the Regis- Regiar tGsdConty ýof 5Huron,, and'e els be evidence.,
trar or Deputy Registrar of the 'said Countyshall be xeeived as
evidence of the original plan, or portion of the original plan, (as
the ,case may be) cf the .said; Township, arid-of :the !survey
.thereof, in all 'Courts of Record .and in all other Courts, -and
before all Arbitrators-in Upper Canada.

CA-P. L X I.'

An Act to consolidate.the debt of the Town of Peter-
.borough, and to authorize the issue ,of .ebentures
on the security of Town .property, and for other
purposes.purposes.[ Assenttedi'to 18th lMay, 1861.]

W HEREAS the Town ofiPeterborough hasincurred debts preamble.
and liabilities amountifng in ail to the'.sum of eighty-six

thousand four hundred dollars ;on' account cf: the iPort"- Hope,.
Lindsay and Beaverton !Railwy, for-the -erection of a Sehool

Iouse,
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House, and for other local improvements in the said Town--
and is desirous of incurring further liabilities, to the extent of
eighteen thousand two hundred. dollars, for the purpose of ac-
quirng by purchase from the Crown, with a view to draining
and reclaiming the same, certain lands south of Townsend
street, and east of Park street, ini the said Town, for the erec-
tion of. an Engine House and Lock-up, and for the building of
a new Town Hall; and whereas, the Corporation have peti-
tioned tg have all the said debts and liabilities -consolidated,
and that Debentures may be issued by the said Corporation,
upon the security of the Town property, in orde; to raise funds
for the liquidation of the said liabilities : Therefore, Her Ma-
jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows-:

Certain Town. 1. The Town bail, the Market f Block, and the Land south
°Perty 'est- of Townsend-street and east of Park street, with all the appur-cdiiCommis- apr

.sioners as tenances thereunto belonging, shall- be, and the same areTrustees. hereby declared to be vested in five Commissioners, to be held
in fee simple upon the Trust hereinafter declared, and the said
Trustees shall be called " The Commissioners of the Peter-
borough Town Trust."

rurposes of 2. The said property shall be held by the said Commis-the said trust. sioners exclusively in Trust, out of the rents, dues, revenues
and profits thereof, to pay, in the first place, all reasonable ex-
penses of managing the said 'Trust, also all the necessary
moneys that may be required to keep the said properties in
good order, usefulness, and repair, and to insure the buildings
against loss by fire, for such an amount as they, the said Com-
missioners, shall deem advisable ; and secondly, to pay all
nterest moneys to become due on the Debentures hereinafter

mentioned; and thirdly, to establish a sinking fund for the
payment of the principal debt.

Commission- 3. It shall be lavful for said Commissioners to raise byers may raise way of loan upon the credit of the Debentureshereinafter men-mnoney by ayo anunthcrdtothDentrshriaere-
ban. tioned, from any person or persons, body or bodies corporate,

either in this Province or in Great Britain, or elsewhere, a surrm
of money not exceeding the sum of one hundred and twenty
thousand dollars.

Mayor and 4. It shall be lawful for the Mayor and Town Council forTown Couneil the time being, to cause to be issued Debentures under theimay issueb as ob sudDbnue ne h<-1ebentures seal of the said Corporation, to be signed by the Mayor, coun-
for $120,000. tersigned by the Treasurer of the said Town, and the Secretaryof the said Commissioners, in such sums in sterling or current

money, or part in one and part in the other, not exceeding in
the whole the sum of one hundred and twentythousand dollars,
as the Town Council shall from time to time direct and appoint;
and the principal moneys and interest secured by the said De-
bentures shall be made payable either in, this Province, in,

Great
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Great Britain, or .elsewhere, or part, in one place and part in
anàther, and at such times as the said Council shall deem
expedient,; andfurther the said Debentures shall:¡ on the face
thereof respectively, express that they are secured: on the pro-
perty aforesaid ; Provided always, that the said- Council shal 'Proviso as to
not issue: any Debentures for the erection of a new Town Hall, debentures
until such time as a By-law providing for such erection shall ea1T.
have been passed by the said Council, having previously re-
ceived the approval ~of the Rate-payers of the said Town, in the
manner provided for the creation of Debts under the Upper Ca-
nada Municipal Corporations Act.

5. It shall be lawful for the said Commissioners either to Application of
exchange such. Debentures for outstandig Debentures, or to such deben-
pay the same to contractors and others holding claims against tures.
the said Town, or to negotiate the same as aforesaid ; and also
to issue new Debentures if required from. time to timne, cupon
which to raise funds to retire those which-shall be outstanding;
Provided that a larger amount than the said -sum of one hun- Proviso.
dred and twenty thousand dollars shall not be at any time
chargeable against the said Trust property.

6. It shall be lawful for the Commissioners, and they are Commission-
hereby required, on or before the first day of July in each and ers to can onl
every year, to submit to the Corporation of the said Towy of Town Couneil

1 ý to pToTlde, for
Peterborough, the amount required for the payment1of the inte- interest.
rest due. upon Debentures issued under thist Act, together with
one per cent for a sinking fundfor the final payment, sitisfaction
and discharge thereof; and the Town, Council shall thereupon concii to
impose a special rate equalto the amount so required by theéCom- impose a spe-
missioners, over and above, and in addition to all other rates to,cial rate.
be levied in such year,-and the money so collected shall be paid
over by the said Corporation to the said Commissioners on or be-
fore the fourteenth day of Decemberin each year; And. any Trea- Penalty on
surer, Collector, or other Municipal Officer or Functionary, or municipal offi-
any Member of ýthe Municipal Council wilfully neglecting or ce ailg to
refusing to perform, or concr in performing any official actîrate.
requisite for the collection of 'the -said rate, or misapplying or
being a party to the misapplication of anyportion of the pro-
ceeds thereof, shall be held guilty of a misdemeanor; and
such Treasurer, Colector or other Municipal Officer, Member
or Functionary and his sureties, shall moreover be person-
ally liable for any sum which by reason -of such, neglect,
misconduct, refusal or misapplication, shall not be.paid to the
Commissioners at the time required by this Act ; Provided, al- Proviso: as to
ways, that za sum equal to the sum collected from the sup- R. C. school
porters ofithe' school established under the Act, ehapter sixty-eundr cap. 65Sof Con. ýStat.
five (part two) of the Consolidated Statutes forUpper Canada, V. c.
for the payment of the interest and sinking fund upon so much
of the Debentures of the said Town as may ·now be outstand-
ing, or as may hereafter be issued under the authority ofithis)
Act for the erection of the school .2 building known as the

" Union
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"Union School," shall be paid to the Trustees, of the said3
school, so established, byithe said Town Council on or. befores

Proviso. the thirty-first day of December in each year; ,And provided
further, that fia portion of the interest or sinking fundupon the-
Debentures •aforesaid shall be paid out ofthe casual, revenue of
the Town.

Commission- 7. The following persons shall be the Commissioners of the
ers named. said Trust as soon as this Act shall go into operation;that is

to say : Charles Bradfield; Samuel Dickson, James Stevenson,
Edmund Chamberlen and William Hall.

Vacancies, S. In the event of the death, removal, absence or resigia-
how fined. tion of any of the said Commissioners, the vacancy orvacancies

!shall be filled from time to time-by the Town Council, who
shall have power, at any meeting specially called for that.ý
purpose, to appoint a new Commissioner in the room of any
Commissioner so dying, removing, or absenting himself froma-
the Town, or resigning his office, and thereupon the said
property shall vest in such new Commissioner along with the
Commissioner or Commissioners who shall still retain office,
upon the same trusts as are heretofore declared.

Corporation to 9. It shall not be lawful for the said Corporation to incur
incur mo fur- any further debt or liability beyond the current expenses,- ta be

paid out of the annual assessment, -without the sanction of the
Legislature ; and any such contract or undertaking!by the Cor-
poration shall be utterly void and of no effect as against the -

Penalty for Corporation; and every Member or officer of thé said Corpora-
contravention. tion, who shall authorize or join in authorizing àr carrying out

any such contract or undertaking, shall be held civilly liable for
the full amount thereof, and be held guilty of a misdemeanor.

Debentures 10. Notwithstanding any thing herein contained, the said
chargeable on Debentures so to be issued as aforesaid shall not be confinedtoRate payers. the security of the said property, but the same shall be char-

geable against the inhabitants and rate-payers generally, and,
may be sued and collected inà the same manner as debts due.
by Municipalities under the existing laws.

Commission- 11. The said Commissioners shall have power to make anyers may lease leases of the said properties, or any or either of them, or any
property. part thereof, and to collect the rents and apply the same to the

purposes aforesaid.

Annusi a. 12. The said Commissioners shall annually on or -before the
countsofcom- first day of December, in each year, render an account to theýmissioners. Town Council of ail moneys received and expended, and·also,

of all Debentures issued, during the year, as wel as of ail out-
standing; and the books containing the transactions of the.
Commissioners shall be open-for the inspection of the rate-.
payers of the saidTown at allreasonable lours.
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13. The said Townsof Peterborough shall remain liable un- Town to re-
der the Statute sixteenth Victoria, chapter twenty-two, 'inti- main liable
tuled: An Act to establisit a Consolidated Municipal Loan uon. cat.
Fund for Upper Canada, and the Acts amending the same, and Canada.
chapter eighty-three of the -Consolidated Statutes of Canada, as
if this Act had neyer been passed.

14. This Act shall be a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. LXII.

An Act to consolidate the debt of the Town of Port
Hope.

Hope.([Assented to 18t Mkay, 1861.]

W1 HEREAS the Corporation of the Town of Port Hope, Preamble.
tby their;petition, have representedthat theyhave incur-

red debts and liabilities, in addition to the debt contracted under
the Act establishing a'Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund for
Upper Canada and. 'Acts amending the same,. exceeding the
sum of fifty-two thousand dollars, and have prayed that the
said debt may-be:consolidated, and thatthéy may beauthorized
to issue new 1Debentures for that purpose; and whereas it is
expedient to grant the said prayer, and in order to provide
against any loss on the said consolidation, it is expedient to
enable the said Corporation to issue such new Debentures for
asum not exceeding iný all sixty thousard 'dollars': Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as'
follows :

I. The said Corporation may issue Debentures under thé Corporation
Corporation Seal, signed by the Mayor, and countersigned by may issue de-
the Treasurer of the Corporation for the time being, i such bents for

sums, not exceeding sixtyý thousand dollars inthe whole, as
the Council: may direct'; and, the principal sum i securedý by
the said Debentures, and the interest accruing thereon, may
be-made payable either inthis ýProvince, or in Great Britain, or
elsewhere, as the Council may deem expedient.

2. The Corporation of the'ýsaid Town may raise by way of, And raise mo-
loan, on the credit of the said Debentures, in this Province, or ney by them.
in Great Britain, or elsewhere, a sum not exceeding in the
whole the surn of sixty thousand dollars.

3. The Treasurer -of the Corporation, shal, on receivirg outstanding
instruction; so to do frorn tbe Council,call in, any, of, the ,said debentures to
outstanding Debentures and liabilities, specially provided'for eud .ischg-
by this Act, and shall discharge the same with the funds raised ed.
under this Act,,or. may:substitute therefoi- the said Dèbentures,
or. any of them above authorized to be issued' by-this Act, as'
may be agreed upon:between-theoCorporationtand the- holdersi

of
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of such outstanding Debentures, or other the said creditors of
or claimants upon the Corporation.

Loan to be 4. The loan to be raised as aforesaid, shall be applied by
applied to pay the Council to the redemption and payment of the said out-

e standing Debentures and other liabilities thereof, and to and
for no other purpose whatsoever.

Special rate 5. For payment of the Debentures to be issued under thisto be inposed Act the Council shall impose a special rate per annum, (overfor a Sinkine
Fund. ° and above and in addition to all other rates to be levied in

each year, and over and above all interest to be paid on such
Debentures) which shall be sufficient to form a sinking fund
of two per centum per annum for that purpose.

Corparation 6. The said Council may, at any time, by agreement with any
va comrn ute person or persons proposing to undertake any manufacturing
turing com- business or operations in the mumcipality, commute all assess-
panies, &c., ments on all property held or to be held by any such personfor taxes or or persons for any such purpose, and on such business, for a

fixed sum payable annually during a period of not more than
ten years, and may also, in view of the encouragement of such
business or operations, wholly exempt any such property and
business from assessment during a period of not more than five
years.

Investment of 7. The Council shall, and it shall be the duty of the Trea-Sinking Fund. surer, to invest from time to time all moneys raised by special
rate for the sinking fund provided in this Act, either in redemp-
tion of any of the Debentures hereby authorized to be issued, or in
any Debentures issued by the Government of Canada, or in such
other securities as the Govemor of this Province may, by Order
in Council, direct; or in any incorporated Banking Institution
of the Province of Canada that the Council may from time to
time approve, and at such rate of interest thereon as nay be'
agreed upon by the Council and such Banking Institution.

Misappropria- S. It shall be a misdemeanor in the Mayor or any member
emean or.mis- of the Council to vote for, or to appropriate, and in the Trea-

surer or any other officer to apply the said sinking fund, or the
interest thereon, to the payment of any other.claim than that
for which it shall be set apart.

Interest from, 9. In each and every year, the interest arising or accruino
Sinking Fund from the said sinking fund shall be immediately afterwardsto be reinvest- - b
ed. invested by the Council in the sane manner as the said

sinking fund, and shall be added to and form part of the said
sinking fund.

Corporation 10. It shall not be lawful for the Corporation to incur any
furthe debt, further debt or liability than is provided for in'tbis Act, except

the yearly current expenses to be paid for out of the annual
assessment,
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assessment, and any such contract or undertaking for increas-,
ing the debt or liability. of the, said' Corporation,ý contraryto
this Act, shah be utterlyý null and void.; Provided always, that Proviso: for a
if the ratepayers-of the; said- Town should-desire to. purchase a Sohool Houise.
lot and build a School House thereon, atl a cost notexceeding
three thousandý pounds, the Council shal be, at .liberty' to
increasethe, debt of the Town to that extent for such purpose
only.

11. The Corporation, after .having called in and paying Repeaiof cer-
their present outstanding Debentures,,may repeal tie By-laws tain By-laws.
of the said Council which authorized the levying of special
rates for the purposes of satisfying the ýsame.-

12. The Council shall and may sell and dispose of. their corporation
Stock in the Port Hope Gas Company, and assign the same,may disposeo
or any part thereof, to any party or persons, bodies -corporate certai stock.
or politic, who may be willing to purchase the same or any
part thereof.

13. The Debentures:to be issued as aforesaid shallibe pay- Debentures to
able in twenty years' from the date thereof, and the interest be payable in
thereon shall be payable semi-annually. 20 years.

14. N'othiing herein shall affect, prejudice, or delay ! any Debts of the
lien, caim or security upon the said' town ; but the same shall Town not af-
stand'goodand unaficted hereby until satisfaction'is made by ,,ected by this
means of, the Debentures so to be issued, as aforesaid or other- charged under
wise.

1 This Act shall be deemed:aPublic Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXIII.

AnàfAct to authorize the Corporation ofthe Townof
Owen Sound to impose .and collect certain ToUs,
and- for other- purposes. t

t [Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Wj(THEREAS theý Corporationof the Town off Owen'Sound Preamble.
v- , have, in additionto, the-sumof ten thôûsand dollars,

granted to the said 'Corporation by -the Governorî in ;Council,
expended.thesum ioff fourteen' thoùsand;nine hundred dollars
and upwards in improving the navigationofI-the River Syden-
ham, within'the hIimitstofthe saidtownof Owen Sound,> and
have also,: in;der to raise at portion of;thet said sum of
fourteen thousandnine hundred-dollaàrs, under authority ,of'By-
Law number'twenty-one' of ,;the 'said Corpàration,.t issued De-
bentures to the amount of twelve thousand dollars on the credit
of the said Corporation, which Debentures are payable in

9 twenty
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twenty years, with interest, at the rate of six per cent. per
year; And whereas the improvements made in the said River are-
of great benefit and advantage to all persons engaged in con-
veying goods, wares,merchandize and chattels to and from the
said towi of Owen Sound, and have afforded material facilities.
to the navigation of the said river, and will, if mnaitained
continue to afford such advantages and facilities; And whereas-
the said Corporation have erected a beacon or light-house for
the advantage and assistance of mariners having recourse to
the said river; And whereas considerable expense will neces-
sarily be incurred by the said Corporation, in keeping open
the navigation of the said river, and maintaining the said
beacon or lighthouse; And whereas also, it is expedient fur-
ther to improve the navigation of the said river; And whereas
the said Corporation of the town of Owen Sound have; by their
petition, asked to be, by law, authorized to impose and collect
tolls on goods, wares, merchandize and chattels, shipped on
board of or landed from any vessel, boat or other craft in
the said river Sydenham, and on logs, timber, spars, and masts
going into or upon or through the said river, or any part thereof
within the limits of the said Corporation, and to employ the
proceeds of such tolls, after deduction and payment of the ex-
penses of the collection thereof, as is hereinafter direeted ;
And whereas, also, the said Corporation of lie towvn of Owen
Sound have, by their said petition, shown that the said Corpo-
ration have purchased twenty acres of land, being the north-
cast twenty acres of the north-east quarter of lot number, four-
teen, in the second Concession of the Township of Derby, in -

the County of Grey, for a Public Cemetery, and have obtained'
a Deed of Conveyance of the same, at a cost of $4000, for
which Debentures on the credit of the said Corporation have
been issued, under the authority of By-Law number twenty-
three of the said Corporation, which Debentures are payable
in ten years, with interest thereon at thé rate of six per cent
per year, and that by reason of such purchase, the lands granted
to the Corporation of the Town of Owen Sound, for a Public
Cemetery, are not now required for ethat purose, and the
said Corporation have, by their said petition, prayed that they
may be authorized and empowered to sell the said lands,
namely: ten acres of Park Lot, number one, inthe fourth Range
East of the Garrafraxa Road in the Town of Owen Sound,
aforesaid, granted " To the Mayor and Corporation of theî
Town of Oven Sound, in the County of Grey, in trust for, a
Publie Cemetery," by a Patent bearing date the sixteenth day.
of April, A. D. one thousand eighthundred and fifty-eight; and
to employ the proceeds of such sale towards the paymnent of
the debt incurred for the said new* Cemetery, and it is expedient
to grant the prayer of the said petition : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of-the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

I.
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1. The Corporation of the Town of Owen Sound are autho- corporation
rized and'enpowered 'to pass By-Laws' for the imposition and empowered to
collection of tolls, to be employed, after payment of the lcertam
expenses of collection, for the purpose of ,assisting in liquida- î
ting the debt incurred by the said Corporation in improving
the navigation of the, said River', within the lirnits of the said
Town, and' of fùrther improving the na'vigatiôn'6f the said
River, within the said limits, on 'all goods, wares, merchanidize,'
and chattels, shipped or landed 'on board or out of any vessel,
boat;'or 'other craft, from or ùpon any part of the said River
Sydenham, within the limits of the said Town, and upon al
logs, timber, spars and masts, going thiough the same or any
part thereof not exceeding the rates following-that is to 'say :

cents.
Flouar, Meal, Beér, Ale, or Porter,.........perbarrel, 3
Grain of ail kinds................ per bushel, 1 toil.
Tiinothy and CIover Seeds,.......... ..... do
Potatoes and other Roots,. ...... ...... . do
Pork, Beef, Lard, or Butter, .... .... per barrel, '5

Apples, Fish, Salt, Water Lime, or Plaster.. do 2
Potash, Pearlash, Molasses, Whiskey, or

Vinegar, ...... ,...... . .. . . do 6
Lard or Butter........ ...... per keg or firkin, 2
Brandy, Gin;* Rum, Wines, or Highwines... pe- barrel, .10
Lime;.. . . . '.. . ... .... do 1
Horses or Horned Cattle..................each 10
Calves, Sheep, or Swine...... ......... dO 2
Fowls of all kinds, ...... ...... ...... .... do >

Sawed Lumber,.....................per M. ft. 12
Square or Round Timber,........,per 100 cubic feet, 10
Saw Logs,........... ................ each, 1
Shingles and Laths........ ...... ...... per M., 2
Staves,.............................. .do 5
Coal ............... ...... 15
Pig, Bar, Scrap, or Cast' Irou,'... ...... ed 25Catig, Çhcaino C alion.......' 'o 2
Castings, ChainCableNails and Spikes,...'' do 25
Leather and Furniture....... ............ do 50
Merchandize, not herein enumeratéd,. .. per ton 50
Grindstones, . ............ ......... do 12
Nursery Produce' " .... ....... do 30
Eai-then or. Stoneware............per crate or'hhd., 6
Thrashing Machines,...... ............... each, 100
Reaping 'and Mowing 'Machines. do"' 50
Horse Rakes, Straw Citters, Root' Slicers,

and Ploughs ,. do '5
Vehicles 'of ail kinds,. ' . do 25
Fanning Millis , . .. do 12
Bricks,.. .. .... perM., 2
Hides and Skins,.,.. .. ...... ...... .'per 100 lbs., '8
Hay ................... ........... per ton, 10
Hops .... ...... .... ...........per 00 lbs., 10

9* Eggs,

Cap. 63.
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cents.
Eggs,.. ........................ per barrel or box, 41,
Ail articles not herein enunerated,.... .... . per ton,, 40

proviso: By- Provided that the By-law or. By-laws imposing the said tolls,
laws must be Shal be approved by the Governor in Council before having
approved bîéo any force or effet , and tihat an annual return, be made to
Governor in
Co*ncior Parliament of the amounts collected under the same and the;,

mode of expenditure, and provided further that the power to
collect such tolls shall cease in ten years after, the, passing of.
this Act.

Powers of 2. If any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to paythe
Corporation' tolls or dues to be collected under this Act, and under any
incase Pay- By-Law that may be passed under the authority thereof, it
ja refused. shall and niay be lawful for the said Corporation, or their offi-

cer, clerk, or servant duly' appointed, to seize and detain the
goods, wares, merchaidise, and chattels, logs timber, spars
and masts, on which the same are due andpayable until such
tolls are paid; and if the same' shall be unpaid' for the.space,
of thirty days next after such seizure, the said Corporation,'or
their officer, clerk, or servant, as afôresaid, may sel, and di'-,
pose of the said goods, wares, merchandize, chattels, logs,
timber, spars, or masts; or sich'partthereof as may be necessary
to pay the said tolls, and the' reasonable costs, andchargeis
of keeping and selling the same by public auction, givng ten
days notice thereof, returning the oveiplus, iflariy, tothe owner
or owners thereof.

Vessels to be 3. Every. vessel, boat, or .other. craft, on board of whicli
iable. goods, wares, merchandize, chattels, and -other! things maybe

shipped, shall:be liable for, the. dues.chargeable against such
goods, wares, merchandize, chattels, and other things, and ini
the eventof non-payment .thereof, may be detained until pay-,
ment thereof is made.

corporation 4. The said Coipóration of the'Town of Owÿ4 Sound are
may sell Park authorized and empowerede,to s,, for the best price. that d'ana,'thosieed exspofepa.opep1 afortthe
lot. be obtained for the same, on such terms of, payrent as they

rnay deemadvisable, in one blck,, or in, subdivisions, the ten
acres of Park Lot, nunber one, in the fourth range east ofthe-
Garrafraxa Road, in 'the Trown. of Owen Sound-aforesaidy
granted " To the Mayor and Corporation otthe Town ofOwen
Sound, in the County of Grev, in tmrst for a Public -Cemetery,"
by a patent bearing dte the sixteenth dayof April,,A. D.
one thousand eigh't hidred 'and fifty-eight, and, toapply the;
proceeds, so far as the same,will.goin liqui.dation of the debt
incurred by the said ' Corporation in the purchase, of a new
Cemetery and in the improvement, tereof.

Conveyance. 5. Any Conveyance 'under such sale 'shahl be made by the
Corporation of the:Town of Owen Sound aforesaid.

Public Act. 6. Thiis;Actisha1l. be deemeda, Public Act.
C A P.

24 VICT.o
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CAP. LXIV.

An Act to confirm certain Side Roads in -the Town-
.ship; ofScarborough, and to-provide for the defining
of: other Road allowances and Lines in the said
Township.

( Assented to 18th May, 1861.3

W. THEREAS the Mûntòipial Council of the Tciwinéhiy df Pbre.
j'Y Scarborough thave,b, their -petition, represented, thàt

the;'greaternuiber of the Sie 'Road allowvances between'lots
ôn the si'd Tovnship hàve been dpened up ý nd iiav'elled, and

tatute'labour and public àmneys e*pended'jhèreôn fdr riiany
years back,-that it has bèn discov'réd ipon redent and
nore correct suiveys being mad'é iu sëveral concessions, th'at

few, if 'any, of the said'Side 'Roads,s a'làid out frmilfy ds
aforesaid, 'and improved and iÏavelled, are üorn -the true ori-
ginal tallowances,-that to 'alter- thie said lines o'f Road now,
and place the sameup6n the "p1opr allow nces,wàùld present
serious objections 'both in consequence-of the actual loss òf
l.bour ahd mo'neys expended upon the sanie, -nd also incon-
eequence·fith'-peòuliàr diffiòu&ties and incertainties ait'ndant
upon the litigatión of the 'question of hi htafs land iöd
allowances,-that it is most desirable, theref re, that 'the side
Toads, where :oped up and', iinpi5vedas' aforesaid,, hould be
confirmed and established for all future tiine upon the resent
'lines,-and they have prayed that' législative prôvision be made
fdr that purpose, andit isexpediént to grant the prayer of
their petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the Legislative Council and Aksernbly 6f
Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The several sideroads in the 'said Township, aslaid out dsentiae
fLnd -improved and tràvelled uýon lines formerly drawn for the roads con-

irespective allowances for road, and as' the same shal be here-
after defined on the ground under the provisions of this Act,
shall be and the same are hereby declared to be the true and
tunalterable Government allowances for road, one chain in
-width, between the several lôts, without regard to their diree-
tion as being parallel or not to the governing une of the conces-
sion, any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

. The Municipal Council of the Tovnship Sf .Scarborough Counoel of
shall, within twelve months after the passing of this Act, cause Scarborough
such a survey of the Township to be nade by a Provincial to cause a

iand Süï-veor, as will resûlt' the 'defiting o, the ground, of da .!
thé preèiàei mes of ihe sai'd side 'rod' as the same have be t eIi
ò'peneeup and iiòw existas "foiesaid, indsuch stïrveydr shall

efine ihe sàré e ypermarieht tt-stone b'où'dries,Properly
inrk'ed -and ~ated at the front ând réa angles of ea'ch edn-

éessiòn, and shall depoit copies'of the ïnp and Yeport dfsu6h
survey
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survey in the office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and
,nd to ievy in the Registry Office of thé County of York, respectively ; and
a rate to pay the Council may impose and levy a rate upon the real property
expenses. of the said Township, to defray the expenses of such surveys,

maps and reports, and of the planting of such monuments,
which monuments, so planted, shall be deémed to be the true
and original boundaries.

How surveys 3. From and after suclh Survey being eflcted, and the rnaps
shall there- and reports thereof being deposited as aforesaid, every surveyafterbe made Z) deoie saoesieeysre
in the town- which may be made of any line for side road allowance, vhich
ship. may not have been opened previous to the passing of this Act,

or any division line or limit between lots in the said Township,
shall be drawn from the post or monument planted in the Ori-
ginal Survey at the front angle, of such road allowance, or to
mark the commencement of such line or limit or'should such
original post or monument be lost, and no satisfactory evidence
exist of the position of the same, the Surveyor shall proceed as
in other similar cases under the law in this behalf'; the proper
angle at the rear shall then be determined by giving the lots in
that particular block between the monuments planted in the
Survey provided in the second section of this Act, to mark the
side roads on either side thereof,,the same width in proportion as
they respectively possess on the front, as found in the manner
above pointed ont, and the required line of side road allowance
or division Une or limit shall be drawn through theé concession
from point to point so found, and all lines for side road allow-
ance or division lines or limits so determined shall be taken to
be, and the same are hereby declarcd to be the true lines and
limits thercof, any law or usage to the contrary in any wise
notwithstanding.

Surveys of 4. The boundaries or limits of any aliquot portion of a lot in
aliquot parts any concession of the township shall be determined by givingof lots. such portion the proportionate length and width of the whole

lot, as the latter shall have been ascertained in the manner
directed by this Act.

And not to . No proceedings, which may be taken under this Act, shall
affect certain be valid as against any survey madé and boundaries planted
surveys. under the authority of the late boundary cor-missioners, or

against any Municipal Survey performed and 1 boundaries
planted under the provisions of the chapter seventy-seven of the
Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada.

Lotsas defined 6. The several lots in the Township granted. by letters pa-
underthisAct tet, and described by 'numbers or otherwise, as certain' lots in
the true lots. certain concessions,,and heretofore intended to bé boun déd by

lines drawn in accordance withthe law'respecting Surveys m
Upper Canada, and the boundary lines of which are intended.to
be fixed by this Act, shall be held to be the same several lotsin

the
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the same several concessions, and shall be respectively repre-
sented by all the land contained betwveen the'imits thereof, as
the same shall be corectly, ,defined under this Act, whether
the courses or distances of the said limits, as described in the
letters patent granting the same, shall or shall not agree with
the respective courses and distances of such limits as defined
under this Act upon the ground.

7. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. LXV.

An Act to enable the Municipalities of Dereham and
Ingersoll to pass By-laws to ratify thepir agreement
with the Dereharm, IngersoIl and DorchesterPlank
and Gravel Road Company, and to legaliz the said
agreement.

[Assented 10 18th May, 1861.];;
W HE RE AS an agreement vas entered into, on the thirtieth Preamble.

day of April, one thousand eight hundred andfifty-nine,
between John Smith, the Reeve 'and Orrin Avery, representig
the Township of Dereham. in the County of-Oxford, and Adam
Oliver, the Reeve, and Thormas Brown, representing the Village
of Ingersoll, in the same County, and'the Dereham, Ingersoll
and Dorchester Plank and Gravel Road Company, whereby
the said Municipalities, among other things, agreed to reduce
the amount of paid up Stock by them respectively held in the
said Company, and the Directors thereof agreed to procure the
necessary funds and to complete the main line of the said road
to the town Une between the Townships of Dereham a'nd
Bayham, and certain other conditions were made dependent
on the abandonment of the Company's Branch Line, to Dor-
chester; and vhereas the said Company have performed their
part of the said agreement, and have abandoned the said
Branch Line, and the said -Municipalities have, th'rough their
Councils, petitioned the Legislature to legalize the said agree-
ment and all proceedingsby the said several parties had and
done, or to-be had and, done thereunder, and in conformity
therewith, and to,enable the said ,Council to pass the requisite
-By-laws to ratify, confirm and carry out thesame : Therefore,
-Her Majesty, ;by and with, the advice and 'consent of the
Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,, enacts as
follows

1. The Municipal Councils of the said two Municipalities Agreement
may pass all necessary By-laws to, ratify and confirmnithe said confirmed,and
agreement, and the same shal thereupon become, and shall be thecouoof
held to have been, from Ithe date thereof, legal and biniirig.ipon thismay pw-
the said Municipalities and the said Cormpany, and the said By-1>ws to

Municipalities and the said Company shall have fulpower to carryitou.
do any thing which may be necessary to carry oui and givd full

effect
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effect to the saine, and all proceedings done or to be done, by
either of the said Municipalities or by the, said, Company,
under the said agreement and in conformity therewith, are
hereby declared valid and binding.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXVI.

An Act to establish and define certain Road allow-
ances and boundaries in the Township of Burford.

(Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the line between the ihirteenth and fourteenth
VY concessions of the Township of Burford was noi drawn

in the original survey of the Township, and the proprietors of
the lots in the said concessions took possession of their lands
and regulated their improvements, and made the road between
the concessions in conformity with a certain survey performed
in the year one thousand eight hundred and thirty-nine, by
Provincial Land Surveyor Jesse P. Ball, at their request, and
not under instructions from the Government; And whereas the
Municipal Council of the said Township, in the year one
thousand eight hundred and fifty-two, applied for a survey of
the line between the said concessions, under the provisions of
the thirty-first section of the Provincial Statutetwelfth Victoria,chapter thirty-five, which was performed by -Provincial' Land
Surveyor Wm. George Wonham, and was confirmed by the
Commissioner of Crown Lands in confornity with the pro-
visions of the said Act; And whereas the said last mentioned
survey does not correspond with the survey before ernntioned,performed at the request of the proprietors of the lots in the said
concessions, but changes the position of the lots and buildings
of the said proprietors, to their serions injury; And whereas
the said proprietors have requested the Corporation of the said
Township to apply to the Legislature for the passage of anAct
setting aside ithe aforesaid survey performed by 'Provincial
'Land Surveyor Wrn. George Wonham, and 'establishing-the
aforesaid survey performed by Provincial Land Surveyor Jesse
P. Bal], by which they have taken possession of their lands
and regulated their improvernents, and the said 'Corporation
have made application accordingly, and it is expedient' to
comply with their requ est: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

&nsvey.mnade 1. The aforesaid survey of 'tbe line between the thirteenth-byam 'e. and fourteenth concessions of'the Township of Burford, per-
se tt ofîfrmedby Provincial Land' Surveyor Wm.. Georgd Wonha'm,J. P.Ball con- shall be and is by this Act set aside and 'rendered nuit and"rmed. void
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void; and the aforesaid survey of' the une between the said

concessions, perfQrmed at the request of the proprietors thereof

by the-foresaid Provincial Land Surveyor Jesse P. Bail, and

by which they have taken possession oftheir lots 'and regulated

their improvements, shall be, taken to be and is hereby declared

to be the true and unalterable survey tiereof, any law or usage
to the contrary notwithstanding.

2. The Conmissioner of Crown Lands shall appoint a Pro- Commissioner

vincial Land Surnveyor to verify 1the aforesaid survey of the of Crown

line between the aforesaid concessions, performed at the request the said sur-

of the proprietors,-and ascertain the contents ofe ach lottherin, vey verfied.

according to the said survey, and also accord ing to the survey
of the aforesaid Provincial Land Surveyor Woiham, and plant
lstone boundaries at both ends thereof.

3. The&Provincial Land Surveyor, so appointed, shallestimnafe compensationt
the value per acre of each lot which contains by the survey yosewholave too miueh
hereby established more or less than, it contained by'Provminia land to those
Land 'Surveyor Wm. George Wonham's survey; and the pro- who have too

prietors of the lots which contain a surplus shall pay to the little.

Treasurer of thé Township the value of the said surplus, as
estimated by the said Provincial Land Surveyor; and the said

'Treasurer shall pay, from the said noneys, to the proprietors of

the lots which are deficient in area for the said deficiency, at
the rate estimated by the ,said Provincial Land Surveyor; but

in making the said valuation, the Provincial Land Surveyor,

-appointed as aforesaid, shall not take into account the value of

'any improvernent made by the parties now in possession of the

overplus so ascertained.

4. The cost of the verification of the survey and valuation costs of sur-

of the lands shall be paid by the proprietors of the lands, i the veY.

aforesaid concession, in proportion to the quantities respect-

ively held by each, and shall be levied by the Corporation of

t-he said'Township accordingly.

4. The Provincial Land Surveyor,i so employed as aforesaid, Plan of snrvey

-shall deposit one copy of his plan, fiéld notes and report of an dePosited

servey in the Office of the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and

another in the Office of the 'Registrar Iforthe County of Brant,
and'furnish one copy thereof and his estiinates of'the value of

the lands and the surplus and deficiency of the respective lots

to the Gorporation of thesaid Township.

6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. . Publie Act.

C A P.
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CAP. LXVII.

An Act to authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Citizens
of the City of Montreal, to borrow an additional sum
for the purpose of coinpleting the new Water Worksin the said City, and to restrict the annual expen-
diture of the Council of the said City within certain
limits.

[A8sented to 18th May, 1861.]
Preamble. HEREAS it is necessary for the good working of the

Water Works of the City of Montreal, to complete certain
works and to make new ones; and whereas the Council of thesaid City have, by their Petition, asked for thie authority they
require to borrow the surn necessary for that purpose ; and
whereas it is expedient to restrict the annual expendituré to be
made by the said Council within certain limits: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Acts 7 V. C. 1. All the powers, privileges and authority already pos-44, and.1 V. sessed by the Corporation of the said City, in and by the Acto. 127, incor- tViorporated with seventh Victoria, chapter forty-four, and by the Act sixteenth
this Act. Victoria, chapter one hundred and twenty-seven, are hereby

conferred upon and shall appertain to the said Corporation, in
so far as they may apply to the purposes of this Act, and the
same may be required for the objects hereinafter mentioned;
and aci and every section of the two above cited Acts shall
be held to form part of the present Act, in so far as the same
may be consistent wvith the provisions of this Act.

Corporation 2. The said Corporation is hereby authorized to increasemay increase the motive power of the wheel-house by means of which thethe power in wate 1 th y n ofe qeuce
the wheel- water conveyed through the newly constructed aqueduct ishouse, and forced into the reservoirs of the said City, either by adding one
tani-rc. aor more wheels to the said wheel-house, or otherwise, and to

construct and open, upon such site as will appear most con-
venient, a tail-race, by which the waste water coming from
the new aqueduct into the wheel-house, may be carried into
the river St. Lawrence ; and for that purpose ho acquire, in the
manner and form and upon the conditions prescribed in-and
by the said Act, sixteenth Victoria, chapter one hundred and
twenty-seven, all real estate, or any part thereof, which may
be required for the construction of the said tail-race.

Corporation 3. The said Corporation is hereby authorized to borrow, formay borrow the purposes mentioned in the preceding section, as also for$200,000 for elr tes ocertain pur- enlarging the storage for water, for providing an additional
poses relating risng main, and for completing the laying of the distributionork.er pipes throughout the said City, a sumnot exceeding two hundredthousand dollars, and to issue, under the hand of the Mayor

and
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and seal of the Corporation, Debentures or Corporation Bonds, Debentures.
to the amount of two hundred thousand dollars aforesaid,

payable ,twenty-five years after the, date of. theissue thereof

respectively, and bearing înterest payable semi-annually on the
first days of May and November in each and every year, and
at a rate fnot exceeding six per centum per annum; and ail
such debentures may be issued from time to time, at such

periods, and for.such amounts as shall be, deemedexpedient ;
and they may have coupons annexed to them, for the lialf-

yearly interest payable on thém:, which,!coupons, beng signed
by the Mayor or the Treasurer of the said Corporation, shall be

respectivelypayable to the bearer thereof,,when the half-year1y
interest tîherein mentioned becornes due, and shall, on payment
thereof, be delivered up tothe said Corporation; and the pos-
session of any such ,coupon by the Corporation, shall e prima
fàcie evidence that the half-year's interest, therein mentioned
has been paid, according to the tenor of such debenture; and orte for
all, such debentures, and as, well the interest as the principal ment r prin-
thereof, are andli shall be secured on the general funds of the cipai and in-
said Corporation, as well as by a special privilege, on the Water terest.

Works of the said Ciîy, on the property tobe acquired, and on
the works to be made under the authority of this Act, the same
being hereby specially mortgaged for the payment of the de-
bentures, both incapital and interest; provided however,.thatthe
aforesaidprivilege and mortgage shall in no manner or way
interfere with or injure the rights of bolders of debentures or

coupons issued in virtue of the above cited Acts, or of any Act
amending the same.

4. The amount which the said Corporation is empowered to How and

borrow by the preceding section, may be borrowed eihcr in where deben-
this Province or elsewhere, and the principal sum and inteiest tadepay-b

thereon as aforesaid, may be rnade payable either in this able.
Province or elsewhere, and either in sterling money aforesaid,
or the currency of this Province, or in that of the place where
the-.same shall be payable, and generally all the provisions of
the Acts now in force as todebentures issued by the said Cor-

poration, shall apply 1o those to be issued under this Act,
except only in so far as they may be inconsistent with this Act.

5. From and after the civic year, which shall commence for Yearly appro-
the said City on the!firstday of February, one thousand eight priationh tbe
hundred and sixty-two, it shalLbe ïthe duty ofl the. Councal of cid by the

the said City to make every .year, on or before thefirst day of City Counil.

May, an appropriation of the, amounts necessary to meet the
expenses of the current year, by providing-

. For the payment of the interest, and sums required f6r the
sinking fund on the debt due by the said City ; '

2. For the general and ordinary expenses of the City;
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3. For the sums required for contemplated improvements;

4. For a reserve of not less than five per centum to méét
unforeseen expendituire;

Appropria- Such appropriation shall never exceed the anount'of thé
tions limited. receipts from Ithe pieceding year, added to the balance of thé

said receipts which shall not have been expended.

Council to 6. It shall fnot be lavful for the said 'Council to"expend
irt e City beyond the amount so appropriated and the 'amount of the

to the said ap- other sums at their 'disposal out of the receipts of -the cùrrent
propriations, year, except in cases and under the conditions hereinafter'set

&• forth; but the Council nay at any time vary the applicatin 'òf
the sums set apart for improvements, and make use of thé
amount reserved for unforeseen expenditure.

Penalty on 7. The Mayor and Councillors who shall have sanctioned
couiciiors the expenditure of any -sum of money beyond the amounts ap-

propriated and the amounts at their disposal, in-conformity
with the foregoing sections, shall alone be pèrsonàly res-
ponsible therefor.

Except in 8. In cases of urgent necessitr, ihe said Council may, ̂ bya
aes ofurt ority cmposed of at least two-thirds of the members com-~nt necessity compos apror .afâc., onim- posmng the sane, pass a By-Iaw to make' any appropriation

posing a spe- theyr'nay think necessary beyond the amountsat their disposàl,
cai taX, &O. provided, that by such By-law an additional tax shàll!be'im-

posed, payable during the course of the year in which such
By-Iaw is dated, and sufficient to cover -the afiount so appro-
priated,,-hih said tax shallbeilevied'and assessed'oh'ala'
estate inhe -said City.

Inconsistent 9. Al the provisions of 'any 1av inconsistént with the pro-
enactments visions of this Act shall be and the same are hereby rpealed.repealed.

Public Act. 10. This Act shall be held'and taken as a Public Aet.

C A P .L X V I I I.

An Act further to amend the Act to ýprovide ,for
the management and imnprovement of the HIarbour
ôf Montreal, and the deepening of the Ship'Chnnel
between Montreal and' Quebec.

[Assented to 18/h Maey, 1861.]

P'reamble. HT HEREAS the increase of Trade has 'rénfèred neei
'further accommodation of shipping in the Harbour of

Montreal, and increased facilities for the i·eglation and iran-
agement of the said Harbour, and it is expedient that further

powers
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powers should,,be granted, to ;the -. Commissioners thereof,:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by. and-withi the. advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assemblyof Canada, enacts
as follows

1. Tor the purpose of extending.and improving the wharves, Hariour Qor-
structures ,and~other accommodations in the said Harbour, poration may
belowthe, mouth of the Lachine Canal and not elsewhere, it borroW-lOO,
shaU be lawful for the said Corporation to! borrow, either in timproveie
this Province or elsewhere, at par, in such sums and for such Harbour.
number of years, and at such rates of interest, not exceeding
eight per cent. per annum, as may, be found expedient, any
sum or sums of money not exceeding in the whole the, sum of
one hundred thousand pounds sterling, and to expend the
same in the said Harbour, for the said purposes, in such
manner as may be best; calculated to facilitate trade and
inerease the convenience and utility of the said Harbour.

2. The interest upon 'the sums of money which may be now the in-
borrowed under the last,;preceding section, as well as upon all terest shall be
sums already borro wed for thei improvement of the said Har- paid.
bour, shall be paid out of the revenue arising from the dues,
rates and . penalties imposed by or ,under the. Act mentioned
in, the title-of this Act, or under any A.ct amending the same.

e. 'The period oftime.limited by theI seventh section of.the Period limited
Act twentieth Victoria, chapter one.; hundred and twenty-six, by 20 V.e.

126, seot.!7,.
for) the exercise by the said Corporation of the rights and privi- . eten,°e•
legesconferred; upon it by the said section,, is extended to one
year, inlieuiof, three months, as, provided by the said:. section.

4. If any injury be done, ýto any of the quays, buoys, doating Remedy
stock, steamers or dredging. vesselsof the, said .Corporation, against vessels
used in the said Harbour, or. Ànthe îsaid River St. Lawrence injuringthe
between Montreal, and ¡Quebec, or elsewhere,(or. any obstrue- Corp oratio
lion .vhatever be ,offered or madeto, the operations of the saidý
Corporation between the said places, by anyships or vessels,
or by the carelessness or wantonness of the Crew thereof while
acting assuch.Crew, or whileïacting, under the orders of their
Superior Officers, it shall:be lawful for the said Corporation.to
seize any such ship or vessel, and detain her until the injury so
donebshall haverbeentrepaired by the Masteror Crew.thereof,.or
bysother persons interested therein, anduntil ail other.damages
there.byî, directly or indirect1y ,caused to, the said Corporation,
including the expense, of following, searçhing for, disco-:
veringsand: seizing such shiptor:vessel, have been paid to the:
said.Corporation,.for îheramount of ail which injury,,damagçs,
expenses andr costs, the -said> Corporation shall, have -a.prefer.,.
entiaLlien on such shiporvessel andupon the, proceedsýthereoft,
or until: security.shall. haver beenigiyen .bte ,said Master-to
pay such amount fori:such damages,,direct orsindirect, and, for.
such injury and costs as may be awarded in any suit which

may
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may be brought against him for the sam e, and he is here y_
declared to be liable to thé said Corporation, for any sich
injury and damages.

Power to im- 5. The power granted to the said Corporation to impose
pose penaltios penalties 'not excèeding five pounds currency, is hereby
g. 0-a1ed y 8 extended' to the imposition of- penalties amountinguto but not
tendedto s4. exceeding forty dollars currency, with the same powers i

default 'of payment thereof, and as to the collection and enforce:.
ment of payment thereof, and of the cost of proceedings for the
collection thereof, as are by the said Act or any other Act
amending the same conferred upon the said Corpo'ration in
respect of the penalties which they are thereby permitted to"
impose.

City By.1aws 6. Notwithstanding any thing contained in the Acts incor-
not to restrict porating the City of Montreal, or amending the same, no
thePouer Cof- By-law of the Corporation of the said City shall restrict or
missioners. affect in any manner the exercise of the powers conferred upon

the Harbour Commissioners of Montreal, under the various,
Acts relating to the said Harbour.

Harbour Ms- 7. The Harbour Master 'shall- have power to'cause any cargo
ter believing arriving in or departing from, the said Harbour ,in bulk, to be
cargo inblk discharged and weighed or measured, as the case may be,

beincorrect, every case where he shall see reason to believe the report of-the
may have it weight or measurement thereof to be incorrect; and if the weightdisoharged b

d, weighed or measurement thereof be found to exceed the' weightè or
or measured. measurement so reported, in any material degree, the owner

.of such cargo, and the master of the vessel containing the(
same, shall be liable for, the expense of such discharging,
weighing or measurement in addition to the penalty for making
a false report; and such expense nay be collected in the same,

Proviso. manner and at the same time with such penalty'; 'Provided
always, that if such report be -found to ,4e materially .correct,
the expense of such discharging, weighing or measuring shall
be borne by the Commissioners.

By whom or- 8. Any order or warrant for the seizure or detention of any-
der for the ship or vessel which, under the said Acts or any of them,;
seizuire of a
, me yabe right be lawfully made or signed by any Magistrate or Jus-'

made or sign- tice of the Peace, may be validly made or signed by the, Chair
ed- man, or Chairmanpro tempore of the said Commissioners,,who,

for the purposes thereof, shaIl-have ,concurrentjurisdiction with
such Magistrate or Justice of the Peace in respect of any such
seizure or detention, and of all proceedings -for enforcing'the
same ; and.the seizure of any ship or vessel and the de.tentioný'
thereof for the causes or purposes for which such iseizure or
detention is authorized by the said Acts or either ofthem'to be
made and maintained, may be made and may' take place in
any place within the limits of Lower Canada.

9.
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9. The master or person in charge of any vessel who shall Report'of
miake any report to the said Harbour Commissioners or to any cargo may be
of their officers under the provisions of the several Acts respect- mae t.
ing the said Harbour o- of any By-law made inder the autho-
rity thereof shall, if required by such Commissioners -orby the
officer receiving .such report, make oath to the correctness of,
such report andthe Chairman and Secretary of the said Com-
missioners, or Harbour, Master, and any Justice of the Peace
are hereby severally authorized to administer sucli oath, and renalty for
if any such person, being so required, 'shall refuse to make refusai.
oath as aforesaid he' shall be exposed to all the penâ1ties im-
posed y the said Acts or by the By-laws of the said Commis-
sioners upon persons making a false report.

10. All provisions contained in the Act cited in the Title to Inconsistent
this Act, or in any Act amending it, inconsistent with the pre- enactments
sent Act, are hereby repealed. repealed.

I1. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act·

CAP. LXIX.

An Act to remove certain obstructions to the Navigation
of the Rivière des Prairies,' and to repeal certain
clauses of the Acts tenth a'nd eleventh Victoria, Chap-
ters ninety-seven aiïdni nety-eight.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

W H EREAS the provisions of the fourth section of the Act Preamble.
tenth and 'eleventh Victoria,: Chapter ninety-seven,

intituled : An Act to auithorize Pierre Viau, and others, to 1o,1 V.c.97
build 'a Toll Bridge over the -Rivière-des Prairies'; and of the
fourth section of the Act tenth and eleventh' Victoria, Chapter
ninetv-eight, intituled-: An Act to'authorize Paschial Persillier '10il V. c. 98.
dit Lachapelle to erect 'a Toll "Bridge over the Rivière des
Prairies, in so far as conductors or proprietors of rafts, passing
down the 'said River, are thereby required to give notice of their·
intention to run 'such rafts under' the' said Bridges, and are
thereby prohibitedý from running more than onèerib at' a time.
under the said Bridges, are greatly injurions to the interest of
the lumber trade of this Province, and, if enforced, would
greatly obstruct and delay the passage of'timber in rafts'down
the' said- River, 'and it is·expedient to- repeal the same ;. and
vhereas the persons now ovning the said Bridges acquiesce

in, the necessity of repealing the said recited provisions:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by' and with the'advice and consent
of -the Legislative Council and Assemblyof Canada, enacts'
as follows:

i. Such portions 'of the said several sections 'of the said P'arts of the
several Acts mentioned in the preamble of this Act, as enact said Acte re-

that
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quiring notice thatî t shall be the du1y of the proprietor or conductor of, every
of rattin- raft floating down the said River, to give, two hours previous

°pass notice to the Toll gatherers,, or persons having charge of theý
under the býhTon i
Bridges, re- said Bridges, respectively, of bis or, their- intention to- pass.
pealed. throu gh the opening between the piers of the, same,. with such

raft ; and also,, suuh portions. thereof respectively, as providé-
that nò more than one crib shall pass at the same time tirough,
such opening, shal be, and are hereby repealed,;, and frorm and
after the passing of, this Act,, ne otice whatever shall be-
required of the intention of the proprietor or 'conductor of any,
raft to pass through any opening between the piers of the said_ý,
Bridges, or either of them.

Any number 2. From and after the passing of this Act, it shall be lawful
of cribs may for the proprietor or condIctor of any raft, to run any such
pass. number of cribs through such opening or openings, or any of

them, as may conveniently pass throughthe same, withoutb
injuring the said Bridges, or cither of thèm, or the piers or

Proviso: pro- pillars thereof, or any of them ; provided, always,.that nothing
prietors of herein contained, shall relieve the proprietor or proprietors of
rafts respon- any raft, from bis or their legal liability for'any damage wiich
sible for da- such raft or any part thereof, shall cause to such Bridges, or tOmages to o
Bridges. either of them, or to the piers or pillars thereof, or to anyofthemn..

Publie Act. 3. This Act shall be a Public Act.

C A P. L X X.

An Act to incorporate the Town of Lévis.

[ Assented to 18th May, 186I.]~

Preamble. THEREAS the provisionsof, the. Lower-CaÈada- Con-,
solidated Municipal Act do- not meet the presents

requirements of the inhabitants cf a portion of the parisha
cf Notre Dame de la. Victoire, and whereas it is expedienth
to make more ample provision. forthe, internai regulations
of, the Town, the limits of.vhich axe hereinafter fixed and deter-,4:
mined : Therefore,. Her Majesty,, by and with the advice ando
consent of the Legislative Council, and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows: , , .

Town of Lévis 1. The inhabitants sof that part of the Parish of Notre Dame
incorporated• de la, Victoire, hereinafter described and, determined, 1 and-it

their successors shall. be, and they, are hereby declaxed tobe a.-
body politic, and corporate, in fact and injaw, by the namedé

corporate cf "The- Corporation of the, Town of Lévis" iand by the-
name and sane name they, and their, successors shallhave : perpetualì ,

succession, and shall have power to sue, and be sued, implead<
and be impleaded, answer and be answered unto, in all Courts'
and in,, all actions, causes, and suits; at law whatsoe.ver,, and
shall have a.Common Seal, .with power: to alter ,and amodifyt

the
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the same at their will and pleasure-;- and shall be in law
capable -of' receiving, by donation, acquiring, holding and
departing withany property, real or moveable, for the 'use; of
the said Town ; of becomig parties toiany contracts or agree-
ments in the management of the.affairs of the said ,Tpwn,; and
of giving'or accepting any notés, bonds, obligations, judgments
or other instruments or securities, for the payment of, .or
securing the payment of any , sum of money borrowed or
loaned, or for the execution or guaranteeing the execution of
-any duty, right or thing whatsoever.

2. The boundaries and limits of the said Town of Lévis shall Boundaries of
be as follows, that is to say : in front by the St. Lawrence,. at the Town,
the depth of forty feet at low water,- in rear by the summit
of the Cape, in rear off Lambie's 'Mills; thence, folowing the
said sumrnit of the Cape: to the south-west line of 'Widow
Olivier Duclos' land, together with such extent of ground asis
'included by the South line of the properties ofJames Tibbits, the
Quebe Warehousing Company, H. N. Patton, E. Coxworthy,
James Reekie, W. Price, W. E. Price, David Ed. Pxice, John
Lambie and the properties of the 'domain, as far as thedivision
line between Notre Dame ide la Victoire and St. Romuald,
'and following the. south-westline lof the land of Widow Olivier
'Duclos, and extending south to, the public highwayon the
hill; thence, crossing the said road to a distance of six arpents';
thence, in a straight line to the south boundary off F. Fortier's
property ; thence, in a straight lineto the' north-easterly liné of
Julien Chabot's property; thence, towards.the north, along the
said line to the public road ; thence, along the south side of
the' said public'road, on to the north-east line of MichelBegin's
,property. ;, thence, towards ;the north, along the said division
line to the, summit of the Cape ; thence, towards the north-
east, alonig thé saidsummit of the Cape tothe north-easterly line
of Isidore Begin's property ;thence, towards the north, to the
River St.i Lawrence, to the depthiof forty;feet at'low water ; And
the said'Town shall be subdivided into threé Wards:-The first, stLawrne
to be called St. Lawrence:Ward, shall be comprised within'the Ward.
following limitsth at is to say : bounded in front by ]ow water
mark of the River St. Lawrence, beginning at the south-west
,ine off the property of George Couture,, runhing south-west to
the line of division-between the Parish off Notre Dame, de la
Victoire and St. Romuald, at the sarme depth of water ; thence,
,running south, to the north-west sidé of' the'St. Nicholas'road ;
thence, north-east, to the south-west lne off th donmainproperty ;
thence, south, to. the end of its depth; thence, north-east, to
the north-east ine off said .propèrty ; thence,:north-west, to the
property off John Lambiè, following the rear- and, north-east
side ine off the said property, to the summit of the hi fronting

.the River St. Lawrence; ;thencé; north-east, ffollowing the
summit of the said hill, to the'south-west:line of the property
of William, William 'E., and' David E. Price ; thence,- south,
to the end off its depth ; thence, north-east, to-the- iirth.east

10 line
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line of the said property ; thence, north-west,- to the property
of James Reekie following the rear and north-east line of the
said property, to the summit of the hiL; thence, north-east,
following the said summit of the hill, to the south-west line-of
the property of E. A. Coxworthy ; thence, south, to the end of
its depth ; thence, north-east, to the north-east Jine -of the.said
property,; thence, north-west, to the summit of the said hill,
following the said summit to the south-west line of the property
of William Chapman ; thence, south, following the south-west
summit of the hill or road, to the south-west hne of the prok-
perty of E. A. Coxworthy ; thence, south, -t the end of its
depth; thence, north-east, t0 the south-west dine of A. C.
Lemieux ; thence, nôrth-west, to the summit of ,the hill, front-
ing' the River St Lawrence ; thence, north-east, following the
said sumimit to the south-west line of James Tibbits ; thence,
southto the end of its depth'; thence, north-east, to the north-
east line of the said property ; thence, north-west, to the sum-
mit of the said hill ; thence, north-east, following the said
summit, to the south-west line of the property of George
Couture ; thence, north-west, to the point of departure;
together with ail that part of the River St. Lawrence, infront
of the said tract of ground, covered by forty feet of water, at
lowest tides, comprised in the saidParish; And the said Ward,
shall be represented in the Council hereinafter established by
four Councillors.

Jauzon Ward. The second Ward, called Lauzon Ward, shall be limited as
follows, that is to say : commencing at the depth of forty!feet
at low water mark, in the River St. Lawrence, opposite
the aforesaid south-east line of George Couture, extending
south along the said line, to the foot of the Cape, and following
the foot of the Cape towards the north-east to the south-west
line of the land of Jean Bte. Carrier, extended to the foot of
the said Cape; thence, towards the south, as far as Richmond
street, on the bill:; thence, towards the north-east, along thé
avenue on the north side of Notre Dame to the south-west
line of the Iland of Thomas Fraser ; thence, running south,
along the said line to the public road from above ; thence,
following the south side of the public road, to the north-east
line of the land of Michel Begin; thence, towards the' north,
along the said line to the summit of the Cape; thence, towards
the north-east, along the summit of the said Cape, to the north-
east line of the land of Isidore Begin; and, thence, north, to
the depth of forty feet at low water mark; and thence following
a line at the depth of forty feet, at low water mark, to the point
of departure ; And the said Ward shall be so represented by
three Councillors.

Notre Dame The third Ward, called Notre Dame Ward, shall be com-
Ward' prised within the following limits, that Ws to say : commercing

on thesummit of the Cape,'at1he south-west line of ·the land
of Widow Olivier Duclos aforesaid, to a; distance of six arpents

above
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above the public road ; thence, in a straight-line to the, southern
boundary of the -property, of F, Fortier, Esquire ;thence) in a
straight lineto the-north-eäst line of the land of Julien Chabot;
thence, along the said line, towards the north to the -public
road;;'thence,along the south -side of the said public road, to
the south-west line: of -theý,land of, Thomas Fraser; thence;
towards the north, along the saiddine, to the avenue of Notre
Dame ;:thence, towards the south-west, alông the said avenue
to Richmond street, at the point, where the said street is inter-
'sected by the south-west line of the landsof Jean Bte. Carrier;
thence, towards "the north,' to the suimmit of the Cape ; and;
thence, towards the south-west along the said summit of the
Cape to the said south-west line of -the land of ý WidoV
Olivier Duclos ; And the said Ward shall be so represented
by three Councillors.

3. There shall be, elected,,from time to time, in the manner Mayor and
hereinafter mentioned, a fit and proper person, who shall be, nine Couneil.
and , be called the Mayor of the, Town of Lévis, and lrs to be
ten- fit persons whoshall. be, and be.called the Councillors of '
the.Town of Lévis; and such Mayor and. Councillors, for
the time being,, shall, form the Council of the said Town, and
shall be designated-as such,,and shall represent for ail pur-
poses whatsoever, the .Corporation of the Town of Lévis:

2. No person shall, be capable of being elected a Councillor Qualifiction
of the saidTown, unless he, shall have been a resident of the of Councillors.
said Town ýfor one year before subh election, n'or unless he be
possessed to his own use. in his own'name or in the naine of
his wife, of real estate within the ward fo. which he is pro-
posed to be elected of the value of six hundred dollars, after
deduction of his jùst debts;

3. No person shall be capable of beingMayor or Coun- Further qua-
cillor of the said, Town of Lévis, unless he be a natural-born lification..
or naturalized subject of Her Majesty, and of the full age of
twenty-one years; nor unless he, shall continue to reside
during his tenure of office, in the said town;

4. No person being in Holy Orders, nor any Minister of any who maynot
religious belief whatever, nor any Judge of the Court' of Queen's be Mayor or
Bench or of the Superior Court, nor any person accountable for councilor.
the revenues of the said Town, or receiving any pecuniary
alowance from the Town for his services, nor any officer or
person presiding at the election ofthe Mayor or the Councillors,
while so employed, nor åny person having in person or throu gh
bis partner, any contractwhatever, or interest in any contract
with or for the said Town, shall be capable of being elected
Mayor or Councillor for the said town; provided alwvays, that Proviso.
no person shal be held incapable of being elected :Mayoi- or
Côuneillor for-the' said' Town from the fact of, his' being"a
shareholder in 'any incorporated Gompany which may have a
contract or agreement Iwith the said"Town.

10 4.



Whosha11ot •. The followingipersons shal not be obliged to accept the
be bound to office of Mayor or G ouncillor of the said Town, nor any.other
acceptthe said office to be filled by the Council of the said'town, viz: Mem-
office' bers of the Provincial Legisiature, practising Physicians, Sur-

geons and Apothecaries, Schoolmasters actually , engaged in
teaching, persons over sixty years, and the Members of the Coun-
cil of ihe said Town, who have been so within the two years next
preceding; and the persons who shaIl have fulfilled any of the
offices under such Council, or paid tlhe penalty incurred for
refusal to accept such office, shall be exempt fromu serving in
the same office, during. the two years next after such payment.

Who may vote 4. The persons entitled to vote at the Municipal Elections, of
at municipal the said Town, shall be the male inhabitant freeholders and
elections for householders of the age of twenty-one years, possessed at the
the Town. time of real property in the said Town, of the value of two hun-

dred dollars, or twelve dollars annual value, and tenants of the
age of twenty-one years, who shall have resided in the said
Town, and paid rent during the year immediately preceding
the election, on a dwelling house at the rate of not ess
twenty dollars per annum, which qualifications shall be aséer-
tained by the valuation roll which it shall be the duty of the Coun-

Proviso: voter cil to anend and perfect from year to year; Provided'always,
must have that no person qualified to vote at any Municipal Election in'the
paid his taxes. said Town shall have the riaht-of having hisvote registeredunless

any e de- he shall have paid the Municipal and School taxes then due, at
manded. least fifteen days before the first day of voting; and any can-

didate at such election, or the person presiding thereat, may
require the production of the receipts establishing the payment

In what Ward of such taxes that have become due as aforesaid; and every
he must vote. elector shall vote in the ward in which bis property is situated

and at the poll for such ward, and for some one or more of the
candidates nominated therefor.

When the mu- 6. The municipal elections for the said Town, in virtue of this
nicipal elec- A ct, shall, after the present year, be held inthe month of January
tions shnll be in each ear, and publicunotice thereof shall be civen at'least four-
helci-.notice y - , P
thereo. teen days previous to such election, in the French and English

languages, by notices posted up at the doors of the churches, and
in the market of the said Town, andread ati thedoor of the Ca-
tholic Church in'the said Town, at theissue of Divine service in
the morning of the Sunday preceding the election ; and the said
notice shall be signed for the first'election in virtue of thisl Act,
by the Registrar of the County of Lévis ; and for ail subsequent
elections, the said notice.shall'be signed by the Mayor; the
Secretary, or the Secretary-Treasurer of the said Council; and
shall specify the day, place and hour upon which the said
elections are to1 take place.

Registrar to 7. The Registrar for the County of Lévis shall -preside at the
preside: ap- first Election, which shall take place;in the month ofJuly next,
pointing de- . ne ofh w
uties for two in one of the wards of the said Town, and he shall appointdepu-

Wards. ties to represent him in'the" two other wards of the said Town,;
and

24 YîcxTown of .Lévis.Cap. .70.
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and the saidtwo deputies shall be bound to make returns to
him of the votes -given in each of the said- wards, as entered in

the poll-books, vithin twenty-four hours after the-closing of the
said electioi, if'thé election is contested, 'and' on7 the day of
election, if there 'is no contest; and the said registrar may
swear such deputy or person·; and if such deputy or, person in
any way neglects the duties of his office during or subsequent
ta the said Election, and'does'not deliver the sàid poll books
within the delay above prescribed, lie shall incur a fine of one
hundred dollars ; and if the said élection shall not take place at
the time appointed 'such election may be had, in »manner
aforesaid in the following month.

S. The registrar for the County of Lévis may, in case of Registrar may
sickness or of his inability to preside at the said Election, ap- appoint de-

point a Deputy under his hand andIseal, and the said Deputy "ity 1,"caseo
sháll have all his rights and privileges and shall perform the
same duties and be bound under the same penalties as the said
Registrar, in case of refusai or neglect ta fulfil his duties ' in
relation to the said' Election :'

The poll for the reception and registration of votes shall be Hoding the
open fron nine of the clock in tlhe forenoon until five of the pou.
clock in the afternoon of the day appointed for the said elc-
tion, provided the election shall not have taken place by. accla-
mation ; and at the said election each elector shall be entitled In what Waro
ta vote in each wardi wu ,vhich' he is a qualified elector, for s 0elcotors shal.

many councillors as by this Act are appointed to' represent the ,ote.
wards respective'ly; and at Ihe closing of the poli, the Président closing poil.
shall declare "the ten persons who shal 'have obtained , the
greatest number of votes as Councillors ta be duly elected
Members of the said Council ; and in case two or more of the Ties.
Candidates have an equal number of votes; he shall give his
casting vote in favor of that anc ar those of the Candidates,
whom he thinkst proper, which said, ;casting vote, he .shall be
entitled to give whether or not Ie is himself qualified to vote.

9. If' at t any time after the votes have commenced to be Poil to be
polled, either on the first or on the second day of the said elec- closed if n

tion, ane hour elapse without any votebeingpoled, itshall be for one iour.

the duty of the person presiding to close the.saidelection and
declare duly elected as Councillors, such candidates as shal
be eÏtitled to be so declared elected ; provided that no Provis,.
person shaill have been, within the hast hour' preventedfrom
approaching the poll by violence; of which notice shall, haye
been given to the person presiding.

'10. The Mayor shall be elected by the Councillors from Duration of
among thenselves at their firist·or any subsequent meeting,' office ofMayor
and shall be elected for one- -year :only, and shall remain an on-

ina ffice until his' sccéessor shall have 'been appointed; the ciliora.
Councillors elected avt any of the Municipal elections shal

remam
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remain in office during two years, except those who shall hâve
been elected at the first election, of whomseven.shall retire from
office at the expiration of the first year, two for Lauzon ward,
three for St. Lawrence ward and two for Notre Dame ward,
and it shall be declared by lot in the manner tobe established
by the Council, which of the Councillors shall-thus retire from
oifice at the end of the first year.

Iow subse- 11. The subsequent elections for the said town shall taI'e
quent clec- place in the sane manner and withinthe sanie delays as-the
tions sll' the r 1
conducted. first, with the exception, howver, that the said elections,

instead of being presided over, and conducted by the Registrar,
shall be so by one of the members of the Council who shail
not retire from office, and who shall be appointed by the'Council'
one month previous to the ftime fixed for the said election, iand
the said Councillor shall nake a proclamation of the persons
elected, in the saie manner, at the sane hour, and in the same
place as the Registrar for the first election, and the said Coun-
cillor, for all purposes relating to elections, shall have the same
powers and the same duties as the Registrar for the first elec-
tion.

Power of per- 12. The person who shall preside at an election shall, du-
son presiding rina such election be a conservator of the peace, and shah be
and his de- . Db n hl c
puties. invested with the same powers for the preservation ofthe peace,

and the apprehension, imprisonment, holding to bail, trying and
convicting violators of the law, as are vested in the Justices of
the Peace, and this, whether the said person presiding do or do
not possess the property qualification of a Justice of the Peace,
as required by law ; and it shall be lawful for the person so
presiding to appoint special constables in sufficient num bers to
preserve peace at the said election, if he shall think it necessary
or be required so to do by five electors.l

Notice offirst 13. The person presiding at any such election shall, within
meeting of' two days from the closing of the election, give, to each of theCouncil. Councillors so elected, special notice of their said election, as

well as of the place, the day, and fthe hour appointed hy him
for the first meeting of the Council to take place after tleir said

Entry into election; the Councillors so elected shall enter respectively into
office, office as Quch, at the said first meeting, and shall remain in

office until the appointment of their successors.

Poli books, 14. The person so presiding at any such election shalldeli-
&c., to be de- P t)
1i'red to ver up irnnediately to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Town
the Secretary- Council, if such officer exist, ,and if not, then as, soon as the
Treasurer,&c. said ofilcer shall be appointed, the Poll Books kept at such

election, together with all other papers and documents relating
to the said election, certified by himself to fori part of the:
records of the said Council, and copies of the same, certified,
by the Secretary-Treasurer, shall be valid in any Court of Jus-
tice.

15
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15. The first session of the Council, after the first election, Fi rat sittin1

shall take place ýwithin eight days immediately following the ouaor t

said election, andthe Councillors elected shall take the follow- ake oath of

ing oati before a Justice of the Peace, before acting: office.

"I, A. B.,,do solennly èwear, faithfully to fulfil the duties of The oath.
"a member of the'Council of the Town·of Lévis, to the best of
C my judgment and ability: So help me God.

And the members then present, provided they fori a majo- Majority then
rity of the Council, shall be authorized to act as the Councih present may,,

16. The Mayor and Councillors elected subsequently to they~ When the

first, shall enter, office on'the day of their nomination, and a Mayor and
meeting of thé Comicil shall take place withinûeight days after Couneillors
in the same manner as after the first élection,'andithe Mayor firstelectio
and Councillors elected shall take the same oath. shal go into

I office.

17. Five members of the Council shall constitule a quoru. Quor.

1S. The expenses of every élection shahl be defrayed out of Election ex-
the funds of the Corporation. penses.

19. In any case in which one"of the persons electéd shal In case the
refuse to act as Mayor or Councillor, or in case his election Mayor or

being contested shahl be declared null, the electors of the town ,° or

shall proceed to'a new election and, elect a person to replace
the said Councillor within one month after the said refusaI shall
have been made known, or that thé said electionshall have
been declared null ; and if it be the Mayor \who shall refùse' to I the Mayor
accept or whose election shall have been' declared nul, the refuses, &c.
Councillors, of "the: town shall proceed to a new election for
such Mayor, within the saine delay, and the said election
shall be conducted in thé same manner as annual élections.

20. In case, of the-death ofthe Mayor or a Councillor, or in In case ofthe
case of his absence, from the town, or incàpacity to act as absence, death

such, either from infirmity, sickness, or any other:cause,'during or ineapac

three calendar months, a newelection of a Councillor shall be Councinlore.
had in manner aforesaid to replace such Councillor s0 deceasèd,
absent, or rendered incapable, as above mentioned, and in case
of the Mayor, the Councillors hlal þroeèed to a new e,'etion
of Mayor.

*21. Every Mayor or Councillor so elected or appointed to Duration or
replace another, shall 'remain in office for the remainder of the office.
time for which'his prede'cessor had been elected or appointed,
and no longer.

22. Before;any person shall proceed to hold an election,.in Presidin offi-
conformity with this Act, ihe shall take ýthe following oath, eer at eeetion
which any Justice of the Peace residing in.the said Town js to take oath,

hereby authorized to. administer, that is to say:
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The oath. "'I do solemrly swear, that I will faithfuly and inpartially,
"to the best of my judgment and ability, discharge. the-duties
" of Presiding Oficer, at the election whichI am aboutto iold
"for persons to serve as, Members of 'the-Town Council of
"Lévis: So help me God."

Presiding offi- 23. The Officer presiding at any election under this Act,Sr ta examine shall have authority, and he is hereby required, at the requestcandidates
upon oath s of any persons qualified to vote at such election, to put the
to qualifica- oath followving, -(or affirmation,whien thie parly ,is allowed bytion, do, law to afrm,) to any candidatefor, the office of imeber Éf thequired sota said Town Council, respecting his qualification to be electedf

to the said office ; and shall also have authority, and he is
hereby required upon suich, request as aforesaid,, to exainine
upon oath (or affirmation), any person tenderiiig his vote at
any election'; and the oathto be adm.ihistered by the Presidinig
Officer, in botl cases, shall be the 'fllowing:

The oath. "I swear that I possess the qualification to be elected. a
"member of the Town Council, (or, to vote at tisi J eleetion,
"as the case may be,) So help me God."

Pame swear. And any person who shal wilfully forswear himself, or
ing to be per- falsely affirm, shall be deeed guilty ofwilfu and corrupt
jury. perjuryand, on conviction thereof, shal be subject'to the.same

penalties as in other cases of wilful and corrupt perjury ;

Times and The said Town Council shal neet' at least once in each'
placesormeet- month, for the tIransaction of the business of thé said Towù,

g of the and shall hold their sittingsin the Town lal orin any other
place in the said Town whih shall have been set' part for the

proviso: as to purpose, éitlier tenporarily or permanently; Provided, always,adjournments that one or several members, not sufficient to form a quorum
nd pn les may adjourn any ineeting of the Council which may not have

andance. taken place for want of a quorum,.and such memb'ers, though
not forming a quorum, are hereby authorized to compel the
attendance ofalbsentmernbers, or adjourne

• meet ings,, and a1s aforesaiîd, and-such ýabsent mèmbers .shall
incur such penalty as may be providéd by any By-law of the-
said Town Council for that purpose.

Mayor May 24. It shall be lawful for the Mayor of the said Town, when'-
cal special ever he shal deem'it necessa'ry;or useful, to call special meetingsmeetings. of the said Council; and ýwhenever two members shall bé

desirous, of obtaining such special meeting, they shall apply
to the Mayor to call suchi meeting, and in the absence of 'the

And in case Mayor, or on bis; refusaito act, they may cal: meetingof hisabsence thmevs oný Ctni octe ra a:sc etn
or refua. themselves, 'on statg, in writiag, to the Secretary-Treasurer

of the said Council, their object in calling such special met-
ing, and the day- on which they are desirousthat it shall be
held ; and the said Secretary-Treasurer shall, upon receipt of
such written notification, call, in writing, a-meeting of the
said Council, by notice to each Councillor.

2%.
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25. If the eleetion of all, or of :one or more of, the Council- Decision oft r

lors be contesteda such contestation -shall be 1decided- by a contested ®ec-

Judge of the Superior Court, sitting in the District of Quebec, Superior
in term or vacation: court.

Every such election may be so contested by one or more of wlo may conr-
the candidates, or at least ten of the electorstof the said Town; test;

The said contèstation shall be brought before the Judge, by And how.

a petition, signed by the- petitioner or petitioners, or by any
Attorney duly authorized, setting forth in a clear manner the

grounds of such contestation,

A true copy of the petition, with a notice, stating the day on Form of pro-
which the said petition will be, presented to the Court, shal be ceedings.

first duly served upon the Mayor; Councillor or Cduncillors,
whose election ist contested, at least eightdayst bëfore theday
on which the' said petition shall be presented to thé Court ; and'
a return of the service shall be drawn up andt signed n
due form upon the original ofthe said pétition, by the a-liff
who shall have made such service ; but no such petition shall e fo
be ,received after thirty days following the election thereby t

contested; nor shal any such petition býe received, unless secu-

rity for costs be givén by the petitioners, in the presence of a
Judge of the Superior Court;

If the Judge be of opinion that the grounds set forth in the if the Judge

petition are sufficient in law to void the election, he shall order thinia t

proof to be adduced, if proof be necessary, ànd: the 'paities ieged are

interestedto be heard on the nearest day which he shall deem ficient.
expedient, and shall proceed in a summary manner to hear
and decide the saidi contestation; the evidence may be taken
down in writing, or given orally in whole or in part, as the
Judge shall order;

The Judge may, on- such contestation, 'confirm the electión, what the
or declare the same to be null and voidforýdeclare'another judgentay

person to have been duly elected; and- 7may; -in, eithei case,
award costs to, or against, teithe'party, which, costs shall be Costs.
taxed and recovered in the same manner, and bythe same
means, as costs are taxed and recovered in actions of the-first
class; and the:Judge may order hisjudgment to be served upon.
the Secretary-Treasurer of the Council, atthe expênse of the 
party condemned to payment of costs,-as aforesaid ;

If any defects.or-irregularity in the-forrnalities prescribed for witi rict
the said election be set forth - in- any sueh petition, as at o defeetîor

ground of coihtestation;·the-Judge may admit or'reject the same- t"
according'as such defect or itregularity may or may not have-
materially affected the election.

26.
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In case any 26. In case it shall at any time happen that an Annual
cnal a nn Municipal Election shall not be held, for any reason whatever-
shalelot b on the day when, in pursuance of this ouht to have8hall fot be 12e da hAtito tt
held. been held, the said Town Council shall not for that cause be

deemed to be dissolved, and it shall be the duty of such mem-
bers of the said Council, as shallinot have retired from office, to
meet again for the purpose of fixing as early as possible a day
for the holding COf such Annual Municipal Election ; and if
within fifteen days after the day on which such election ought
to have been held, the members of the said Council shall have
neglected to appoint a day for sach election, they shall be
liable to a fine of twenty dollars each, and such election shall,
then be held by the Registrar.

Power to 27. The said Council shall have power to make a By-law,Couni to ito punish by imprisonment not exceeding fifteen days, or by a'pose peaties-
and imprison- fine which shall not exceed, but may be less than forty dollars
ment. currency, any Councillor whomay be guilty of serious distur-

bance or violence during its sittings, either by action, by word,or in any other manner whatsoever.

3eetings.to be 28. All meetings of the said Council shall be public, except-publiC' ing only when the said Council shall inquire into the conduct
of any inembers of their own body for any cause whatsoever,
in which case it shall be lawful for the sail Council to sit witli

Certain other closed doors ; And the said Council shall determine the mode
powers of of their proceedings, and shal have power to cause order to beouncil. observed by persons present during their sittings, and to punish,
Contenmpts. by fine and imprisonment, or by one of the two, any contempt
Proviso. committed by any such persons present; Provided always,

that no such fine shall exceed the sum of twenty dollars cur-Fines limited. rency, and that no such imprisonment shall' exceed the period
of fifteen days.

Duties of 29. The Sheriff and Gaoler of the District of Quebec shal
aolr and be bound, and they are hereby authorized and required to

receive and safely keep until duly discharged, al personscom-
mitted to their charge by the said Town Council, or any mem-
ber or officer thereof under the authority thereof.,

Mayor to pre- 30. The Mayor of the said Town, if he is present, shall
®at o preside at the meetings of the Council, shall maintain order-cil meetingstre atemetnsot

and to have thereat, and shall have a right to express his opinion and-to
casting vote, vote as a Councillor, on ail questions which shall be broughtbut neitherhe before the said Council; Provided always, that when the saidzior the Coun-
cillors to have Councillors, after having voted on any question, shall-be found
any pay as to be equaily divided, then, andin that case, only,the Mayorsuel' shall decide the question by a second vote, giving.his reasons

for it, if he thinks proper ; And the Councillors shallnot receive
. . any salary or emoluments from the funds of the towniduringI.

thebe the time they shall remain in office ; Provided also, that when-
absent. ever the Mayor shall not be present at any regular or special

meeting
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meeting of the said, Town Conucil the: Councillors ýpresent
sball choose one of their number to fill the place of the Mayor
during the sitting.

31. The Council, at its first general meeting or at a special Secretary-
meeting, held within the fifteen days which shall follow the first Treasurer

day 6f such general ;meeting, siall appomt an 'officer whoshàU appointd.

be; called the -" Secretary-Treasurer of :the Town, of Lévis.

32. The Secretary-Treasurer 'shal-be the custodier of all Duties of

the books,; registers, valuation rolls, collection. rolls, reports, Secretary-

procès-verbaux, -plans,, maps, records, documents and papers

kept or filed in the office or archives of the Council; he'shall.

attend all sessions, and shall enter, in a register kept for the

urpose, all the proceedings -of- the Council, and he: shal

allow personsi interested therein to inspect the same at. all

reasonable hours; and every -copy or extract of or from any lus certificate

such book, register, valuationroli, collectionroll, report,procès- taindocer-

verbal, plan, map, record, document or paper, certified by such ments authen-

Secretary-Treasurer, under the seal of the Corporation, shall tic.

bedeemed authentie:

Every person appointed Secretary-Treasurer shall, before security to be

acting as such, give the security hereinafter mentioned'; . given by hlim.

He shall furnish two 'sureties, whose names shall be sureties; and

approved by a resolution Of thé Conneil, ,before they shal be àfor What

admitted as such ; all such sureties shall<be joimtly and, seve-

rally bound together with the Secretary-Treasurer, and their

obligation shall extendto the payrnent of ahl sums of money for
which the Secretary-Treasurer'may, at any time, be accountable
to the Corporation, including principal, interest and costs, as
well as the penalties and damages to which be shall become
liable in the exercise of his office ;

Every sueh security bond shall be trmade byan:Act before a Security
Notary, and accepted by the Mayor, and it shall be the duty of bond.

the Secretary-Treasurerta transmit to the !luayor a copy of the,

same;

Every such security -bond,- whendulyregistered in:theýregis- To be:regis-

tryoffice forthe' Couùty of Lévis, shall carryswith it a." hypothec tere an ith

(hypoihèque) only on such immoveable property as shall havei regstered.
been therein designated; and itshall be the duty of the Chief

Officer ofthe Council to causerit to'be-registered, immediately
on'receipt thereof ;

The Secretary-Treasurer, of the Council, shall. receive all TheSecrelary-

moneys dues and.payable to the Corporation, i and he shall;pay' Treasurer
out'.f,ïsu lm hm b a ýreceive

outofsuchmoneys- all; drafts or orders drawnupon htm by any and p out
person thereunto authorized by this Act, for the paynent' of anythe moneys of
sum to be expended or due by the Municipality, whenever the Corpora-

thereunto tin.
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thereunto autborized by the Council,,but no such draft ororderz
shal.l be lawfully paid by the said Secretary-Treasurer, unless
the same shall show sufficiently the use to be ,made of the sumý
mentioned in such draft or order, or the nature of the debt to bepaid thereby;

Shal keep the The Secretary-Treasurer shall keep, in due form, books ofbooks. account in which ,he shall respectively enter each item ofreceipt and expenditure, according to dates, mentioning, at the
same time, the names of the persons who havepaid any moneys
into Ïhis hands or to whomn he has made any payment res-
pectively, and he ishall fkeep in his office the vouchers for allexpenditure ;

To render ac- The Secretary-Treasurer shall render to the Council, everycopnt ofre- six months, that is to say, in the months of June and DecemberCeiptS and ex-penditure. in each year, or oftener if required by such Council, a detailed
account of his receipts and expenditure, attested by, him under
oath;

Ris books to The Secretary-Treasurer's books of account, and vouchers
"e shall, at ail reasonable hours of the day, be open for inspec-tion, as well to the Council as to each of the members thereof,

and the Municipal Officers by them appointed;

He may be The Secretary-Treasurer, or any other person who shal haveaued in the filled the said office, may be sued'by the Mayor in the name ofziame of the
Corporation, the Corporation, before any tribunal of competentjurisdiction
for account or for having failed to' render an account, and in any such actionbalance' ho may be condemned to pay damages and interest for having

failed to render such account ; and if le renders an account, he
shall be condemned to pay 'sucl balance as lie shall acknow-
lege or declare to have. in his hands, together with such other
sums ds he ought to have debited himself with, or as the Court
shall think he ought to be held accountable for; and every
judgment pronounced in any such suit shal include interest at
twelve per cent. on the amount thereof by way of damages
together with the costs of suit.

nPower of 33. The Council shall have power and authority to appointpouncil orP- such other officersas may be necessary for carrying itob effect
the provisions of this Act, or of any By-law or Regulation of
such Council;

Officers retir- Every Municipal Officer, whether elected or appointed, shail,
duties. within eighi days from the day on which lie shall cease to hold,

such office, deliver to his successor or to the Secretary-Trea-
surer, if he be then elected or appointed, or if not, then within,
eight'days after, the election or appointment of.such successor,:
all moneys, keys, books, papers and insignia belonging to such,
office ;

If
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If any such 'officer. diebr absent hiiself from the town with- Duty of heirs
out having delivered, upt alL:such-moneyspi keys;. books, .papers of deceased

and insignia, it shallbe the duty of his:héirs or other legal,re- omcera.1
presentatives to deliver-the same to his successor ,or to the'
Secretary-Treasurera wthin one month from: his death, or from
bis departdre fron the town ;

And in every such case the Corporation, shall, besides 'aIl Corporation
other legal remedies, have, a right of action before iany Court to have right

of action.
of Justice, either by saisie-revendication, or otherwise, to recover
from such officer or from his,1egal îrepresentatives,or any other
person intpossession of the same, all such moneys, keys, books
or insignia, together with.costs and damages in favourof the
Corporation; and every'judgmentlrendered in every such action g are p,
may be enforced by contrainte par corps :against tie person corps.
condemned, whenever the said contrainte is demanded by the
declaration.. t. ,

34. The said Town Council shall have power, whenever Assessors to
they may deeni it advisable,' to appoint assessors or valuatorsbe appointed':
of property, andî it shall. be the duly of the said assessor' to their duties.
estimate the rateable property in the -said town according to its
real value,.and in the'manner and .withinthe periods which
shail be fixed by the saidiTown CounciL.

35. Every person so appointed assessor shall be bound Assessors to
before proceeding tô the valuation of . any property in the' said take oath.
town, to takethe following. oath before ý the Mayor of thé said
town, or in-his absence, before;a Councillor, to wit.

"I, . , having been appointed one-oftthe assessors ofthe The oath.
"Town of Lévis, do solemnly swear, that I will diligently and
"honestly discharge the:dutieslof that office to theibest of my
"judgment and ability: So help me God."

36. The~assessors, who.shall be appointed for the said town. Rea1 proper y
shall be proprietors of real estate in the said; town of -the value qualification'
of at least six hundred dollars. . of Assessors.

37. When.the assessors' shallhave, made a valuation !ôf-all Proceedings'of
the rateable property of the said town; they shall deposit the Council upon
assessnent roll with thé 'Secretary-Treasurer- of the, esapitownoèé°sn e0 A°s-
andt notice of such deposit shall be given bythe Secretary-Trea-
surer in the same manner as notice for an telection of Coun-
cillors; and at the next.ensuing meeting of the saidCouncile,ihe
said assessment roll shall be'produc.ed,, and,' if'- they desire it,
examined-by.the Couneillors:; and the assessment 'roli shali be
depositedîin the' office of the, Secretary-Treasurer for -the ieriod i
of one month; dating from such meeting andduring thatperiod
it shall remain-open to the inspection ofillpersons whose: pro-
perty shall have been valued, or' their representatives'; and
within that period, persons consideringt themselves aggrieved

may
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mnay give notice in writing to the Secretary-Trea'urer of tieir
intention to appeal to the said Town Council, complainingf
any excessive valuation, and such appealishall/be.tried by the,
said Council, at the first meeting wvhich shall be held after -the
expiration of the month above mentioned; and the -said CounÊ.
cil, after having heard the parties and their witne-sses 'undei
oath, which shall be administered by the Mayor- or presiding
Cotuncillor, shall confirm or alter the valuation, the change
whereofshall have been prayed for, as to them shall seem just;

Rolldeclared and at the same mneeting the said assessment, roll shall be:de-,
closed for one clared closed for one year, unless, however, from the number
year. of appeals,'the council shall be compelled to adjourn, in which

case the said assessment roll shall not be declared closed until
ail the appeals shall have been heard,' and determined; and
provided also, that if any omission shall have been made in the
said assessment,roll, the said Council may order the assessors
to value any property so omitted, in order to its being adde'd
to the roll.

Two A-aditors 3S. At the first meeting after each Annual Municipal Elec-
of accounts to tion, two persons'shall be appointed by the said Town Council,
be appointed peronand sworn. to be Auditors of the accounts of the said Town Council ; and

such Auditors shall take the following oath before any one of
the Justices of the Peace, residing in the said Town, that'is to
say

The oath. "1, , having been appointed to the office of
"Auditor of the Town of Lévis, do hereby swear .that
"I will faithfully perform the duties thereof, accordingr to the
"best of my judgment and ability ; and I do declare that 1
"have not, directly or indirectly, any share or interest what-
"ever in any contract or employment with, by or on behalf of
4-the Town Council of the said Town of Lévis : So help me
"c God."1

Duty of Au- 39. It shall be the duty of the Auditors to examine and
ditors. report upon all accounts which may be entered in the books

of the said Council, or concerning them, and which may relate
to any matter or thing under the control of, or within the juris-
diction of the said Town Councile; and to publish a detailed
statement of the recéipts and expenditure, and of the revenues
of the said Council, in two newspapers, one in the English
and the other in the French language, published or circulated
in 1he said Town, at least fifteen days before the Annual
Municipal Elections.

Certain par- 40. Neither the Mayor, Councillors, Secretary-Treasurer,
ties disqua- of the said Town, nor any person receiving any salary fromJifled as au- the said Council, either for any duty performed under their

' authority, or on account of any contract whatsoever entered
into with them, shall be capable of discharging the duties of
Auditor for the said Town.
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41. The Mayor of the said. Town shall, _during the .period Mayor to be
of his office, be a Justice of the IPeace ; Provided always, that Justice of the

he shall not .be bound to take, any other oath than his official Peace.

one to.qualify him to act as such; any law to the contrary Proviso,
notwithstanding.,

42. Every person holding the office of Councillor of the In what cases
said Town, who shall be declareda bankrupt, or shall become Councinors
insolvent; or:who shall apply for the benefit of, any of the -laws sha om
mnade for the, relief or protection of. insolvent deb.tors, or avho
shal enter into holy orders, or become a, minister of religion,
in any religious denomination, or who shall be appointed a
Judge, or wyho, shall become responsible for the revenues of the
Town, in whole or in part, or who shal absent himself fr-om the
said town without, the permission of the saidCouncil, for, more
than two consecutive, nonths, shall, by virtue of, any, oneof
these causes, become disqualified, and his, seat in the said Vacancy to be
Council shall become vacant, and. such person shall be replaced fihled.

in accordance with the provisions of this Act ;, Provided Proviso.
always, that the word " Judge -",ernployed in any part, of _this
Act, shal not apply to a Justice ofthe Peace, or Commissioner
of Small Causes.

43.; It shall be lawful for the said Town Council, from tire Tow.Coneni
to time, to make such'By-laws as -may seem to them necessary mIay make 3y-
or expedient, for the internal government.of,the Town, for the l ° e
improvement of the place, for the maintenance. of peace and
good order, and for the good repair, cleansingand draining ,of
the streets, public squares and vacant or unoccupied lots,; for
the prevention or suppression of;all nuisances whatsoever, for
the maintenance and, preservation of,the ýpublic'health, and
generally, for , all purposes connected with or affecting the
internal management or government of the said Town.

44. It shall be lawful.for the said Town.Council to appoint, May appoint
remove and replace, when they, sha think, proper, all suc and remove
officers, constables and policemen,.,as they shall deem neces- omeers.
sary for the due execution of the By-laws then in, force, or, to
be by them enacted thereafter, and to require from all persons
employed by them, in any .quality ýwhatsoever, such ,security
as to i them shal seem meet, to ensure the ýdue execution of
their duties.

45.In order toý raise the necessary funds, to meet the couneilmay
expenses , of the said Town Council, and.to .provide,for the 1evy taxes:
several necessary public improvements In the said Town, the
said Town Council shall be -authorized to leyannually on
persons, and on, moveable and immoveable property ,in 7the ,

said Town, the taxes hereinafter désignated, that is to say.

On al lands, town lots, and parts of town lots, whether there Upon real pro-
be buildings erected thereon or inot, .with ail buildings and perty;

erections
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erections thereon, a sum not exceeding one-fourth of a cent- in
the dollar on their whole value, as entered on the Assessmènt
Roll of the said Town :

On tenants; On all tenants paying rent in the said Town, an annual, suni
equivalent to two cents in the dollar on the amount of their
rent;

On certain On the following moveable property, kept vithin the limits
personal pro- of the said Town, viz
perty.

On every covered carriage, with four wheels and two seats,
two dollars

Every open carrage, with four wheels and two seats, two
dollars;

Every curricle or light waggon, with one seat; fifty cents;

Every two horse sleigh, one dollar;

Every one horse sleigh, cariole and caleche, fifty cents;

Proviso: cer- Provided always, that every winter or summer vehicle used
tiin personal solely for drawing loads, and all vehicles commonly called
property cx- draught or work vehicles, as well as farm stock, and ail imple-'
empted. ments used for agricultural purposes, shal be exempt fronm

any tax whatever;

Upon mer- On all stocks in trade, or goods kept by merchants or traders,
chandize. and exposed for sale on shelves in shops, or kept in store-

houses, a tax of one-half of one per cent. on the estimated
average value of such stocks in trade;

Pol tax on On each male inhabitant of the' age of twenty-one .years,
male inhabi- who shall have resided in the said Town for six months, and
tants. not being a proprietor or ,,tenant, nor an apprentice,, nor, a

domestie servant, an annual sum of one dollar;

o On every dog kept by persons residing in the said Town, an
annual sum of fifty cents ; Provided always, that there shall be
no tax paid for dogs kept by farmers on their farms;

On certain And it shall be lawful for the tiaid Town Council to fix, by a
professions, By-law or By-laws, and to impose and levy certain annual
trades, &C. duties or taxes on the proprietors or occupants of houses of

Public houses. public entertainment, taverns, coffee-houses, and eating-houses;

Pediars. and on retailers of spirituous liquors ; and on, pedIars and
itinerant traders selling in the said Town articles of commerce

Places of of any kind whatsoever ; and on all propnrietors, possessors,
amusement. agents, managers, and keepers, of theatres,e circuses, billiard-

rooms, ine-pi alleys, or other places for games or amusements
of
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of any kind whatsoeverí; and on all, auctionee rs grocers,;Auctioneers
bakers, butchers, hawkers,: carters- livery. stable keepers,an other
brewers and distillers,; and on all merchants ýand-manufac-
turers, and their agents ; and on all proprietors or keepers of
wood yards, or coal-yards, and .slaughter-houses, in the, said
Town ; and on all money changers or exchange brokers, pawnBankers"
brokers, aud' their agents, and on all bankers and banks and
their agents, and on all insurance companies, or their agents; Insurance
and generally 'on all commerce, 1manufactures, callings, arts, CoMpanies.
trades, and professions, which have. :been.or which: may beAii caning
exercised in or introduced into the said Town, whether the whatever.
same be, r be not mentioned herein ; and"the workmen of all workmen to
mechanical arts and trades. exercised in the 'said Town, shall be taxed in
be divided into first and second classes, by the person appointed classes.

by, the said.Town Council to make the roil ,of moveable pro-,,
perty, and shall be assessed at one dollar ,per annum for those
of.the first class, and at twenty-five cents for those of'the second
class; andevery person in.thesaid Town,- practising.the pro- Lawyers,
fession of a Lawyer, or of a Physician, orof a Land 'Surveyor, Doctcrs, &c.
or of a Notary, or any other liberal profession, shall be'assessed
at the sum of three dollars annually; and the said Town Coun- Ron to be
cil may name a person-or persons to make a roll of the persons made.
and moveable property mentioned in the different parts of this
section ;

And the said Council -shall also have the power to levy a specijataxfor
special tax on the said Town for the construction, maintenance streets, &c.
and repair of the hills, streets and ,foot-paths of the si id Town;

The Council shall.be bound:upon the petition of a majority
of the Electors of any. :ward,' appearing upon -the assessment
roll, praying for any amelioration or work-within the said ward,
to impose a. special tax, not'exceeding -one cent in· the:dollar,
in each year, on the annual assessed' value of real. propertyin1
such:ward, for such amélioration or work'; which tax maybe'
levied and collected in the same manner as theother taxes of
the said;Town, and shal form a special fund, in the hands of
the Treasurer to be applied for-the said amelioration or. work.

46.' The said Council shall also have power to make By- Couneil msy'
laws: make By-laws

with respect.

For determining and regulating, the duties of the Clerks of to-
the markets in the said Town, and all other persons they may Clerke ofmar-

kets and their
deem proper to employ to superintend the, saidimarkets ;. and daties,
for letting the stalls anI otherplaces for selling -upon and about
the said market placest;ï and, for fixing - and -determining'-the,
duties 't 'be paid by any-persons .selling on any of the .said
markets any provisions orIproduce':whatever,;ý ,and for regulat-
ing the conduct'ofall such'personsinsélling tbèir ,gods:and:
to provide for, the weighing or neasurig, ,asthe' case may Weighing and
require, by the officers named for that purpose by the ;said; measuraig.

i1 -Council,
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Council, and on .thepayffment of such fees as the said;Council.
may thizik fit to impose on that behalf, on anything or thingsi
sold, or offered for sale on the said markets;

Vehicles on For regulating'and-pacincr all vehicles in which any article,
markets. shal -be exposed for sale on the said markets ;

sales in For preventing persons bringing provisions of any kind into
markets. the said Town, from selling or. exposing them for sale inany

other place than the markets of the said Town;

For improving For macadamizing and improving the beach road, within
the beach the said Town, now or heretofore under the control of the Que-
Por . bec South Shore Turnpike Road irustees, which shall be, by
Trustees virtue of this Act, transferred to and vested in the Corporation
transferred to of the said Town with the same powers and duties as to the
Corporation. said beach road as are now vested in the said Trustees, except

thatthe said Corporation shall not be liable for any-debt con-
tracted by the said Trustees, or by the Quebec North Shore
Turnpike Road Trustees,;

Amending For amending, modifying or repealing all By-lv«ws made by
former By- the Municipal Councils wvho have had the management of the
laws. internal affairs of the said Town;

Ferries to And the said Council of the Town of [;evis' shall aiso
Quebec, have power to make such By-laws as they may deem ex-

pedient in relation to the ferry between the said. Town of
Lévis and the City of Quebec, and to impose penalties upon
all persons or ferrymen refusing or neglecting to conform to
such By-laws, and to regalatei the manner and before whom-
the same shall be r ecovered, and such penalties shallbelong to-
the said Town of Lévis, by and with the consent of the

Powers of Mayor, Councillors, and Citizens of Quebec ; 'provided always,
Cporation that the said Mayor, Councillors and Citizens only shah' have
of iebeo the right to grant licenses to keep such ferry, which licenses
nroceeds of shall not exceed a period of ten years, and the revenue
licenses. from which licenses shall be equally divided between both

Corporations;

New streets, For determining and regulating the manner inwhich lots
&o. shall be divided off and new streets opened, and those now

existing changed and ire-opened;

Marketplaces For establishing one or more market places, of such extent
and in such manner as they-may- think proper, subject, how-
ever, to the payment of all damages which may be sustainedi
by individuals, bylthe establishment, enlargement or any alter
ation of such market places at the expense of their. respective;
lands, and for obliging all personsto observe in theýabove mattersý
the By-laws which he said:Council shall hereafter deem useful
to establishi;

For
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For preventing obstructions- of any nature whatsoever in Obtructi6ns
streets;

For preventing the sale on 'the public' highway of any, wares: sales inpublio
or merchandize whatsoever; ,highways.

For restraining and prohibiting the sale of any spirituous, sale ofintoxi..
vinous, alcoholic or intoxicating liquors orfor authorizing such catingliquors.

sale, subject to such restrictions tas they may'deem expedient4

For'determining under what -restrictions; and conditions the Conditions for
Revenue Inspector of the district of Quebec shall grant Licenses licenses.
to Merchants, Traders, Shop-keepers, Tavern-keepers and other
persons to sell such liquors;

For fixing the. sum payable for every such License, provided Sum payable
that in any case it 'shallnot be less than the sum which is now for licenses.

payable therefor, by virtue ofthe laws at present iný force ;

For regulating and governing .all Shop-keepers, Tavern- Regulationo
keepers,'and other persons selling such liquors' by retail, and in, ehop-keepera,
what places snch liquors may be, sold, in such manner as they,
may deem, expedient to prevent drunkenness;

For preventingthe sale of intoxicating beverages to any child,: Sale ofliquor

apprentice or servant; , to children,
apprentices,
&o.

For preventing' the>driving·of vehicles at anrimnmoderate pace
inthe said' Town, or-riding on horseback ont the sidewalks'of CreY t

the said Town, or the-barbarous or inhumantreatment of horses '
or other beasts, such as beating them excessivelv in order to
oblige them to draw burdens oftoo great a weight;

For -regulating, fixing'and' determining the weight and qua- Bread.
lity ofbread sold or offered for sale within the lmits ofthe said'
Town; • ' t

For regulating the conduct and certain duties of apprentices, Servants and
domestics, hired servants and journeymen:in the said Town, apprentices.
and also certain duties and obligations of masters and mistresses
towards such servants, apprentices and journeymen

Toprevent the keeping of gaming-houses,, places for gamb- Gaming'
ling- or any description of houses of ill-fame in the said Town; houses.

To establish asimany public pounds asthe said Council shall roanas.
deem expedient to open for the impounding'of animals of any
species whichtmay be running at large in the said town;

For regu.lating, arming,lodging:;clothing and paying a Police Polic
Force in the said Town,' and for determining their-duties,;

t 1. To
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Burals. To regulate and fix the places in which burials shall be
allowed within the said Town, for compelling the exhuming.of.
all bodies which shall be buried in. contravention of this pro-
vision, provided always that this paragraph shallnot be deemed
to extend to prevent interments within the ,churches in ,the tsaid.
Town;

Enclosures. To compel the proprietors of alliland and real property within
the said Town, their agents or representatives, to enclosethe
same ; and to regulate the height, description and 'material of
every such enclosure, and to make footways, if the Council
should think fit to do so;

Draining and To compel the proprietors or occupants of lots of land.in the
fencing of said Town to drain or raise such lands, so that the neighbours
lands. may not be incommoded nor the -public health endangered

thereby ; 'and in the event of the proprietors of such lands being,
unknown, or having no representative or, agent in the said
Town, it shall be lawful for the said Council to order the said
lands to be drained or raised, or to fence in and enclose themn
at their cost, if they are. not already fenced in and enclosed ;
and the said Council shall have adike power if the 4proprietors,,
or occupiers of such lands, are tIoo poor to drain, raiseor fencet
in the same ; and in every. case the sum expended by the said
Council in improving such lands, shall ,remain asa special
hypothec on such land, subject to registration;

Encroach- To oblige all proprietors or occupants of houses in the:said
Town, to remove from the streets allencroachments or :obstruc-
tions of any sort, such as steps, galleries, porches, posts or: othe
articles whatsoever;

Old and ruin- To cause to be pulled down, demolished and removed, when
ous buildings. necessary, all old or dilapidated walls, chimneys'and buildings

of any description that may be in a state of ruin,· and·to;cause
to be removed from the streets all sheds, stables, and other-out
buildings erected on the level of any street, and to deterrine
the time and manner in, which the saine shall be pulled down,
demolished or removed, and by whom the expense thereof
shall be borne;

Width of For regulating the width of streets to be opened hereafter in
streets. the said Town;.for regulating and, altering the height or the

level of any.street or side-walk in; the said Town ; Provided,
that if any person shall suffer real damage by the widening,
lengthening or altering the level of anystreet-in the said, Town,
such damage shall,be paid to such person, after having beezI
assessed by arbitrators, if any of-the, parties shaIl require it; y

Water and. For defraying ou- of the funds of the said Town the expenses
gas. of furnishing the citizens with water, and of.lighting.Ahe

Town with Gas, or in any other manner; and for obliging the,
propnietors
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proprietors of real property in the said town to allow the neces- -
sary works to be performed for .such -objects on their respective
properties, and for obliging all proprietors to allow:the neces-
sary pipes, lamps and posts to be fixed upon their hôuses ; Pro- Proviso.
vided always, 1 that in all such cases, the expense of all such
pipes,ý lamps and other necessary works shall be.defrayed by
the, said Council; And provided, also,,that, the solidity of the Proviso.
buildings on and near to which they- shall be so placed, shall
be in"no-wise affected, and that any -damage that may be
caused shall be paid by the said Council;

For assessing the proprietors of all real property situ'ate on common
any of the ýstreets of the said town, for such sum as shall be sewers.
deemed necessary for raking or'repairing any common sewer
in any of'the, streets, of-the said Town, such assessment being
in proportion to the assessed value of such property; and for
regulating the mode in which 'such àssessment 'shall be col-
lected and paid.

For assessing, at the request of the majority of the citizens sweeping and
residingin any of the streets or public squares of the said Town, waterng, &o.
all the citizens: residingin such street or pubic square, in any
sums necessary to meet the expense of sweeping, Nwatering
and keeping dean such street or public square, and for remo-
ving the snow from any such street, lane or public place, such
assessrnent being in proportion to-the 1assessed value of their
property ;

To assess, overand above al1 óther rates spècially eàtablished Damages from

by this Act, all,the citizens of thé said, town, to neet 'the ex- riots and tu-

penses of any ,indemnity which the said Council might be
obligedto pay to persons in the said Town, whose houses or
buildings àfany description might be destroyedor damàged by
any riot or tuiultuousassembly ;. and if the said Council shall
neglect or refuse, ,viihin six months after such ds or
damages caused, pany property in the said Town, tò pay a
reasonable indemnity, to be established by arbitrators, if one, of
the parties shall so desire, then the said Council shall.be liable
to be sued for auch damage m any bf the Courts of Justice of
competent jurisdiction;

For establishin-g a Board of, Health, .and investing then with Bord of
aIl thé privileges, power and authority necessary for the fulfil- Health.

ment of i the dutiesseiitrusted to them, or 'for acquirng every Contagious.
useful inforniation <on' the pi'goes ' r general effeets 'of all diseases.
contagilous diseases,;or for -making sueh ggulations as 'such
Board of Health. shall, .diïi necessary for "greserving the
citizens '6f tle .Tówn from àây corntagioû's aiseases, or for
diminishing tlie effects:örf thé dånger-thereof ;

'For the better protection of' the lives, aùd- property of the Preentionof
inhabitants,'df the ýsaid Town, and for' more effectually 'pre- accidents byl
venting accidents-by fire,-thé saidTCouncil may make'By-laws
for the-following purpôses, that is to say: '

For
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chlmneys. For regulating the construction, dimensions, height and
elevation of chimneys above the roofs,-or even Incertain cases
above the neighbouring houses and buildings;

Pire engines. For 'defraying out of the funds of the said Town any expenses
that the Council shall deem necessary to incur for the purchase
of fire engines or apparatus of 'any kind to be:used at fires, or
for taking such means as shall appear to them most effective for
preventing accidents by fire, or arresting the progress-of, fires;

Theftsatfires. For preventing thefts and depredations which may be com-
mitted at any tire inthe said town, and for' punishing any
person vho shall resist or maltreat any member, or officer' of
the said Council, i the execution ofany duty. assigned to'him
by the said Council under the authority of this section;

Enquiring For establishing or authorizing and requiring to be estab-
into causes of lished after each tire in the said town, a judicial enquiry into

the cause and origin of such fire, for vhich purpose the said
Council, or any Committee. thereof, authorized to 'the effect
aforesaid, may summon and compel the attendance of witnesses
and examine' them on 'oth, whi'ch oath shal be adminis-
tered to them by any of the Members of the said' Council or "f
such Committee;

Bweeping of For regulating the manner in vhich and the periods of the
chimneys. year when chinneys shall be swept, and for granting lienses

to such nurmbers of chimney-sweeps as the said Council shal
think proper to employ, and for obliging all proprietors, tenants
or occupants of houses in the said Town t allow their chim-
neys to be swepf by such licensed chimney sweeps'; and for
fixing the rates to be paid for sweeping chimneys, either.to the
Council or such'licensed' chimney sweeps; and for imposin'g
a penalty of ýnot less than one dollar, nor more than' five dôllars
on all persons who shal refuse to allow thèmto'be swept, and
whenever any chirnney shal be common to several housesor
be used by several Jfamilies, in the same house, the above
penalty shall be paid by ,the proprietor or occupant of teach
house or part of house

Ashes and For regulating the manner in which ashes or quick lime shall
quick lime. be kept in the said Town, aud for preventing the inhabitants

of the said Town from carrying 'fire- in the streets 'without
necessary precaution,---frorm ,making a -fire in any street,-4rom
going from their houses to their 'yards and out buildings :and
entering therein w.ith lighted clidies not enclosed 'in,4dnterns ;
and generally for making such 'regulations as they riay' deein
necessary for preventing or diminishing accidents by fire ;

Conduct at For regulating the conduct of all persons present at any fire
fre. in the said Town,; and for ,obliging ail thé inhabitants of !the

said Town to keep at all times upon and intheir :houses, lad-
ders, in order the more easily to arrest, the progress ofçfires ;

For
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For defraying, :out of the.fundsof the:said To.wn, -any-ex- Persons
enwhichtesaid'Council:shall deem-expedientto' mcur, in wunded a

aiding or assisting any person ïr-their temploy, who shall have

received any wound or contracted any .severe, diseaselat:any
fire'in the said Town; or in assisting or providing for the

family of any person in:their employ 'who ashall -perisli at any
fire ; -or- in bestowing trewards îin money ýor -otherwise -upon

persons:who -shall have beenparticularly useful or zealous at

any dire in the said Town ;

For vesting, in such ïmembers of the Council or in the Lire Demolition of

Inspectors, or eit-herof-thetm, to be-designated in, such By-laws buildings incertain cases.

the power of -ordering-to be demolishe Idurig ! anyfire.; any
houses, buildings,, outhouses or ifences which might -servel as

fuel to-the fire, and endanger the other property of ýthe, inha-

bitants of the said Town';

For appointing ail -such officers as the said Council ,shall Apitaintât
deem.necessary tfor carrying into executionthe -By-laws to be ofofefie.

passed by them in relation to accidents by fire; for prescribing
their duties and .powers, and providing for their remuneration,
if they think fit, out of the'funds of the, said Town;

For 'authorizing suchofficers, as the Couneil shall thinkifit uherriing

to appoint for- thatpurpose, to:visit , and examine ;at suitable officers to ,iit

times and hours,- both the inside- and the outside of al 'houses indinspet.
and 'buildings of any description within the said Townforb

the parpose -of aseertaining whether the, rules andregulations

passed by the -said Counci1,-under the athority of ithis section,
are regularly -observed, -and for ý obliging all proprietors),pos-
sessors or -occupants of houses in tthe said Town,-oadmitsuch
Officers for the purposes ,aforesaid ;

Foi regulating the rate of .charges to be paid 0to carters, and carters.

to license .and number the sane.

47. The, Secrètary Ir~easurer, when 1he shall -bave -ccm- Dutyofsee-

pleted ehis collection rol, shall proceed to collect-the les tary-îreser

therein mentioned, and'ifor thatý purpose shall ?give or cause 'upancamP -

public -notice to begiven on the following:pr -a subsequent tian-roL

-Sunday, -hatthe collection rollt is :completed cand 'deposited in

his-office,and that all persons :therein -mentioned, liable tothe

payme;nt of-assessments.; are required by, himî-to pay thelamount
thereof at' his office,.wihin the twenty -days Whih. follow

the publication of thesaid-notice

If, at.the -expirationof ihe. sait twenty-days, there shall be any Duty with re-

arrears of assessment, the:Secretary-Treasurershall'leaveatthe spect to ar-

ordinary place of-residence or edomicile of each .personii •

arrears, or serve .oneach person: in 1arrears, ,personatly,-a state-

ment of thie total amount df assessments due by uchýpersons:mf
arrears, and at the sane time; and by a notice annexed to the

. said
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said statemrent, he shaIl demand the payment of the assess-
ments therein mentioned, together with the 'expenses of the
serving of the notice, according to such tariff as the Council
shall have decided upon;

Proceedings If any person neglect to pay the amount of asséssments im-in case of ne- posed upon him for a period of fifteen days, after lie shall have
pay. t been requested to do so as aforesaid, the Secretary-Treasurèr

shall levy the said assessments withicosts, by a warrant under
the hand of the Mayor, authorizing the seizure and sale of the
goods and chattels of the person bound to pay the same, or ofail the goods and chattels in hispossession,ýwherever they shalbe found within the limits of the said Town; addressed to oneof the sworn bailiffs for the district of Quebec, of the SuperiorCourt for Lower Canada, who is bereby authorized to seizeand sell the said goods and chattels inthe 'ordinary manner';owi ms i and no claim founded on a right of ownership or privilege

ofproprty e same shall prevent the sale or the payment of the
seized, not al. assessments and expenses out of the proceeds of'such sale.lowed.

Case of absen- 48. In all cases vhere the persons, who shall be rated intee proprietor respect of any vacant ground or other real property within the
ertypro-lr Town, shall not reside within the said Town, and the rates andassessments payable in respect of such vacant grund 'or pro-

perty shall remain due and unpaid for the space of six years,then it shall be lawful 'for the'said Town Council, afer having
obtained a judgment before -any Court of civil jurisdiction
to sell and dispose of such property, or so' muchi thereof asshall be judged sufficient for the payment of the sum ,due,Provi one with costs, by a judicial sale; Provided; always, that a][

oear allowed owners of property, sold under the authority of ithis sectior.or rdemp- shall be allowed to resume posse of the same within thtion. possessIon î h' a' hspace of one year next after the date of such sale, o paying tothe purchaser the full 'amount of the purchase money, 'witlilegal interest thereon, and any necessary outlay which mayhave been made on the said property by order of the said
Council in virtue 'of this Act, 'on condition, however, that thesaid purchaser shall have kept the ' said property in the samestate and condition in which it was'at'the trine of the purchase,and shall not have damaged it or alowed it to deteriorate;
together with the costs attendant upon sucli sale;' and ten percentum besides interest both-on 'the amount of the purchaseProviso as to money and of the 'said outlay'; and -provided also, 'that if-aàfterelf .such sale of property belonging to persons residing 'out of theTown, any surplus ahall remain over and above the sum dueto the said Council, for assessrment and costs, the Sheriff shallpay over such surplus to'the Town Council, to whatever sum
the same may amount, and the' said surplus shall be depositedin the funds of the said Town, as a loan, at the rate of six percent until called for and claimed by the party'to whom it 'shàlibelong, to whom'the same shall be paid.

49.
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49. If any person shall transgress any By-law made by the Penalties for

said Town Council under the authority of this Act, such person By.1aco.
shall for every such offence, forfeit the sum specified in any
such By-law; with the costs to be allowed by the Justice othe

Peace, who shall try such offences in accordance-with the tariff

then' in force for the fees of the officers of the saidý Justices of

the Peace and to be levied on, the goods and chattels of the

offender; and in default of such goods and-chattels, the offender

shall be iable to be.committed' to the Common Gaol of the

District, for a term not exceeding' one month, but w'hich may
be less intheýdiscretionl of-the Court ; and no person shall be

deemed an incompetent witness upon anyinformation, under

this Act, by reason of his being 'a resident of the said Town of

Lévis . Provided, always, that- the information, 'and, com- Proviso

plaint 'for any breach of any order or regulation îof the said

TownCouncil shall be made vithinone month next after the
time of the offence committed ; and provided also, that no Proviso.

fne or penalty. shall be inflicted for any such offence, which

shall be less than one dollar, ý nor more than twenty dollars,
and that no imprisonment for any such offènce shall, in any
case, be more than one calendar month, and the, costs of

transport in effectiig such imprisonment shall be borne by the
said Tovn Council,.and the saidCouncil shall also have power
to punish by forfeiture of their goods, articles and provisions,
,all persons exposing them for.sale on the Markets, or in the

streets of the said Town, an' infringing at the same 'ine the

By-laws, of the said Council as regards the weight and quality
of such goods, articles and provisions.

50. All the debts hereafter 'due to the said Town Council i

for ail taxes or assessments imposed on inoveable or immo- a

veable property ;i the, said TFown, shal, by, virtueh of this. Act,

be privileged .debts, and shall be-paid in preference to all other

debts, and the.said Town- Council shallina!l cases of distri-

bution of moneys, be collocated in preference: to ail otherecre-

ditors,; Provided, always, that tiisprivilege shall only apply
to assessments due for one: year and no1 longer,; and provded'

also, thatthis privilege shall have its fuil and complete, effect

without its being necessary to have recoursetoregistration.

51. Al the fines, and penalties recoveredunder the provi-
,iofns of this Act shail be; paidinto, the hands of the Treasurer

of the said Tovn Council, and the .proceeds of allcenses for
the sale of spirituous liquors, and of ail other licenses granted

under this Act, shallformr part of the public funds oi the said

Town ; any law to the contrary notwithstanding.

52. Before any By-law fofthe said Town Council shall have

force or bè bindingisuch By-law. shall" be published in the

French language sand theEnglish language, .ione-or more

newspapers published in the saidfTown, and ntdefault thereof,
in the District of Quebec, and copies of such newspapers

contaning

Txe andasessmeits
hall be privi-eged de1bt9,

Proviso.

Proviso.

To whom pe-
nalties, &c.,
shan be paid.

By-taws,&tc.,
to be publish-
ed.
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containing any such By-laws shall be prina facie, evidence of
such putblication to all intents and.purposes whatsoever.

council May 53. It shall be lawful.for the said Town Council, from timeeffect loans. to time, to borrow divers surms of money for effecting -impro-
vements in the said Town ior the purpose of building, one or
more market houses, or;for draining the streets, or for firnishing
the said Tovn with wate1, and generally for such purposes as
the said Council shall deem useful or necessary.

Members of *54. It shall be lawfil for any one of the members of ;theode a said Town Council, individually, to order ie immediate appre-
of disorderly hension of any drunken or disorderly or riotous person whompersons. he shall find disturbing the public peace within the said Town,

and to confine him in some place of confinement, inorder that
such person may be secured until he can be brought before the
Mayor or a Justice of the Peace, to be dealt with according to
law.

Powers of . 45. It shall be lawful for any constable, while on duty, to
®rnstae "appreh end and arrest all persons whom le shal fid disturbing

the public peace wvithin the limits of the said Town, and also
every person who shall befound sleeping in any .field, vacant
lot, highway, yard, or other place, or shall be found loitering or
idling in any such place, and shal] not give satisfactory reasons
for his conduct; and every sucl constable shall dehive'r such
person into the custody of the constable vho shall have the
charge of the prison, or any other placedof detention of the said
Town, in order to the safe keeping of the said person, until he
shall be brought before the Mayor or other Magistrate, to be
dealt with according to law.

Persons as- 456. Every person who shall assault, beat, or forcibly resist
saubltg ef any constable or peaceofficer apointed b" virtue of Acteutbes i t d r flcr rr iiexecution or and engaged i the execution of hisdu1y, or who shall aid or
their duty, excite any other person to assault, beat or forcibly resistOW deait ýsuch officer or constable, shall, upon conviction thereof,

before the Mayor or a Justice of the Peace, be liable to afine of from four to forty dollars currency, or to imprison-ment, not exceeding two calendar months, notwithstanding
Proviso. any provisions of this Act to the contrary ; Provided always,that it shall be lawful for the said Council, or any otheriofficer.

if the offence be serious, to proceed by indictment against anysuch offender, but nevertheless only one proceeding at law
shall be-adopted.

Properties ex- é57. The following property shal be exempt from taxation
empt from in the Town of Lévistaxation.

1. All lands and property belonging to Her Majesty, Her
Heirs and Successors, held by any public body, oficer or person
In trust for the service of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Succes-
sors;
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2. All provinciaLproperty and building

S. Every place of public worship, presbytery and its depen-

dencies,Fand every burying-ground ;

4. Every public school-house and' thé ground on which the

same is constructed;

5. Every educational establishment, and the grond 'on

which the sane is'constructed

6. All buildings, grounds and property'occupied orpossessed

by hospitals or charitable or educational- establishments;

7. Every Court louse and District Gaol, and the 'grounds Proviso -

attached' thereto Provided s that this exemption shall t n

not extend to lots or to other buildings built upon' lots 'leasèd Crown pro

o occupied by tenants under 'the Government in the'said perty;eased

Town,; but such lands belonging to the Government or - -the tprte

Ordnance Departrment occupied by tenants, sll1be-valued parties.

and assessed in ike manner as other real property 'in the said

Town ; and suci rates or 'assessment 'shall be:pai by the said

tenants or occupiers thereof.

1SFrornaid afier the' passing of this 'Act, the said Town certificatesfor

Council shall alone be authorized to grant and, deliver certi- Tern il.

ficatesforo ttain * Tavern Licenses any Ùa, a or usom at b

to '"the contar nàtwïthstanding ;, and, such c'rtificaàtes shal lbe Eei onlye

signed by the Mayor 'and the' Secretary;-Treasurer of the 'said

Council.

59. if any action or suit shall be brought against any person Limitationof
9for the recovery of any- 'penalty iniposed by-this Act, 'or in actionsfor!

virtue thereof, such action or 'suit shai be brought within four thingu donc

calendar months next after the fact 'comrnmitted, and'not ater- u,

wards.

60. It shall e lavful for the said Towfn "Council to ordar Enorsu-

the Inspector of the said Town to notify' any parties -who she 1este or

hav e made, or shall hereafter make encroachments upon the lic streets o

Streetsorpublic squares'ôf the said Townby'means of bouses,

fences,' buildings or obstructions of '.any: kind, to cause' "the

removal iofi such encroachments 'or ;obstructions by giving to

"such person a èreasonable delay 'for the purpose, ;which delay'

shall 'be specified by' the said Town Inspector,n.givmg sbis

notice,; and if such"persons shal not have removed "such

encroachments or'obstructions, within thedelay specified, "the

Council' may order the saidInspector to -remove such.encroac -

ments or obstructions, taking'with-himt the' assistance necessary
for that purpose ; and the ' said iCouncil, may allow to the'said

Inspector hisreasonable> nses, and recover 'the same re

any Court having âcompetent jurisdicto,' fron any person

making such encroachment or obstruction.
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Penalty for 61. From and after the passing of this Act, everyproprietor
granti9 fo rse or agent who shall vilfully grant a certificate or receipt setng
rent in order forth .a less sum than the rent realy pai or p hethri m en--ione d or p ayable fôr h'tolessen taxes. premises therein mentioned or referred to, and every' enanitWho shal present to the assessors of the said Town, such areceipt or certificate, falsely representing the value of, the rent

paid by such tenant, in order to procure a dirninution or aba'tment of his assessment, or who shall, directly or indirectlydeceive the said assessors as to the amount of such rent, shalbe liable, on conviction thereof, before the Mayor or a Justiceof the Peace, to a penalty of. twenty dollars currency, or lessaccording to the judgment of such Mayor or Justice of the Peace.

council May 62. It shal be lawful for the said Council, wheneveranyprevent re- house shall encroach upon any of the streets or public squareserection ofbuildings in of the said Town, to prevent the, proprietor of such house £rom
certain cases. re-building on the site occupied; by the demolished house, anditshall be lawful for the Council to purchase any part of suchlot encroaching upon any street, or to require the proprietor.ofsuch land to dispossess himself thereof, in considerationof- anindemnity therefor,r and such, indemnity. shall be fixed, byarbitrators appointed respectively by thesaid Council, and bthe party they are desirous of dispossessing ; and the saidarbitrators, in case of difference of opinion,: shal appoint athird ; and the said arbitrators, after having been sworn by aJustice of the Peace, shal take cognizance of the malter indispute, and after visiting the place in question, shall decideupon the amount of indemnity to be granted to suchproprietor;-and the _said arbitrators shall be authorized to decide whichofthe parties shall pay the costs of arbitration.

Councilma 63. The said Council shall have full power to purchaseuir eran t and acquire, out of the revenues of the said Town, all such lots,
purposes. lands and real property whatsoever, within the, said Town, ,asthey shall deem necessary for the opening or enlargement ofany street, public square or market-place, or the erection ofany public building, or generally for any object of public utilityof a municipal nature.

Arbitrationin 64. When the proprietor of a lot which the said Councilcaes of dis- shall be desirous of purchasing, forany object of public utilityagreement as
to the value of of a municipal nature, shall refuse toi sell the same by private
rortytaken agreement, and shall refuse to appoint aný arbitrator to value

poses. p the same, or in case such proprietor shall be absent fromi theProvince, or in case such lot. of land shall belong to, infants,issue unborn, lunatics or idiots,,the said Council may, apply tothe, Circuit Court sitting in and for the district of Quebec, or .toany other Court for the appointment of an arbitrator by the saidCourt, to make, conjointly with the arbitrator appointed by thesaid Council, a valuation of such lot, with power to the said
arbitrators, in case of a difference of opinion, toappoint a t}ird·;and when the said arbitrators shall have made their reportto

the



the said Council, at a regular ,meeting, thereof, it -shall rbe
lawful forthe said' Council to acquire tsuchlot-on depositing
the price at' which it shall, have been: valued-'by kthe esaid
arbitrators, in the harids of the Prothonotary of the Superior
Court, in and for the district of Quebec, for the 'useof, the
person entitled' thereto ; and if no. person entitled, to suchr
indemnity shall, appear within six rnonths ,after suchiamount!
shall have, ben -deposited in the.hands of such Prothonotary, to
claim the sum so deposited, it shall then be lawful for thesàid
Prothonotary, and he is hereby required to remit' such sum to
the Secretary-Treasurer of the said- Council, to beý deposited
by him with the moneys of the said Town, and such sum shall
bear interèst, at the rate of six per centum ; and' both the
capital. and the interest accruing, thereon shall bet payable by
the'said Council to any' persons: entitled'to :receive the same,
within three months i.after, a format :notification :to ýtheMayor
and tothe Secretary-Treasurer of the said Town to pay the
same ;: .Provided always, that itishall be 'lawful,, for any party
who deems himself.injured 'by the award'of. such' arbitrators to
appealfrmsuch award to the Superior Court atQuebec, and
upon' a 'summary petition the said Court may- settle the value,
of suchlot of land by a' special jury to be -struck, summoned
and enIpanneled as such juries now are-'by.law and'the prac-'
tice of the said. Court, and thereùpon render such judgment as
to law and justice shall appertain.

65. Every -person who, being elected or appointed to any Penalties for
of the offices rnentionedý in the .following list, shall refuse or refusai to ac-
neglect to accept such office, orto perform the duties of such A®Pt o°1cO®

office, during any portion of the period for which he ishall have
been so elected or appointed, shall incur the penalty mentioned
in such list opposite the name or designation of such office,
that is to say :

The office of Mayor, thirty dollars currency; ayr

The office of Councillor; twenty dollars currency'; Councillor.

Whenever the, valuators neglect to, make the valuation which on Valuators
they are required to, -make under this Act, or neglect -to neglecting
draw up, sign and deliver the, valuation roll containing such their duties.
valuation to the , Secretary-Treasurer of' the Council, within
two 'months from the date of' their appointment, every 'sucbh
valuator shall incur apenalty of two dollars currency for each
day, which shail elapse: between- the expiration; of the said.
period of two nonths,,and-the day upon which'such valuation
roll shalbe so delivered, or. uponi which their successors in
office shall?be appointed ;

Every rnember of Council, every officer appointed by such 'eaties for
Counci, everyý Justice-of the Peace and every, other; 'person refusing to
who shall refuse or neglect to edot any act, or perform anyjoP&frm

dutiebofoce.
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duty required of, or imped d upon him by this Act, shall incur'

a penahy not exceeding twenty dollars, and not less than four'
dollars currency;

For voting Every person who shall vote at any election of Councillors,
without qua- without:having, at the time of criving his vote at such election,

ieaton. the qualification by law required to entitle hun to vote at.such;
election, shall thereby incur a penalty not less than twenty.
dollars

On Inspectors Every inspectorior officer of roads who shall refuse or neglect
efroadas for to perform any duty assigned o hlim by this Act,, or by the
neglect of By-laws of the Council, shail, for each day on which such
duty. offence shaIl be committed' or shall ýcontinue, incur a penalty-

of one dollar currency, unless some other and heavier penalty
be by law imposed on him for such offence;

Penalties for Every person .who shal hinder or prevent, or attempt to
hindering hinder or prevent, any'officer of the Council imthe exercise of
officers in the,
pers rmance any of the powers or in the performance of any, of the duties!
oftheirduties. conferred or imposedi upon him by this .Act, or;by any By-law

or order of the said Council, shall incur a penalty of, twenty
dollars currency for every such offence, over and above ,any

damages which he may be liable to pay,;

Persons defa- Every person who shall wilfully and maliciously tear down,
eingnotices, injure or deface any advertisement,; notice or other document,

°• required by this Act or, by any By-law or order of the, said.

Council to be posted up at any public place, for the:information,

of persons interested, shall incur a penalty of eight dollars for

every such offence.

Pena•ties 66. All the penalties imposed by this Act, or by any By-law
how to be're- made by the Council, may be recovered before the Circuit
covered. Court for the district of Quebec, or before any Justice of. the

Peace residing in the said Town ; all penalties and fines
incurred by the same person may be included in the same
action, and in any such action the party failing shall be con-
demned with costs of suit, in accordance with the tariff of£such
Court.

Property of 67. Ail moneys, debts, privileges, actions, assessments,
former Muni. ricrhts and claims which belong either to the County Councilof
cipalities bD

transferre the County of Lévis, or to the Municipal Council of the Parish
to Lvis. of Notre-Dame de la Victoire, shall become and be the<nmoneys,

debts, privileges, actions, assessments, rights and claims of the

Corporation of the Tovn of Lévis in so far as they shall
affect the property included within the ,limits of the said
Town, but no further.

Corporation 68; The said Corporation of the Town of Lévis sball

to have right have a right of action before any Court of Justice mu the
District
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District of Quebec, sitting at Quebec, for 'the recovery of tlie so sue at Que-
moneys, debts,. privileges, actions assessments, of whatsoever bec.
nature they may be, and of all rights and claims above men-
tioned.

69. The Council shall have power to make By-laws for the fly.1atWB con-
opening; construction, maintenance, at al] seasons of the yelir, cerning roads,
and for the straightening of'the streets, roads, bridges, cause- &•

ways, ditches, wharyes,, and of ail public works whatsoever,'
under their control, within the limits of the said Town; the Ground for
ground used for streets and roads, shall be 1the property of the streets.
Municipality.

70. The Council, at any one. of its sittings; shall divide. the Di sie, into
area of teli said Town into Inspectors' Wards,ý and shall-sub- Inspectors,
divide the. said Wards'intoSections, and appoint such number Wards.

of Inspectors as they may think proper in each Ward.

71. Besides the duties that may be imposed on them by Additional
the Council, the Inspectors shall be bound,.each one in bis duties of la-
own Ward, to superintend, at all seasons of the year, the spectors.
works in and about thé roads, bridges, causeways, fences and
ditches, under the control of the said Council, whether the said
works are being executed for the first time or being repaired,
only.

72. ,Every Inspector, in his district, shall have power and Inspectors to
it shall be his duty to cause to be removed every description cause nuisan-
of public nuisance, existing eitherin the roads or elsewhere to be re-

and it shall be the duty of each Inspector to execute or cause
to be executed, punctually, ail orders relating to the said
works, given .to him by the Inspector of the Ward.

73. Any person who is boundy; either in virtue, of a procès- Pen'alty on
verbal, or in virtue of this Act,ý or of any By-law of the Coun- persons bound

cil, to. the maintenance, repairing, or construction of any roads, wo rfu
bridges, ditches or fences,;withnthe limits of the said Town, to perform it.
who, after having been required by thé Inspector of the Ward,
shall refuse or neglect to perform labor:on and about the said
roads, bridges, ditches, and fences, and to do any other work
that may be required»of him, as aforesaid, shalLbe subject to a
fine of:two dollars -for each offence, andý the- said fine shal be
recoverable before any Justice of the Peace of: the said-Town,
inlaccordance witþ the usages and ordinary practice, in such
proceedings, or before the Circuit Court or the District of.
Quebec.

74. Whenever wtrks which ought to have been done, or Inspector ma
materials vhich ought ,to have been furnished on or for anyîperform roaa
road, bridge or street, on account of any lot;,,or by any prsonOrk ide-
whomsoever, have not, been done' or furnished, after-the pro- sonboud to
prietors of the lot or the said, person have been notified to thatido it.

effect
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effect by the Inspector, the Inspector may himself do the work,:
or furnish. the materials, and recover the value, of the said work
dune or materials furnished by an action in the Circuit Court-

for the District of Quebec, together with the sum of ,two,

dollars as a penalty and costs.

whom 75. If there be no valid procès-verbal, By-law or ý order to

front roads the contrary. then the front road of each lot shall be made, re-
hanl be made. paired and rnaintained by the proprietor, tenant or occupant.

Present Pro- 76. Any procès-verbal, By-law, or order relating to any.
c~aserb,.~ road, bridge, street or ditch, in force when this Act takes effect,

in., toremain shal continue in force until amended or repealedby the said

aitered. Council by a procès-verbal or By-law, which the said Council
is hereby authorized to make, observing all the enactments and

fornalities which the 'said Council shall deem- it expedient to
prescribe.

Public Act. 77. This Act shaIl be deemed a Public Act.

CP. L X X.

An Act to incorporate the Village of Victoriavillei in
the County of Arthabaska, and for other purposes.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble < H EREAS the parish of St. Christophe d'Arthabaska, in
the County of Arthabaska, is so divided into two parts

by the Village of Arthabaskaille,--and the Village at the,

Station of the Grand Trunk Railway, situate in the smaller ofé

such parts of the said parish, has of late so augmented, and by
reason of the construction of the Three Rivers and Arthabaska

Branch Railway, promises to be so further augmented,--and
the Roads and Bridges in such part of the said parish are at

once so important and so disconnected from those of-the 'other

part of the' said parish,-as to make 'it expedient that the part
of the said parish lying to the 'north-west-of the said Village
of Arthabaskaville, and wherein the said Station; s situate,
should be separated from the remainder of the said Panish, ý as

a Village Municipality ; and whereas-the Act passed in the

twenty-third year of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled': An Act

for incorporating the Village of Victoriaville, in the County
of Arthabaska, failed of effect by reason of the adverse vote of

a small majority, at the meeting held in virtue thereof; And
whereas the election held in the year one .ousand eight hunà-

dred and sixty, for choice of a Local Coufcil for the isaid pa-

rish, was so irregularly conducted that the seats of two of the

Councillors thèreat chosen have since been' deelaredvacant on,

account of such 'irregularities, by judgment of the Superior

Court; and the remainig Councillors havé since refrained from:
acting
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acting, although not legally ousted of office by.such judgment;
and whereas thé inhabitants of the said, Parish have, by peti-
tion,, prayed for the passing, of an Act to incorporate -the said
Village, and, also to enable ;the,remainder .o.f the said Parish

duly and regularly to ,elect a Local Council 'therefor,; and
whereas it is expedient to grant.- such prayer: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts-as follows:

I. From and after the day on, which the election firstly v
hereinafter provided for shall have taken place, all that part of V
the Parish of St. Christophe d'Arthabaska, .in, the, County of i
Arthabaska, lying to the north-west of a line drawn across B
the said Parish between the sixth and seventli lots of the several

ranges of the Township of Arthabaska, comprised in the said
Parish,.shall, for ail purposes of thisAct only, :be detached from
the Parish of St. Christophe d'Arthabaska; and the inhabitants
thereof shall be, and they are hereby constituted, a Corporation
or Body Politic, under the name of "'The Corporation of, the
Village of Victoriaville," for .all Municipal, purposes, to all
intents as if the erection of such Village had on such day taken

place in ordinary course under the provisions of the " Lower
Canada Consolidated Municipal Act."

2. It shall be the duty of the Senior Justice of the Peace
residing within the. said'Parish, or, in -his default, then of, any f
other such Justice of the Peace, as soon as may be after the

passing of this Act, to appoint a place within the: said future
Village, and a day and hour;within the three weeks next follow-

ing the issueý of his notice to that énd, for the holding ,of the
first election of a Municipal Council for the said Village, and
to give due public notice thereof inmanner and form as byllaw
notice is required to be given for a' Muncipal election held
ordinary course, and to preside thereat, with all the powers and
duties by the said Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act
assigned to the person presiding at any such élection.

3. In case of the absence'from the meeting, so to be called,:
of the Justice of the Peace who called the same, any other Jus-'
tice of the Peae there present, or in default of a Justice of the
Peace, any person chosen from among thermselves by a majo-
rity of the electors present, shall 'preside thereat, with al the

powers and duties aforesaid ; and the meeting may be ad-

journed from day te day, until such election shall have been
duly made.

177.
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4. It shall further be the duty of such senior Justice of the Meeting for

Peace, or in hiejault, then of any such other resident Justice election of
of the Peace,s soon as. may be after the passing of this Act, COn
in like manner to appoint a place within the said Parish, and mainder of

a day and hour within the three weeks' next.following the issue the parish.

of his notice to that end, for the holding of an ,elction ofa
12 ' Municipal
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Municipal Council for the said Parish, and to give due public
notice thereof in' manner and form as by law notice is requirëd
to be given for a Municipal election held in ordinary course,
and to preside thereat, with ail the powers and duties by the
said Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act assigned to
the person presiding at any such election.

Election cf 5. In case of the absence from such meeting of the Justice
such parish of the Peace wvho called the sane, any, other Justice of the
Councinors• Peace there present, or in default of a Justice of the Peace, any
Who shan person chosen among themselves by a majority of the electors
preside. present, shall preside thereat; with aIl the powers and duties

aforesaid ; and such meeting rmay be adjourned from day to
day, until such election shall have been duly made.

Parish Coun- 6. On and from the day of the due makingof such election
eil consti- for the said Parish, the Local Councillors thereat elected shall
tuted· become and be such Councillors, to all intents as though the

seats of all the Councillors elected in the'year one thousand
eight hundred and sixty, for the said Parish, had been declared
vacant by due judgment in the last resort of a Court of Law,
and as though such new election had been duly ordered and
made in terms of such judgment.

Act not to af-
feet liabiUty
for debts, &c.

Publio ct.

7. Nothing in this Ad contained, or which may be authoe
rized by or done under this Act, shall in any wise discharge
any lands within the Village hereby constituted, or any person,
from any ]iability presently attaching to thein under the said
Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act, whether by reason
of any assessment or penalty, or other matter whatsoever.

S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C AP.. LXXII.

An Act to alter the limits of the Village of Acton
Vale, in the County of Bagot.

[Assnte to181h Mari, 1861.]

HEREAS the Mayor and, Councillors na the resident
YYm. proprietors generally, of the Village of Acton Vale, in

the County of Bagot, by petition, have set forth thatby the
Proclamation under date of the third day of August lst,
whereby the said Village was constituted an Inorporated
Village, under the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal
Act, the limits thereof were so laid down as to comprise only
lots numbers thirty-three and thirty-foui, and the west half of
lot number thirty-two, in thé fourth Range of the Township f
Acton, to the exclusion of lots numbers tharty-two, thirty-three
and thirty-four, in the third Range of the said Township,
whereàn, however, the extensive mining operations upon

which
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which the said Village mainly depends,, are carried on; that,
in fact, the said:Village, and the, houses, and mining buildings
on the said last:?xentioned lots, are already u close connexion,
and avery large aid- importánt part of -the' Village must -be

permanently situate on the said last mentioned lots andbeyond
such existing limits of> the Village as now incorporated,,and
that ail the interested parties are -desirous -so to extend the said
limits as to bring the saiddlòts withinithem ; and whereas it is

expedient to grant their prayer for such alteration of the said
limits : Therefore, Her Majesty, *by and 'with the: advice, and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1. From and after the passing of this Act, the lots numbered
thirty-two, thirty-three andthirty-four,' in the third range of the'
Township of Acton, shall be'and rèmain'attached to, and shall
form:part of, the said Incorporated Village ofActon Vale, for
all purposes of 'the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal
Act, and as though the same had been originally comprised
within the limits thereof, laid down by the said Proclamation
of the third day of August last.

2. This Act shall in nowise discharge any land within the
tract hereby attached to the said Village, or any person, from
liability; for any, assessment' 'legally imposed ùnder;the said
Lower CanadaConsolidate'd Municipal Act, before the passing
hereof, or by reason of the balance' of indebtedness heretofore
incurred and presently subsisting of the Township of Acton,
after deduction of any portion thereof for which the Village of
Acton Vale, as heretofore bounded, may be liable.

3. The Local Council of 'the' Township of Acton, and the
several proprietors of land within the said tract by mutual
agreement, may ascertain and fix the total amount for which
the land of each such proprietor is so liable as aforesaid, and
thereupon such- :proprietor, by payment of such amount tothe
Secretary-Treasurer of' the Town.ship, mnay wholly and for ever
liberate such his land from such liability.

4. In default of such agreement the total amount ofithe
liability of the said tract, byreasonof the said balance of indebted-
ness of the Township, shal be taken.and shall stand as fixed by
therepective values set thereon; and on' the entire remainder of
the Townshipof Acton, by the .Township Assessment Roll

resently in , and 'until redeemedi shaill. be, subdivided
from tine to lime as may be requisite, between the several
properties forming the said tract,,according to the Assessment
RolIs of the Village ofActon Vale, from time to time m force;
and each' proprietor may at -any, time ;wholly, and 'for ever
liberate, his property therefrom, by, payment to the, Secretary-
Treasurer of the -Township of the' amount:sochargeable ons his
property or of apy balance thereof remnining due.

12 * 5.
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Power of G. Until' suci time as the said present indebtedness. of the
Township Township shaIl be discharged, the Local Counci! thereof May
coun or impose and levy on all lands forming part of the said tract ànd
paying such .not liberated under one or other of the two preceding sections,
debt. taxes towards the defraying of, such present indebtedness,

equivalent to those imposed and levied'to the same end:on the
other lands of the Township, following aiways the rules of
apportionment laid down in the last preceding section ; -and
all taxes so imposed may hé levied in the same manner to all
intents as though the properties in question had not been
hereby annexed to the Village.

Township 6. For the carrying of the foregcoing provisions into effect
Councit to be the Secretary-Treasurer of the Village shall be bound from

furnisenth time to ime, until the liberation of all the properties in the said
rollof Village. tract shall have been effectedî to dehver over to the Secretary-

Treasurer of the Township, on demand, a copy duly certified of
so much of the Assessm'ent Roll of the Village for the time in
force, as may relate to the properties forming the said tract.

Publie Act. 7. This Act shall be deemned a Public Act.

CAP. LXXIII.

An Act to divide the Municipality of St. Gabriel 'de
Valcartier into two separate Municipalities.

'[Asented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. H EU EAS certain of the inhabitants of the MunicipalityWV of St. Gabriel de Valcartier, in the county of Quebec,
have, by their petition, represented 4ihat those resident-in that
part of 1he said Municipality, which is situate on the
north-west side of the river Jac4ues Cartier, suffer serious in-
conveniencies, and that the Municipal 'Law cannot be ef-
fectually carried out, by reason of the great superficial extent
of the said Municipality of St. Gabr-iel de Valcartier, . and the
fact of the whole being under the control of one local Council,
and have prayed that an Actý may be passed to divide the
same into two separate Municipalities, for all Municipal pur-
poses, and it is expedient to grant their prayer :' Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-
gislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Municipality 1. Upon, from 'and after the first day of January next, all
-of St. Gabriel that part of the Municipality of St. Gabriel de Valcartier ,in

Wuestd°."" the county of Quebec, which is situate to the ,north-west .ofthe
river Jacques Cartier, shallbe erectédinto and" constituted,
under the name of the Municipality of St. GabrielWest, a se-
parate local Municipality, and shal havé albIthe rights, powérs
and- privileges of a separate Municipality under the Lower
Canada Municipal Act of 1860.
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2. The remaining portion of the said Municipality of St. St. Gnbriei de

Gabriel de Valcartier. shall, from the date aforesaid, be a se- Valcartier.

parate Municipality,ý,ith the like rights, powers and privileges,
under the name.of St. Gabriel de Valcartier.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. LXXIV.

An Act to legalize certain proceedings of the Agricul-
tural Society of the Couiity of Arthabaska.

[Assented to 18lr Maly, 1861.]'

W HE REAS the Agricultural Society of the County ,of Ar- Preamble.WVthabaska, by petition, have represented that in the month
of January last,'the election of thelOfficers thereof wasduly had,
save only that by oversight, although notices for the meeting
were sent to the members of the Society, such notices were not

placarded and otherwise forrally published' in the manner re-

quired by law, and have prayed that such election (in so far as
need be) may be legalizd; and whereas it is expedient to

grant such prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and Vith the
advice and consent of the. Legislative Council and Assembly
of-Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The election of Officers of the Agricultural Society ofthe Election held
County of Arthabaska, held in the month of January last, is In anury,

hereby declared valid, notwithstanding any omission to placard I, .
and otherwise formallypublish, in the manner required by law,
the notices issued for the meeting 1whereat such election took
place.

2. This Act shall be a Public A ct. Public Act.

CAP. LXXV.

An Act to allow the establishment ofa Commissioners'
Court ir the Municipality of Hébertville, in the
County of Chicotitimi,, notwithstanding any defi-
.ciency in the number of Electors.

[Assented to 18th .May, 1861.]

HEREAS the Council of the Municipality ofHébertville, Preamible
'Y comprising the Townships of Kinogami, Mesy, Labarre,

Plessis, Signay and Caron, in the County ofChicoutimi, haye,

by their Petition to tie Legislature, represented, that the dis-
tance of thé said Municipality from the nearest Court is thirty-
six miles,'and the inhabitants ,are therefore, subjected to very

heavy expenses n suits for the srmallest sums, and'ihat it is
very
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very desirable that a Commissioners' Court for the sumary
trial of small causes should be established in the said Munici-
pality ; yet, that by reasons of the insufficient number of the
said inhabitants, they cannot obtain such Court under the Act
hereinafter mentioned : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent ofthe Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Commission- 1. Notwithstanding any thing to the contrary in chapter
ers'Courtniay ninety-four of the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada,be established •

at Hébertvinle respectg Commissioners' Courts for the summary trial of small
notwithstand- causes, a Commissioners' Court may be established in the said
ing depiaiency Muiicipality of Hébertville, whenever a Petition praying forof muniPa the establishment of such Court has been presented to the Go-

vernor by a majority of the Municipal Electors of the said
Municipality, although such majority be less than one hundred,
and whatever their number may be ; and ail the provisions of
the said Act,, not inconsistent with this Act, shall apply to the
Court so established.

Public Act. 0. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. LXXVI.

An Act to establish the Local and School Munici-
palities of St. Louis de Blandford and St. Valère de
Bulstrode, in the County of Arthabaska, and for
other purposes.

[Assented to 181h May, 1861.
Preamble. HEREAS from the petitions of the County Council of

the County of Arthabaska, of the Local Council of the
Local Municipality of the Townships of Bulstrode and Horton,
in the same County, and of the inhabifants generally of ,the
first and second ranges of the Township of Bulstrode, it appears
that on the tenth day of March, in the year one thousand eight
hundred and fifiy-eight, the said County Council did, by reso-
lution, annex the Township of Horton to the Township of
Bulstrode, for municipal purposes; that by reason of the fact
that such resolution was not afterwards published in manner
and forrn, as by law was requirèd, and of other irregalarities
of procedure, the legality of such annexation bas been calIed
in question ; and that it is expedient to legalize the same, and
also (as well for School as for Municipal purposes) to detach
from the Municipality formed by such annexation, the first and
second ranges of Buistrode aforesaid and of the augmentation
thereof, and to attach the same to the Local Municipality,
consisting of the parts of ýthe Townships of Blandford and
Maddington, which are situate within the said County, so as
to form two Local and School Municipalities therein, to b
known by the names respectively of St. Louis de Blandfoid
and St. Valère de Bulstrode : Therefore, Her Majesty, by ana

with
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with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and

Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The annexation, for Municipal purposes, of the Township Annexstion

of Horton to the Township of Bulstrode, ordained. by the reso- of strode,
lution of the County Council of the County of Arthabaska, of co .

the tenth day of March, in the year one thousand eight hundred

and fifty-eight, is declared to have been thereby legally made,
notwithstanding any want of due publication thereof, or other

default or irregularity of procedure whatever in respect thereof;
but no pending litigation wherein the legality of such annexa- Pending ts

tion may be in question, shall.be mn any vise hereby affected,

but, on the contrary, the sane shall be adjudged upon, to all

intents, as though this Act had not been passed.

2. From and after the first day of January next, so much of Municipality

the several Townships of Blandford and Maddington as is of St. Louis do

situate within the County. of Arthabaska, together with the co d.
first and second ranges of the Township of Bulstrode and of

the augmentation thereof, shall form a Local and School Muni-

cipality under the name of the Parish of St. Louis de Bland-

ford and shall have all the rigihts, powers and privileges of a

separate Parish Municipality, as though so expressly named

in the Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act, and also

of a separate School Municipality under the School Làws of

Lower Canada.

3. From and after the same day, the remainder of the m ncipty

Township of Bulstrode and the Township, of Horton, shall of St. Vrode,

together forgi a Local and School Municipality under the,
name of the Parish of St. Valère de Bulstrode, with the like

rights, powers and privileges; but the Township of Horton,
whenever it shall have the requisite population, may be de-

tached therefrom in manner and form as by the said Municipal
and School Acts is providec.

4. This Act shall not be held to discharge any of the, lands Aonot to af.
comprised within either of the said two Municipalities, from feet munio- l

any liability attaching to them,as having formed or as forming.
.part of any Local or School Municipality. otherwise named.or
bounded,-or to free any person from any liability presently
attaching to them under the-Municipal or School Acts,-or to

affect, declaratorily or otherwise, the linits of the Parishes of

St. Louis de Blandford and St. Valère de ,Bulstrode, or of

either ofthem, save only as expressly hereby set forth, that is

to say, save only for Municipal, Electoral and School. purposes,
and from and after the first day of January next.

5. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CA P.



CAP. LXXVII.

An Act to amend the Acts regulating the Common of
the Seigniory of Yamaska, anid to authorize the par-
tition of the said Common.

[Assenztcd to, 181h May, 1861j]

Preamble. HEREAS the inhabitants of tle Seigniory of Yamaska,
W inerested or having rights in the Common of the said

Seigniory, have represented that it would'be more advantageous
to theni to partition the said Commun, or part thereof, into lots
or shares suitable to a better system of cultivation than that

which they are now obliged to, adopt in common; 'andý whereas
for this purpose it is expedient to grant more ample powers to
the Chairman and Trustees of the said Common elected in

virlueof the Act passed in the, eigliteenth year of Her Majesty's

reign, chapter thirty-two, intituled : An Act to amend the Act
to revive the Ad authorizing the inhabitants of the Seigniory of
Yamnaska to regulate the Common 'of the' said -Seigoniory:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Number, 1. It shall be the duty of the Chairman and Trustees of the
names and Common of the Seigniory of Yamaska, forthwith after the
rights of those A D
iterested o passing of this Act, t1o ascertain and determine, by the deeds of

be ascertained concession or otherwise, the number and (as far as possible),
by By-law. the names of the inhabitants who are interested or have rights

in the said Common, and to establish and set forth in the form
of a By-law the real interest that each such inhabitant has
therein.

Publication of 2. Such By-law, after having been posted up, read and
By law, and ublished at the door of the church of the parish of St. Michel

roe g d'Yamaska, at the issue of Divine Service in the morning, for

logation the two Sundays immediately before ýthe, day which therein
shall be fixed and stated for the presentation thereof to the

Superior Court sitting In the district of Richelieu for homolo-
cation, may be presented on such day to such Court for homo-

logation, and by such Court (after summary hearing of any
opposing parties, and such summary enquéte as the Court rnay

court may ordain,) may be homologated, with or without anendment by
order amend- the Court, or may be referred back for amendment by the
ment, &c. Chairmàn and Trustees, as to the Court may seerm meet; and

if so referred back, may, after amendment, be anew presented
to the Court in like manner and vith the like formalities, and
thereupon homologated with or without amendment, by the
Court.

After its ho- 3. After homologation of such By-law, the Chairman and
mologatio2e Trustees may, with like notice, convene a meeting of the

inhabitants

24 VwrT.Commnon of ýYamaska.Cap. 77.
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inhabitants qualified as aforesaid, to consider of the division of meeting to ba
b a oteof a' maoril of onvened,. to

the Common ; and if such meeting, by a vote of a' majority o consider of
those present thereat,- shall decide to dividethe Common, or division.

any portion thereof, into parts, it shall be the duty of the Surveyor to
Chairman and Trustees to appoint a Sworn Surveyor to make be appointed,

(as soun as the season wilallow)ý aPlan of the -land -tô be- So if they deter-
i n he dvison tat ouldbc>mine to di-

partitionei, and to project thereon e ofv nthat ould ide.
best suited to the collective interest of such inhabitants.

4. So soon as such Surveyor shall have reported his Plan to Planto be

the Chairman and Trustees, it shall be their duty to prepare submitted and

thereon a By-law- , prepared.

Firstly-To carry into effect the partition of such Common,

or part thereof, into lot s or portions according to such Plan as

adopted or amended by them;

Secondly-To regulate the distribution of such lots;

Thirdly-To regulate the conditions subject to which parties

become proprietors of such lots;

Fourtllly-Anld to regulate the general administration of the

Common and any revenue arising from it, and any and every
other matter requiring regulation in the premises.

5. Such By-law, after having been posted up, read and Publication of
Bih uch 13y-law

published at the door of the church of the parish of St. Michel and proceed-

d'Yamaska at the issue of Divine Service in the rnorning, -for ingfor its

the two Sundays immediately before the day which therei homologation.

shall be fixed and stated for .the presentation thereof to. the

Superior Court sitting in the district of Richelieu, for homolo-

gation, may be presented on such day to such Court for homo-

logation, and by such Court (after summary, hearing -of any

opposing parties, and such summary enquéte as the Court may
ord ain) maybe homologated, with or vithout amendment by
the Court, or may be -referred back for amendment by the,
Chairman and Trustees, as to the Court may seem rneet ; and court mây
if so referred back, may, after amendment, be anew presented order amend-

to the Court in like manner and with the like formalities, andment, &c.

thereupon homologated with or without amendment, by the
Court.

6. After homologation of such By-law, the same may, be Registration

registered at ful length in the Registry Office of the -,County of such By-

of Yamaska, and shall thereupon become and be finally and law.

absolutely obligatory upon the Corporation and upon:all parties

whomsoever, and in respect of all rights thereby established.

7. From and after the passing of this Act, at any meeting Srale of votes

of the inhabitants interesteddn the, Common, the votes shallbe ing of this

given according to the! scale following, that is to say: Two Act,
votes
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votes for every one right in the Common, and one vote for every
fraction whatever of a right; and the said proportion shail serve
as the basis of any partition which the Chairman and Trustees
shall hereafter make of the amount which each person interested
in the Common shall pay as his contribution to cover theex-
penses incurred in obtaining the passing of this Act, and of
putting it, and the By-laws made in virtue thereof, into force,
and for every other purpose relating to the administration of the
Common.

Seigniors pro- S. This Act shah fot affect the rights of Seigniors.teoted.
Contrary 9. The Acts relating to the Common of the Seigniory of Ya-
enaetments maska are repealed in so far only as they are repugnant to therepealed. provisions of this Act ; and the fourth section of the Act passed

in thethirdyear of the reign ofKing George the Fourth, chaptered
eighteen, is wholly repealed.

Publie Act. 10. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. LXXVIII.

An Act to confirn certain Snrveys in the Townships
of Lingwick, Bury and Orford.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the British American Land Company ac-WV quired from the Crown and became the proprietors
originally of all the lands in the Township of Bury, in Lower
Canada, with the exception of that certain lot of land numbered
sixteen in the eighth range of the ranges of the said Township,
as delineated in the original survey by the Government of this
Province, of the North quarterof the said Township; and whereas
the said British American Land Company acquired of the
Crown and became originally the proprietors ofthe whole of the
Township of Lingwick, in Lower Canada, except five hundred
acres of land therein, situate in that part of the said last men-
tioned Township as yet unsurveyed; and whereas the said
British American Land Company acquired from the Crown and
became originally the sole proprietors of a large proportion of
the lands in the eighth, ninth, tenth, eleventh, twelfth, thir-
teenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, sixteenth, seventeenth and
eighteenth ranges in the Township of Orford, in ,Lower'Ca-
nada, as delineated in the original survey of the said Township
ofOrford by the Government of this Province; and whereas the
said lands in the aforesaid Townships are now held in fee
simple to the said British Arnerican Land Company and their
assigns; and whereas the said British American Land Com-
pany, prior to the alienation of such portions of the said lands in
the said Townships, as were held by them as proprietors as afore-
said, for the purpose of facilitating the settlement of thesaid

landS,
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lands, caused a survey and surveys thereof to be made, with figu-

rative plans thereof, by Provincial Land Surveyors, by accurate

measurement, dividing and subdividing the portions of the said

Townships so surveyed by them into ranges and lots differimg

in quantity of land and allocation of lots and denommation o

ranges and lots, from thé method adopted by the plans of the

original surveys by the Government, of the said lands, so far as

such original surveys had been made-; and whereas the said

British American Land Company have conveyed and alenated

divers lots and tracts of such lands to settlers thereon, whereof

the description in- the deeds of alienation and conveyance is

based upon the surveys of the said lands and figurative plans

made at the instànce of the said Companyb; and t obviate

doubts and set at rest all questions of titIes respecting the said

lands it is expedient to ràify and èonfirm the said surveys,

measurements' and figurative plans of thé said lands, made at

the instance of. the said British American Land Conpany:

Therefore, Her Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

U. The survey and measurement of such portions of the survey ofcer-

Township of Bury in Lower Canada, as hath been herétofore tain prtions

made by Joseph Pennoyer, Esquire, and John Sullivan, '.- fennoyer and

quire, Provincial Land Surveyors, for the British American Sullivan con-

Land Company, of thé lands in the said Township, belongig to iarmed.

the said Company, at the time such survey and measurement was

made whereof the original field notes and figurative plan were

deposited ànd now remain in the office of the said British Amen-

can Land Company, at the Town of Sherbrooke, in Lower Ca-

nada, is hereby confirined and ratified, and the denominations of

the lots and ranges, the'measurement and allocation thereof is

hereby declared to have, and to have had, respecting the said

Company; and all persons deriving title in any manner from

thern, ail the force and effect, and authenticity of a survey made

by and at the instanée 6of the 'Government of this Piovince; and

it is further enacted, that the original survey -of the North

quarter of the said Township of Bury,by the Provicial Govern-

ment, save and except of lot numbered sixteen, in the eighth

range of the said Township of Bury, is hereby annulledand set

aside, and the survey of the èaid Joseph Pennoycr and John

Sillivan is hereiby substituted in the place thereof ; provided o: copy

also, that a true copy of the >field notes, and figurative plan of field notes

the said survey of J oseph Pennoyer and John Sullivan, certified and plan toebe

to be such by the said Joseph éinnoyer, shall be deposited and crown Lands.

remain with the Commissioner 'of Crown Lands, and extracts

or copies thereof may be obtained from the said Commissioner

of Crown' Lands, which shall have the same force and authenti- Their effeet.

city, and be verified in the same manner in allt Courts arid'places,
as original surveys and figurative plans madé at the instance

0f:the Government of this Province have and are verified.
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Survey of cer- 2. The survey and measurement of such portions of thetain portions Township of Lingwick, in Lower Canada, as hath been madeof Lingwick a ën.a
by Pennoyer by Joseph Pennoyer, Esquire, and John Sullivan, Esquire;
and Sullivan, Provincial Land Surveyors for the British American Landconfirmed. Companv, of the lands in the said Township, belonging o the

said Company, at the time such survey and measurement. was
made, vhereof the original field notes and figurative plan
were deposited and now remain in the office of the, said
British American Land Company, at the Town of Sherbrooke-
in Lower Canada, is hereby confirmed and ratified, and the
denominations of the lots and ranges, the measurement and
allocation thereof is hereby declared to have, and to have hadj
respecting the said Company, and all persons deriving title iniany manner fron them, all the force and effect and authenticity
of a survey made by and at the instance of the Government of
the Province; and it is further enacted, that the original survey
of the West quarter of the said Township of Lingwick by the
Provincial Government, is hereby annulled and set aside, and
the survey of the said Joseph Pennoyer and John SullivanProviso copy aforesaid, is substituted in the place thereof; Provided, also,

and ntes that a truc copy of the field notes and figurative lan of'the said-anrtiv plan of thsid
depcsited with survey of Joseph Pennoyer and John Sullivan, certified to beCrown Lands. such by the said Joseph Pennoyer, shall be deposited and remainwith the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and extracts orcopies thereof may be obtained from the said Commissioner of
Their effect. Crown Lands, which shall have the same force and authen-

ticity and be verified in the sane manner, in all Courts and
places, as original -surveys and figurative plans made at the
instance of the Governnent of this Province have and are
verified.

Surveys on 3. The surveys, measurements and figurative plan of JosephPennoyer and Pennoyer, Esquire, and Oliver Wells, Esquire, ProvincialWells of cer- yPennolls
tain portions Land Surveyors, at the instance of the British American Landof ord con- Company, heretofore made of portions of the eighth, ninth

tenili, eleventh, twelfth, thirteenth, fourteenth, fifteenth, six-teenth, seventeenth and eighte enth ranges of the township ofOrford, in Lower Canada, belonging, at the lime such
surveys and measurements were made, to the BritishAmerican Land Company, whereby certain lots, as in the
original survey of the said township described, were reversed
subdivided and included within certain larger limits desi:
gnated as respectively ranges A, B, C, D, E and F, are,.hereby
confirmed and ratified, and the denominations of ranges andlots in the figurative plan of the 'said surveys and measurements
are hereby declared to be and to1 have been authentic, and the
field book of notes of survey and figurative plan made by the
said Provincial Surveyors, shall have the same authenticity and
binding force respecting titles based upon the said surveys andplan, as the field book of notes and figurative plan indicating
the original survey of the said township have, respectinc tigtlesrov oP pybased upon such original survey; Provided, also, ihat a ccpy off feld notesthe
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the field notes, and of the figurative plàn ofthe said surveys and and plan tobe
measurements of the said Joseph Pennoyer and Oliver Wells, depositedwith

certified to be such by the said Joseph Pennoyer, shall be depo: Crown lands.
sited with the Commissioner of Crown Lands, and there remain;
and extracts or copies can be obtained therefrom in the saine Their effect.
manner, and be authenticated in the saine way as extracts or
copies of field notes and plans of any original survey had by
the Government, may be obtained and authenticated ; Provided; Proviso: Act
nevertheless, that nothing herein contained shall be construed not to affect
to have the effect of annulling or setting aside the original originalsur-
survey or any portion thereof, of the said Township of Orford, as vey for certain

stivey or-n purposes or
descriptive of the general divisions of the said Township into titles not
ranges and lots, or in any manner to affect the titles of any bised on the
person or corporate bodies, save and except such as are based noyer and
upon the measurements and description contained in the said Wells.
surveys and figurative plan of Joseph Pennoyer and Oliver
Wells, and held by the British American Land Company, or
derived from them.

4. The surveys made at the ins'tance of the British American The said sur-
Land Company as aforesaid, of the Townships of Lingwick veys of Ling-
and Bury, so far as the same have been surveyed, shal be held wickand Bury
and considered to all intents and purposes the original surveys of to serve for

the official,
the said To-wnships, and particularly for the purposes mentioned plans, &c.,
in the seventy-second section 'of the thirty-seventh chapter of under cap. 37,

S. 72 of Coni
the Consolidated Statutes for Lower Canada, and the reversed ét
lots and subdivisions of original lots in the Township of Orford
aforesaid, contained in the survey of Joseph Pennoyer and Ast °ee®,ed
Oliver Wells, hereinbefore confirmed, shall appear in the.plans Orford, and
referred to in the said seventy-second section of the said cited originalsur-
Act, under the same denominations as to ranges and lots as the vey of that
same are in the figurative plan of the said survey of the said
Joseph Pennôyer and Oliver Wells, whereof a copy is to be de-
posited asaforesaid with the Commissionerof Crown Lands; and,
while the original survey of the said Township of Orford remains
as descriptive of the general division ofthe said Township into
lots and ranges, the survey ofthe said Joseph Pennoyer and Oliver
Wells, as indicated by their said figirative plan, as forming
certain ranges of reversed lots, namely, ranges A, B, CD
E and F, is hereby held and declared to be recognized as a
true and correct survey ,and Imeasurement of the lands therein
designated, and as deternining the identity, locality and
quantity of any parcel of land within these last named ranges,
vhenever questioned respecting. any title held by said British

American Land Company, or any person or party deriving
directly or indirectly from then.

. The portions ofthe said Townships of!Bury and Lingwick, As to portions
remaining as yet unsurveyed, may, at any time hereafter, be of Bury and
surveyed at the instance of the said British American Land Com- Lingwiek now
pany, by a duly licensed Provincial Land Surveyor or Surveyors, unsurveyed.
and copies of the field notes and figurative plans of such "urveythere-

surveysy

C àp. 78. -.:Igg
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mmae under surveys, certified by the Provincial Land Surveyor or Surveyors,
Crowu Lande making the same, shall be deposited with the Commissioner of

Crown Lands, and the originals thereof shall be deposited and
remain in the toffice of the British American Land Company, at
the Town of Sherbrooke, in Lower Canada, and if such surveys,
so to be made, shall be approved by the Commissioner of
Crown Lands, and wvhen and so soon as the same shall be 0
approved by the said Commissioner of Crown Lands, the said
proposed surveys, and the rneasurements, field notes, and figura-
tive planà thereof, shall have the same force and authenticityand
be verified in the same manner as the surveys, field notes,,and
figurative plans already made of portions of the said Town-

ships, are by this Act declared to have, and are to be verified.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act.

CAP. LXXIX.

An Act to enable the Municipal Council of the Parish
of Ste. Anne de la Pérade to establish certain tolîs
on the bridge over the river Ste. Anne.

[Assented to 18th Mkay, 1861.]

Preamble. lTHEREAS the Mayor and Councillors of the Municipal
y y Council of the Parish of Ste. Anne de la Pérade, have,

by their petition, represented that by an order in Council,
bearing date the third day of August, one thousand eight
hundred and fifty-seven, they obtained from the government
the public bridge erected at the expense of the Province over
the river Ste. Anne de la Pérade, with all and every the right
of collecting tolls, and other privileges connected therewith,
upon condition that the said Municipal Council of the said
Parish should keep the said bridge in good repair; that it
became necessary for the public interest that the said bridge
should be demolished, it having become, since its transfer to
the said Municipality, unsafe and almost impracticable forthe
passage of travellers, cattle and vehicles, and to construct a
new bridge at the same place; that the said Municipality of the
Parish of Ste. Anne de la Pérade have re-constructed the said
bridge, and have been obliged, in order to its completion, to
effect a loan of twenty thousand dollars on the credit of the
Lower Canada Municipal Loan Fund; and that the privileges
they now enjoy and the present tolls are not sufficient to enable
them to pay to the government of this Province the interest
accruing on the said loan; and it is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petitioners: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of Legislative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, enacts as follows

Bridge vested 1. The Corporation of the Parish of Ste. Anne de la Pérade
inCorPoration is hereby confirmed in the property of the said bridge recently

erected

24 VicT-,Cap. 78, 79.
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erected by the said Corporation over the river Ste. Anne, of ste. Anne

opposite to the church of Ste. Anne de la Pérade, and also in de la PErade.
the property of the jol-houses toll-gates, approaches, acces-
sories and other dependencies on and about the said bridge,
and appertaining thereto, with power to the said Corporation
to demand, take, exact, and sue for by civil action, and to They may
recoverfor its own benefit and behoof for pontage, as or in the take th -
name of toli or dutyp even before any passage over the said
bridge shall be permitted, not more than the respective sums
following, that is to say

For each two-wheeled veLicle drawn by one horse Tons.
or ox........ ..... ..... ...... 0 0 6

For each two-wheeled vehicle drawn by two horses
ortwooxen.. ..... .... .... ..... 0 07

For each two-wheeled vehicle drawn by threehorses. O0 9
For each additional horse.... .. .......... O O S
For each four-wheeled vehidle drawn by one horse 0 O 7j
For each four-wheeled vehicle drawn by two horses. O 9
For each four-wheeled vehicle drawn by three horses O 1 O
For each saddle-horse and its rider...... . 5
For each horse, ass, ox, or cow. O S
For each calf, sheep, or pig.................. 0 01
For each foot passenger.....................0 0 2

But any person going to or returning from. a burial, and, ail Exceptions.
children going to and returning from scho.ol or catechism, on
foot, ail persons going to and.returning' from 'Divine Service on
Sundays andfdtes d'obligation, and ail members of the clergy,
shall be; exempt frmn ýthe above tolus.

2. Provided,,always, that it shiahbe lawful1 for the said Cor- Tolle may be
poration Ito' dimùini'sh 'the ,said touls, or, any of theml, and again modified with-
to augment the samie if the'y see fit, so as flot'to exceed in any in the said

case therates by this Act auàthorized to, be taken. rts

3., Provided alâso, that it shall be lawful for the ýsaid 'Corpo- Commutation
ration, if they' think fit, to take anidreceive annual, paymhenfs for toile.
for passing and repassing the said0 bridge of 0sh fixd and
total amounts as nmay be areed upon between themr and ealh
pfrson so cnrnuting, forthet ihoe period of such commuta-
tion.

4.s If any person shail forcibly pass throhge the said tol- Penalty on
gate, -or ove r or upon the said bridge without paying the re- passing the
quisite t iwas or shah interrpt or disturb th said Corporation -awithout

or any person orý persons employed by them Sm building, con-.a~~ oi
ptructg, renewing or repairing thesaid bridg e, se tin-
ga.te,'accessories ýor other dependenicies, -approachies,ý ascents,
roads or -avenues leading theîreto,ý or shal interrupt 'or, disturb
the said Corporation,' 'or, any person- or persons employed_ by
the rn keeping the said bridge or appurtenances herenabefore

mentioned,
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mentioned, or in demanding or collecting the tolls for passing or
repassing thereon, or who shall at any time pass on hIe said
bridge at a rate faster than a walk, or shall drive his horse or
other animals at a rate faster tlan a walk, every person so
offending shall incur in each of the cases above mentioned and
for each offence, a fine of not less than two dollars, nor more
than eight dollars, or shall be imprisoned in the common, gaol
of the district of Three-Rivers for a period not exceeding thirty
days.

Lîmits within a. So soon as the bridge shall be passable, and opened for
iwhich no new the use of the public, and for so long a time as the same shalL
bridges are to so reiain, no person or persons, Company or Companies
be erected. Nvhatsoever, shall at any time whatsoever, erect any toll bridge

or toll bridges, or establish any ferry or ferries for the passage
of any person, cattle or carriage whatsoever for hire, across the
said river Ste. Anne, within the distance of two miles above
and two miles below the said bridge, measuring along the
banks of the said river, and following its windings; and if any
person or persons, Company or Companies, shall erect a toll-
bridge or toll-bridges, or establish a ferry or ferries over the
said river, within the said limits, they shall pay to the said
Corporation of the Parish of Ste. Anne de la Pérade treble the
tolls hereby imposed for all persons, cattle, horses and carriages
passing over such bridge or bridges, or crossing by means of
such ferry or ferries.

Destroying 6. If any person shall maliciously pull down, burn, destroy,
or injuring break or injure the said bridge, or any part thereof, or the toll-
bridge to be a gate, toll-house or other dependencies, or the approaches, as-

cents, avenues and roads leading thereto, to be erected and
made by virtue of this Act, every person so offending and
thereof legally convicted, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

In case bridge 7. In case the said bridge shall at any time become impas-
becomes un- sable or unsafe for travellers, carriages, cattle or animals, the
safe. said Corporation shall and they are hereby required, whenever

the said bridge shall, by the Court of Queen's Bench, in the
exercise of is criminal jurisdiction in the. District of Three-
Rivers, be declared and found to be impassable or unsafe, and
notice to that effect shall have been given to them by order of
the said Court, forthwith to cause the same to be made safe
and commodious for the passage of travellers, cattle and
carriages; and if the said bridge be not so forthwith repaired
or rebuilt as the case may require, then the said bridge, or
such parts thereof as shall be remaining, shall be and be taken
and considered to be the property of Her Majesty, and ihe said
Corporation shall cease to have any right, titleor claim in or
to the said bridge, or to the remaining parts thereof; and the
tolls hereby granted, and their and each and every of their
rights in the premises, shall be wholly and for ever deter-
mined.

24 VIèri:Cap. 79.
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S. The penalties hereby inflicted shall be recovered and 1lecovery and
levied upon complaint made by .the Mayor or. by any one application of
member of the Municipal Council ofr the Parish of Ste. Anne penai
de la Pérade for and in the namfe ofthe Corporation of the said
Parish, before any one or more of the Justices of the Peace for
the said District of Three-Riyers, upon satisfactory proof of the
commissioný of the. offence, either by the confession of the
offender, or by, the bath of one or more credible witness or
witnesses (which oath such* Justice is hereby empowered and
required to administer), withcosts of suit, by, distress and sale
ofthe goods and chattels' of such offender, under any order or
warrant signed 'by sucli Justice , or Justices of the Peace, and
the ovérplus, after such penalties and the charges of such
distress and sale are deductd', shall be returned to the offender,
and sîichp penalties shal'belong to the orporation.e

9.' This ct shall be deemed"a Public Act. Publi Aot.

CAP. LXXX.

An Act to incorporate the Canada Central Railway
Company, and to amend the Act, intituled: An Act
to provide for and encourage the construction of a
Railwayfrom Lake lluron to Quebec.

[Assented to l8th May, 1861.]

W~7 HEREAS it has been foundthat the construction of ther
Railway authorized by the Act passed in the nineteenth , bI

and twentieth years of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: "An, Act 19, 20 v. p
Io provide for, and encourage the construction ,of a Railway maZi
from Lake Huron ,to Quebec, has been attended with difficulty
in consequence ofthe want of a concentratedinterest therein;
And whereas it is expedient to extend and , amend the said Act
and to change the name ofthe. Company; ,and,whereas certain
per.sons have,.by their petition, representéd that the vast country.
extending thirough the interior of, this ,Province :is %vholly
without railway,communication, andwoulddbe greatly bene-
fited if opened up thereby,; and.wbhereasthe saidpersons have,
in their said petition,,prayed, to be incorporatd -for the said
purposes,,and for the purposes of the. said recited Act, under
the nameof the Canada.Central Railway Company: Therefore,.
lHer Majesty,by and with the advice and consent of the Legis
lative Council and Assembly;of Canada, enacts as follows:

S1. Nicholas Sparks,, Johný Supple, ,'Alexander McIntosh, compny in
Christopher Armstrong, William O'Meara, P. Pearson Harris, corporated.
Thomas Langreill, Peter A.. Eglison, William Jno.ýWills, J. B.
Mongenais,Jpseph Hinton,,RobrtCràig, James Deyke,,James,
Goodwin,.Francis.CÇlemow,. James.Leamy,..Jolin Forgie, Jamess'
Skad, exander Scott, J. M. Çurrier, John W. Loux, Richard

.Scott, and William Frederick Powell, Esquires, with all
13 such

Cap. 79 0
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such other persons, Corporations, and Municipalities as shall
becorme Shareholders in the Company hereby constituted shall
be, and thcy are hereby ordained, constituted and- declared a

Corporato body Corporate and PoJitie, bythe name of the "Canada Central
name. Railway Company."

Certain parts 2. The first, second, third and eleventh sections of the said
of 19, 20 V. c. Act'citéd in the Preamble of this Act, in so far as they are

®ndrthaled inconsistent with the provisions of this Act, and so much of
Company sub- any other section thereof or of any other Act as is inconsistent
stituted for with this Act are hereby repealed, and the said Canada

ose -t Central Railway Company is hereby declared tobe in the
tionel in IL nay is delaeL n h

. place and stead of the Companies therein named ; except
Exceptions. as regards the Brockville and Ottawa Railway Company,

the Càarillon and Grenville Railway Company, and thé Norith
Shore Railway Company therein named, which last mentioned
Companies, together with the Canada Central Railway Com-
pany, shall hereafter be entitled to all the benefits, franchises
and privileges granted by the above cited Act, except in so far
as they are by this Act altered, and all the remaining clauses
and provisions of the said recited Act not inconsistent with this

Proviso as to Act shall be the same as if incorporated herewith ; provided,
Botreal aid always, that in conformity with the Act twenty-third Victoria,
way. chapter one hundred and eight, whenever, the Montreal and

Bytown Railway Company is mentioned in the said Act, the
provisions referring thereto shall be held to apply to the Carillon

Proviso :as to and Grenville Railway Company ; provided, also, that the
North Shore North Shore Railway Company, mentioned in this Act, means
Railway. the North Shore Railway and St. Maurice Navigation and

Land Company.

Provisions of e. All tlie provisions of the Railway Act shall be incor-
Railway Act porated with this Act, save in so far as they may be inconsistent
to apply. with any express enactment herein contained.

Line of Rail- 4. The Company may lay out, construct and finish a double
way defined. or single track of Railway fromà such point on Lake Huron as

may be found best adapted for the purpose to the City of Otfa-
wa by way of Pernbroke 'and Arnprior, and from the City of

Proviso. Ottawa to the City of Montreal ; Provided, always, that with-
out the consent of the. Directors of the said Canada Central
Railway Company, the Carillon and Grenville Railway Com.
pany shall not have power to construct the section of the said
Railway between Hawkesbury and Ottawa until the expiration
of three years fron the passing of this Act, nor afterwards if the
Canada Central Railway Company shall have commenced, and
shall proceed with the construction thereof.

The Company .4v. The Company hereby incorporated, the said North Shore
and certain Railway Company, the Carillon and Grenville Railway Comi-
others may pany, by that name or under the corporate name of, the

Ottawa Valley Railway Cornpany, or any two of them, lyipg
contiguous

Cap). 80.
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contiguous-to eachì other, may, if they' deein it advisable, unite.

together as one Company; and. such union may be made by a
deed of agreement between the Companies, so amalgamatimg,
first approved of by resolutions pabseg respectively at meetings.
of the Stockholders of such Companies specially called for the,
purpose'; And such deed shall specify the name to be used Deed of amal-

as the:corporate name of such amnalgamated Company, vhich gamation.

shall be the nane of one of , he: Compames so amalgamating,
and shall be valid and binding, upon. all persons and parties

concerned ;---nd upon suchi amalgamation, the new Company New namo,

thereby forrmed shall;forthwithU cause the fact of such amalgarm- ,rightsand

ation and the corporate name thereby assumd to be advertised ob-iZiOfl.

in ,The Canada Gazette ; and thereupon the ne,Company shall

have1 ail the rights,, powers, claims and privileges, and shal be

subject to all the duties and 'obligations conferred upon or held

by the Companiesso amalgamlating or to which such Companies
were subjected by their Acts of incorporation.

6. And for the better adjustment of the proportions ofthe Division orthe

said several Companies in the lands appropriated and set apart lada appro

in aid of the said ine of Railway by the Act cited in the pre- rov.b 1.m,

amble of this 'Act, it is hereby enacted. that they shall be regu- among the
lated as follows, to wit: setting. apart in aidof the said North severai Com-

Shore Railway Company three tenths thereof, and dividing Pn'8

the remainder, thereof into as many parts as there are miles in

distance between. Montreal and the extreme North Western
terminus, which could be reached by the main line of any
of the five Companies nmentioned in the second subsection
of the third section of the said Act, under their respective Acts

of incorporation, namely, the Yillage of Pembroke, and appro-

priating one such part thereof to each, and every mile of

such distance in aid of the construction thereof; Provided,,Proviso.

always, that thé -powers of the said North Shore' Railway

Company, the Brockville and Ottawa Railway C.ompany, and
ofthe Carillon and Grenville Railway Company, i respect oftie

portions of the said line of Railway which they are empowered
to construct bytheirrespective Acts of incorporation and by the
Acts in amendmient thereof: shall not be abridged by the pro-
visions hereof except in so far as they are, abridged by the pro-
viso in tlie fourth' clause of this Act ; and provided, also, that Provis.

in the computation.of th-e said distance the hne of Railway con-

templated by the Act cited in the preamble tothis Act, shal

be followed as nearly as may be in conformity with the third

clause thereof, but without reference to the parts therein esta-

blished ; except that the, distance between Vaudreuil and

Hawkesbury shal ailso be computed as part of the saidr distance,
and that no portion of the Grand Trunk Railway, of which any
of the said Companies shall avail themselves to reach Montreal,
shall be held to form a portion of the distance for which said

Company shall be entitled . to aid under this Act ; P..rovided, Proviso

always, that if, within five ,years from the rpassing hereof, the
Brockville and -Ottawa, Railway Company shall proceed Svith

18. and
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and complete the construction of the portion of the said Rail-
way lying between Arnprior and Pembroke, they shall be
entitled to all the privileges in respect of the said appropria-
tion, to which the said Canada Central Railway Company
would be entitled under the provisions of this Act on con-

Proviso. structing the said portion of the said Railway; and provided,
also, that in the event of the. Canada Central ailway Com-
pany failing to construct the said portion of the said Railway,
between the City of Ottawa and Vaudreuil or any part thereof,
within five years from the passing hereof, the Vaudreuil Rail-
wvay Company, under its Act of incorporation, which shal
continue to be in force, shall have the right to construct the
same, and thereupon shall have ail the privileges hereby con-
ferred upon the Canada Central Railway Company in respect
of the said portion thereof.

Form and re- 7. Deeds and Conveyances, undei this Act, for the lands to.tration of be conveyed to the said Company for the purposes of this ActDeeèds under purposesythis Act. shall and may, as far as the title to the said Iands or the cir-
cumstances of the parties malking such conveyance will admit,be made in the form given in the Schedule annexed to this 'Act,
marked A; and all registrars are hereby required to register
such Deeds in their Registry Books on the production" the-eof
and proof of execution, without any memorial, and to minute
every such entry on the Deed; the said Company are to pay
the Registrar for so doing the sum of two shillings and six
pence and no more.

Yirst Direct- S. John W. Loux, Robert Craig, James Skead, Richard W.'ors named. Scott, Henry W. McCann, John McKày, John Supple, Joseph
Hinton, William Frederick Powell, Coll McDonell, John
Forgie, Peter A. Eglison, William F. Lewis, William Dean
and J. B. Mongenais, are hereby constituted and appoiniedithe
first Directore of the Company, and, until others shall be named
as hereinafter provided, shall constitute the Board of Directors

Their powers. of the Company, with power to fill vacancies occurring thereon,-
and to associate with themselves thereon not more thanthree'-
other persons, who, on being so narned, shall become and be
Directors of the Company' equally with themselves, to open
Stock Books, to make a call upon the shares subscribef iherein,
to call a meeting of the Subscribers theieto, for the election of
other Directors as hereinafter provided, and with all such other
powers as under the Railway Act are vested in such' Board.'

Trirstgenerai 9. So soon as one-tenth of the capital stock shall have beenmeeting o subscribed, and not less than five per cent of the amountShareholders
and election subscribed shall have been paid in and deposited in' àome'
of Directors. Chartered Bank to the credit of the Company, it shall be

lavful for the said Directors, or a majority of them,'by public
notice, to be given at least thirty days previous in thé'
Canada Gazette, and in one or more newspapers publishedi
in the Cities of Montreal and Ottawa, to call a first General

Meeting
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Meeting of the Shareholders, at such time and place as
they shall thiùk proper ; 'and, at such Meeting, and at every
Annual Générl ,Meeting of the Company thereafter, there
shall be 'lected not less than sevennor more than ten Director,
to serve until the next Annual General Meeting, anduntil their
successors are appointed; and at every such Meeting, each
Muniè,pal or other Corporation, holding' Stock to the amount Votes of
of tw4entythousand dollars ör more, and not being in arrear for MuioPsl

corporationany call thereon, may either tak'e part in such election as an hcôoding sto.
ord'inary Shareholder, or may abstain from so doing; and-each
such Corporation, as shall so abstain, may, either then or at any
tine thereafter, by By-law in that behalf, naine one other Di-
rector,,ywho need not himself be a Shareholder, to serve for the
like tern-the thirty-fourth and seventy-eighth sections of the
Railway Act being in this behalf herèby superseded.

10. The. Directors may require, should they deem it desi- Ten per cent.rable, ail parties subscribing, for àtock in the said Company to may be re-
pay a depositof not more than ten per cent thereon; the amount quired down.
of such deposit shall be décided by the Boa·d of Directors, and Instalments.
future calIsfor instalments shall at no one time exceed five percent, nor shall more than onè cal be made within thirty days.

11. No person shall, be qualified to be -elected such Director Qualifcation
by the Shareholders, unless hé be a shareholder holding at least of Director.
ten shares of stock in the Company, and has paid ail calls
thereon.

1,2. The Annual General Meetings of the Company shall be Annual ge-
held thereafter on the first Wealy or oniÉi suh dy dnsday- in the mont' fJn nm et
y l te other l day as shâll be appointed by any By- i"gs'
law of the Company, and at such place and hour as by suchBy-law shall bé appointed,; and public notice thereof shall be
given a est thirty days, previously, ini the Canada Gazette
and in one or more newspapers'pubished i the Cities of Mont-
real and Ottawa.

13. Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shaIl be One vote forentitled on every occasion when the votes of the members of each'share.
the said Canada Central Railway Company are given, toone
iote for every share held by him.

14. At all meetings of the Company, the Stock held by votes ofMunicipal and other Coi-porations may be represented by such Municipal
person as they shall have respectively appointed in that behalf corporations.
by By-law, and such person shall, at such meeting, be entitled Proies.
equally with other Shareholders, to vote by proxy ; andno Shareno oder
Shareholders shall be intitled to vote on ,any rnatter whatever, in arreir net
u less ail calls due on the stock held by such Shareholder shal to vote.

ave been paid up at least oé week befor the da pointedfor such meetmg.a

15.
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Directors. 15. From and after the first General meeting of the Corn-
pany, the Directors so chosen as aforesaid by the Shareholders
as aforesaid, and the Directors representing Corporations as
aforesaid, shall fori the Board of Dii.ectors of the Company;

. and if any vacancy shall occur by death, resignation or other-
how to be wise, among the. Directors of the former class, a majority of the
filled remainina members of the Board may elect any qualified Share-

holder to fill the same,; and if any vacancy shall occur among
the Directors of the latter class, the Corporation interested y,
by By-law, name another person to fil the same.

Quorum. 16. Five members of the Board of Directors of the Com-

pany shall be a quorum thereof for the transaction of business;
and the Board may employ one or more of their number as paid
Director or Directors.

Capital and 17. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be the sum of
shares• seven millions of dollars, to be divided into seventy thousand

shares of one hundred dollars each, and shall be raised 'by the
persons and Corporations who may. become Shareholders in

To what pur- such Stock ; and the money so raised shall be applied, in the
pose to be ap- first place to the payment and discharge of all fees, expenses
plied. and disbursements for procuring the passage of this Act,

and for making the Surveys, Plans and Estimates connected
with the works hereby authorized; and all the remainder of
such money shaIl be applied to the. making, maintaining and
working thereof, and the other purposes of this Act, and to no

Preliminary other purpose wvhatever; and until such preliminary expenses
expenses. shall be paid out of the said Capital Stock, the Municipalityof

any County, Town, Township, Parish or Village, on the line
of such works, may pay out of the general funds of such Muni-
cipality its fair proportion of such preliminary expenses, which
shall thereafter be refunded to such Municipality from the
Capital Stock of the Compapy, or be allowed to it in payment
of Stock.

Directors to 18. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said
issue certis- Company, for the time being, to make, execute and deliver.all
cates, bonds, sc

such scrip and share certificates, and all such Bonds, Deben-
tures, Mortgages or other Securities, as to the said Directors for
the time being shall, from time to1 time, seem most expedient
for raising the necessary capital for the time being authorized
to be raised by the said Company, or for raising any part
thereof.

Company may 19. The Company may raise, by way of loan upon their
raise money Bonds or Debentures, in addition to their authorized Share
by lan. Capital, any sum not exceeding one half of their. capital, and

such Bonds or Debentures may be for such amount respectively
as the said Company may deem expedient, and ail Bondsýand
debenture to be executed by the said Company, maybe pay-

Debentures, able to bearer; and all such Bonds, Debentures, or other
Securities



Securities of the said Company,:and. all.dividends and interest
warrants thereon respectively, which shall purport to be pay-
able to bearer, shal be assignable .at law by .delivery, and may
be sued- on and enforded by the respective bearers and owners
thereof, for the, time being, in their, own names.

20. It shall be lawful for the Board of Directors, out of the Payment of

Capital of the Company, to provide and pay such, sum as may, interest until
tework's are,

from time to tirne, with the earnings of the Company, avail- cmplete
able for dividend, be sufficient to pay interest ýupon ,tie Loan
and Stock and. Share Capital of the Company, until the com-

pletion of the authorized works of the rundertaking of the Com-
pany; Piovided, always, that such payrments shall not continue Proviso.
to be made upon the Stock and Share, Capital, except out of
the earnings of the Company, after the first dayof May,one
thousand cight hundred .adIsixty-six

21. The. Company, forany of their Stations or Depots, at Extent of

any place vhere sucI Station or Depot may be required for land to be

any of their works hereby authorized, may take land t10 te tken for
extent of twenty acres,, without the consent of the proprietor
thereof, but subject otherwise to the provisions of the Railway
Act in that behalf.

22. ,The Company nay enter into any agreement with the Agreements
said North Shore Railway Company, the Grand, Trunk Rail- with othr

way. Company, or ,any other Railway Company, whose une of caiwsy
operations may, in any wise, connect with the line of route of
the Company, for the leasing of their Railway or any part
thereof, to sucl other Company, or for the leasing or hiring
out to such other Company, of any Locomotives, Çars,. 'ar-
riages, Tenders, or other moveable property of the Company,
either altogether, for any time or times, occasion or occasions,
or for the leasing from suh, other Company, of anyRailway or
part thereof, or for the leasing orý hiring from such othér Com-

pany, of any Locomotives, Cars, Carriages, Tenders, or other
moveable property, either, altogether, or for.any, time ortimes,
occasion or occasions,. or for the using of the who leor :any part
of the Railway, or moYeable property, of the Company,, or of
the Railway or moveable property of such other Company, in
common by the two Companies, or, generally may make any
agreement or agreements with such other .Company touchng
the, use by one or otherpr both of such Compames, of,the
Railway or moveable property of either or both, or of any, part
thereof, or touching any service to be rendered by the one

Company to the other, and the compensation therefor; But no Proviso.
such agreement. as aforesaidshall be valid.or, binding for more.
than one year from the date thereof, unless inthe urse of ,

such year, it be ratified, by the Shareholders of the, Çompany,
duly assembled at a general meeting therepf.

23.

Cap. 80.'Canada Central Railwvay Co.
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Company 23. The Directors of the Company may, subject to the rulesmay have an and regulations, from time to time, of the Board, appoint anAgent inbrl apita
England with Agent in the City of London, in England, with power to pay
certain pow- dividends, to opèn and keep books of transfer for the shares ofers. the Company, and for the issue of' Scrip and Stock Certificates,
Transfer of and thereupon shares may be transferred from the 'Canàda
shares from Office to the London Office in the names of the transferees, inCnandt
Canada and the same manner as shares may be transferred in the former
vice versa office, and vice versa; and shares originally taken and sub-

scribed for in Great Britain may be entered upon the books at
the London Office, and Scrip Certificates be issued for them,
and the Agent or other officer shall transmit an accurate list of
ali such transfers and Scrip Certificates so issued, to the
Secretary or other officer of the Company in this Province, who
shall thereupon make the requisite entries respecting' snch
transfer and Scrip Certificates in the Register kept in the
Province, and thereupon the same shall be binding on the
Company as to all the rights and privileges of Stockholders, as
though the Scrip Certificates had been issued by the Secretary
of the Company in this Province.

When a sec- 24. It shall not be necessary, previous to the Railwaytion of the Companies havin a riht to a share in the said land appro-Railway Copneiaiaa ih oapo
completed, a priation in virtue of this Act, or any one or more of them,proportionate being entitled to have their respective proportions of theetent of Pub- said lands, that any other Railway or portion of Railwaylie Iandsa m1
begranted to should be made by any other Company, but on the contrary,the Company, so soon as any portion of any of the said Railways, not less

than twenty miles in length, shall be actually completed in a
good and permanent manner, with stations, rolling stock and
other appurtenances, sufficient for the proper working of such
portion of such Railvay,' then and thereafter, from time to
time, upon the completion of similar portions thereof or ofany
other of the said Railways, upon hie report'of the Inspector of
Railways for the time being, the Company which shall have con-
structed the same shal be entitled to a corresponding propor-
tion of such grant of lands as they would be entitled to under.
the said Act nineteenth and twentieth Victoria, Chapter one hun-
dred and twelve, as amended by this A et, in the event of each
of the Companies forming the Lake Huron and Quebec Rail-way Company, complying with the conditions precedent to
such grant provided for by the Act incorporating the said last
mentioned Company ; and if no ungranted lands of the Crown
front on the said Railway, then such grant of lands may be
náde from the vacant lands of the Crown lying within the
watershed of the Ottawa River.

Debentures 25. Any debentures issued bythe said Companies, or anyto be a gene- one or more of them shall form a general mortgage andral charge 0'~ nnaite d h '
the landsof hypothèque upon all the pleands hereafter o be granted"to
the Company. the Company so issuing such debentures, provided the said

lands be referred to in such debentures in general terms
as
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as being thereby charged or mortgaged ; but the payment Provision

to the Treasurer of the Company; or to any other person &an Te sold

appointed for tie purpose as hereinafter provided, by any bond a thepur-
fide purchaser of any of the said lànds, of the purchase money chase money

thereôf, and the acquittance by stich Treasurer, or other person Pàid.

so appointed on behalf of the holders of such débentures of

such purchase money, shall operate as a discharge of such

mortgage, in respect of the lands so paid for ; and until other

provision be made under the power conferred by this ,ct for
the reception of such moneys, the Treasurer of such Company
is hereby authorized to receive such ,urchase money for and
on behalf of the holders of such debentures, and shall keep al

moneys so received separate and apart fro' the ordinary funds

of the Company ; and sha be liable for such moneys, as a

special'depositary thereof, until they are invested as hereiaftér

mentioned,'and the moneys so received bv such Treasurershall
be invested, from time to time, in Government securities, or in
the stock of some solvent and well establishèd Chaitered Bank

in Canada, in thé formation of a fund for the paymént of

the interest on such debentures as it becomes due, and for their

redemption at matùrity.

26. If it should be deemed more beneficial to the said Com- The landsmay

panies, or any one or more of them, to allot the said landsso to the se'khotd-

be granted, or any portion thereof, to the stockholders therein, ers it deemed

in proportion to the amount of stock taken by each stock- more benefi-

holder, such Company may do so, first regulating by a By-law C1 •

the mode in which such allotment shall be made and evidenced;
and the shares in favor of which any allotment or appropriation
of landsmay be made, shall be called " Land Shares."

27. The holders of the debentures of any of the said mection of

Companies, having mortgae or hyptheque in said lands tees to

or if the said lands 'be allotted among the shareholders manage and
ora ht h idispe ofi thnds

or any class of the shareholders thereof, the the holders said lands.
of land shares, shall have the right to elect from among
themselves three trustees, which election shall be made by,
such holders of debentures or of land shares as the case may

be, at a meeting of such holdèrs called for the purpose, i.the
same manner as is proyided by the Act icorporatng such

Company for special meetings of thé shareh'olders théreof; and
may be made by a majority in amount of such holder% pre-
sent at such meeting, either in person or by proxy ; And Their powers.

such Trustees shall have the sole and eptire control, manage-

ment, disposition and direction of the lands represented by
the holders of the debentures or land shares, or in which

such sharéholders have any interest; and for and on behalf of

such shareholders, may mortgage or sell and 'dispose of such

lands and collect and receive the proceeds thereof, as they may
see fit, and for that plIrpose may appoint an agent 'or agentsrand
have an office oï oî-ces either in Canada or elsewhere, andon
-realizing the proc'eeds of the said lands or any of them, may

divide

Cap., 80.20
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divide the proceeds among such holders orinvestthe same for the
benefit of such holders, and otherwise manage and administer
such lands in sucli manner as may bé, prescribed by such
holders, by resolution or by-law passed at a meeting thereofcalled and held in the manner hereinbefore provided for the
election of such Trustees ; and such Trustees shal also ha've
the power, either in person or by proxy, to vote as Directors

Proviso. at meetings of the Directors of such Company; Provided,
always, that the proceeds, after payinent'of expenses of
management, to be audited and approved by the Directors
of the Company, of the sale of any sucli lands, if hypothe-
cated as security for any debentures, on being received by the
said Trustees or their agent in that behalf, shall pro tanto ex-

Proviso. teguish such debentures.; and provided, also, that if sucli lands
be allotted in favor of land shares, such Trustees shallnothave
any control over such lands until such land shares be paid up,
and, until that time, such lands shall be ,managed byc the'Direc-
tors of the Company, for the benefit of such land shares.

Public Act. 2S. This Act shall be a Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

Knowr all men by these prescnts, that [ (or we, as the case
may be) A. B. of in consideration
of paid Io me (or us, as the case nay be) by

the receipt whercof is hereby acknow-
ledged, do hereby grant, bargain, sel], convey, and confirm
unto the said Company, their successors and assigns for ever
all that tract or parcel (or those tracts or parcels, as the case may
be) of land situate (here describe the lands) the same having
been selected and laid out by the said Company for the pur-
poses of their Railway: To have and to hold the said lands and
premises, with all appurtenances thereto, to the said
their successors and assigns for ever (here add clausefor release
of Dower if any)

Witness my hand and seal (or our hands and seals, as thMe
case may be) this day of in the year of
Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

Signed, sealed and delivered in presence of

CAP. LXXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal and Vermont
Junction Railway Company, (1861.)

[Assented to 18L May, 186,1.]J
Preamble. HEREAS the persons hereinafter named and others

have, by their petitions to the Legislature, prayetd that an
Act may be passed authorizing the completion of a line of

railway
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railway communication between the Province Line, at or near
Highgate, in the Stat& of Vermont, and the City of Montreal;
And 'whereas 'a railvay so constructed is much required, and
would !greatly' tend to the improvement of 'the section of
country through which it -would pass, as vell as to the promo-
tion and increase of trade.and commerce betveentheAmericaln
Statés and this Province, and it is therefore expedient to grant
the prayers of the said petitions, and to incorporate the said
persons for the purpose of carrying the same ;into effeet:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of thé Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

,follows:

1. The Honorable John Young, the Honorable Philip Henry company in-
Moore, Hannibal Hodges Whitney, Esquire, M. P. P., Joshua corpor&ted.
Chamberlain, Esquire, M. D., Henri Larocque, William
McGinnis, Abel L. Taylor, C. R. Cheeseman, George Clayes,
Galloway Freligh, William Alexander Osgood, William Mead
Pattison, J. S. Brigham, Chester Roberts and Orin J. Kemp,
Esquires, together with such other persons, corporations and
municipalities as shall, undér thé provisions of ihis Act,
become shareholders in the company hereby 'incorporated,
shall, be and are hereby ordained, 'constituted andýdeclared to
be a body corporate and politic, by and underthe name of
"The Montreal and Vermont Junction Railway Conpany." Corporate

name.

2. The several clauses of the Railway Act, with respect to Certain pro-
the first, second, third and fourth clauses thereof, and also the visions ofthe

sai hRailway Act
several clauses of the said Ac, with respect tot "Interpreta- ic
tion," " Incorporation," " Powers," " Plans -and Surveys," with thiB AOt.
"Lands and their valuation," "Highways and Bridges,"

Fences" "Tolls," " General Meetings," " President and
Directors, their Election and Dutiés," " Cails," " Shares and
their transfer," " Municipalities," " Shareholders," " Actions
for Indemnity and Fines, and Penalties and their prosecution,"
"By-laws, Notices, &c.,"" Working of the ' Railway," and
"General Provisions," shall be incorporated vith this Ac,
and shall accordingly apply to the'said Company and thesaid
Railway, except in so far as ay be in'consistent with the
express enactments hereof,; and the 'expression, "-this Act,"
when used herein, shall be understood to include the said
mnentioned provisions. of the Railway Act incorporated' with
this Act as aforesaid.

3. The said Company, and their servants'and agents,shall Lineandex-
have fullpower, undér this Act, to lay out, construct and com- tent of the
plete a line fRailway from such point onthe Province Line,
at or near Highgate, in 'héState of Vermont, as' the Company
may deem expedient,' for th purpose of forming ajunction
with aRailwày, from, Burlington, Yerrnont,' to some point on
the ine of the Stanstead, Shefford and Chambly Railway, at
or, nea'r the town of Iberville, in the County of Ibérville. "
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Deeds and 4. Deeds and Conveyances for the lands to be conveyed to
conveyances of the said Company, under this Act, may be in the forrn, given
land and re. in the Schedule marked A, hereunto annexed ; and. àll
gistration
thereof. Registrars are hereby required to record such ldeéds, 'on the

production thereof, and proof of exécution, without any memo-
rial, in Registry Books to be furnished by and at the expense
of the said Company, with copies of the form giveri in the. s4id
Sehedule A, one to be printed on each page,!leaving the
necessary blanks to suit the circùmstances of each' séparate
conveyance, and to minute every such entry on the dèed, tlie

Fee. sum of fifty cents being first paid to the Registrar by'thepy'
requiring the same to be recorded; and such registration sia
be valid in law.

Provisional ,5. The above-mentioned persons shall be the Provisional
Directors. Directors of the said Company, for carrying into effect the

objects and purposes of this Act.

Powers of 6. It shall and ,may be lawful for the Provisional Directors,
Provisional for the time being, of the said Company, or a, majority of them,
Directors. to supply the place or places of any · f their nurnbér,, from time
Filling va- to time, dying or declining to act as such Provisional Directôr
Cancies among or Directors, out of the several subscribers for stock in the said
them. Railway, to the amount of at least one thousand dollars each,

during the period of their continuahce in offic; and such Pro-
visional Directors, except as hereinafter is excepted, shall be,
and are here-by invested with all the powers, rights, privileges
and indemnities, and they shall be, and they are hereby made
subject unto the like restrictions as the, elected Directors'of the
said Company, upon their beina elected by the Stockholders of
thé said Conpany, as hereinafter provided, would, under the
provisions of the Railway Act, and of this Ac, become invested
with, or subject unto, respectively.

First general 7. When and. so soon as shares 1to an amount equivalent to
meeting for one hundred thousand dollars in the Capital Stock of the said

ireteor'° ° Company shall be taken, and ten per centum thereon shall
how, when have been paid into some one of, the chartered Banks of this
and where to Province, it shall and may be lawful for the Provisionàl Directors

1hed and of the said Company, for the time being, to call a meéting at
the Village of Bedford, of the subscribers for stock in thé said
Company, and who have paid ten per centum thereon as afore-
said, for the purpose of electing Directors of the said Company;

Proviso. Provided, always, that if the said Provisional Directors shall
neglect or omit to call such meeting, then the same may be
called by any two of the holders of shares in tie said Com-
pany, holding among them not less than"an amorint équiveánt

Notice of such totwo thousand dollars; And provided, alwayè,.that in either
meeting. case public notice of the time and place of holdig uch meeting

shall be given during one xonth, in some nenewspaperpub-
lished in the Town of Saint Johns, and also m someone news-
paper published ineach of the Countiés through which the

said
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said Railway shall pass, or be intended to pass, or in such of
the said Counties as shall, have a newspaper 'published therein
respectively; and, at such general meeting, the Shareholders Election 0f
assembled, with such proxies as shall be present, shall choose 'Directors.
seven persons to be Directors of the said -Company, being eaci
a proprietor of shares in the said Company, :to an amount of
not less than one thousand dollars, and shall also proceed to
pass such Rulesc,Regulations and By-laws as shal seem to
them fit, provided they be' not inconsistent with this Act; And •oney paid
provided, also, 'that. such ten per centum shall not be' with- into Bank to
drawn from such B ank, or otherwise applied, except for the be withdrawn
purpose 'of such Railway, or upon the dissolution of the Com- °- for cer-
pany froim any cause whatever.

8. The Directors so elected, or those appointed in their Dration of
stead in case of vacancy, shall remam n office until the second office: annual
Wednesday in January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- generai meet-
three ; and onthe said second Wednesday in January, and on
the second Wednesday in Januàry in each year thereafter, or
such otber lay as shall be appointed by any By-law, an
annual general meeting of the Shareholdis shall be held at
the office of the Company for thé time béing to choose Directors*
in the room of'those whose period of office shal have'expired,'
and generally to transact the business of the Company; but if, special ýene-
at any time, it should appear to any three or more of such Share- ral meetings.
holders, 'holding together sixty, shares at least, that a spécial'
general meeting of the Shareholders is necessary to be held, it
shall be lawful for such three or more of them to cause ten
days' notice at least to bé given thereof in such newspapers as
are hereinbefore provided, or in such manner as the Company
shall by any By-law direct or appoint, specifying in such notice
the time and place, and the reason and intention of such special
meeting respectively ; and the Shareholders are hereby'autho- To be for spe-
rized to meet pursuant to such notice, and p'roceed to the cified purposes'
execution of the powers by this A'ct given to them, with respect °nl-.
to the matters' so specified only; and all such acts of the
Shareholders,:or a majority of them, at suc 'specil meetings
assembled, shall be as yalid ,to all intents and purposes as if
the same were done at annual meetings.

9. For the pùrpóse of making, constructing'and maintaining p and
the Railway and other works necessary for the proper use and aares.
enjoyment of the Railway by this 'Act authorized to be con-
structed, the Directors of thesaid Company, for'the time being
may raise, by subscripions of stock, the sum of two hundi.ed
thousand dollars, ivided into four thousand' sharesof ffiftydollars each ; provided, 'always, that the said capital summay
from time to tmie, if necessary, be' increased in' thè manner .'roisiongfor
provided for ii those, clauses of the Railway Act,'whichin and capital.
by thé' second section'of ithis Aót are expressed to be incori.
porated vith this"Act."

10.
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10. The Directors of the said Company for the time being,

may make, execute and deliver all such scrip and sliare

certificates as to the said Directors for the time being shall,

from time to time, seem most expedient for raising the said

sum, or for raising any part thereof ; and the said money so

raised shal bc applied in the first place towards the payment,

and disclarge of all fees, expenses, and disbursements for

procuring the passage of this Act, and for making the surveys

plans and estimates connected yrith the Rail\vay, and all the

rest and remainder of such money shallbe. applied towards the

acquisition in the manner herein directed of the lands necessary

for the purposes of the said Railway, and the lands to be

occupied by the sane, and the buildings in connection thère-'

with and also tovards the making, completing and maimtainig

the said Railway and providing it with rolling stock, and other

purposes of this Act, and to no other purpose whatever.

1 1. The Directors of the said Company shail have thè,

power, upon being duly authorized thereto by a vote of the

majority of the Stockholders in the said Company present at'

any Special General Meeting duly convened for that purpose,

or at any annual General Meeting, to issue Bonds, Debentures

or other securities, signed by the President or Vice-President,

and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and sealed

with the seal of the Company, for the purpose of raising by

loan any amount not exceeding in the whole two hndred-

thousand dollars.

12. Ail bonds, debentures, and other securities of the s.id
Bonds, &c. P abl to1ý bea-rer, and aill such>
may be made Railway Conpany, rnay be payable t
payable to bonds debenturcs, or other securities of the said Gofmpany,
bearerand d all dividend and interest warrants or coupons thereon

by delivery. respectively, -which shall purport to be payable, to bearer, sh'al

be assignable at law by delivery, and may be sued on and

enforced by the respective bearers and owners thereof for the-

time being, in their own naines,; and the said debentures may

bentures. be in the form contained in the Schedule B, annexed to this

Act or in any other convenient form similar, thereto, and need

not be before Notaries, and shall have the effect of creating a

mortage or'hypotheque upon the said Railway and the lands

To be a charge and property thereof and the debenture, and mortgage, and

on Compans hypotheq there by created shall be to all intents and purposes

°and a' pobinding upon the said Cornpany in favor of the ioldèi of the

debenture, and have the effect of nortgaging andcchargig ail

the land and property of the said Conpany Vithot any'more

formal or particular description, and without registration ; and

the description in the said Schedule B shal be held to com-

rehend ail the lands and tenements of the s.aid Company, ail

wharves and buildings of every nature thereo1, and in short,

all the imrnovable estate belonging to the said Company,

including the rails and iron -thereto affixed, ?iny law or usage

to the contrary notwithstanding ; and such debentures màye
made
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made payable either in currency or sterling, and cither at any May be in
place in Canada or at any place in Great 3ritain, or elsewhere, sterling or
as the Directors of the said Company may sce fit. currency.

13. The said Company shall lav'e power to'become parties Company may
to promissory notes and bills of exchange for sums not léss be par'ies to
than one hundred dollars ; andl any such prom issory note made Otes, bis,

or endorsed, and any such bill of excliange drawýn, accepted f
or endorsed by the President Of the Company or Vice-President,
and countersigned by the Secretary and Treasurer, and under
the authority of a majority of a quorum of the Directors, shall
be binding upon the said Company ; and every such pro-
missory note so made, drawn, accepted or endorsed by the
President or Vice-President of the said Company, and counter-
signed by the Secretary and Treasurer as such, shal be
presumed to have been properI made, drawn and accepted,
as the case nay be, for the Conpany, until the 'ontrary be
shown ; and in no càse shall it be necessary to have the seal seat not re-
of the Company affixed to i any such bill of exchange or quired.
promissory note, nor shall the Président,, Vice-President or
Secretary and Treasurer of the Company so making, drawing,
acceptimg or endorsing any such ;promissoiy uote or bill of
exchange, be thereby subjected individully to'any liability
whatever; provided, always,, that nothing in this section shall company not
be construed to authorize the said Company to issue anyh note to issue Bank
payable to bearer, or any promissory note inteided to be n°tes.
circulated as money or as the notes of a Bank.

14 . Every proprietor of shares in the said Company shall one vote for
be entitled on every occasion when the votes of the members each share.
of the said Montreal and Vermont Railway Company are to,
be given, to one vote for every share of fifty dollars held by
him.

15. Any Shareholder in the said ,Company, whether a Aliens may
British subject or an alien, and whether resident in Canada or vote or hold
elsewhere, shall have equal rigit to' hold' stock in the said Omee.
Company, and to vote on the r same, either in person or by
proxy, and to be eligible to office in the said Company.

16. The Mayor, Warden or Reeve of any Municipality Heads of mu-
owning stock to ,th amount of twenty thousand dollars or nicipalities
more in the said Company, shall be, ex oficiq, one of the 0
Directors thereof; and such Directors shahl be in addition to Directors.
the other Directors provided'for by this Aòt.

17. Àny meeting of the Directorsof the said Company, at Quorum of
which not less than five of such Directors shall be present Directors.
shall be competent to exercise and use 'all and eveiy of the
powers here by vested in sthe said 'Directors ;-and the said aid Direct-
Board of Directors may employ one or moreof tleir nunibe 'ors.
aspaid 'Director ofr Directors.

f18.
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caus. 1S. Calls may be made by the Directors of the said Com-
. pany for the time being ; Provided that no call to be made

mited. upon the subscribers for stock in. 'the said Railway Company,
shahl exceed the sum of ten per centum upon the amount
subscribed for by the respective shareholders in the said Com-

Direotors may pany; Provided, also, that ùpon the occasion of any person or
require 10 per corporation becomning a sabscribe r r stock in the said Com-
cent. on sub- pany, it shal and may be lawful for the Provisional: and other

Directors of the said Company, for the time being, to demand,
and receive to and for the use of the said nompany, the
amount of such calls as shall have already been made payable
in respect of the stock then alre ady subscribed, at the time of
such person or corporation respectively subscribing for stock.

Company may 19. And whereas it may be necessary for the said Company
dfor to posess gravel pits, and lands containing deposits of gravel,

pits. as well as lands for stations and other purposes, at convenient
places along their line of railway, for constructing and keeping
in repair, and for carrying on the business of the said. railway;
and as such gravel pits or deposits cannot at all times be pro-
cured wiîthout buying the whole lot of land wherein such.
deposits may be found ; therefore, it shall be lawful for the
said Company, and they are hereby authorized, from time to
lime, to purchase, have, hold, take, receive, use and enjoy,
along the line of the said railway, or separate therefrom, and
if separated therefrom, then with the necessary right of way
thereto, any lands, tenements and hereditaments which it shall
please Her Majesty, or any person or persons, or bodies
politic, to give, grant, sell or convey unto, and to the use of or
in trust for the said Company, their successors and assins;

May construct and it shall and may be lawful for the said Company to es-
work shop, tablish stations or workshops on any such lots or blocks of
&o., thereon land and from time to lime, by deed of bargain and sale or
and dispose of >b edobagiansler

surplus. otherwise, to grant, bargain, sell or convey any portions of
such lands not necessary to be retained for gravel pits, sidings,
branches, wood-yards, station grounds or workshops, or for
effectually repairing, maintaining and using, to the greatest
advantage, the said railway and other works connected there-
wvith.

Company.may 20. The said Company may agree with any proprietor and
agree with proprietors of land over whose property the said Railway may
land owners go as t1o the making and keeping up of the fences separating
as to making tD111b 

>

a°nd keepin the said Railway from such lands, and as to 'the making
Up fences, . and keeping up of any gates, bridges, culverts, Crossgs,

or cattle guards, and as to the consequences of the neglect
of keeping the same, or any of them in repair, and such
agreement, being registered in the Registry Office for the
County wherein the land'is sitùate, shall be binding as well
on thé then proprietors' of such land as on their successors,

Proviso. according tb the tenor and purport of such agreement; Pro-
vided, always, that nothing in this section siall be considered

as
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as, preventing the laws, of ,prescription from applying to these
transactions according to the usual ;course of the law, in Lower
Canada.

91. The Company may rnake traffic arrangements with any Company may

other, Railway Company or Companies in this Province, or makearrange

elsewhere, or may lease the railway, or ,bridge of .any such othr compa-
Company,-or mayIlease their railway, lands and works to any nies, as to

such Company, with the necessary conveniences for thepur- traffic, &o.

poses of such occupation or traffic arrangements ; and, the
Board of Directors of ;such railways may agree upon such
lease or traffic arrangements, and grant facilities for the same.

SCHEDULE A.

.Know all men by these presents, that I, (insert
the name ofthe wife also, if she is to release her dower, or for

any other reasonto join in the.conveyance,) do hereby, in con-
sideration of i paid to me (or us the
case may be) by the Montreal and Vermont Railway Company,
the receipt whereof is hereby acknovledged, grant, bargain,
sell, convey and confirm unto the said Montreal and Vermont
Railway Company, their successors ;and assigns forever, all
that certain. parcel or tract of land, situate (describe the land)
the same having been selected and laid out by the said Com-

pany for the purpose of their Railway; To have and to hold
the said land and premises, together with every thing apper-
taining thereto, to the said Montreal and Vermont Railway

Company, their successors and assigns forever, (if there be
dower to release, add) and 1, (name the wife) hereby release my
dower in the premises.

Witness my (or our) hand (or hands) and seal (or seals)
this day of one thousand eight
hundred and

A. B., [L. S.]
C. D., [L. &.1

Signed, sealed and delivered
in the presence of

E. J.,
G. H.,

SCHEDULE B.

Montreal and Vermont Junction Railway Company, Number
£ Sterling (or .Currency.)

This Debenture; witnesseth that the Montreal and Vermont
Railway Company, -under the authority of athe Actipassed by
the, Parliament.of Canada, in the twenty-fourth year of Her

Majesty's Reign, intituied ; A4n.Act.oincorvorate the,PMontreal
and Vermont Junction Railway Company, 1861 have. received

1 A frorl
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from of
(or Sterling,) as a loan,
the rate of
yearly,. on the

day of , which sum of
Sterling (oi- Currency,) the said Company bind and oblige
themselves to pay on the té the
said , or to the bearer hereof, and to pay the
interest thereon lalf-yearly as aforesaid on the production of
the coupons therefor which now form part of the Debenture;
and, for the due payment of the said sum of money and in-
terest, the said Company, under the powrer given thenby the
said Act, do hereby mortgage and hypothecate the real estate
and appurtenances hereinafter described, that is to say: all their
Railway extending from its terminus near the at

in the of to its terminus
at ,in the of together with
all and singular the stations, station houses, turnoutssidings,
and appurtenances, thereto belonging.

In testimony whereof,
President of the said Company, hath hereto set and affixed bis
signature, and the common seal of the said Compaty, at

this day of one thousand eight
hundred and

Countersigned and entered.

Secretary.

CAP. LXXXII.

President.

An Act to incorporate the IMontreal Railway Termi-
nus Company." [Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the construction of a Railway to connect theW~'V Grand Trunk Depots at Point St. Charles with the City
of Montreal, and the erection of Stations, Offices and Depots in
the said City, would tend to fagilitate trade, and bc of public
benefit, and the persons hereinafter named have petitioned to
be incorporated. for that purpose: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assernbly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Company in- 1. The Honorable John Young, the Honorable Louis Re-
corporated. naud, the Honorable Luther Hamilton Holton, Thomas Cramp,

John Esdaile, Victor Hudon, John Grant, Ira Gould, Harrison
Stephens, H. L. Routh, David Torrance D. L. McDougall,
Henry J. Joseph, Hugh Allan, Theodore Hart, Robert Esdaile,
James McDougall, John M. Young, E. Lane, E. Atwater,
Andrcw Allan, with such other person or persons, corporation
and corporations, as shall, under the provisions of this Ac-t

become

and Vermont Junct. Ry. Co. 24 ViTr.

the sum of Currency
to bear interest from the date hereof ai

per centum per annum,. payable half
day of , and on the
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become shareholders inthe Company hereby incorporated, shall
be.,and are hereby constituted and•odeclared to be a body politic
and corporate under the name of " The Montreal Railway Ter-
minus Company.

2. The said Companyshall have full power, under this Act, Powe rs ofthe
to lay out,, construct and complete a Railway. with one or more company, and
Tracks, from the Tracks, ]Depot,ý and Station of the .Grand constuceTrcs fro the 1, constructed
Trunk Railway Company at Point ýSt. Charles, near Montreal, by them.
or from suchother point on the line of the said Railway, as
may be thought most suitable, along and over such streets<or
property as the said Company may be ,permitted to occupy
and use or may acquire, to such point in the said city as may be
found most convenient for a Terminus :within the same; and
to construct in and upon such lands as they may acquire at such
point, all such Stations, Depots, Offices, Turn-tables, Sidings,
Works and erections as may be necessary for the accommoda-
tion of passengers, traffic and business between the; City, and
the Station and Depots and Tracks of the Grand Trunk Rail-
way Company.

3. It shallibe lawful for the said Company to make all con- May make ar-
tracts and arrangements that may be necessary with the Grand rangements
Trunk Railway Company, for the purchase of the said Road Grand Trunk
and Works, or as to the use and working of the said Road by Raiway Com-
the Engines and Plant of the said Grand Trunk Railway Com- pany for cer-

pany, and as to the rates and tolls thereof, or as to the leasing tain purposes.
of said road, and the Stations, Depots and Offices to be con-
structed under this Act, to the said Grand Trunk Railway Com-
pany, either for a fixed rent, or for rates for freight and passen-
gers, to be agreed upn; and also to nake ail such other con-
tracts and agreements as may be necessary to carry this Act
into fuil effect, ànd the said Grand 'Trink Railway Company
se hereby authorized and einpowered to enter it such con-
tracts and agreements; Provided always, that it shal be lawful Proviso the
for the Governor in Council or for the Grand Trunk Railwa Government

Company to pnrcliase the property of the said Terminus Com- Railway may

pany at any time after the passing of this Act, upon givmg the purchasethe
said Company six months' notice in writing and upon payrment ,orksoer-
of a suin equal to the entire outlay of the said Termius tain terms,

Company, together with such further sum as may be necessary
to make up the past dividends of the Company to eight per
cent per annum, and also a bonus of ten per cent upon such
outlay, and upon the assumption of all liabilities and engage-
ments of the said Terminus Company; and prôvided also, that Arbitration
if the Terminus Company be of opinion that such amount is if the parties
inadequate, it,shall be left to the arbitration of three disinterested do not agree.
persons (one to be named by each party and ,t third by a
Judge of the: Superior Court on. application of either party) to
determine what. if any, ,additional amount shall be paid to the
said Terminus Company.

14*
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company may 4. It shall be lawful for the said Company to make all such
make arran- arrangements and contracts with the Commissioner of Publie
gements with Works or with the Corporation of the City of Montreal, as
the commis'-y
sioner of pu may be necessary to preserve the rights of the Crown or·ofýthe
blic works or Corporation, in case any land vested in Her Majesty or be-
the corpora- longing to the Corporation, be required for the works autho-

real. rized to be constracted utmder this Act, or in case any streets,
drains, water pipes, tail-race or other property of hie Crown
or of the Corporation shall be interfered with or damaged by
the said works, and all such agreements and contracts shall
be held to be legal and binding.

Cpital Stock. éî. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall be two

hundred thousand pounds currency, divided into four thousand
Sharcs. shares of fifty pounds currency each.

ocation ana 6. The said Company shall not break ground, or commence
Plans of Road work under this Act, until the location of the said road, and the
nd Bridge plans thercof, and especially the location and plans of any

chine canai bridgce which they may apply for permission to construct across
to be ap- the Lachine Canal, shall have been submitted to and approved
proved by the of by the Governor in Council ; and the said Company shall
Oovernor in
Con"il. comply -with the directions to be at any time given in writing

by or on behalf of the Commissioner of Public Works, as to
the location and construction of any such Bridge across the
said Canal, or as to the use and working thereof when con-
structed, so as to interfere as little as possible with the business
of the said Canal.

Certain pro- 7. The several clauses of the " Railway Act," with respect
-visions or the to the first, second, third, fourth and fifth clauses thereof ; and
Lailway Act also the several clauses of the said Act under the headings,
vith this Act. " Interpretation," "Incorporation," " Powers," " Plans and

Surveys," " Lands and their Valuation," " Highways and
Bridges," " Fences," " Tolls," " General Meetings," "Presi-
dent and Directors, their Election and Duties," " Calls,"
" Shares, and their Transfer," "Municipalities," " Share-
holders," " Actions for Indemnity, and Fines and Penalties,
and their prosecution," " Working of the Railway," and " Ge-
neral Provisions," shall be incorporated with this Act, and
shall accordingly apply to this Company and the said Railway,
except only in so far as may be inconsistent with the express
enactments hereof; and the expression "this Act," when
used herein, shall be understood to include the provisions of
The Railway Act which are incorporated with this Act as
aforesaid.

Provisional S. From and after the passing of this Act, the Honorable
Directors. John Young, Ira'Gould, Thomas Cramp, the Honorable L. 'H.

Holton, the Honorable Louis 'Renaud, John Esdaile, 'Htigh
Allan, E. Atwater, John Grant, shall be Provisional Directors
of the said Company for carrying into-effect the objects and >pur-
poses of this Act.
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9 The Provisional Directors' for the timre being, or a majo- Powers of

rity of them, may supply and, filf up the' place or places of anyP oSIOf

of their num ber dying- or declining to actas such Provisional

Director or Directors, ont of the several owners of stock in the

said Company, to the arount of at least five hundred pounds

cuirency, and such Provisional Directors shall be, and they
are hereby invested with -all the powers,, rights and privieges
of the elected Directors of the said Company, upon their being
elected by the Stockholders under the provisions of ThYe Rail-

z'ay Act, or of tiis Act.

10. So soon as shares to an amount equivalent to fifty Eectioo

thousand pounds currency in the Capital Stock of the said Directsm.

Company shall be taken, andf ten per centum thereon shall

have been paid up and deposited in some' of the Chartered

Banks iii this Province, it shal and may be lawful for the

Provisional Directors of the Company, for the time being,'ora

majority of ther, to call a general meeting. in the City of
Montreal, of the subscribers for stock who have paid ten per
centum as aforesaid, for the purpose of electing Directors of

the Company, such notice to be so given dunng at least one

week in one newspaper publisied in the English language,
and one in the French language in the said City; and at such NumberoC

general meeting the sharcholders assembled, with such proxies Directot-

as shall b present, shall choose seven Directors of the Com-

pany, being each a proprietor of shares to the amount of five

hundred pounds currency, at least, five of ;whom shall .be a

quorum, and competent to exercise all the powers vested in

the Directors, and shall also proceed to pass snch Rules, B.w

Regulations and By-laws as shall seera to them fit, provided rwieu, ando

they be notiriconsistent withthis Act. .

11. The Directors so elected, or those appointed in their jirectors,

stead in case of vacancy, shall remain in othic for one year, 's- of office,-

and until the day fixed by a By-law for the Annual General

Meeting of the shareholdters, at.which meeting three Directors

shall be elected in the room of those whose term of office shall

have expired, and generally to transact the business of the.

Company.

19. For the purpose of making, constructing, and maintain- Power te bor

ing the said Railway and works authorized to-be constructed row 5T-0,0

under this Act, it shall and-may be lawful for the Directors of currency-

the Company to raise and borrow, under the authority of this

Act, by loan, and in such sufms and at 'such rates and for such

imes as they may dcem meet the sum of one hundred and

fifty thousand pounds currency, and to make, issue and deliver And to iss

therefor the bonds or debentures of the Company, signed by bonds or de-

the President and countersigned by the Sccretary thereof, and bentures wi h

with or without coupons, and payable to beàrer or otherwise, potheque.
and in such form as the Directors may approve, and if made

payable to bearer, they shall be assignable. by delivery, and may
be
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be sued on by the holders thereof for the time being in their
own names, and to grant in and by such bonds and de bentures,
or by notarial obligation, a lien, privilege, mortgage, and- hypo-
theque over the said Railway, Rolling Stock and Plant thereof;
for the moncys so borrowcd ; or the said sum may be raised by
subscription of stock and issuing of shares or otherwise, andit
shall be lawful for any Corporation to subscribe for stock Li the
said Company.

eaus may bc 13. Calls may be made by the Directors for the time being,made. provided no call shall exceed ten per cent. upon the amount
subscribed; and it shall be lawful for the Provisional Directors
to demand and receive for the use of the Company, from any
person or Corporation, at the time of his ortheir subscription,

'Ten per cent. ten per cent. on such subscription, and also an amount equal
payable O to the calls theretofore made payable in respect of stock pre--subscription. viously subscribed.

uates of ton '14. The rates to be charged by the Company for the con-
° be subjt veyance of passengersand Freight, and the Tariff to be by themto aprval fofGovernorin from time to time adopted, shall, at all times, be subject to the

council. approval of the Governor in Council, and shall, from time to
time, be liable to be modified by Order in Council, on the re-
port of the Board of Railway Commissioners, in such particn-
lars as may be deemed expedient.

Company not 1a. Nothing in this Act contained shall give or be construed
-to interfere to give the Company the power of taking possession of, or ofwvith any
Public pro- interfering with, or of exercising ary control whatever over
perty or Work any lands belonging to ler Majesty, or any works or water.wîthout b b-

. °,m pr- powers under the control of the Commissioner of Public Works
of this Province for the time being; and any works which the
Comrnissioner of Public Works may consider to injure, affect
or interfere with any Public Work of this Province, or to limnit
the exercise of any right granted or which might now lawfully
be granted by Her Majesty, shall in all things be subject to'the
approval of the Governor in Council.

'Tis nct not 16. Nothing herein contained shal be held to abate or,
to afrect the restrict any jurisdiction or power of the Commissioners of the
rights of the
rbo*r°- Harbor of Montreal, or to authorize the Company to do any

missioners or act whatever in any wise affecting the rights or the exercise of
Montreal. the jurisdiction or powers of the said Commissioners ; but the

said Commissioners and the Company are hereby authorized
to enter into and carry out all such contracts and agreements
as may be deemed expedient for the better effecting the objects
of the incorporation of lie Company.

Time ofcom- 17. The said Railway and Terminus shall be commenced
mencing within one year and completed vithin two years, froma the
works. passing of this Act, otherwise ic same shall become nul

and void.

Public Act. IS. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P.
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CAP. LXXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Toronto Street Railway
Company.,

(Assented to 18lti lay, 1861.]

-W HEREAS Alexander Eastonhas, by his petition, prayed Preamble.
that an association under the title of " The Toronto Street

Railway Company," may be incorporated for the purpose of
constructing and operating Street Railways n the City of
Toronto, and the Municipalities adjoining thereto ; And
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of the petitioner:
Therefore, er Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows :

1. The said petitioner, and such other persons as shall company
become shareholders of the said Company, are hereby consti- Incorporated.

tuted a body corporate and politic, for the purposes heremi
mentioned, by the naine of "The Toronto Street Railway Name.
Company."

2. The capital stock of the Company shall be two hundred capital.
thousand dollars, in shares of twenty-five dollars each.

3. The Company may commence operations and exercise When the

the powers hereby granted, so soon as one hundred thousand Ccmpany may
dollars of the capital stock shall be subscribed and twenty per
cent. thereôn shall be paid up; Provided always, that not less Proviso.

than seven persons residents and rate-payers of the said City
and the other Municipalitiés, shall be subscribers to an amount

of not less than twenty thousand dollars.

4. The Company are hereby authorized and enpowered company may
to construct, complete, maintain and operate a double or single construt anP .work, aStreet
iron Railway, wVith the necessary side tracks, switches and F.ailway by
turn-outs, for the passage of cars, cariages and! other vehicles animal power.

adapted to the same, upon and along'any of the streets or high-
ways in the City of Toronto and the Municipalities imme-

diately adjoining the limits of the said City, or any of them,
and to take, transport and carry passengers upon the same by
the power and force of animals, and to construct -and maintain
all necessary works, buildings and conveniences therewith
connected.

G5. The Company shall have full power and authority to use 1'ay use the

and occupy any and such parts of any;of the streets or highways Streets.

aforesaid, as may be required for the purpose of their Railway
track and the laying of the rails and the running of their cars

and carriages; Provided always, that the consent of the said ProVIso:

City and Municipalities, respectively, shall be first had and Conseit ot

obtained, who are hereby respectively authonized to grant
permission
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authorities to permission to the said Company to construct their Railway as
be obtained. aforesaid within their respective limits, across and along, and

to use and occupy the said streets or highways or any part of
them for that purpose, upon such conditions and for such period
or periods as may be respectively agreed upon between the
Company and the said City or other Municipalities aforesaid,
or any of them.

Railway to be 6. The rails of the Railway shall be laid flush with the
lush with the streets and highways, and fthe Railway track shall conform' to"tee' the grades of the same so as to offer the least possible impedi-

ment to the ordinary traffic of the said streets and highways ;
and the guage shall be such that the ordinary vehicles now in
use may travel on the said tracks, whièh it shall and may be
lawful for thern to do, provided they do not interfere with;for
impede the running of the cars of the Company ; and in ail
cases, any carriage or vehicle coming; in the opposite direction
to the cars shall be required to turn off the track.

Board of 7. The affairs of the Company shall be under the control of
Mirectors. and shall be managed and conducted by a Board of Directors
quaification. of not less than three nor more than seven, each of whom shall

be a Stockholder to an amount of ,not less than one hundred
dollars, and shall be elected on the first day of October of any
year, at the office of the Company ; and all such elections shall
be by ballot, by a plurality of the votes of the Stockholders
present, eaci share to have one vote, and Stockholders not

Blection. personally attending may vote by proxy ; and the Directors so
chosen shall, as soon as may be, elect one of their number to
be President, which President and Directors shall continue in
office one year and until others shall be chosen to fill their

Vacancies. places ; and, if any vacancy shall at any time happen of the
President or Directors, the remaining Directors shall supply
such vacancy for the reinainder of the year.

Firat Direc. S. Alexander Enston, Alexander Blakely and Daniel
lts. Smith, shall be the first Directors of the Company, and the said

Alexander Easton, first President thereof,. who shall severally
hold their offices till ihe first day of October next after the
Company go into operation.

Directors to 9. The Directors of the Coipany sh aIl have full power- and
imrkR By-Iaws aulhority to make, anend, repeal and re-enact all such By-tain laws, rules, resolutions and regula1ions, as shall appear tothem

proper and necessary, touchmg the well orderig of the Com-
pany, the number of Directors, the acquirement, management
and disposition of ils stock, property and effects, and of its
affairs and business, the entering into arrangements and
contracts with the said City or Municipalities, the declaration
and payment of dividends our t of the profits of the said Coim
pany, the form and issuing of stock certificates, and the transfer
of shares,. the calling of special and general meetings of, the

Company,
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Company, the appointment, removal and remuneration of'all
officers, agents, clerks, workmen and servants of the Company,
the fares to be received froin persons transported over the

Railway or any part thereof, and in general to do all things Geneal po-
that may be necessary to carry out the objects and the exercise wers.

of any powers incidentto the Company.

10. The stock of the Company shall be deemed personal Stock to be

estate, and shall be transferable in such way as the Directors personalty,

shal by By-law direct.

Ii s. If the election of Directors be not made on the day Failure of

appointed by this Act, the Company shall notfor that reason election not to,

be dissolved ; but the Stocicholders may hold teli election on company, &c.

any other day in the manner provided for by any By-law

passed for that purpose ; and ail acts of Directors, until their

successors are elected, shail be valid and binding upon the

Company.

12. The Company rnay purchase, lease; hold or acquire, Company may
and transfer any real or personal estate necessary for carrying hold real

on the operations of the Conpany.

13. The Directors of the Company may, fromu time to time, Company muar-
raise or borrow for ihe purposes of the Company, any sum or borrow $tO0,

sums not exceeding in the whole one hundred. thousand.tures.
dollars, by the issue of Boinds or Debentures, in sums of not

less than one hundred dollars, on such terms and credit as

they may think proper, and may pledge or mortgage ail the

property, tolls and income of the Company or any part thereof,
for the re-payment of the moneys so raised orborrowed and the
interest thereon; provided always, that the consent of threc- Proviso.
fourths in value of the Stockholders of the Corpany shall be
first had and ôbtained at a special meeting to be called and
held for that purpose.

14. The said City and the said adjoining Municipalitics'or The city and

any of them, an& thc' said, Company, are respectively hereby aniag Mne

authorized to-make and to- enter -intô any agreement or cove- May pagrie
na'nts-relatingtothe construction of'the saidt Railway, for tthe with thecom-
paving, macadamising; repairingand grading of-the streets or panyasto

highways, and the construction, opening of and repairing of certain mt-
drains or sewers, and the laying of gas andi waterpipes m-the
said streets and highways, the location of the railway and the
particular streets along which fe 'sane shal be= laid, the
pattern of rail, the time and speed of running of the cars, the
arnount of license-to be paid by the Cornpany annually, the
aimount of fares to be paid by passengers, the time-within
which the works are to be commenced, the ranner, of pro-
ceeding with 'the sare and the time for completion, and
generally for ,the safety and convenience of passengers, ithe
conduct of the agents and servants of the Company, and the
non-obstructing or impeding of the ordinary traffic.;

15.

Cap.83 2 '
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City and mu. 1. The said City and the said Municipalities are hereby
meipalities authorized to pass any By-law or By-laws, and to amend,~nypass B renc he-m
laws for giv- repeal or enact the same, for the purpose of carrying into
ing effect to effect any such agreements or covenants, and containing.all
any such necessary clauses, provisions, rules and regulations for the

conduct of all parties concerned, and for the enjoining obe-
dience thereto, and also for the facilitating the running of the
Company's cars, and for regulating the traffic and conduct of
all persons travelling upon the streets and highways through
vhich the said Railway may pass.

Existing 16. And whereas the said Corporation of Toronto, on theage ent twenty-second day of March, one thousand eight hundred and
xecited and sixty-one, entered into an agreement, bearing that date, under
confirmed, the seal of the said City, with the said Alexander Easton, for

the construction and operating of street Railways within the
said City, upon certain conditions therein mentioned, and
among other things it was agreed that so soon as Legislative
sanction vas given to the same, that a By-law of the said City
should be passed in accordance therewith, therefore the said
recited agreement shall be held to be a valid and binding
agreement, and that the Corporation of Toronto had full power
and authority to enter into and make such agreem ent upon.the

City may pass conditions and for the purposes therein mentioned, and the saida fy-law to Corporation are hereby authorized to pass any By-law or By-give it effect. laws for the purpose of carrying into effect the said recited
agreement.

Public Act. 17. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. LXXXIV.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal City Passenger
Railway Company.

[Assented to 181 May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the persons hereinafter named have, by their
W petition, prayed that they may be incorporated under the

title of " The Montreal City Passenger Railway Company,'
for the purpose of constructing and operating Street Railways
in the City and Parish of Montreal ; And whereas it is
expedient to grant the prayer of the petitioners : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Incorporation 1. Willam Molson, John Ostell, William Dow, Johnston
-ofCompany. Thomson, William Macdonald, John Carter, Thomas Ryan,

William E. Phillips, and such other persons as- shall become
shareholders of the said Company, are hereby constituted a
body corporate and politic, for the purposes herein mentioned,
by the name of " The Montreal City Passenger Railvay
Company of Montreal."

2.
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C. The capital stock of the Company shall be three hundred Capital.

thousand dollars, in shares of fifty dollars each.

3. The Company may commence operations and exercise wlen the

the powers hereby granted so soon as one hundred thousand Company may
dollars of the capital stock shal be subscribed, and twenty commence.

per cent. thereon paid up.

4. The Company are hereby authorized and empowered to company may
construct, complete, maintain, and from time to time remove construet and

and change, a double or single track iron Railway, with the Raiway by
necessary side tracks, switches and turn-outs and other ap- animal power.

pliances, for the passage of cars, carriages and other vehicles

and particularly those adapted to the same, upon and along

any of the streets in the City of Montreal, mentioned n the

By-law of the Corporation of the City of Montreal, numbered
two hundred and sixty-fivçe, and in conformity with the

said By-law, and upon and along ai:7 other streets in the said May use the

Citv which they may be authorized to pass along by any treets and
subsequent By-law of the said Corporation, and with the subject to the
divisions and subject to the limitations set forth and provided By-law on the

by the said By-law, or by aniy such subsequent By-law, and subjet-

upon and along the highways in the Parish of Montreal, lead-

ing into the said streets and contiguous thereto, or any 'of
them ; and to take, transport and carry passengers upon the

same, and tO construct and maintain al] necessary works, build-

ings and conveniences therewith connected ; and 1to use and

occupy any and such parts of any of the streets or highways
aforesaid as may be required for the purpose of their Railway
track and the laving of the rails and the running of their cars
and carriages; but the Company shall not be permitted to use Not to use

steam power upon the said Railway. steam power.

Z. The rails of the Railway shall be laid flush with the Railway to be

streets and highways, and the Railway track shal, conformr to flush with the

the gradés of the same so as to offer the least possible im- streets.

pediment to the ordinary -traffic of the said streets and high- t

ways ; and the guage shall be such that the ordinary vehicles
now in use may travel on the said tracks; which it shall and

may be lawful for them to do, provided they do not interfere
with or impede the running of the cars 'of' the Conpany; and
in all cases, any ï carriage or vehicle on the track shall give

place to the cars by turning off tlie rack.

6. The affairs of the Company shall be under the control of Board of

and shall be rnanaged and conducted by a îBoard to consist of Lirectors.

five Directors, each of whom shall bea stockholder to an Qualifcation.
anount of not less than five hundred dollars, and shall be
elected on the first Wednesday of 'November of every year at
the office of the ;Company ; and al such elections shall-be ,by
ballot, by plurality ,of the votes of the stockholders present, each
share to have one vote, and stockholders iot personally attending

may
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Election. may vote by proxy ; and the Directors so chosen shall, as
soon as may be, elect one of their number to be President,
which President and Directors shall continue in office one year

Vacancies. and until others shall be chosen to fill their places ; and, if
any vacancy shall at any time happen of the President or
Directors, the remaining Directors shall supply such vacancy.
for the remainder of the ycar.

First Diree- 7. The said William Molson, John Ostell, William Dow,
tors. Johnston Thomson and William Macdonald, shall be the first

Directors of the Company, and shall severally hold their offices
till the first Wednesday of November, next after the Company
goes into operation.

Directors may S. The Directors of the Company shall have full power and
make By-laws authority to make, amend, repeal and re-enact all such By-
for certain laws, rules, resolutions and regulations as shail appear to them
purposes. proper and necessary, touching the well ordering of the Com-

pany, the acquirement, management and disposition of its
stock, property and effects, and of its affairs and business, the
entering into arrangenents and contracts vith the said City or
the adjoining Municipalities, the declaration and payment of
dividends out of the profits of the said Company, the form and
issuing of stock certificates, and the transfer of shares, the
calling of special and general meetings of the Company, the
appointment, removal and remuneration of ail officers, agents,
cierks, workmen, and servants of the Company, the fares to be
received from persons transported over the Railway or any part

General thereof, and in general to do all things that may be nccessary
powers. to carry ont the objects and exercise the powers incident to the

Company.

Stock to be 9. The stock of the Company shall be deemed personal
personalty. estate, and shall be transferable in such way as the Directors

shall by By-law direct.

Failure of 10. If the election of Directors bc not made on the day
election not appointed by this Act, the Company shaIllnot for that reason
to dissol be dissolved ; but the stockholders may hold the election onthe Company. b isle%

any other day in the manner provided for by any By-law
passed for that purpose; and ail acts of Directors, until their
successors are elected, shall be valid and binding upor the
Company.

Power to hold 11. The Company may purchase, lease, hold, acquire and
real estate. transfer ail real or personal estate necessary for carrying on the

operations of the Company.

Power to bor- 12. The Directors of the Company may, from time to time,row S1oo,OOO raise or borrow, for the purposes of the Company, any: sum or
en Deben.
ture. sums not exceeding in the whole, one hundred thousand!dol-

lars by the issue of Bonds or Debentures, in sums of not less
than
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than one hundred dollars, onsuch termsand credit as they may
think proper, and may pledge or mortgage all the property,
tolls and income of..the Company.or any part thereof, for the
re-payment of the moneys so raised orborrowed and the interest
thereon; Provided always, that the consent of three-fourths in Proviso.
value of the Stoékholders of the Company, shall be first had
and obtained at a special meeting to be called and held for
that purpose.

13. The said City and the adjoining Municipalities or The City and
any of them, and the said Company, are respectively hereby adjoining
authorized to make and to enter into any agreement or co- mauniolpàities
vcnants relating to the construction of thesaidRailway, for the with the com-
paving, macadamising, repairing and grading of the streets or pany as to
highways, and the construction, openig of and repairing of certain mat-

resdrains or sewers, and the laying of gas and water pipes in the
said streets and highways-the location of the railway and the
particular streets along which the saine shahl be laid-the
pattemn of rail-the tine and speed of running of the cars-the
amount of license to be paid by the Cornpany annually-the
amount of fares to be paid by passengers--the time within
which the works are to 'be commenced--the manner of 'pro-
ceeding with the same and the time for completion-and
generally for the safety arid convenience of passengers-the
conduct of the agents and servants of the Company, and the

orn ary seravazinon-obstructing or pimeding of the ordinar traffic.

14. The said By-law number two hundred and sixty-five City and Mu-
of the Corporation of the City of Montreàl. is hereby confirmed, nicipalities
and the provisions thereof shall be binding upon the said Cor- May pass By-
poration and upon the said Company to the same extent as if ing efreet to
the saime were incorporated into this Act, and the said City such agree
and the said Municipalities are hereby authorized to pass any ment.
further By-law'or By-laws, and to amend, repeal and enact the
same for the purpose of carrying into effect any. sucl agree-
ments or covenants, and containing all necessary clauses, pro-
visions, rules and regulations, for the conduct of aIl parties
concerned, and for the enjiing obedience thereto,-and also
for facilitating the running of the Company's cars, and.for
regulating the traffic and conduet of ail persons travelling upon
the streets and highways through which the said Railway may
pass; Provided also,;that no such further By-law or By-laws,
shall infringe upon the privileges granted to the said Company
by the said By-law, number two hundred and sixty-five, and
by this Act.

15. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. LXXXV.

An Act to extend the period fixed for the completion
of the works of the Norti Shore Railway and St.
Maurice Navigation and Land Company.

[Asscnted to 1811 May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Directors of the North Shore Railway and
W'y St. Maurice Navigation and Land Company have,by

their petition, prayed that the period fixed for the construction
of their works may be extended for the reasons set forth iii tlie
said petition, and it is expedient to accede to their prayer:
Therefore, Hier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

Period for 1. The North Shore Railway and St. Maurice Navigation
the com-i and Land Company may continue the construction of their
pletion of the Railway and other works after tlic month of June, one fthousand

o'texen- eight hundred and sixty-two, but such Road and works mxiust
ded. be completed by the thirtietli day of October, one thousand

eight hundred and sixly-six, and the sad Company shall,
during and after the month of June, one thousand eight hundred
and sixty-two, continue to enjoy ail the powers, rights and pri-
vileges granted to and enjoyed by them, in virtue of the Acts
respecting the said Company, any limitation or provision in
any such Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

Directors may 2. It shall and may be lavful for the Directors of the said
issue scrip, Company, for the time being, to make, execute and deliver ail
debe te' ' such scrip and share certificates, and ail such Bonds, Deben-
Sing capital. turcs, Mortgages or other Securities, as to the said Directors for

the time being shahl, from time to time, seem most expedient
for raising the ne cessary capital for the time being authorized
to be raised by the said Conpany, or for raising any part
thereof.

comrany may 3. The Company may raise, by way of loan upon their
raise a loan Bonds or Debentures, in addition to their authorized Share
totheamount capital, any sum not exceeding one half of their capital, and
capital. such Bonds or Debentures may be for such amount respectively

as the said Company may deem expedient, and ail Bonds and
Debentures, to be exccuted by the said Company, may be pay-
able to bearer; and all such Bonds, Debentures, or other
Securities of the said Company, and ail dividends and interest
warrants thereon respectively, which shall purport to bé pay-
able to bearer, shall be assignable at law by delivery, and may
be sued on and enforced by the respective bearers and owners
ihiereof, for the time being, in their own names.
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4. It shall be lawful fôr the Board of Directors, out of the Company May

capital of the Company, to provide and pay such sum as may, pay interest
from time to time, witlh the earnings of the Company available apital
for dividend, be sufficient to pay interest upon the Loan and works are
Stock and Share Capital of the Company, until the completion completed.
of the authorized works of the undertaking of the Company;
Provided, always, that such payments shall not continue to be Proviso.
made upon the Stock and Share Capital, except out of the
carnings of the Company, after the thirteenth day of October,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-six.

5. The Directors of the Company may, subje t the rules Directors may
and regulations, from time to time, of the Board, appoint an appoint an
Agent in the City of London, in England, witli power to pay agen n-

transffforthe s aresof gland wvithdividends, to open and keep books of transfer for the shares certain
the Company, and for the issue of Scrip and Stock Certificates, powers.
and thereupon shares nay be transferred from the Canada
Office to the London Office in the names of the transferrees, in
the same manner as shares m ay be transfcrred in the former
office, and vice versd; and shares originally taken and sub-
scribed for in Great Britain may be entered upon the books at
the London Office, and Scrip Certificates be issued for them,
and the Agent or other officer shall transmit an accurate list of
all such transfers and Scrip Certificates so issued, tO the Secre-
tary or other officer of the Company in this Province, who
shall thereupon make the requisite entries respecting such
transfer and Scrip Certificates, in the Register kept in the
Province, and thereupon the same shall be binding on the
Company as to all the rights and privileges of Stockholders, as
though he Scrip Certificates had been issued by the Secretary
of the Company in this Province.

6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. LXXXVI.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Drummond and
Arthabaska Counties Railway Company.

'Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

W ~ HEREAS the Drummond and Arthabaska Counties Preable.
V'w' Rail-way Company, by the Provisional. Board of 'Direc-

tors thereof, have prayed for amendment of their Charter, in the
particulars liereinafter set forth; and it is expedient to grant
their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice
and consent of the. Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Drummond and Arthabaska Counties Railwvay Com- Company may
pany, with the consent of the proper Municipal authority, lay a tramway
approved as hereby is provided, but not otherwise, may lay out, on any road

construct
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with the con. construct, finish, maintain and work, the whole or any part of
sent of the any Tramway authorized by their Charter, upon the ne of any
Municipality. road duly laid out or to be laid out by such Municipal authority,

and upon any bridge or other work constructed or to be .con-
structed by or for sucli Municipal authority.

By-law grant. 2. Any By-law of a County or Local Council 1o be passed
ing such con- for the granting of such consent, may attach to such consent
sent May im- ail snch terms and conditions as to such Council may seem
pofs mnee, touching the laying out, construction, finishing and main-

tenance of auy such road or bridge, or the laying out, construc-
tion, finishing and maintenance of such Tramway thereon, or
thle use of such road or bridge or tramway, by the public and
the Company jointly, or by the Company exclusively, for any
term of years or in perpetuity; and every sucli Council, for all

purposes of any such By-law, shall 'bave all the powers which,

by the seventh sub-section of the twenty-sixth section of the
Lower Canada Consolidated Municipal Act, are vested ia

County Councils in respect of roads and bridges under their
control, and may, by any such By-lawv, exercise such powers by,
or depute the same to, the Company, in whole or part, and other-
wise on such terms and conditions as to such Council may

fly-lawM mu seem meet; but no such By-law shall have any forcé or éffect,
be asentod to nor yet shall any By-law for the repeal, amendment or altera-
by the Com- tion thereof, unless expressly assented to by the Company, nor
pany, and ap- until approved in the manner provided by the Act intituledl:
proved by the
municipal An Act respecting the Consolidaled Municipal Loan Fund, all
electors. the sections whereof, numbered from twelve to thirty-three

inclusively, so far as the same are at all applicable, shall apply
to every such By-law, to all intents as thougli expressly enacted
by this Act.

Rights of the 3. The Company, upon compliance with the terins of any
Company un- such By-law, and without observance of other formalities than
der such By- may thereby be prescribed, shall have, hold and enjoy all such
law. rights whatsoever in, to and upon every sucli road and bridge,

and in, to and upon their Tramway thereon, as by such By-law
may be accorded, or-as may be requisite for the due .conduct
of their undertaking, according to the fair scope and intent of
such By-law. .

Capital for 4. For the construction of a Tramway only, should the Com-

commen ng pany decide not to commence with the construction of a Rail-
with tramway way, the Company may organize, in'the first instance, with a
°nl" Capital Stock of two hundred thousand dollars.

Public Act, 5. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shal be construed

and applied to all intents as though forming part, of the Act

passed in the twenty-third year of Her Majesty's :reign, inti- -

tuled : An Act to incorporate the Drummond and Artha1aska
Counties -Railway Company, hereby amended ; and theý expres-

How toe. sion " The Charter of the ,Drummrond and ArthabaskaýCoun-

ties Railway Company," shall constitute -a ,sufficient- citatin,
as well of this Act as of the said Act hereby amended. - .

C AP.
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CAP. LXXXVII.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the Carillon
and Grenville Railway Company'

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

HEREAS the Carillon and Grenville Railway Company Preambe.
M havé, by their Petition, prayed for certain amendments

to their Act of Incorporation and to the subsequent Act
amending and extending thé same, and it is expedient that
such Petition should be granted : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
arid with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Company may, at their option, extend their line to a Company may'
point at or near Lachine instead of Point Claire, 'for the extend their

purpose of connecting with the Montreal and Champlain Rail- lie to La-
vay ; and all the provisions of the Acts referred to in the

Preamble of this Act shall apply to such extension.

2. This Act shall be a Public Act. Public Act.

CA P. LXXXVIII.

An Act to incorporate "The Petroleum Springs Road
Comnpany."

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

W H EREAS lenry C. R. Becher, John Wilson, Alex- Preamble.
ander McDonald, George Macbeth, Stearne John Ball,

James Shanly and Caldwell Ashworth, Esquires, and others,
have, by petition to the Legislature, representedthatthe con-
struction of a Tram Road or Way, connecting the 'Southern
part of the Township of Enniskillen and the Township of
Dawn, with Wanstead, on the !Sarnia branch of the Great
Western Railway, and with Bothwell or Newbury, on the
main line of that Railway, wouid tend nuch to devèlope the
resources of the said townships, and the surrounding country,
and be of great public convenience and benefit, and that they
are desirous of becoming incorporated as a Company, for the
construction and working of the said Tram Road or Way, with
other properpowers -in:that behalf, under the name of " The
Petroleum Springs .Road Company," and have prayed to be so
incorporated ; And whereas it:is-proper that the prayer.ofîthe
said petition be granted.: Therefore, Her Majesty, by- and with
the advice andi consent-of .the; Legislative Council and Assem
bly sof Canadaenacts as follows :

1. The said-Hnry C. R.. Becher, John. Wilson, Alexander
McDonald, George Macbeth< Stearne John Bail, :Caldwell top raeed.

.15 Ashworth

Cap ,87, 88.
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Ashworth and James Shanly, together with all such other per-
sons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become Share-
holders, shall be, and are hereby declared and constituted 'a

Name. body corporate and politic, by the name of" The Petroleum
Springs Road Company."

Line of Com- 2. The said Company, their servants and Agents, shall have
pany's road full power under this Act to lay out, construct and complete a
defined. double or single Train Road or Way of Wood, or wood and

iron, or other materials, fron Wanstead or Wyoming, in the
Township of Plympton, to any point in the Southern part of the
Township of Enniskillen, and from thence to any point in. the
Township of Dawn, and from thence to Bothwell or Newbury

Right of way, aforesaid, and to take and hold all lands for the purposes and
etc., and other conveniences of their Road or Way, and the buildings and
powers. constructions connected in any way therewith, or aiding the

traffic thereof; and they shall have full power to carry and
transport on their said Road or Way and any and every pait
thereof, all manner of goods, property and passengers, at such
reasonable rates as the Directors of the Company for the time
being shall impose, or as shall be from time to time fixed by

Rate or travel the Governor of the Province; and the said Road may be
limited. worked by horse or other power, but if by steam the rate of

travelling shall not be greater than ten miles per hour.

Capital. 3. The capital stock of the said Company shall be fifty
thousand dollars, divided into two thousand five hundred

When the shares of twenty dollars each ; but the Company May com-
Company mence their operations under this Act so soon as sixteen
may begin thousand dollars of such capital stock shall have been sub-work. scribed, and ten per cent thereof paid in; and the payment of
Cals-amount all stock shall be made by calls on each shareholder, for suchlimited. sums and at such times as the Board of Directors of 'the Com-

pany shall determine ; Provided that at least one month's notice
be given of every such call.

Provisional 4. The affairs of the Company shall be administered, and
Directors. its powers exercised, until the first general meeting thereof, by

a Provisional Board of Directors, to consist of the said Henry
C. Becher, John Wilson, Alexander McDonald, George Mac-
beth and James Shanly, and thereafter by 'a Board of; five

Elective Di- Directors, to be elected at such meeting, being severally 'share-
rectors. holders to the amount of four hundred dollars or more, in the

capital stock of the Company, the shareholders electing' them,
at such first meeting, having .paid in ten per cent. on their
stock ; and twô of such Directors, in rotation, shall:thenceforth
retire annually from such Board, but may always bef re-eleéted;

Votes. and, at the elections for Directors, each Stockholder; shall be
entitled to one vote for every 'share of stock he 'holds, 'andLin
respect of which he is not in arrear for any call ; and any
Stockholder may' vote by proxy; and the 'Directors shall elect

riesident. one of their number to be President; 'and 'such President said
other
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other Directors may be remunerated by the Stockholders for
their services; and three Directors of such Board shall form Quorum.
the quorum thereof ; and in case of the death, resignation,
removal or other disqualification of any Director, ,such Board
may fill the vacancy until the next annual general meeting. of
the Company, by appointing any qualified shareholder ihereto.

5. The said Provisional Board of Directors shall have full Powers of
power to open stock books, assign stock to parties, subscribing, Provisional
make calls on stock, and grant certificates and receipts there- Directors,
for, and to do all other things for the well-being of the said
Company, and to conduct its, affairs until the election of the
Board of Directors thereof.

6. The first general meeting of the Company shall be held First generat
at the City of London, in this Province, at such time, within meeting.
six months at furthest, after an amount of sixteen thousand
dollars has been subscribed, and ten per cent. thereof paid.in,
and at such place.,as the said Provisional Board of Directors
shall appoint, and after at ,least one week's due notice given
thereof ; and Annual General Meetings of the Company Annual meet-
shall thereafter be held at such time and place, and after such ings.
notice to be given thereof, as by the By-laws of the Company
shall from time to time be ordained.

7. In case of any failure ofielection of Directors, the Corpo- Provision in
poration shall not thereby be dissolved, and the term of office case of failure
of the then Directors or any of them, shall not be, deemed to of election.
have expired until the appointment of their successors.

S. The Board of Directors-ofthe Company may make and Powers or
enter into, on behalfof the Company, all necessary contracts, Directors.
and shall administer the affairs of the Company, and make By-laws.
By-laws for the proper regulation of all matters concerning the
said Company,, and for the forfeiture of stock for non-payment
of calls; for regulating or prohibiting the-assignment of stock
until fully paid up, or for any other matter or thing connected
with the said Company, .and may repeal such By-laws from

Time to lime and enact new By-laws.

9. The shareholders of the Company shall not, as such, be Liabilities o
held responsible for? any: act, default or liability whatever of the Shareholder

limited.
Company, or for any engagement, claim, payment, loss, injurv,
transaction, matter or thing whatsoever, relating to or connected
with the Company, beyond the amount of ,tkeir respective
shares.in the capital stock thereof.

.10. Thesaid Company shall:complete their «Road or Way RoSad to be
within five years from the passing of this Act, and if the same gmplet ia.
be notthen completed, the powers of the saidICompany, except i e
as .to the:portion ithereof i that may.then be inoperation, <shall Penalty.
cease.;i

15*lit
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Certain pro- 11. The said Conpany shall have ail the powers and beùe-
visions in cap. fits, and be subject to the liabilities, duties and restrictions,
49 of Con.8°t on6 given to and imposed upon Joint Stock Road Companies, in the
incorporated fourth, fifth, sixteenth, seventeenth, eighteenth, nineteenth,
with this Act. twentieth, twenty-first, twenty-second, twenty-third, twenty-

fourth, twenty-fifth, twenty-sixth, twenty-seventh, twenty-eighth
twenty-ninth, thirtieth, thirty-first, thirty-second, thirty-fourth,
thirty-fifth, fifty-third, fifty-fourth, fifty-fifth, fifty-sixth, sixtieth,
sixty-third, sixty-fourth, sixty-fifth, sixty-sixth, one hundred and
tenth and one hundred and eleventh clauses of fthe Act chapter
forty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada; and
those clauses are, for the purposes of this Act, and in regard to
ail Corporations and persons, to be read and taken as part of
this Act.

Municipaliii 12. The Council of any Township may, by By-law or
may allow the otherwise, permit the said Company to construct their said
Company teu Road or Way, or any part thereof, in 'along, over and upon the
use the publice ln
highway. whole or any part and parts of any original Government allow-

ance for road in such Township, and from thenceforth the por-
tion and portions or the whole of such original allowance for
road to which such permission extends shall be vested abso-

Precautions lutely in the said Company, divested of any public right; but
in such case. vhenever the Tram Road or Way.is intersected by any open

and travelled public highway, the Company shall make, keep
and maintain, on either side of and on their track, a sufficient
slope and guard or platform of plank or other material, so that
the public may cross the same without inconvenience to them-
selves or injury to the track.

Penalty on 13. In case any person or persons shall, vith horses, cattle
persons tres- or carriages, go or travel on, upon or across the said Tram

PCaosg On th'e Road, or Way or track, or any part thereof, except at the slope
property or or crossing mentioned in the preceding section, or upon any
or works. bridge of the said Company, whether doing injury or not to the

same, or if any person or persons shall in any way do or cause
to be done any injury to such road, or way, or track, or any
timber, tie, rail, fence, bridge, or building connected therewith,
or to any car, carriage, horse or engine: of the Cornpany, or any
other property belonging to them or in their custody or charge,
or shall interrupt or impede the passage of any train, car,
carriage, horse or engine of the Company, such person and
persons shall, upon conviction thereof in a summary-,way
before any Justice of the Peace, be sentenced to pay ail
damages, if any, sustained by the Company, which damages
shall be ascertained and settled by the Justice hearing the coim-
plaint, and also to pay a fine of not more than twenty dollars and

How to be en- not less than one dollar, together with ail costs;; which damages,
forced. fine and costs shall be paid within îa lime to be limited by. the

Justice, and, in defaultîthereof, shalf be levied as in the oné
hundred and seventh sectionofthe said Act, chapter forty-nine
of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Canada, is directed;

and
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and in case of no goods or chattels to satisfy the warrant, the

offender may be committed to Gaol as in the said section is

provided ; and the damages so ascertained shall bei paid to the Application of

Company, and the fines one-half to the complainant and the penalty.

residue to the Receiver General for the uses of the Province.

14. Should the said Company find it expedient, they may Company may
convert their Tram Road or Way, or any part or parts thereof, convert their
into a plank or gravelled road, or road of other material; and pank road,
in such event, all and singular the clauses in the .said Act &o.

chapter forty-nine of the Consolidated Statutes for Upper Ca-

nada in any way relating to tolls, shall then be taken as appli-
cable to the said road, or the part or parts thereof so converted,
and shall be in force in relation thereto.

15. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. LXXXIX.

An Act to incorporate The Merchants' Bank.

[Assented to 181h May, 1861.]

W HEREAS Hugh Allan, the Honorable Louis Renaud, Preamble.
Harrison Stephens, the Honorable John Young, Han-

nibal Hodges Whitneyi Damase Masson, Edwin Atwater,
William Edmonstone, Andrew Allan, John Smith, Ira Gould,
Robert Anderson, and others, have, by their petition, prayed
that they and their legal representatives might be incorporated

for the purpose of establishing a Bank in the City of Montreal;
And whereas it is desirable and just that the said persons:and

others, who see fit to associate ýthemselves with them, should

be incorporated for the said purpose: Therefore, Her Majesty,

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council

and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows

1. The several persons hereinabove named, and such other Certain per-

persons as may become Shareholdèrs in the-Company to be by sons incorpo-

this Act created, and their assigns, shal be and they are rated.

hereby created, constituted and declared to be a Corporation,

body corporate and politic, by the name of " The Merchants' corporate

Bank," and shal continue such Corporation, and shall have name and ge-

perpetual succession and a Corporate Seal, viti power to alter

and change the same at pleasure, and may sueand be sued,

implead or be impleaded in all Courts of Lawias other Corpo-
rations may do, and shall have the power to acquire and hold 1eal property

real and immoveable Estate for the management of their li•ited.

business, not exceeding the yearly value of two thousand five
hundred pounds currency, andmay sell, ahienateror exchange
the same and acquire other instead, and may when ;duly

organized as' hereinafter provided, make, ordain and establish May make

such rul's, regulations and by-laws -as to them shall seem y-laws.
meet
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meet and necessary for the due and proper administration of
their affairs, and the due management of the said Bank, (suh!
by-laws and regulations not being inconsistent with this Act
or contrary to the laws of this Province ;) Provided, however,
that such rules, regulations and by-laws shall be submitted foi
approval to the Stockholders or Shareholders in the said Bank,,
at their regular annual meetings.

0pital 2. The Capital Stock of the said Bank hereby incorporated
s re of $100 shall be two millions of dollars divided into twenty thousand'
each shares of one hundred dollars each, which said shares shall be'

and are hereby vested in the several persons who shall sub'
scribe for the same, their heirs, legal representatives aiid

capital may assigns ; provided always, that if within the period of five
be reduced. years afier the said Bank shall have commenced the business

of Banking, it be resolved at any annual general meeting of
the Shareholders of the said Bank, that the Capital Stock
thereof be reduced to the amount thereof then actually sub-
scribed, or to the sum of one million of dollars, if the arount
of stock then subscribed thereon be less than one million of
dollars, and if notice of such resolution be forthwith thereafter
given in-the Canada Gazette, then, and thereupon, the capital
of the said Bank shall be held to be reduced to the said sum of
one million of dollars or to such sun of money exceeding one
million of dollars as shall then have been subscribed, and this
Act shall be construed and enforced, as if the capital thereof
had been herein fixed at the sum to be named in such reso.
lution.

Stock books 3. For the purpose of organizing the said Bank, and ofmay be opened raising the amount of the said Capital Stock, the first sevenby Provisional
Dtrectors. of the persons hereinbefore mentioned and hereby incorporated

shall be provisional Directors thereof, and they, or the majority
of them, may cause Stock Books to be opened after giving due
public notice, upon which Stock Books shall and nay be re-
ceived the signatures and subscriptions of such persons or
parties as desire to become shareholders in the said Bank, and

At Montreal such Books shall be opened at Montreal, and elsewhere, at the
andelsewhere. discretion of the said provisional Directors, and shall be kept
Pirst meeting open so long as they shall deem necessary; and so soon as five
for election of hundred thousand dollars of the said Capital Stock shall haveDirectors' been subscribed upon the saidi Stock Books, and two hundred

thousand dollars thereof actually paid in thereupon, a public
meeting shall be called of the subscribers thereof, by notices
published at least two weeks in two of the newspapers:of the
City of Montreal, such meeting to be held at such time as such

Election of notice shall indicate ; and at such meeting the subscribers
seven Direct- shall proceed to elect seven Directors, having the requisiteors, stock qualification, who shall from thenceforward manage-the·

affairs of the said corporation, shail take charge of the Stock
Books hereinabove referred to, and shall continue in office-
until the first Monday in July next thereafter, and until their

successors-
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successors in office shall be duly elected, and the said election

shall be had in the same manner as the annual election, herein-

after provided for, as respects the regulating of votes according
to the number of shares subscribed for, and immediately upon
such election being had tlie functions of the said pyovisional
Directors shail cease.

4. The shares of the Capital Stock subscribed for shaIl be s

paid in and by such instalments, and at such times and places p

as the said Directors shall appoint ; and executors, adminis- st

trators, and curators paying instalments upon the shares of de-
ceased Shareholders, shall be and are hereby respectively
indernnified for paying the same; provided always, that no P

share or shares sha1 be held to be lawfully subscribed for, P

unless a sum equal, at least, to ten per centum on the amount s
subscribed for, be actually paid at the time of subscribing,;

provided further, that the remaminder of the Capital Stock, cvcer R
and above tle said sum of five hundred thousand dollars, shall f

be subscribed for, and paid up with.in five years after the said

Bank shall have so commenced the business of banking, under

penalty of forfeiture of their charter.

5. If any shareholder or shareholders shall refuse or neglect

to pay any or either of the instalments upon his, her, or their

shares of the said Capital Stock, at the tine or times as afore-

said, such shareholder or shareholders shal incur a forfeiture,
to the use of the said Corporation, of a sum of rhoney equal to

ten per centum on the amount of such shares; and, moreover,
it sháll be lawful for the Directors of the s,aid Corporation

(without any previous fornality, other than thirty days of pu-
blic notice of their intention,) to sell at public auction the sad

shares or so many of the 'aid sbars as 'shal, after deductmin
the reasonable expenses of the sale, yield a sum ofmoney suth-

cient to pay the unpaid instalients due on the remainder of

the said shares, and the amount of forfeitures inurredupon the

whole; and the President or Vice-President or Cashier of th,e
said Corporatin' shall execute the Transfer to thé purchaser of
the shares 'of stock so sold, and such transfers, beng accepted
shall be as valid and effectual in law as if the sane liad been
executed by the original holder or holders of the shares of stock
thereby transferred ; provided always, that nothing in this sec-

tion contained shall be held' to debar the Directors or Shar1e-
holders, at a general meeting from remitting, eithér in whole
or in part, and' conditionally or unconditionaly, any forfeiture
incurred by the non-payment of inst alments as aforesaid, 'or to

prevent the said Bank from enforcing the payment of any cali
or calls by suit in lieu of forfeiting the same.

6. The chief place or seat of business of the said Corpora-
tion shall be in the City of Montreal aforesaid'; but it shall

and may be lawful for the Directors of the Corporation to open
and establish in other Cities, Towns and places in this Pro-

vince, branches or offices of discount -and deposit of the said
Corporation,

hares to bead in.b m-
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Corporation, under such rules and regulations for the good and
faithful management of the sane, as to the Directors shall, from
time to time, seem meet, and as shall not be repugnant to any
Law of this Province, to this Act, or to the By-laws of the said
Corporation.

Affairs to be 7. For the management of the affairs of the said Corpora-
managed by tion, there shall be seven Directors, who shal be annuallyseven Direct- '
ors to be elect- clected by the Shareholders of the Capital Stock of the Corpo-
ed yearly. ration, at a general meeting of themi, to be held annually on

the first Monday in July, beginning on the first Monday in
JuIly, which shall be next after the first election of Directors
hereinbefore provided for, at which meeting each Shareholder
shall have one vote for every share by him held in the Stock of

President and the said Bank ; and the Directors elected by a majority ofVice-Presi- votes shall be capable of serving as Directors for the ensuing
twelve months, and at their first meeting after such election
shall choose oui of their number a President and Vice-Presi-
dent, who shall hold their offices respectively, during the sanie

Vacancies, period ; and in case of vacancy occurring in the said number
how filled. of seven Directors, the rernaining Directors shall fill the sane

by election from among the Shareholders, and the Director so
elected shall be capable of serving as a Director until the. next
Annual General Meeting of the Shareholdejrs ; an& if the
vacancy, occurring in the said number of seven Directors, shall
also cause the vacancy of the office of President, or Vice. Presi-
dent, the Directors at the first meeting after their number shall
have been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the vacant office by
choice or election from among themselves, and the Director
so chosen or elected, shall fill the office ta which he shall be so
chosen or clected until the next General Annual Meeting of

Proviso. qua- the Sharcholders ; Provided, always, that each of the Directors
lification of shall be the holder and proprietor, in his own name, of not lessDirectors. than forty shares of the capital stock of the said Corporation,

upon which not less than four thousand dollars shall have
been paid up, and shall be a natural born or naturalized sub-
ject of Her Majesty, and shall have resided seven years in
Canada.

Failure of S. If at any tine it shall happen that an election of Direc-
election not to tors shall not be made or take eflect on the day fixed by thisdissolve tho Act the said Corporation shall not be deemed or taken thereby

to be dissolved ; but it shall be lawful at any subsequent.time
to make such election at a General Meeting of the Shareholders
to be duly called for that purpose.

Books, &c, of 9. The books, correspondence and funds of thé Corporation,,
Corporation shall at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors,t°,ho subjoct but no Shareholder, not being a Director, shall inspect or beto inspecio
of Directors. allowed t inspect the account or accounts of- any persan or

persons dealing with the Corporation.

10.
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10. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Corpora- Four Direct-

tion, not less than four of them shall constitute a board orors to consti-

quorum for the transction of business, and at the said meetings,
the President, or in his absence, the Vice-President, or in their
absence, one of the Directors present, to be chosen pro tempore,
shall preside, and the President, Vice-President or President

pro tempore, so presiding, shall vote as a Director, and, if there Casting vote.

be an equal division on any question, shall have a casting vote.

11. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the Cor- Directorsmay

poration hereby constituted from time to time to make and makeBy-laws,
enact By-laws, rales and regulations (the same not being repu-
gnant to this Act, or to the laws of this Province) for the proper

management of the affairs of the said Corporation, and from
time to time to alter or repeal the same, and others to make
and enact in their stead; provid ed, always, that no By-law, rule Proviso.
or regulation so made by the Directors shall have force or effect By-iaws sub-
until the same shall, after six weeks public notice, have been ject to confir-

confirmed by the Shareholders at an annual General Meeting, stockholders.
or a special General Meeting called for that purpose.

12. No Director of the Corporation, hereby constituted, shall, No Director to
during the period of his services, act as a private Banker, or ctaas a Pri

Director of any other Bank, but the President and Directors
may be compensated for their services, either by an annual vote President and

of a suin of money by the shareholders, at their annual General betad
Meetings, or if not so provided for, then in such manner, and
at such rates. as the Directors may see fit to fix and regulate by
resolution ; provided, always, that the. sum of money to be ap- rroviso.
propriated by the Directors for that purpose, shall not in any
one year exceed the sum of six thousand dollars.

13. The Directors ofthe said Corporation shall have power to Directors may
appoint such Cashiers, Officers, Clerks and servants under appoint
them, as shall be necessary for conducting the business of the Cashiers and

b officers.
Corporation, and to allow reasonable compensation for their
services, respectively; and also shall be capable of exercising
such power and authority, for the well governing and ordering
of the affairs: of the Corporation, as shall be prescribed by the
By-laws thereof;- provided, always, that before permitting any Proviso: they
Cashier, Officer, Clerk or servant of the Corporation, to enter must take

upon the duties of his office, the Directors shall require every e® y from
such Cashier, Officer, Clerk, or sérvant, to -give bond, to the
satisfaction of the Directors, in such sum of money as the Di-.
rectors consider adequate to the trust to be reposed, vith con-
ditions for good and faithfulbehavior.

14. It shall be the duty of the Directors to make half-yearly Directorsmay
dividends, of so much of the profits of the Corporation, as to make haif-

them shall appear ad visable; and such dividends shall be y e ded -
payable at such place, or places, as the Directors shall appoint,

and
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and of vhich they shall give public notice, thirty days -pre-
Proviso. viously ; provided, always, that such dividend shall not inany

manner lessen or impair the Capital Stock of the Corporation.

Annual meet- 15. The annual general meeting of the Sharcholders of the
ins of Stock- Corporation, to be held in the City of Montreal, on the fnxst
hoiders for Monday in the month of July, in each year for the purpose ofelection ofy
Directors. electing Directors in the manner hereinbefore provided, shall

also take into consideration all other matters generally touching
the aflairs and ihe management of the alairs of the Corporation;

Statement of and at cach of the said annual general meetings of the Direc-
affairs to be tors shall submit a full and clear statement of the affairs of the
made. Corporation, containing, on the one part, the amount of Cap'ital
Its form and Stock paid in, the amount of notes of the. Bank in circulation,
contents. the net profits in hand, the balances, due to other Banks and

Institutions, and the Cash deposited in thc Bank, distinguishing
deposits bearing interest from those not bearing ng irest; and,
on the other part, the arnount of current coins and gold and
silver bullion in the vaults of the Bank, the value of Buildings,
and other real estate belonging to the Bank, the balance due to
the Bank from other Banks or Institutions, and the amount of
debts owing to the Bank, including and particularizing the
amounts so owing on bills of exchange, discounted notes,
mortgages and hypotheques, and other securities ; thus exhi-
biting, on the one hand, the liabilities of or debts due by the
Bank ; and on the other hand, the assets and resources thereof;

Lastdividend, and the said statement shall also exhibit the rate and amount
reserved fund of their last dividend declared by the Directors, the amount of
and bad debts proßts reserved at the time of declaring such dividend, and theto be stated. po

arnount of debts to 1he Bank overdue and not paid, with an
estimate of the loss which may probably be incurred from the
non-payment of such debts.

Shareholders 1[6. At all meetings of the Corporation, the shareholders
ratio of votes shall be entitled to give one vote'for every share held by them .;
to number of
shares. and it shall be lawful for absent shareholders to give their votes

by proxy, such proxy being also a shareholder, and being pro-
vided with a written authority from his constituent or consti-

Proviso. tuents, in such form as shall be established by a By-law, and
which authority shall be lodged in the Bank ; Provided, always,.
that a share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corpo-

Shares must ration, that shall have been held for a less period than three,
have beenheld calendar months imnediately prior to any meeting ofthe Share-
a certain timtae: holders, except the fiist meeting, shall not entitle the holder- or
Exception. .holders to vote at such meeting either in person or by proxy;.
Proviso: as to Provided, also, that where two or more persons are joint holders
joint holders. of shares, it shall be lawful that only one of such joint holders

be empowered by letter of Attorney from the other joint holder
or holders, or a majority of them, to represent the said shares-
and vote accordingly.

17..
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17. No Cashier, Bank Clerk, or other Officer of the Bank,.Officers not to-
shall either vote in person or by proxyiat any meeting for the vote.
election of Directors, or hold a proxy for that purpose.

1 S. Any number, not less than twenty, of the shareholders special meet.
of the said Corporation, who together shail be proprietors of at ings may be
least five hundred shares of the paid up Capital Stock of the calledeby r
Corporatio'n, by therselves or proxies, or the Directors ofthe r

Corporation, or any four of them, shall respectively have power
at any time to eall a special general meeting of the Share-
holders of the Corporation, to be held at their usual. place of
meeting in the City of Montreal, upon giving six weeks pre- Notice.
vious public notice thereof, and specifying in such notice the
object or objects of such meeting ; and if the object of any such Suspension
special general meeting be to consider of the proposed removal from officeof
of the President or Vice-President or of a Director or Directors oais-he-
of the Corporation, for mal-administration or other specified and subject of
apparently just cause, then and in such cases, the person or such meeting.

persons whom:it shall be so proposed to remove, shall, from the.-
day on which the notice shall first be published, be suspended
from the duties of his or'their office or offices, and if it be the
President or Vice-President, wvhose removal shall be proposed
as aforesaid, his, office, shall be filled up by the remaining.
Directors (in the manner hereinbefore provided in the case of a
vacancy occurring in the office of President,) who shaIl choose
or elect a Director to serve as such President or Vice-President,
during the time such suspension shal contine or be undecided
upon.

19. The shares of the Capital Stock of the said Corporationi Stock to be
shall be held and adjudged to be personal estale and be trans- deemed per-
missible accordingly, and shall be assignable and transferable sonal estate.

at the Bank according to the form of Schedule A., annexed to
this Act; but no assignment or transfer shall be valid and effec- Assignment-
tual unless it be made and registered in a book or books, to be manrer of

kept in the office of the said Bank for that pùrpose, nor until eff
the person or persons making the same shall previously dis-
charge all debts actually due and exigible by him, her, or them,
to the Corporation,' which may exceed in amnount the arnount

paid up on the remaining Stock (if any) belonging to such per-
son or persons ; and nofractional part or parts of a share, or Parts of
other than a whole share, shall be assignable or transferable ; not s-

and when any share or shares of the said Capital Stock shall "'nb
have been sold under a writ of execution, the Sheriff by whom Sale of share

the-writshall haveben executed, shall, within thirty days after undernser

the sale, leave with the Cashier of the Corporation, an attested to purohaser.-
copy of the-writ, with the certificate of such Sheriff endorsed
thereon, certifying to whom the sale has been made ; and there-
upon (but not until after all debts due by the original holder or
holders of the said shares to the Corporation' shall have been
discharged as aforesaid) the President or Vice-President or Cas-
hier of the Corporation shall execute the transfer of the share or

shares,

Cap 89
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shares, so sold, Io the purehaser, and such transfer, being dUly
accepted, shall be, to ail intents and purposes, as valid and
effectual in law as if it had been executed by the original
holder or holders of the said shares-any law or usage to the
contrary notwithstanding.

Bank ta have 20. The said Bank shall have a preferential lien for any
prererential debt due to it by any Shareholder thereof, upon the shares 'oflien upon
shçires and such Shareholder, and upon the dividends on such shares ; and
deposits. shall, at any time, be entitled to appropriate any deposits to or

towards the payment of any debt due to it by the depositor
thereof, notwithstanding that such sharcholder or depositor mây
be insolvent.

In what busi- 21. The said Corporation here by constituted shall not;
ness only the either direclly or indirectly, hold any lands or tenements (save

Bakshall
engage, and and except such as by the first section of this Act they are spe-
what species cially authorized to acquire and hold) or any ships or other
of property it vessels, or any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the Cor-
may h. poration, nor in any other Bank in this Province, nor shall the

said Corporation, either directly or indirectly, lend money or
make advances upon the security, mortgage or hypothecation
(hypothèque) of any lands or tenements, or of any ships or other
vessels, nor upon the security or pledge of any share or shares
of the Capital Stock of the Corporation, or of any goods, wares
or merchandize; nor shall the said Corporation, either directly
or indirectly, raise loans of money or deal in the buying, selling
or bartering of goods, wares, or merchandize, or be engaged in
any trade whatever, except as dealers in gold and silver bul-
lion, bills of Exchange, discounting of promissory no es and
negotiable securities, and in such trade generally as legitima-

Proviso: the tely appertains to the business of banking; Provided, always.
54th cap. of that the fifiy-fourth chapter of the Consolidated Statutes' of
Canada shan Canada, intituled : An Act respecting- incorporated Banks
apply tofBank. and each and every of the provisions thereof shall apply -t the

Corporation hereby created as fully and completely as if incor-
porated in the present Act.

Aggregate 22. The aggregate anount of the liabilities of al] the'Di-
amount of rectors to the said Corporation shafllnot exceed at :any one timeliabilities of
Directors ta one lenth of the total amount of- the then current discounts or
the Bank, li- advances made by the Corporation.
mited.

Corporation 23. It shall and may be lawful for the said Corporation' to
may PaY gi. allow and pay interest upon moneys deposited in the Bank;terest on de- 3
posits :-and and also, it shall and may be lawful for the Corporation, in
retain dis- discounting promissory notes or other negotiable securities, to
Gount- receive or retain the discount thereon, at the time of disconn-

ting or negotiating the same; any law or usage to the contrary
notwithstanding.

24.
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24. The bonds, obligations, and bills obligatory-and of credit IDonds, bills,
of the said Corporation, signed by the President or Vice-Pre- notes, &o., of
sident, and countersigned by the Cashier thereof, wh'ich shall Corporation

be made payable to any person or persons, bshallbe assignable signed by in-

by indorsement' thereon, under the band or hands of such person dorsement.

or persons, andofhis, ber or their assignee or assignees, and
so as absolutély to transfer and vest the property, thereof' iii the
several assignees successively, and to enable such assignee or
assignees to bring and maintain an action or actions thereupon
in his,ïher or their own name or naines ; and signification of
anysuch assignment by iridorsement shall not be necessary,
any law or usage to the contrary notwithstanding ; and bills or Need not be

notes of the Corporation, signed by the President or Vice-Pre- under seal.

sident, and countersigned by a Cashier thereof, promising the
payment of money to any person or persons, his, ber or their
order or. to the bearer, though not under the seal of the Corpo-
ration, shall be binding and obligatory upon the same, in Îthe
like manner and with the likeiforce and effect as they would be
upon any private person or persons, if issued by him, her or
themi in his,.heror their' private or naturalýcapacities, and shall
be assignable or negotiable in the like, manner ,as. if they were
so issued by such private person or persons; -Provided, always, Proviso :o

that nothing in 'this> Act contained shall: be held to debar, cers M ybe
the Directors of thé Corporation from authorizing or deput- sign back
ing, from time to time, any Cashier or officer of the Corpo- notes.
ration, or any Director, other 'than the President or Vice-
President, or any Cashier, Manager, or local. Director of a
branch or office of discount or' deposit .of the said Corporation,
to .sign, and any Cashier, Accountant or Book-keeper of the
said Corporation, or ofany branch or office of discount and de-
posit thereof, to countersign thebils or notes of the said Cor-
poration intended for general circulation, and payable to order,
or bearer,:on demand.

2é5. The notes or bills of the said Corporation made payable Notes to bear
o order or bearr, and intended for general circulation, whether date ad be

the saine shall issue from the chief place or seat of business of place Ofissue.
the Corporation in the, city of Montreal, or'from any' of ;the
branches,.shall bear date at the place of issue and not elsewhere';
and shall be payable on dernand in specie at tbe same place of
issue ; and each and every office of discount and deposit esta- Provision to

blished or hereafter to be established shall be subject to the oPoeach

restriction as to the issuing and redemption of notes provided in
this section.

26. A suspension by the said Corporation (either at the chief Suspension for
place or seat of'business or at any of their branches or offices of * daysto

discount and deposit at other places in this' Province):*of .pay- feiture of
ment, on demand, in specie of the notes or bis of the said charter.
Corporation, payable on demand, shall, if the tirne of'suspension
extend to sixty'days, con secutively or 'at intervals, within aany
twelve consecutive' months, operate as' and be a forfeiture ofthis

Act
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Act of Incorporation, and ail and every the privileges .hereby
granted.

Total amount 27. The total amount of the notes or bills of the said Cor-
of notes under poration, being for a less sum than five (5) dollars, current mo-five dollars 'Ib
not to xreed ney of Canada, each, that shall be or may have been issued
one fifth of and put in circulation, shall not exceed at any oné time one-
capitalpaid in- fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock of the Corporation then
Proviso - no paid in; provided, always, that no notes, under the nominal
note to be un'value of one dollar , all, at any time, be issued'or put into cir-

culation by the corporation ; nor shall any further limitation, byLegislature the Legislature of the total amount of notes to be issued or re-may inakeb
further imi- issued by the said Corporation be held to be any infringement
tation. upon the privileges hereby granted.

Total liabili- 28. The total amount of the debt which the said Corporation
ties of Bank shall, at any time, owe, whether by bond, bil, note or other-
itf aan oes wise, shall not exceed three times the aggregate 'amount of the

Capital Stock paid in. and the average amount of the deposits
made in the Bank in specie and Government securities for mo-
ney ; and at no one period after the passing of this Act shall the
notes or bills of the said Bank in circulation, payable on
demand or to bearer, exceed the amount of the actually paid

Penalty for up Capital Stock of the Corporation,; and if at any time the Di-
rectors of the said Bank shall wilfully and-knowingly contract
such debts or issue or cause to be issued such ,notes or bills to
an amount exceeding that hereinbefore limited, then *and in
that case the said Corpôration shall forfeit this Act of Incor-

Liability of poration and all the privileges hereby granted, and those of the
Directors. directors, with whose knowledge and participation such con-

tracting of debts or issue of such notes or bills in such excess
shall have taken place, shall be liable, jointly andseverally, for
such excess in their private capacities, as well to the share-
holders as to the holders of the bonds, bills and notes of the
Corporation, and an action or actions in this behalf may be
brought against them or any of them, and the heirs, executors,
administrators, or curators of them or any of then, and .be pro-
secuted to judgment and gxecution according to law, but such
action or actions shall not exempt the Corporation, or their
lands, tenements, goods or chattels from beingalso liable for
such excess.

Liability of 29. In the event of the property and assets of the Corpo-
Shareholders ration hereby constituted, becoming insufficient to liquidate the
defined and liabilities and engagements or debts thereof, the Shareholderslimited.

of the Corporation, in their private or natural capacities, shall
be iable and responsible for the deficiency, but to no greater
extent than to double the amount of Capital Stock held by them,
that is to say: that the liability and-responsibility.of each Share-
holder shall be limited to the amount of bis or ber share or
shares of the said Capital stock, and a sumi of money equaiLin

Proviso: sato amount thereto,; provided, always, that nothing in this section
Directors' contained
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contained shall be construed to alter or dirninish the additional
liabilities of the Directors of the Corporation hereinbefore men-
tioned and declared.

30. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the said Month1 state-
corporation, hereinbefore required to be laid before the Share- mentsofthe
holders thereof, at their annual general ieeting, the Directors affa of the

shall make up and publish, on the. first day of each month, n made and
every year, statements of the assets and liabilities of the corpo- published.
ration, in the.form of the Schedule B, hereunto annexed, shew-
ing, under the heads specified in-the s.aid form, the average ofthe
amount of the notes of the corporation in circulation and other
liabilities, at the termination of each month, and the average
amount of specie and other assets which, at the same time,
were available to meet the same ; and it shal also be the How rerified.
duty of the Directors to submit to the Governor, Lieutenant
Governor, or person administering ,the Government of this
Province, a copy of each such monthly statement.; and if by
him required to verify all or any ýpart of Ithe, said statements,
the said Directors shall verify the same by the production of
the monthly -balance sheet, from which the said statement shall
have been compiled:; and furthermore, the said Directors sh aH, Governor may
from time to time, when required, furn'ish to the said Governor, equire fur-
Lieutenant Governor, or person administering the Government t nrio -tion.
of this Province, such further information respecting the state
and proceedings of thé corporation, and of the several branches
and offices of discount and depositthereof, as such Governor,
Lieutenant Governor, orperson adninistering the Government
of this Province, may reasonably see fitto call for ; provided
always, that, the monthly balance sheet, and the further in-
formation that shall be so produced and given, shal be held
by the said; Governor, Lieutenant Governor -or person admi-
nistering the Governnent of this Province as being produced
and given in strict confidence that he shall not divulge any
part of the contents of the said monthly balance sheet or of the
information that shall be so given; and provided also, that the Proviso.
Directors shal not, nor shall any thîng herein contained, be
construed to authorize them, or any Of them, to make knoVn,
the private account or accounts of any person or persons what-
ever, having) dealings with the corporation.

31. It shall not be'lawful for the corporation hereby consti- Bank not to
tuted, at any time whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance lend money to
or lend to or for the use of or on account of any foreign Prince, fore ga pow-
Poweror State, any sum or sums cf money, or any securities
for money ; and if such unlawful advance or loan be made, enalty.
then, and from thenceforth, the said corporation shall be -dis-
solved, and all the powers, authorities, rights, privileges and
advantages hereby granted shall cease and determine,, any
thing in this'Act to,the contrary notwithstanding.

32. The several public notices, by. this Act' required to be eownotie,
given, shall be given by advertisement in one or morezof the undertuii.ot

newspapers



shall be pub. newspapers published in the City of Montreal; and in the
Jiihed. Canada Gazette, or such other Gazette as shall be generaly

known and accredited as the Official Gazette for the publication
of official documents and notices emanating fromn the Civil
Government of this Province.

Transfer of
shares in
Great Britain.

33. Shares of the Capital Stock of the Bank may be made
transferable, and the dividends accruing thereon may be made
payable in the United Kingdom in like manner as such shares
and dividends are respectively made transferable and payable
at the Bank, in the City of Montreal; and to that end the - Di-
rectors may, from time to time, make such rules and regula-
tions, and prescribe su'ch forms and appoint such Agent or
Agents as they may deem necessary.

Provision in 34. If the interest in any share in the said Bank^ become
case of the transmitted in consequence of the death, or bankruptcy, or iii-
t ansmission solvency of any Shareholder, or in consequence of the marriage

of sharesa 
ýOý 

tà

otherwise of a female Shareholder, or by anyother lawful means than by
than by re- a transfer according to the provisions of this Act, the Directors
guiartransfer. may require such transmission to be authenticated by a decla

ration in writing, as hereinafter mentioned, or in such other
manner as the Directors of the Bank shall require, and every
such declaration or other instrument so signed, made and
acknowiedged, shall be left at the Bank with the Cashier or
other Officer or Agent of the Bank, who shall thereupon enter
the name of the party entitled under such transmission in the
Register of the Shareholders, and until such transmission shail
have been so authenticated, no party or person 'clairhing by
virtue of any such transmission shall be entitled to receive any
share of the profits of the Bank, nor to v6te in respect of any

Pos a, such share or shares as the holder thereof; provided, always,
authentica- that every such declaration and istrument as by this and'the
tion of the following section of this Act is réquired to perfect the transmis-
reosre sion of a share in the Bank, and as shall be made in any other

country than in this or some other of the British Colonies in
North America, or in the United Kingdom of Great Britain and
Ireland, shall be further authenticated by the British Consulor
Vice-Consul, or other the accredited representative of the
British Gqvernment in the country where the declaration shall
be made, or shall be made directly before such British Consul

Proviso -as to or other accredited representative; and provided, also, that
funier evi- nothing in this Act contained shall be held to debar the Di-
dence. rectors, Cashier, or other Officer or Agent of the Bank frorm re-

quiring corroborative evidence of any fact or fâcts allegedin
any such declaration.

If the change
of ownership
be by mar-
riage of a fe-
raie Share-
bolder, or'by
vini, &c.

35. If the transmission of any share in the Bank bé by
virtue of tbe marriage of a female Shareholder, the declration
shall contain a copy of th' register of such marriage, or othër
particulars of the celebration thereof, and, shall declare-the
identity of the wife with the holder ofsuch share, and -the

transxission~
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transmission have takeri place, by virtue of any testamentary
instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the wilil, or thé will
itself, if authentic, or the'letters of administration, or of tutor-
ship, or curatorship, or an official extract therefrom, or the
requisite certificates of birtl and marriage, shahl, togethcr with
such declaration, 3 be produced and left with le Cashier, or
other Officer or Agent of the Bank, who shal then enter the
name of the party entitled under such transmission, in the
Register of Sharcholders.

36. Whenever the interest in any share or shares ofthe said Mode o
Bank, or in the dividend accrued thereon, or the right of pro- taining t
perty inany deposit therein, shall be transmitted by the death decisionP 1 ý ýCourt .s
of any Shareholder, orotherwise, or whenever the ownership titie to s
of, or legalright of possession in any such share or shares, divi- when th

Biank en'dend or deposit, shall change by any lawful means, other than t" r
by transfer, according to the provisions of this Act, or shallbe abo, dou
disputed, : and the Directors of the said Bank shall entertain
reasonable doubts as io the legality of any claim to and upon
such share or shares of stock, dividend, or deposit, then, and
in such case, it shail be lawful for the said Biank to make and
file, in the Superior Court for, Lover Canada, a declaration
and petition in writing addressed 'to the Justices. of the said
Court, setting forth the facts, and the number of sharcs pre-
viously belonging to thc party, in whose name such share's
stand in the books of the Bank, or the amount of deposits stand-
ing in the name of the depositor thereof, and praying for an
order or judgment, adjudicating and awarding th. said shares,
dividends or deposits, to the party or parties, legally entitled10
the same; by which order or judgment the iBank shal be
guided and held fully harmless, and indemnified anid reiLeased
rom ail and every other claim, for the said shares or
or arising therèfrom ; provided 'always, that notice of such pe- Proviso.
tition shal be given to the partyclaiming sucl shares, dîvi-
dends or deposits, who shall, upon the filing of such petition,
establish his right to the shares, dividends or dceposits, rcferred
io in such petition, and thedelays to .plcà"d,, and all other pro-
ceedings in such cases shall be the same as those observed in
interventions in cases,pending before the: said Superior Court;
provided also, that the costs and expenses of procuring such Proviso.
order'and adjudication, shal be paid by the party or parties to
whom the said shares, dividends or deposits;shall be decared
lawfully to belong, and-such shares, dividends or deposits shall
not be transferred or paid over, as'the case maybe, until such
costs and expenses be paid, saving the recourse of such party,
agiinst any party contesting his right.

ob-

of the
to

hares,
e
ter-
son-
Lt

37. The Bank shalL not be bound to see to thé:cxècuti6n ýof Bank not
any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, to whîichany bound to see

to execution-of the shares of the Bank may be subjeci, and the receipt:òfithe o° trustst°,
party in whose name -any share shahLstand ,in 'the-books of the which shares
Bank, or 'if it 'stand in the names of more parties than one, thc may be sub-

16 recciot jeot.
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receipt of one of the parties shall, fromr time to time, be a suffi-
cient discharge to the Bank for any dividend or other sum of

money payable in respect of such share, notwithstandinrg any
trust to which such share may then be subject, and whether or

not, the Bank have had notice of such trust, and the Bank shall
not be bound to see to the application of the money paid upon
such receipt; and the transfer of any share or the payment:of
any dividend or deposit shal not cause any liabiity on the part
of the said Bank to the rightful owner or administrator of such
shares, dividend ordeposit, if such transfer be made by, or such
payment be made to, the person in whose nane such share
shall stand in the books of the said Bank, or to whose credit
such deposits may appear therein, whether such person be
ordinarily competent to make such transfer or reccive such
payment or not.

One tenth of 38. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Bank to

paid up capi- invest, as speedily as the debentures hereinafter mentioned can
tal to be In- be procured, and to keep invested at all times in the debentures
bestedrin o of this Province, payable within the same, or of the Conso-
certain kinds. lidated Municipal Loan Fund, one tenth part of the whole paid

up capital of the said Bank ; and to make a return of the

made an& at- numbers and amount of such debentures, verified by the oaths
tested. and signatures of the President and C hief Cashier or Manager

of the said Bank to the Minister of Finance, in the month of
January in each year, under the penalty of the forfeiture of the
Charter of the said Bank, in default of such invesiment and
return.

Within what 39. The said Bank shall be organized and put in operation
time the Bank within one year from the passing of this Act, and this Act shal
must be a be and remain in force until the first day of June, which will
peration. o be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand eight hundred and

rai on ofseventy, and from that time until the end of the then next Ses-
sion of the Parliament of this Province, ýand no longer.

Public Act. 40. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

FORM OF SCHEDULE A,

Referred to in the Nineteentli Section of tietforegoing Act.

For value received from I, (or we), of
do hereby assign and transfer unto the said

shares (on each of which have
been paid dollars, cents currency, amountini'-to
the sum of dollars, cents,) in the capital stock
of The Merchants' Bank, subject to the rules and regulations
of the said Bank.

Witness nm (or our) hand (or hands) this day of
in the year one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature.)
',
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1, (or we) do hereby accept the foregoing assignment of

shares in'the stock of The Merehants' Bank,' assigned to
me (or us) as above mentioned, at the Bank, -this day of

one thousand eight hundred and

(Signature.)

FORM OF SCHEDULE B

Referred to in the Thirtieth Section of theforegoing Act.

RETURNi of the average amount of liabilities and assets of The
Merchants'- Bank during the period from first to
one thousand eight hundred and

Promissory Notes in circulation, not bearing interest...$
Bills of Exchange in circulation, not bearinginterest ...
Bills and Notes in circulation, bearing interest........
Balances due to other Banks.... . ....... $
Cash deposits, not bearing interest....... .........
Cash deposits, 'bearing interesta............. ..... $

Totalaverage liabilities................

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion.................. ..........$
Landed or other'property of the Bank...............
Government Securities............. ............$
Promssory Notes or Bills2of.other Banks.............
Balances due from other Banks...... . .....
Notes and Bills discounted, or other debts due to the Bank,

not included under tbe foregoing heads.$...........

Total average assets............. .

CAP'. XC.

An' Act to incorporate La Banque Jacques Cartier.

[Assented'to 18th &May; 1861.]

W HE REAS Louis Beaudry, Simon-Valois, Romuald Tru- Pro
deau, R., A. R. Hubert, C. S. Rodier, junior, Hubert

Paré, J. B. Beaudry, Àndré Lapierre, J. B. Couillard, Charles
Lacaille, Jean B. Rolland, Romain St. Jean, ' Esquires, and
others, of the City of Montreal, have, by their petition signed
by them, prayed that they-and their legal representatives might
be incorporated for the purpose of establishing a Bank in the
City of Montreal ; and whereas the establishmentof such Bank
would greatly promote the interna commerce andthe industry
of the country ; and whereas it'is but just that the said persons

16 • and
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and others who see fit to associate themselves, should be incor-

porated for the said purpose : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as.follows:

Incorporation. 1. The several persons hereinbefore named, and such other

persons as may become shareholders in the Company to be by
this Act created, shall be and they are hereby constituted and
declared to be a Corporation, body corporate and politic, by the

Corporate 'name of " La Banque Jacques Cartier," and shal continue such
name and corporation, and shall have perpetual succession and a corporate
powers. seal, with power to alter and change the same at pleasure, and

may sue orbe sued, plead orbe impleaded, inal Courts of Law
as other corporations may do; and.shall havethe powerto acquire
and hold real and immoveable estate for the management of

Real estate their business, not exceeding the yearly value-of five thousand
limited. dollars, and may selI, alienate or exchange the same, and may,

when. duly .organized as hereinafter provided, make, ordain

]y-laws. and. establish such rules, regulations and by-laws,; as to thern

may seem meet and necessary for the due and proper admi-
nistration of their affairs and the management of the said Bank,

(such by-laws, iules and regulations not being inconsistent

- with this Act,.or contrary to the lavs of this Province); pro-
vided, however, that such by-laws, rules and regulations shall
be submitted for approval to the stockholders or shareholders
in the said Bank, at their regular annual meetings.

Capital 4,2. The Capital Stock of the said Bank (the words " the

sm1,ooo . said Ban k" meaning throughout this Act the corporation afore-
shares of $50 said) shall be one million of dollars, dividedino shares of fifty
each. dollars, vhich shall be and are hereby vested in the several

persons who shall subscribe for the same, their, legal repre-

rroviso. sentatives and assigns; provided always, that the majority in
number and value of the said shareholders shall always be
British subjects.

First Direct- 3. The said Jean Louis Beaudry, Romuald Trudeau, R. A.

ors appointed R. Hubert, C. S. Rodier, junior, J. B. Beaudry, J. B. Couillard,
-their duties. Charles Lacaille, Jean B. Rolland, . Simon; Valois, Hubert

Paré, André Lapierre and Romain St. Jèan, shall be the Pro-
visional Directors of the said, Bank, for the purpose of opening
books of subscription for the stock of the said Bank, at the City
of Montreal, and at such other places as to ther shall' seem

meet, and to receive subscriptipns for-the said Stock, andto do

such other things relative to the said subscription and the ma-

nagement of the affairs of the said Bank as it maybe requisite
to do before the first general meeting of the stockholders for the
election of Directors as hereinafter mentioned.,,

First meeting 4As soon as the sum of four hundred thousand dollars of
for election of the said Capital Stock shaIl have been- subscribed, and fort
Directors. thousand dollars actually Y paid in thereupon, to, some ý orte :of

the
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the present.chartered Banks of this ,Province, it shall and may
be lawful for the subscribers, or armajorityof thei, to calta meet-
ing at some place to be named in Montreal,' for the purpose of
proceeding to the: election of the number of Directors 'for the
said Bank hereinafter mentioned, and such elections éballthen
and there be rmadeý by a majority of shares voted upon, in. the
manner hereinafter prescribed in respect of the annual election
of Directors, and the persons then and there chosenshall be the
first Directors, and shall be capable of serving during the ený-
suing twe]ve months ; provided always, that nosuch7 meeting
of the saîd subscribers shall take place until a notice speci-
fying the object of such meetings is published in one or more,
newspapers published in Montreal, at'least twenty days pre-
vious to such time'of meeting ; provided: also, that unless the
said subscription, of Capital Stock and the said pàyment
thereon be completed vithin twelvermonths after the passing
of this Act, this Charter and Act shall e null and void.

5. The shares of the Capital Stock subscribed for shahl be
paid in and by such instalments, and at such times and places
as the said Directors shall appoint; and executors, administra-
tors and curators paying instalments upon the shares of de-
ceased shareholders, shall be and are hereby respectively
indemnified for paying the same ; proviled always, that no
share or shares shall be held lawfully subscribed for unlessa
sum equal to at least ten per centum on the amount snbscribed.
for be actually paid at the time of subscribing; provided fur-
ther, that it shall not be lawful for the subscribers to the Capital
Stock hereby authorized to be raised, to commence the business
of Banking until a sum not less than one hundred thousand
dollars shall have been duly paid in by such subscribers, to
some one of the present Chartered Banks of this Province
provided further, that the remainder ofthe said Capital Stock
shall be subscribed and paid up as-follows, that is to say : the
further sum of two hundred thousand dollars, within, two
years ; the further sum of three hundred thous.andidollars, within
four years, and the further sum of fôurhundred thousarid dollgrs,
within five years after the said;Bank shall have sôcommenced
the business 'of Banking under penalty of forfeiture of their
Charter.

6. If any person or persons subscribing for shares of the
Capital Stock of the said Bank shall also be willing to pay up,
at the time of subscribing, the full amount of the shares sub-
scribed for, it-shall and m'ay be lawful for the Directors of the
Bank, and'at any tirne within the peri'od hereinbefore limited
for subscribingfor such Stock, to admit and receive such sub-
scriptions and fuil payment or payment of any number of instal-
ments.

7. If any shareholder or shareholders shall refuse or neglect
to pay any instalment upon his, her or their shares of the said

Capital

2-5
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Capital Stock at the time or times required by the Directors as
aforesaid, such shareholder or shareholders shall incur a forfei-
ture to the use of the said Bank of a sum of money equal to ten

Salesofshares per centum on the amount of sucli shares ; and moreover, it
on which cals shall be lawful for the Directors of the said Bank' without any

previousformality other than thirty days' public notice of their
intention, to sell at public auction the said shares, or so many
of the said shares as shall, after deducting the reasonable e'x-
penses of the sale, yield a sum of money sufficient to pay thé
unpaid instalments due on the remainder of the said shares,
and the amount of forfeitures incurred on the whole ; and the
President with the Vice-President, or the cashier' of the said
Bank, shall execute the transfer, to the purchaser of the shares
of stock so sold, and such transfer being accepted shall be as
valid and effectual in law as if the same had been executed by
the original holder orbolders of the shares of stock thereby

Proviso: for- transferred ; provided always, that nothing in this section con-
feiture may be tained shah be held to debar the Directors or shareholders at a

general meeting from remitting either in whole or in part, and
conditionally or unconditionally, any forfeiture incured by the
non-payment of any instalment as aforesaid.

Chief place of S. The chief place or seat of business of the said Bank shall
business. be in Montreal, but it shall and may be lawful for the Directors

of the Bank to open and establish in other places, Towns and
Branches. Cities in or out of this Province, Branches or Agencies, or

offices of discount and deposit of the said Bank, under such
rules and regulations for the good and faithful managernentof
the same as to the said Directors shal from time to time seem
meet, not being repugnant to any law of this Province, to this
Act, or to the By-laws of the said ,Bank.

NineDirectors 9. For the management of the affairs of the said Bank,
to be elected ihere shall be nine Directors annually elected by the sharehol-
annualIy' by
a majority of ders of the Capital Stock thereof, at a general meeting of thei
votes. to be held annually on such day as from time to time shall be

fixed by By-law in that behalf; at which meeting theý share-
holders shall vote according to the scale or rule of votes
hereinafter established ; and the Directors elected by a major-
ity of votes given in conformity to such rule or scale shall be -

capable of serving as )irectors for the ensuing twelve rnonths ;
President and and at their first meeting after such election the Directors shall
Vice-Presi- chose out of their number a President and a Vice-President;
dent. who shall hold their offices respectively during the same
Vacancies, period ; and in case of a vacancy o'curring in the said num-
how fmled. ber of nine Directors, the remaining Directors shall fill the

same by clection from among the shareholders, aïd, such Di-
rector so elected shall be capable of serving as a Director until
the next annual general meeting of the shareholders ; and if
the vacancy occurring in the said number of nine Directors
shall also cause the vacancy cf the office of President or of
Vice-President, the Directors, at their first meeting after their

numrber
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number shall have been completed as aforesaid, shall fill the
vacant office by choice or election from among themselves, and
the Director so chosen or elected to be President or Vice-Pre-
sident shall fill the office to- which he shall be so chosen or
elected until the next general annual meeting of the sharehol-
ders ; Provided always, that each of the Directors shall be Proviso qua

the holder and proprietor in' his own name of not less than lificâtion r
forty shares of the capital stock of the said Bank, twenty per theymustbe

cent of which shal be, actually paid thereon before he can act H.e-M. sub-
as such Director, and shall be a natural born or naturabzed -ects

subject of Hier Majesty ; And provided aiso, that it shall be Proviso aste

lawful for the shareholders at any annual meeting to pass 'a retirement of

By-law limiting the number of Directors to retire from office
annually.

10. If at any time it shal happen that an election of Di- Provision if
rectois shallfnot be made or take effect on the day fixed by any election
this Act, the said corporation shall not be deemed or taken to
be thereby dissolved, but it shall be lawful at any subsequent
time to make such election at aý general meeting of the share-
holders to be called for that purpose; and the Directors in
office, when such failure of election shall take place, shall re-
main in office until such election shall be made.

I1. The books, correspondence and funds of the said Bank who May in-
shall at all times be subject to the inspection of the Directors,; spettheBank

but no shareholder, not being a* Director, shall inspect or be books.
allowed to inspect the account or accounts of any person or
persons dealing with the said Bank.

12. At all meetings of the Directors of the said Bank, not Quorum of
less than three of them shall constitute a board or quorum for Directors and

the transaction of business; and at the said meetings the Pre- a°,to pre-

sident or in his absence the Vice-President, or in their absence
one of theDirectors present to be chosen pro tempore shal pre- Cating vote
side ; and the President,' Vice-President or President pro tem- of Preâident,

pore so presiding shall vote as a 'Director only.

13. It shall and may be lawful for the Directors of the said Directors to
Bank frorm time to time 10 make and enact By-laws, Rules and mae By-laws

Regulations (the saine not being repugnant to this Act or -to ertaen

the laws of this Province), for the proper management of the
affairsof the said Corporation, and from time to time to alter
or repeal the same and others to make and enact in their
stead ; Provided always, that no By-law, Rule or Regulation Proviso: for
so made by the Directors; shall have force or effect until the notice, and
same shal, after six weeks public notice, have been confirmed confir-ation

by the shareholders at an ainual general meeting, or at a spe- holders.
cial gencral meeting called for that purpose.

£4. The shareholders may, by a By-iaw, appropriate a sum rayment of
of money for the remuneration of the President and Directors Prenide anI

asirecto
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as such, and the President and Directors may annually-appor-
rroviso. tion the same among themselves, as they may think fit; No

Dircetor shall act as a Private Banker, nor shall he act for the
Bank in any other capacity but in- the capacity of Director
during his continuance in office.,

Directors to U5. The Directors of the said Bank shall have power to
apitg an, appoint a Cashier, Assistant Cashier and Secretary, and

servanta. Clerks and Seivants under them, and such other officers, ý as
shall bu nccessary for conducting the business of, the said
Bank, and to allow reasonable compensation for -their services
respectively, and shall also be capable of exercising such
powers and authority for the *well governing and ordering '6f
the affairs of the said Bank as shàl be prescribed by theBy-

Proviso: se- laws thereof; Provided always, that before permitting any
cu"t t Cashier, Assistant Cashier O1licer, Cler, or 1servant of theta.ken fromAsstn
each. Bank to enter upon the duties of his ofice, the Directors shall
Amount. require huim to give bond with sureties to the satisfaction of the

Directors, that is to say Every Cashier in a -sum no less than
twenty thousand dollars, every Assistant Cashier in thesum of
twelve thousand dollars, and every other officer, clerk, or ser-
vant in such sunm of money as the Directors shall consider
adequate to the trust reposed in him, wvith condition for good
and faithful bchaviour.

Directors to W G. It shall be the duly of the D.irectors to inake half-yearly
make divi- dividends of so much of the profits of the said Bank as to themdends. shall appear advisable ; and such dividends shall be payable

at such plae&' or places as the Directors shall appoint, and-of
whichi they shall give thirty days' public notice previously ;

Proviso. Provided always, that such dividends shall not in any manner
lessen or impair the capital stock of the said Bank.

Ycar]y mt.c- 1 7. The general meetings of the shareholders of the said
ings. Bank to be held aunually, as aforesaid, in Montreal, forýthi

purpose of clecting Directors in the manner hereinbefore pro-
vided, shall bc general meetings. also for ail other general
purposes toaching the affairs, and the management of the said.

Sta-ement of Bank ; and at each of the said annual general meetings theafrso Directors shall exhibit a fall and clear statement of the' affairsto bc exhibit-
ed thercat. of the Bank.

Scale of vot- q S. The number of votes which the, shareholders of the said
ing at gencral Bank shall respectively be entitled to give at their meetings
meetings. shall be according to the following scale, tihat is to say:, For

twelve sharcs or more, but lcss than forty, one vote ; for forty
or more, but less than eighty, two votes; for eighty shares or
more, but less than one hundred and twenty, three votes ; for
one hundred and twenty shares or more, but less than two
huncired and forty, four votes ; and for two hundred and forty

Proviso. shares or more, five votes ; Provided always, lhat a share or
shares of the capital stock of the said Bank, which shali have

been
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been held for a less period, than three calendar months imme-
diately 'prior to any meeting of the shareholders shall not
entitle the holder ordiolders'to vote at such meeting, except at
the meeting vhich will take:place for the first choice7of Direc-
tors, in virtue of the fourth clause of the piesent Act'; Provided Proviso as to
also, that.where-two-or more persons are joint holders of shares, holders.
it shall be lawfut that one only of such join.tholdei's be empow-
ered by letter of Attorney from the other joint holder or holders,
or a majority of them, to represent the said -shares and vote
accordingly; And provided also, 'that no shareholder who shall Voters must
not be a natural-born or naturalized'subject of Her Majesty, or be British
who shall be a' subject or citizen " of any Foreign Prince or subjects.
Stat', shall vote at any meeting whatever of the shareholders
of the said Bank,' or shall assist in calling any'meeting of the
shareholders; any thing contrary to this Act notwi.thstanding.

19. No Cashier, Assistant Cashier, Bank Clerk or other Bank officers
officer of the. Bank shall vote at any rneeting for ihe election of not to vote.
Directors.

20. Any number not less than twenty-five of the shareholders Special gene-
of the said Bank, who together shall be proprietors of at least rai meetings,
one hundred shares of the paid up capital stock of the said, how called,
Bank, by theinselves or their proxies, or the Directôr-s ofthe
said Bank, or any four of them, shall respectively have power
at any time to-call a special general meeting of thé shareholders
of the said Bank, to be held at their usual place of meeting in,
Montreal upon giving six weeks' previous public notice thereof, six weeks'
and 'specifying in such.notice, the object or objects of such notice to be
meeting ; and if the object of any such special general meeting givn-
be to consider of the proposed rernoval of the President or of a If the object
Director or Directors of the Corporation for mal-administration, be the removal
or other specified or apparently just cause, then in any'such 7o ,
case the person or persons whom it shall be so proposed to
remove,,shall,from the day on which the notice shall be first
published, be suspended from the duties of his or their office or
offices, and:if it be the President or Vice President whose Anaif f the
removal shall be 'proposed as aforesaid,, his office shall be filled Preslident or
up by the remaining Directors (in the manner hereinbefore Vice-Preui-. 1 Z , ý - dent.
provided in the case ,of a vacancy ;occurring in the office of
President or Vice President),, who shall choose or elect a
Director, to serve as such President or Vice President during
the time such suspension shall continue to be undecided on.

21. The shares of 'the capital stock of the said Bank siall Shares to be
be held and 'adjudged to bepersonal' estate, and shall 'be trans.. personal es-
missible accordingly, and shall be assignable and transferable tate.

at jhe chief'place of business of the said Bank, or at anyof its
Branches which the Directors shall appoint for that purpose,
and according to such form as the Directors shall from 'time t
time prescribe, but no assignment or transfer shal be valid and Transfers of
effectual unless it be 'made and registered in a .Book or Books shares must

to
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be registered to be kept by the Directors for that purpose, nor until the per-
in the Bank son or persons making the same shall previously discharge allbookS. debts actually due or contracted, and not then due by him, her

or them to the Bank, which may exceed in amount the remain.
ing stock (if any) belonging to such person or persons ; and no
fractional parts or part of a share or other than a whole share

Shares sold shall be assignable or transferable ; and when any share ådr
under execu- pia %, netona tranu-er shares of the said capial stock shalh have been sold urder-a
thereof. writ of execution, the Sheriff by whom the writ shall have

been executed shall, within thiity days after the sale, leave
with tlhe Cashier of the Bank, an attested copy of the writ,
with the certificate of such Sheriff endoiscd thereon, certifying
to whom the sale bas been malde, and thereupon (but not ùntil

Bank's lien after all debts due or contracted but not then due by the origi.
upon shares. nal holder or holders of the said shares, to th1e Bank, shall have

been dischargcd as aforesaid), the President, or Vice-President,
or Cashier if the Corporation shall execute the transfer of the
share or shares so sold to the purchaser, and such transfer,
being duly executed, shil be to ail intents and purposes as
valid and effectual in law as if it had been executed by the ori-
ginal holder or holders of the said share or shares ; any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstandin.

Shares may be
transferred
and dividends
paid in the
United King-

dom.

By what de-
claration, &c.,
the transmis-
sionl of shares
otherwise than
by regular'
transfer shall.
be authenti-
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22. Shares in the capital stock of the said Bank may bh
made Iransferable, and the dividends accruing thercon may be
Maade payable in the United Kingdom in like manner as such
shares and dividends are respectively transferable and payable
at the chief office of the said Bank in Montreal ; and to that
end the Directors ma.y from time to lime make such regulations
and prescribe such forns, and appoint such agent or agents as
they rmay deem necessary.

23. If the interest in any share in the said Bank become
transmitted in consequence of the death or bankrupicy, or
insolvency of any shareholder, or in consequence of the mar-
riage of a fema le shareholder, or by any other. lawful means
than by a transfer according -to the provisions of this Act, such-
transmission shall-be authenticated by a declaration in writing
as hereinafter mentioned, or in such other manner as the Direc-
tors of the Bank shal re-uire.; and every such declaration
shall distinctly state the manner in which, and the party to-
whom, such share shall have been so transmitted, and shall be
by such party made and signed; and every such declaration
shall bc, by the party making and signing the same, acknow-
ledged before a Justice of a Court of Record, or before the
Mayor, Provosi or Chief Mngistrate of a City, Town, Borough
or other place, or before a Public Notary, wherethe same shall
be madle and signcd ; and every such declaration: so signed
and acknowledged shall be left with the Cashier or other O fâi
cer or Agent of th e B-ank, who shall thereupon-ienter the name
of the party entitled nnder such transmission in the Register df
Shareholders ; and until such transmission shall have been; so

authenticated,

0. Banque Jacques Cartier. 24 ViCT.
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authenticated, no party or person Iclaiming by-virtue of any
such transmission, shall be'entitled to receive any share of the
profits of the Bank, norto vote in respect of any such share as-the

older thereof ; Provided always, that every ,such déclaration Promio: -sato-
and instrument as by this and the following section ofthis Act is deciarations

required.to-perfect the transmission of a share in the Bank made ia

which shall be made in any other country than in this or some foeign parte.
other o( the British Colonies in NorthAmerica, or in the
United Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland, shallbe further
authenticated ,by the ý British Consul or Vice-Consul, or other
the accredited Representative of the: British Governnient in
the country where the declaration shal be made, or shal be
made directly before such British Consul or Vice-Consul or
other accredited Representative'; A'nd provided also, that Proviso: Di-
nothing in this Act contained shall be heldto debar the Direc- rectorsmay
tors, Cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank from requir- re
ing colToborative evidence of any fact or facts ,aileged i any terp

such declaration.

24. If the transmission of any share of the said Bank be by If the trans-
virtue of the marriage of a female shareholder, the declaration mission be by
shall contain a copy of the register of such marriage or other the marriage

C 1 of afemale,
particulars of the celebrationr thereof, and: shall declare the Sharebolder,
identity of the wife with the holder of such share; and if the or by vill or

transmission have taken' place by virtue of any testamentary intestacy.

instrument, or by intestacy, the probate of the will or the letters
of administration, or Act of curatorship, or an official extract
therefrom, shall, together with such declaration, be produced
and left with the cashier or other officer or agent of the Bank,
who shal thereupon enter the name of theparty entitled under
such transmission in the Register of Sharebolders.,

2'. If the transmission ofany share or shares in the Capital If the trans-

Stock of the said Bank be by the decease of any Shareholder, mission be by

the production to theDirectors and deposit with them of, any the decease

probate ofthe will of the deceased Shareholder, or of letters of hoider.
administration of his estate, granted by any' Court of this Pro-
vince having-power to;grant such probate or letters of 'admini-
stration, oriby any prerogative, diocesan, or , peculiar court or
authority in England, Wales, 'Ireland, India, or any other
British Côlony,<or of any' testament testamentary, or testament
dative expede in Scotland, or if ihe deceased Shareholder shall
have died out of Her Majesly's dominions, " the production to
and 'deposit with tle Directors of any probate of bis wil -or
letters of administration of his property, or other document of
like import, granted by anycourt or authority having the requi-
site power insuich matters, shall be sufflicient' justification-and
authority to the Directors for paying any dividend or transfer-
ring, or authorjzingthe transfer, of any share inpursuance of,
and in con formity to such' probate, letters of· adminstration, or
other document as aforesaid.

26.
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Bank not 26. The said Bank shall not be bound to see to the exeu-
bound to see tion of any trust, whether express, implied or constructive, toto trusts to
which stock which any of the shares of its stock shall be subject ; and the
may be sub- receipt of the party in whose name any such share shall stand
-lec. in the books of the Bank, or if it stands in thé name of more

parties than one, the receipt of one of the parties shall, from
time to time, be a sufficient discharge to the Bank for any
dividend or other sum of money payable in respect of such
share, notwithstandung any trust to which such share may thei
be subject, and whether or not 'the Bank have had notice of
such trûst; and the Bank shall not be bound to see to the
application of the moncys paid upon such receipt, any law or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding.

Bank to in-. 27. It shall be the duty of the Directors of the said Bank to
vest one tenth invest, and to keep invested at all times in the Debentures of
ofi'ts P&d up this Province, payable within the same, or secured upon thecapital, 'n
provincial or Consolidated Municipal Loan Fund, one-tenth part of the whole
municipal de- paid-up capital of the said Bank, and to make a return of thebentures and
to makea re- numbers and amount of such Debentures, verified by the oaths
turn thereof and signatures of the President and Chief Cashier or Manager

of the said Bank, to the Minister of Finance, in the month of
January in each year, under the penalty of the forfeiture of the
Charter of the said. Bank in default of such investmeit and

Proviso. return ; Provided always, that the said Directors shall not
commence the ordinary business of Banking until the sum of
ten thousand dollars shall have been invested in such Deben-
tures.

Bank not to 2B. The said Bank shall not, either directly or indirectly;
hold real pro- hold any lands or tenements (save and except such as by the
p,* p first section of this Act it is specially authorized to acquire and

hold) or any ships or other vessels, or any share or shares of
the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or of any other Bank in
this Province ; nor shall the said Bank, either directly or indi-
rectly, lend money, or make advances upon the security, mort-
gage or hypothecation (hypothèque) of any lands or tenements,
or of any ships or other vessels, nor upon the security or pledge
of any share or shares of the Capital Stock of the said Bank, or

Nor exercise of any goods, wares or merchandize ; nor shall the said Bank;7ny but bank- either directly or indirectly, raise loans of money, or deal in
the buying, sellmig or bartering of goods, vares or merchandize,
or engage or be engaged in any trade whatever, except as a
dealer in gold and silver bullion, bills of exchange, discounting
of promissory notes and negotiable 'securities, and in such
trade generally as legitimately appertains to the business of

Proviso: may Banking ; Provided always, that the said Bank may take and
hods, & hold mortgages and hypothèques on real estate, and on ships
d ïtionai se- vessels and other property in this Province, by way of addi-

ourity. tional security for debts contracted to the Bank in the course
of its dealings, and also for such purpose may purchase and
take any outstanding mortgages, judgments or ocher charges

upon
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upon the real or personal property of any debtor of the said
Bank.

29. The aggregate amount of the liabilities of all the Di- Totalliabili-
rectors to the said Corporation shall not exceedý at any one ties of Direet-

time one twentieth of the total arnount of the then current orstothelimeoneBank, limited.
discounts or advances made by ihe Corporation.

30. The Bank may allow and pay interest not exceeding Bank may al-
the legal rate in this Province, upon money deposited in the low interest,

Bank; and in discounting, promissory notes, bils, or other eta s-

negotiable securities or paper, may receive or retain the interest
thereon, at the time of discounting-orý negotiating the same;
and when notes, bills, or other negotiable securities or paper May charge a
are bonOfide payable at a place within the Province different premium in ,
from that at which they are discounted, the Bankï may also, -i certaeases,
addition to, the discount, receive or, retain an amount, nlot
exceedina one-half per centum on the amount of each such
note, bil, or other negotiable security or paper ; and the Bank May ebarge
nay charge any note or bil held by and, made payable at the notes, &c.,

Bank, against the deposit account of the maker or acceptor of sgainst depo-
Bank, agains accounts.

such note or bill, at the maturity thereof, any law, statute or
usage to the contrary notwithstanding; Provided always, ,that Proviso: Con.

nothing herein contained shal derogate in any Wise from the Stat. can.

restrictions imposed by chapter hfty-eight of the Consoli-c
dated Statutes of Canada, intituled: An A/ct respecting interest.

31. The bonds, obligations, and bills obligatory or of credit, Certain bonds,
of the said Bank, under its common seal, and signed by the &c., ofthe
President or Vice-President, and countersigned by a Cashier Bank to be as-

or Assistant-Cashier thereof, which shall be made payable to en*orsement.
any person or persons, shall be assignable by indorsement
thereon under the hand or hands of such person or persons,
and of lis, her or their assignee or assignees, and so as abso-
lutely to transfer and vest the property thereof in the 'several
assignees successively, and to enable such assignee or assig-
nees to bring and maintain an action or actions thereon,.in bis,
her or their' own name or names ; and signification .of any
assignment by inclorsement shall notibe necessary, any law,
custom or usage o the contrarynotwithstanding ; and bills orcus&or Bill, and notes
notes of -the4said Bank, signed by the President, Vice-Presi- vahia though
dent, Cash ier and other oficer appointed by the Directors of not under seal

the said. Bank to sign the same, promisimg ayment signable.
of money 1o any person or persons, his or their order, to
the bearer, thougli not under the corporate seal ,f the said
Bank, shall be binding and obligatory upon it, in the like
manner and with the like force and effect as'they would be
upon any .private person, if issued ,by him: inshis-private or
natural dapacity, and shahl be assignable in like manner as if
they were so ,issued_ by a private person, jn: his:natural capa-
city,; Provided always, that nothing.in ithis tAct shall be- held Pro iso:
to debar the Directors of elic said ,Bank, from authorizing or ,°t°rs y

deputing rize any
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officers to sign deputing from time to time any Cashier, Assistant-Cashier, or
notes. oflicer of the Bank, or any Director other than the President or

Vice-President, or any Cashier, Manager or local Director of
any branch or office of discount and deposit of thé said Bank
to sign the Bils or notes of the Corporation intended for general
circulation and- payable to order or to bearer on demand.

Recital. 32. And whereas it may be deemed expedient that the
name or names of the person or persons intrusted or authorized
by the Bank to sigu Bank notes and- bills on behalf of the
Bank, should be impressed by machinery in such form as may
from time to time be adopted by the Bank, instead of being
subscribed in the handwriting of such person or persons respect-
ively ; And whereas doubts might arise respecting the validity

Signature to of such notes ; Be it further declared and enacted, that all bank
bank notes notes and bills of La Banque Jacques Cartier, whereon the

res e My name or names of any person or persons intrusted or authorized
machinery. to sign such notes or bills on behalf of the Bank, shall or' may

become impressed by machinery provided foer that purpose, by
or with the authority of the Bank, shall be and be taken to be
good and valid toïall intents and purposes, as if such notes
and bills had been subscribed in the proper handwriting of the
person or persons intrusted and authorized by the Bank to

Andtheyshall sign the same respectively, and shall be deened and taken to
be bank notes be bank notes and bills within the meaning of all laws and

or ailur- ostatutes whatsoever; and shall and may be described as bankposes civil or
criminal. notes or bills in all indictments, and civil and criminal pro-

ceedings whatsoever ; any Iaw, statute or usage to the con-
trary notwithstanding.

Bank notes 33. The notes or bills of the Bank made payable to order
payable at or bearer, and intended for general circulation, whether the
place of date. same shall issue from the chief seat or place of business of the

said Bank in Montreal, or from any of its branches, shall be
payable on demand in specie at the place where they bear date.

Suspendion of 34. A suspension by the said Bank, either at its chief place
payment for or seat of business in Montreal aforesaid, or at any of its
sixty dnas to branches or offices of discount and deposit at any other place

in this Province, of payment on demand in specie of the notes
or bills of the said Bank, payable there on demand, shall, if
the time of suspension extend to sixty days consecutively. or at
intervals, within twelve consecutive months, operate as, and be
a forfeiture of its charter, and of all and every the privileges
grantedi to it by this Act.

Total amount 35. The total amount of notes or bills of the said Bank, being
cf Bank notes for a less sum than four dollars, current money of Canada, each,

that shall or may be issued and put in circulation, shall not ex-
ceed at any one time one-fifth of the amount of the Capital Stock

None under of the Bank then paid in ; Provided always, that no notes under
sve shillings. the nominal value'of one dollar shall at any time be issued or

put
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put into circulation by:the Bank, nor shall any further limitation May be fur-
y the Legislature of the total:amount of notes to be issued or ther limited.

re-issued by the said Bank, be .held to be any infringement

upon the privileges hereby granted ; Provided further, that the proviso: con.
several' provisions of chapter fifty-four of the Consolidated Stat. Can. cap.

Statutes of Canada, intituled :n Act respecting Incorporated 54, to apply.

Banls, shal be and are hereby declared to be applicable to the
Bank established under this Act.

36. The total amount of the debts which the said Bank Tota liabili-

shal at any one time owe, whether by bond, bill, note or des of the

otherwise, shall not exceed three times the aggregate amount
of its Capital Stock paid in, and the deposits made in the Bank

in specie and in Government securities for money; and at no

one period after the passing, of this Act, shall the notes or bills

payable on demand and to bearer exceed the amount of the
actually paid up Capital Stock of the Bank, and the gold and
si1ver coin and bullion and ·debentures or other securities
reckoned atpar, issued or guaranteed by the Governiment under
the authority of the Legislature of this Province, on hand ; and Forfeiture of
in case of excess, the Bank shall forfeit its Charter and all the charter for

privileges ýgranted toit by this Act, and the Directors, under this ordeh

whose administration the excess shall happen, shal be lable neit preced-

jointly and severally for the sane in their private capacity, as * *ec°on'
well to the shareholders as to the holders of the bonds, bills ofDirectors,
and notes of the said Bank, and an action or actions in this
behalf may be brought against them or any of then, and the
heirs, executors, ad ministrators or curators, of them or any of
them, and be prosecuted to judgment and execution according
to law ; but such action or actions shall not exempt the said

Bank, or its lands, tenements, goods or chattels from beig also
liable for such excess; Provided always, that if anyDirectors Proviso: how

present at the tirne of contracting any such excess of debt do Directors may
or avoid Suoh

forthwith, or if anyî Director absent at the time of contracting liability.
any such excess of debt do within twenty-four hours after he
shal have obtained a knowledge thereof, enter on the miutes
or register of the Bank his protest against the same, and do
within eight days thereafter publish such protest m at least
one newspaper -published in Montreal, such Director may
thereby, and not otherwise, exonerate and discharge himself,
his heirs,.executors and admninistrators, or curators, from the
liability aforesaid, any thing herein contained, or any law to
the contrary notwithstanding; Provided always, that such r

publication shall not exonerate any Director from his liability
as a shareholder.

37. In the event of the property and assets of the said Bank Limatnor
becoming insufficient to liquidate the liabilities and engage- liability of
ments or debts thereof, the shareholders of its stock in their Shareholders

rivate or natural capacities shal be liable and responsible ineey otin
or the deficiency, but to no greater extent than to double Bank.

the amount of their respective shares, that is to say, the
liability
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liability and responsibility of each shareholder to the credi-
tors of the said Bank, shall be ]imited to a sum of money
equal in amount to his stock therein, over and above any
instalment or instalments which may be unpaid on sueh
stock, for which lie shall also remain liable and which lie shall
pa up ; Provided always, that nothing in this section con-
tained shall be construed to alter or diminish the additional
liabilities of the Directors of the said Bank hereinbefore men-
tioned and declared.

Statement of 3S. Besides the detailed statement of the affairs of the said
o ficers to be Bank, hereinbefore required to be laid before the shareholders

puthereof, at their annual General Meeting, the Directors shall
make up and publish on the first Monday in each and every
month, statements of the assets and liabilities of the said Bank
in the form of the Schedule A hereunto annexed, showing 'un-
der the heads specified in the said form, the average amount of
the notes of the said Bank in circulation, and other liabilities
at the termination of the month to which the statement shall
refer, and the average amount of specie and other assets that at

Copy to Go. the sanie times were available to meet the same; and it shall
vernor, and be the duty of the Directors to submit 1to the Governor of this.how attested. Province, if required, a copy of such monthly statements, and

if by him required to verify all or any partsof the said state-
ments, the said Directors shall verify the same by the produc-
tion of the weekly or monthly balance-sheets from which the.

Governor may said statements shall have been conpiled; And furthermore,
require fur- the said Directors shall, from time to time, when required, fur-
tinorma- nish to the said Governor of this Province such further reason-

able information respecting the state and proceeding ofthe said
Bank and of the several branches and offices of discount and
deposit thereof as such Governor of this Province may reason-

Proviso: such ably see fit to call for; Provided always, that the weekly or
further infor- monthly balancc-sheets and the further information that shallmation to be be so produced and given, shall be held b the said Governor-confidential. oftisPoinea

of this Province as being produced and given in strict confi-
dence, that he shall not divulge any part of the contents ofthe
said weekly or monthly balance-sheets or of the information

Proviso : pri- that shall be so given ; And provided also, that the Directors.
vate accounts shall not, nor shall any thing herein contained be -construedco to be dis- to authorize them or any of them to make known the privateclosed.

accounts or account of any person or persons whatever having
dealing with the said Bank.

Bank not to 39. It shall not be lawful for the said Bank at any time
lend money to whatever, directly or indirectly, to advance or lend to or for the
sny foreiga use of or on account of any foreign Prince, Power or State, any

sum or sums of money or any securities for noney ; and if suchPenalty. unlawful advance or loan be made, then and fr.om thenceforth
the said corporation shall be dissolved, and ail thejpowers, au-
thorities, rights, privileges and advantages granted to it, by
this Act, shall cease and determine.

. - 40-
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40. The several., public notices by this Act required to be Public notices

given shall be given by advertisement in one or more of the under this
newspapers published in Montreal, and in the Canada Gazette, Acthéow to
or such other Gazette as shall be generally known and,accredited
as the Official Gazette, for the publication of officii 'documents
and notices emanating from the CiviL Government of this 'Pro-
vince, if any such Gazette be then published.

41. If any cashier, assistant cashier, manager, cierk or ser- Embezzle-
vant of the said Bank shall secrete, embezzle or abscond vith ment, &c., by
any bond, obligation; bill obligatory or of credit, or other bil cera
or note, or any security for money, or any moneys or effects
intrusted to him as such cashier, assistant 'cashier, manager,
clerk or servant, whether the same belong to the said Bank, or
belon ging to any other person or persons, body or body politic
or corporate, or institution or institutions, 10e lodged and depo-
sited with the said Bank, the said: cashier, assistant cashier,
manager, clerk or servant so offending, and being thereof con-
victed in due form of law, shall be deemed guilty of felony.

42. Every person convicted of felony under this Act shall Pnishment
be punished by imprisonmuent at bard labor in the Provincial for such fe-
Penitentiary for any tern not less than two years, or by irnpri- lony-
sonment in any other Gaol or place of confinement for any less
term than two years in the discretion of the Court before which
he shall be convicted.

43. It shall and may be lawful to and for any Justice of the Power .to
Peace, on complaint made before him upon the oath of one search for
credible person, that there is just cause to suspect that any one forged notes
or more person or persons is or are, or hath or have been con- or machinery
cerned in making or counterfeiting any false bills of exchange, ing.
pronissory notes, undertakings or orders of the said Bank, or
hath in his possession any plates, presses or other instruments,
tools or materiais for making or .,counterfeiting the same, or
any part thereof, by warrant under the hand of such Justice to
cause the dwelling house, room, workshop or out-house, or
other building, yard, garden or other place'belongingtosuch
suspected person or persons, or where any such person or per-
sons shall be suspected of carrying on any suc-h rmaking or
counterfeiting, to be searched ; and if any such false bis of How dealt
exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or orders, or any with if found.
plates, presses or other tools, instruments or materials, shall be
found in the custody or possession of any person or persons
whomsoever, not having the same by some lawful authority, it
shall and may be lawful to and for any personor persons
whomsoever, discovering the same, to seize, and he or they are
hereby authorized and rcquired to seize such false or counterfeit
bills of exchange, promissory notes, undertakings or or-ders,
and suCh plates, presses, or other tools, instruments or, materials,
and to carry the same forth''ith before a Justice of the Peace of
the County or District.(or if more convenient, of the adjoining

17 County
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County or District) in which the same shall be seized,1 Who
shall cause the same to be secured and, produced in evidence

against any person or persons who shal or may be prosecuted
for any of the offences aforesaid in some Court of Justice -pro-

per for the determination thereof, and the same, after being so

produced, in evidence, shall, by order of the Court, be defaced:
or destroyed, or otherwise disposed of, as such Court shall
direct.

aving of 44. Nothing in ihis Act contained shall, in any manner,
rights of derogate fron, or affect, or be construed to derogate fromior
Crown, &o. affect the rights of Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors,-or,

of any person or persons, or of any body or bodies politie :Or

corporate, except in so far as the same may be specially dero-

gated from or affected by the provisions of t.his Act.

PublicAct. 45. This Act shall be held and takentobe a Public Act, and
shall be known as the "Charter of La Banque Jacques Cartier.

Duration of 46. This Act shall be and remain in force until the first day
this Act. of June, which will be in the year of Our Lord, one thousand

eight hundred and seventy, and from that time, until the endoóf
the then next Session of the Parliament of this Province, and
no longer. SCHEDULE A.

Referred to in Ihe thirty-eighth scCtion ofthe foregoing Âct.

RETURN of the Average amount of Liabilities and Assets of
" La Banque Jacques Cartier," during the period from thé

first to , one'thonsand eight hundred and.

LIABILITIES.

Promssory notes in circulation not bearing interest.
Bills of exchLr.ge in circulation not bearing interest....
Bills and notes in circulation bearing interest.. .....
Balances due to other Banks.. •••••••.•••••••.

Cash deposits not bearing interest..... ..
Cash deposits bearing interest.....•••••••••••.•

Total average liabilities...• •••••.

ASSETS.

Coin and Bullion...... .• •••• • • • •
Landed or other property of the Bank...••••••••••
Government Securities...••••••••••••••••••••
Promissory Notes or Bills of other Bankis.....••••••
Balances due from other Banks . --e•••••••.@
Notes and Bills discounted.... .. ••••.• ..••.•.•
Other debts due 1 the Bank, not included under the fore,-

going heads. • • • • ••••••••.::.$

Total average assets..
C A-P
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CAP. XCI.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Bank of Montreal.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

HEREAS the Bank of Montreal have prayed for certain Preamble.
amendments to their Charter, and it is expedient to

grant the same Therefore, Her 'Majesty, by and with ýthe ad-
vice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of
Canada, enacts as follows :

1. So much of the fourth section of the Charter of the 'Bank Sect. 4 ofthe
of Montreal as requires that each of the Directors of ,the -Bank Charter
shall" be actually domiciled in, or within nine miles of the amendas_
city of'Montreal," is repealed. Directors.

2. The Directors of the Bank may establish and maintain a Guarantee
Guarantee Fund for the employés of the Bank, in lieu of the Fund for em-
bond or other sufficient security required by the tenth section Ployeee May
of the Charter; and, to that end, may make, amend and enforce e ®su-ity

such By-laws and Rules as,-from timeïto time, they shall'deem undersect.13
advisable for the formation, maintenance and application
thereof, and for imposing and enforcing. any description of con-
ditional penalty or forfeiture in -respect thereof, and for defining
and regulating all rights whatever of aIl parties interested
therein, and the mode of their enforcement ; and ail such rights,
pena!ties and forfeitures, shall be such and such only, and may
be enforced1in such mode and in such mode only, as by such
By-laws and Rules shal be defined and limited.

2. The Directors of the Bank may change the designation Title of chief
of CJhief Cashier to that of General Manager of the Bank. officer

changed.

4. Whenever the interest in any share or shares of the Said If the Direct-
Bank,-or in the dividend accrued-thereon, or.the right'of pro- ors entertain
perty in any deposit therein, shall be transmitted -by the death doubts as to
of any Shareholder, or' otherwise, or whenever the'ownership eright to

of, or legalright of'possession in any such share or shares,;divi-, ay obtain'
dend or deposit, shall change ýby any lawful means, other than pio
by transfer, according to the provisions of this Act, or shall be Court.
disputed, and the Directors ofthe said ,Bank-shal entertain
reasonabledoubts asto the legality- of any claim to and -upon
such shareor shares of-stock, ,dividend or deposit, then,. and
in such case,- it shall be lawful for the said Banks to-make ,and
file, in the Superior Court for Lower ,Canada, a. declaration
and petition in :writing addressed to the:Ju'stices ,of' the said
Court, etting forth the facts, and the number -of 'shares ipre-
viously belonging to the party, in whose name such shares
standiin the books 'of'the:Bank, ior the amoumt of deposits stand-
ing inrthe name-of 'the depositor thereof, -and ýpraying for an
orderorjudgment,-adjudicatingiand awardiug thersaid shares,

17' dividends
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dividends or deposits, tothe party'or parties, legally entitled to
the same; by 'which order or judgnent the bank shall be-

guided and held fully harmless, and indenla\ified and released
froni all and every other claim, for the said' shares or deposits,

Proviso: or arising therefrom; provided always, that notice of such
notice to shall bc i to the party claimrng such shares, divi-

0 poýtition bc iven o
claiinants' dends or deposits, who shall, upon the filing of such petition,

establish his right to the shares, dividends or deposits, refèrred
to in such pctition, and the delays to plead, and ail other pro-
cecdings in such cases shal be the same as those observed'im
interventions in cases pending before the said Superior Court,;

Proviso:costs. provided also, that the costs and expenses of procuring such
order and adjudication, -shaIl be paid by the party or parties to

whon the said shares, dividends or deposits shall be declared
lawfully to belong, and such shares, dividends or deposits shall
not be transferred or paid over, as the case may be, until such

costs and expenses be paid, saving the recourse of such pàrty
against any party contesting his right.

Public Act:to 5. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be construed
be eonstrued and applied, to all intents, as though forming part of the Act
as part cr known as " The Charter of the Bank of Montreal," and hereby:
Bnk Charter. amended ; and the expression " The Charter of the 'Bank of

Montreal," shall constitute a sufficient citation, as welli of this
Act, as of the said Act hereby amended.

CAP. XCII.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Annuity and Gua-
rantee Funds Society of the Bank of Montreal.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. 7 HEREAS the Annuity and Gnarantee Funds Society of
the Bank of Montreal, by petition, have set forth, that

under their Act of Incorporation they have formed an " Annuity
Fund," as thereby authorized, and (with the requisite sanction
of the Bank of Montreal) have passed all needful By-laws
touching the same, and the general government of the said So-
ciety, but that they have fnot found it practicable to form 'a
" Guarantee Fund," as'also by the said Act they were autho.-Ô
rized, or to pass ,any By-laws touching thé same, and have
prayed that for avoidance of any possible doubt in the, pre-
mises, and to facilitate their future operations, the said Act may
be amended in the manner hereinafter set forth ; and whereas
it is expedient to grant their prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Annuity fand 1. The" Annuity Fund" of the Society, and al By-laws
declared duly whatsoever, not contrary to law, touching the same, and the
established. general government of the Society, passed 'or hereafter:tó be

passed,

24 VJiCT
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passed, with the requisite sanction of the Board of Directors of
the Bank of , Montreal, shall beheldto 'have been and to be
well and duly established and made, notwiihstanding any
omission or failure' by the Society to form a " Guarantee
Fund," or to pass By-laws touching sucli Guarantee Fund.

2. With the sanction of the Board ,of Directors of the Bank, Change of
the Society may either proceed to form such Guarantee Fund, name of so-

and passail requisite By-laws touching the sarrie, or, by a By- ty.
law so to be sanctioned, may wholly renounce such right; and,
in the latter case, such right shall thereupon wholly cease and
determine ; and the Society, from and after due notice of the
fact given in the Canada Gazette, shall thenceforward become
and be, and be known and designated as, I" The Annuity
Fund Society of the Bank of .Montreal ;" Provided always, Proviso
that such change of name shal in no wise affect the contimued
identity of the Society as a.Corporation, or alter any liability
or right ,whatever of the Society, or of;any Ymember thereof, or
of the Bank, or of any third party, in respect of any of the
dealings or affairs thereof whatsoever.

3. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be construed Publio Act.

and applied, to ail intents' as though forrning part of thei Act
passed in the twenty-third year:ofHer Majesty's reign, intitu-
led: An Aet to incorporate' the Annwity and Guarantee Funds now to te
Society of the Bank of Montreal, hereby amended ; and the cited.
expression, "l The Charter of the Annuity and Guarantee
Funds Society of the Bank of Montreal," or " The Charter of
the Annuity Fund Society of the Bank of Monireal," as the
case may be, shall constitute a sufficient citation, as, well of
this Act, as of the said Act hereby amended.

CAP. XCIII.

An Act further to increase the Capital Stock of La
Banque dut Peuple.'

[Assented to l8tli May, 1861.]

W HEREAS La Banque du P'uple hatb, by its petition, Preamble
represented that the amount ,y wvhich it was autdorized

to increase its capital stock by the Act passed in thé ei ghteenth
year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter forty-three, is nov sub-
scribed and prid up, and that a further increase' of the capith
stock of the said Bank has become necessary in consequenc e of
the increased requirerrients of commèrce and' manufactures,
and has prayed to be permitted furtherto increase its Capiial
Stock by adding to'its present SCapita Sock thesum 6f eight
hundred thousand dol1ars; and it is expedient to grant its
prayer: Therèfore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

1..
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Increase of 1. t shallbe lawful for LaBanque du Peuple furthertoincrease
capitù. ils Capital Stock by addinglto its present Capital Stockthe sum o:

eight hundred thousand dollars, divided into sixteen thousande
shares of fifty dollars each ; which shares may be subsci-ibede
for either in or out of this Province, in such proportions or num-
berq and at such limes and places, and under such regulations
as the Members of the Corporation of the said La Banque'du

Ilow to bc Peuple shall deem meet ; the shares subscribed for shall be:
paid in, paid in by such instalments, and at such limes.and places, as

the Members of the said Corporation shall appoint ; but no
share shall be held to be lawfully subscribed for, unless ten
per centum thereof, at the lea st, be paid at the time of subscrib-

Provisions of ing; and the provisions of the ninth section of the Charter:or
7 V. o. GG, s• Act of liheorporation of the said Bank, passed in the seventh
9, t app1 o year of Her Majesty's Reign, and intituled: An Act to incor-ne sto year e

porate certain persons carry/ig2 on the business of Banking: ii
the City of Montreal under the name of La Banque du Peuplé,
shall be applicable to al] cases in which instalments on shares.

And those of subscribed for under this Act shall be'unpaid ; and all other-
10, il Vs~ tho-p
62an the provisions of the said Act of Incorporation, and all the pro-,
c. 43. visions of a certain other Act passed in the eleventh year of Her

Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act to amend the Act incorpora-
ting La Banque du Peuple, and of the fourth, fifth, sixth. and:
seventh sections of a certain other Act passed in the
cighteenth year of Her Majesty's Reign, chapter forty-three,
intituled : An Act to increasethe Capital' Stock of La Banque
du Peuple, and for other purposes, shalllikewise be applicable,
toslhe shares hereby authorized to be added to.the said Capital

Proviso. Stock ; Provided, always, that the said sixteen thousand shares;.
or so'many thereof as the President and Directors of tthe said.
Bank may deterrnine to issue, be subscribed for and wholly
paid up within four years from and after the passing of this Act.

Sect, S of 1s 2. The cighth section of the said last mentioned Act is
a n. hereby amended by striking ont the words " fromthe Receiver

General " where the same occur therein.; and the provisions of
the said section so amended shall likewise be applicable to the
shares hereby authorized to be added to the Capital Stock of
the said Bank.

Openingsub- 3. The said Bank shall not be compelled to open books-of
scriptIon suAbscriplion for the whole number of shares authorized by this

ftock. Act at one and the same time, but it shall and' may be lawful
for the Members of the Corporation of t he said La Banque du
Peuple, and they are hcreby authorized, from time tortime to
limit the number of shares for which the books of subscription
shal be opened as aforesaid at any one time, as they in their
discretion nay deem most advisable.

Increase of 4. The Members of the said Corporation may, at any time,.
P Yricy. bya By-law made for that purpose, either before or after the

opening of the books of subscription for the said augmentation
of
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of Capitalor any portionthereof, restrict.the said augmentation
of Capital to any amount they nay judge more advantageous
to the said La Banque du: Peuple.

G. This Act;shall be and: remain in force until the; first day Duration of
of January, which will.be in the year of Our Lord-onethousand Act.

eight hundred and seventy,andfrom that time to the endofthe
then next session of the Parlianent of this Province.

6 This Act shalLbe deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. XCIV.

An Act further to amend the Acts relating to the
Niagara District Baink.

[Assented to 18t1h May, 1861.]

WHEREAS thei President and Directors, of the Niagara Preamble.
Y District Bank have, by their petition, prayed-for certam

amendments tothe Acts relating to the saidi Bank, and it ïi'

expedient to -grant the prayer of the:said petitïon': Therefore,
Her Majesty, by-and with the'advice and consent of-the Legis-
lative Council and -Assembly of Canada, enaets as follows:

1. So much of the eighteenth section ofth Incorpo- p ofset.of

ration of. the said Bank, passedhin the eighteenth year, of Hler or 18 of18WV.

Majesty's reign, chapter two hundred and four, as provides meorn-
that the President 'or Managing Director only may be compen- rectors, re-

sated for his services, either by au annual vote of a sum of pealed.

money by the Shareholders, attheir Annual General Meeting,
or by a fixed salary, is hereby repealed.

2. The Shareholders of the said, Bank may, by a By-law, Shareholders
appropriate a sum of money for the rmuneration of the services ruy pay Pre-

money ernuneation and
of the President and Directors as such ; and the President and Directorm.
Direetors- rnay annually: apportion the sameï among themselves
as they think fit.

3. For and notwithstanding any thing in the said Act, orin $400,0or
the Act to alter and amend- the same, passed in the twcntieth cataito be

year of Her Majesty's reign, chapter one hundred and sixty- w
three, or in, the Act: relating to e th saidi Bank,, passed in the on pain of for-

twenty-secônd year of Ber Majesty's reign, chapter sixteen, or feiture or pri-

any or eitier of them contained to the tcontrary, the sum e

required to·be subscribed for, and-paid up tin order toraise the
paid up capital of the said Bank to four hundred thousand
dollars, shal ae subscribedsfor and paid up within two years,
from and after thepassing of this Act, onpain,-of; forfeiture! of
the privileges.granited by the said Acts and by this Act.

4. For andonotwithstanding anything inthe saidActsor any Time for pay-
or. eithei of them.containeditothe contrary,r the remaimng, sx ment ofre-

hundred
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mainder, li- hundred thousand dollars of the capital stock of the said Bankmited. shall be 'subscribed for and paid up as follows, that is to say:the sum of four hundred thousand dollars, part thereof, within
four years from the passing of this Act, and the sum of two
hundred thousand dollars, other part thereof, within five years
from the same period, on pain of forfeiture of the privileges
granted by the said Acts and by this Act.

Inconsistent 5. So much of the said Acts, or any or either of them, as
reactmnts may be inconsistent with or repugnant to the provisions of thisrepealed. Act, shall be and is hereby repealed.

Privileges de- 6. It is hereby declared that none of the privileges grantedlàred nut for- by the said Acts, or any or either of them, have been forfeited
feited byn-
payment of by reason of any portion or portions of the capital stock of the
capital, up to said Bank not having been subscribed for and paid up at anythe Present time before the passing of this Act, as required by t1e said Acts,time. or any or either of thern, and that the said privileges, and each

and every one of them, still are and shall continue ,t be vested
in and enjoyed by the said Corporation, in asifull and ample a
nianner, to all intents and purposes whatsoever, as they have
ever bee'n vested in or enjoyed by it, subject only to the termsand conditions of the said Acts, as amended by this Act.

Duration of 7. The said Acts, as amended by this Act, shall be and
Act. remain in force until the first day of June, which will be in the

year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred and seventy, and
frorn that time until the end of the then next Session of the
Parliament of this Province, and no longer.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be a Public Act.

C A P. XCV.

An Act to amend the Charter of the Ontario Bank.

[Assented Io 18t1 May, 1861.]

Preamble. THEREAS the Ontario Bank have prayed for authority to
increase their Capital Stock and to amend the Charter

of the said Bank, and it is expedient to grant the prayer of
their petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Capital May 1. The Ontario Bank, incorporated by an Act of Parliamentbe inrcrased of this Province, passed in the Session held in the twentieth
year of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled: An Actto incor-20 V. C. 159. porate the Oritario Bank, may add o and increase their
present capital stock by a further sum fnot exceeding -one
million dollars, currency, divided into twenty-five thousand

shares
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sharesof forty dollars each ; which shares may be sold, sub-
scribed for, or allotted as 'hereinafter mentioned, either in or
out of this Province.

2. The shares may be issued by the President and Directors How the new
of the Bank, as. paid up stock, to such person or persons as stock may be
shall, at the time of acquiring the 'same, pay up the fuill amount isSU®d'
in value thereof, not being less than par, and with such rate of
premium thereon, if any, as' the President and Directors
aforesaid may fix and determine'; And as 'to the stock Instaiments
subscribed for, the same shall be paid in by instalments thereon.
of ten per cent. each, 'on such shares, and such subscription
and payment respectivély shall be: made in such times
and places, and under such 'regulations, as the President
and [irectors of the Bank shal from to time appoint ; and
executors, 'administrators and curators, ' paying instalments
upon the shares of deceased shareholders, shall ;be and
are hereby respectively indemnified' for paying the same;
but instalments on such shares of stock shall not be called or
demanded more frequently that once in every thirty days ; and Notice ofcalls:
thirty days' notice of such calls shal b given i a newspaper te pi nt
published in Bowmanville, and in the'Official Gazette; and no, subscribing.
share shall be'held to be ilawfully'subscribed for, unless ten
per centurm thereof, at the least, be paid at the time of sub-
scribing ;Provided, alwvays, that the said President and Directors Proviso: for
nay allot such shares of stock among the present Shareholders allotment of

pro rata, at par, or at a fixed premium, in such àmounts, as ®°° rs
they may deem expedient; and in case such Shareholders, 'or
any of, them, refuse or negleet to accept such allotnent of shares,
on the terms proposed, then that the said President and Di-
rectors may èell such shares of stock so refused or neglected to
be accepted ; but no shares of stock shall, by the President and Not to be so1
Directors, be sold below' par, and all or any profits made from ®as to profite
such sales shall be creditedi to the Bank reserve account, or on it.
may be divided pro rata amongst the' Shareholders not taking
their respective proportions of such allotted shares, as the Pre-
sident and Directors may determine; 'And provided that the Proviso: time
said tvent.y-fivethousand shares, or so much thereof as the said for paying up
President;and Directors may determine to issue, be subscribed new stock,
for and, wholly paid up, or allotted as aforesaid, or otherwise
disposed' of, within four years from and after the passing of
this Act.

3. When 'any person, desirous of subscribing for shares of The whole
the additional capital stock, authorized by this Act, shal also amount may
be willing to pay up at, or at any time after the! time of sub- °b Paidn
scribing, the full amount of the shares subscribed for, with such
premium thereon (if any) as hereinafter mentioned, the Presi-
dent, and Directors of the Bank mnay, at any ti'me or times
within thé aforesaid period of four years, admit and' réceive
such subscriptions ýand full payment, together with such pre-
mium, as, at the time 'of subscribing, may be agreed upon; and

in
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As to any pre- in cvcry such case the premium so received shall be credited
Inium paid. to the reserve account of the said Bank, any thing in the said

A ct, or in this or any other Act or Law, to the contrary notwith-
standing.

Sharesof stock 4. Shares of the add itional capital stock, anthorized'by this
anay be made Act, may be made transferable, and the dividends accruing
in thereon nay be made payable in the United Kingdom, or at

the chief office of the said Bank, in the town of Bowmanville;
or at any of its branches, in like manner as shares in the'said
Bank, and dividends thereon, are now respectively transferable
and payable at the Bank in the Town of Bowmanville, or i
the United Kingdom ; and to that end the President and Dirce-
tors may from time to time make such rules and regulationsy
and prescribe such forms, and appoint such Agent, or Agents,
as they may deen necessary.

The whole 5. It shall not be obligatoryupon the President and Directors
stock need not of the said Bank to open books of subscription for, or to seB;
-bc issued'a lo 1

-once. ut allot, or otherwise dispose of the vbole number of shares
authorized by this Act; but the said President and Directors
may, from time to tirne, limit the number of shares for which
the books of subscription shah be opened, or which they may
desire to sell, allot, or otherwise dispose of as aforesaid, at any,
given period or periods of time, as they, in their discretion, may
deem most advisable.

Sect. 6 of 20 6. The sixth section of the said Act is. hereby repealed,
V. c. 159, re- and in lieu thercof it is enacted as follows: If any Share.
pealed. holder or Shareholders, who have heretofore subscribed to the
Forfeiture of shares of the original capital siock of the said Bank, or
stock for non- who may at any time hereafter subscribe to the same, or to

the shares of the additional capital stock,, authorized by
this Act, and shall have paid thereon only ten per cent.,
refuse, or after sixty days' notice given of, a, call -or caUs
having been made (such notice being-that provided for inthe
second section of this Act) neglectto pay any such cal[ or;calls
duly made by the Directors of said Bank, siich shares of stock
may, by a resolution of the Directors, be forfeited or cancelled,
and the ten per cent vhich has been paid thereon may be taked

Sale orkstock for the use of the said B'ank; And when and so'oftenas rnore
-on which more than one instalient has been paid on any of the shares of stock
than onei-ý
.taîrnent h subscribed, or which may hereafter be subscribed, and ti-

-been paid. person or persons so subscribing refuse, or -after sixty d'ays from
notice given of a cal or calls having been made (such notice
being that provided for in the second section of this Act-), neglect
to pay any such call orcallson such stockor shares, duly'made
by the Directors of the said Bank, such shares of stock mayi
by a resolution ofthe Directors, be sold either by public auction
or private sale, in such manner, and on such terms, as to them
shall appear bestl;,and such resolution rnay orderthe wboleior
such part of the shares of .stock so standing in the stock, books of

the
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the Bank, to be sold as the Directors may deem advisable; and for
the purpose of carrying out snch resolution or resolutions, the
President and Cashier, or either of ihem, areihereby empowered
to make transferof suc shares of stock, so directed to be sold, as
from time. to time, under such resolution or resolutions, may be
requisite, to: the purchaser or purchasers thereof; and such trans- Transfer of
fer, being accepted, shall be as valid and effectual i. law as if ""ch stock-.
the same had been executed by the original holder or holders
of the shares of stock thereby transferred; And out of the pro- Application of
ceeds of such sale or sales shall be- paid' all expenses incurred proceeds.
in and about such sate, including advertising in such news-
papersas may by the said Direci ors be deemed advisable ; and
also from sucht proceeds there shal be deducted and retained,
to the use of the said Bank, as damages, ten per centum on the
amount actually>paid.on such shares of stockyandi the balance,
after makin g such deductions, shall be paid overto theoriginal
subscriber, or to his assignees, or to his or their legal represen-
tatives; Provided, al'ways, that.nothing in this section cout ained Proviso: Di-
shall bc held to debar the Directôrs frorm remitting, eitler in "ctrs at y

whole or in part, and conditionally or unconditionally, any for- feiture.
feiture incurred by the non-payment of any instalments as
aforesaid.

7. The twenty-sixth section of the Act twenticth Victoria, Provisionsor
chapter one hundred and fifty-nine, are hereby amended by eeot. 26 of 20

e neal were . C.150,16
striking out the words "frorm the Receiver General" where app' a
the same occur therein, and the provisions of the said section, amended.
as so amended, and of -all the other sections of the said Act,.are
hereby extended and applied, se far as they are not varied or
repcaled by, or inconsistent wyith, the provisions of this Act,
to the increase of capital hereby authorized, and to tie capital
of the said Bank, as increased under the authority of this Act,
and to the shares thereof.

S. This Act shal be and remain in force until the first day Duration of
of .lanuary, wh'ich will be in the year of Our L rd one tlousand Act.
ei'ht hundred and seventy, ani from that time until the end of
the then' next Session of Parliament of this Province, and no
longer.

9. This Act shall be held and taken to be a Public Act, public Aot.
and shall be known as the "Charter of the Ontario Bank How cited.
Ameudment Act," and the Interpretation Act shall apply thereto.

CAP. XCVI.

An Acf to incorporate the Montreal Hydraulic and
Dock Company.

[AssenIed to 181h May, 1861.1'
W HEREAS great publie benefit would' be derived-from Preamble,.

'theerection, within the Harbor of Montreal, of docks
and basins for Vessels, and warehouses, stores and storebouses,

elevators,
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elevators, railway tracks and other works, and erections
connected therewith, to facilitate the storage and transhipment
of goods, ani the conneetion between Inland and River trans-
port ; And whereas the persons hereinafter named have, by
petition, prayed to be incorporated for the said purpose
Therefore, Fier Majesty, by and with the advice and consentof
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows

Incorporation 1. The Honorable John Young, the Hdnorable Louis Renaud
ofCompany. the Honorable Luther Hamilton Holton, David Torrance,

Ira Gould, Hugh Allan, John Esdaile, Thomas Cramp, Robert
Knox, Harrison Stephens, John Grant and Edvin Atwater,
Esquires, and ail such persons, and bodies politie and corporate,
as shall, under the authority of this Act, be associated with
them, and their several and respective successors, executors,
administrators and assigns, as Stockholders in the Corporation
hercby created, shall be a body politic and corporate by the

corporate name of " The Montreal Hydraulic and Dock Company," and
name. by that naine may purchase, hold and possess, lands and
Real property. immoveable estate, for the purposes of this Act, and sell and

dispose thereof, or let and lease the same, as to the Company
may seemi fit.

Powers anl 2. So soori as the Company, in terms of the seventeenth section
purposes of of this Act, is authorized and eipoweredý to commence the

'onstruction of the works hereby contemplated and not sooner,sud IVhen andà 1
where to bu they nr'ay take possession of, use and occupy that part of the
exercised. bcd and beach of the River St. Lawrence, and real and immo-

veable property within the linits of the Harbour of Montreal,
extending from the abutirnent of the Victoria Bridge downwards,
towards Windrnill point, and the mouth of the Lachine Canal,
within the limits shewn on the plan made by Charles Leggei
Esquire, Civil Engineer, and containing in all one liundred
and thirty arpents, more or less, in superficies, or so iuch
thereof as may be required for the said works, but so always
as in no wise to encroach upon or prejudice any property,
servitude, right or daim whatever, of any party holding any
land or hydraulic privilege adjacent to or depending on the

To erect Lachine Canal ; and the same thereupon, and not sooner, shall
docks, piers, be vesied in the Company, for the purposes of this Act, and
etoresstore- thereon and on such other land as may be acquired by the
houses, sheds, Company under this Act, and as may be made and filled up
aC- adjacent thereto, the Company may erect, construet and

maintain vet and dry docks, basins, piers and wharves,
according to the plans hereinafter Mentioned, and may
construct and maintain stores, warehouses, sheds and other
buildings, for the reception and storing of goods free of duty or
in bond, or otherwise, and may construct elevators, and construct
and maintain cranes and weigh-beams, and may lay down
railvay tracks, turn-tables and sidings, and construct and
maintain such other works and erections as shall be necessary

fully
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fully to carry this Act into effect, and also may deepen and Deepeningof
improve the bed of the River so as to secure an easy entrance to err ncr e
the said docks, but the said deepening and improvements, if done, arbor om-

by t he Company, shall be subject to the direction and control of missioners.

the Harbour Commissioners, so as to interfere as littleas

possible with the Harbour accommodation, and the Conpany connexîion

may further conneet the 'anal docks and basins of the Com- may be made

pany wvith the Lachine Canal and its basins, so as 1to afford d®s, ®®sie,

passage for vessels and craft, under directions to be given by and canas of

and on behaIf of the Commissioner of Public Works, for the the company,
time being who shal have power to make all contracts nd and the Lu.-

arrangements with the Company, for the supply of water to the and basins.
Lachine Canal and the manufactories thereon, from the Canal
of the Company and the opening of the canal, docks and
basins of the Company to vessels and craft navigating the
Lachinc Canal and basins, on terms to be agreed on.

3. The Company may also conduct water from the River Power to
St. Lawvrence by a canal to be made by the Company, from nmake canal;
some point on the River St. Lawrence, within seven miles from ao ho s

and seli and
the City of Montreal, for the use and supply of the said docks, lease them,
or for hydraulic or manufacturing purposes, may construct ail and use water
necessary locks, piers and other works on the said Canal, rnay pow c al
enter upon and take possession of the bed and beach of the .St.
Lawrence, at the entrance of the said canal, may enter upon and
survey all lands on the line of the said canal, and from time to
time may purchase, acquire, hold and enjoy all lands necessary
for the said canal; and such ditches as may be necessary along
the same, and for a road on either or both sides thereof and
may make ail bridges, intersections, crossings, whether through,
under, orupon public or private roads, or any aqueduct or
canal ; Provided that the lands so to be taken for the canal Provigo: landa

and for the ditches on either side thereof and for such road or ited.
roads shall not exceed six hundred feet, English measure, in
width, except at the entrance of such canal, where an extent of
land not exceeding one hundred arpents may be acquired, and
the Company may erect all necessary dams, piers, wharves or
other works, to secure the necessary supply of water for the
said works.

4. All works of the Company, within the limits of the said works within
Harbor, shall be made-in accordance with such plan.or plans, rbor to
shewing the outline and extent of the said docks, basis, gates cording to
and wharves, as may be approved ofby the Governor in Council, plaint approved
and in accordance with all such conditions and restrictions in hy Governor

the premises as the Governor in Council may ordain ; and all
such plans, conditions and restrictions, being signed and
certified by the Provincial Secretary, shall be, taken and
considered, to all intents and purposes, as if incorporated into
and sanctioned by this Act ; Provided, nevertheless, that any Deviationsand
such deviations or alterations maybe nade, with thé approval of alterations in

the Governor in Council, as may be found necessary for carryin madie, but sub.
out
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ject to the ap- out ancd. completing the said works ; and thé originals of all
proval ofthe such plans shal rernain dcposited in the office of the Board of
Governor lain 'zs, ad n.cp heei tfCounil. Works, and one copy thereof certifed by the Secretary of the

Province, shall be delivercd to the Company, and another copy,Orgnal llfansostealso so certified, shall be deposited with the Prothonotary of
with Provin- the Superior Court at Montreal, to remain deposited in their
cialSecretary. respective offices, Io which copies all parties shall have access
Copies of free of charge ; and copics thereof, or parts thereof, shallbe
plans, how to furnished by the Company or such Prothonotary, when.thereto
be obtained. required, to any person, on payment of ail reasonable charges

and expenses therefor, which copies, when certified by the
Secretary of the Company, or by such Prothonotary, shall be
held to bc correct and as duly proved.

Power to sel 5. The Company may also sell and dispose of all or any of
or let stores, the stores, warehouses, sheds and other buildings or erections

ors eand to at and upon the said docks, or may let and lease the same, for
water power. such terms and on such conditions as they may think fit; may

enter into agreement with any person or corporation, with
respect to the use of said railway tracks, or any of the erections
at and near the docks, and rnay use or sell and dispose of, or
lease water from the said canal, along such canal, or at ornear
such docks, not required for the said docks and basins, and
which may be found useful and applicable to drive any

To acquire machinery in mills, varehauses, and manufactories ; and
lands along may purchase, acquire, hold and possess, lands along the line

nf t canal, on either or both sides thereof, and-.may sell,
lease the saine dispose of or let and lease the said lands, with or without the
with or with, - water power, on such terms and conditions, as they may think
out water fit ; but none of the provisions in this Act mentioned as to

taking possession of, and entering upon lands, shall apply to
Lah iands te lands so to be purchased alongr the canal applying the said
only byvolun- water power, which lands shall only be acquired by voluntary
tary contract. contract and agreement.

Dock dues and 6. The Corpany may levy upon all ships, vessels, boats,
wharfage barges, steamboats, and other floating craft entering said docks
btes' ntie or basins, or departing therefrom, or being at anchor or other-
by the Gover- vise moored therein, and upon all goods landed or shipped in

nor i Coua- such docks or basins, or deposited or stored in any of the said
Cil' stores, storehouses, wherehouses, sheds or other buildings and

erections, such dock dues, and wharfage rates and tolls'asmay
be fixcd and sanctioned by the Governor in Council.

Dues and rates 7. Such rates, dues and tolls, shall be levied as follows:
how to be col-
lIected and 1. On seagoing vessels.-The dock dues shall be levied

from the master or person in charge thereof, and the wharfage
rates and tolls on goods landed, or shipped, or stored, shall be
be levied from the consignee, shipper, owner, or agent thereof.;

2.
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2. On all other vessels.-The dock dues. thereon,. as well as
the wharfage rates on the cargoes, shall be paid by the master
or person in charge thereof, saving to him such recourse as lie
nay have by law -against anyiother person, for the -recovery of

the sums so paid ; Provided, however, that it shall be lawful Proviso.
for the Company to recover the said wharfage rates, and also the
said tolls from the owner, or consignees, or agents andshippers
of such cargoes or goods.

S. 'In case of non-payment of the said dues, tolls, and rates, seizure ofves-
or of 'any other charges under this Act, which the Compaiy seis and goods

may lawfully make, it shal be lawful for the Company to for non-Pay-
seize forthwith, before judgment, any vessels or 4goods what- mo
soever, upon which sucli dues, rates and charges are due, and
ta detain the same, at the risk, costs and charges of the owner,
until the sum sO due and àll charges thereon, incurredby
reason of such seizure and detention, be fully paid.

9.. The Company may require from the master, or person Report of
in charge of every vessel, in the said docks or basins, a'report in draft of water
writing, signed and certified by him, of lis vessel's cargo and cargo, tG
inwards, and her draft of water-such report to be made by marter.
before he shall break bulI; also, af her outward cargo, and
draft of water before his vessel leaves the docks or basins, and
such other particulars as may be ,necessary to carry out the
provisions of 'this Act, and in case, of refusal or negleot to
make such reports, or any of thenitheCmpany may seize
and detain -such vessel, atthe risk, costs ýand: cbarges, of the
master, owner, or person iu charge thereof, until such require-
ments lare complied with ; Provided, always, that .nothing Proviso:
herein contained shall prevent the Company from making such Agreement an
mutual agreement with the masters, owners, or agents of to reports and
steamboats or other vessels, with respect ta making such rates.
reports, and with respect to the payment of all dues, rates and
tolls, or from commutingthe same, on such conditions, and for
such periods and suns of money as may be mutually agreed
upon.

10. The sei.zure of; any such vessel, vbich, under this Act, Seizure ofves-
the Company may-make, may beeffected by the order of any selhow to be
Judge or Justice of the Peace within Lower Canada, which effected.
order such Judge 'or Justice of the Peace is hereby authorized
and required ta give, upan the application of the Company or
its authorized agent, on the institution of any action before
such Judge orthe court wherein he has-jurisdiction, or before
any Justice of the Peace, and on the affidavit of any ane
credible person, that the cause of such action alleged in the
declaration, complaint or information, is well, founded in fact,
and such order.shall and may :be executed by any -CQnstable,
Bailiff, or other 'persan whom the 'Company may chooseto
entrnst with the execution thereof ; and 'such Constable,
Bailiff, or other, person, is hereby 'authorized and empowered

to
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to take all necessary means and to demand all necessary aid,
to enable him to execute such order.

Vessel Hable I 1. If any injury is done to any of the ,docks, gates, basins,
for injury to wharves, or othererectionsorworks, authorized to be constructed

orks. by this Act, by any vessel, or by the carelessness :or
negligence of the créw ihereof, while in the execution of their
duty, or the orders of their superior officers, the Company may
seize such vessel and detain lier, until thïe injury so done shall
have been repaired by the master or crew, or until security
shall have been given to the satisfaction of the Judge or
Justice of the Peace who shall hàve ordered the seizure by
such master, to pay such amount for the injury and costs, as
may be awarded in any îtuit which may be brought against
him for the same, and such master is hereby declared to be
liable to the Company for any such injury.

company to 12. The Company shall construct and maintain on each side
make fonces, of the said canal, proper fences, of the height and strength of an
crossings, ordinary division fence, with openings or gates, and bars
ditches, &C
along the' therein; shall make and maintain sufficient ditches where
canal. necessary to keep the farms free from water from the canal,

and shall make and maintain a bridge or farm crossing over
such canal, for each farm through which it shal pass, for thé

May make use of the owner or occupant of such farm, but in case of
agreements oZe th Copnma
be relieved to agreement to that effect vith the owner, the Company may
from 0 doing. arrange to be relieved permanently, or for a time, from erecting

and maintaining such fences, ditches, bridges or farm crossings,
and on so doing, and on enregistration in the Registry Office, of
such agreement, the Company shail be relieved therefrom
according to the terms of agreement.

Contracts and 13. The Company may enter into any contract or agreement
agreements with the corporation of the City of Montreal to obtain, if at any
between the
Com, any and time necessary, a supply of water for the works contemplated
the Corpora- by this Act, from the canal or aqueduct constructed bythe said
tionofMont- corporation, or for the diseharge of the water of the lai race ofreal. cthe corporation into the canal of the present Company, or for

the purpose of acquiring any street or streets, or any rights
thereon, or for or in respect of any drains, sewers, water pipes,
gas pipes or other property, or rights vested in, or belonging to
such corporation, or for obtaining police for the protection of
the said works ; and the said corporation shall have full power to
enter into such contracts or agreements, or such othercontracts
or agreements as may be found necessary in respect of the said
works or any part thereof.

Corporation 14. The Company may borrow, under the authority of this
may borrow Act, and for carrying its provisions into effect, to the extent of
$2,000,000. two millions of dollars, in such sums and at such rates of interest,

not exceeding eight per cent. per annum, and for such period
or periods as may be found expedient, and may issueg under

the
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the hand of the President, and the seal of the Company, may issue
debentures or bonds of the Company, to be countersigned by bonds or de-
the Secretary, for the sum and sums soto -be borrowed, pay- bentures.
able at such time, and times, to the bearer thereofeither within
this Province or elsewhere, and either in currency-or sterling,
with interest payable at any lime and times specified, and
with or without coupons annexed, and if with coupons such
coupons to be signed bysthe Secretary,:which shall be payable
to bearer at the time and limes they shall respectively become
due, and such bonds or debentures shallibe in the form pres-
cribed by any By-law of the Company, and may be recalled nor fdeben-
and others issued in their stead, and the saidsum and sums S0 tures.j
borrowed shall be paid out of the tols, dues, rates and reve-
nues of the said works and of the said Company; and for the They may be
payment thereof the holder shal and may, if so provided in :aade a a
such debentures and bonds, have a special charge, lien, mort- of the Compa-
gage or hypotièque,' upon such tols, dues and rates, and also ny'sproperty.
upon the said canal, docks, basins, works and erections author-
ized by this Act t be made, but no holder of any: debenture
or bonds shall have any priority or privilege over any other
debenture or bondholder, whatever ray be the date of such
bond ordebentures or ofthe registration thereof; and the total
arnount so borrowed shall aIno time exceed the amount of the
then actually paid up capital of the 'Company.

1%5. Vessels passing through the harbour directly into the Tonnage dues
said docks and basins, or directly from the said docks on vessels en-
and basins, without receiving or landing cargo, or beingi or,°eav-6,ing dockamoored aI any of the wharves in the ,harbour, shall be iable withouttouch-
to the Harbour Commissioners for ý no other rates, dues or ing the whar-
charges than for such tonnage duty, as from time to time sha lvescf the
be settled by agreement between the Harbour Commissioners ur.
and the Company, or in default thereof by the Goveror in
Council, and' such tonnage duty, if fixed by the Governor in
Council, shall be sofixed as to1 cover any deficiency of harbor
revenues to be caused by the works of the Company, and other-
wise to protect the interest of the Harbor Commissioners.

10. The members of the Company may raise and contribute cap i stook
amongîthemselvés, at any tine,'and from time to time, the sum of the com-
of three millions of dollars; and the sum so raised shal be the pany to be
capital stock of the said Company, w.hich shall be divided and$30000
held in shares of four hundred dollars each, and the said shares, shares $400
after the first instalment thereon shall have'ýbeenpaid, and sub each.
ject to any conditions and restrictions to be prescribed by any
By-law in. regard to the transfer of shares, rray be transferred Books for
by 'the respective persons subscribing for or holding the sae, tranifer of
to any other person or persons, and such transfer shal be hares tobe
registered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose by
the Company ; but no 'shareholder shall be entited to transfer cans must be
any share until he shall have paîd al calls for the time being paid up before
due on every share held by him ; and the stock, property, ransfer.
and effects of the Company shail be deemed personal estate.

18 17.
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When the 17. The construction of the said works shall not be com-
works may be menced until shares of the capital stock, to the extent of oneý
commenced. million of dollars. shall have been subscribed, nor until the sum.

of four hundred thousand dollars shall have been paid and
deposited in some chartered Bank in this Province.

Provision for 18 . If, at any future period, the said sum of threc millions
increase of of dollars shall be found insufficient for the purposes of tnis Act

the. Company may increase their capital stock by a further sum

not exceeding one million of dollars subscribed either anong,
themselves, or by the admission of new stockholders, such new,
stock being divided into shares of four hundred dollars each!;

'roviso. Provided that such increase be decided upon by a majority in
nu mber and value of the stockholders of the Company present,

personally or by proxy, at any meeting held for the purpose.

Directors to 19. The business and affairs of the said Company shall be
be elected. conducted and managed, and its powers exercised by a Board

of eight Directors, to be appointed by the shareholders at the,
annual meeting of the Company, by the shareholders then,

First Direct- present personally, or by proxy ; and until Directors shall,
ors named. under the piovisions of this Act, be elected by the shareholders,

the Directors shall be the Honorable John Young, the Honor-

able Louis Renaud, the Honorable Luther Hamilton Holton,
Ira Gould, Hugh Allan, John Esdaile, Thomas Cramp and
Robert Knox, who shall have full power to open books of sub-

seription for stock at such places as they may appoint, and to
give notice thereof.

Pirst generat -20. The first General Meeting of the members of fie Com-
meeting,when pany for the election of Directors may be held at Montreal
and how to be, whenever shares of stock to the extent of one million of

ection of dollars shali have been subscribed, and the said sum of four
Directors. hundred thousand dollars paid and deposited as above ren-

tioned, provided tha1. publie notice thereof shall be given'w
during one week in at least one newspaper published i the

English and at least one published in the French language In'
Passing By. the City of Montreal; and at such general meeting, the share-
laws. holders, with such proxies as may be present, shall choose

seven Directors, each being a proprietor of at least five shares ;
and they may then, or at any subsequent general meeting,,
procced to pass such By-laws, rules and regulations, as may.
be necessary to carry this Act into effect.

Plan and book 21. The Conpany shall cause a map or plan and book of
of reference reference to be made, by some sworn land Surveyor of Lower
to be made. Canada, of the lands through which the said canal shall pass,

and of the course and direction of the said canal, with a general

description of the lands, with the names of the owners or occu-

pants thereof, so far as they can be ascertained, which plan
and book of reference shall be examined and certified by, the,
person performing the duties formerly assigned to the Surveyor

General
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General or his deputy, who shall deposit- a copy thereof in the copies, where i
office of the, said Prothonotary, and deliver another copy thereofto be deposit-
to the Company, to which copies all persons shall:have access, ed'
free of charge ; and the said copies s0 delivered, 'or copies
thereof or of parts thereof, certified, by the Secretary of the
Company or by the said Prothonotary, shal be held as suffi-
cientIy proved in any Court or proceeding'; and, until such -Wor not to
plan or rnap and book of reference. shall have been s0 muade and; b commenced
copies thereof delivered as aforesaid, the works of the said canal until they are
shall not be proceeded iwith, but surveys of such lands rnay be made.
made by or-on behalf of the Company, provided' no damage be
thereby caused, or such damage be paid for or repaired.

22. After any lands or ground shal be set out and ascer- a
tained in manner aforesaid, for mnaking and completing the are se'aout
said canal and other works, and other the purposes and con- Company may
veniencesý hereinbefore mentioned, it shall and may be lawful acquire land.

for all bodies politic, corporate or collegiate, corporations aggre-
gate or sole, communities, grevés de substitution, gardiens,
cara'ors, executors, administrators, and ail other trustees or rartiesmay
persons whatsoever, not only for and on behalf of: thenselves, agree as to
their heirs and successors, but also for and on behalf of those price of lands
whom they represent, whether infants, issue unborn, lunatics, *e ot.e
idiots,' femes-covert, or other 'persons or parties, who are or shall
be seized, possessed of, or interested in any lands or grounds
which shall be so set out and ascertained as aforesaid, or
any part thereof, to contract for, sell and convey unto the said
Company, ail or any part of such lands or grounds, which
shall under this Act be set out and ascertained as aforesaid;
and all contracts, agreements, sales, conveyances and assu-
rances so to be made, shall be valid and effectual in law to all.
intents and purposes whatsoever ; any lawv, statute,, usage or
customn to the contrary thereof in any. wise notwithstanding;
and all bodies politic or corporate, or collegiate, or commu-
nities, and all persons whatsoever, so conveying as aforesaid,
arc hereby indemnified for what he, she or they, or any of
them, shal respectively do by virtue of or in pursuance of this
Act; provided, always, that before the map or plan and book of Proviso:- par-
reference shall be deposited as aforesaid, :and before the' Ilands ties may agree
required for the said canal and works shall be set out and as- toconvey be-

foeýtemap
certained, it shalL be lawful for iany party who might under anbooko
this Act convey any lands to the said Cornpany, if the same reference are
were so then set out and ascertained, to agree with the Com- made.
pany for the price, to be paid for such lands if they shall be
thereafter so set out and ascertained ; and such agreement shall
be binding, and the price agreed upon shall be the price to be
paid by the Company for the same lands, if they shall be after-
wards set out and ascertained, within one year from the date
of the agreement,' and although 'such land 'may in the rnean-
time have become the property of a third party ; and possession
of the same may be taken, and the agreement and price nay
be dealt with, as if such price had been fixed by an ,award of

18° arbitrators
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comysny mny arbitrators as hereinafter mentioned ; provided, always, that the
PaY7nPàid'uP Company shall have power to issue paid-up stock in the Con-

tock or pany in payment of the price of any real estate or rights to be

damge donc, acquired by the Company under this Act, or for the amount of
îany partY compensation to be paid to any party entitled thereto for loss
agree to re~ or damage suffèred or to be suffered by the taking of any lands

pid-up stock or the execution of any works under this Act, if such pary
in psyment. shall agree to take and receive the same inm payment thereof,

and such paid-up stock shall be free from all calls whatsoever,
on the part of the Company, or of the creditors thereof, tothe
same extent as if the amount of the same had been regu-

larly called in by the Company and paid by the holder in fulL

23. Any body politic community, corporation or other ike

when to be party who cannot in common course :of law, sell or alienate
exed instead any lands or grounds so set out and ascertained, shall agree
of principal a fixed annual rent as an equivalent and not upon a

principal sum, to be paid for the lands or grounds so set out
and ascertained as necessary for making the said canal, and
other the purposes and conveniences relative thereto and con-
nected therewith and, in case the amount of such rent shal
not be fidtd by voluntary agreement or compromise, il shall be
ixed in the nanner hereinafter prescribed ; and ail procee-

dings shall in that casebe regulated as hereinafter prescribed;
Privilege for and for the payment of the said annual rent, and every other an-
such rent. nual rent agreed upon or ascertained, and to be paid by thé

said Company for the purchase of any lands, or for any part of

the purchase money of any lands, which the vendor shall agree
to leave in the hands of the said Company, the said canal and
works and the tolls to be levied and collected thereon shall be
and are hereby made liable and chargeable, in preference t
all other claims or demands thereon. whatsoever, the deed
creating such charge and liability being duly registered.

company may 24. So soon as the said map or plan and book of reference
agree as to shall have been deposited as aforesaid, and notice of its being
fompensation deposited shall havebeen given, during at least one calendar

daiages. month in the English and French languages in at least one

newspaper published in the City of Montreal, il shall be lawful
for the said Company t0 apply to the several owners of or par-
ties hereby empowered to convey Ibe lands through which
such canal is intended to be carried, or which may suffer
damage from the taking of materials, or from the exercise of
any of the powers granted to the said Company, by this Ac,
and to agree with such owners or parties respectivelyt îouchmg
the compensation to be paid to them by the said Company for
the purchase thereof and for their respective damages, and to
make such agreements and contracts with the said parties tou-

ching the said lands, or the compensation to be paid for the
same, or for the damages, r as to the mode in which the said

compensation shall be ascertained, as to such parties and the
said Company shall seem expedient ; and in, case of disagree-

ment

24 Vi
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ment between the said Company and the said owners or par- Arbitration
ties, or any of them, then all questions, which shall arise if parties dis-

between them and the said Company shall be settled as follows, agree.

that is to say: The deposit of the map or plan and book of refé- Effect of de
rence, and the notice of such deposit, given as aforesaid, shall Posit' f M
be deemed a general notice to all such parties as aforesaid, reference.
of the lands which ill be requiied for the sàid canal and
works ; The Cornpany shall serve a notice upon the opposite Notice to o

partycontaining: a description of the. lands to be taken, or of posite party.

the powers intended to beý exercised with .regrd to any lands
(describing thern), a declaration that the Cornpany are ready to
pay some certain sum (or rent, as the case nay be) as compen-
sation for such lands, or for the damages arisin fron the
exercise of such power, and the name of a person whomthey
appoint as their arbitrator, if their offer be not accepted and
such notice shall be accompanied by the. certificate of some certifcateof

sworn Surveyor for Lower Canada disinterested is n the matteSurveyor.
and not being the arbitrator named in the notice, that the land
(if the notice relate to the taking of land) is shown on the .map
or plan deposited as aforesaid, as being required for the said
Canal and works, or as being within the limits of deviation
hereby allowed from the line of the said Canal, that he knows
such land, or the amount of darnages likely to arise from the
exercise of such powers, and -that the surn, so offered is in his
opinion a fair compensation for sch land and for such damages
as aforesaid ; and in making the estinates for such compen-
sation, the Surveyor shall, as shall also the arbitrators herein-
after mentioned, take into consideration and allow for the
benefit to accrue from the said Canal to the party to whom
compensation is io be made ; and in any case where the Com- Company may
pany shall have given and served the notice aforesaid, it shall detie; frou
be lawfuifor them to desist frorn such notice, and afterwards
to give new notice with regard to the sarne or other lands, to
thesame or to any other party, but the Company shall in such
case be liable to the ,party first .notified for all dermands and
costs by him incurred in consequence of such first notice and
desistement and no change of ownerhip after the Company Change of
shall have given and served the notice aforesaid, shall affect onership

the proceedings, but the party notified shall be still deerned the
owner, except as to the payment of the sum awarded;

If thee opposite party be absent from the District in which the Ifparty l
land shall be situate, or-be unknown to the said Company, then, absent or u"

upon application to any ,Judge of the Supeiior Court for
Lower Canada, accompanied by such certificate as aforesaid,
and by an affidavit of some officer of the-company, that such

opposite party is absent, orthat after diligent inquiry the party
on whom the notice ought to be, served cannot be ascertained,
such Judge shall order a notice as aforesaid (but without.the
certificate) to be inserted at least three times, during one
calendar month in some newspaper published in the City of

Montreal,

Cap ý96. 27
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Montreal, to be named by such Judge, in the English or
French language, or both, in the discretion of;such Judge.;

Party not ac- If within ten days after the service ôf such notice, or within
cepting offer two months after the first publication ihereof as aforesaid;p the
rbira . opposite party shall not notify to the Company that he ý accepts

the sum offered by the said Company, or notify to therm the
name of a person whom he appoints as arbitrator, then 'any
such Judge may, on application of the said Company, appoint
some sworn surveyor for Lower Canada to be sole arbitrator
for determining the compensation to be paid by the Conpan'y;

Appointment If the opposite party shall, within the time aforesaid, notify
of opposite to the said Company the name of a person such party ;shall
traatr arb appoint as arbitrator, then the said two arbitrators shall jointly
third arbi- appoint a third, or if they cannot agree upon a third ý (of which
trator- fact the allegation of either of them shall be evidence), then

any such Judge shall, upon the application of the said party
or of the Company (previous notice of at least one' clearïday
having been given to the arbitrator of the other party) 'appoint
a third arbitrator;

Duties or The said arbitrators, or sole arbitrator, being sworn before a
arbitrators. Justice of the Peace faithfully and impartially to perform the

duties of th.eir office, shall proceed to ascertain the compen-
sation to be paid by the Company in such way as they, or: he,

Award. or a majority of them shall deem best, and the award of such
arbitrators, or of aiiy two of them, or of the sole arbitrator, shall
be final and conclusive

Proviso. Provided, always, that the award given by any sole arbi-
trator shall never be for a less sum than that offered by the

Costs-by Company aforesaid ; and if, in any case, where three arbitrators
whom PaY- shall have been appointed, the sum awarded be nôt greàter
abe. than that offered by the Company, the costs of the arbitration

shal be borne by the opposite party and deducted from the
compensation, otherwise they shall be borne by the Company;
and in either case they may be taxed by such arbitrator or
arbitrators;

May examine The arbitrators, or a majority of them, or the sole arbitrator,
partie or wit- may, in their discretion, examine on oath, or solemn 'affir-

mation, the parties, or such witnesses as shall' voluntarily
appear before him or them, and may administer such soath î or
affirmation ; but this shall not prevent the arbitrators from
acting and deciding upon their personal knowledge of the
merits of the case, or from using such knowledge as they shall
think just and right ; and any wilful false 'statement made-by
any witness, under such oath or affirmation, shall be deemed
wilful and corrupt perjury, and punishable accordingly ;

The



The Judge by whom any third arbitrator, or sole arbitrator, Time limited

shall be appointed, shall, at the same time, fix a day on or for award.

before which the award shall be made, and if the same be not

made on or before such day, or some other day to which the

time of making it shall have been prolonged, either by the
consent of the parties or by the order of any such Judge (as it

may be, for reasonable cause shown, on the application of such

sole arbitrator, oione of the arbitrators, after one clear day's
notice to the others), then the sunm offered.by the Company, as
aforesaid, shall be the compensationfto be paid by them;

If the party appointed by any Judge, as third Arbitrator, Death of ar-

shall die before the award be -made; or shall refuse to act or bitrator.

fail to act, within a reasonable time, then, upon the application
of either ;party, any such Judge being' satisfied, by aflidavit or

otherwise, of such disqualification, refusai or failure, may, in
his discretion, appoint another in bis stead ; and if the 'Arbi-

trator appointed 'by the said Coipany, or by the opposite party,
shal diebefore the award shall be made, or shall leave the

Province; or become unable to act within a, reasonable timé,

(such fact being ascertained, to the satisfaction of some Judge,
as attested by his certificate to that effect), such 'Judge may
authorize the said Company, or the opposite party as. the case

may be, to appoint another in bish stead, notifying the other
Arbitrators of such appointment, but no ;recommencement or

repetition of any prior proceedings shall be necessary ;

It shal be no disqualification to the Surveyor or othér

person offered or appointed as Valuator or as Arbitrator, that 1

he be employed by thé Company, or by the opposite party, or

that he has previously.expressed an opinion as to the amount

of conpensation, or-tiat he be related or of kmnto any member

of the Company, provided be be not himself personally in-
terested in the amount of such compensation; and no cause of

disqualification shall be nirged against any Arbitrator appointed

by a Judge of the said Superior Court after bis appoitment,
but shall be made before the same, ;and its validity o, nva-

lidity summarily determined by such Judge ; and<no causeof

disqualificationr shall be urged against any Arbitrator appoînted

-by the Cornpany, or by the opposite party, afterthe appoint-
ment of a third Arbitrator, and the validity-orinvalidity-ofanly
cause of disqualification urged against any such Arbitrator,
before the -appointment of a third Arbitrator, shall be sum-

marily determined by any -such Judge, on the application of

either party,after one day's clear notice 1o the other, and if

such cause be determined to be valid; the appointmentshall he

nul, and the party offering the person so adjudged to be dis-

qualified, shall be held to have appointed no Arbitrator;

Arbitrators
ot disquali-
id forcer-
ain causes.é

No award made as aforesaid shall be invalidated by any Awara notito
want of formn or other technical objection, if the requirements be null for

of this Act shall have been substantially complied with, and if want fform.

the
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the award shall state clearly the surn awarded, and the lands
or other property, right or thing for which such sum is to be the
compensation; nor shall it be necessary that the party or parties
to whom the sum is to be paid be named in the award.

Lands pur- 25. Upon payment or legal tender of the compensation or
chased or annual rent so awarded, agreed upon or determined t the
taken posses- party entitled to receive the same, or upon the deposit of the
uion of, on amount of such coMpensation, in the rnanner hereinafter men-
payment of tioned, the award or agreement shall vest in the said Company

the power forthwith to take possession of the lands, or to exer-
cise the right, or to do the thing for which such compensation

Resistanoe, or annual rent shall have been awarded or agreed upon ; and,how to be put if any resistance or forcible opposition shall be made by anydown. person or party to their so doing, any such Judge as aforesaid
may, on proof to his satisfaction that the requirements of this
Act have been complied with, issue his warrant to the Sherif
of the district, or to any Bailiff of the Superior Court (as iu his
discretion may be most suitable), to put the said Company in
possession, and to put down such resistance or opposition,
which such Sheriff or Bailiff, taking with him sufficient assist-

Proviso: war- ance, shall accordingly do; provided, always, that ýsuch %ar-
rant for im- rant of possession may also be granted by any such Judge,
sesion p° ïpon proof, by affidavit to his satisfaction, that imiediate pos-
cases of ur- session of the land or power to do the thing in question is ne-
gency. cessary to the carrying on of the works of the said Coirnpany,

the adverse party being summoned by one clear day's notice
to appear before such .Judge, and the Company giving such
security as the said Judge shall direct, to pay or deposit the
sum to be awarded, with interest from the day on which the
warrant shal be granted, and all lawful costs, within thirty
days after the award shall be made, such security not being for
less than twice the sum avarded by the Company in the notice
to such adverse party.

Compensation The compensation awarded as aforesaid or aareed
to stand into staoflin d.upon by the sai d Company, and any party who rnight; inderplace ofland. this Act validly convey the lands, or then in lawful possession

thereof as proprietor, for any lands whîch .might bel lawfuly
taken under this Act, without the consent of the proprietor,
shap stand in the stead of such land; andany raim to,or
hypothne, or i tucumbrance upon the said land or any portion
thereof, sha , as against the said Compny, b a r convertedmi nto
a kaim to the said compensation or to a ike proportion thereof,
and if the amount of such compensation exceed eighty, dollars
they shall be responsible accordingly, whenever they shall have
paid such compensation, or any part thereof, to a party not
entitled to receive the same, saving always their recàurse

Proceedings against such party; provided, always, that if the said Company
or ratification shall have reason to fear any such claims hypothecs or in-of titie, if the linhpteso nompany fear ýcumbrances, or if any party, o whom the compensation, or
inoumbrance.i, annual rent, or any part thereof, shall be payable, shall refuse
&o. to
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to execute tie proper conveyance and guarantee or if the party
entitled to claim the same cainot be found, or be unknown to the

Company, or if, for any other reason, the Conpany shall:deem it

advisable, it shall be la*ful for thein to pay su9h compensation
into the hands of the Prothonotary of the said Superior, Court
in the district wherein such land is situated, Vith the interest
thereon for six months, and to deliver ta the said Prothonotary
an authentic copy of the conveyance, or of the award oi agree-
ment, if there be no conveyance, and such award or agreement
shall thereafter be deemed to bethe title of the said Company
to the land therein mentioned, and proceedings shal thereupon
be had for the onfirmation of the title of the said Company, i
like manner as in other cases of confirmation of title, except
that in addition to the usual contents of such notice, the' ro-
thonotary shall state that the tile of the Company (that is the
conveyance, agreement or award) is under this Act, and shall

call upon all persons entitled to, or to any part of the land .or
representýng or being the husbands of any parties o entitled,
to file their oppositions for their claims to the compensation, or

any part thereof, and all such oppositions shall be received and

adjudged upon by the Court, and the judgment of confirmation
shall forever bar all claims to the lands, or any part thereof,
(includirg dower not yet open), as weR as al hypothecs or in-
cumbrances upon the same; and the Court shall make such
order forthe distribution, payment or investment of the com-

pensation, and for the securing of the rights of all parties in-
terested as to right and justice, according to the provisions of
this Act and to law, shall appertain ; and the costs of the said Costs and in-

proceedings, or any part thereof, shall be paid by the said Com- terest oy to

pany, or by any other party, as the Court shall deem it ad. be adjudged

visable toorder; and if judgnent of confirmation be obtained
in less than six months fromn the payment of the compensation
to the Prothonotary, the Court shall direct a proportionate part
of the interest to be returned ta the Company, and if from any
error, fault or neglect of the Company, it shall not be obtained
untilafter the six months have expired, the Court shall order

the Company I0 pay to the proper party the interest for such

further period as may beright; provided, always, that if the Proviso: if

amount of the said compensation do not exceed eighty dollars thecompenm.

the same may be paid by the Company to the party in exceed $80.

whose possession, as proprietor, the land Nvas àt the time the

Company took possession thereof, or to any persan who may
lawfully receive moneyý due to such party, and proof of such

payment, and the awardi conveyance or agreement, shall be a

sufficient title to the said Company, and shall forever dis-

charge hem fron all claims of any other party to such com-

pensation, or any part thereof, saving always the recourse of

such other party against the party who shall have received

such compensation.

lsus indemnity for any damage or injuy sus- Suits foW in

tained by reason of the powers and authority given by this Act, demnity, 11.
shal mited.

1861. Cap. 96.
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shall be brought vithin six calendar months next after the time
of such supposed damage sustained; or in case there shall be
a continuation of damages, then vithin. six calendar months
next after the doing or committing such damage shall cease,
and not afterwards.

Damage to 28. If any person shall, by any means, or any manner 'or
works; how· way whatsoever, obstruet or interrupt the free use of the said
punished. Canal, or the works incidental or relative thereto or connected

therewith, or do damage thereto, to any of the docks, piers,
wharves, warehouses, sheds, buildings, tracks, cranes, weigh-
beams, elevators, or other erections and works of the Company,
such person shall, for every such offence, incur a forfeiture
or penalty of not less than five dollars nor exceeding -forty dol-
lars, one-half of which penalty and forfeiture, to be recovered
before one or more Justices of the Peace for the District,
shall go to the prosecutor, or informer, and the other half to
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, and shall be paid
into the hands of the Receiver General and be applied for the
public uses of the Province and the support of 1he Government
thereof.

Scale of votes 29. The number of votes to which each proprietor of shares
according to in the said undertaking shall be entitled on every occasion
number of when, in conformity to the provisions of this Act, the votes of

the members of the Company are to be given, shall be in pro-
portion to the number of siares held by him, that is to say,
one vote for any number of shares less than five shares, and
every holder of five shares and upwards shall have two votes
for every five shares, and all proprietors of shares may vote by

Proviso. proxy if they shall sec fit, provided that such proxy shall pro-
duce from bis constituent or constituents an appointment in
writing in the words or to the following efflct, that is to say:

Formof of , one of the
proxy. "members of the Montreal Hydraulic and Dock Company, do

" hereby nominate, constitute, and appoint , of
to be my proxy, in my name, and in my absence,-to

"vote or give my assent or dissent to any business, matter; or
"thing relating to the said'undertaking that shall be mentioned
"or proposed at the meeting of the members of the said Corn-
"pany, in such manner as he, the said shall think
"proper, according to his opinion and judgment, for the bene-
"fit of the said undertaking, or any thing appertaining thereto.

"In witness whereof I have hereunto set my liand and seal,
day of , in the year .

Majority of And such vote or votes by proxy shall be as valid as if theprin-
votes to decide cipal, or principals had voted in person; and whatever question,auquestions. election of proper officers, or matters or things shal bepro-

posed, discussed or considered in any public meeting ofthe
proprietors,
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proprietors, ta be holden by virtue of this Act, shall be deter-

mined by the majority of votes and proxies then present and so

given as aforesaid, and 'all decisions and acts of any such ma-

jority shall bind the Company and be deemed the decision and

acts of the Company.

30. No member of'the Company phall be in any manner Liability of
whatso'everiable for orcharged with the payment of any debt idi ers

or demand due by the Company, beyoid the extent of his, her,
or their shares in the capital of thé Company not paid up.

31. The Directors first elected (or those elected in their Annual eleo-

stead in case of vacancy) shall remain in' office until the elec- of Direct-

tion of Directors-in the month of January of thé then next year,
and in the month of January in the said year, and each year
thereafter, and on such day of the month as shall be appointed

by any' By-law, a annual general meeting of the members of

the Company shall be held ta choose Directors n'the' room of

those whose office may at that time become vacant, and gene-

rally to transact the business of the Company; but if at âny Spec i1meet-

time it shall tappea'to any five or more of such members, hold- ingc aowto
appearle caI1ed.'

ing together one hundred shares at' least, that, for more effec-

'tually putting this Act in 'execution, a 'special general meetig
,of the' members is necessary ta be held, it shal be lawful for

such five or more of them ta cause fifteen days' notice at least

to be given thereof in two public newspapers as aforesaid, or
in such manner as the Company shall by any By-law direct or

appolrt, specifying 'in such notice the time and place, and the

reason and intention of such special meetmgs, respectively ;
and the members are hereby authorized to meet pursuant to

such notices, and proceedta the execution of the, powers 'by
this Act given them, with respect ta the matters so specified

only; and all such acts of the members, or 'a majority of them, Quorum at

at such special meeting assembled, (suchmajority not having pec e

either às principals or proxies' less than one hundred shares,)
shall be as valid to ail intents and 'purposes; as if the same

were doue at annual' meetings; provided always, that it-shail Proviso:how

and may be lawful for the said members at such special mneet- vacancie-

ings (in like manner as at annual meetings,) in 'case of the ors Dare
death, absence, resignation, or removal of any person elected a felld.

'Director to manage the, affairs of the Company in manner

'aforesaid, to appoint another or others in the' room or stead of
those of the mDirectorstwho may die, resign, or be removed as

afaresaid, any thing in this Act ta the contrary notwith-

standing'; but if such appointment be not made, such death,
absence, or resignation, sha'llnot invalidate the, acts of the

remaining Directors.

32. At each of the said annual meetings of the members of Number of Di-
the Company, four of the Directors shall retire, the 'order of rectors who
retirement of the' said first' electéd Directors being decided by anualy
ballot, but the Directors then'or'at any subsequent'time retiring

shall
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Proviso. shall be eligible for re-election; provided, always, that no such
retirement shal have effect, unless the members shall, at any
such annual meeting, proceed to fill up the vacancies thus oc-
curring in the direction.

Directors to 33. The Directors shall, at their first (or some other) meet-
eleat a Presi- ing after the day appointed for the Annual General Meeting indent and Vice b çj
President. each year, elect one of their members to be the Presidentof the

said Company, who shall always, (when present), be the Chair-
man of, and preside at all meetings of the Directors, and shall
hold his office until he shall cease to be a Director, or until
another President shall be elected in his stead, and the said
Directors may, in like manner, elect a Vice-President, who
shall act as Chairman in the absence of the President.

Quorum of 34. Any meeting of the Directors, at which not less thanDirectors. four Directors shall be present, shall be conmpetent to use and
exercise all and any of the powers hereby vested in, the Direc.-

Votes of Di- tors of the said Company; provided, always, that no one Direc-
rectors. tor, though he may be a proprietor of many shares, shall have

more than one vote at any meeting of the Directors, and the
President or the Vice-President when acting as Chairman or
any temporary Chairman, who in case of the absence of the
President and Vice-President, may be chosen by the Directors
present, shall, when presiding at a meeting of the Directors

Casting vote in case of a division of equal numbers, have the casting vote,
of Chairman. and no other; and provided, also, that the Directors shall from
Directors sub- time to time be subject to the examination and control of the
jeot to controi said annual and special meetings of the said members as afore-
peaiuaior said, and shall pay due obedience 1o all By-laws of the Com-
ings. pany and to such orders and directions, in and about the pre-

mises, as they shall from time to time receive from the said
members at such annual or special meetings; such orders and
directions not being contrary to any express directions or pro-

Proviso. visions in this Act contained ; and provided, also, that the Act
of any majority of a quorum of the Directors present at any
neeting regularly held shall be deemed the act of the Directors.

Anditors ta be 35. Every such annuai meeting shall have power to appoint
,named. not exceeding three Auditors, to audit all accoumis of rnoney

laid out and disbursed on account of the said undertaking by
the Directors and Managers and other Officer and Officers to be
by the said Directors appointed, or by any other person or
persons whatsoever, employed by or concerned for or under
them, in and about the said undertaking ; and to that end the
said Auditors shall have power to adjourn themselves over
from time to time and from place to place, as shall be thought

Calland their convenient by them ; and the said Directors, chosen under the
amount. authority of this Act, shall have power, from tirne to time, tO

make such call or calls of money from the Proprietors of the
said works, to defray the expenses of, or to carry on the same,
as they from time to time shall find wanting and necessary for

those
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those purposes; Provided, however, that no call do exceed
the sum of forty dollars for every four hundred dollars.; and
provided, also, that no calIs be made but at the distance of at
least three calendar months from each other'; and the said other powers
Directors shall have fuil power and authority to direct and ofDirectors.
manage all and every the affairs of the said Company, as 'well in
contracting for and purchasing lands, rights and materials for
the use of'the said Company, as in employing, ordering and
directing the work and workmen, and in placing and removing
managers, officers, clerks, servants and agents, and in making
ail contracts and bargains touching the said undertaking; and
to affix and authorize the Secretary or his Deputy to affix the
Common Seal of the Company to any act, deed, by-law,. notice, or
other document whatsoever ; and any su.h act, deed, by-law,
notice, or other 'document, bearing the Common Seal of' the
Company, and signed by the President, or any Director, or by any
officer, by order of the Directors, shall be deemed the act of the
Directors and of the 'Company, nor shall the authority of the
signer of any document purporting to be so signed and sealed,
to sign the same and affix the said seal thereto, be liable to be
called in question by any party except the Company; and the Further pow-
Directors shall have such other and further powers as, being ers under By-
vested in the Company by this Act, shall be conferred upon the 1aWB.
said Directors by the By-Laws of the Company, except such
as are hereby expressly directed to be exercised by the mem-
bers atannual or special meetings.

36. Each owner or owners of one or more shares in the shareholders
said undertaking shall pay his, her, or their shares and pro- to psy cans.
portion of the money to be called for as aforesaid, to such
Bankers, and at such time and place as the said Directors shall
appoint and direct, of which notice shall be given, by at least
four insertions thereof in the course of one month, in two
newspapers as aforesaid, or in such other manner as the
members of the said Company shall by any By-Law direct or
appoint ; and if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse to rorfeiture for
pay his, her, or their rateable or proportionable part or share of non-payment
the said money to be called for as aforesaid, at the time and of cans.
place so appointed; Le, she, or they neglecting or refusing,
shall forfeit a sum not exceeding the rate of twenty dollars
for every four hundred dollars of his, her, or iheir res-
pective share or shares in the said undertaking; and in
case such person or persons shall neglect to pay Lis, her,
or their rateable calls as aforesaid, for the space' of six
calendar months afier the time appointed for: the payment
thereof, as aforesaid, then Le, she, or they, shall forfeit his, her,
or their respective share and shares in the said undertaking,
and all the 'profit and benefit, thereof, and all money paid
thereon; allý which forfeitures shall go to the rest of the Pro-
prietors of the said undertaking, their successors and assigns,
for the benefit of the said Proprietors, in proportion to their

- respective interests;'and in every case such calls shall be payable,
with
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witl interest, froin the time the saine shall be so appointed to

company may be paid, until the payment thereof ; Provided, always, thal -
sue for cals. case any person or persons shall noglect or refuse to pay any

such call or cals, at the time and in the manner required for

that purpose, it shall be lawful for the said Company tosue for

and recover the same, with interest and costs, m any, Court of

Auegations Law having competent jurisdiction ; and n any such action, it
and proof in shall be sufficient to allege and to prove by any one witness;
suits for cans. whether in the employ i of the Company or not, that the;

Defendant is the proprietor of a share (or of any number of

shares stating such number) in the stock of the said Company,
that certain sums of money were duly called for upon such'

share or shares by the said Company, under the authority of
and in t!he manner provided by this Act, and were due and,

payable at a certain time or times, whereby an action hath

accrued to the said Company, to recover such sum or sums
with interest and costs; and the production of the newspapers,
containing such calls 'shall be evidence that the same ,were'

made as therein stated,; and neither in such action, nor in any.

other action, suit or legal proceeding by the Company, shallthe

election of the Directors, or the authority of them, or of the

- Attorney or Solicite. acting in the naine of the Company, be
called in question, except by the Company, nor shall it, n any
such case, be necessary to name the Directors or any of them,
or to mention any other special matter whatever, and the

Defendant shall not plead the general issue, but may,,by a plea
in denial, traverse any particular matters of fact alleged in the

Declaration, or specially plead some particular matters of fact

in confession and avoidance.

Forfeiture ta 37. No adva.ntage shall be taken of the forfeiture, of any,
be derlared t share or shares of the said undertaking, unless the saine shall;
generaI meet- be declared to be forfeited at some, annual or special meeting

in- of the said Company, assembled after such forfeiture shall be

incurred ; and every such forfeiture shall be an indemnifica-

tion to and for every proprietor so'forfeiting against alil action

and actions, suits, or prosecution whatsoever, to be commenced

and prosecuted for any breach of contract or other agreement

between such proprietor and the other proprietors with regard
to carrying on the said Company or undertaking.

CoMpany May 3S. The said Company shall always have power and autho-

Temove Di- rity, at any General Meeting assembled as aforesaid, to remove

rectors or any person or persons chosen upon such Board of Directors as
offieers, &c. aforesaid, and to elect others to be Directors in the room of

those who shall die, resign or be removed, and to revoke,
alter, amend or change any of the By-laws or orders presncrbed

with regard to their proceedings amongst themselves, and shall
Power to have power to make such new rules, By-laws and orders., for

foÊr eg1itg the direction, conduct and management ofthe Company and its

basins, doch, property, real and personal; also for the good;government and

regulation of the said docks and basins .throughout the year
and

Cap. 96.
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and maintaining order thereon, and preventing depredations coilection of
and thefts, and the collection of all dues,, rates, commissions dues and

and penalties'imposed by or due under.this Act; for the °therpur-
preventing injuries to and preventing encroachments, incum-
brances, and damages to or upon their said property,; for the
anchoring, riding, mooring and fastcning of all vessels in the
said docks'; for regulating the use of fire and light aboard
the vessels in said docks 'and. basins, or in all or any of the
said stores, storehouses, warehouses or buildings ; for the-good
government of the said Company and their servants, agents
and workmen ; for the good and orderly making, maintaining
and using the said docks and all other works connected there-
with, or belonging thereto, or hereby authorized, and for the
well governing of all persons and vessels whatsoever using the
said docksý or other works, or transporting any goods, wares,,
merchandize or other commodities thereon ; and by such To impose
By-laws to impose and inflict such fines or forfeitures,upon the f and pe-

persons guilty of a breach of- such , By-laws or orders, asi to breach of By-
such general meeting shall seern meet, not exceeding the sum laws.
of forty dollars, current ,money of this Province, for every,
offence ; such fines or forfeitures to .be levied and recovered
by such ways and means as are hereinafter mentioned; which By-laws to be
said By-laws and Orders, being put into writing under the published.

common seal of the Company, shall be kept in the office of the
Company, and a printed or written copy of so much of them
as may relate thereto, or affect any party other than members
or servants of the Company, shall be affixed openly in the office
of the said Company, .and in all and every of the places wvhere
dues, rates or charges are to be gathered, and in like. manner
as often as any change or alteration shal be made in the same;
and the said By-laws and orders "so made and published as Effect ofBy-
aforesaid, shall be binding upon and observed by all parties, laws.
and shall be sufficient in any Court of Law or Equity tojustify
all persons;who shall act under the same, and any copy of the ,ow they
said By-laws or any of them purporting to be certifie.d as correct shal be
by the President or some person authorized by the Directôrs proved.
to give such certificate, and to bear the common seal of the
Company, shall be deemed authentic, and shall be received as
evidence,îof such By-laws in any-Court, without further proof.

39. The several Members of the Company may sell or sharesmay be
dispose of their share or shares therein, subject to the rules and ·soldandtrans-
conditions herein mentioned'; and every purchaser shallhave aferred; andin

duplicate of the deed of -bargaimi and sale and .conveyance n

made-unto him or her, and one part of such deed, duly executed.
by seller or purchaser, shallbe delivered to the said Directors,:or,
their Secretary for the time being, .to be filed-and kept for the
use of the saidi Company, and an entry thereof shall be made Register to be
in a book or ,books to be 1kept by the said Secretary for that icept.
purpose, for which no more than twenty-five cents shall be
paid, and the said Secretary is bereby required to; make such
entry accordingly ; and until such duplicate, of such deed

shall
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shall be so delivered to the said Directors or their Secretary'
and filed and entered as above directed, such purchaser or
purchasers shall have no part or share of the profits of the said
undertaking, nor any interest for the said share or'shares, paid
unto him, her or them, nor any vote as a proprietor or pro-
prietors.

40. The sales of the shares shall be in the form following,
varying the names and descriptions of th" contracting parties,
as the case may require

Form oftrans- l, A. B., in consideration of the sum of
fer. paid to me by C. D., of , do hereby,

bargain, sell and transfer to the said C. D. share
(or shares) of the stock of " The Montreal Hydraulic and
Dock Company," to hold to him the said C. D., his heirs,
executors, curators, administrators and assigns, subject to
the same rules and orders, and on the' same conditions that I
held the same immediately before the execution hereof. And
1, the said C. D., do hereby agree to accept of the said

share (or shares) -subject to the same
rules, orders and conditions.

Witness our hands and seals, this day of
, in the year

Proviso: ail Provided, always, that no such transfer of any share shal
calls to be first be valid until enregistered in a transfer book, to be kept for
past that purpose, nor until all calls or instalments then due thereon

shall have been paid up.

Dues, rates 41. The Company shall, from time to time, print and! stick
and charges to Up, or cause to be printed and stuck up in their office, a printed
be posted up. board or paper ascertaining all the tolls, rates, dues and charges

payable under this Act.

Fines and for- 42. All fines and, forfeitures imposed by this Act, or which
fbitures, how shall be lawfully imposed by any By-laws to'be made in
to beenforced. pursuance thereof, (of which By-laws, when produced, alil

Justices are hereby required to take notice,) the levying and
recovering of which fines and forfeitures. are not particuilarly
herein directed, shall, upon proof of the offence, before any one
or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, for the District, either
by the confession of the party. or parties, or by the oath or
affirmation of any one credible witness, (which oath oraffirma-
tion such Justice or Justices are hereby required to administer
without fee -or reward), be levied, with costs;, by distress and
sale of the offender's goods and chattels, by warrant under the
hand and seal, or hands and seals, of such Justice or Justices;'
and all such fines, forfeituresor penalties, by this Act imposed,.
or authorized tobeiimposed, the application whereof is not herein-
before particulariy directed, shall be paid into the hands of thé

Company,
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Company, and shall be applied and disposed of for the use of the
said docks or undertaking; and the overplus of the money
raised by such.distress and sale, after deducting the pénalty
and the expenses of the levying and recovering thereof, shall be
rendered to the owner of the goods.so distrained and' sold:; for
want of suflicient goods and chattels whereof'to levv 'the- said
penalty and expenses, the offender shall be sent to the common
gaol ofthe District wherein: hé is convicted, there to remain,
vithout bail or mainpiize, for such term, not exceeding one

month, as such Justice or Justices shall think proper, unless
such penalty and forfeitures, and all expenses attending the
same, shall be sooner paid and satisfied.

43. Her Majesty, ier Heirs and Successors may, at any Rights of Rer
time, assume the possession and property and works of the Maesty to as-
said Company, and- the rights, privileges and advantages àurnthe
thereof, (ail which shall, after such assumption,, be vested in ompany.
Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors) on giving to the
Company one year's notice, and on paying to the Company the
value of such property and works, to be fixed by arbitrators, Arbitrationin
one to be chosenby the Government, another by the Company, case of difer-,
and in case of disagreement, by a third arbitrator, to be chošen ïe as to
by the said two arbitrators'; Provided that such value shal not.Proviso.
be fixed at less than the capital stock, with interest from the time
of investrment thereof, at eight per cent. after deduction of all
dividends,received.

44. The powers vested in the Company by this Act shall, Company not
in no way, interfére with the rights, privileges and advantages to.interfère
enjoyed and possessed by the corporation of the Mayor, AI- rghts of
dermen andi Citizens of the City of Montreal, by and in virtue the Corpora-
of the Act passed in;the sixteenth year of 'ler 'Majesty's Reign, ti0 ofthe ity'
intituledi: An Act; to 'authorize the Mayor, Aldermen and Mntra.
Citizens of the City of Montreal< to borrour a certain sum of
money, and tto-erect itherewith Water Works'for the use of the
said City,ý and to extend and amend the provisions of any Act
relating thereto ; and no works shall be mae or constructetd
by the Company under this'-Act, the effect of which will be to
injure, disturb or.in any way affect the purity of the water
supplied by;the Montreal Water 'Works, 'or' whîch'may, in any
way, interfere with the gýood vorking of the saidcWater Works,
or obstruct in any way-the'tailrace enteringthe River St. Law-
rence, and the Company shal be -responsible for any damages
to be suffered by the said corporation, by reason of any of the
works made or constructedby the Company.

44. The powers hereby granted to the Company shall Time for coim-
wholly 'cease, if their works are not commenced dwithin three mencingand
years from the passing of this Acyor' are not finished and put completing
in operation within ten years frorm the passing of this Act.

46. Nothing in this' Act shallgive or be construed to give companynot
he Companyýthe power of having possessionýof,or of interferingto interfere

19 with
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with any pub. with or of exercising any control, whatever, over any lands
lie work or belonging to 1-1er Majesty, or any vorks or water powers
take any under the control of the Commissioner of Public Works of

Crty iro-ut this Province, for the time being; and any works which the
consent of Commissioner of Public Works may consider to injure, affect
Governor in or interfere with any Public Works of this Province, or to limit
council. the exercise of any'right granted or which lawfully might now

be granted by He' Majesty, shall in all, things be subject to the

- approval of the Governor in Council.

Public Act. 47. This Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public Act.

CAP. XCVII.

An Act to amend the Acts incorporating the St. Law-
rence Warehouse, Dock and Wharfage Company.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the St. Lawrence Warehouse, Dock 'and
Wharfage Company have, by iheir petition, prayed for

certain amendments to their Acts of incorporation, permitting
them to increase their capital stock, and to change certain
details of the piovisions for the management of their business,
which petition it is ,expedient to grant : Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Company may 1. The said Company may issue preferential stock, in
issue 1prefer- shares of one hundred dollars each, to an amount not exceeding

advanta ges twenty-five thousand pounds sterling, with -a guarantee for'the
attached to payment of dividends thereon at such rate not exceedng eight
such stock. per centum per annum, as may be fixed by the Company ; and,

such dividends, so guaranteed, shall be a preferential, charge

upon the revenue of the Company, after the interest upon any
mortgage now existing upon the real estate of the Company,
and next after the, interest upon any debentures .negotiated by
virtue of the said Acts, or of either of them; and no dividend
upon the ordinary stock of the said Company shall be paid,
so long as any portion of such guaranteed dividend remains

Holders of unpaid ; And the holders of such preferential shares shall have
such stock the. same rights as to voting, and the same proportionate share
May vote. in the management of the Company, as are possessed by

ordinary shareholders.

New schedule 2. The schedule to the Act incorporating the Company,
of maximum limiting the amount of the rates, tolls and dues, which may be
toils sub§ti-
tuted for s at levied by the Company, for the several services in the said
annexed to 20 Act and schedule mentioned, is hereby repealed,; and the
V. C. in. powers of the Company in respect ofsuch rates,'tolls and dues,

are hereby extended to the limits fixed by the schedule to this
,Act
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Act annexed, marked A ; and the, said Act shall hereafter
have effect and be construed, as if the said schedule A had
.originally formed part thereof.

3. This Act shal be deemed a Public Act. Public Act.

SCHEDULE A.

The following are the Maximum Rates allowed by this Act, subject to
such modification as may be arranged for:

FOR MOORING:

Vessels-Under 100 tons....... .... per day........$1 50........per 100 tons.
Do. 200 "...... do. ......... ........ 100 "
[o. 300 " ...... do......... .0 '/0.......... 100 "
Do. e400 ".............. 0 60........100 "
Do. 500 . ...... do. .... 0 50. ...... 100 "
Do. 60," ............. Io..045......... .. 100 "
Do. 700 .do ............ 040.......... 100 "
Do. 800 "...... . do. ......... 040......... 100 "
Do 900 " .. ... do. ......... 0 40........ 100"
Do. 1000".......... do..........035 ......... 100 "

Over 1000 and, upwards..... do. ......... 0 30........... 100 "
Steamboats and Propelers ............ doo.........î10 "
Ocean Steamers ................. do.......... 1 50...........100 "

FOR DISCHARGING AND LOADING:

Whaerfe, that is, Discharging or
My STA CRANE'OR OTHER use o Wharf Ioadingtoinclude

M aE awhile goods are Wharfage and
]anded or oaded. Moorage ofVes'.

and all expenses.

Flour or ther produce reduced
to weight of flour per barrel. $0 02 $0 02 $0 01 $0 05

Grain, Sali, &c., per ushel.. O 01 0 01 0 01 02
Merchandise and other Goods,

per ton of 2,0001bs...... 0'25 0 25 0 10 0 50

F 0R F 0 R WA R DIN G

To nludone mont Storage,, effecting Insurance when ordered, Cartages,
Receiving and Delièring, pässing Custom Houre Entries Securinge Freights,
Shipping by Steam Crane, forwarding Shipping Documents, Cooperage,
Markng, &c.

Flour and Produce, reduced to weight of Flour, per bbl. 200 ....... ... $0 12j
Grain Salt, &c., per bushel........... ....................... 05
Merchandise ad other Goods, per ton of 2,000 be..... ........ .. 50

191F
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FOR WAREHOUSING:

INW S First Succeeding.
INWREHoUSE- Month. MVonths.

Flour and Meal, per barrel ........................... $005 $0 02

Pork and Beef, per barrel, Fish - 07 -0 -3
Ashes, per barrel........ ....................... 0 i

Butter, Lard, per keg.. .- ........ ............... O 03 -
Grain, per bushel. ...........................
S;altý per bushiel. -. -! -0

Stpe b .s.e................. >............ O(3 Oi

Liquors, Wines, and Oil, per 100 gallons................... -50- 20

Iron, per ton Of 2,000 lbs -......................... 50 0 50

Merchandise and other Goods, per ton ýof 2,000 lbs........... i 1 00O 50'"

IN OPEN SIIEDS.S

Coals and Coke, per hadron......... 
25 0 10

Fie, Iron and Iron Rails, per ton of 2,000 lbs.. 1 ............. 7 00 20

Bricks, per mille................................... 30

BOOMAGE AND STORAGE OF TIMBER:

RECEIVING. For Landing. For Piling.

Stavs- Standard, per Mille...$2 00 $2 00
" West India, - ·.......................... 0 66 O 66

« Barrel, per " ......... .............. 50

Deals-per Standard Hundred.......................... 0 O - -0
Lathwood-per Cord... - ..................- 0- -0 07

0n 66 6

s ...... 0 75 07
Oars and Hancspikes, pe L ..

DELIVER1NG.

Hardwood-per ton ................
Pine-Red " .·····
Pine-W hite " .------. · · · · · ·-.
Deals-per Standard Hundred .....................

From the
Bank. Crib.

$0 44 $0 35'-
0 37 0 30
028 .0 24
1 45 ' 1 20 ,
4 50 3'50~

Staves-Standard, per Mille -............................
« West India, "
c Barrel, per " ·..............· · 0 0·0

Lathwood-per Cord... ....... .. ... 0
Oars and landspikes, per 100 pieces .. 2-0 ··-

RATES FOR THE BOOMAGE OF RAFTS WHEN DELIVERED EN BLOC:

FOR. One month. Two months. Three
months.

White Pine, per 1,000 feet.................- - 50 $2 50 $3 00

Red Pine, do. .................. 200 300 400

Hardwood, do. ·.... ........ :::. 3. . 40 1 5 00

N. B.-When Rafts remain in after the 1st day of December, they will become

subjeot to Ground Rent, and the ful Tariff Scale will apply to them when delivered.

Cap.-.97.
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GROUND RENTS.

HRADWOOD PINE.

Timber n Raft 15........---- -5 cts. per ton, 10 cts. per ton.
. Moulinette 0 ........ 6....- - ---- - -ts..

Staves-Standard, per Mille ---.- - - - -"..................................$2 00
« West India, per Mille...---,-------.................-: 0 67
" Barre], per Mille .----......-...-------- - "-.........- 0 50

Deal,<per Standard lHundred ---.................................... Q 50
Lathwood, per Cord ....-------------.-.............. 0 50
Oars and flandspikes, per 100 pieces. - .-.---.-.---.-.--.-.-.-.-.- 50

N. B.-These charges will be due and payable on the 1st day of December of each
year.

CAP. XCVIII.

An Act for the incorporation of the " Lake St. Peter

Navigation Company."
[A Asented to 1SthA M1ay, 186 1.]

WIT HEREAS the persons, hereinafter named, have repre- Preamble.

W ,V sented that for some years past, theyhave, with others,
formed, by written agreement, an Association under the name

of the " Lake St. Peter Navigation Company,".for the con-

veyance, by means of steamboats, of passengérs and freight on

the river, St. Lawrence and its tributaries ; that the capital of

the said Company, is at present twenty-four thousand dollars,
divided into shares of one hundred dollars each, and that with

the view of facilitating and promoting internai navigation, thèy

propose to increase it to the amount of eighty thousand dol-

lars ; And whereas, to establish their Association on a more

extensive and solid basis, and toavoid certain. difficulties,

they have prayed to be incorporated under the name of the

"Lake St. Peter Navigation Company :" Therefore, Her Ma-

jesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative

Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. F. Remi Tranchemontagne, GeorgeE. Mayrand, Joseph company in-

Duval, Joseph E. Pichette, Edouard L. Augé, George B. Hou- corporated.

liston, C. Gélinas and,, Raphael Lambert, Esquires, and all

other persons who now are, or shal hereafter become subscri-

bers or stockholders of the,,said Company, shall be, and are

hereby constituted a body politic and corporate, for the pur-

poses mentioned in the preamble to this Act, under the name

of the" Lake St. Peter Navigation Company",; and under that Corporate
name they sh all have perpetual;succession and a commron Seal, name and ge-
and may sue and be sued in all Courts of Justice in tihis Pro- neral powers.

vince, may make, establiah an.d ýenforce, alter and repeal, all

such By-laws not being contrary to the lays of this.Provmee,
nor to this Act, as they may •dge, to, beuseful and necessary
for the administration of the affairs of the said Company ; and
all thé property and rights wh'atsoeYer, mnoyeable and immo- Pr y and
veable, of the said Association, are, in virtue of this Act, Uabilitiesof

transferred
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etation trans. transferred to the said Corporation, who, reckoning from the
arred. day of the passing of this Act, shal be proprietors thereof, as

likewise of all the property which they may hereafter acquire;
and all debts and obligations of the said Association shall be
discharged and fulfilled by the said Corporation.

Liability of 2. The Stockholders of the Company hereby incorporated,
kharebolders shall not be, as such Stockholders, held responsible foi any

cl aims, engagements, losses or payments, or for any damages,
transactions, matters or things relating to or concerning: the
Company, nor for any obligations, acts or defaults of the Com-
pany, beyond the amount of their respective shares.

Capital of 3. The Capital of the Company is now fixed at twenty-four
Company and thousand dollars, divided into shares of one hundred dollars
easres. 11
Mares. each, and such Capital may, at any general meeting of the
Meayein- Company, be increased to the amount of eighty thousand dol-
creased. lars, in shares of the same amount.

Business and 4. The Company may build, construct, acquire, hold and
general pow- charter any steamboats and other vessels, may maintain,and
ers of the
Company. work the same for the purpose of carrying a.nd transporting, on

such conditions as the Company may find expedient, mer-
chandize, or freight, or passengers, to all ports which the boats
of the Company shall frequent; may tow and make voyages
with such boats elsewhere than on the River St. Lawrence and
its tributaries, when and as often as they may consider it 11ro-
fitable so to do; may sel! or hypothecate the capital or pro-
pcrty of the Company or any part of the sane, from time to
time, or may dispose of the same when and in such manner as
they may think expedient so to do; and may enter into and
carry out any contract or arrangement whatsoever with any
body politic or corporate, or persons whomsoever, for the joint
or better execution of the purposes and exercise of the powers
and authority above mentioned or othèrwise, for the benefit of
the Company.

Real property 5. The Company may acquire and hold real property, for
ofthe Com- the construction of such wharves, sheds, offices, and otherde-
pany. pendencies thereto, as they may require at the different ports

and places at which the boats of the Company shall touch; and
may, at all times, sell, exchange and alienate the same,' and

Tt amount buy otiers for the saine purposes ; Provided, always, that the
limited. Company may not, at any time, hold real property exceeding

in value the sum of six thousand dollars.

Certificates to 6. The Directors of the Company shall, from time to time,
Shareholders. deliver to each of the Stockholders respectively, certificates

bearing the seal of the Company, signed by the President
or Vice-President, and countersigned by the Secretary-Trea-
surer, specifying the number of shares' belonging ta such
Stockholder; such certificates shall be made in the form of the

Schedule
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Schedule A, annexed to this Act, and shall be surrendered to

the Company whienever a share is transferred, andnew certfi-

cates shall be issued to those entitled t receive the same; and
a book ishall be kept, called the "' Share Book," in-whch shal Share book.

be entered, fron time to time, the names, and residences of the

different persons who are Stockholders in the Company, and the

number of shares which they hold.

7. The shares of the Company shall be held to be moveable Transfer of

property, and transferable to others by the persons ta whom shares.

they belong; but the seller shall not be entitled ta sell or Debts to the

transfer his shares or any portion. of them, until he shall have companymust

paid ta the Company all sums of money in which he may be be firt paid.

indebted to them.

8; Thetransfer-of shares shall be made according to the How transfers
form of the Schedule B, annexed to ihis Act, and shall be ofshare shal

signed by the seller and accepted by the purchaser; and the be made.

instrument of transfer shall be delivered, together with the cer-

tificate of the seller, to the Secretary-Treasurer of the Company,
who shall register it in a book which shall be called the

"Transfer Book," and a new certificate or new certificates Transferbook.

shall be granted in the manner hereinbefore mentioned; but àt

least one week previously, notice shal be given by the seller of Notice otomse
his intention to make such transfer, to the Board of Directors of tentiov to sof

the Company, and the Board shall, during such week, have Directors.
the right and privilege preferentially to accept the transfer of

such share or shares, at the price and subject to the conditions

demanded by the seller, according as the Board may judge
such transfer to be advantageous or otherwise to the Coin-

pany.
ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING.

9. The yearly general meeting of the Stockholders of the General meet-

Company shall be holden at the Village of Maskinongé, or at ings.

such other place as may be selected by a majority of the Share-

holders, sometime during the months of February or March in

each year, for <the election of the President, Vice-President,
Secretary-Treasurer and Directors, and for the transaction, ge-
nerally, of the affairs of the Company, and shall be convened fow conven

by notice from the President or Vice-President, or in default ed.

of the two latter to issue the said notice, from two of the Di- Notice thereof.
rectors, addressed by mail or otherwise to each of the Stock-

holders.

10. Special General Meetings shall be convened by the spcia1 gene-

Board of Directors, for the consideration and transaction of the rai meetings.
business of the Company whenever the affairs of the Company

may require theîsame, and notice thereof shall be given i the
same manner as notice is required to be given of the annual Noticethereof.
General Meeting, stating the objects of the meeting.

11.
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Shareholders' 11. Stockholdcrs may attend the Annual General Meeting
votes, or the Speciali Meetings, and vote either personally or by
Proxies. proxy; the bearers of proxies being Stockholders, authorized

in writing according to the form ofthe Schedule C, annexed to
Majority. the preselnt Act; ail questions shall be decided and the Direc-

tors chosen and appointed by the majority of votes of the
Casting vote. Stockholders; and in case of an equality of votes, the Presi-

dent shall have the casting vote.

Each Stock- 12. Every ;Stockholder shall have one çote only at General
haer shal, Meetings, whatever the amount of the shares ,which he holds,
vote. provided lie his a Stockholder under a transfer registered in the

. transfer book of the Company, at least one month beforei the
ime of voting, and not otherwise.

MANAGEMENT 0F THE AFFAIRS OF THE COMPANY.

Number of 13. The aflairs of the Company shall be conducted, and theDiretors and powers thereof exercised by a Board of nine Directors, who
shall be chosen and appointed yearly at the annual general
meeting of the Company, by fthe Stockholders then present -in
person or by proxy, in the manner herein above prescribed;
the President and Vice-Presidents shall be of right members

Vacancy by of the Board of Directors ; In case of the death or continued
continued absence or the resignation of one of the Directors, or of bis
absence. refusal to accept the said office, the Board of Directors may

appoint another in bis room.

Quorum. 14. At all meetings of the Directors, five of them shall
form a quorum; their decisions shall be passed by a majority
of the members present, and in case of an equality of votes,

casting vote the person who presides shall have a casting vote.

Present Direc- 1.5. The present Directors of the Lake St. Peter Navigation
tors continued Company, as also their President, shall continue in office as
in office. such Directors until the next annual general meeting.

Provision in 16. In case it shall happen that an Election of Directors
case offailure does not take place within the time prescribed, the Corpora-
of election. tion hereby constituted shall not on that account be dissolved,

but such Election may take place at any general meetingi of.the
Company duly convened for that purpose.

President may 17. The President, or in his absence, the Vice-President
can meetings- shall convene meetings of the Directors whenever need re-

quires, and at such place as he shall think fit,ý and shall pre-
Also the Di- side thercat; and in their, default, or refusal to do so, two of
rectors. the Directors may convene meetings, and the 'Directors shall

be convened to attend such meetings by lettersI sent to them
hy mail at least three days beforehand.

1S.
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118. The Board, of Directors shall appoint such Agents, Appointment

Sub-Agents, and other employees as may be necessary for the of Agents, &c.

transaction of the business of the Company, and dismiss the

same when they think it expedient and advantageous so to do,
shall appoint auditors to audit the accounts, shall fix thé remu- Auditors.

neration of the Secretary Treasurer and of the different em-

ployees of the Company, and shall make By-laws for the con- By-laws.
duct and management of the affairs of the Company, provided proviso.

they be not contrary to the laws of this Province, nor to the

provisions of this Act, and shall alter, amend, repeal, and
re-enact the same, as and whenever they shall think fit.

19. Every year, 'within fifteen days next preceding the Audit ofac-

Annual General Meeting, the Auditors of thè accounts of the counts-

Company shall, on notice being given to them by the Secre-

tary-Treasurer, attend at the Office of the Company, examine
the accounts of the last past year, and make a Report thereof
to the General Meeting.

20. The Directors shall declare such tyearly dividendsout Division of

of the profits of the Company, as they, ora majoity of them, profits and

shal think fit ; and an exact and detailed statement shall

every year be made of their affairs, debts, profits, credits and
losses,-which statement shall be entered on the books of the

Company,-which books shall be open to the inspection of any
Shareholder.

21. The Secretary-Treasurer shall keep minutes of the Minutes of

proceedings of the Board of Directors, and of the General proceedingsand accounts,
Meetings of the Company; shall receive the moneys of the to be kept by
Company, and be responsible therefor; and shall keep the Secretary.
account books and other books of the Company, in which al

their affairs and transactions shall be regularly entered and

recorded.

22. Books shall also be kept on board of thé steamboats Books to be

belonging to the Company, in which shall be regularly and kept on boats.

strictly entered and recorded all the moneys received and'dis-

bursements made by the employées of the Company.

23. The Board of Diictors of the Company shal fix, and Omce of con-

from time to time, as they shall think fit, change the , place Pany

where the Office of the Company shall be kept.

24. All services executed or effected at the Office of the Service of pro-

Company, at ihe place where the sanie shall be fixed, or on ces.

the President or Secretary-Treasurer, or at the domicile ofeither

of the two latter, shall be 'sufficientfor all Courts of Justice
orEquityin this Province ; and no Stockholder of the Com- Competenoeof

ini thi y a yi Stockholders

pany, unless in his individual capacity a party in àny pro- as witnesses.

ceeding, shall be incompetent to give evidence as a witness

in such proceeding.
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Sai.ic-arr8t 2j. If a Writ of saisie-arrét be served on the Company,
and answer the President or the Secretary-Treasurer may make an ap-theretc.

pearance in obedience thereto, in order to makethe declara-
tion required by Law, as the case may require; and his decla-
ration shall be held and received in all Courts of Justice in
Lower Canada as the declaration of the Company-

]Pblic Act 26. This Act shall be deemned a Public Act.

SCHEDULES

Mentioned in theforegoing Act.

SCHEDULE A.

LAKE ST. PETER NAVIGATION COMPANY.

This is to certify, that A. B., is the owner of shares
in the Lake St. Peter Navigation Company, subject to the
Rules, Orders and By-laws of the said Company; and that the
said A B., his heirs and assigns, have a right to the profits
and advantages accruingfrom the said ehares.

Given under the Common Seal of the said Company, the
day of in the vear of Our Lord

SCHEDULE B.

LAKE ST. PETER NAVIGATION COMPANY.

1, A. B., in consideration of the sum of 7 paid
to me by C. D., of hereby make over and transfer
to the said C. D., shares in the Lake St. Peter
Navigation Company, to be enjoyed by the said C. D. his
heirs and assigns subject to the saime conditions on which I
held them; and 1, the said C. D., do hereby agree to acept
and receive the said shares, subject to the same conditions.

In witness whereof, ve have signed thi s present act of
transfer, at the day of

Witnesses.

SCHEDULE C.

LAKE ST. PETER NAVIGATION COMPANY.

I A. B., of one of the Stockholders of the Lake
St. Peter Navigation Company, hereby appoint C. D., of

to be my Attorney, for me and in my namne in
ny
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my absence, to vote on al maiters whatsoever, which may be
moved at the meeting of the Stockholders of the said Company,
to be holden on the days of . next, in
such manner as the said C. D, may think it expedient to vote.

In witness whereof, I bave signed the present power of
Attorney, at the day of

Witnesses.

CAP. XCIX.

An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence Navigation
Cornpany.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

W HEREAS James Gibb Ross, Hugh B. Wilson, John Preamble.
MacLeod, John Cameron-John White, Isaac- Buchanan.

Arthur Harvey,'J. Bell Forsyth, George ýBurns Symes, J. B., 
Renaud, W. H. Jeffiey, W. G. Wurtele, James Dean, Joseph
K. Boswell, C. F. Smith, John Thompson, James Gillespie
and others;, have petitioned the. Legislature of this -Province,
praying that !they may be incorporated with such other per-
sons as shall 'become, associated with them, as r a Company
under the designationand style of the "St. 'Lawrence Naviga-
tion Company," for the purpose of building, owning and
navigatinst steam and other vessels trading between various

ports of this Province, and also with foreign countries, and for
such other purposes-incidental thereto, as may seem expedient
to the said Company ;, and whereas ittis desirable and ifor the
interests oft the, Provincé to grant the .prayerof thepetition as
in manner and ýterms hereinafter provided : Therefore, Her

Majesty, by and -with the: advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and -Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. James Gibb Ross, Isaac Buchanan, John Ferrie, William company in-
P. McLaren, John Young, Adam Brown, Thomas C. Kerr, corporated.

James Cummings, lames Osborne, 'William Powis, James
Matheson, William Boice, W. H. Glassco, J. O. Macrae,
James Turner, E. L. Ritchie, James Gillespie, William
Walker, junior, John Henry Clint, Andrew Thompson, David

Douglas Young, Henry S. Scott, Heny. John Noad, ,Henry
Lemesurier, Abraham Joseph, William' G. Wurtele, Henry
May, Robert H. Smith, Alexander Fraser, Hugh B. Wilson,
John Macleod, John Cameron, John White, Arthur Harvey,
J. Bell Forsyth, George, B. Symes, J. B. Renaud, W. H.
Jeffrey, James Dean, Joseph. K. Boswell, C. F. Smith, John
Thompson, .W. H. Anderson, James Gibb; William White,
John Gilmour,. George M.. Douglas,, Thomas Conrad Lee,
the Honorable William [-amilton Merritt, James 'R. Benson

and
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and Charles C. Rykert, or so many of them as shalLbecome
Stockholders, together with sueli other persons as shall become
Stockholders in the Company, and their respective heirs, exe-
cutors and assigns, shall be a body corporate; and politic Iby
the name of the St. Lawrence Navigation Company, with all
the privileges and incidents to such Corporation belonging.

May construct 2. It shall be lawful for the Company to construct, acquire,
-and naviga1 1- .,ý

an n te navigate and maintain steam and other ves.sels for the carrying
other vessels, and conveying of goods, wares, merchandize and passengers be-
and charter, tween the inland and sea-ports of the Province, and also between
seli and dis-
posea ft- any such ports and those of other countries, inland or otherwise ;
same at plea. and also to carry on business and trade generally in and by
sure. means of such vessels, as to the Company shallseem meet and

proper ; and the Company shall have power to charter,:sel
and dispose of any of their vessels, and grant or consent to
bottomry bonds on the same, or to mortaage the property of
the Company when and as they may deer expedient, and to
make contracts and agreements with any person or Corporation
vhatsoever, for the purposes aforesaid, or for any other pur-

poses connected with the business of the Corporation.

May acquire 3. It shall be lawful for the Company to purchase, take,lands, erect hold and enjoy for their use, such lands, wharves, docks,
warehouses, grain elevators and other buildings or to erect the
same, as may be necessary for the carrying on the business of
the said Corporation, wvith power to sell, lease, mortgage or
dispose of the same when not required for such purposes, and
others to purchase and acquire in their stead.

Capital Stock 4.The Capital Stock of the Company shall be five hundred
tobe $500,000 thousand dollars divided into five thousand Shares of one,to be divided
into 5000 hundred dollars each, which may be increased by the votes of
shares of $100 a majority of the Shareholders at any annual or special general
'each. Meeting, notice of such intention having been given at least

May be ai- thirty days prior to such Meeting, in manner to be provided -for
creased to by the By-laws of the Company, to the sum of one million of
$1,000,000. dollars, to be divided into like shares ; Provided always, that
When to com- the sum of one hundred and fifty thousand dollars ! shall be
mence busi- subscribed and ten per cent. paid thereon before- the Com-
ness. pany shall commence business.

Directors 5. The Directors of the Company hereinafter named may
herein named open books for the subscription of Stock at such times and
May open
books for sub- places and in such manner as they shall think fit, andthey
scription of and their successors shall call in the capital so subscribed in
Stock subjeet such sums as they may deem proper, provided no larger
to certain con-
ditions.-cans. amount than twenty per cent thereon shall be called in at one

time, whereof at least thirty days' notice shall be given in one
or more newspapers of the Province, and the intervals of such
calls shall not be less than thirty days.
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6. The business and affairs of the Company shall be, con- Directors to
ducted and managed by nine Directors to be annually elected be annually

by the Shareholders, and who shall be severally Shareholders
to the amount of nfot less than one thousand dollars of the said D irectors to
Stock, and -who shall be elected at the, annual meetings of the of $1000 of
Company by the. Shareholders then present, or by proxy as stock.
hereinafter provided, and vhich Board in the first. inst.ance and First Board.
until the' first. Annual General Meeting of the Conpany
as hereinafter provided, shall consist of James Gibb Ross,
James Gillespie, William Walker, junior, John Henry Clint,
Alexander Fraser, J. B. Renaud, W. H. Jeffrey, Isaac Buchanan
Hugh B. Wilson, Lhe Honorable William Hamilton' Merritt,
and James R. Benson, with power to fill up from among the
Shareholdersýproperly qualified, any vacancies-that may occur
in their number before the first annual generalî meeting of ,the
Company.

7. It shall be lawful for-the Company at an Annual Meeting,
or Special General Meeting convened for that purpose, to make,
By-laws Rules and Regulations for the conduct and manage-
ment of the business, real estate, vessels, stock, property and
effects of the Company ; and the same to amend, alter and

repeal and re-enact as shall be r needful and proper ; and the
said By-laws, Rules andRegulations shall, among other things,
particularly apply to and affect the following matters :

Company may
make By
laws on cer-
tain subjeots.

1. The calling'up and payment, from time to time, of the caus.
Capital Stock of the Company and of any increase thereof, and
of the calls thereon, as hereinbefore provided;

2. The issue of Certificates to the respective Shareholders scrip for
of the Company of their ,Shares or Stock therein, and the Stock.

registration thereof, and of the addresses of the Shareholders
for the purposesofthe Company,;

3. The forfeiture orsale of Shares or Stock, for non-payment Fcrkeiture for-
of cails or other liabilities of Shareholders; Provided always, norrPaYment
that such forfeiture shall not- e held to be, conclusive against
such liable Shareholder, until after the actual sale of the shares
declared to be forfeited, or the enforcement of the judgment
for the payment of the calls in arrear, as the case may be;

4. The set, off of all debts due to the. Company from the Set off against

Shareholders against such Shares or Stock, and dividends or Shareholders.

payments to which they may be entitled:;

5. The transfer of Shares or Stock,,and the approval and Transfer of

control by the Directors of such transfer. and of, the-proposed Stock.

transferees,and as to the remedyi of transferees;

6. The declaratioi and payment of, profits of the, Company Dividends.
and dividends in -respect thereof :

C ap. ý9 9:.:8
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Sinking Fund. 7. The formation and maintenance of a sinking or reserved
Fund;

Oieers and S. The removal and remuneration of Directors and. of all
servants, s aentsofficers, clerks or servants of the Com-

pany, as they shall deem necessary for carrying on the busi-
ness of the Company, and the security, if any, to be taken
from such parties respectively for the due performance of their
respective duties, and also the indemnity of such parties

Meetings. 9. The calling of general, special, or other Meetings of the
Company and Directors, in this Province or elsewhere,
and the quorum and the business to be transacted thereat
respectively, and the mode of voting and regulating proxies of
Directors and Shareholders respectively;

Exceuting 10. The making and entering into dccds, bills, notes, agree-
deeds and do- ments, contracts, charter-parties, bonds, debentures and othercuments. engagements and documents to bind the Company, and

vhether under the seal of the Company or not, and whether
by the Directors, or their agents, as may be deemed expedient;

Borrowing or 11. The borrowing or advancing of money, for promoting
lending mo- the purposes and interests of the Company, andi the securities

Iey. to be given by or to the Company, for the same;

Keeping mi- 12. The keeping of minutes of proceedings, and the accounts
nutes and ac- of the Company, and making the same conclusive and binding
counts. on the Shareholders, and rectifying any errors which may be

made therein

Audit. 13. The audit of accounts and appointment of auditors;

Notices. 14. The giving of notices by or to the Company;

Penalties, &o. 15. The recovery of damages and penalties;

Penalties. 16. The imposing of penalties against shareholders, officers
and servants of the Company, to an amount not exceeding
txenty dollars for each offence;

Proviso. 17. Provided always, that the said By-laws, Rules and
Regulations are not contrary to this Act, or to the laws of this
Province.

Directors to S. The Directors shall, from time to time, issue to cach
issue certifi- Shareholder, under the seal of the Company,,certificates of
4ates of Stock. the number of Shares which he or she is entitled to, and the

person receiving the same shall then be the legal owner thereof,
and invested with all the rights and subject to all the liabili-
ties of a Shareholder in respect of such. Shares,; and each
person to whom any Share or Shares shall be assigned,i shall

sign,
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sign, in person or by proxy, an acknowledgment of bis or
her having taken such Share or Shares, which' acknowledg-
ment shall be kept by the Directors, and shall be conclusive
evidence of such acceptance,.-and that the person signing it
has taken upon himself the liability aforesaid.

9. Should the Directors deerm it more expedient in any case option to
to enforce the payment -of any unpaid instalment than to forfeit Directors to

or sell the said Shares therefor, it shall and may be lawvfu1 for sue for als,
se I th sad ý hli-i-,'the'efé'ý orforfeit

the Company to sue for and recover the same from such Slare- Stock.
holder, with interestîthereon, in any Court having c l juis-
diction in the Province to the amount clai med; and in any
such action it shall be sufficient to allege that the defendant'is
the holder of one or more Share or Shares, stating the number,
and is indebted to the Company in the sum to which the calls
in arrear may arnôunt ; and to maintain such action it shal Evidence, &c.,
Le sufficient that the signature of the defendant to suclh in such suit.

acknowledgment as hereinbefore mentioned shal be proved,
and that the calls in arrear have been made ; and a Certificate
under the Seal of the Cornpany and signed by any one or more
of the Directors shall be sufficient evidence of the calls having
been duly made and being in arrear, and the amount due in

respect thereof; Provided that nothing herein contained shal Proviso.

in any way affect the riglit of the Company to forfeit the Shares
for non-payment of calls or subscriptions, whether before or
after such a judgmnent for the recovery thereof.

10. The Capital Stock of the Company, and any increase Application of

thereof, is hereby directed and appointed to be laid oui and Company's

applied in the first place for and towards the payment, dis- Funds.

charge and satisfaction of all fees and disbursements for
obtaining and passing this Act, and the preliminary expenses
attending the establishing of the Company, and all the rest of
such money for and towaxds the carrying out the objects of the
undertaking, and to no other use.

I. The Company shall not be bound to see to the execu- Company not
tion of any trust, whether express, implied or 'constructive, t b dto see
which any of the Shares may be subject, and the receipt of the tion oftrusts.

party in whose name any such Share or Shares shall stand in
the books of the Company, shall from time to time be a dis-

charge to the Company for any dividend or other sum of money
payable in respect of such Share or Shares, notwithstanding
any trust to which such Share or Shares may be subject, and
whether or not the Company have had notice of such trust; and
the Company shall not be bound to see to the application of
the money -paid upon such receipt.

12. When any Share shall :have become transmitted in Assigns of
consequence of the bankruptcy or insolvency of any Share- bankruptsand
holder,. the assignee of such Shareholder shall not be entitled, g>nro -9 ingStock as
.and in- case of such transmissionin;consequence of death or. of representing

the
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others not the ma'rriage of a female Shareholder, the executors or admin-
entitled to jstrators, tutors,,curators or liusband, as the case may be, of
vfit or to such Shareholder, shall not, except so far as may be otherwise

provided bythe By-laws, be entitled to receive any profits of
the Company, or to vote in respect of such Share or Shares as
holders thereof; but nevertheless after the production of such
declaration or other evidence of such transmission, as may be
required in that behalf by any By-law of the Company, such
executors, administrators, tutors, curators or husband, asthe
case may be, shall have .power to transfer the Share or Shares
so transmitted in the same manner, and subject to the same
regulations as any othertransfer is to be made.

Quorum of 13. At all meetings of the Directors and of those hereafter
Directors. elected by the Shareholders, the quorum for the transaction of

business and exercising the functions and powers of the
Directors shall be five, unless and until the same shall be
altered by a By-law to be passed for the purpose.

Annual meet- 14. The Annual General Meeting of the Company shall be
ings to be held held at the chief office of the Company, in the City of Quebec, on

panies the second Wednesday i March in each year, for the purposeOffice in the
CityofQuebec. of electing Directors, and for transacting the general business of

the Company, at which the President, or in his absence the
Vice-President, or in the absence of both then one of the
Directors, shall preside ; and Shareholders may appear in per-
son or by proxy, provided the holder of such proxy shall be a

Each Share Shareholder, and each Share shall be entitled to one vote ;
to give one and if there shall happen on any question to be an equality of
vote. votes, the Chairman shall have the casting vote ; Provided
Head Office to always, that the place for having the chief office of the Com-
be changed bypany, and for holding the general or other meetings; and thea vote of two- Cpanyl
thirds of the tme for holding the same for the election of Directors, and the
Shareholders. transaction of other business, may be changed by By-law

adopted by a vote of two-thirds of the Shareholders, of which
due notice shall have been given in accordance with the pro-
visions of this Act or of the By-laws of the Company.

Directors to 15. The Directors elected at the annual meeting aforesaidé
choose a Pro- shall assemble within one week after their election, and shall
sident and then elcct from amongst themselves a President and Vice-Pre-
dent. sident; the President, and in his absence the Vice-President,

may call meetings of the Directors as. often as occasion may
require.

Filing va- 16. If any vacancy shall occur among the Directors, by
cancies among death, resignation, or disqualification, such vacancy may be
Directors. filled up for the remainder of the term by the remaining Di-

rectors, from among the duly qualified shareholders.

Directors may 17. The Directors may establish offices for the registration
open transfer and transfer of Shares, and may constitute local Boards for the.
effices in cer- supervision
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supervision and management of local business of the Company, tain places;
and for the payment of dividends in Great Britain or the United and constitute

local Boards
States, and in the City of Quebec or any other City in the Pro- ifithey thin
vince; Provided :always, that the Acts and proceedings of such ft in such
local Boards shall be ratified and approved by the Chief Board places.
of Management ; The Directors 'may also appoint one or more
agent or agents in this Province ·or eisewhere, and for such
time, and oni such terms as to them shail seem expedient.; and
the Directors may, by any By-law to be made for such purpose,
empower and. authorize any such agent or agents to do and
perform any act or thing, or to exercise any powerswh'ch the
Directors themselves or any of them, may lawfully do, perform
and exercise, except the power. of making By-laws; and all
things done by any such agent, by virtue of the powers in him
vested by such'By-law, shall be valid and effectuaito ail intents
and purposes as if done by such Directors themselves, any thing
in this Act to the contrary notwithstanding.

18. The Directors shall have power, if they think fit, to Company May
receive and 1ake into the Stock of the Company any stearn or pay for ves-
other vessels owned or built by any other party or parties or sels ai Stock
Company, assigningi shares of the said Company in payment
thereof.

19. All acts done by any person-or persons acting as Di- Acts of Direc-
rectors, shall, notwithstanding there may have been some defect tors not to be
in the appointment of any such person orpersons, or that they son o nea-
or any of them were disqualified, be as valid as if every such qualification
person or persons had been duly appointed and was qualified ofanyofthem.
to be a Director.

20. A Shareholder may give evidence in all actions by or shareholders
against the Compaiy, unless he be incompetent otherwise than may be wit-
as a Shareholder, and suits at law or in equity may be pro- ,sses waereteCompany
secuted and maintained! between the Company and, any is a party, &c.
Shareholder.

21. The Shares in the Capital Stock of the Company shall Shares deem-
be deemed personal estate and be transferable as such. cd to be per-sonal estate.

22. This Act shall be deemed a PubliC Act. Public Act.

CAP. C.

An Act to incorporate the St. Lawrence Grain Elevating
and Floating Storage Cornpany.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

W HEREAS it is of importance that sufficient facilities 'be Preamble.
afforded 'In the'Port of Montreal, for the transhipment

of grain into sea-going vessels, and for its storage in barges or
20 other
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other moveable warehouses,; And whereas the several persons
hereinafter named have, by their petition, prayed to .be
incorporated for the purpose of supplying such facilities, with
the powers hereinafter named, and it is deemed expedient to

grant the prayer of such petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as folows:

Company in- 1. W. Osborne Smith, Alfred Perry, John Smith, Alexander

corporated. Walker, Robert Simms, James W. Bruce Gardyne, J. G.
Mackenzie, George Perry and Thomas Mayne Daly, and, all

such other persons as may have become or shall become sub-

scribers to the stock of the Company hereby incorporated, shal!
be and are hereby constituted a body politic and corporate,.:by

Corporate the name of the " St. Lawrence Grain Elevating and Floating
name and ge- Storage Company.".
nerai powers.

capitai. 2. The Capital Stock of the said Company shall consistof
tvo hundred shares of fifty dollars each, which shail be

How payable. payable as follows, to wit: Twenty dollars per share-on
subscription and, allotment, and the remainder in and by snch
instalments as the Directors may, from time to time, see fitto
call in, payable in such manner and at such times as shall be

.roiision for prescribed by .the resolution calling in the same ; provided

increase of always, that by a Resolution passed by a majority of the

capital. shareholders thereof, at any Meeting called for the purpose, the

Company may increase the capital stock by an additional
sum of thirty thousand dollars, making the total capital stock

thereof the sum of forty thousand dollars,-and the provisions

Proviso:when of this Act shall apply to such increased capital; Provided

Company may always, that the said Company shall have paid up the sum of
commence twenty dollars per share upon the capital stock of two hun-
business. dred shares before commencing their opeiations under this Act.

Business of 3. The business of the Company shall consist in the
the Company• weighing, measuring, storing, elevating and transhipment' of

grain, with full power to purchase, hold, lease or acquire, by

Property. any title vhatsoever, all real or personal property necessary for
carrying on properly the business of the said Company, andthe
said Company may, from time to time, sel], lease or dispose of,
and replace the said property, as they may deem fit.

Transfer of 4. The shares in the stock of the said Corporation shall be
shares, how assignable, and may be sold and transferred on the conditions
efrected and prescribed by the rules of the Company, and any party holding

the same, shall become a Member Of the said Corporation in

respect of such shares, in the place of the party transferring the
sanie ; but no-such transfer shall be valid unless all instaleients
due lhereon have been fully -paid ; and a copy of any such
transfer, signed by the proper oflicer of the Company shall be

sufficient evidence of such transfer in any Court in the Province.
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5. For the proper management of the affairs, of the Company, FiveDirectors

five ýpersons shall be elected outof the members of the said to be elected.
Company as Directors, and each Director shallibe a proprietor
ofnot less thanfive-shares:of the said Capital Stock, andany
four of the said. Directors shahl form a quorum, and the majority Quorum
of such quorum shahl have the same powers as the Directors,;
and the said Directors shall have lil power:to make such calis Cails.
for money from theshareholders, from time to.time as provided
for, vith full power to sue for and' recover ail such calls after
they become due; and, moreoyer, they may cause and declare Forfeiting and
the shares to be forfeited to the said Comnpany in case of non- disposing of
payment, in accordance with the terms of their By-law; and shares for

the Directors may, with the, consent of a majority of the Stock-
holders present, dispose of any portion of their property in stock
of the said Company.

6. The Directors may use and aflix, or cause to be used Directorsmay
and affixed, the common seal of the said Company to'all make con-
documents requiring the saine, and any such document, having tracts, &C.
such seal, and signed by the President and countersigned by
the Secretary, or in the absence of the President, signed by
any two of the Directors, shall be held to be an Act of the said
Company and the Directors may enter in air contracts for
building, purchasing, hiring or acquiring vessels, machinery,
and other thingsinecessary for stowing, conveying, elevating,
weighing or storing grain, and they may enter into contracts
for the -insurance of all such property as far as their interest lies.

7. The Directors shal have power to make By-laws for the By-laws.
government and proper management of ail matters connected
vith the Company, but ail such By-laws, Rules and Regula- To be subject

tions shall be submitted for approval or otherwise to the Stock- Sto appolby
holders, at a general meeting to be convened for the said
purpose, and any copy of such By-laws certified by the Secre-
tary as a true'copy, and with the seal of the Corporation affixed
to it, shall be received as evidence in ail Courts of Justice in
the Province.

S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publio Act.

C A P. C 1

An Act further to amend the Act incorporating the
Metropolitan Gas anci Water Company of the
City of Toronto.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]
W HEREAS there is ordained and constituted, in the city preamble.

of Toronto, under and by virtue of an Act passed in the
sixteenth year, of Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered two hun-
dred and fifty, as amended by an Act passed in the eighteenth 18 V.o.218.
year of -Her Majesty's Reign, chaptered two ,hundred and

20 * eighteen,
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eighteen, a body politic ànd corporate, by the name of" The
Metropolitan Gas and Water Company," with, among other
powers, power to erect, maintain and carry on both Gas and
Water Works, and at one and the same time, or at idifferent
times, to commence the construction of such several works, pand
open bodks for the subscription of stock therefor, jointly, 'as in
the said first mentioned Act provided; and whereas it is
desirable that the said several works should be erected, con-
structed, maintained, carried on, managed and controlledý by
two several Companies; and whereas the said Company have,
under the powers, privileges and authorities in them vestéd,
erected and now carry on the Water Works contemplated by
the said Acts, and are willing and desirous that the persons
hereinafter named and their successors, should be ordained- and
constituted a Company for the crection, construction, carrying

on, management and control of the said Gas Works: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Le-

gislative Councilkand Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Name of pre- 1. The name and style of the said Company shall, froin the
sent company passing of this Act, be changed to, and be " The Metropolitan
changed a it Water Company ;" and under such name the said Company
ter Company shall have and enjoy all the corporate and other rights and
only. privileges, as regards the erection, construction, carrying on,

maintenance, management and control of the Water Works
authorized, contemplated and intended by the said Acts, now
held and enjoyed by the said " The Metropolitan Gas and

Proviso as to Water Company!;" Provided always, that the lands or real
real property. estate held, or to be held by the said Company, for the pur-

poses of their incorporation and business, shall not exceed

Proviso as to eighty thousand dollars in value; Provided further, that no

pending con- deeds, conracts, bargains, dealings, agreements, suits, acts or
tracts, &c. proceedings, shall be in any way avoided, vitiated, abated or

affected by the said change of name; but the sarne shalum
all respects be valid and effectual to, for and with the Metro-

politan Water Company; and all property, real and personal,

perty vested now belonging to the Metropolitan Gas and Water Cornpany,
mit. is hereby declared to belong to, and to be vested in "The Me-

tropolitan Water Company."

Metropolitan 2. Hugh Miller, Frederick Callaway, John Ritchey, Junior,
Gas Company Joseph Davids, or such of them, and such other persons as
constituted. shall hereafter become shareholders in the Company mentioned

in this clause, shall be and are hereby ordained and con-

corporate stituted a body politic and corporate, by the name of" The
name and ge- Metropolitan Gas Company," and by, that name they and
nerl powers. their successors shall and may have perpetual succession

and a common scal, with power to make, break or change the

same at pleasure; and shall and may, by the saine name,

have, enjoy and exercise all the powers incident to corporate
Realproperty. bodies generally ; 'and shall and may have full power tò pur-

chase, take and hold, besides personal property, lands, tene-

ments and other real property for the erection, construction and
convenient
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convenient use of the Gas Works mentioned in the said Acts,
and for the purposes and usés generally of the said Company,
and such lands, tenements and real property, or any of them,
to sell, alienate and convey, and others in their stead to pur-
chase, take and hold, fromù time to time, for the purposes ,and
uses aforesaid;, Provided always, that such lands, tenements Proviso: real

and real property, to be holden by the said .Company, shall lot property 1-

exceed eighty thousand dollars in value and be so holdenfor the,'
constructing, maintaining and carrying on the said Gas Works,
and in and towards accomplishing the same, and effecting the
objects for ,which the said Companyis hereby incorporated,
and not otherwise ; And the said Corpany shall, as regards To have the
the erection and construction, carrying on, maintenance, control gs privileges
and management of the said Gas Works, have al the rights, given by for-
powers and priyileges by te said Acts conferred upon the Metro- on'the same

politan Gas and Water Company, or now held or enjoyed by the conditions.
said.last mentioned Company; subject, however, to all the condi-
tions, limitaions, restrictions, penalties and'liabilities affecting
the same according to the provisions ofthe Act first cited in the
preamble of this Act, and especially of the fourteenth, nine-
teenth, twentieth and twenty-first sections of .the said Act,
which shall be read vith reference to the Company hereby
incorporated as if they forned part of this Act; Provided that Proviso.
nothing herein contained shall have the effect, in any manner
or form, of lessening, abridging, or otherwise affecting the
rights, powers and privileges of "The Metropolitan Water,'
Company," undér and by virtue of the said Acts, as regards
the erection, construction, maintenance, carrying on, manage-
ment and control of the said Water Works ; Provided, further, stock now
that al stock heretofore subscribed, or by the said Acts author- subscribed to
ized to be subscribed, in and for the Metropolitan Gas and Water by.
Company, shall be deemed and taken to be the stock of the
Metropolitan Water Company alone, and not in any manner to
affect the 'stock tó be subscribed in and for the Metropolitan Gas
Company, as hereinafter provided.

3. The Metropolitan Gas Company may raise and contribute Capital of Gas

among themselves, in shares of fifty dollars each, a sum not Company.

exceeding five hundred thousand dollars; and the President rower to bo
and Directors of the said Company may and are hereby author- row money.

ized, for the purposes and uses of the said Company, with the
assent thereto given by vote of the Shareholders at a general
meetina to be called for that purpose, to borrow money, n one
sum or several sums, from any individual or corporate body
willing to lend or advance the same, and may pledge or mort- And mortgage
gage to such individual or corporate body the property and property.

income of the said Gompany, for, the re-payment of the said
sum or sums so borrowed, and the interest thereon.

4. So soon as two hu ndred thousand dollars of the capital When the first
stock of the said Company shal have been taken and sub- general meet-
scribed, and the sum of ten dollars per share paid thereon, it ng Shlbe

shall
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shall be lawful for the subscribers of thè said stock, or axiy'of
them,'to call a public meeting of the sàid subscribers, bya a
'notice therefor, to be inserted at least ten days previously to
the tine of such meeting, in two of the newspapers in the City
of Toronto, in which notice shall be specified the time and
place in the City of Toronto where such meeting'shall be held,
and that the same is for the election of Directors of the said

Election or Company ; and at such meeting, when so convend, the Share-
Directors. holders in the said Company may proceed to the election, by

ballot, of seven of the Shareholders in the Company fòr and
as Directors of the said Company, each such Shareholder to be
elected being a holder of not less than twenty shares in the

Presiden. sàid Company; and the said Directors may then foithwith,
or at any subsequent meeting of themselves, elect from among

Period of ser- their own number, a President of the said Company; and such
Directors and President shall continue in office until the first
Monday in July, in the year then next following that in whicli

Annual gene- they shall be so elected'; and on such first Monday of July,
rai meetings- and on every first Monday of July in each succeeding year, or

on the next following day, if suchI Monday be a holiday, a
General Annual Meeting of the shareholders shall be held in
the Office of the said Company, at eleven o'clock in the fore-
noon, or in such other more convenient place, or at such othéi
more convenient time, as the Directors of the said Company
shall appoint and have given notice of in two of the newspapers
in the City of Toronto, at least one week previously to the said

Ection of Annual Meeting ; and at such Annual Meeting the Share-
Directors. holders present shall proceed to elect from among themselves

seven persons holding not less than twenty shares each in the
Stock of the said Compàny, to be Directors in the room of thé

qualfication Directors for the then past year; Provided that every Director
of Directors. in the Conpany shall continue to be the holder of at least

twenty shares of the Stock of the said Company during the
May be re- whole of the period in which he remains a Director; Prdvided
elected. that any of the Shareholders then, or' who have been Directors,

shall be eligible to re-election; and such Directors, so elected,
shall, at such time as shall be appointed by any By-law of the
Company, or in case of no such By-law, at their first meeting
after such election, elect oiie of their number to be President of

Director to the Company ; Provided that in all mattérs the Directórs
votepercapit. shal vote per capita, and not according to thé number of the
casting vte. shares held by them ; and the Président or Chairman, pro

tempore, shall, in addition to his vote as a Director, have alsd
a casting vote in case of an equality of votes among such
Directors.

Quorum and g. A majority of the said Directors shall from a quorum fi
its powers. the transaction of business; and any majorify of such Diréctors

assembled according to the provisions of this Act, and the by-
laws of the Conpany then in force, may exercise any or al'of

chairman. the powers hereby vested in the Directors; and the Presidént,
or in his absence, a Chairman chosen by the Directors present,

pro
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pro tempore, shal preside at the; meetings of Directors; Pro- Direotors fnot

vided always, that n s being.a shareholder in any ot l r hr inpersonàb a de sl
Gas Company, formed for the purpose of furnshing gas to the; other Ga
said City, shal be a Director of, the Company hereby esta- Companies.

blished.

6. At the general meetings of the shareholders,, to be held Annusa state-

annually, for the purpose of electing Directors as, aforesaid, on .,ents of ar-

the first Monday in the nonth of July in each year, and beforef

the election of new Directors, the Directors of the; then, past

year shall exhibit a full and unreserved- statement of the affairs

of the Companyj of the funds, property and debts due to and

by the 4saidCompany, which said statement shall -be certified

by the President, under bis hand and. seal; Providedj always, Provisot i

that in'the, eventl ofthere : ýig oeeto ô,Dr0case of failure
tebeingno election of Directors on the of any eleo-

first Monday in July in any year, in consequence of the. said tion,

shareholders neglecting to attend in conformity, with. the re-

quirements of this Act, or from any other cause, then and in

that case, the Directors of the previous year shall continue and

remain in office, until an election shall take place, at a future

special meeting of the said shareholders, to be called for that

purpose in the manner provided by the By-laws of'the Com-
pany then in force.

7. It shal be lawful for the said Directors, from time to Filling vacan-
time, in case of death, resignation, absence from the Province, cies among

disqualification, (and any person disqualified to be elected •

shall be disqualified from remaining in office) or the removal

of any person so chosen to be President or Director, or either

of them, to choose in their or his stead-, from among the said

Directors, another person to be President, or from among the
other shareholders another person or other persons to be Di-

rector, or Directors, respectively, to continue in office until the

next annual election as aforesaid.

S. The Directors shall and may have the power to appoint Directors to

a Manager, Secretary and Treasurer, Clerks, and. such other appoint offi-

persons as may appear to them necessary for carrying on, the cers.

business of the said Company, with such powers and duties,

salaries and allowan6es to each, as shall seem meet, and

advisable; and also shall and may have the power to make And to make

and repeal:or alter such By-laws, to be binding upon, members y-laws for

of the Company, or their servants, as shall: appear to them poe,

proper and needful, touching the well ordering of the said

Company, the managemem and disposition àof its, stock, pro-

perty, estate and effects, the calling of special meetings of its.

shareholders, or of meetings of Directors, and other matters

connected with. the proper organization of the said Company,
and the conduct of the affairs thereof; and also shall and may
have.the power to make calls for instalments on shares, sub-

ject to-the, provisions. hereinafter made, and to declare suchi

fearly or half-yearly dividends, not exceeding ten per centum
per

Cap. 101. 31 Lý
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per annum, out of the profits of the said undertaking, as they
Proviso: divi- may deem expedient ; Provided that no dividend shall be
dends not to made if the payment thereof vould render the said Company
impair stock. insolvent, or would in any vay diminish the amount of its

capital stock; and to make contracts or, by such By-Iaws, to
empower the President or any lirector or officer to make con-
tracts on behalf of the Company, and to affix (if need,) the
common seal of the Company to such contracts, and generally
to manage the affairs of the said Company, and to do, and
empower others to do, whatever the Company may lawfully do

Proviso: B3y- under this Act, unless it be otherwise herein provided ; Pro-
laws must be vided, always, that such By-laws shall be in no wise incon-
approved, &c. sistent with the true intent and 'meaning of this Act and the

powers hereby granted, nor repugnant to the laws of this Pro-
vince, and shall, before they shall have force, be approved by
the shareholders, at some annual or special meeting, at which
such shareholders shal have power to alter or amend the

Proviso: can- same; and provided also, that until it be otherwise ordered by
ing special the By-laws of the Company, a special meeting of the share-meetings. holders may be called by the Directors, or in their default, on

being thereunto requested, by at least five of the stockholders,
being proprietors together of not less than one hundred shares
of the stock of the said Company, the Directors or stockholders
giving at least six weeks' notice thereof, in at least two of the
public newspapers of the city of Toronio, and specifying in
the said notice the time and place of such meeting, together
with the objects thereof.

Proxies and 9. Shareholders may vote by proxy (duly appointed in
ratio of votes writing) or in person, and all elections shall be by ballot, andto shares.

all questions to be decided at any Annual or Special Meeting
of the Shareholders, shall be so decided by a majority of votes,
and the number of votes which each Shareholder in the said
undertaking or Company shall be entitled to give on any
occasion, when, in conformity with the provisions of this Act,
the votes of the Shareholders of the said Company are to be
given, shall be for one share and not exceeding two shares,
one vote ; for every two shares above two and not exceeding
ten shares, one vote, making five votes for ten shares; for four-
teen shares, six votes ; for twenty shares, seven votes ; for
thirtv-five shares, eight votes ; for sixty shares, nine votes; for
one hundred shares, ten votes; and no shareholder shall have
a greater number of votes than ten.

Subscriptions 10. All subscriptions for shares in the capital stock of the said
before or after Company shall be good and valid, and binding on the Share
thi t to be holders vhether made before or after the passing of this Act;

and the several persons who have subscribed or who may here-
after subscribe for shares in the said Company shall, and they
are hereby required to pay the sum or sums of money by them
respectively subscribed, or such part or portions thereof as shall,
from time to time, be called for by the; Directors; of the, said

Company,
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Company,ùnder and.by virtue of the powers and directions of,
this Act, to. such person or persons, and at, such times. and

places as shall be directed oi required by the Directors; and n necovery of
case any. person or persons. shall neglect or refuse to pay the cans not paid.

same at the time and in the manner required for.that purpose,
itshall be Iawful for the: Directors to cause the same to be
sued for and recovered in any Court of-law in this Province
having jurisdiction in civil cases to the amount ; and in, any What only
such action,,whether, for the subscriptions already made or needbealleged.
hereafter to be made, itl shall not be necessary to set forth the

special matter in the, declaration, but it shall be sufficient to

allege that the defendant is the holder of one or more shares lu
theý stock, stating; the number of shares, and is indebted to the

Company in thebsum Io which, the cadls in arrear may amount;
and ,in, any such action it shall be sufficient to maintain the

same, that the signature of the defendant to some book orpaper,
by which il shall, appear that such defendant subscribed for a
share or a certain number of shares of the stock of the said

Company, be proved by one witness, whether in the employ-
ment of the Company or not, and that the number of calls in
arrear have, been made; and the suit may be brought in the
corporate name of the Company.

11. No- one instalment to be paid on account of the shares Cals limited.
in the stock of the said Company shall exceed ten dollars on
each share ; and notice thereof shall be given, by advertise- Notice.

ment in the newspapers, during at least, two months before
such instalment shal be called for; Provided always, that no Proviso.

instalment shall be called for except after the lapse of two
calendar months from the time whyen the last instalment was
called;for; and if any person or persons shall neglect or refuse Forfeiture for

to pay bis or their share of such money to be so paid in as non-payment
aforesaid, at the lime and place fixed and appointed by
the Directors, such person or persons so neglecting or refus-

ing, may be sued as aforesaid, ,or at the option of the Direc-
tors shall thereby incur a forfeiture of not more than ten nor
less ihan five per cent. on the amount of bis or their

respective share or shares ; and if such person or persons shall
refuse or neglect to pay their proportion of the instalments
demanded, for the space of two calendar months after the time
fixed for the payment thereof,. then and in that case such

person or persons shall forfeit his or their respective share or
shares upon which former instalments shall have been paid,
and such share or shares shalibe sold, by order of the Directors,
by public auction, and the proceeds of the sale, after deducting
costs and the forfeiture above mentioned, shall be paid over to
suck defaulter ; and the President or Manager of the Company
shall,have power to transfer the stock to.the purchaser or purcha-
sers thereof; Provided always, that no advantage shall be taken To bedciared

of the forfeiture of any share or shares unless the same shall be at a general
declared to be forfeited at some special meeting of the meeting.
Shareholders assembled- at any time after such forfeiture shall

have
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Its effect. have been incurred ; and every such forfeiture shal be an
indemnification to and for every proprietor so forfeiting, against
all action or actions, suits or, prosecutions whatever, to be
commenced or prosecuted for any breach of contract or other-
agreement between such proprietor and the other proprietors
with regard to subscriptions for Capital Stock in the said Com-
pany, and carrying on the said works.

Application of 12. The Capital Stock of the said Company is hereby
capital. directed and appointed toibe laid out and applied, inýthe first

place for and towards the payment, discharge and satisfaction
of all fees and disbursementsý for obtaining and passing this
Act, and for making surveys, plans and estimates incident
thereto, and all the rest, residue and'remainder of such money,
for and towards making, completing and maintaining the
said Gas Works, and for efficiently and properly carrying out
and accompIishing the purposes and uses generally of the said
Company.

Transfer of 13. The shares in the Stock of the said Company shall be
stock. assignable and transferable according to such rules, andsubject
Stock to be to such restrictions and regulations as shall, from time to time,
personaltY. be made and established by the By-laws of the Company, and

shall be considered as personal property notwithstanding the
conversion of the funds into real estate, and shall go to the

Proviso. personal representatives of such shareholders; Provided also,
that such transfer shall not be valid, unless entered and regis-
tered in a book or books to be kept for that purpose in the-
manner provided by the said By-laws.

Allowance to 14. The said Directors may provide, by any By-law to be
Directors. approved of by the shareholders at any special meeting, for the

payment of the Directors of the said Gas Company for their
attendance at the meetings of the Board of Directors from time

Proviso. to time ; Provided that the said allowance shall in no case
exceed the sum of five dollars for each day's actual attendance.

Company not 1e5. It shall not be lawful for the said Company to purchase
to unite with out the Stock, or any part thereof, of any other Gas Company
ether Com-
nies. in the said City of Toronto, or to sell their own Stock, or any

part thereof, to any Company or Companies.

When the 16. The said Gas Works hereinbefore mentioned shall be in
works to be in operation within five years from the passing of this Act, and in
operation. default thereof the privileges, and advantages granted by this

Act to the said Company, shall cease and be of no effect.

Public Act. I7. This Act shall be, and itf is hereby declared to be, a
public Act, and the same shall be construed as such in all Her
Majesty's 'Courts in this Province.

Interpreta- 18. The Interpretation Act shall apply to this Act.
tion CAP.

24 Vicil
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CA P. CII.

An' Act to incôrporate the Toronto Cotton Mills
Company.

[Assented to 18tht May, 1861.]

W HEREAS David L. Macpherson, Casimir S. Gzowski, Preamble.
J. K. Kilbourn, Theodore Pomeroy, Andrew Elliott,

Robert Pomeroy and Donald Robertson, and others, have, by
their Petition, prayed that an Association, under the title of

"The Toronto Cotton Mills Company," may, be incorporated
for the purpose ofmanufacturing cotton and woollen goods, and
water-proof cloths, vebbing and other fabrics, ,and for the

purpose of printing cotton goods, or any of îhem, and such

machinery as may be necessary to carry on the said business;
And whereas the Corporation of the City of Toronto have, by
their Petition, signified their assent to the establishment of the

said Manufactory in their City, and have set forth that with a
view of promoting the objects of the said Association, they
have agreed to exempt the Company from all Municipal assess-

ments, rates and taxes, for the space of twenty-five years, and
have also leased to the said David L. Macpherson and Casimir
S. Gzowski, one acre and three-quarters of an acre of land, in
the said City, for athe purposes of the' Coipany, for fine

hundred and ninety-nine years, at a nominal rent, and have

prayed that the Act may contain provisions to exempt the said

Corpany fiom taxation, and to confu-1m the said lease; And
vçhereas it is expedient tO grant the prayers of the Petitioners:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows

1. The said Petitioners, and such other persons as shal Incorporatîon
become Stockholders of the said Company, are hereby consti- of Company.
tuted a body corporate and politic for the purposes aforesaid,

by the name of "The Toronto Cotton Mills Company." Corporate

2. The capital stock of the Company shall be five hundred Capital stoet

:thousand dollars, in shares of one hundred dollars each.

3. The Company may commence operations, and exercise commence-
ail the powers hereby aranted so soon as one hundred thousand ment ofopera-
dollars of the capital stock shall be subscribed, and fifty tion•

thousand dollars shal be paid up.

4. The business of the said Company shall be carried on at'Business of
the City of Toronto, and the stock, property, affairs and con- Company.

cerns of the Company shall be under the control and shal 1'be Bdoa of D-

managed and conducted by three Directors, each of whom shall rectors toma-

be a stockholder to an amount of not less than five thousand -e &o.
dollars, and shall be electe 1 on the first Tuesday in February n
of every year, at the Office of the Company in the said City ;,

and
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and ail such clections shall be by ballot, by a plurality of the
votes of the stockholders present, each share to have one vote,

Election of. and stockholders .not personally attending may vote by proxy;
By whom. and the Directors so chosen shall, as soon as may be, elect one
Term of omce. of their nurnber to be President, which President and Directors

shall continue in office one year, and until others shall be
Vacancies. chosen to fill their places; and if any vacancy shall at any

time happen of the President or Directors, ihe remaining
Directors shall supply such vacancy for the remainder of the
year.

First Direct- 5. The said David L. Macpherson, Casimir S. Gzowski,
ors. and J. K. Kilbourn shall be the first Directors of the Company,

and the said Casimir S. Gzowski first President thereof, who
shall severally hold their offices till the first Tuesday in
February next after the Company shall go into operation.

Directors to 6. The Directors of the Company shall have fall power and
make By-laws authority to make, amend, repeal, and re-enact all such By-
for certain laws, resolutions, rules and regulations asshall appear to them

proper and needful touching the wel-ordering of the Company,
the acquirement, management and disposition of its stock,
property, and effects, and of its affairs and business,; the
declaration and payrnent of profits of the said Company, and
dividends in respect thereof ; the form anA issuing of stock
certificates, and the transfer of shares ; the calling of general
and special meetings of the Company; the appointment,
removal and remuneration of all managers, agents, officers,
clerks, artificers, workmen and servants of the Company ; the
making and cntering into bonds, bills, notes, agreements, con-
tracts and other documents, whether under the seal of the
Company or not ; and also in respect to the dissolution and
winding up of the Company, and in general to do all things
that may be necessary to carry out the objects and exercise the
powers incident to the Company.

Directors may 7. The Dircetors of the Company shall have full power and
make bills, authority to make Bills of Exchange and Promissory Notes;
notes, &C. and any contract, agreement, or bargain by the Company, or

by the President on behalf of the Company, or by the Secretary
or any Agent thereof, and every Promissory Note made or
endorsed,' and every Bill of Exchange, drawn, accepted or
endorsed by the President, or any officer on behalf of the Com-
pany, in pursuance of and in gencral accordance with the said

Seai not're- By-laws, shall be binding on the said. Company; and it shall
quirod. - not be necessary to have the' seal of the Company affixed to

any such contract, agreement, bargain, note, or bill, or to

prove that the same was made, drawn, accepted, or endorsed,
in pursuance of any By-law, or special vote or order; nor shall
the party entering into, making, or doing the same as President,
other officer, or agent, be thereby subjected individually to any

Proviso as to liability whatsoever ; Provided always, that 'nothingin this
Bank notes. section



section shall be construed to: authorize the, Company to issue

any note payable to the bearer thereof, or any Promissory Note
intended to becirculated as money, or as the note of a bank.

8. The stock of the Company shall be deemed personal Stockpersonal
estate, and shall be transferable in such way as the Directors estate.

shall by By-law appoint ; and the Directors shall cause a book Transfer of
to be kept by their Secretary or Treasurer, in which shahl be stock.
recorded the nares 'of the shareholders, and the numberof
shares held by eaich, and the amounts paid in, and remaining

unpaid 'thereon, and the names and addresses of the Directors;
and the Directors 'may refuse to allow the entry in such book
of any transfer of stock, unless the whole amount due thereon
at the time shall be paid up, and no transfer of stock shall be
valid until entry has been duly made in the said book, and
suci stock and Transfer book shall be open to the inspection
of any shareholder of the Company, at ail reasonable hours.

9. The Company may acquire, hold, lease and convey any Co Y' may
real and personal estate or property necessary and convenient acquire lands.

for carrying on the opcrations of the Company.

10. If the election of Directors benot made on the day Non.election
appointe th t the Company shalln ot for that reason be of Direotors

apoitd by thî c, ieCoun
b flot to dissolve

dissolved, but the stockholders may hold the election on any Company.
other day, in the manner provided for by any By-law passed
for that purpose ; and all acts of Directors until their successors
are elected shall be valid and binding upon the Company.

11. In the event of the said Company deemingit necessary Increase of
that the capital stock should be increased, so as to enable them capital stock.

to extend the operations of the Company, the Directors of the

Company, by a By-law passed for that purpose, mayincrease
ihe capital stock to an amount n all not exceeding eight
hundred thousand dollars.

12. The lease granted by the Corporation of the City of Lease granted

Toronto to the said David L. Macpherson and Casimir S. by City'f To-
Gzowski, of one acre and three quarters of an acre of land, or ronto, .

thereabouts, in the said City, as a site for the mills and works
therein mentioned, ,and bearing date the first day of April, one
tiousand eight hundred and sixty-one,, shall be held to be a
valid and binding lease; and it shahl be held that the Corpora-
tion of the City of ,Toronto had and have full power Ï and

authority to grant and make such lase for the term, and;upon
the conditions, and for the purposes therein mentioned, and if

required by the lessees, in pursuance of the provisions of the City may con-
said lease, shall have power to alienate and convey the same, vey in fec

or any part thereof in fee simple, to the lessees or their assigns, simple.

.notwithstanding that the said, lands had been set apart for a

,market, or held by the said Corporation for any othe, purposes
whatsoever. 13.

Tor-onto Cotton Mills Co. Cap.1102- 317



Commutation The Corporation of the City of Torontomay agreewith
of or exemp- the said Company to commute ail Municipal Assessments for
tion from
taxation. a fixed sum payable annually, for a period fot exceeding ten

years, and may also, Whl]lyý exempt any suchi property and
business of such Company fromassessment during' a -period of
five years.

Company not 14. The Company shallnotbe boundto see to the execution
bound to see of any trust,--express, implied, or constructive,--to which any
to trusts. shares of ils stock may be subjeet,,and the receipt of the party,

or one of the parties, in whose name shares shah stand, shall be
a sufficient discharge to theCompany for any dividend or other,
monley payable In respect ýof such shares.,

Time limited 15. The said Company shah go into operation within
for Company eighteen months after the passing of this Act, on pain of forfeit-
going into i t
operation. the C privileges hereby conferredTon thom.

Publie Act. 16. This A sha be deemed a Public A r.

CAP. CIIII.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the eBritish
Aé erican Manufactlo riwh g Colxmpan r'

[Assented to 181h May, 1861

bsinH EREASthe British American Manufacturing Company,
of aand the Directors thercof, inerested therein, have peti-

tioned for ani amendment e their And of Incorporation, being
the Ao tenty-third Victoria, chapter one hundred and ine-
teen, 'and il is expedient 10o grant their Petition : Therefore,
a ferMajesty, by and th the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as foslo.s

capital of the 1. The said Ac twenty-third Victoria, chapteraone hundred
ComPany fix and nineteen, and particularly the fourth section thereof, is
ed wth pow ihereby amended, so that notwithstanding any thing therein
ta nrease Lt.

contatmed, the capital of the saidCopay sha be te sum of
wo hundred thou sand dollars, ith power o increase the same

from lime 10 lime to one million dollars,- by ozums of .not less
than fifty chousand dollars at each ime ; such increase, in
every case, t0 bc authorized bya vote of not less than wo-
thirds of the shares ofth Company, vhich may be passed at
any meeting of the Shareholders specilly convened for pthe
purpose, or at any meeting, in the notice convening whih, i
sha be stated that il is proposed increas e the capital,

Scertain sunm 2. The aforesaid Act, and particularly the ninetfrtht section
ed be paid up thereof, is also hereby amended, so that nowithstanding any
before a M tin threen containao the Comany sh l n etablsu any
nufactor f n r t ne. millon y s um of n l

beestablish- manufactory whatever, until the whole capital stock to the
ed. extent

24 Vi1T.Toronto-Cotton Mills Co.Cap. 102, 103.,
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extent of the said sum of two hundred thousand dollars shall
have been bondfide subscribed for, nor until an amount equal
to fifty per cent on the said sum of two hundred, thousand
dollars shall have been paid up by thé Shareholders, and placed
at the disposai of the Directors, for the purpose; of carrying out
the objects for which the Company has been incorporated.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CIV.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating the Windsor
Improvement Company.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

W HEREAS the Windsor Improvement Company have Preamble.
prayed for certain amendments to their Charter, and for

powers enabling them to undertake works of drainage ; and
whereas it is desirable to encourage such operations and to

grant the prayer of the petition: Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

1. The Capital Stock of the said Company shah be divided Capital stock.
into shares of five dollars, in place of twenty dollars, each, as Shares.
provided by the second section of the said Act.

2. The third section of the said Act is hereby amended by Third section
striking out the word "adjacent,"- where it occurs, and substi- oforiginalAct
tuting the word " near," and the said Company shall also be amended.

entitled to hold in perpetuity such fùrther quantity of land in
addition to the land mentioned in the said section, as shall be
necessarily occupied'by drains, sewers, or water courses con-
structed by the Company.

3. The Company shall have all power, liberty and license Powers ofthe
to contract for, execute and perform, all works of trunk, arterial, company for
surface and subsoil drainage, of sewerage, water supply, the carryig on

collection and distribution of sewerage and other refuse in e
Townships, Towns and Villages vithin the Counties of Essex
and Kent, the clearing, reclaiming, fencing, grading and irri-

gating of land,-and for such purposes, to conslruct, erect, work
and, maintain all houses, bomesteads, tleries, kilns, steam

engines, water wheels, embankments, sluices, reservo&rs and
roads, and to do and perform ail and singular such other works
and things not herein enumerated, as may be needful andcon-
venient for properly and effectually carrying out all or any of
the operations hereby authorized to be done.

4. When owners of land, or, the authorities of Townships, 1iýodeinwhich
Towns and Villages within the said Counties, shall desire to tie Company

avail



may contract avail themselves of the powers of the Company for the ekecu-

to perform tion of all or any of the works herein authorized 'to be done,
work. the Company shall, on application fron sucli owners or author-

ities, proceed to make an inspection of the lands or other

places and to prepare plans, specifications and estimates of the

work to be done, and shall submit the same to such owners or
authorities, for their approval and concurrence, when a con-
tract may bc entered into for the due performance of the work,

May require which shall be binding on all parties; The Company may
security, &c. require from such owners or authorities, security for payment

to the Company of such sum for preliminary expenses, as will
defray the actual cost thereof, if no contract therefor is entered
into ; but, if a contract be concluded between the parties, those

expenses shall be included in the amount of the contract.

Company 5. In all operations undertaken by the Company, it shall be
sha11, if re- lawful, at the option of the owners of land or authorities of
quired,' allow 1r
time for pay- Townships, Towns or Villages, within the said Counties, for the
ment for work said Company to extend the payment of the cost of the vorks
doue by it. over any period to be agreed upon between the parties, not ex-

ceeding twenty years, and to receive the same by such yearly,
half-yearly, or quarterly instalments, to be also agreed upon,
as shall redeem the said total cost and interest within the

Security. period prescribed, the said owners or authorities giving to the

Company a full and sufficient mortgage, security or rent charge
upon the lands improved or the works executed, for the time
over which the payment of the instalments extends.

Power to 6. The Company may acquire and hold, by mortgage or other-
hold lands for Wise, any land and real estate requiring drainage, for the pur-
the purposes pose only of improving the same under the powers conferred

and dispose upon them by this Act, and the same may improve, selland con-
thereof. vey, and also may hold and sell any personal and noveable

property whatsoever, which may be necessary for conducting
the several operations of the Company, or as security for the

payment of any money due to them or which shall comport
with the general design of the powers and provisions herem

Proviso: es. given and made ; Provided, always, that no land or real estate
tent of pro- purchased under the power conferred by this section shall be
perty, and held by the said Company for a longer period than ten years,

ing, onted. and shall not at any one time exceed in quantity one thousand
acres.

Provision if 7. If any land or real estate, acquired by the said Company
the Company under the powers conferred by the last preceding section, be
hold ilonger. held and retained by the said Company for a period longer

than ten years, the title of the person from whom the Company

acquired the same shall revive immediately upon the expira-
tion of the said period; and he shall thereupon have the right
to enter upon possession thereof as proprietor, and shall be
entitled to all the remedies for the recovery thereof cf which he

might have availed himself had he never sold the same, free
and

2.A Vïc·r.WnorImprovieent Co.C ap. 104.
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and clear of any claim in respect ofimprovements made thercon
by the Company.

S. I consideration of the character 6f the operations to be Company may
undertaken, and the nature of the security upon vkhich the issue deben-
repayment of their cost is based, it shall be lawful for the tures and ton
Company to issue debentures n sum not less than fifty dollars
each, bearing interest at the rate of six per centum per annum,
and payable either in this Province or elsewheré, and at su'ch
times respectively as shall correspond with the 'pcriod over
which the repayment of their contracts shall extend, Iand s
that the total amount of such Debentures issued'r or uûtstanding
at any one time, shall not exceed two-thirds of the entire iotal amount
amount of the cost of the works executed by and in progress of limited.
repayrnent to the Company.

9. Inasmuch as the work herein provided are cale ulated.to MunicipaU-
beý of essential benefit to the inhabitants of Townships, Towns ties may take
and Villages within the said Counties, it shal be lawful for stock•
Municipalities therein to take and hold shares in the, Capital
Stock of the Company, to such extent as they may severally duly
determine ; Provided that in no case the amount held shall Amountli-
exceed five shares to every one hundred souls ofthe population. mited.

10. The Directors may and they are hereby authorized to call, specialmeet-
at any time or times, as they mav think needful, special meet- ings of the
ings ofthe Shareholders, at the dffice of the Company, or at any company.
other place by adjournmént, as may be feund more convenient
and at each and alil the yearly general meetings, the Directors statements o
shail submit a report of the state of the affairs of the Company, its aiairs.

together with a truce and correct balance-sheet and account,
shewing the amount of capital paid up, the amount of moneys
expended and liabilities, tihe contracts existing, and other mat-
ters requisite to the full understanding of the affairs of the
Company, and such meeting shall declare the amount of divid- Dividends.
ends to be paid to the Shareholders out of the profits of the
Company, and shall transact any business which may be
needful.

i 1. At such meetings it shall be lawful for executors., 'ad- Executnrs,
ministrators, tutors, curators, guardians, trustees and municipal &c., may vote,>
authorities, to represent and voie on the shares in their hands, bt not be

but they shall not be eligible for Directors or for any office under elected.

the Company.

12. The Company shahl furnish the Bureau of Agriculture compay to
with a copy of each yearly report and statement of accounts, furoiie
and' shall at allitimes afford any further inforinàtion as to the oirstatements

state of the affairs of the Company whieh may be réquired'by ofrairs,&c.
the Legislature or the Government.

13. The Intérpretation Act shall apply to this At, and-this Publie Act.
Aet'shall'be deemed a Public Act.

21 CAP.
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CAP. CV.

An Act to amend the Charter of the South-Eastern

Mining Company of Canada.

(Assented to 18th Miay, 1861.

IIEREAS the South-Eastern, Mining Company, of

P Canada, by the Provisional Board of Directors theeof,

have prayed for amendment of their Charter in the particulars

hereinaftey set forth and it is expedient to grant their prayer:

Therefore, ler MajestV, by and with the advice and consent of

The Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts

as follows:

Capital and I1. The Capital Stock of the Company shall be the sum of

. a one million of dollars, divided into shares of five dollars each,

and mray be increased in the manner provided by the eleventh

section of their Charter, to a total amount of not more than two

Purchn- so t millions of dollars ; and the total price or purchase money of all,

rey of hlnds the la d they nay hold for the ends of their incorporation, in-

liited' dependently always of the mining improvemefts thereon, shal

at no time exceed the lalf of the total amount of their Capital

Stock at such time.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be a Public Act, and shall be construed

and ac paied to all intents as though forming part of the Act

passed in the twenty-third year of Her Majesty's reign, inti-

23 V. a. 126. tuled : An Act Io incorporale th South-Eastern Mining C(r-

ow t. be pany of Canada, hereby amended ; and the expression a'he
cited. Charter of the South-Eastern Mining Company of Canada,"

shall constitute a sufficient citation, as vell of this Act as of

the said Act hereby amended.

CAP. CVI.

An Act to revive and amend An Act to incorporate the,

Kingston lire and Marine Insurance Conpany.

[Assented to 18th May, 186I.]

ramble. lT HEREAS the Kingston Fire and Marine Insurance Com-

rae pany was incorporated and constituted by and under the

Act of the Legislatore of this Province, passed in the thirteenth

il 14 V.c. and fourteenth vears of Her Majesty's reign, and intituled : An

A..act to incrporate the EIingston Fire and Marine Insurance.

Company; And whereas doubts have arisen whether the said

Company has not expired frcim non-user; And whereas certain..

parties interested .in the said'Company, that is ta say: Archi-

bald John Macdonell, HoratioYates, William Anglin, R. Kent,

Donald W. Kay, John Creighton, George M. Wilkinson, Ciark
Wright,
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Wright, J. Rowlands, Griffith Davies, William J. Dick, James
Hope, John V. Noel, David Kemp, James Richardson, Edward
Berry, and J. Lillie beina desirous of reviving the said Com-

pany, and of carrying on the business of the same, have, by their

petition, prayed that the said Act may be declared in 'ful force
and effect, and may be amended as may be deemed requisite:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of
the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. The Act of Parliament of this Province, nade and passed Acts 33 and
in the session held in the thirteenth and fourteenth years of Her 14 V. c. 139,

Majesty's reign, and intituled: An Ac to incorporate the Eing- renied.
ston Fire and Marine Insurance Company, is hereby revived
and declared of full force and effect, cxcept in so far as the Exception.
same may be by this Act repealed, amended, or altered.

2. Each share in the stock of the said Company shall be capital stock,
fifty dollars, and the nunber of shares shall not exceed two 2,500 nres
thousand five hundred shares, and books of subscription shall of $50 shares

be opened in the principal cities and towns of the Province at
the same time, of which public notice shall be given by such
person or persons, and under such regulations as the majority
of the said Petitioners shall direct; Provided that the Corpo- Proviso: for

ration may increase its capital stock to such sum not exceeding etrase of
four hundred thousand dollars, as a majority of the Stock holders, o
at a meeting to be expressly convened for that purpose, shall
agree upon.

3. So soon as two thousand, out of hie aforesaid two thou- First meeting
sand five hundred shares, shall have been subscribed, and five for eiectionof

dollars for every hundred dollars subscribed, paid thereon, the Directors.

shareholders or subsoribers may proceed to the election by ballot
of nine Directors, at such time and place as the majority of
such subscribers shall appoint, giving fifteen days notice thereof
in the Canada Gazette, and in one newspaper at least in each
County or Union of Counties where subscription has been
made, which Directors shall be subjects of Her Majesty, and Qunifieatiou
stockholders at the time oftheir election, and during their con- ofDirecLers.
tinuance in office, to the amount of twenty shares; and shall have
power to choose from among themselves a President and Vice-
President ; and the said Directors shall thereupon, at their first
meeting thereafter, divide themselves by lot into three classes,
ofthree, each, who shall go out of office in rotation, as in the
said Act provided for.

4. The persons chosen Directors of the Corporation, by the Term of office
stockholderssaforesaid, shall hold their offices util the second uffirsL »ireet-

Wednesdlay in February, one thousand eight hundred and sixty- ors.
two, or antil the election hereinafter provided for takes ,place.

'5. A general niee.ting of the stockbolders of the. saidi Cor-i Annual gens
poration. shall be holden, in the City of Kingston, at the, piacef, ri meeLing

'21 business
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and eleotton business of the said Coi·poration, on the second Moônday of' Fe-

ofDirectors. bruary, one thousand eight hiindred and sixty-two, andthereafter
on the sare day in each and every year; and at such meeting
the thrce Directors, whose names st and first on the roll or list of

Directors, shall be held to vacate their seats, and the stock-
holders, present ai such meeting; cither in person or by proxy,

shall procecd to elect by ballot three Directors, to serve, as

Directors for the ensuing three years, who shall, upon election,
be placed at the bottorn of the roll of Directors; Providéd,

always, that nothing herein contained shall be held to render

the reliring Directors ineligible to re-election.

Portlons or13 G. The second, third, fifth, sixth and twenty-third sections,
and 14 V. c. and such other portions of the Act passed in the thirteenth and
139, repealed. fourteenth years of HLer Majesty's reign, and inituled: An Act

to incorporate the Kingston Fire and Marine Insurance Com-

pany, as are contrary to or inconsistent witih the provisions of

this Act, are hereby repealed.

Liablty 7. No shareholder or person having subscribed for or taken

former and stock in the Corporation under ihe Act hereinbefore recited,
future Share- shall be liable to be called upon for any further subscription or

old payment of any call or calls on any such stock ; nor shall he

or she be liable or responsible in any suit or action wvhich may

be brought or prosecuted in respect of any transaction, business,

loss or nuatter incurred or transacted by the Corporation, under

the authorily of or subsequent 10 the passîng of this Act, unless

such slrcholder or person aforesaid shall subscribe for and

take stock under the issue of stock auhiiorized by this Act, and

in such case, and also in the case of any sharcholder or person

having subscribed for stock under iis Act, such shareholder,

or person aforesaid, shall be lable and responsible only in his

or ber individual capacity, to the exIent of lus or her respective

share or shares of stock, iaken uncler the authorily of ibis Actî

and no fuither, in any action or suit which rnay be brought ii

respect of the business of the said Corporation.

Public Act. S. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CVII.

An Act to anend and extend an Act iniilu]ed: An

Act for the incorporating and granting certatn powers

to the Agricultural Loan Association f Canada.

[Assented to 18th M ay, 1161.]

W I-IEREAS ihe Agricullural'Lafn Asscciticflcf Canada,
P constituted as such under and by vilue f ihe At of

the Legislature of this Province, passed in the twen1y-thid

year of Her Majesly's reign, and intituled: An Ac for .lie
23V..130 ncorporating and gratig certai powcrs to l"'e Agrcul4-

tural Loan Association of Canda, have, by their peti on
that
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that behalf, prayed for the amendinents hereinafter set forth of

the Act.relating to'thesaid Association, and it is desirable to

grant theïprayer.of the said petition,: Thqiefre, ier Majesty,

by and ,with the advice and consent of the Legslative Council

and Assembly of Canada, enactsas follows:

1. The ninith section of the Act of Incorporation of the Aition,

Association is amended to the effectthat the Association are may rece
herebe powered to demand and receive in advance, eithriterest i ad
for themselves or ,any, person or persons, or Corporation for vance.
whom they are Trustees or Agents, from any ,person or per-

sons, or from the Government of this Province, or from, any

Municipal Council, Board, Trustees or Comnmissioners, or other

person or persons, the half yearly interest from time to Ü,ime
accruing on any loans granted by the Association, or by such

person or persons, or Corporation, under and, by virtue of the

pwers given therm by the said Act, any law or statute of this

Province, or of the late Provinces of Lower or Upper Canada

notwithstanding.

2. The sixty-seventh section of the Act of Incorporation of section 67 of

the Association is amended to the effect that the chief place of the Compa e
business of the A ssociation shall be at the Town of Cobourg, Act amended.

in the County of Northumberland ; but the said Association chief place of

shall, from time to time, and at all times hereafter, have power luxdness tobe

and authority, and they are bereby authorized to establishC

Offices, Boards or Agencies in such places in Great Britain

and Ireland as they shall think fit, and to appoint Directors

and Officers in such places, and to regulate the registry ad
transfer of shares in the Association at such Offices or Agencies,
and to declare the powers of such Directors ; and also to Agencies and

establish such and so many Agencies or Boards in any part Local BoàzL%

or portion of this Province, or in the United Siates, and under

such regulations for the management thereof, and to remove

the same, as to the Directors of the said Association nay seemn
expedient.

3. If it shall at any time be deemed desirable to register a provision ia

rnemorandum of Association or Articles of Association under case the Asso-

the provisions of the Act of, the Parliament of the UnitedKing- ioI9'r- ý
~Th~..~dnt toc Cop~nis' Act,155, bbecome ncor

dom, intituled The Joint Stoc/c Companies' dit 1856 such porated under

,emorandum sr particles ,being. ,registered for the purpose of th nat

granting tolthesaid ,Association, under the, title , ,in this Act comnS'
the Companie!?

.mentioned, the powers ,and authorities in Great I Britan Act.

necessary for carrying on ;and accomplishingthe undertaking

authorized by this Act, it.shall be cormpetent for the !Provisional
Directors of the Assoèiation, or, any Board of Directors thereof

hereafter 'to be elected ,under .the Act hereby amended, Ito

registersuch memorandum or articles of Ass ciation as afore-

said ; .And the election of future Directors and otherofficers,

and also the tie place and rnode ,of. calling, and holding

general andà extraordinary or, other meetings of the said Asso-
ciation, and of the directors of the said Association, shall,

save
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save and except so far as by this Act and the said
amended Act they are specially provided for, be suhject to
and regulated by such rues and regulations and provisions,
and teI general, extraor'dinary and other meetings 'of the
Association, and of the Directors and otiher Officers of the
Association, shall have such powers, privileges and authorities,
as may be set forth in such memorandum or articles of Asso-
ciation as above mentioned ; and it shall be lawful for the
said Association to be invested with and exercise any further
powers not inconsistent 'with this Act and the Act amended
hereby, which niay be lawfully exercised by Companies
incorporated or carrying on business under the said Joint Stock

Companies' Act, 1856, and to do all acts necessary for the
exercise of such powers, in the same manner and to the same
extent as if the same had been given and authorized by this
Act and the Act hereby amended.

Company may 4. In addition to the other powers given to the Association
purchase de- by this Act and the Act hereby amended, it shall be lavful for
Dentures and
mortgages. them to purchase, at such rates as may be agreed on, Govern-

mcnt or Municipal Debentures and Mortgages on real estate.

Company may ;. It shall be lawful for the Association to provide by
provide that By-law, that the whole or any number of the Direclors may
al the Direct-
orabe resident be resident in Great Britain, and the' business carried on in
in Great this Province by Commissioners or otherwise as may be
Britain, &c. thought most desirable ; and nothing hercin or in the said

amended Act contained shall be construed to render it impera-
tive for the Directors to be resident in Canada, or to render
Shareholders resident in Great Britain ineligible as Directors.

Publie Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CVIII.

An Act to change the naine of the College of Bytowi,
and to amend the Act incorporating thp same.

[Assented to 18t May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Roman Catholic Bishop of Bytown,
v v President of the College of Bytown, the Superior of the

said College, the Curé of the Parishý of Bytown, the Director of
the said College, the Professor of Philosophy and Belles Lettres,
and the Bursar of the said College, constituting a body
corporate, under the name of "The College of Bytown,"
under the Act passed in the twelfth year ofi Her Màjesty's
Reign, intituled-: An Act to incorporate the College of'Btown,
have petitioned, that the corporate name of the said Corporaibon
may be changed, and that the Act incorporating it may be
amended, in manner hereinafier mentioned, and'itis expedient
to grart the prayer of the said petition Therefore, Her Majeésly,
by and with the advice and consent of' the Legislative Council
and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:
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th Act'ithe Corporation Nae of the

1. From and after the passing of this , t C orporati onn an

d by the Act of the Pàrliament of this ri , incorporated

passedin the Sessionof Parliament held in the twlfth year by Act 12 V.
passed e ath ein . tituled: An Act to incorporate the c. 107, chang-
of' Her Majesty's Reign, in -o "TeCleg fBtw, d

College of Bytowrn, by the name of" The ollèTege of Bytn d

shal be called and known by the nam

Ottawa."

.Fr ,andcl after. the -passing, of this Act, the said, "The Members who

College of aaft e shah be composed of the Superior f the sha compoe

s aio C o tta a President theeomf the Director of the said the Corpora-

Cohlege, ft Pro fessor of Philosophy and Belles-LettreS, and

thée Bursar 1of,,the, said CoIlegé, tog ethe Nith sc te

ncsary ofice s as have been or ma,,y hereafter be appointed,

under the provisions of the said Act, and their several and

respective successors.

3. Neither the Roman Catholic Bishop of Bytown, nor the The Bishop of

Curé of the Parish of Bytown, nor their respective successors, lytown or

Ch reafter be Members of the said Corporation; Provided the Car of
always, that such chane o Ad such change in the the Parish not

an or ratian shall not be construed tbe.
Members composing the said Corpo b ratio

to rnake the said Corporation a new Corporation, or to impair

or alter the effect of any Act relting t t nvicorhe said Provisoeas to

or of any instrument or proceedi b or mhicht said ob a

Corporation, by its former name, et be or mayhave been a

party, or in anyxvise concerticd or jnterested, but.the saine shall

have fuil force and effet, and shall apply to and be continue

With re'Tspect to 'the said, Corporatio n by the name'and style

hereby assigned to it.

4. This Act shall be deemed to be a Public Act. Piblk Act.

C A P. CIX.

An Act to incorpotate .Mllorrin College, at Quebec.

[Assented to 18tIh May, 1861.]

'V .IERE S by a certain, de d of gift made by Joseph Preamble.

Morin of the City of Quebec, Physician and Surgeon,

and passed before William Bignall, anbe bis colleatue, Notaries

'Public, residing at *thé said ity, a our de, te atoen
sixth day of Septeber, in the year of or Lord, son housand

eight hundredand sxy,;it is expressedr thut the said eJosep

Morrin thereby gave, assigned, and, adeover uinto te Reve-

rend John Cook, Doctor in Divinity, William te art mithe

Doctor of Las, and James Dean,v snio, Merhant,llof the

said city, and to the survivor or surv ivors Of ert, and the hers

and assigns of such survivor or survivors, certain inoveab e

properties and sums of monethrein descibed a d men-

tioned ; And whereas, by and by the saie

parties, on the samre day pd beforethe sane otaries, the sai
parties,
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parties,-after reciting that the said Joseph Morrin was desirous
of leaving some. permanent memorial of bis regard for the city
of Quebec, of which lie had been a citizen for more than fifty
years, and over which Lie had twice had-thé honor of presiding
as Chief Magistrate, and at the sane time of'marking iisat-
tachment.to the Church in which he was reared, and to which
he had always belonged, and considered that none could be
more suitable for both purposes than a provision for increasing
and rendering more perfect the means of obtaining forthe. youth
generally, and especially those who may devote thermselves to
the Ministry of the said Church, the means of obtaining a libe-
ral and enlightened education,---declared that the sai'd ' deed of
gift was made in trust for the purpose of carrying into effect
the wishes of the said Joseph Morrin, by founding and estab-
lishing, within the cily or banlieue of Qucbec, under an Act of
Incorporation, for which the said donees should apply at the
then next meeting of the Provincial Parliament, and which
should contain, among oihcrs, certain provisions hereinafter
rnade, a College for the instruction of youth in the higher
branches of learning, and especially, for young men iniended
for the ministry of the Church. of Scoiland, in Canada ; and
whereas the said donees have accordingly applied to the Le-
gislature for such Act of Incorporation, and it is expedient'to
grant their prayer : Therefore, 1-er Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows:

Morrin Col- 1. There shall be and 1here is hereby constituted and estab-
lege incor- lished in the city or banlieue of Quebec, in Lower Canada, a

porated, tor body politic and corporate, under the name of Morrin College,
consist of which corporation shall consist of the following members, who
Mem er te shahl be called Governors of the said College, that is to say:

Governors.

oshall be .First.---The said Reverend John Cook, the present Min-
such Gaver ister of St. Andrew's Church at Quebec, who shall, during his
nors. pleasure, and whether he be or be not then such inister, be

the first Principal of the said College, with the right to choose
for himself and hold any Professorship therein, and shall, when
present at any meeting of the Governors, be the Chairman
thereof;

Secondly.--The Minister of St. Andrew's Church aforesaià
for the time being,;

Thirdly.---The said William -Stewart Smith, who ishall 'be
the first Professor of Classical Literature in the said College-;

Fourthly.---Daniel Wilkieof Qnebec, Etsquire, who shal be
Secretary-Treasurer of the said. College, with such remunera-
tion as the Governors see fit;

Fiftlyd.-Two Ministers fromthe Synod of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada!in connexion with the Church of Scotland,

to.
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to be ichosen ,by the Synod, on the second day of its annual

meeting, and to hold office one year, and until others are ap-

pointed in theirstead ;

Sixthly.--An Elder of St. Andrew's Church aforesaid, to be

elected'by the Session, and to hold the office for.life,,or so long

as he remains such Elder;

Seventhly.--A Trustee of St. Andrew's Church aforesaid, to

be elected by the Trustees of the said Çhurch, for life, or so

long as he remains such Trustee

Eighthly.--James Dean, senior, Esquire, Alexander Rowand,

M. D., James: Dean, junior, Esquire, Frost Wood Gray, Esquire,

Andrew Thompson, Esquire, and John Wilson Cook, Esquire,

who shall be Governors for life.

2. Vacancies among the Governors who are not such ex vacanciev

officio, and for the election of vhose successors no other provi- among Gover.

sion is herein made, shall as they occur, be filled up by the notsexofficto

said icorporation, who shall appoint proper persons as Govemors how to be

to fill such vacancies, but such persons shall be members of fi-led.

the Presbyterian Church of Canada in connexion with the

Church of Scotland, or in.the event of i.he union of that Church

with any other Presbyterian, body or bodies,ihen menbers of

the United Church ; and the number of Governors shal.never Total number

exceed fourteen.

3. Any Governor, ex oicio, shall cease to be such on, his

ceasing to hold an office to which such Governorship is at-

tached ; and any other Governor nay resign his office as sucb,

by a resignation in writing under his hand addressed to the

corporation.

Governors
ceasing tshola
the requisite
office or re-
signing.

4. The Governors for the ti me being shall form the corpora- Tenp oary

tion, whose acts shal not be invalidated by any teniporary va- to invalidate

cancy therein; and the said corporation shall have ful p;ower, Acts of the

from time to time, to make and establish such by-laws, and Corporation.

rules and regulations, (lot being inconsistent with the laws of Corporate
Canada or with this Act), as they shall think proper, as well powers.

concerning the system of. education in, as for the conduct and By-las.

government of the said College, and of any otherschool or

institution connected with or dependent' on the same,iand of

the corporation î thereof, and .for the, superintendence and mrna-

nagement of all the property, moveable àr immoveable, belong-

ing to the corporation, and shall have power ta take under any property.
legal title'hatever, and to hold fortheuse of the said College,
.without any further authority, license, or letters of mortmam,
ail lands and other property, moveable or immoveable, which

may, hereafter be sold, ceded, givenl, bequeathed, orotle'wise

granied to the said corporation, and the same to sell, ahienate

and convey, let or lease, whenever need shall be.

329~
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Property 5. Such title to the property, moveable and. immoveable,
vested in Cor- as was conveyed by the said Joseph Morrin, to the said John
poration. Cook, William Stewart Smith, and James Dean, senior, by the

deed of gift hereinbefore mentioned, shall be,,and is hereby
Conditions. transferred to, and vested in the said corporation, subject to

the following conditions:

Purchase of First.---The said trustecs John Cook, William Stewart
site. Smith, and James Dean, senior, may purchase for the corpo-

ration, within the city or banlieue of Quebec, a site for the-erec-
tion of proper buildings for the said College;

Accommoda- Secondly.---Ample accommodation shall be provided in the
tion for High College building for the High School of Quebec, if the Cor-
School. poration thercof shall elect to receive the sane free of all

charge, on condition that the said High School shall be subject
to the government of the corporation of the said College, and an-

cillary to it; but the Governors of thé said College may, at

any future time, have the School and College in separate build-

ings, if they deem it for the advantage of the said institutions ;

Provision for Third/y.--In case the said William Stewart Smith should,
W. S. Smith. from ill-health, or otherwise, be prevented from fulfilling the

duties and receiving the' emoluments of the office of first Pro-

fessor of classical literature of said College, the Governors
thereof shall, in accordance with the wish of the said Joseph
Morrin, make such reasonable allowance for his support, as his
circumstances and the funds at their disposail may warrant.

Quorum of 6. The quorum of Governors, at meetings of the corporation,
Governors. may be from time to time fixed by the by-laws thereof, but

shall not be less than five, which number shall be the quorum,
unless and until it is otherwise provided by by-law; and a

majority of such quorum may exercise al the powers of the

corporation, except in so far as it is otherwise expressly pro-
vided by this Act or by by-law.

Application of 7. All the property at any time belonging to the said corpo-
College Re- ration, and the revenues thereof, shall, at all times, be exclu-
venues. sively applied and appropriated to the advancement of educa-

tion in the said College and to no other object, institution or

establishment whatever, unconnected with or independent of
the same.

The College S. The said Morrin College may, at any time, become affi-

ma.y be affli- liated to the University of Queen's College, Kmgston, or to the
ated tocertain University of Toronto, or to the University of McGilliCollege,

upon such terms as the said College and such University, may
agree upon.

9.
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9. Nothing in this Act shall be so construed as to give to Aet ot e aof-

the deed of gift hereinbefore mentioned any validity which fec the tite
Cr itmetoe vldt lunder the

does not otherwise belong to it. Deed of Gift.

10. This Act is a Public Act, and the Interpretation Act public Act.

applies to it.

CAP. CX.

An Act respecting the Eclectic System of Medicine.

[Assented to 181t May, 1861.]

W HERE AS a great number of persons interested in or rreamble.
favorable to the system of medicine called "'Eclectic"

have etitioned for the passing of an Act to extend to duly

qualihed practitioners of such systern, privileges similar t

those enjoyed by licentiates of medicine under the laws now m

force in'this Province, and whereas itis expedient to grant'such

prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Asscmbly of Canada,
enacts as follows :

1. Until other persons are appointed as hereinafter provided, FirRt 3oard of

George A. Carson ofthe To wn of'Whitby, M. D. Orrin Ford,
of Newmarket, M. D., Nicholas Hopkis, of Carlisle, M. D.,

YoungCowen, of Exeter, M. D., J. M. Vanorman, of the City
of Hamilton, M. D., James J. Hall, of Exeter, M. D., and
Richard H. Clark, of Cobourg, M. D., shallibe a Board "(of
whom three shall be a quorum) to examine all persons who

may desire to obtain a license to practise Medicie according
to the doctrines and teachings of Eclecties, within this Province.

2. The Board may appoint a Secretary and Treasurer, who Secretary and

shall attend ail the meetings, aid keep a recoid of the pro- Treasurer.

ceedings of the Board, in abook to be provided for the purpose.

3. The Board shall hold one meeting in the City of Toronto meetings of

i1 each year, on the ýsecond Tuesday in October, wvhich may the Board.;

be continued by adjourment, from day to day, until the bu-

siness before the Board be finished, but no session shal exceed

one week.

4. The Secretary may, at any time, on the requisitioii f two Extraordinary

members of the Board, cal an extraordinary meeting of the meetings.

Board forthe purpose of examining candidates and for the

transaction of such other business as may come before it.

5 Everyperson who desires to be examined by the 'Sàid Perns ieh-
Board, touching his qualification- to practise Physic, Surgery ing to be

and Midwifery, or either of them, accordîng to the cdoctrimes oeilld togivi

and teachings of Eclectics, shall give at least one months
notice
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Qualiflcations notice in writing to the Secretary of theBoard; and must show
required for that he is not less than twenty-one ,years of age,--hat he1as
exaimiuon. followed Medical study uninterruptedly for not less than.four

years, under the care of one or more duly qualified Medical
practitioners, and that he bas attended at sone Universi.y or
Incorporated School of Medicine, not less thian two sixmonths
courses of Anatomy, Physiology, Surgery, Theory and Practice
of Medicine, Midwifery, Chemistry, Materia Medica and
Therapeutics, respectively, and not less than one six months
course of Clinical M»edicine and Medical Jurisprudence,
respectively, and one six months course of 'the Institutes of
medicine, and one three months course of Botany if obtainable
in Upper Canada, and also that he has attended the general
practice of an Hospital in which are contained not less :than
fifty beds under the charge of not less than two Physicians or
Surgeons, for a period of not se year or two :periols
of not less than six monis each.

Certificate. 6. If the Board be satisfied by such examination that the
person is duly qualified to practise either or all the said branches
of Medicine, as·they are understood and practised by Eclectics,
they shall certify the saine under the hands and seals of three
or more of such Board.

License on 7. The Governor, on receipt of such certiicate, may, if sa-
certificate. tisfied of the oyalty, integrity and good morals of the ap-

plicant, grant to him a license to practise Physie, Surgery,and,,
Midwitery, or either of them, in Upper Canada, conformaply
to the certificate.

License to S. The Governormay, yithout any special certificate, grant
Members of the Provincial License to practise to such of the above named
Board' members of the Board as have not yet obtained it.

By.1aws. 9. The Board shall have power to make By-laws forthe
regulation of its own aflairs, which, bowever, shall not-take
effect until they have been published in the Canada Gazette.

Retirement of 10. At the meeting in, October, one thousand eight h-undred
Members 0f and sixty-two, the Board shall determine by lot, which four of
Board. ,its members shall retire, and shall immediately publisht.beir

names in one of the Toronto newspapers, and such retiring
members shall then only hold office until their successors are

appointed ; the other members of the Board shall vacate their
seats (if successors are appointed) from and. after the meeting
in October, one thousand eight hundred and, sixty-three.

Meetings of 1. 1. The practitioners licensed under this Act, and resident
Practitioners in this Province, ,may meet at 'Toronto on any day durincgthe

oe-s Mers of October session of the Board, one thousand, eight hundredand
,oard. sixty-two, and on any day during sunch, October session in ea.h

yearthereafter, and may, at such meeting, elect, by a majority
of
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of votes, either tivo or three fit and proper persons to be

menibers of the said Board in.the place of the retiring nembers

(wlho shall be eligible for re-election), and the members so

elected'shall hold office'for t'vo'years only, or until successors
are electe'd as aforesaid,

12: This A't shall e deemed a Publie Act. Publie Act.

CAP. CXI.

An Act to incorporate the Guelph General Hospital.

[Assented to 181h iMlay, 1861.]

ERE'AS certain benevolert individuals of'thé County, Preamble.
of Wellington are desirous of establishirig a General

lspital in' the Tovn of Guelph, in the County o Wellirigton,
and havé, by their petition, prayed far an Act of Incorporation
for that purpose ; and whereas itis expedient to grant the same:
Tlieiefore H er' Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assemblyr of Canada, enacts as

follows:

1. The Honoràble dam Johnstoh Fergéseon, David Stirton, corraon
Esquire, M. P. P., James Ross,\ Esquire M P P Wilham constituted.
Whitlaw, Esquire,,Warden of the'County of Wellington Tho-
mas S. Park er,,Esquird, Mayor of th Town df Guelph, the Reve-
ren'd Arthur Palmer, the Reverend John Douse, the Reverend
Thomas Àdams,the Reverend F. W. Clarkc, the Reverend

John Clarke, the Reverend .John -oltzer, the RZeverend John

Hogg, the Reverend 11. Melville, the Rcvercnd Edw ard Mi-
chael Stewt, the Reverènd R. Toirance, Charles Cairke,

Esquire, Reeve of the Village of Elora, W. Robertson, Esquire,
Reeve cf the Village of Fergas, John Harvey, Esquire,
Reeve of the Town of Guelph, N. Iliginbotham, Esquire,
George M. Keeling, Esquire, Williani Clarke, Esquire, HeInry
W. Peterson, Esquire, David Allan, Esquire, and Thomas

Sandilands, Esquire, (in'this Act hereinafter mentioned as

Provisional ,Directors,) and their successors, shall be and are

hèré.by constituted a body corporate and politic, by the name Corporate
of " The Gaeph Genéral' Hospi 1," and as such shall, have name and

pèrcptual succession, and a corporateseal, w-ith power to alter powCTs.

the same, and maj sue or be sued, implead or be impleaded,
and have the rights and povers of bodies corporate, and ,ay,

subject as heremafter provided, acquire andrhold.all such real

estate, inerest in real estate, or any goqds, chattels, or effects

as shall be graÙted, sold, given, devised or otherwise conveyed
ta thé said Corporation, by any pérson or persons, bodycorpo
rate or politi, foî the use or support of the said Hospital,, or
the éndwrment .therof ; Provided; always, that the annual Proviso.
reverue of te said Hospital shal not exceed twenty thousand
dollars in any one year.dô an'
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First Direct- 2 Until the first meeting of.the subscribers of the said -os-

ors naed. pital, to be held in manner hereinafter provided for the election

of Directors, the said the Honorable Adam Johnston Fergusson,
David Stirton, Esqure, M. P. P., James Ross, Esquire, M. P. P.,
William Whitlaw, Esquire, Warden ofthe County of Wel..

lington, Thomas S. Parker, Esquire, Mayor of the Town of

Guelph, the Reverend Arîthur Palmer, the Reverend John Douse,
the Reverend Thomas Adars, the Reverend F. W. Clarke, the
Reverend John Clarke, the Reverend John Holtzer, the Reve-

rend John Hogg, the Reverend H. Melville, the Reverend

Edward Michael, Stewart, the Reverend R. Torrance, Charles

Clarke, Esquire, Reeve of the village of Elora, W. Robertson,

Esquire, Reeve of the village of Fergus, John Harvey,

Esquire, Reeve of ihe Town of Guelph, N. Higinbotham,

Esquire, George M. Keeling, Esquire, William .Clarke,

Esquire, I-enry W. Peterson, Esquire, David Allan, Esquire,'
and Thomas Sandilands, Esquire, shall be invested with the

whole management and control of the said Hospifal, and the*

Their powers affairs thereof, and shall and may open subscription lists for the

until Direct- purpose of obtaining subscribers for the said Hospital, and
orsareelected. within one month after one hundred such subscribers for the ,

annual sum of at least four dollars each shall have been ob-

tained, may call a meeting of such subscribers for the election

-ro of Directors as hereinafter provided ; Provided, always, that,
after the election of the said Directors, the general manage-
ment and control of the said I Hospital shall cease to vest :n thé

said Provisional Directors, and shall be transferred to the said

Directors; but nothing in this Act shall be construed so as to

prevent any of the said Provisional Directors being elected

Directors.

loard orfelec- 3. The Government of the said Corporation shall be vested

tive Directurs. in a Board of Directors, which shall consist of twelve ordinary
Directors, to be annually elected by subscribers and donors to

the said Hospital, and of such persons who shall becone extra-

ordinary Directors as hereinafter provided.

Tirst election 4. The flr't election of ordinary Directors shall take place
of Directord. at the town of Guelph, on such day and hour, and at such place

as the Provisional Directors may appoint, provided that such

day be not more than one month after the said one hundred

subscribers have been obtained as iù section two of this Act

provided, unless as otherwise herein contained.

Subsequent 5. All subsequent elections for ordinary Directors shall b

annual eke- held annually at the town of Guelph, on the second Tuesday mn
tion June, at such hour and place as the Board of Directorsshall

appoint, and give notice of by publication in some newspaper
. . published inthe County of Wellington; Provided, always, that

case oftfiilure he corporate rights hereby granted shall not be foîfeited in the

orelectiufn. event of no first or other election being held as above provided;

but the same may be held on some other day to be appointed
as
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as aforesaid, and the previous directors, whether-provisional or
ordinary, shall, in all cases, hold office till the election oftheir
successors.

6. The election ofsuch ordinary Directors shall be made by Qualification
and from among such persons as shall be subscribers to the of Directors.

amount of not less than four dollars for the then current year, and
such persons as shal have given at any one time to the Corpo-
ration money or property to the amount of forty dollars.

7. The said election shall be by ballot, and the said sub- Election to be
scribers or donors may vote thereat either in person or by by ballot.

proxy ; and when any vacancy shall happen by the'death, re- Vacancies,
signation or retirement of an ordinary Director, ,the Board of how filled.
Directors shall fill such vacancy for the remainder of the year
in such manner as they mayappoint.

S. The number of votes to which any subsriber shall be votes ofsub-
entitled at alil meetings for the election of Directors, shall be .as Ecribers.

follows :-A subscriber who shall annually pay four dollars
shall b entitled to one vote, and for every four' dollars that he
shahl annually pay in addition to that armount, shall be entitled
to another vote; Provided, always, thatno subseriber for any roviso.
amount shall be entitled to vote or take part in the proceedibgs
at such meetings, who shall not have paid up his annualsub-
seription ; A donor, who shalgive at anyone time to thé Cor- LifeMembers.

poration the sum of: forty dollars, shallh be entitled during his
lifetime to one vote, and for every four dollars additional given
annually shall be entitled to another vote.

9. It shall be lawful for any Municipal Corporation in the MunicipaW-
Counties of Wellington, Grey, Waterloo and Bruce, from time ties in certain

time, to côntribute to the funds of the said Hospital; and, in the o,° "ure May
event of any such Municipal Corporation being a County
Council, so contributing not less than one hundred dollars

per annum, and the County Council of'the County of Wellington
contributing not less than four hundred dollars per annumr,.the
Warden of each, respectively, shal be ex oqficio an extraor- Ex officio Di-

dinary Director of said Hospital for that year, or on contributing rectors.

one hundred dollars, more, then any oiher memberof the County -ward
Council, whom the Council may appoint,shall likewise, be ex

offcio an extraordinary Director; and, in the event of any such
Municipal Corporation being a Town, Township, or Village,
so contributing not less than fifty dollars, the Mayorýor Reeve Mayors or
thereof, as the case may be, shall be ex offcio an extraordinary Reeves, &c.
Director of the said Hospital for that year; or'contributing fifty
dollars more, then the ?Reeve of a Townor'Deputy Reeve (if
any) of a Township or Village, or there beingno Deputy Reeve,
then anyimember of the Township or Village Council, whom
the Council may appoint, as the case, may, be, shall likewise
be ex officio an extraordinary Director of the said Hospital.
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Trustecs or 10. The Board of Directors shall, at theii first meeting

Governors. after every election, elcét froma a-mong them'selves twelve Trus-

tees or Governors, who, with all other necessary officers to be

appointed annually at such meeting, shall hold office until their

successors are appointed.

Constituton L The Board of Directors shall have power to frame a

and r-y-latws Constitution for the said Corporation, and to alter the same
to be framed. when it shall be demed expedient, and' to make ail such By-

laws Rlies and Regulations for the admission into and general

management of the said Hospital, or for holding the meetings

of Directors and proceedings thereat, and for the payment of,

officers and employees, and generally for all purposes re ative

to the conduct and well working of the Corporation an

My be management and business thereof; and fom le time to

~mndd &.repical, alter,, and amend such By'-lawsý or any iof îthem,ý andý,

shall have power to appoint such officers and servants as ey

deem right for the management of the said Hospitad, an to

remove him, her, or them at pleasure, and appoint others m

their places.

Leal2property. 12. The said Corporation may acquire and hold such real

estate at or adjoining to the tovn of Guelph, as may be neces-

sary for their actual use and occupation for the purposes of

Gifts and de. sncb 1-losp)ital ; and they nîay 'also takie any real eëstate iîn

vises. Upper Canada that may be given or devised tothem, and hold

Conditions. the saine tili they can dispose therelof'; but Èstcï disposition -,hall~

be made within five years frorn he acquisition thereof, other-

Wise the same shall revert 10 the donor, his beirs or assigns,

. or to the heirs or assigns of the devisor ; provided, always, that

any such devise of real estate must be made at least six months

before the death of the devisor.

Investmeut of 13. The said Corporation may invest their funds on mortgage'

moncys. of real esiate in Upp.r. Canada; and thcy may take. any real,

estate that moy fail to theru by forfeittre of such mortgagel or

Mortgages. under legal proceeding against any of their debtors; but in all

such cases they shall be bound to dispose thereof wi hin five

years from their acquisition of the same; and they shall not,

except as hercinbefore contained, take or hold any real estate

whatsoever.

Public Act. 14. This Actîshall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXII.

An Acf to incorporate the Wesleyan Female College

of Hm[Assented to 18l May, 1861.]

e IITHEREAS Edward Jackson, Calvin McQ.uesten, William,
releBoice, John W. Rosebrugh, M. D., George Roach; Fre-

derick W. Watkins, Joseph Lister, Dennis Moore and Edward
Gurney,
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Gurney, of the City of Hamilton, William Anglin and John
Breden, of the City of Kingston, Thomas Baxter, of Wellington
Square, Simeon M orrill, of the City of London, in this Pro-
vince, and JohnLewis, of Belleville, Esquires, ands the Reve-
rend 'Messieurs Joscph Stinson, D. D., Enoch Wood, D. D.,
Richard Jones, Sanuel D. Rice, Samuel S. Nellis, A. M.,
George Douglass, and Samuel Rose, Ministers ofthe Wesleyan
Methodist Church in Caliada, by their humble petition in this
behalf, have represented that a nunber:ofcitizens of the. City of
Hamilton, and other residents of Canada, chiefly members-of
the Wesleyan Methodist Church, have associated theniselves

together provisionally for the purpose of establishing and con-
ducting a Seminary of learning of a collegiatecharacterfor the
education of female youth, based upon Chistian principles,
under the name ofthe I Wesleyan FemaleCollege of BIamilton,"
according to aicertain agreement or ,prospectus datedt the sixth

day of July, one thou.sand eight hundred and sixty, by which
the capital stock of the said Association is limited to the sum
of fifty thousand dollars, divided , into five hundred shares -of
one hundred dollars each, the Vhole of which have been sus-
cribed for and taken up, as evidenced by the said agreement
and the stock list referring thereto; and whereas the esta-
blishment of such institutions, of learning in connexion vith
and under the influence of:religious denominations, is conducive
to the diffusion of sound moral and religious principles as well .
as intellectual acquirements, and. it is desirable to :encourage
the same ; and the said Petitioners having prayed forîthe incor-
poration of their said Association:- Therefore, Her Majesty,by
and with the advice .and consent of the Legisiative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Edward Jackson, 'Calvin McQuesten, William Boice, certin pe»-
John W. Rosebrugh, ;M. D., George Roach, ,Frederick W. sons incorpor.
Watkins, Joseph Lister, Dennis Moore, Edward Gurney, -John ated.
Breden, William Anglin, Thomas Baxter, Simeon Morrill, and
John Lewis, and the Reverend Messieurs Jose phStinson, D. D.,
Enoch Wood, D. D., URichard Jones,Samuel D.aRice, Samuel
S. Nellis, A. M., George Douglass, and Samuel Rose, and
such othersas now are or shallunder the authority of;this Act
be associated with them, and their severaland respective heirs,
executors, curators, administrators, successors and assigns, and
ali such other 'person or persons as shal ,at any time be -pos-
sessed of any share or shares in the said undertaking, hereby
authorized to be carried on, shall be and are hereby constituted
and declared to be a Corporation, Body. corporate and politic,
by -and under-the name and style of ' The ;Wesleyan -Female Corporate
College ofHamilton ;" and by the said name 'they and îtheir perand

successors.shall and may have continued succession, and shal name•
be caable in law .of contracting, and -being .contractedwith,
andof suirng and being sned, .pleading andbeing -impleaded,
in allCourts or þlaces-whatsoever.in Law or.Equity; and they
and their ,successors -shal and,may have a comrmon seal,and

22 may
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may cÈiange or alter the sarne, and may also, from time to 'time,
at any ordinary Meeting of the Directors, by a majorty of votes

as hereinafter provided, ordain; establish, and put îin execution,
y-Jaws. such By-iavs, ordinary Rules and Regulations (the sanie not

being contrary to this Act or to the laws i force, this Pro-
vince) as may appear to them necessary or expedient for the

management of the said Corporation, its business and affàirs,
and may fron time to ime alter or repeal the sarne, or any of
them, and shall have power to accept, on behalf of the said

Corporation, gifts and endowments for prorrioting objecis of
education, science and literature, or otherwise, in aid of the

general purposes of the said Corporation, on such terms as may

be agreed upon wit1î the persons bestowing such gift or endow-

Real estate. ment; and shall also be in law capable of acquiring by pur-
chase, lease, morigage, or otherwise, and of absolutely or con-

ditionally holding any lands, tenements, real or immoveable
estate, and the same to alienate, let, release, mortgage, transfer

Proviso: asto and dispose of; Provided, alwvays, that nothing hérein contained
holding reai shall be considered as permission to hold any real estate

state beyond what may be necessary for the said Corporation to hold

for its own immediate accommodation in relation to the pur-

poses for which the said Corporation is authonized, or such as
shall have been bond fde mortgaged ol it by way of security,
or conveyed to it in satisfaction of debts previously contracted

or purchased at sales upon Judgments which shal have been
obtained for such debts ; and provided further, that the said

Corporation shall be bound to sell or dispose of any real estate

so purchased or conveyed to them (except such as may be ne-

eessary as aforesaid for the convenient carrying on of the

undertaking) within seven yéars after acquiring the same.

Amount of 2. The capital stock of the said Corporation shall, until

espital stock otherwise determined, as hereinafter provided, consist of the
and shans. surn of fifty thousand dollars, divided into five hundred shares

of one hundred dollars each, which shares shall be and'the

same are hereby vested in the said several persons hereimbefore
mentioned and others, the' present shareholders in the said Cor-

poration; their successors and assigns, according to the shares
and interests which they may 'have subscribed, purchased or

talls. acquired, and may now hold in the same ; and such part of the,

said capital stock subscribed for as may not have been paid in

by the sharèholders by whom the same is due, shall be paid by
them by such instalments and at such times and places as the

Directors of the said Corporation shall appoint, after notice of

not less than two calendar months in.that behalf, tobe pre-
viously given in one or more of the public newspapers published
in the City of Hamilton, as well as by circular leters addressed
and mailed 1to every shareliolder at his last -known place of

itScovery of residence ; and, in case any such shareholder shall refuseto.

canls if not pay the same, the said Corporation are hereby empowered to
pid' sue for and recover the same with interest at-six per cerit. per

annum to and from the time appointed to1 pay the same ; and
all
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all executors, curators and administrators, who shall pay up the
instalments due by the estate or succession which they may
respectively represent in, obedience to any call made for that

purpose in the manner aforesaid, shall be and they are hereby
respectively indemnified.

3. The said Corporation shall have power and legal au- Purposes for
thority to establish and Maintain an< institution of learning, to whiea th
be called by the said name of "The Wesleyan Female College Corporatio
of Hamilton,'? for the education of female youth, and direct and

manage the same'forthe purposesof educaion n the varous
branches of literature and science, upon christian principles. m
such ranneras:they shall 'deen Most conducive to that end,
except in so far as their authority shall be limited by this Act.

4. The affairs of the said Corporation shall be, conducted by First Board of
a Board of twenty-one Directors, ýèonsisting in the first place of of Directors.,

the persons named in the first section of this Act and who shahl
serve, as such Directors until the first Wednesday of May, one,
thousand eight hundred and -sixty-two, or until the election
hereinafter provided takes" place.

4. A general meeting of the Stockholdersof the said cor- Annuai gene-

poration shall bé holden in the City of Hamilton, at the office rai meetings.

of the Corporation, ,on the last Tuesday in the month of May,
one thousand eight hundred and sixty-two, :and thereafter in
.each year at'suchtime as shall be fixed by the Directors, and
such meetings, shal be called "Ordinary Meetings," and at
such first meeting seven of the: aforesaid lay Directors, whose
names shall be , determinedi alphabeticaly, shal vacate their Retirement of

seats but shall be eligible for re-election; and the Stockholders Directors.

present at such meeting, either in person or by proxy, nne of Election of

whom shall form a quorum, shal proceed to. elect by ballot others.

seven Stockholders to serve as Directors for thé ensuing two

years; and in like manner at each ensuing "ordmary meeting"
seven lay' Directors shall be elected for the term of two years,
those having served that tern then vacating their office as soon
as their successors shall 'have been appointed; but mu ail cases Qualification.
the retiring Directors sha llbe elegible for re-election, and each
of such lay Directors shal be aproprietor of at least ten shares;
and eleven of the said fourteen of said lay Directors shall be
members of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada.

6. Seven of the said twenty-one Directors shall be Ministers Certain Di-

of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada, and members rectors t be
of the Conference of that Church, and shall be appointed by the e
said Conference, and shall hold office for one year, or until
their successors shall' have been appointed, but shall be eh-

gible for re-election.

7. The said Board of Directors shall annually, at their first President and

meeting after such annual general meeting, elect by ballot, ViePreii-

22 fom
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from amongst themselves, a President and Vice President, of

said Corporation; and until the first general meeting, as
aforesaid, Edvard Jackson shall be President, and Calvin

McQuesten, Vice President.

Vowers of S. At ail mcetings of the proprietors each Director may cast
oting- one vote for every share lield by him, and every question shall

be determined by the majority ofvotespresent at such meeting.

rtaf de- 9 No determination or resolution of any ordinary meeting
iisions to e- on any rnatters, except such as are directed by this Act, shall

ýquire confir- be bincling upon the Corporation, unless either the same- be

mation. confirmed in a subsequent meeting, of which meeting and re-

solution or determination reasonable notice shall be given by
the Secretary, or unless special notice of such extraordainry
matter be given in the advertisement convening ýsuchý"first

mentioned ordinary meeting.

Xtraordinary .10. Every meeting of Shareholders, other than an ordinary
-meetings. meeting, shall be called an " Extraordinary Meeting," and

such meetings may be convened by the Directors, at such

times and such places as they may think fit; and an extra-

ordinary meeting of the proprietors at large shali be convened at

any time by the Directors, 'when a requisition of any ten pro-

prietors, requiring them to do so, and such requisition shall

fully express the objectof the meetingý arid shall be left with

the Secretary ; and if the Directors shall failto call a meetiUg

within fourteen days thereafter, such proprietors may call a

. meeting by giving notice as hereinafter mentioned; Provided

that no extraordinary meeting shall enter upon business not set

forth in such requisition and notice.

N~otice f 11. Ten days' notice of all meetings, ordinary and extra-

meetngs. ordinary, shalh be given by mailing circulars addressed-to the

Shareholders at their last known place of' residence, which

shall specify the place, day, and hour of such meeting.

Quorum for! 12. In order to constitute a meeting, ordinary or extra-

iaeetings. ordinary, there shall be present nine or more proprietors.

4bhaimn off 13. At every meeting the President, or in his absence the

*zeetings. Vice President, or in the absence of both,,one of the Directors,

who shall be elected by a majority of the proprietors present,

shall be Chairman, and such Chairman shall have not only a
deliberate vote, but also a casting vote in;case of equality iii all

matters before the meeting.

.Adjourncd -14. Every meeting of the Stockholders may be adjourned
UOneetings. from time to time, and no business shaHl be, done .at -an ad-

journed meeting, other than the business left unfinished at the

last meeting, from which such adjournment toôk place.

15.
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15. Evèry person entitled to vote "ay, in writing, constitute ner of

any other proprietor his or'her proxy, to vote at such meeting Cng 

and every such appointnicnt shall be produced to the Secretary

and entercd in a book; Provided, always, that L suh authoity roviso.

shall bear date within twelve calendar nonths of the time of

the meeting at which it is produced.

16. If'any Director resigi or become incompetent or. in- Fining vaca-

eligible to act, or cease to be a proprietor, the reinaning -r cie among

rectors may elect in his place any other proprietor, who shaDeo

continue in office until the, first yearlyî meeting after such

vacancy, when the proprielors shal elect: a Director, who shal

hold office for the same period as he who caused the vacancy.

17. The Directors shall'have the management of-the affairs Powersof Di-

of the Corporation ;--they shall organize and put in operation rectors,

and ca.rry on the institution ofr learning,' for which the -Corpo-
ration is authorized ;---they mayrnake and enforce calls upon
Shareholders;--they shalfix the salaries ofthe priecpal, teachers

and other officers or servants ;--they shall take control of and

mayvary, repeal, and make allc regul'ations relating to the

management, government' and discipline of th said Institution,
its services, studies, lecturesexercises, and jistructionls; Pro- Proviîr-

vided, always, that no religious test' sha beeguired of any againstreli;

p pil or officer, except as s hereinafter éx pressd -- -they may g.. terto.

niakÉ 'any payments and enter; intÔ, ail- ontrat'ýfoiýe thé xe- Further pow-

Cution of the purposes of the Corporation ;---tley'nay generally
deal with,, treat; sell and dispose of, and acquire the lands,

property and efèfcts'of the said Corporation for the, time being,
insuch manner as they shaIl deem expedientand conducive to'

the benefit of the Corporation;--they 'm ay appoint and displace

the principal and all such officers, professors, ieachers, agents
or servants, as. thcy shall deem requisite for the management

and care of the property and affairs of the Corporation ;--they By-1ws.

may make By-laws for the regulation of the afiairs of the Cor-

poration but all the p6wers so to be exercised shallbe i power to s
accordan'ce with and subject t the provisions of this Act, and exercised sut.-

the exercise of al such power shall be subject to the' contrl jeCto t

and regulation of any generalrneeting specially called for that Act.

purpose, iut not so as toi render 'invalid any act done by the

Director prior to any resolution passed by such:generalneeting;
Provided always,. that the Governor, as the person havingthe Prdso. Go-

moral ard religious control in the said Institution, shall be a vernor to be a.
Minister'of the Wesleyaân Methodist Church, nornnated by the nter, &c .
said Directors, but appointed by the Wesleyan Method ist

Conference; but if the said Conference shal fnot confirn such

nomination at its firstesession'thereafter, then the said Directors

shall be authorizcd to appoint any person being a member of

the said ,Churdh, to that office,. util the next session of the said

Conference.'

18. The Directors shall hold 'meetings at such times and Meetings or:

place' as they shall appoint for that purpose, and 'they ay Directors.
meet
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meet and adjourn as they think proper, and at any time three'
of the Directors may require the Secretary to call a meeting ot

Quorum. the Directors; and in order to constitute such meetiigs, theie

shall be present, at least, seven of the Directors, 1andall

questions shall be determined by a majority of votes, and no

Director, except the Chairman, shaIl have more than one vote,'
-Casting vote. but the Chairman shall have a casting vote ; the President or

Chairman. Vice-President, or in their absence, a Director to be chosen,
shall preside.

Shares trans- 19. The shares of the said capital stock shall not bet

ferable. transferred until paid up, unless such transfer shall be-

sanctioned by thie Directors and duly registered by the Secre'
1roviso- tary in the transfer book, and no person shall sell or transfer

any stock until he shall have paid al calls for the time bein&
due on any share held by him.

Directors to 20. The Directors may enforce payment of all cails and
make aud interest thereon, by action in any competent court ; andin
enforo pay- such action it shall not be necessary to set forth the special

matter, but it shall be sufficiet to declare that the défendant is

holder of one share or more, stating the number, and is ndebted

in the sum of rnoney to which the calls in' arrar amount, in

respect of onecall or more, stating the number of calls' and

the amount of each, whereby an action hath accrued to the

Evidence of corporation under this Act; and a certificate under their seal,
calls. and purporting to be signed by an officer of the corporation,

o the effect that the defendant is ashareholder, and that so

much is due by him and unpaid thereon, shall be received m

ail Courts of Law and Equity as primd facie evidènce to that

effe ct.

Power to in- 21. The Directors if they see fit at any time after the whole

stock. capital shall b subscribed for, may make a By-Iaw for m-

creasinlg the capital stock to the amount of oné hundred thou-
sand dollars, but no such By-law shal have any force, or effect

whatsoever, until after it shall have been sanctioned by a vote,

of not less than two-thirdsin amount of all the stockholders'at

a general meeting of the corporation, duly called for the pur-

pose of considering such By-law, and such By-law shal declare
the number and value of the shares of such new stock, and'

prescribe the manner in which the: same shall be allotted, and
in default of so doing, the control of such allotment shall be

held to vest in the Directors.

Certain pro- 22. Any of the proprietors whose narnes appear upon the

prietors inay stock list hereinbefore mentioned,. and who have subscribed
surrender for stock upon the understanding in the said prospectus ex-
ihetir stock. I1fý.sa n 'pressed that certain property therein mentioned should be pro

cured for the purposes of the corporation, shall b at liberty to'
surrender the said stock if the said 'property ho not procured,

provided they do so within ninety days afier they have been,
notified
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notified that the Directors have determined not to procure the

same; and in case of such surrender, the Directors shalIl have-

the same power in respect to such surrendered sfock as they,have
in referenectonew stock; but if the said proprietors shallnot,

after suci notice, elect to so surrender their stock, they shall

be taken to be.proprietors or shareholders unconditionally.

23. The Secretary .shall cause a book or books to be kept, Books te be

wherein shall be recorded: kept.

1. A correct, copy of the Prospectus or Declaration, and

original stock list referring to the san, as also every By-law

andsupplementary declaration for increasing the capital stock;

2. The names alphabetically arranged. of all:persons who

are or have been proprietors;

3. The address and calling of every such person while such

proprietor;

4. The number of shares held by each;

5. The amounts paid in and unpaid respeè'tively by each

proprietor

6. All transfers or srienders of stock in their order, as

presented to the company for entry, with the dateand-other

particulars of each transfer;

.7. The names, addr.esses and callings of all persons who

are or have been Directors, with the dates at which each

became or ceased to be such Director.

24. ,Such bools shall, during reasonable business hours of Books to be

every day, except Sundays.and holidays, be kept ofPen for the open to in-

inspection of ail proprietors and creditors of the said cor-

poration or their representatives at the office or chief place of

business of the said Corporation, and to make. extracts there-,

frouM.

25. Every contract, agreement or engagement made on, Liabiity for

behal, of the corporation by any, of its. agents, officers or contricts or

servants, in .general accordance with his powers as such under gentâ.

the By-laws, shall be binding upon the corporation, and in no

case shal it be necessary -to have the seal ofthe said corpo-

ration affixed thereto, nor shallithe partyýso actig .as agent,

officer or~servant of the said corporation, be. thereby subjected

individually. to, any liability to any third party therefor; Pro- Proviso

vided, always, that the corporation shall not be, authorized, to

issue' any note payable to ,bearer, orintended to be circulated

as tmoney, or as the note of a bank. , -

- ---
, - 26.
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Limitation of 26. Each of the said proprietors or shareholders, until the
liability of whole of his stock shall have been paid up, shall be in-
Shareholders. dividually liable to Ihe creditors of the corporation to an

amount equal to that not paid up therein, but'shall not be
liable to an action by any creditor before an execulion against
the corporation has been returned unsatisfiéd, in whole or in
part, and the amount due on such execution shall, bc the
amount recoverable, with costs, against such proprietors.

Further limi- 2'. The proprietors in the said corporation shall not as such
tauton. be held responsible for any act, default or liability whatsoever of

the said corporation, or for 'any engagement,, caim, payment,
loss, injury,, transaction, matter or thing whatsoever, relating
to or connected with the corporation, beyond the amount of
their respective shares in ihe capital stock thereto.

Public Aot. 2S. This Act shall be deemed and taken to be a Public
Act.

CAP. CXIII.

An Act to incorporate the " Church of England Female
Orphan Asylum," at Qiuebec.

[ AsSented to 1Sth May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS a Female Orphan Asylun, in connection withW the Church of England, has existed for several years.in
the City of Quebec; and whereas the undermentioned Ladies,
the present managers of the institution, have represented, by
their petition, that they would derive benefit from havings cor-
porate powers conferred upon them; and whereas itis ex-
pedient to grant the said prayer : Therefore, Her Majesty, by
and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council
and Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follovs:

Corporation 1. Mesdames Margaret Walker, Maria Plees, Julia Roe,
constituted· C. Hellmuth, Izza Housran, Sophie, Louise Ashworth,

Charlotte Forsyth, Elizabeth Jeffrey, Georgiana Leaycrafty
Marian Wurtele, Catherine Grieve and Eliza Taylor, and such
other persons as shall, under the provisions of this Act, become
members of the said institution, shall be and are hereby
declared to be a body politic. and corporate in deed and-ini

Corporate name, by the name ofthe " Church of England Female Orphan
name and ge- Asylum" of the City of Quebec, andb' h
neral powers. time, to time, andat all times hereafter, be able and capabl

ta purchase, acquire, hold, possess and enjoy, and to have,'take
and receive, for them and their successors, to and for the mses

Real property. and'purposes of the said Corporation, any moveable.property, or,
any irnmoveable- property which may be requisite or neè s-
sary for their actual use and: occupation ; and the saern to
sell, alienate and dispose of, and to purchase others in their

stead,
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stead, for the same purpose ; and anyýmajority of the members By-laws.

of the Corporation, for the time being, shall have power and.

authority" to make and establish such; By-laws, orders, and

regulations, not being contrary to this Act, nor to the laws in

force in Lower Canada, as shall be deemed useful or-necessary
for fle interests of the said' Corporation, and for the manage-
mentthereof, and for the admission of members into the said,

Corporation, and from time. to time to alter, repeal and change
the said By-laws, orders and regulations, or any of- them, or
those- of the said institution, in force at the time of the passing
of, this:Act ; and shall and.may do,execute and perform ail Generalpow-
and singular other the matters and things relating to the; said tr.

Corporation and the management thereof, or vhich shall or

may appertain thereto, subject nevertheless to the-rules, regnla-
tions, stipuilations;-and. provisions hereinafter prescribed and

established.

2. The said Corporation shal be composed of the said Vacancies

Ladies whose names are mentioned above ; and wheievera among em-

vacancy shall occur, by reason of the deatli or resignation of Ëiled,
an y of the members of the said Corporation, or by reason of

any of'them ceasing to reside within the City of Quebec or its

immediate neighborhood; the remiiriin memffi rs of ~the said

Corporation shal forthwith proceed to fill the vacancy by
selecting some lady being a member of the Church of England,
and residing in Quebec, or it immediate neighborhood, and
who shall, in virtue of such élection, becorne a member of the

Corporation ; provided that the members ofthe said Corpora- Proviso.
tion sliall nôt exceed twelv'e-in' number.

3. The said Corporation shall be vested with all the funds rroperty or
ngw held by the said Ladies ,as managers of the .said Female the present

Orphian Asylum , -and with all property and, moneys to be here- transferred to
Orphan_ Aslm :and ht teXet- thaerprd t

after, raised for;that-purpose ; provided,. always, that the rents, the Corpora-
revenues, issues, and ,profits, of all property,,real or personal, tion,

held, by thesajd Corporation, shalL be appropriated and applied
solely to the maintenance and support of destitute, emale
orphans, who 1 shal have become such within theimits ofthe
Diocese of Quebec, and the paymentof expenses to be icurréd,
for objects legitimately connected with or dependingon, the
purposes aforesaid.

"The religios instruction' of the children in the said Religious in-
Asylum, and their attendance on' divine. service, shl be, struetion of
reguiated in concert with thé Rector of the Parish ofQuebec, the children.

for the'time being ; and the Clergy of the Chrch 'of England,
holding charge within the said Parish, shall have at all times-
free 'accesé to the, institution.

. The Lord 3ishop of Quebec for the tiné,being sha'll be rishop or
visitor of the said Asylum, and shall exercise in -relation Quebeo to be

tbereto the'powers ordinarily understood,to attach to visitors of isitor.

such i*nstitutiimns.

ê This Act shall be deemed a Publie Act. Publie Act.
C A P.
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CAP. CXIV.

An Act to incorporate "The Boys' Home" of the City
of Toronto.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. W H EREAS an Institution supported by voluntary contribu-
tf lions has subsisted in the City of Toronto for one year and

seven months, called and known as " The Protestant Boys'
Home," the object and purposes of which are to provide for the
destitute, homeless and vagrant boys, children of drunken or
dissolute parents, and to promote and encourage habits of
honest industry in these poor out-casts ; And whereas the'-
management of the said Institution has hitherto beenvested in
thirty-three ladies, ae Directresses and Managers, elected
annually at a public meeting of the subscribers; And whereas
the said Directresses and Managers, interested in the welfare
of the said Institution, have, by their petition, represented that
the said Institution would be rendered much more efficient by
giving it the character of a Corporation: Therefore, Her
Majesty, by and vith the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Institution . Minerva McCutcheon, Caroline Watson, Elizabeth Dunlop,
incorporated. Jessie Gilmor, Frances Hodgins, Maria Gzowski, Charlotte B.

Ridout, Elizabeth Burns, Christina Wilson, Directresses;
Anna Mulholland, Maria MacDonell, Augusta Strachan,
Adelaide Harriet Allan, Catherine H. Blake, Isabella Henning,
Fanny Cameron, Hannah Davidson, Frances Hodder, Jane M.
Lambert, Christina Wilson, Eliza Wilson, Annie Gordon,,
Maria L. Milroy, M. Margaret Rutherford, Harriet E. Gamble
Ann Baldwin, Amelia Gilmor, Margaret Freeland, Mary Ann
Ryerson, Margaret Wilson, Sarah Kerr, Isabella Brown and
Grace Cameron, Managers, and all others who may, from time
to time, be elected to succeed them in manner hereinafter ien-
tioned, as Directresses and Managers, shall be, and they are
hereby nominated and constituted a body politic and corporate,,

corporate by the name and style of " The Boys' Home," of the City of
Dame. Toronto.

General cor- 2. The said Corporation shall have perpetual succession, and
poratepowers. may have a common seal, with power to change, alter, break,

and renew the same, when and as often as they shall think
proper, and may, under the saine name, contract and be con-
tractedi vith, sue and be sued, iinplead and be ijmpleaded,
prosecute and be prosecuted, in aill Courts and places whatso-
ever in this Province, and by the sanie nane they, the said
Directresses and Managers and their successors, from time to
t:me, and at all times hereafter, shalil be able and capable'to
have, take, receive, purchase and acquire, hold, possess, enjoy
and maintain, to and for the use of the said Corporation, al
lands and property, moveable and immoveable, which? may

hereafter
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hereafter be sold, ceded, exchanged, given, bequeathed or Realproperty.

granted to the said Corporation, or to scll, alienate, convey, let
or lease the same if need be ; Provided that the annual income Proviso :real

to be derived from such property shalnot exceed the sum of four .Proprty h-

thousand dollars; and the said Cornoration sha'll further have t

the right of appointing Attorney or Attorneys, for the manage-
Ment' of its affairs, and generally shall enjoy all the rights and

men F1.1I ý]urther pow-ý
privileges, enjoyed by other bodies politic and corporate, ers.

recognized by thc Legislature, and shall have full power to

make and establish such and so many ,By-laws, Orders and

Regulations (flot being, contrary to the laws of this Province or

to this Act) as they shall deem useful or necessary:for the con->
duct and government of the said Institution ; Provided, always, Proviso.
that no act done by such Directresses and Managers shall be Quorum o
valid and effectual unless seven of such fDilrectresses or Man- managers.

agers at the least shàll be present, and, the major part of them

consenting thereto.

3. The said Directresses and Managers shall keep or cause Lists of sub-

to, be' kept, in a book to be opened for that purpose, a list of ail ribers to bse

subscribers to the'said Institution ; mand a meeting of thel said'4ePt-

subscri bers shall be held annually on the second Monday in the Annual meet-

month of September in each year, (tlie first of such meetigs to
be on the second Monday in September next) atsuchtime and

place as the Directresses and Managers for the time being shall,

by notice thereof given in some newspaper published n the

City ofToronto, appoint ; and at each such meeting a report
in writing of the affairs and management of the saidInstitution,
and of all moneys received and expended, and of, all property
moveable and immoveable then held by tle Institution, and
also the number of boys received into the Home and apprenticed

shall be exhibited under their proper heads, by the Directresses

and Managers for the year then past; and at, such meetings, Filling vacan-
vacancies shall be filled up in the number of Managers and oies among

Directresses which may have occurred during the year by 'îamen

resignation, absence for twelve months from the City, neglecting
to attend to any business of the Institution for six consecutive

months, when not absent from the City, or death; and also at

the same meeting, the persons .thcn present, who shall be

respectively subscribers of a, sum not less than hirteen shillings
annually, or donors who shall.have contributed-at any one time

an amount not less then twenty dollars, or who sha llhave given
lands to the value of one hundred dollars, shall elect from the Election of
subscribers or donors of like anounts, notless than thirtyfit Managers.

and proper persons as Managers of the said Institution, who,
with the Directresses, shal be the governing body of the Insti-

tution ; Provided, always, that if from any cause such meeting Proviso.
shall not take place at the time aforesaid, such meeting may
be called as aforesaid at any subsequent time.

4. The said Directresses and Managers shall and may send Power to -

out to service, and apprentice thereto, or to any healthy trade prenticeohi-
orren, &C.
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or business, all boys having the protection of the Institution
aforesaid, to such person or persons, and upon such'terms as to
the said Directresses and Managers may seen fit' and proper,
and for that purpose and on behalf of and for such boy and
themselves, may enter into and make with any persons or
person with whom such boy may be placed by the said Direc-
tresses and Managers, articles of apprenticeship or, agreement;

Articles to be and such articles or agreeent may be enforced as well by
valid- action at lav or in equity, for breach thereof' warrantmg; any

such action, as by summary application to a magistratelor
Justice of the Peace,(who is hereby authorized and ernpowered
to act thereon) on any sucli occasion as would, according to
the laws of this Province, warrant the inierference or adjudi-
cation of any one or more Justice or Justices of the Peace, in.
disputes and dificulties between masters and apprentices;

Proviso. Provided, always, that a copy of the articles of indenture
apprenticing such boy shall, within three days from the time
that such articles of indenture were executed, be lodged with
the Clerk of the Common Council of the City of'Toronto, who

Proviso. is hereby required to file such copies And further be it pro-
vided, that all persons desirous of obtaining any boy for the
purpose of service and apprentice, shall deposit in the hands of
the Treasurer of the said Institution for the benefit of said boy,
not less than three dollars a vear.

Application of il. All property which shall at any time belong to the said
funds. Institution, as well as the revenues thereof, shal a all times

be appropriated and applied exclusively to provide for the
destitute boys, and to prornote and encourage habits of honest
industry in the young, and for no other use or purp'ose what-
soever.

Present Man- 6. The persons now acting as the Coinmittee or Board of
agers conti- Management of the said institution shal have the like powers,

and be considered, as Managers of the Corporation, for and
until the second Monday in September next, or till such time as.
Managers shall be appointed as provided for by this Act.

Statements to 7. The said Corporation shall be bound, when required by
the Governor. the Governor, to render true staternents of their receipts and'

expenditure, and of the real and personal estate held and

enjoyed by the said Corporation.

Public' Act. 8. This Act shall be a Public Act.

C A P .
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CAP. CX V.

An Act to amend the Act incorporating 'the Montreal
Asyluni for Aged and Infirrn Women.

[Assented+to-18th .May, 1861.]

W HEREAS the Ladies, Directresses and Members of the Preamble.
Corporation of the MontreaI Asylum for Agedand lifirm

Women, incorporated by an Ac passed in-the'fourth and fifth
years of Her Majesty's reign, and chaptered sixty-sev'en, have,
by their petition, -prayed. for :a change in. the naine of the said
Corporation, and for certain amendments to the said Act 'of
'Incorporation, -and it is but just to accede totheir -prayer:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by ý and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

I. The said Corporation.of the 'Montreal Asylum for Aged Name of the
and Infirm Women shall hereafterbe known and designated as Corporatioa
Les Sours de l'Asile :de la Providence de Montreal, and shahl clinge®

enjoy 'all the advantages conferred upon the said Corporation
by the said Act passed in the fourth and fift'h years of fHer
ll Majesty's&reign, chaptered sixty-seven as hereby amended.

'2. The second -section of the said Ac isrepealed, and a seet. 2 of ,5

majority of'the members ,of the said, Corporat-ion is' hereby V. c.67,-re-
authorized to make ail necessary By-laws relating to the pealed.
admission ofmernbers of the said Corporation, themanner ,of Any majority
calling meetings of the membersý of·the saidCrporatinthe of the Mem-

Corporaion, te rs of the
period at which such meetings shall 'be held, the'number of Corporation
members requisite to constitute a quorum at such meetings, may make
ar-d generally ail other By-laws necessary for the administra- By-laws..

tion' of the property and; affairsof the' said Corporation,: and to
amend and:repeal them 'from time to lime in, whole or mn part,
provided that the said By-laws are-not contrary to this Act,'nor
to the laws in force in this'Province.

3. The said Corporation may appoint'such officers,' agents Corporation
or administrators as may be necessary for'the efficient-manage- may appoint
ment of the property and affairs of the said Corporation.

4. This Act shall, be deemed to be a public Act. Public Act.

CAP.
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CAP. CXVI.

An Act to amend the Act passed in, the twelfth year
of Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act to Incorpo-
rate La Communauté des Révérendes Sours de la

C1harité, at Bytou'n. [Assented o 18h May,. 1861.]

W HEREAS " La Communauté des Révérendes Sours de
Pe ela Charité," at Bytown, have, by their petition, set forth

that in connection with the. Hospital established under the
provisions of the Act passed in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's
Rei gn, intituled : An Act to, incorporate La Communauté des
Révérendes Sours de la Charité, at Bytown, the said Corpora-
tion have, for many years past, conducted a Seminary of
Learning, and also an Alms House, and the said petitioners
have prayed that the corporate name of their Institution should
be changed, so as more clearly to express, not only the object
of their original Association, but also the subsequent additional

augmentations, and it is expedieut to grant their prayer: There-

fore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the

Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Name of cor- 1. From and after the passing of this Act, the Corporation

poration con- incorporated by the Act of Parlianent of this Province, passed
stituted by in the Session held in the twelfth year of Her Majesty's Reign,

12 V. c. 108' intitaled: An Act to incorporate La Communauté des Révérendes
g SSurs de la Charité, at Bytown, shall henceforth be called and

known by the name of " The Community, General Hospital,
Alms House, and Seminary of Learning of the Sisters of
Charity at Ottawa," any thing in the said Act to the contrary

.oo ~ notwithstanding; provided always, that such change of name

effe:t o shall not be construed to make the said Corporation a new
change of Corporation, or to impair or alter in effect any Act relating to
name. the said Corporation, or any instrument or proceeding to or i

which the said Corporation by its former name may be or mray
have been a party or in any wise concerned or interested, but the

same shall have full force and effect, and shall apply to and

may be continued with respect to the said Corporation by the
name hereby assigned to it.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXVII.

An Act to incorporate the Society called the Union St.
Joseph de L'Industrie.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Prembl. ~THEREAS an Association, under the name of the Union.
r o. St. Joseph de L'Industrie, has existed for several months

in the Village of Industrie, in the County and District of
Joliette,
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Joliette, having for its object the aid of its members in case of
sickness, and the ensuring of like assistance, and other advan-
tages t the widows and children of deceased members; and
whereas the members of 'the said Association have , prayed to
be incorporated, and it is expedient to grant their petition:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows

1. Louis Mercile, François Xavier Payet, Alexis Rivet, Institution
Jean Baptiste Desmarais, Cuthbert Bordeleau, Salomon Miron, incorporated.

François Xavier Piché, Jean Baptiste Ethier, togethcr with
such othér persons as now. are members of the said institution,
or nay hereafter becorme membersthereof, in virtue of this Act,
shall be, and 'they are hereby constituted a body politic and
corporate, in fact and in name, under the name of the Union Name and ge-
St. Joseph de L'Industrie, and by that name shall have power neral powers.

froni time to time, and at any time hereafter, to purchase,
acquire, possess, hold, exchange, accept and receive for them-
selves and their successors, all lands, tenements, and hère-
ditaments, and all real or immoveable estate, being and situated Realproperty-
in Lower Canada, necessary for the actual use and occupation
of the said Corporation, and the said property to hypothecate,
sell, alienate and dispose of, and to acquire other instead
thereof for the same purposes; and any majority whatsoever of By-laws.
the said;Corporation, for the ime being, shallihaveful power
and authority to, make and establish such rules, regulations
and By-laws, in no respect inconsistent with this' Act, or with
the laws then in force in Lower Canada, as they may deem
expedient and necessary for the interests and administration
of the affairs of the said Corporation, and for the admission of
members thereof ; and the same to amend and, repeal, from
time to lime, in whole or in part, and also such regulations
and By-laws as may be in, force at the time of the passing of
this Ac; such majority may also execute and administer, or Other genera!
cause to be execuîed and administered all and every the other powers.
business and matters appertaining to the said Corporation, and
to the government and management thereof, in so far as the
same may come under their control, respect being nevertheless
ha'd to thé regulations, stipulations, provisions and By-laws to
be hereafter passed and established.

2. Provided, always, that the rents, revenues and profits, Application of
arising out of every description of moveable property belonging revenues.
to the said Corporation, shall be appropriated and employed
exclusively for the benefit of the members of the said Cor-
poration, and for the erection and repair of the buildings ne-
cessary for the purposes of the said Corporation, and for lhe
payment of expenses legitimately incurred in carrying out any
of-the objects-above referred'to.

3. 'All the real and personal estate at present the property of Property .of
thé said Association, or which may hereafter be acquired by t AsooS

the
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tion trans- the members thereof in their capacity as'such, byý purchase,
ferred to the donation or oîtherwise, and ail debts, claims and rights which
Corporation they may be possessed of in such capacity,, shall be and they

are 'hereby transferred to the Corporation constituted by this

Act, and the said Corporation shall be ,charged with all -the

Present By- liabilities and obligations òf the said Association ; andithe
laws to apply rules, regulations and By-laws now or hereafter to ,be es-
until altered. tablished for the management of the said Association,' shall be

and continue to be the rules, regulations and By-laws of, the

said Corporation, until altered or repealed the manner pres-
cribed by this Act.

Appointment 4. The members of the said Corporation, for the time being,
Ofof cers, &c. or the majority of them, shall have power to appoint adminis-

trators or managers for the administration of the property of the

Corporation, and such oficers, managers, administrators or

servants of the said Corporation, as may be required for the
due management of the affirs thereof, and to allow to1 them

respectively a reasonable and suitable remuneration; and al

officers so appointed shall have the right to exercise such other

powers and authorities for the due management and 'adminis-
tration of the affairs of the said Corporation, as may be con-

ferred upon them by the regulations and By-laws of the said

Corporation.

Returnsto the @5. The said Corporation shall be bound to make annual

Legislature. reports to both branches of the Legislature, containing a

general statement of the affairs of the Corporation, which said

reports shal be presented within the -first twenty days of every
session of the Legislature.

Public Act. 6. This A ct shal be a Public Act.

CAP. CXVIII.

An Act to incorporate Les Dames Religieuses de ésus-

.Marie. -
[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

HERE AS a religious communlity bas existed for several
rae years in the Parish of 'St. Joseph de la Pointe-Lévy, in
the County of Lévis, in this Province, under the name of

Les Dames ,Religieuses de Jésus-Marie, baving for , its -object
the instruction of young persons of the female sex and-the

practice of works of Christian charity and whereas · he said
community, through the medium of its Superior and principal
Officers, has represented, by its,petition, to lthe Legislature,
during its present Session, that sthe incorporation of the said-

community would increase the advantages resulting therefrom,
and has prayed to be incorporated in conformity with the regu-

lations and provisions hereinafter mentioned : Therefoe, fier
Majesty,
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Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. Mesdames Rose Eynac, Superior of the said Community, corportion
Marie I.agarrigue, Assistant, Louise Creuset, Treasurer, created.
Maria Naussac, Mistress of the Boarding School, Eliza Pey- Members.
rouse, Sub-Treasurer, and such other persons as shall become
members iof the said Community,!and who:shall fill the offices
and posts above nentiàned,' and who shall reside' within the
said Parish of St. Joseph delaýPointe-Lévy, shal be and are,
in virtue of this Act, constituted a Corporation under the name Oorporate
of Les Dames Religieuses de Jésus-Marie. name.

2. The said Corporation shall have perpetual succession, Corporate
and three members thereof, including in alIl casesthe Superior, powers.
vho shall preside as of right, shall'forrm a quorum, and shall Quorum.

have full power to make and establish such rules, orders and
regulations (flot being contrary ta this Act nor to the laws of the By-1aws.
Country) as shall be deemed useful and necessary as well for
the interests of education as for the government of the Com-
munity, and for the management and administration of al
property, moveable or immoveable, belonging ta or which may
hereafter belong to the Community, and may, by' its crporate,
name acquire and hold any lands and property, moveable and Property.
immoveable, which shall hereafter be sold, ceded, exchanged,
given, helueathed, or granted ta the said Corporation, and the
same may sell, alienate, dispose of, or lease, as occasion: may
require; Provided, always, that the annual income fron such ntea property
real property shall not at 'any time exceed the sum of eight limited.
thousand dollars current money of this Province.

3. All property at any time held by the Corporation, as well Application of
as the revenues arising therefrom, shall be appropriated and property.
applied solely to the advancement of education and to the other
charitable works performed, in accordance with the rules af
their Ord er, by the said Dames Religieuses de Jésus-Marie, and
ta the construction, répair,' or renting of the buildings requisite
for the purposes of the Corporation, as well for the benefit af
the Mother-house inhabited by the said Dames Religieuses de
Jésus-Marie at'St.'Joseph de la Pointe-Lévy, as of the other
institutions subordinate to the said Mother-house, which have
already been established or may hereafter be established in other
Parishes in this Province.

4. The said Corporation shall fumish to the >Governor Yearly re-
General- in the month of January of each year,;, a statement turne to the
she wing the, amount af real and other property held by thesaid Governor.
Corporation, rin virtue of the, provisions of this Act, and the
revenue arising therefrom, together with-the number of Members
of the Corporation, the number of teachers and pupils, and a
statement of the course of studies.

5. This Aet shall be deened a' Public Act. Publie Act.
23 C A P.
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CAP. CXIX.

An Act to incorporate the St. Antoine Association

of Monireal.

[ Assented to 18thi May,'1861.]

Preamble. REAS an Association, under the name of the St,

Pame 'Antoine Association of Montreal, has existd for severaI

years in the City ofMontreal, having, for its object, the aiding
of its merrnbers in case of 'sickness, and the ensurmng of like

assistance, and other advantages, to the vidows and children

of deceased mermbers ; And whereas the said Association has,

by its petition, prayed to be incorporated, and it is expedient to

grant the prayer of the said1 petition Therefore, Her Majesty

by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative Counc

and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Certitn per- 1. John A. Lcclerc, Joseph Valade, André Lapierre, AI-
sons ieurpo - phonse Boissi, H. Laviolette, E. Perrault, together wvith such

rated- other persons as no\v are mrnmbers of the said Institution, or

may hereafter becone menbers thereof, in virtue of this Act

shall be and they are hereby constituted a body politic and

Corpomte corporate, in fact and in namue, under the name of the " St.
name laflnl' e- Antoine Association of , and, by that narme, shall have
neai powers. Spower, fron tin to time, and at any time'hereafter, 1 purchase,

acquire, possess, hold, excliange, accept and receive, for

themselves and their successors, ail lands, tenerments, and

hereditarnenis, and all real or immoveable estate, beig and

Amnunt of situated in Lower Canada, necessary for the actuat use and

real property occupation of the said Corporation, and the said property to
limited. hypothecate, sell, alienate and dispose of, and to acquire other

Majority to instead thereof for the same purposes ; and any majority what-

makeBy-laws. soever of the said Corporation, for the time being, shall have

full power and authority to make and establish such rules,

regulations and bv-laws, in no respect inconsistent with this

Act, or, with the lavs then in force in Lower Canada, asthey

may deem expedient and necessary for the interests and adni-

nistration of the affairs of the said Corporation, and for the

admission of members thereof; and the same to amend, and

repeal, from time to time, in whole or in part, and also such

regulations and by-laws as may be in force at the lime of the

passing of this A~ct; sueh majority may also execute and ad-

r of ma- minister, *or cause to be executed and adninistered ail and

j ority. every the other business and' matters appertaining to the said

Corporation, and to the governrmenft and -managemenuthereof,
in so far as the same may cone under their control, respect be-

ing nevertheless had to the regulations, stipulations, provisionsL

and by-aws to be hereafter passed and established.

2. Provided, al wavs, that the rents,. revennes and4profts,

oIproperty to arising out of every description of moveable property, belonging
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tothe said Corporation, shall be appropriated and employed certain pur.
exclusively for the benefit of the inembers of the'said Corpora- Po:eîunly.
tiornI, and for the erection and repair of the buildings necessary
for the purposes of lie said Corporation, and for tie Jayment
of xpenses lIegitim ately incurred in carrying out any of the
objects above referred to.

3. Ail the:real and personal estate, at present'the property of Propcrty f
the said Association, or whichi may hereafter be aequired by Aseuciaion
the:members thereof -in their capacityas such, by purchase, tra erred to
donation or otherwise, and all debts claims' and rights, which
they nay be possessed of, in sucli capacity, 'shall be and they
are hereby transferred to thie Corporation, constituted bytthis
Act, and the said Corporation' shall be charged I with ail the Asoliabili-
liabilities and obligations of the said Association; and the
ries, regulations.and by-laws, now orýhereafterto b' established, r ent B
for the management of the said AssociationY shall be and con- nue tijn 'La&.
tinue to be the rules, regulations and by-laws of thé said cor- d.
poration, until altered or repealed in-the manner prescribed by
this Act.

4. The members of, the said Càrporation, for the time being, Corporatioa
or the majorit.y of them, shall have power to appoint ad- ° appoint
ministrators or managers for the administration of the propertyl
of the Corporation, and such -officers, managers, administrators
or servants of hie said Corporation, as may be required for the
due managerent of the affairs thereof, and to allow to thei
respectively a reasonable and snitable remuneration; and al
oticers so appointed shall have the right to iexercise such other
povers and authorities for the due management and administra-
tion of fti alàirs of the said Corporation, as may be conferred
upon them by the regulations, and by-laws of the said Corpor-
ation.

5. The said Corporation shall be bound to make annual Annuil report
reports to both branches of the Legislature, containing a general te Le-

staterment of the alfairs of the Corporation, wvhich said reports
shall be .presented within the first twenty days 'of every Session
of the Legisilure.

«. This Act shal be a Public Act. Public Act.

CAP. C XX.

An Act to incorporate La Société de Colonisation du
Bas Canada.

[Assented to 18th1 May, 1861.]

W IERE AS anlarge number of the Citizens of Montreal Pramble.
.and òf oher pacesý h-ave látely united thèmselveé into

un association-in the said city,'and haveIforraed a philanthropuie
society.under the naîmsand stylé of La, ciété de, Colonisation

23' du
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du Bas Canada, the operations of which lare to be extendèd
over the wholeof that section of the Province, and the object of
which is to promote the colonization of the waste lands of
Lower Canada by the inhabitants of the country, to prevent the

emigration of Canadians to foreign lands, to encourage the
return to their country of those who have already ermigrated
and to attract to LoVer Canada an immigration suitable to its
national requirements:; and whereas the said society has, by its
petition, presented- by the Honorable Thomas Jean Jacques
Loranger, and its Secretary, Louis A Jetté, Esquire, prayed to
be incorporated, and it is for the interest of the publie that ý its

prayer should be acceded to : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-
sembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Society incor. 1. The said Society, composed of the Honorable Thomas
porated. Jean Jacques Loranger, the Honorable Antoine Aiméý Dorion,

and the Honorable Pierre J. O. Chauveau, Jean C. Taché,
Pierre Beaubien, François P. Pominville, Romuald Trudeau,
Louis A. Jetté, Joseph Doutre, Ephren Hudon, J. M. V.
Regnault, Rodolphe Laflamme, Rouer Roy, Charles A. Leblanc,
Francis Cassidy, Joseph M. Loranger, Jean Louis Beaudry,
Joseph Beaudry, Benjamin H. Lemoine, Alexis Laframboise,
Louis 0. Loranger, Paul M. Galarneau, Louis Betournay,
Louis Belanger, A. Lacoste, Esquires, and others, now mem-
bers of the said Society, or who may hereafter became members
thereof, in virtue of the constitution and of the statutes and

by-laws thereof, are hereby constituted a corporation or body
politic and corporate, for the purposes ientioned in the pre-

Corporate amble of the said Act, under the name and style of La Société
name and ge- de Colonisation du Bas' Canada, and the said Corporation shall
neral powers. be invested with all the rights, privileges and povers which,

by the common law of the country, belong to all corporations
and public bodies, poliiic and corporate, and the said Society

may acquire, by donation, purchase or ot.herwise, and hold, in
addition to the waste lands mentioned in the sixth section;ýof

Realproperty. this Act, lands, tenements and immoveable property of the
yearly value of two thousand dollars currency, for its own use
and occupation, and all such books, scientific instruments, ca-
binets of natural philosophy and of'natural history, and all such
furniture and other moveable property as they rnay think fit to

acquire, and may sell, exchange and alienate such moveable
and immoveable property, and acquire other of the same nature
in the stead thereof, and may execute all deeds or contracts
necessary for that purpose, and the title to such property shall
be vested in and belong to the said corporation for all purposes
whatsoever.

Property and 2. The lists of subscriptions to the said association, and all
right ot'As- property in their possession when this Act goes into force,' shall
sOCIi-tof
traifeèrred to become the property of the said corporation, who may colleet
Corporation, ail sums of money whatsoever, either by the subscriptions of

its
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its members or by gifts or donations, or by any other means

whatsoever in harmony with the objects of its foundation, and

dispose thereof for the purposes for which it was incorporated.

3. The constitution, statutes and by-laws prepared and c
passed by the said Society shall remainin foce, and such con- a
stitution, statutes and by-laws may be amended, amplified,
modified and repeaIed in the manner provided at their original

adoption, and the officers of the said Society !shall be those

appointed by the said statutes and by-laws.'

357

onstitution,
., to remain

n force.

4. Any colonisation Society now in existence may- affiliate Existing So-
itself to the said Society upon the terms andconditions mdi- e ay

cated by the Constitution mentioned .in the next preceding, sec-

tion, and so soon as ,such affiliation shall have been, effected,
such affiliated Society shall forni partof and become one w-ith

the present Corporation; The Branch Societies fôrmed or to Braneh So-

be formed which shal incorporatc themselves with the parent '

Society, shal. also form part of the said Corporation.

;. With the view of fulfilling ihe purposes for which the

said Societ as founded, the pecuniary assistance at their

disposal siha be distributed to settlers in the manner provided

by the said Statutes and By-laws, and to attain more effectually
one of the objects of tliesaid Society and of this incorporation,
the said Society ,may grant to settlers such assistance as they

may consider suitable, either by a free grant, or by the sale at

nominal prices and on long te rns of payment of waste, lands

situated n the Townships of Lower Canada in the manner to

be provided by by-laws vhich, the said Society may pass for

that purpose.

Society to
grant assist-
ance to set-
tlers.

6. The said Society may purchase at public or by private Societies may

sale; from the Department of Crown Lands,,and may hold any purchase

extent of wasteý and unconceded lands situated in the Town- n

ships of Lower Canada, wvhich it may be within the limits of

their resources to purchase, and shall dispose thereof for the

benefit of 'settIers in such manner as shall be provided by si-
milar by-laws, which they may make for that purpose; Pro- Proviso.

vided the said Society shall not hold at any one time more than

one hundred thousand acres.

7. The shareholders of said association shall not be entitled

to divide any profit between them; but ail profits which may'
be made after paying the expenses of management of said

Company shall be applied by the said Corporation towards the

furtherance of Colonisation in this Province.

8. It shall be the duty of the said Corporation to'present toi

the Governor, wvhenever required so to do, a detailed statement

of the money and moveable and immoveable properties held by

shareholders
fot to divde
any profit.'

statement to
the Governor,
whenre-
quired.
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them in virtue of this Act, of the revenuearising therefrom,and
of their receipts and expenditure.

Publio Act. 9. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act, and the Inter-

pretation Act shall apply thereto.

CAP. CXXI.

An Act to incorporate the Studacona Club of Quebcc.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. X X HEREAS an Association of persons hath existed since
NY the month of Mjarch, one thousand eight hundred ard

six1v-one, in the City of Quebec, in Lower Canada, under the
narne of the Stadacona Club'; and whereas the persons com-

posing such Association have, by their peti1ion, prayed that the,
said A ssociation may be incorporated, and it is expedient to

grant their prayer: Thcrefore, H.r Majesty, by and with the
advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts as follows

Cortain per- 1. The 1-onorable Sir Narcisse F. Belleau, Knight, the
Bons incorpor- Fonorable Charles Alleynt, George Bums Syres, William
ated. Rhodes, C. E. Allen, R. A 1leyn, Mj. W. Baby, Charles Baillargé,

A. D. Bell, George Beswick, Noël Hl. Bowen, John Burstali,
the Honorable Joseph Cauchon, Archibald Campbell, Junior,
N. Casaui, R. S. Cassels, Thomas Henry Chaliman, Paul J.
Charlon, Charles R. Coker, Octave Crémazie, George Des-
bara1s, A. Dionne, G. M. Douglas, H.'Duboid, W. E. Iuggan,
James Bell Forsyih, Joseph B. Forsyth, C. Frémnont, M. D.,
Thomas Glover, Robert Hamilton, C. G. Ilolt, George Irvne,
W. H. Jefiry, G. Joly, William H. Kerr, J. Langlois, Thomas
C. Lee, H. LeMesurier, Junior, Ed. Lemesurier, Charles E.

Levey, A. Lindsay, Robert Lornas, J. W. MeCaluii, John
Nairne, Pemberton Paterson, R. C Pèntland, W. Petry,
P. R. Poitras, J. Porter, D. E. Price, T.'K. Ramsay, Olavius
Rooke, James G. Ross, George H. Simard, Robert H. Srmith,
W. Elzéar Taschereau, L. Tétu, C. Tétu, D. C. Thomson,
J. C. Thomson, J. K. Turnbull, G. A. L. Wood, W. F. Wood,
David D. Young, Esquires, and such other persons as now are
or hereafter shall become members' of the said Association,
shall be and are hereby declared to be a body politic and cor-

corporate porale, in deed and in name, by the nane of the Stadacona
nme and Club, and by that name shall have perpetual succession and a

cornmon seal, and shall have powerfrom lime to time to-alter,
renew, or change such common seal at their pleasure,; and

]eni property shal, by Ile same name, from time to lime, and atal limes.
imited. hew.after, Le able and capable to purchase, acquire, hold,

possess and enjoy, and to have, take, and receive to them and
their successors, to and for tle actuai occupaien of Ihe said

Corporation, any lands, tenerrents, and hereditaments,,and
real
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real and immoveable property and estate,, situate, iying and

being withinthe said City of Quebec, and Ahe same to sell,
alienate, and disposeof whensoever the said Corporation

ay deer it proper so to do; -and1by the same namfe shalland

ray be able and-capable in lawtosne .and be sued, irriplead
and be imipleaded, answer sand be, answered unto, in any
mianner what.soever; and the: Constitution, 'Rules and Regula- ry-tawsof the

tions now in force touching the admission and expulsion of riresent As8-

mernbers, and the management and conduet grnerally of :the tose xotel

affairs and concerns of the said Association, in so far: as they Corporaion.

may not be inconsistent with the laws of this Province, shall

be the Constitution, Rules and Regulations of thesaid Corpo-
ration ; Provided, always, that the said Corporation, may from Proviso: as to

time to time, alter, repeal and change such Constitution, iules ateraton.

and Regulations, in the mannerprovided by the Constitution,
Rules and Regulations of the said Corporation.

2. Ail property and effects now owned by or held in trust 'Transfer of

for the said Association, are hereby vested in the said Cor- prty of

poration, and shal be applied solely to the maintenance of the I o

said Corporation. corporaio.

3. Members .of the said Corporation shall be lable for the LiAbility of

debts thereof, as if the Association, was unincorporated, but Mmbers.

they shall not be sued except after discussion first had of the

property and eflects of the said Corporation.

4. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. e Publio Act.

C A P CXXII.

An Act to incorporate the St. George's Society of
O ttawa.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

IH E RE A S William Foster Coffin, Esquire, HelierVava- Preamble

S:' sour Noel and Alexander C. Kelty, Esquires, and

Philip Pierson Harris, James Dy)ke, George Honey Preston,
James Perry, GeorgeiOfford, George Cox, Thomas Hunton anl

William Mills,' Esqires, and others, by their .petition to!the

Legislature, have represented, that they and oihers of English.

birth or extraction, residents of Ottawa, have maintained, by
voluntarY contributions, a certain Charitable -Association,
whereof they are members, for the relief of distressed immi-

graits and others, from England or of English descent, under

the name of "The St. George's Society of Ottawa," and have

prayed:that for the better-attain ment of the objects of the said

Association, the sane may be invested witli corporate powers;
and it is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petilion:
Therefore, Her Majes1y, by and wiih the advice and consent

of ihe Legislative Council and Assernbly of Canada, enacts as

follows:
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Certain per- 1. The said William Foster Coffin, Helier Vavasour Noel,
Sons incorpor- Alexander C. Kelty, Honey Preston, James Perry, George
ated. Offord, George Cox, Thomas Hunton, William Milis, and such

other persons as are now members of the said Association, or
shall hereafter unite with them, under the provisions of this
Act, and the by-laws made under the authority thereof, and
their successors, shall be and they are hereby constiiuted a

Corporate body politic and corporate, by the naine of " The St. George's
name and Society of Ottawa,;," and may, by any legal title, acquire,
powers. hold and enjoy any estate whatever, real or personal; and

may alienate, lease, or otherwise dispose of the same, or any
part thereof, from time to time, and as occasion may require,
and other estate, real or personal, may acquire instead thereof;

Proviso -pro- Provided always, that the clear annacal valuc of the real estate,p2rty umited. held by the Corporation at any one time, shall not exceed eight
thousand dollars.

Whatproperty 2. Provided always, that the Corporation shall not hold any
only the Cor- property except such as shall be derived from the following
oation shal sources, that is to say : The property of the Association hereby

constituted as the said Corporation, thie life, annual and other
subscriptions of members, donations, bequests or legacies
made to the Corporation, anîd the moneys arising from fines
and forfeitures lawfully imposed by their by-laws;---And pro-
vided, also, that all property and funds presently invested, of
the said existing Association, and all sums which may here-
after be received by the Corporation for life subscriptions of
members, or from legacies, bequests or donations, amounting
to twenty dollars or upwards, not specially made for other pur-
poses, shall constitute the permanent fund of the Corporation,
no part of the capital amount of which shall be expended or
paid away, but the whole shall, from time to time, be invested
in real or immoveable property (not excceding the value afore-

Application of said,) in bank stock, or Provincial or other securities ; and the
Fundsrestric- rents, interests, or other income arising from suchI investmenis,

trposes.ain together with the moneys derived from other sources, shall Le
applied to the defraying of the current expenses of the Corpora-
tion, and the relief of persons whom the Corporation may deem
proper objects of such relief, according to the By-laws of the
Corporation then in force, and to the provisions of this Act.

committec of 3. The affairs and business of the Corporation shall be
manigement managed by such Officers and Committ7ees, and under sucli
and Memnberstee rs restrictions as touching the powers and duties cf such Officers

and Committees, as by By-law in that behalf, the Corporation
may, from time to time, ordain; and the Corporation' may
assign Io any of such Officers-such remuneration as they may
deem requisite.

Corporation 4. The Corporation nay make such By-laws, not contrary
may make to law, as they shall deem expedient for the administration and
Bra- governlrnent of the Corporation, and of such Asylum, or other

Charitabl
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Charitable Institutions, as they shall maintain; and may repeal,
or amend the sane from time to time, observing, always,
however, such formalities as by such By-laws may be pré-
scribed to that end ; and gencrally shall have all the corporate Generalpow-

powers necessary to the ends of this Act.' ers.

5. The By-laws of the said Association, not being contrary PresentBy-
to law, shall be the By-laws of 'the Corporàtion hereby consti- I sconïinued

tuted, until they shall be repealed or altered as aforesaid. tili âltered.

6. Until others sha llbe clected, according to the By-laws of Firat officers
the Corporation, the present Officers of the Association shall be ofthe Cor-

those of the Corporation.

7. All subscriptions and penalties, due t the Corporation Recovery of
under any By-law, may be recovered by suit in hie name of ney due to

the Corporation; but any member may withdraw therefrom, at Co.

any time, on payment of all amounts by him due to the Corpo-
ration, inclusive of his subseription for the year'then current.

S. No person, otherwise competent to bc a vitness in any Competency
suit or prosecution in which the Corporation may be engaged of nesses

shall be deemed incompetent to be sucli witness, by reason of wowr thi
his being or having been a member or officer of thé Corporation. is concerned.

9. The Corporation shall, at all times, when thereunto Returns of

required by the Governor, or by either branch of the Legisla- roperty, &e,

ture, make a full retun of their property, real and personal, and whe reur
of their receipts and expenditure, for such period. and vith e r

suclh details and other information, as the Governor or either
branch of the Legisiature may require.

1O. This Act shall be dee med a Public Act. Publie Aot.

CAP. CXXIII.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Skating Club.

[Assented to 181h May, 1861.]

W HEREAS the persons hereinaftcr named, and others, Prmble.
have, by petition, set forth, that they have organized

themselves as a Society for the encouràagement of the healthful
exercise of Skating, and ho that end have need to be enabled
by an Act of Incorporation to hold such real estate as may be
requisite for the formation of a Skating Rink, and the erection
thereon of'suitable buildings' ovr and about the same, and
that they are desirous of being so incorporated, under the name
of "The Montreal Skating Çlub;" And whereas it is expe-
dient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
withth e advice and consent of the Legislative 'Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as fohlws :
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Club incor- 1. His Exccllcncy Lieutenant General SirWilliam Fenwick
porat«d. Williams, Baronet, of Kars, and Augustus N athan Heward,

D. Lorn MacDougall, James Tyre, J. G. Mackeizie, Alexan-
der Maurice Delisle, Francis GodschallJohnson, Henry McKay,
William Rae, F. W. Hlenslhaw, William Edmonstone, Thomas
Gordon, W. Osborne Smith, Thomas Ryan, James Torrance
W. C. Willis, Andrew Law, and O. Perrault, de Linière, all of
Montreal, Esquires, and all oiher per.sons whîo may, ýby virtue
of ihis Act, replace or be united with ihem, shall Le and 1they
arc hereby cons- uted a body politic and corporate, under the

Corporate name of " The MNontreal Siating C]ub," in the said cityof
nmae nowe' 1ontreal, and, under ihe. said name rnay acquire for themselves
neral powers' and their successors, under any legal title whatever, such real

estate as 1hey may require for iheir actual occupation as such
Skating Club, and may sell and alienate any realestate held
by them, and acquire other instead thereof for the purposes of
this Act.

Directors and 2. The Corporation may adminisier their affairs by such
ofmeecrs' and so many Direciors and other oilicers, and under such res-

trictions as touching t heir powers and duties, as by By-lav in
that behalf thev may fron lime Io time ordain; and 1hey may
assign to any of suh of ficers such remuneration as Lhey nay
dein requisite.

Power toma1%e 3. The Corporation may make all sucli By-laws, nol contrary
r.yd;iws for Io laxw, as they shall deeni expedient, for the government ihereof,
cberdpur- the maintenance and due reaulation ofitheir Skaing Riink and

of their grounds and buildings connected tlerewith,-ihe rai-
sing of capital bv the issue of transferable shares or otherwise,
the conditions uinder which such shares shall be issued,,and
may be transferred or forfeited,-and the administration of t heir
affairs generally,-and may amend and repeal such By-lavs
from lime to lime, observing, always, however, such formalities
of procedure as, by such 13y-laws, may have been prescribed to
that end,-and generally shall have all needful corporate powers
for the purposes of this Act.

Application of 4. All the revenues of ihe Corporation, from whatever source
fSUU" they may be derived, shall be devoted exclusively to the main-

tenance of the Corporation, and to the acquisition, improve-
ment, and repair of lie buildings and other real estate thereof,
and to no other purpose whatever.

Returne to 5. The Corporation shali, at, all times, when thereunto re-
the Legisla- quired by the Governor, or by either branch of tie Legislaiure,

ture. ake a full return of its property, real and personal, and ,of-its
receipis and expenditure, for such period and with such detads
and other information as ihe Goveinor or either branch of tbe
Legislature may require.

Pubtic Act. O. this Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P
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CAP. CX:XIV.

An Act respecting the IJnion of certain Presbyterian

Ciurchés therein named.

[ Assented Io 1811t May, 1861.]

7 HEPEA S ie Moderators of theSyn<ds of " the Pres- Preambte

byterian Church in Canada," and "the United Presby-
terian Church in Canada" respectively, by and 'with, the

authority of such Synods, have, by ieir petition, stated, that
the Presbyterian Church of Canada and the United Presbyterian

Church of Canada, have agreed tounite together and to formu

one body or dmomination of Chrisi ians under the name of

"The Canada Presbyterian Church ;" And for the furierance

of thistheir purpose and to remove any 'obstructions to such

Union which may arise out of the present formand designation

of the several trusts or Acts of incorporation by which the pro-

perty of the said Churches and ofthe several Congregations con-

nected with the said Churches respectively, are held and adri-

nistered orotherwise, and for the beter administration of'thc said

Trusts, the said Petitioners bave prayed for certain Legislative

provisions to be umade in reference to the property of the said

Churches tand other matters affecting the ame 'i view of such

Union: Therefore, Ber Majesty, by and with the advice and

consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada,

enact s as follows :

i. As soon as the said Unión takes place, ail property, real Property

or personal, now belonging to, or held tr for, to theu united body.

of any Congregation in connection or communon with either

of the said existing Churches, mùay thenceforth be held, _used,

and administered for the benefit of ihe sane Congregaion in

connection or communion with 1 he united body, under the name

of the Canada Presbyterian Church, or any other name the said

Church may adopt.

2. Provided always, that where the Trust Deed or convey- Effectof tue

anceunder wvhich any property is held by or for the use of,,or Tsv

in trust for any congregation in connectionl or communion with

either of the said existing Churches, sufficiently provides for

the case of such a union as that agreed upon as aforesaid, and

stipulates for any consent thereto by such congregation or the

members or adherents thereof, or by any specified proportion

of such congregation or the members or adherents thereof,
nothing in this Act shallbe construed to affect the right of such

congregation or the members and adherents thereof,' i that

behalf.

3. The names of " the'Presbyterian Church of Canada" and certainAet

"the United Presbyterian Synod in Canada, (ihe latter being and provisions

the said United Presbyerian Church in Canada) mentioned in tOaPPIYuGiW
the
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the Act of the Provincial Parliament, sixteenth Victoria, chapter
two hundred and sixteen, and intituled An Act for the relief
of the Presbyterian Church of Canada as regards the ke'ping
qf 1&gisters of Baptisms, Marriages and Burials in Lower
Canada," shall be taken and understood respectively to apply
to the said united body as soon as it shall have bee-n formed,
and all the Provisions of the said Act, and of all other Acts of
the Provincial Parliament applicable to the said Churches
respectively, whether in Lower Canada or in Upper Canada,
shall equally apply 10 the said United Church so soon as the
said intended union shall have been efficted.

Filling up of 4. For the relief of certain of thie said congre-gations so in
Trusteeships connection or communion with the Churches afore-said in this
Deed of Trust Province, whose decds of trust heretofore executed, or Acts of
makes no pro- incorporation heretofore obtained, made no provision for the
viSion filling up from time to time of trusteeships vacant by death,

removal fron the Province, or resignation of trustees, and
whose properly is held under a conveyance to the Trustees
and their heirs or to the Trustees and their successors or other-
vise, any such congregation may, from time to time, meet to-

gether, upon notice by the Minister, from the pulpit, or at the
requisition, in writing, of any ten persons entitled to vote as
hereinafter mentioned, (notice of the day, hour and place of
such meeting, in either case, being first publicly made in the
church or place of meeting for public worship on two Sabbath
days next before such meeting shall be held,) then and there
by a majority of those present, and entitled to vote, to elect and
appoint nev trustees in the room of such trustees as shall
have removed from the Province, resigned, or died, and there-
upon the property of hie congregation shall ipso facto become
vested in such newly elected Trustees jointly with the
remaining Trustees, if any; and such Trustees, and their suc-
cessors, to be appointed as aforesaid, shall have full power and
authority to hold and administer the trust or corporate property

Proviso: of such congregation ; Provided, always, that the said newly
Trustees to be elected trustees shall be members in communion with the saidMembers of
the united united body, and those entitled to vote, where there is no pro-
body. vision on the subject as aforesaid, shall be all persons who are

members in communion with said congregation and church.

Certain deeds 5. In case of deeds made to Trustees for congregations inconfirmed- connection or communion with either of the said ChurchesDotwitlisttid-
ing non-regis- more than twelve months ago, but not registered within twelve
tration, &c. months after the execution thereof, such deeds shall never-

theless be valid if they have been registered before the passing
of this Act, or if the same are registered within three months

Proviso. after the passing of this Act ; but this enactment shall not give
eflect to such deeds against subsequent purchasers or mort-
gagees for valuable consideration without notice, who have
registered or shall register their conveyances or mortgages
before the registration of the said deeds to Trustees.
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a. Conveyances heretofore made in Upper Canada to trustees Certain con-
and 1heir successors for the use of a congregation in connection vyance to
or communion with either of the said churches, shall be deemed e

valid conveyances in fee, notwithstanding that the heirs of the
trustees are not named, and notwithstanding that the manner

of appointing successors is not provided in such conveyances.

7. Trustees or otiter administrators of corporate of trust Trustees may

property of any congregation iu connection.or communion with znortgap or,

the said united body may, with the consent of the congregation, pertywipth

or of a majority present of those entitled to vote at a meeting consent, &O.
convened t consider the mâtter, (as provided either by tleir
trust deed, or by section number four of this Act, for the elec-
tion of trustees in case of vacancies, as the case may be) mort-

gage, sel1, or exchange any real estate belongingto,or holden for
the use, or in trust for tie said congregation, for the purpose of

repairing or securing the debt on any building thereon erected,
or of erecting other or more suitable churches, manses, or

glebes, or schools, in any other locality 1hat they may deem
best, or of purchasing other and more suitable churches, manses,
glebes, or schools ; Provided nevertheless, that such mort- Proviso.

gage, sale or exchange, be first sanctioned by the Presbytery
under whose care such congregation is placed, and not other-

wvise, and provided furtiher, that in Upper Canada this clause
shall only apply where the deed of trust or Act of Incorporation
contains no provision for mortgaging, selling, or exchangng
for the purpose for which such mortgage, sale, or exchange is
desired.

8. All other property, real or personal, belonging to or held Other proper.

in trust for the use of either of the said Churches, either gene- ty to he held

rally or for any special purpose or object, shall from the time intust for the

the contcmplated union takes place, and thenceforth belong to, bdy.
and be held in trust for, and to the use in like manner of the
united body.

9. But all such property, real or personal, as is affected by Astoproperty

this Act, shall in all respects, save as aforesaid, be held and aftected by

administered as nearly as may be in the same manner and
subject to the same conditions, as provided by the Deeds of
Trust, Acts of Incorporation, or other instruments, or authority
under which the saine is now held or administered.

10. Provided always, that nothing in the present Act con- Act not to

tained shall be construed to impair or i any manner affect °,c rt tet pro-
anyrights or clainms of the Church of Scotland or of the Pres- perty.
byterian Church of Canada in connection with the Church of
Scotland, or any congregation or any member or adherents of

any congregation of the said Presbyterian Cburch of Canada
in connection' with the Church of Scotland, to any property

acquired before the formation of the Synod of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada or to any other property whatsoever.

11. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
CA P .
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CAP. CXXV.

An Act to confirrm and legalize a certain agreernt

entered into be tween the Church Societies of thé

Dioceses of Toroito and Luron, relative to certain

CI arch Lands iii the Diocese of Haron.

[Assented to 18 ilay, 186 1.

Proemble. lIT FIEREAS the Church Society of the Diocese of Huróon
P have, by their petiton, represented, that in pursuance of
their Act of [ncorporation, it lias been agreed betwveen the said

Church Socie1y and the Church Society of the Diocese of To-

ronto, amongst other things, that the said first mentioned
Church Society should have, receive and take ail lands held

by the said last nentioned Chiiurch Society, to and for the uses

and purposes in their Act of Incorporation set forth, or any
of sucl uses and purposes, and situate within the lirnits of the

sai Diocese of I-luron, and aIl lands situate withm the lirmits

of either of the said Dioceses, and lawfully held by the said

Church Society of the Diocese of Toronto, or by the Bishop of
Toronto, to and for any special use, trust or purpose, for the

benefit or advantage of any Church, Parsonage, or Rectory, or

otherwise howsoever within the litnits of the said Diocese of

Ilairon ; and that certain of suci lands are held npon such

trusts bv the said Church Society of the Diocese of ,oronto,

and ceriain eilireof by the Bishop of Toronto, and tiat it would

be proper Io confirm and eflectuate the said agreement by an
Act of Parliament of this Province, and otherwise to enact as

liereinafter is enacted ; and whereas it is expedient to grant the

praver of the said petition : Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and As-

sernbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Confirmitinn 1, The said agreement between the Church Society of the

of agreement. Diocese of Toronto and the Church Society of the Diocese of

luron is hereby, in every particular, ratified, legalized and

confirmed.

Lindswthin 62. All lands situate within the limits of the Diocese'of
Diocese of Iaron, and lawfully held by the Church Society of the Diocese
Ilirou held of Toronto, to and for the uses and purposes in their Act of in-
by Chiurell
Society of To corporation set forth, or any of such uses and purposes, shah be
ronto vested and the same are hereby vested in the said Church Society of
In that of the Diocese of Huron.
Buron.

lânds in 3. All lands situate within the limits of either of the said

either Diocese Dioceses, and lawfully held by the Cliurch Society of ihe Dio-
for use ithi cese of Toronto, or the Bishop of the said Diocese of Toronto,
roc veste oi Uon any specili use, trust, or parpuse, for the benetit or ad-
the ithroa vantage of any Church, Parsonage, or Rectory, or otherwiise
BCeCLy. howsoever
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howsoever of the United Clhirch of England and Ireland, within

the limits of the said Diocese of Huron, shall be and the

are hereby vested in the said Church Socicty of the Diocese of

Huron.

4. All Iands sinate within the limits of the said Diocese of LR in 11.

Uuron, and now lawfully held by any person or corporation ruuheta for

upon any special use, trust or purpose for the beneft or advan- r

tage of any Church, Burving ground, Parsonage or Rectory, or therein vested
otherwise howsoever of the United Çhurch of England and IreS ô' Church So-

land, vitbin the limits of the said Diocese of Huron, may, by ®eyomI-

sucl person or corporation, Vith the consent of the. parties be-

neficially interested, be transferred to the said Clurcli Society
ofîthe Diocese of Huron.

a. AIl lands, moneys, mòrtgages and securitiesiheretofore Inds, &C,

conveyed, paid, mnade or assigned to eiher of thei said Church forming Epis.

Societies, or to any other person or persons for the benefit, and copal Teust

forming, part of the fond called the Episcopal Trust Fund, to i Uhurch

be applied inaid towards the support and maintenance of the Socety of

Bishop of the Diocese of Huron, for the time bcing, shal be huron.

and the saine are hereby vested in the said Church Society of
the Diocese of Huron.

0. The said Church Sociely of the Diocese of Huron, shall rowers or

and may have, hold, receive, acquire and lake all laids, ciurdh so-

monevs, mortgages or securities now7, or hereafier made, paid, ciet. with re-

given, devised, or bequeathed to or otherwise acquired byp
the said last mentioned Church Society under this Act, or hield or here-

otherwise for hie use of the said Episcopal Trust Fund, and er a 1 ui

may, with respect to sueli Iands, moneys, mortgages and se- Fund.
curities, exercise all the powers by their Act of Incorporation

conferred on themr with respect to any other lands, moneys,
mortgages or securities.

7. All lands, moneys, mortgages, and securities, which, by Land, .,

or under authorily of any section or sections of iis Act, sha i nsed

bevestedin the said Churcli Society of the Diocese of Hurn,Ciurh
shaC, by the said Church Society, be held upon, to and for the held by it

uses, trusts, interests and, purposes, upon, to, and for which th'e 4uheet touer-

same were heretofore held by the person or corporation holding titin trust8t

the same ; and the said Chnreh; Society of the Diocese of

Huron, shail execute and discharge such uses, trusts, imterests

and purposes, and such other persons and corporations are

hereby discharged therefrom.

8. The said Church Society of the Diocrese of Huron may Chturch So-

sel and dispose absolutely of any such lands, mortgages and ciety may cip

other securities as in this Act rtientioned, or any other lads, t

morigages or securities had, reccived, taken or held by the said

Church Society of the Diocese of Huron, for the purposes, uses

or- trusts of their incorporation, and shall have and hold the
proceeds
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procceds of such lands, mortgages and securities uponthe same
trusts as the said lands, mortgages and securities had been

Proviso. before held,; but no purchaser shalh be liable for the application
of any money paid by him on any sale under the provisions -of
this Act.

Certain lands 9. Nothing in this Act contained shall be considered in any
not affectod. vise to touch or affect the lands patented as endowments for

any Parsonage or Rectory within the said Dioceses or either of
them.

Public Act. 10. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

C A P . X X V I.

An Act to place the Wesley'an Methodist Church and
Parsonage Property, in the town of Stratford, county
of Perth, under the directions and provisions of the
" Model Deed " of the Wesleyan Methodist Church
in Canada, in connexion with the EIngliSh Confer-
ence, for the better management thereof.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. -1VHEREAS the Chairman of the District, the Superin-
y Il tendent Minisier, the Trustees of the Stratford Congre-

gation of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada in
connexion with the English Conference, and the Official Board
of the Stratford Circuit of the said Church, at Stratford, in the
county of Perth, have, in pursuance of the Resolutions of the
Board of Trustees of the said Church, in that behalf, and w ith
the consent and approbation of the President, in behalf of the
Conference of the Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada in
connexion with the English Conference, petitione.d for an Act

to place the Wesleyan Methodist Church and Parsonage
Property, at Stratford, under the directions and provisions of a
Deed, known as the " Model Deed " of the said Denomination
of Wesleyan Methodists, and bearing date the twenty-fourth

day of May, one thousand eight hundred and fifty, and regis-
tered in the Registry Office of the County of York, at twelve, of
the clock at noon of the twenty-fifth day of May, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty, and inserted in the Book of Discipline
of the said Wesleyan Methodist Church in Canada in connexion
vith the English Conference, published by the Reverend Anson

Green, at Toronto, in the year first mentioned, and it ,is expe-,
dient to grant the prayer of the said Petition: Therefore, fier
Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assermbly of Canada, enacts as follows:

Certain pro- 1. From and after the passing of this Act, the lots numbers
perty in one hundred and sixteen and one hundred and seventeen, onEne

street,
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strect, inthe saidtow.n ofStxatford,and the Church andParsonage Stratford
erected thereon, shall, in al and. everyrespoect whatsoever, be placed under

placed under thedirections and provisions of the " Model Deed" theodel
aforesaid, for such and the same ends, uses, tinents and-pur-
poses, and with, under, and subject to such and the same
powers, provisions, declarations and :agrcements, and to be
controlled, disposed of and naDaged by the like, authoities,
officers, trustees, andpersons, appointed and. to tpe appointed,
and acting, in the same manner, and with the same duties,
powYers, liabilities and réstrictions, in every particular and
respect, as are expressed, contained and, declared, or referred
to, in the said "Model Deed ;" saving albways such rights as Proviso,
may have been acquired by any person or corporation prior, to
the passing of this Act.

2. It shall be lawful for tlhe Trustees of the Stratford How the said
Congregationaof; the Wesleyan, Methodist Church aforesaid, in property me7
accordance with ttpe, provisions, and under the restrictions, of be mortga .
the said " Model Deed," to rgage the said lots and the
buildings thereon for the purposes' set forth in the said " M9del
Deed," and none pther,watsoever.

,3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Puble Act.

C A P. C X X-V II.

An Act to authorize the Tmstees of the Congregation
of the Presbyterian Church in Canada in comiection
with the Church of Scotld, at Beauharnois, to
sell a certain lot held by them in trust for such Con-
gregation.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

W TH EREAS the Ministers, Trustees and other Members of Premble,
Vthe Congregation, at Beauharnois, of the Presbyterian

Church in Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland,
have, by their petition to the Legislature, ,represented that by
a Notarial Acte, bearing date the seventeenth day of August,

nno'Domiîni eighteenhundred and fifi.yseven, (passed before
Hunter and his colleague, Noaries Public,), at the city of Mont-
real, theemplacementi number fifty-tvo of the vil]age of Beau-
harnais, in Annstown, in, the parish of St. Clernent in the said
P.rovince, was purchase, by.the tustees, ,he said, congrega-
tion from Dame Mary Rutherford, fôrmerly of Beauharnois,
now of the city of Mîontreal,;for the ,purpses of a Manse for
the said congregation, and forthe use of the rinister thereof
as a residence,; and whereas the trustees of, the said, lot fur-
tier represent that .they are desioius to sell and dispose of the
aboye mentioned emplacemept,ad to apprprioate the proceeds
of the, sale.thereof to the purpose of erecting, another and more
suitable Manse building on such other lot in the said village of

24 Beauharnois,
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Beauharnois, to be purchased or otherwise acquired by them
as a site therefor as shall be found expedient : Therefore, Her

Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legisla-
tive Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows :

Trustees may 1. It shall and may be lawful for the Trustees of the said
sell the pre- congregation holding the said Manse lot or emplacement in

sont Manse lot the vill age of Beauharnois, and their successors, or a majority!of
proceeds te- them, to sell, alienate and convey, by deed or acte of sale, to any
wards pur- person or persons whomsoever, and for sucb price, and on such
chasing an- terms as they shall see fit. for cash or for credit, the said lot or

emplacement, number fifty-two of the village of Beauharnois,
in the parish of St. Clement, with all and every the appurte-
nances thereof, and to apply the proceeds resulting from such
sale towards the acquisition or purchase of a lot or emplace-
ment in or near the village of Beauharnois, and the erection
of a Manse thereon, for the use of the ministér for the time

How to be being of the said congregation ; and such trustées and their
held, & successors for ever to be appointed in the manner'set forth iii

the deed of grant, concession or copveyance, shall holdand

possess such land so to be acquired as aforesaid, for the benefit
of the said congregation, at Beauharnois, of the Presbyterian
Church of Canada, in connection with the Church of Scotland,
and may institute and defend all actions at law for the conser-
vation of such land, and of their rights therein.

Public Act. 2. This Àct shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXVIII.

An Act lio change the iame of the Roman Catholic Epis-

copal Corporation of Bytown.

[Assented to 18h Miy, 1861.]

Preamble. ~ HE REAS by the Act of the Parliament of this Province,

W passed in the Session of Parliament held in the -twelfth

12 v. c. 136. year of Her Majesty's Reigru, and inituled: An Act Io in-

corporate the Roman Catliolic Archbishop and Bishops in
each Diocese in Lower Canada, The Right Reverend Joseph
Eugène Bruno Guigues, Roman Catholic Bishop of Bytown,
and his successors, being Bishops in communion with the
church of Rome, were declared to be a bQdy corporate by the
name of "The Roman Catholic Episcopal Corporation of

Bytown :" And whereas since the passing of the said:Act, the
name of the Town of Bytown aforesaid has, by Act of Parlia-

ment, been changed into and the said town is known by the
name of the City of Ottawa; and in consequence the said

Joseph Eugène Brüno Guigues hath petitioned that the namé
of the said corporation be changed, and that the' said corpora-
tion be hereafter known by the name of " The Roman Catholic

Episcopal Corporatioi of Ottawa," and it is desirable to grant
the
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the prayer of the said petition : Therefore, 'Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and
Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. From and after the passingy of this Act, the Corporation The Corpora-
incorporated by the Act of the Parliament of this Province, tion created
passed in;the Session of Parliament held in the twelfth year of by Act 12V.
Her Majesty's Reign, intituled: An Act to incorporate the c.a1e6, oyThe
Roman Catholic Archbishop and Bishops in each Diocese in R. C. E. Cor.
Lower Canada, by thé name of " The Roman Catholic Episco- poration of

By-tow,pal Corporation of Bytown" shall be called and known by hereafte to
the name of "The Roman Catholie Episcopal Corporation of becaned"«The
Ottawa," any thing in the said Act, or any other Act or Law, R c. E. Cor-1poration ofto the contrary, notwithstanding; Provided, always, that 'such Otr awa."
change of name shall not be- construed to make the said corpo- .
ration a new corporation, or to impair or alterthe effect' of any
Act relating to the said corporation, or of any instrument or
proceeding to or in which the said corporation by its former
name may be, or may have been a party, or in any wise con:-
cerned or interested, 'but the same 'shall have full force and
effect, and shall apply to and may be continued with respect to
the said corporation by the name hereby assigned to it.

2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Pubiio Act.

CAP. CXXIX.

An Act to incorporate the St. Michel Congregation of
Montreal.

[Assented to 18t& May, 1861.]

W HEREAS an Association, under the name of the St. Preamble.
Michel Congregation of Montreal, has existed for several

years in the City of Montreal, having for its object the aid and
assistance of such of its members as, through sickness or'
otherwise, fall into poverty ; and whereas the members of
the said Association, have,, by petition, prayedto, be iucor-
porated, and i t is expedient to grant their petition: Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Councilt and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

SLouis Joseph Prégen, George Duchârme, Magloire David,
pb Pr -en Certain per-,

J. N. Provencher, Arsène Bertrand, Antoine Archambault, sons incorpor-
Edelmar Bazinet, Maurice Desroches Jean Thibodeau, Isidore ated.
Lussier, together with such other persons as nàw are members
of the said institution, or may hereafter become members
thereof, in virtue of this Act, shall be, and they are'hereby
constituted a body politic and corporate, in fact and in nanie
under thename of'the "St. Michel Congregation of Montreal," Corporate
and by that name -shal have poerfrortime to time, and at name and ge.
any time hereafter, to purchase, acquire, possess, hold ex- neri powers.
'change, accept and receive, for themselves and their. suc-
cessors, all lands, tenements and -hereditnaments, 'and 'all real

24* or
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Amount-of or immoveable estate, being and situated in Lower Canada,
real property necessary for the actual use and occupation of the said Corpo-
bmited. ration, and the said property to hypothecate, sell, alienate and

dispose of, and to acquire other instead thereof for tihe same

Majority to purposes; and any majority whatsoever of the said Corpora-
make Bj- tion, for the time being, shall have fiull power and authority to
a'w make and establish such rules, re gulations and By-lawsin no

respect inconsistent with this Act or with the laws then in force
in Lower Canada, as they may deem expedient. and'necessary
for the interests and: administration of the affairs of the said

Corporation, and for the admission of members thereof, and
the same to amend, and repeal from time to time, in whole or

in part, and also such regulations and by-laws as may be im,

Furtber ~ force at the time of tie passing of this Act; such majorty may
ers of ma- also execute and administer, or cause to be executed and admi-
jority. nistered, ail and every the other business and matters apper-

taining to the said Corporation, and to the government and

management thereof, in so far as the same may come under
their control, respect being nevertheless had ta the regulations,;

stipulations, provisions and by-laws to be hereafter passed and
established.

Appropriation 2. Provided, always, that the rents, revenues and profits
ef property to arising ont of every description of moveable property belonging
certain pur- to the said Corporatîon. shall be appropriated and employed
poses. exclusively for the benefit of the members of the said Corpora-

tion, and for the erection and repair of the buildings necessary
for the purposes of the said Corporation, and for the payment
of expenses legitimately incurred in carrying out any of the
objects above referred to.

Property of 3. All the real and personal estate, at present the property of
Association the said Association, or which may hereafter be' acqimred by
transferred to the members thereof, in their capacity as such, by purchase,
Corporation. donation, or otherwise, and all debis, claims and rights which

they may be possessed of in such capacity, shall be and'they
are hereby transferred to the Corporation constituted 'by this

Act, and the said Corporation shaIl be charged 'with al the
Also liabili- liabilities and obligations of the said Association; and the
ties rules, regulations and by-laws now or hereafter ta be ésta-
Present By- blished for the management of the said Association, shall be
Iawscontinued and continue to be the mules, reaulations and by-laws of the said
tin altered. Corporation, until altered or repealed in the manner ,pre-

scribed by this Act.

Corporation to 4. The members of the said Corporation, for the time being,
appoint offi- or the majority of them, shall have power Io appoint adminis-
cers, &c. trators or managers for the administration of the property of the

Corporation, and such officers, managers, administrators or
servants of the said Corporation, as may berequired for the duè

management of 'the affairs thereof, and to allow them ,res-

pectively a reasonable and, suitable remuneration; and all
officers

i-, 4Z tJ l
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offièers, so appointed, sha llhave theright to exercise such other

powers and authorities for the due imanagement and adminis-
tration of the affairs of the saidi Corporation, as may be con-
ferred upon them by the regulations and by-lawsof the said
Corporation.

5. The said Corporation shall be bound to make annual Annual report

reports to both branches of the Legislàture, containing a general to the Legie-

statement of the affairs of the Corporation, which said reports a
shall be presented within the first twenly days of every session
of the Legislature.

6. This Act shall bê a Public Act. Pubio Ae.

CAP. CXXX.

An Act to incorporate the Montreal Baptist Church,
under the nane of The First Baptist Church of
Montreal, and for other purposes.

[ Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

W HERE:AS the Minister, Trustees, and other officers of thé Preamble.
Montreal Baptist Church have, by their petition, set forth

that they have been in possession of a ldt of land and meeting-
,house thereon erected, situate in St. Helen Street, in the City
of Montreal, acquired by the Trustees of the said Church, by
Deed executed before N. B. Doucet and colleague, Notaries,
on the seventh day of June, 1832, from the late John, Try, of
Montreal, Architect, and Ebenczei Muir, of the same place,
then Merchant Tailor,-that the said lot of land has become
valuabìe for' business purposes, -and is -distant from the resi-
ýdences of the Members,'--that the Trustees, with the consent,of
th'e said Chrch, have sold the said lot of land and bui1dings

othereon erected, to James Huttou of Montreal, Merchant, by
Deedexecuted before I. J. Gibb and colleague, Notaries, on
the twenty-second day of Januàry, 1861, inj order thàt the

proceeds may be applied to thé erection of a more central ànd
eligible place of worship,--that doubts have arisen whether the
said Trustees had the power to sell the said kit of iand,-and
that they pray for the passing of an Act to remove the said
doubts and confirm the said sale, and also to incorporate he
said Ghurch under the name:of " The First-Baptist Churdh of
Montreal ;" and whereas it is expedient to grant sueh prayer:
çTherefore, Her Majesty, -by and with the ad-vice and consentof
the Legislative Council and Assembly'of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1 i. The Reverend John Goadby, Ebenezer Muir, JamesIncorp
Milne, James Thomson, Seth -B. Scott, Thomàs"D. Reed,
Robert Barlow, 'William Muir, David mBentley, Edvard .
Moseley, Williar Dickson, and George B. Muir ad all other

persons
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persons vho are now or who may hereafter become members
of the said Church, according to the principles and usages of
the denomination of Christians called Baptists, shall be and
are hereby constituted a body politie and corporate, under the

Naxme and ge- name of " The First Baptist Church of Montreal," and undernera powers' that name may acquire and accept, by any description of title,
lands and tenements, real and personal property, for the actual
use and benefit of the said Church, and for Mission Chapels,
Parsonages and other religious and benevolent purposes, in the
City and Island of Montreal,--and may sell and alienate any
property acquired or accepted, and apply the proceeds thereof
for the use of the said Church or the promotion of the gospel in

Mortgaging Canada,--and may mortgage any such land and tenement for
property. the erection or completion of Meetinga-houses or other buildings

thereon; provided such sale or mortgage is recommended by
the majority of the Temporal Committee hereinafter mentioned,
and is sanctioned by three-fourths of the male members present
at a meeting regularly convened to take into consideration such

By.laws. sale or mortgage ; and may make, establish and put in exe-
cution, alter or repeal, such By-laws, Rules and Regulations,
not contrary to the laws of the Province, the provisions of this
Act, the principles or usages of the said denomination of
Christians called Baptists, or to the spirit and meaning of any
thing in the preamble to the subscription list under which a
portion of the moneys used in and about the purchasing of the
said lot of land, and the erection of the said meeting house,
vas raised, as may appear to the said Corporation necessary or

expedient for the interests thereof.

A certain sale 2. The sale of the lot of land and meeting-houée thereon
confirmed. erected, situate in St. Helen Street, in the City of Montreal, so

made as aforesaid by the said Trustees, to wit: Ebenezer Muir,
James Milne, Thomas D. Reed, Robert Barlow, William Muir,
David Bentley, and Edward V. Moseley, to the said James
Hutton, of Montreal, Merchant, by Deed executed before 1. J.
Gibb and colleague, Notaries, on the twenty-second day of
January last past, is hereby confirmed and declared good and
vadli in law, as though the said Trustees bad been to. all
intents a body corporate, with the right to sell and alienate the
property thereto belonging.

Annual meet- 3. An Annual meeting of the said Corporation shall be held
ings. on the second Wednesday of December of. each year, for the

election, by the majority of votes of the members present, of a
Secretary-Treasurer and six Trustees, and for the. transaction
of all necessary business.

Temporal 4. 'The said Trustees and Secretary-Treasurer shall form aCommittee: Temporal .Committee, who shall,administer the secular affairs
of the Church, shall let and lease the pews, and sittings,: and
receive the moneysarising therefrom, and other revenues of the

Proviso. Church; provided, however, that the rates and the mode of
collecting
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collecting the revenue shall be determined by the majority of
the members present at a General Meeting regularly convened;
Four of the Committee shal forim a quorum. Quorum.

'. The .Secretary-Treasurer shall keep a book, in which Register to be
shall be enrolled the names of the members, with the date of kept.
admission and the time- when they cease to be members- by
dismission, death, exclusion or otherwise, which record being
conntersigned by the Minister·or Pastor, shall be evidence of
membership.

. 6. The said Corporation shall assume all the liabilities of Corporation
the Trustees of the Montreal Baptist Church, and succeed to substituted
alltheir rights and claims. ror Trustess.

7. The Corporation shal at all times, when thereunto Returns to the
required -by the Governor or either branch of the Legislature, Legislature.
make a full return of their property, and of their receipts and
expenditures, for such period, and with such details and other
information as the Governor or either branch of the Legislature
may require.

S. This'Act shall be deemed a Public Act. Publie Act.

C A P. CX X XI.

An Act to authorize the Incumbent and Church-
wardens of the Protestant Parish of Drumnmondville,
in the County of Drummond, to dispose of certain
relal estate.

[Assented to 18th .May, 1861.]W :HEREAS the Incumbent and Church-wardens of the Preamble.W Protestant Par.ish of Drummondville, in the County of
Drummond, by their Petition, have set forth, that:by indenture
duly executed, and bearing date of the sixth day of April, in
the year one thousand ,eight' hundred and , forty-two,; between
the late Major General Frederick George Heriot, Companion
of the Bath, then of Drummondville aforesaid, and the late
Reverend George McLeoci Ross, then Rector of Drummond-
ville aforesaid,: the real estate therein described, theretofore the
property of the'said Major General Fredek' Geo-ge' ieriôt,
lwàs in due form of law granted; bargained, sold and confirmed
untb the said Rector of Drummondville, and his successors in
office forever.; in trust,- for the exclusive uséin perpetuity of
the Church of England ; that the church of the said Parish
stands upon-pait of the said real estate, and other.part thereof
has been used as and is a duly consecrated burial-ground,
adjacent to the said church ; and that it would be -muchto the
,advantage of: the said Parish, ,and of'the Church of.England
therein, that certain other parts of the said, ,eal estate should
be sold, but they are advised that they are mot in-law caable

. » of
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of alienating the same ; and whereas they have therefore
prayed for the passing of an Act to enable them so to do, and
it is expedient to grant their prayer: Therefore, Her Majesty,
by and with the advice and consent of the Legislative
Council and Assembly of Canada, enactas follows:

Incumbent 1. The Tncurnbent and Church-wardéns for the time being
and Church- of the Protestant Parish of -Drummondville, in the County of

r ereay Dremndwith the consent of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese
property. wherein the said Parish is situate, signified by his becoming

party to such sale, may sell to any person the whole or any part
or parts of the real estate Which, by the said indenture of the
sixth day of April, in the year one thousand eight hundred and
forty-two, between the said late Major General Frederick
George Heriot and the said laie Rector of the said Parish, was
granted, bargained, sold and confir'méd unto thé Rector of
Drummondville and his successors in office forever, with the
exception always of so much thereof as is or 'hereafter shall
become the site of the church or parsonage house, or the
burial ground of the said Parish, and may execute all needful
deeds of conveyance therefor, for such price, in such lots; at
such times, and on such terms as regards payment and other-

Provso, wise, as to them may seem meet ; but no such sale shallbe
valid unless either expressly approved beforehand, or ratified
thereafter, by the Vestry of the said Parish, at a meeting to be
called in due form for that purpose.

Application of '2. All purchase noney accruing from any such sale shall
purchase be duly invested by the said Incumbent and Church-wardens
money. in and about the erection, repairing, improve ment and main-

tenance of the parsonage of the said Parish, or otherwise as so
much of capital or endowment fund thereof ; but no person
paying money to thern under any deed duly executed in pu'r-
suance hereof, shall be required to see to the proper application
of such moneys.

Public Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CA P. CXXX I.

An Act to authorize the Incumnbent and Churchwar-
dtens of the Church of St. Paul, ,at London, 'to selI,
lease, or mdrtgage a portion -of that block of landi on
which the said Church stands.

[Assented to 180h May, 1861.]

Preamble. ' THEREAS the Incumbenit and Church-wardens òf St.
< Pàul's Church, at 'London, in the Côunty of Middle-

sex, have, in pursuance 'of 1a resolution of thé said Chdrdh,
in that behalf, and with the'cornt and approbation 'of the

Lord
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Lord Bishop of the Diocese of H-luron, petitioned for an Act to
authorize the said Incumbent and Church-wardens to seli, lease
or mortgage a.portion- of the, block -of lnd on which the said
Church is situate, for the purpose of raising money to be applied
towards paying off the indebtedness of the said Church,andit
is expedient to grant the prayer of the said petition : Therefore,
Her Majesty, by and withthe advice and consent of the Legis-
lative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as follows:

1. The Incumbent and 'Clurch-wardens, for the time being, Incumbent
of St. Pau's Church, at London aforesaid, may, wvith-the con- and Church-
sent of the Lord Bishop of the Diocese of Huron, contract with ®d mayé'enýéf heLordishsell or lae
any person or ,persons, party or parties, for, the sale in fee part of the
simple, or for a.lease for any term ofyears, or for a conveyance saidlot.
by way of mortgage as a security for moneyborrowed, or tobe
borrowed, of such portion or portions as they maydeem advi-
sable of the: said bloqk ofland on wbich the said Church of ,St.
Paul is -situate, which block may be described as bounded.,on
the east by the westen limit of Clarence Street; on the west,
by the eastern -extremity of Mark Lane ; on the -north by the
southern limit of Duke Street; and on the south, by thenorthern
limit-of North Street, for such -price or rent as they may deem
most advantageous, and on such terms of payaient; as may be
agreed on.

2. Any conveyance, lease or morigage to be made in Execution of
pursuance of such contract, as hereinafter mentioned, may be deed.

made and execiited by tlhe Incuibent, for the time being, of
the said Church.

3. AIl noneys raised by such:sale, lease, ,or, mortgage shall Application of
be applied' : Firsly, towards payment of -the indebtedness, of money arising
the said Church, land .Secondly, any surplus of such moneys therefrom.

eremaining, after the payment of the said indebtedness, in such
manner as the said Incumbent, for, the, ime being, andia spe-
cial meeting of the Vestry of the said Church, to'be called ,in
due form, for the purpose of!considering vthe same, shall decide;
but no purchaser shall be liable for ;the application of any Proviso.
'money ýpaid by him on any saleanderthe provisions of this
Act.

4. No party paying any rrioney to such Incumbent ,and Purchaser,
Church-wardens, in pursuance'of these presents, and obtaining &c., not be

-theirreceipt raccordingly, -shall be required to fsee to the, proper bound to see
applica:tion of the money. i to.pplcaton

- 5. ThisAct:sha'1, in no respect, affect or interfere with the Act not to af-
4rights of any parties under existing leases of thesaid block -of feot certain
land, or any ,part"theireof. * . d hts"

6. This Actshall be deemeda Public Act. Publie Act,

C A P.
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Au Act to confirm the settlement made under the Will
of the late Honorable Thomas McKay, by the
devisees therein named.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. HEREAS the Honorable Thomas McKay, late of the
W1 eed n Village of New Edinburgh, in the County of Carleton,Winrecited. in Upper Canada, heretofore a member of the Legislatire
Council for this Province, died on or about the ninth day of
October, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred
and fifty-five, having first made and executed his last Will and
Testament in vriting, dated on or about the eighth day of
September in the year aforesaid, whereby lie appointed Aun
Crichton, his wife, and his sons, Alexander McKay, John
McKay, Charles McKay and Thomas McKay, and the sur-
vivors and survivor of them, executrix and executors thereof,
until the entire and perfect execution of the sanie, and gave
and devised to his said executrix and executors, and the survi-
vors and survivor of them, all and singular the moneys, debts,
goods and chattels, lands and tenements whatsoever and
wheresoever situate, of which lie the said testator should die
possessed, in trust for the purposes expressed in the said Will,
and, amongst other things, in trust that, at the death or second
marriage of his said wife, his said sons should have and take
of the real estate of the said testator in the township of Glou-
cester, in the said County of Carleton, lots numbers two, three,
four and five, in the front concession on the Ottawa, with all
mills, buildings and houses thereon erected, also ten acres of
land in the City of Ottawa, being a part of lot letter O in the
said City (except the part sold to John McKinnon) with all
mills, houses, and buildings thereon erected ;-also, Green
Island, near the mouth of the Rideau River, in the County of
Carleton, with all mills, houses and buildings thereon erected,
all which the said testator devised to his said sons, and their
heirs and assigns, to and for their own use forever, as tenants
in common, subject, nevertheless, to the payment of the legacies
and annuities in and by his said Will charged and chargeable
thereon, and in trust that, at the same time (death or marnage
of the testator's said wife) his daughters Ann, Christina, Jessie
and Elizabeth, should have and take all is bhouses, lands,
tenements, hereditaments and real estate in the city of 'Mont-
real, which he the said testator did thereby devise to his said
daughters, their heirs and assigns for ever, as tenants in com-
mon, the said devises to take eftèct from and after the death or
marriage of the said wife of the testator, and not sooner ; and
the said testator, by his said Will directed that, in the event of
any of his said children dying without legal issue, before com-
ing into possession of his or her share or shares ofthe property
thereby devised, that then the share or shares of such child or

children
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children should go to and, be equally divided amongst the sur-
vivors and the legal issue of such, if any, as should have died
leaving issue, and that, in the event of any of his said children
dying,-before coming into possession ,as aforesaid, and leaving
legal issue,, such issue, in every case, to take the portion or share
which would have belonged to his, her, ortheir father or mother
if then living; And whereas allof the said Sons and Daughters
of the said testator survived him, and they were his only lawful
issue and descendants at the time of bis death, and it was by
them then ascertained that the said Will codd not be carried
into effect and vas inoperative, as respected the intended
devise therein-contained of the real estate situated in Lower
Canadagand that it would be for their interest and benefit to
give effect to such intended devise upon the terms and as nien-
tioned in the agreement or indenture hereinafter mentioned
And whereas by the said, agreement or indenture, which bears
date on or about the thirty-first day of July, in the year of our
Lord one thousand eight hundrèd and fifty-seven and was
made between the said Alexander McKay, John. McKay,
Charles McKay and Thomas McKay, of the first part and John
MeKinnon arid Ann, his wife, Robert McKay, and Christina,
bis wife,, Thomas C. Keefer and Elizabeth, his wife, and
Thomas McLeod Clark and .Jessie, his wife, thereto autho-
rized by their saidhusbands, being the said daughters of the
said testator, of the second part, after reciting the said Will
in part and declaring that the same, by reason of its not having
been attested before three subscribing vitnesses, as required
by the law of Lower Canada, was inoperative to pass the pro-
perty in the, city of Montreal by the said Will devised to the
said testator's said daughters, and that the said parties of the
first and second parts-had agreed to confirm, ratify and make
valid the said Will thatit rnight have lawful effect according
to its words, both in Upper and Lower Canada, and as if it had
beenmade and published before three subscribing witnesses,
but that they the said parties of the first part, or any of thei,
should not, in the event of any of the said four daughters dying
before coming into possession of the property devised to them
as, aforesaid, without leaving legal issue, and leaving the said
Alexander, John, Charles, and Thomas, or .any of them sur-
viving, claim the share or any part of the share of such daughter
oridaughters so dying without leaving legal issue, but should
and would allow that suel share. or shares should be distri-
buted among the survivors or survivor of the; said four dauglh-
ters, and the legal issue, of such, if any,, as should bave died
leaving issue, and be confined to such survivors or survivor of
the said four daughters and the legal isue of such, if any, as
should have died leaving issue, free of any claim,. right, title,
interest or demand of theni the said four sons, or any of them,
respectively, or their or any of their heirs; and that they, the
said parties ofthe second part, or any of them, should not there-
after, in the event of any of the said four sons dying before
ýcoming into possession of the. property devised to them as

aforesaid



aforesaid, without leaving legal issue, and leaving the said Ann,
Christina, Jessie and Elizabeth, or any of them surviving, claim
the share, or any part of the share, of such son or sons so dying
without leaving legal issue, but should and would allow that
such share or shares should be distributed to and be divisible
only amongst the survivors or survivor of the said four sons and
the leaal issue of such, if any, as shalt have died leaving issue
free of any claim, right, title, interest or demand of them orany
of them, respectively ; it was by the same agreement or inden-
ture vitnessed that, for the considerations therein expressed, thé
said parties of the first part did thereby grant bargain sel
assign and set'over unto the said Ann McKinnon, Christina
McKay, Elizabeth Keefer, and Jessie Clark, authorized by their
said husbands and accepting thereof, their heirs and assigns
for ever, all the estate, right, titIe, interest, and trust lim
and demand whatsoever, both at law and in equity, of'them
the said parties of the first part, and each of them; their -and
each of their heirs or assigns, of, in, and to all the houses,
lands, tenements, and real estate of the said late Thomas
McKay, in the City of Montreal aforesaid ; To hold the sam'e
to them, their heirs and assigns for ever,as tenants in common,
so that neither the said parties of the first part, or any of therm,
their or any of their heirs or assigns, or any person or persons
in trust for them or any of thern, should or would, could or
might, by any ways or means whatsoever, thereafter have,
claim, challenge or demand -ny right, title, or interest of, in,
to, or-out of the same houses, lands, tenements, and real estate
in the City of Montreal aforesaid, or any of them,'or any part
thereof, but that they the said parties thereto of the first
part, and each and every of them, their and each of their heirs,
and every of them, from all estatei, right tite interest pro-
perty, claim and demand of, in, to, or out of the same houses,
lands, tenements, and real estate, in the City of Montreal
aforesaid, or any of them, or any part thereof, should be forever
debarred ; and by the same agreement or indenture it was
further witnessed that, for the consideration therein mentioned,
the said parties thereto of the second part did thereby grant,
bargain, sell, assign and set over unto the said parties of the
first part, their heirs and assigns forever, all the estate, right
title, interest, use, trust, claim, and demand, whatsoever, both
at law and in equity, of them the said parties of the second
part, and each of them, their and each of their heirs and
assigns, of, in and to the said lots two, three, four and-five,
in the front Concession of the said Township of Gloucester;ó n
the Ottava, with äll mills, buildings and houses thereon
erected, and also ten acres of la:nd in the City of Ottawa,
being a part of lot letter O, (except the part sold to John
McKinnon,) with the mills, houses and buildings thereon
erected; also Green Island, near the mouth of the Rideau
River, ini the'Coutty of Carleton; and all nills, houses iand
buildings theréon erected, to hold the sane to thern; their-heirs
and assigns, as tenants in common, so that neither of the said

parties
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parties thereto of the second part, or any of tbem, or any of
their heirs or assigns, or any person or persons in trust for
them or any of them, should or would, could or might, by any
ways or means whatsoever, under the provisions of the said
will, or otherwise, thereafter have, claim, challenge or demand
any right, title or interest, of, in, to, or out of the said last
mentioned' lands, rills, buildings, tenernents, hereditaments
and premises, or any of. them, or any part thereof, but that
they, the said parties thereto of the second part, and each ,and
every of them, their and each of their heirs, and every of them,
from all estate, right, title, interest, property, claim and
demand of, in, to or out of the sane lands, mills, buildings,
tenements, here<itaments and premises, or any of them, or
any part thereof, should be for ever debarred; which said
agreement or indentire was duly exccuted, signed, sealed and
delivered by all the parties thereto, and by the said four
daughters, in the presence of two Justices of the Peace, and
bas endorsed thereon the necessary certificates of examination
of the said four daughters, as required by law ; Andwhereas,
since the execution of the said agreement or indenture, the
said Alexander McKay and Charles McKay have departed
this life, and never were married ; And bereas the, said, John
McKay, Thomas McKay, the said John MeKinnon, and Ann,
his.wife, the said Robert McKay and Christina, his, wife, the
said Thomas C. Keefer and Elizabeth, his wife, and the said
Thonas McLeod Clark and Jessie, his wife, have, by their
petition, represented that the said agreement or indenture
still is satisfactory to them, and that the said Ann Crichton,
the widow of , the said testator, has consented to the .prayer
thereof, such consent being indorsed upon the said, petition,
and further, that by reason of the contingency of thedeath of
any of the said sons and daughters of the said late Thomas
McKay, whonow survive him, before coming into possession
of his or her share of the said property and leaving legal issue,
the said agreement or indenture cannot be, carried into effect
so as to bind such issue without the authority of Parliament;
And wliereas the said: petitioners have prayed for the enact-
ments hereinafter ,contained, which it is expedient to grant.:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts
as follows:

1. The said agreement or indenture, dated the thirty-first Areement of
day of July in the year, of our-Lord one thousand eight hundred lst July,
and ifty-seven, shall have effect, according to the true intent 185,*0
and neaning thereof, as and from the said day of the date
thereof; and the same was, is, and shall be good and effectual
to all intents and purposes, both at law and in equity, to .bind,
not only the parties thereto and. their lawful issue, but all Proviso.
persons claiming or to claim by, from, or under iherm, or any
of therm, or either of them, so that such issue and all persons
claiming or to claim by, from. orunder them, or any of them,

shall
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shall be debarredý from setting up any claim, right, title or
interest of, in, or to the same property mentioned in the said
agreement or indenture.

In whom cer- 2. Al the legal and equitable estate, right, title, and interest
tain property of the said late Thomas McKay, of, in, and to ihe said landed

bevest- property, in 'and by the said indenture granted and'confiimed
by the said four daughters and their said husbands to the lsaid
four sons, is in the said John McKay and Thomas McKay and
their heirs, as tenants in common, subject, however, tothe
estate for life, or during widowhood, of their said rother, and
with the right of survivorship between them in case one dies
before the other, without legal issue, before the death or mar-
riage of their said mother.

In whom the 3. All the legal and equitable estate, right, title and interest
property in of the said late Thomas McKay, of, in, and to the said'landed

°htr"abe . property in the City of Montreal, is in the said A'nn McKinnon,
ed. Christina McKay, Elizabeth Keefer and.Jessie Clark, and their

heirs, as tenants in common, subjeet, however, to the estate
for life or widowhood of their said mother, and with the right
of survivorship between them in case any of themu dies before
the other or others of them without legal issue, before-the death
or marriage of their said mother; and .without prejudice to the
rights of parties who 'have already purchased fromr the said four
daughters.

Power of John 4. The said John McKay and Thomas McKay, by and with
and Thomas the consent and approbation of their said mother, testified by

McKay tosellsome writing under her hand and seal are, by this Act,
empowered to sell, mortgage, and dispose of the whole or
such portions of the said lands by the said agreement or inden-
ture conveyed and confirmed to them' as to them shall seerm
advisable, and execute ali necessary conveyances thereof; and

pro ofthedproceeds arising from such sale' or sales, mortgage or
mortgages may, fron time to time, be ivested n 'the per-
manent improvement of any part of the said landed property
remaining unsold, or in such other manner as they may deern
advisable.

Power of 5. The said four daughters, with the consent and authority
daughters to of their husbands, and also with the approbation and consent
sen, &c. of their said mother, testified by some writing'under her hand

are, by this Act, also empowered to sell,' mortgage and
hypothecate the whole or any part of the said landed property
of the said testator, situated in the City of Montreal, 'which
was, by the said agreement or indenture, conyeyed 'and con-
firmed to the said four daughters of the, said late Thomas
McKay ; and sales already effected, and deeds 'passed with
such authori1y and consent are hereby ratified and confirmed.

Public Act. 6. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.
C A P .
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CAP. CXXXIV.
An Act to remove doubts as to the validity of certin

bequests contained in the last Nvill of Nathan Gage,
deceàsed, and to enable the' Trastees under the 'said
Will, to carry into effectthe said. bequests.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

7 HEREAS Nathan Gage, heretofore of the town of
Brantford, in the ciounty of Brant, in this province, 'did,

in and by his last Will and Testament, bearing date the Wix cit®d.
seventeenth day 'of December, in the year one thousand éight
hundred and forty-nine,- amongst other things, give and devise
unto his 0god1 and esteemed friends; Arunali',Huntingdon,
of the town of Brantford, aforesaid, cordwainer, William
Mathews, of the sanie place, oordwainer, and John Miliken
Tupper, of the same place, carriage-maker, executors of that
bis last vill and testament,' their heirs, executors, administra-
tors or assigns, or the 'survivor or survivors of them, his or their
heirs, executors, administrators or tassigns, all'the'estate 'real
and personal, and of what kind or nature soever; and- whereso-
ever situate and being, whether in this Province or thereout,
both at law or in equityr,, whether in possession or expectancy,
that might beloig or in any wise or manner of right appertain
to' him at thetime he,'the said'testator, should' depart thislife,
to have and to hold the same-and every part thereof unto them,
the said Arunah ,Huntingdon, William Mathews,"John Miliken
Tupper, or 1t-the survivor or survivors of them,'his or their
heirs, executors, administrators o'r assigns for ever; to, upon
and under, and for the use,trusts, intents and purposes, and
subject to the -powers,- conditions; and limitations thereinafter
mentioned and expressed of and 'concerning' t'he same ; and
the said testator didfurther willIand direct that bis said exe-
cutors, 'or the survivor or'survivors of them; his or' their heirs,
executors or administrators, after the payment of all"debts 'and
legacies in the said will mentioned' and specified, and"after
the'payment of further legacies as therein also mentioned,
should, with the remaining proceeds of his said estate, after
sch final sale thereof, as in the said will directed,' 'invest and
apply the 'same in such manner as to them should seem most
likely to promote the cause and-interests of suffering humanity
in that community,îeither in the establishment: of some chari-
table institution or Ithe encouragement thereof'; And the said
testator didthereby nominate and appoint 'the said Arunah
Huntingdon, William Mathews, and John Miliken Tupper, his
esteemed friends, executors of that his last will andtestament,
under the assurance and conviction'that' theywould well, truly
and faithfully execute and'fulfif ail and singular the trusts'and
duties thereby reposed in and confided ýto them ; And 'whereas
the said Nathan Gage died , without issue and without any
known relations, and his executors have, petitioned to have the

residuary
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residuary devise or bequcst in the said will contained, declared
valid : Therefore, ier Majesty, by and with the advice and
consent of hie Legisiative Council and Assembly of Canada,
enacts as follows:

Residuary 1. For and notwiithstanding any statute, law, custni or
devise in the usage to the contrary, the residuary devise or bequest in the

î eI '0°- said will of Nathan Gage, deceased, contained, for the promo-

tion of the cause and interests of suffiring humanity as in the
said vill mentioned, either in the establishment of some chari-
table institution or the encouragement thereof, shal be deemed
and taken as legal and valid, but shall be carried ont and ex-
ecuted by the said William Mathews, Arunah Huntingdon,
and John Miliken Tupper, jointly with Thomas Bothai and
Allan Clegliorn, of the town of Brantford, Esquires.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXXV.

An Act to vest certain Real Estate of the late John
Knatchbull Roche, in the hands of Trustees.

[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. 7i EREAS the Widow of the late John Knatchbull Roche,
WV in his lifetime of the Town of Port Hope, in the County

of Durham, in this Province, Esquire, Provincial Land Sur-
veyor, deceased, hath, by her Petition, represented that the said
John Knatchbull Roche died on the thirteenth day of Septem-
ber, in the year of Our Lord one ,thousand eight hundred and
fifty-nine ; that the said John Knatchbull Roche died intestate,
leaving Annie Mary Elizabeth, William Hardy and Frederick
George, is lawful children, -the said Annie Mary Elizabeth
being an infant of the age, of seven years, the said William

Hardy being an infant of the age of four years and the said
Frederick George being an infant of the age of two years, and
that the said Annie Mary Elizabeth, William Hardy, and Fre-
derick George, reside in Port Hope aforesaid with the Peti-
tioner ; that during the lifetime of the said John Knatchbull
Roche, he entered into a contract with the University College
for the purchase of lot number one, east of Hope street and
south of Ward street, and lot number one, west of Elginstreet,
south of Ward street, in the said Town of Port ,lope, upon
which there is now due to the University the sum oftwo hun-
dred and seventy-one pounds; That the said John Knatchbull
Roche also purchased Town Lot number sixty-two, inthe said
Town of Port Hope, upon which he granted a mortgage, on
which mortgage there i now due the sum of two hundred and
seventy-one pounds; That the said John Knatchbull Roche
died, seized in fee of Park Lot number seven,, part of Lot num-
ber fourteen, in the, twelfth concession of the Township:of

North
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North, Monaghan, containing nine , acres; And whereas the
said,eitioner bas, represented that the:whole of the -said pro-
prty is ,.unproductive, and that the said, petitioner derives norevenue for the support of her family from any part of the said,estate ; And whereas, in consequence of the death of the saidJohn Knatchbull Roche'and the minority-of, his three children,and their consequent légal. incapacity to execute conveyances
the contracts made by -the said John Knatchbull Roche in bislifetiue, for, a sale of aportion Of.the said real estate cannot atthe present be.legally or advantageously, made, nor can anyreyenue be deived' for the support of his said children,; Andwhereas the said, petitioner, hath prayed, that an Act may.bepassed.to vest the said above.inentioned real estate of the saidJohn .Knatchbiull Roche in the hands of Trustees, with powerto ,seil and .dispose of the same for the purposes , and objectsabove mentioned, namely, to enable, them, in the first place,;topay off.al incumbrances thereon, and to' invest the balanceofinvestal thebaaneothe proceeds arising from such sale for the benefit of the chil-:dren of the said John Knatchbull Roche, accordinig to theirseveral and respective shares in his inheritance, and i is expe-dient to grant the prayer- of the said petitioner as hereinafter>
mentioned: Therefore, Hier Majesty, by and witbthe. advice

ndconsentaa Legisative Council .and • Assembly ofCanada,enacts asfollows.:

I.; All the estate, right,. title, interest, property, claim and Certain pro-
demand whatsoever of the children, of the; said late Johni perty of the
KnatchbullsRoche, in orto the-ands following,:lhatis to·sy.::e *. e.
Lot numnber one,east of Hope street and south ofWard street '; n TrusteesLot 'nurnber, one, on;the, west sideof Elgin street, south-of for the benei
Ward street,in the Townof Port Hope,in the County ofDurham child
Town Lot Number sixty-two,,in the Isaid Town of Port- Hope ,r,
also Town Lot. number, eighteen, onthernorth -side of-Burton-
street,in the said, Town of Port, Hope ; and Park Lot numberseven, being part of. Lot number fourteen, in the twelfth con-cession of the Township of North Monaghan, in the Countyof
Peterborough, held by the said John Knatchbull Roche in hislifetirne, is hereby transferred to andvested in Annie Elizabeth
Roche, of the: said Town of Port*Hope, widow, James -McFee-ters,.-of the Town of Bowmanville, Esquire, and' George Moly-neux Roche, of the Town of Lindsay, Esquire; and-the survi-
vor or surviyors of them, and their successors to be appointed
as hereinafter mentioned, as Trustees, for the bene fiof-thechildren of the said John Knatchbull Roche, with power to selland dispose of the same and tmake conveyances of the sameand te invest the' proceeds of, such, sales, after paying off thepresent ineumbrancés on-the said lands, for the 'benefit of thechildren of.the said John Knatchbull Roche, ccãordingt theirsevèràland.èspeétive shares, and also with the like power
from. time to time .of selling. and, disposingoIthe securitiese
whèeem sucbh ,mvestments may be made, and re-in estingtheproceeds,; Provided,. aways, thatnosuch.investment orsale.cf

25 an
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an investment and re-investment shall be made without the
consent and approbation of the Judge of the County Court of
the United Counties of Northumberland and' Durham, pre-
viously given in writig.

Sales by 2. Any sale or conveyance of the said lands, or of any part
Trustees;- thereof, duly made and executed by the said Trustees, shall be
purchaser dis- as good, valid and effectual, to all intents and purposes what-
paying he soever, as if the said late John Knatchbull' Roche' were lvng,
price. and had made the same, or as if the heirs of the said John'

Knatchbull Roche had made or joined in any sale or convey-
ance of the same, and the bona fide payment to' the 'said Trus-
tees, either alone or in conjunction*with the others as aforesaid,
of the price or purchase money, or of any part or portion thereof,'
and the receipt of the said Trustees for any sum or sums of
money so paid, shall effectually discharge-the person paying
the same from seeing to the application or being answerable for
the misapplication thereof.

Provision or 3. In case of the de ath or removal from the Province, resigna
appontrnent tion, incapacity, or unwillingness to act of either or ail of the
of new Trus- said Trustees, before the complete fulfilment ofthe Trust hereby
tees in casento
of death, re- created, it shall be lawful -for the Judgie of the County Court
signation, &c. of the United Counties of Northurnberland and Durham, on

the written application of any one of the heirs of the
said late John Knatchbull Roche, if of age, or of the 'guardian
or gu ardians of those under age duly appointed, to nominate
and appoint some fit and proper personto be Trustee or Trus-
tees in the stead ofthe said Trustee or Trustees so dying or
removing from the Province, resigning or becoingunwilli'ng
to act as aforesaid, and so from time to time to replace any
such Trustee or Trustees so nominated and appointed as afore-
said; and such Trustee or' Trustees so from time to time nomi-.
nated and appointed, as aforesaid, shall'have the same power
to all intents and purposes as if expressly named and ap-
pointed in and by this Act.

If Northum- 4. In case of a separation taking place between the United
berland and Counties of Northumberland and Durham, then any applica-
Durham are lion to be made under this Act shall be made to the Judge of

the County of Northumberland.

Public Act. J. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXXVI.

An Act for the Relief of the Representatives of the late
Thomas Ewart.

[ Assented'to 18th May, 1861.]

Preamble. WTHEREAS Catharine Seaton 'Ewart, of 'the City of To-
Peme.ronto, widow of the late Thomas Ew'art, of the same

Will of John place, Esquire, hath presented her Petition to- the' Legislature
Ewartrecited. Plo
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of:this Province,' setting forth, arnongst other ý things--that bythe wilI of the late John 'Ewart,- of the City of Toronto; Esquire,her devised one-fifth of his residuaryestate' to the faniily of his
deceased son, the said Thomas: Ewart, and directed that thesaid Catharne Ewart should have the ibenefit of the annualproduce of the said fifth for her life, or so long as she remained
the widow of the said Thomas, for herown use, subject only tothe maintenance and education of their children, who are mi-
nors of tender years ; that -the said residuary estate comprises,amongst other property, some very valuable vacant lots in the
City of Toronto and elsewhere.; that a partition of a portion ofthe said residuary estate having been made amongst the devi-sees, thiatpart of the saidýestate which, on such partition, fel tothe lot of the said family, comprises, amongst other'propérty, cer-tai portions of the said unoecupied land in the City of Toronto,
of great value, but yielding little or no income, and whichcannot be made to do so to any extent commensurate with thevalue of the property, without experding a large amount fmoney thereon, or giving building leases or other long leasthereof; that the said will gives am s or othe lTreaeeswith the ',ce of th sampe vês oth Tftesithe te concurrenced the said Catharine, during ler life, andof the legalgduàrdian of the said childrèn after herdeath, talease for any period or periods, or to make sale of any part ofthe said estate before partition, and to re-sell and lease RealEstate which; after partition, might be purchased by way ofmnvestments of any part of the sharé of 'tlie said fanily, but itis' considered that such powers do not extend to leases or' salesof thé devised property after partition; that -the miision of
such powers was (as the said Petitioner submitted) manifestly
an oversight and error, and that it would be for the interest, ofthe family to allow 'leases and sales to be made in such cases
as'well 'as others; ad the 'said' Catharine Se'atonEwart having
prayed for 'relief the premises, it isjust ard expedient 'to grantthe same: Theréfore, Her Majesty, by and'with the advice andconsent of th 'Legislative Council and d
enacts as follows':

1. The said Trustees, for, the time being, with, the concuir- The:Trusteeerence of the said widow, or,'after her death, of the legaf guar- wit the coustdian or guardians of the minor children, shall havé, the same snt of-the
power to make salé of and to leaseany property which, on the ves' nsaid partition, has fallen, to,:or whichi on any 'future partitions certain pow-
may. fall t the said farrly'ofthe éaid 'Thomaá Ewart, in the ers of sale.
same ,manner and to the same extent, and subject to the samepowers and conditions as like sales and leases might havebeen made before partition under the said will; and the moneys Investment orpayable on such sales and eases shall be disposed of in the purchase
sarme manner, and subject to the same powers, trusts and' con- moneys, &o-ditions, as the share 'of the said family, in and ofmoneys which
would have been produced by like 'sales and leases before par-
tition, under the said will ; and further sales of any of'the said
Real Estate, whenever-partitioned or purchased, may be made

25* while
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Building while so leased or otherwise ; -and" if any building leases are
leases. made of any property partitioned or purchased; the same may

contain al or anv of the provisions usual in suchleases; and

may also contàin such provisions 'in regard to ' renewals
removing the buildings, compensation therefor by such-persons

as may be owners of the estate when the sane is payable, or

otherwise, as may be deemed fit.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. C XXXVII.

An Act for the relief of David Rintoul and Walter

Armstrong.
[Assented to 18th May, 1861.]

reamble. THEREAS the Corporation of the Township of Beverly
recovered judgment against one David Rintoul and

one Walter Armstrong, for the sum of eight hundred pounds,.
as sureties of one Heman Gates Barlow, the late Treasurerof
the said Township, andwhereas the ratepayers and inhabitants
of that Township have petitioned thai power maybe granted
to the Corporation of the said Township of Beverly, to enable
then to r'lease and discharge the said sureties from the said

judgment, and it is expedient that their, prayer be granted:
Therefore, Hier Majesty, by and with the advice and consent of

the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as

follows:

Corporation . From and after the passing of this Act the Corporation of
of Beverly the said Township of Beverly may acqit,-release and discharge

the acqin- the said David Rintoul and Walter Armstrong from the said

toul and judgment so recovered against them as sureties for the said
Armstrong- Heman Gates Barlow, the late Treasurer of tlie said Township,
B3nt this nl

ot dishal and relieve their lands and personal estates from all lien and'

I. G. ]arlow. incumbrance thereby created; Provided, nevertheless, that

neither such discharge nor any thing herein contained shallbe
construed in any manner to release, dischrge, or sati'sfy any
judgment, claim or demnand, which the said Corporation hold,
or are entitlcd to have, against the said Heman Gates Barlow,
as such late Treasurer of. the said Township, his heirs-
executors or adminîstrators ; but thesane shall remain" nas
full effect and force as if thesaid discharge had not been granted,.

or this Act had not been passed.

Public Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP
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An Act to vest a certain Road allovance ànd other
.proper y in Sarah Davidson RusseL

[Assentedto 18th May, 1861.]

E RE AS Sarah Davidson Russel, by lher petition -to preamble.
the Legislature,, has set:forth, that she isthe proprietor

;ofthe west half of lot number two, in.the sixth concession of
;the township of Madoc, in the 'county of Hastings, 'and alsoof
that-part-of the West half of, Lot number one iii the same
Concessio,'which is adjacent-to the said Lot;numbr two,
and bounded« by the road to Mármora, and that that'partof' the
original allowance for road betwee theffth andsixth Conces-
sions of the said Townships, which adjoins the property of the
said Sarah Davidson R'ssel,-is impracticable and- unfit 'foiruse
as a public highway, and in consequence a road has been
opened and run throughthe said property without the consent
of or compensation being made to the owner thereof, which
said last'road is used and .travelled as a public highway, and
is now established by user, and that the said road being run
in an oblique directiòn cuts up and lestroys the land and
greatly diminishes the valueL of the property, and that the said
Sarah Davidson Russelis willing, and prays that she be allowed
to providea sufficient public -highway in lieu of the intended
Concession road, upon condition that ethe ,land now' used
as a road through her property, and the said allowance for
road,, be vested in ·ber asa .compensation therefor; And
whereas it is expedient to grant the prayer of ber petition:
Therefore, Her Majesty -by ,and w.ith the advice andconsent
of the Legislative Coüncil and Assembl.y of Canada,,enactsas
follows-: '' I >

1. The ýoriginal -allowance for rood between the fifth and original ai-
ith'Concessions oif the TownshipofMAàdoc, iii theCoùnty of lowance vest-

Hastings, so far 'sit 'adjoins 'those parts'of Lots nurribers one ed in S. .
andtwo in thé'sixth Concession' 'of the' saidiTownship'which conditions of
are tlie property of'Sarah D'avidson Russel; and also' the' land her furnishing
nôidv usedland travelled as' a pûblic highway through the' sid another road.
pïoperty shall be vested inh' er, lier heirs and- assigns'for ever
upon condition, however, that the said'Sarah 'DavidsônRuE sel
shall, within six^months after the passing of this Act, lay out a
new highway road thIough-hèr "sid' property at the'distance of
thirteen chains seventy-four links from- the original allowance
forroad, -and running paraltliheitrewith a distance' f seven-
teenchains, therice we'st at right aigles seven chains -ten links,
thece' again parallel 'to the original road allowance to within
two hains and-one-half chain of' Lot numberithree ii the said
sixth' Concession and thence at right angles so a

the; ò'riginal Concession road or" road' allowance; 'Provided, Proviso.
further,



Nqotwith-
standing any
thing in cap.
34 or Con.
stat. can.,
Ericsson may
obtain a Pa-
tent as if lie
were a British
aubjeot resi-

1. For and notwithstanding any matter or thing contained
in the thirty-fourth Chapter!of the Consolidated Statutes of Ca-
nada, intituled: An 'A respecting Patents for -Inventions,
the said John Ericsson may.apply, in the manner provided by
the said, Act, to hie Governor of this, Province, for, a patentof
invention for an Improved Caloric Engine, and-the Goyernor,
on due proceedings being had, as by thesaid Act directed,
shall grant such Patent, for.. the perîodand iin manner;and

under
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further, that the road now used and travelled as a publie high-
vay shall continue so to be used until the new road hereinbefore

Parther con. provided for shall have been laid out ; and made upon the further
dition in favor condition that the said Sai'ali Davidson Russe] shal discharge
f E.Franklin. to Edward Franklin, df the village of ' Hastings ,in the said

Township of Madoc, in the said County of Hastings, a mort-

gage now 'held by the said Sarah Davidson Russel, against
the said Edward Franklin, and give him a full aciuittance
and discharge for ail sums due on said mortgag6, and thessaid
Sarah- Davidson Russel shall convey to the said Edward
Franklin, so rueh of the Concession road between the fifth
and sixth Concessions of the said Township 6f Madoc as abuts
on thelands of the said Edward Franklin, and the said Sarah
Davidson Russel shall abandon àll further claim to -the
drowned lands on the west side of the creek joining the land
of the said Edward Fran klin.

Publie Act. 2. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

CAP. CXXXIX.

An Act to enable John Eriesson to obtain Letteï·s
Patent for an inproved Calorie Engine.

[ Assenteld to l 1hMay, 186 1.]

Preamble. W HEREAS John Ericsson, a native of Sweden, a mem-
ber of the Royal Academy of Science at Stockholm,

and a Knight of the Order' of Vasa, but presently residing at
the City of New-York, in the United States of America, hasiby
his petition, represented, that he was the inventor of the Calorie
Engine nowvin use, for which no patent has been granted in
the Province of Canada, and that he has lately made impor-
tant improvernents in the Calorie Engine, and by great perse-
verance and at a very considerable expenditure of time and
money, has succeeded, by such new improvementspin, ren-
dering the caloric engine the,, cheapesta and safest knownmo-
tive power, and has prayed -that lhe may be protected;in: bis
invention, and Letters Patent for an impioved. caloric engine
granted to him ; And whereas .t is expedient to grant the
prayer of the said petition ::Therefore, Her Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council aid
Assenbly of Canada, enacts as follows:
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under the terms prescribed by the said Act, as. if!the said:Jobn dent in Ca-
Ericsson had been a subject of Her Majesty, and - resident-of nada.
this Province ; and such, portion , of the said-Act, as .requires
that 'an applicant.for, Patent of ,invention shal fbe a subject of.
Her Majesty; and resident ofthis Province,.shall, not be, held-or
takenas. applicable, to the said, John ,Ericsson.in>respecIt-to his
said invention, discovery or: improvemeit, or the application or
grant of Letters Patent therefor.,,:

2. Any such Patent to be granted asaforesaid shall never- conditions.
theless be granted on the following conditions

1. That the Patentee shall, within twelve: months, :fromW the Pactory to be
date of the Letters Patent, establish or cause to be established, established in
within-the limitsof the Province ofCanada,; a Factory for the canada.
manufacture of the said Improved Caloric Engine;

2. That the- privileges granted. by such Letters Patent, shall on pain ofror-
be available to the .Patentee so long only as such factory shall feiture of pri-
continue in. ope ion. Vileges.

3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act. ',Public Act.

CAP. CXL.

An Actto authorize any Board of Notaries to admit,
after examination, Jules Huguenin andjoseph Le-
febvre to practise, as Notaries.,

[Assented to.l1thlMay 1861.];

W HEREAS Jules Huguenin, a native. of France, born, at Preamble
VV Nantes, Arrondissenent of Nantes, Departement- de la

Loireinférieure, has, by hispetition-to',the Legislature,'repre
sented, that le hasfollowed ,a tregular-course;of studyp• ànd lias
studied law with the view<ofbéing'adritted tothe'practice ôf;the
Notarial Profession ; that with that object hé served the numuber-of
years required in' France, i under Messieurs Auguste Gaudin,
Notary, at Anetz, and Prasille Poulet, Notary, at Ancenis, the
said places being both' in ,t'he½rrondisseméent of Ancenis, in
the Departeient de la Loire Inferieure-,;and that.on being
admitted to the pradtiée .f his profession,'circtmstances over
which he had no control'compelled himn to emigrate to Canada,
where he has resided since the tenth of October, one thousand
eight hundred and fifty-eight; that on the tweni rst of
January, one thousand eight hundred and sixty, in conformity
with the 'lawý which governs these matters in.Lower Canada,
'he.obtained, after examination, a' certificate , from the Board of
Notaries, for the District of Richelieu, authorizing himtopre-
pare himself by study for the practice of, the' Notarial Profes-
sion,- and that-thereupon he commenced'to served a clerkship

under
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JTüles 'Hu
guenin may.
be admit-
ted after exL
Mination and

Joseph Lefeb- 2. And whereas Joseph Lefebvre, of Knowlton, in this Pro-
vre may te vince, has not complied with all the requirernents of section
admittedafter sixteen of the. seventy-third chapter ofthe Consolidated Statutes
exaxnin 7  fowe *, previonsý ' "mmenc-g
and on prov- for Lower Ca'nada, previous to menciis'ilerkship, and
ing certain bath prayed to' be admitted to an 'examination and admission
Clerkship. as a Notary notwithstanding the -said provisions, -and it is

expedient to grant the same :-Therefore, it is enacted that any
authorized Board of 'Notariés in Lower Canada, .upon due
proof to their satisfaction that the said Joseph Lefebvre has
studied as a -Notarial student for a period equivalent to four
,years'of clerkship, and after he has passed -the exarnination
required of candidates for admission to4the ,said profession,
shall admit the sail Joseph Lefebvre to practise as a 'NOtary,
any law or usage to the 'contrary notwithstanding.

Public Act. 3. This Actshall be 'deemed a Public Act.

QUEBEC :-Printed by S. *DERBIsHIRE & G: DE AR Ts,

Law'Printer to the Queens Most Exce"lent Majesty.

under:Jean Octave Chalu, Esquire, Notary, at;Berthier en haut;
that le has since 'reguIarly served, and still -continues to serve

'under the same patron ; And whereas the periodof study
required for that profession réquires him to wait four or five
years before he can be admitted to practise, and .he-is.qualified
to practise as a Notary, -considerirg the 'légal istudiés he has
'already 'pursued in France, and -which: lie hasjcontinued-in
Canada, and it is expedient to-grant theprayer of his petition,
to be at once admitted.: Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with
the advice and consent of the-Legislative Council and Assembly
of Canada, enacts -as follows':-

'L. Anyý authorized Board of -Notaries' in Lower Canada
may -admit the said Jules Huguenin to the examination
required ofcandidales'for 'admissiontothe Notarial Profession,
may submit him to such examination, and :admit ýhim to the
said profession and the practice thereof, at any time after the
passing of 'this Act, any law or usage to the -contrary notwith-
standing ; but before being admitted to the said profession, in
the manner above indicated, the said Jules Huguenin'must
have become, by naturalization, a subject of 1er Majesty, in
Canada.
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ANNO VICESIMO-QUARTO

YCTORIÆ REGIN .

CAP. CXLI.

An Act to enable. Frederic Chase Capreo], Esquire, to
dispose of certain lands by allotment, notwithstand-
ing Chapter ninety-five of the Consolidated Statutes
of Canada.

Reserved for the signification of Her Majcsty's' pleasure, 18th May, 1S61.
The Royal assent given by Her Majesty in Council, on the 26th June, 1861, and the

Procla mation thiereofmade byHis Excellency the Right Honorable Sir EDuus» WALKEPL
.HEAD, K. C. B., Governor General, in the Canada Gazette of the 10th August, 1861.

W HEREAS Frederic Chase Capreol hath, by his petition, Preamble.
shewn that he is desirous to dispose of certain lands,

b ing the lots of land hereinafter mentioned, by allotment as
hereinafter set forth, and for avoidance of doubt as to the effect
of chapter ninety-five of the Consolidated Statutes of Canada,
in the premnises, to be authorized thereto by Statute ; and
whereas it is expedient that the prayer of the said petition
should be granted upon the terms and conditions hereby enacted:
Therefore, Her Majesty, by and with the advice and consent
of the Legislative Council and Assembly of Canada, enacts as
follows:

1. It shall be lawful for the said Frederic Chase Capreol to F.c. Capreol

sell and dispose in shares by allotment, of all those tracts or ma dspose

parcels of land being lots numbers nine, ten, eleven, twelve, ert in paros

thirteen and fourteen in the first range, and lots nine, ten, yallotment.

eleven and twelve, broken front of the Indian Reserve, west
side of Port Credit, in the Township of Toronto, in the County
of Peel, and to convey and, assure the same when sold to the
respective purchasers thereof ; the ninety-fifth chapter of the
Consolidated Statutes of' Canada, or any other Stalute now in
force in this Province notwithstanding ; Provided, always, that Proviso: shares

thee to be as nearly
the proportion of land to be allotted to the holder'of each share, as may be of
shal be of equal value, as nearly as may be, and a depositionequaaialue,
to this effect, by the; surveyor who shall lay out the said land °C
in shares, under this Act, shall be made before and to the
satisfaction of the Judge of the County Court, and shall be
filed in the Registry Office of the County of Peel, before the
said allotment takes place.

.1
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Provso: part 2. Provided also, and it is hereby enacied, that the saidot proceeds t0 Frederie Chase Capreol shall vest in three trustees to be ap-be ivestedl in a
Favtory. pointed, twenty-five per cent. of the aggregate proceeds of such

sale, or sales, tobe invested in a Flax, Hemp or such other
Factory as the parties interested may deem most desirable for
their benefit; the said trustees to act as receivers of this portion

ess of the proceeds ; Provided, always, that unless seven-eighths of
ciwgats be od. the lots be sold, it shal be -optional with the said Frederie

Chase Capreol to refund to the purchasers the amount so
oblained, the trustees being first required to return to him the
twenty-five per cent. received by them.

Publi Act. 3. This Act shall be deemed a Public Act.

QUEBEC :-Printed by S. DERBISHIRE & G. DESARATS,
Law Printer to the Queen's Most Escellent Majesty.
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